BRAC 2005 Infrastructure Steering Group (ISG)

Meeting Minutes of January 14, 2005

The Under Secretary of Defense (Acquisition, Technology, and Logistics), Mr. Michael W. Wynne chaired this meeting. The list of attendees is attached.

Mr. Wynne opened the meeting by asking ISG members if they had any objections to the 12 Installation Management candidate recommendations that were briefed by the Headquarters and Support Activities (H&SA) Joint Cross Service Group (JCSG) at the previous meeting on January 7, 2005. All concurred. The Air Force emphasized the need to ensure that command relationships are clearly understood by all parties, and that installation commanders’ prerogatives are recognized. Mr. Wynne agreed that this is an important issue to keep on the forefront and that Memoranda of Agreements (MOAs) and Memoranda of Understandings (MOUs) should address these types of concerns. Mr. Grone, the Deputy Under Secretary of Defense (Installations and Environment) added that the Installation Capabilities Council is examining these issues and will provide an update at a future ISG.

Mr. Wynne then commented on Headquarters and Support Activities (H&SA) JCSG candidate recommendation number HSA-0018, which was also briefed and approved at the ISG on January 7, 2005, concerning the consolidation and relocation of 26 current Defense Finance and Accounting Service (DFAS) locations to three sites. Some members questioned the appropriateness of Buckley Annex as a receiving location, instead of assessing DFAS’s relocation to an active base in order to enable a total closure of the Annex. Mr. Wynne asked the H&SA JCSG Chairman, Mr. Tison, to review the appropriateness of the DFAS receiving locations to determine if there are other cost effective solutions available.

Mr. Pete Potochney, Director of the OSD BRAC office, proceeded to provide a process overview. He noted that the Joint Staff had provided Mr. Wynne a compilation of all the Combatant Commanders (COCOMs) comments on scenarios. He stated that the comments would be distributed to the Military Departments and the JCSGs for their consideration. Mr. Wynne stated that the Military Departments and JCSGs would only have to consider comments that affect candidate recommendations because a number of scenarios have been deleted since the COCOMs reviewed them.

Lieutenant General George Taylor, Chairman of the Medical JCSG, then briefed his group’s Candidate Recommendations (MED-004a, MED-004b, MED-004c, MED-0049, MED-0050, MED-0052, MED-0053, and MED-0054). The candidate recommendations involved closing inpatient services at hospitals that have less than 10 patients a day or had below average military value. The ISG approved all the Medical JCSG Candidate Recommendations. The Navy concurred with the candidate
recommendations, indicating, however, that the closure of MCAS Beaufort was under consideration, which could make the closing of Naval Hospital Cherry Point less favorable. Lieutenant General Taylor indicated that if MCAS Beaufort was recommended for closure, his group would adjust their candidate recommendation and reevaluate the patient demands based on the new information. He reiterated that the MJCSG would have to consider all the Services’ final force lay down decisions (including those associated with the Integrated Global Presence and Basing Strategy) as part of their final BRAC recommendations. Mr. Wynne also noted that candidate recommendations will be revisited as data and issues change prior to final decisions.

Rear Admiral George Mayer from the Education and Training (E&T) JCSG briefed the ISG on Flight Training Subgroups proposals for Joint Undergraduate Flying Training Functions. The ISG discussed the proposals and noted the need to thoroughly consider surge, minimizing PCS moves, and pilot production pipeline in developing any recommendation. There was concern expressed on whether modeling techniques adequately captured air space utilization. The ISG directed E&T to overlay Scenarios 44 and 45, incorporating as many of the cost saving features of Scenarios 47 and 48 as possible without operational disruption. The ISG also directed the E&T JCSG to proceed with Scenario 52 regarding initial Joint Strike Fighter Training.

Approved: 
Michael W. Wynne
USD (Acquisition, Technology and Logistics)
Chairman, Infrastructure Steering Group

Attachments:
1. List of Attendees
2. Briefing slides entitled “BRAC 2005 Briefing to the ISG” dated January 14, 2005
3. Read Ahead package dated January 11, 2005 used to facilitate meeting with Candidate Recommendations
4. Read Ahead package dated January 13, 2005 used to facilitate meeting, which includes the briefing slides and a summary of registered scenarios divided into 6 categories: Summary of Scenarios Registered, Not Ready, Independent, Enabling, Conflicting and Deleted.
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
3010 DEFENSE PENTAGON
WASHINGTON, DC 20301-3010

MEMORANDUM FOR INFRASTRUCTURE STEERING GROUP (ISG) MEMBERS
CHAIRS, JOINT CROSS SERVICE GROUPS (JCSG)

SUBJECT: Read Ahead Material for the January 14, 2005, ISG Meeting

The Infrastructure Steering Group will meet on January 14, 2005, at 3:30 p.m. in
3D-1019. The meeting’s primary focus will be on candidate recommendations submitted by
the Medical JCSG and a presentation from the Flight Training Subgroup of the Education and
Training JCSG. Other topics include the standard process overview, including an update on
COCOM involvement, and the latest on conflict resolution.

For your advance preparation, I am attaching the briefing slides and conflict review
information. Details on the Medical candidate recommendations were provided earlier in the
week.

There are no new conflicts this week for the ISG to approve. For your information,
there are 948 scenarios registered in the tracking tool as of December 30, 2004. A summary
of scenarios registered is at TAB 1. Categorization of all scenarios and the Registered
Scenario report are on a disc at TAB 2-3.

Michael W. Wynne
Acting USD (Acquisition, Technology & Logistics)
Chairman, Infrastructure Steering Group

Attachment:
As stated
BRAC 2005

Briefing to the
Infrastructure Steering Group

January 14, 2005
Purpose

- Process Overview
- Summary of Conflict Review
- Candidate Recommendations
  - Summary of ISG Actions to date
  - Medical
- Pilot Training Presentation
Process Overview

Joint Cross-Service Groups

- Capacity Analysis
- Military Value Analysis
- Scenario Development

Military Departments

- Capacity Analysis
- Military Value Analysis
- Scenario Development

Finalize Recommendations

- ISG Review
- IEC Review
- Report Writing
- Coordination

Timeline:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CY 2003</th>
<th>CY 2004</th>
<th>CY 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Draft Selection Criteria
- Final Selection Criteria
- Capacity Responses to JCSGs
- Mil Value Responses to JCSGs
- MV Briefs to ISG
- BRAC Report
- JPATs Criteria 6-8 Work
- Mil Value Data Calls
- Start Scenario Data Calls
- Scenario Deconfliction
- Revised Force Structure Plan Deadline
- Mil Deps Recommendations Due 20 Jan
- Commissioner Nominations Deadline

Summary of Conflict Review

- As of 30 Dec 04 - 948 Registered Scenarios
  - 0 New Conflicting Scenarios
  - 157 Old Conflicts Settled
  - 6 Not Ready for Categorization
  - 584 Independent
  - 42 Enabling
  - 159 Deleted
## ISG Action on Candidate Recommendations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Briefed</th>
<th>Approved</th>
<th>Tentative Approval</th>
<th>Disapproved</th>
<th>Hold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E &amp; T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; SA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medical Joint Cross Service Group
Candidate Recommendations

14 Jan 05
Medical Joint Cross Service Group

Healthcare Education & Training

Enlisted Medical Training
Officer Medical Ed

Healthcare Services

Primary Care
Specialty Care
Inpatient

Healthcare Research, Development & Acquisition

Aerospace Operational Med
Combat Casualty Care
Hyperbaric and Diving Medicine
IM/IT Acquisition
Medical Biological Defense
Medical Chemical Defense
Healthcare Services – Inpatient

Military Healthcare System (MHS)
181 Medical Treatment Facilities

Optimization Model

13 MTFs
Optimization Model - System Capacity

Capacity as a function of remaining functional MV

- Inpatient
- Primary Care
- Specialty Care
- Dental

No penalty result
MJCSG Strategy

- Optimization Model Closure- Low Mil Value
  - Functional Military Value Average: 46.56

### Pending
- Fort Benning
- Fort Jackson
- Fort Riley
- Fort Wainwright
- NH Pensacola

### Rejected
- Elmendorf AFB
- Fort Polk
- Fort Leonard Wood
- Luke AFB
- Offutt AFB

### Accepted
- Fort Knox
- Keesler AFB
- MacDill AFB
- NH Great Lakes
- Scott AFB
- NH Cherry Point
Healthcare Services – Inpatient

Military Healthcare System (MHS)
181 Medical Treatment Facilities

Optimization Model
13 MTFs

Avg Daily Patient Load
6 MTFs
MJCSG Strategy

Low Average Daily Patient Load (ADPL)
- Indirect Measure of Efficiency
- Military Healthcare System Average: 40.8

Rejected
- NH LeMoore
- NH Beaufort
- West Point

Accepted
- Fort Eustis
- NH Cherry Point
- USAFA
Healthcare Services – Inpatient

Military Healthcare System (MHS)
181 Medical Treatment Facilities

Optimization Model
13 MTFs

Avg Daily Patient Load
6 MTFs

Multi-Service Market Optimization
12 MTFs
MJCSG Strategy

Transformational Option

• Multi-Service Market Optimization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pending</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Army Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td>USAFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilford Hall Med Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Eustis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Belvoir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC Bethesda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McChord AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recommendation Results

- Military Value for Healthcare Facilities:
  Increase from 46.6 to 48.0 for these recommendations

- Capacity for Inpatient Missions:
  - Target: 233K workunits
  - Reduction from 450K to 410K (9%) for these recommendations
## Reduce Inpatient Mission Recap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>ADPL</th>
<th>Multi Service Market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USAFA</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft Eustis</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH Cherry Point</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft Knox</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keesler</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDill</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lakes</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Financial: Close Inpatient Missions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposal Title</th>
<th>1 Time Cost</th>
<th>Total 1-6 yr Net Cost</th>
<th>NPV Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MED-004a Cherry Point</td>
<td>$1,464K</td>
<td>-$5,416K</td>
<td>$20,060K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED-004b Fort Eustis</td>
<td>$1,145K</td>
<td>-$2,138K</td>
<td>$10,110K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED-004c USAFA</td>
<td>$348K</td>
<td>-$75K</td>
<td>$1,208K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED-0049 MacDill AFB</td>
<td>$630K</td>
<td>-$4,289K</td>
<td>$14,185K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED-0050 Keesler AFB</td>
<td>$7,825K</td>
<td>-$100,525</td>
<td>$307,018K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED-0052 Scott AFB</td>
<td>$2,770K</td>
<td>$434K</td>
<td>$8,555K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED-0053 Great Lakes</td>
<td>$3,092K</td>
<td>-$38,957K</td>
<td>$92,640K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED-0054 Fort Knox</td>
<td>$3,055K</td>
<td>-$7,555K</td>
<td>$6,652K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>$20,329K</strong></td>
<td><strong>-$158,521K</strong></td>
<td><strong>$460,428K</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at Naval Hospital Cherry Point, NC converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Cherry Point: 43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Increases average from 46.56 to 46.61.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $1,464K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $5,416K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $1,629K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $20,065K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –65 jobs (38 direct; 27 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 2 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 505 beds and an average daily census of 382.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No issues.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate #MED-0004b Fort Eustis

**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at Fort Eustis Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Fort Eustis: 43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increase from 46.56 to 46.60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $1,145K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –77 jobs 10 direct; 67 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $2,138K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 16 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 3,774 beds and an average daily census of 2,835.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $883K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 2 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $10,113K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate **MED-0004c USAFA**

**Candidate Recommendation:** Realign the 10th Medical Group, USAF Academy, CO, by relocating the inpatient mission to Fort Carson Medical Facility, CO, converting the 10th Medical Group into a clinic with ambulatory care services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ USAFA: 48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Fort Carson 60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $348K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI – 7 jobs (4 direct; 3 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $75K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 5 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 1,373 beds and an average daily census of 833.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $124K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 4 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $1,208K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ✓ Strategy  ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification
- ✓ COBRA  ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification
- ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended  ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
- ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis  ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at 6\(^{th}\) Medical Group MacDill AFB, FL, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ✓ Reduces excess capacity | ✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:  
| ✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population | ✓ McDill AFB: 35.24  
| ✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations | ✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.76.  
| ✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ✓ One Time Cost: $630K  
| ✓ Net Implementation Savings: $4,289K  
| ✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $1,103K  
| ✓ Payback Period: 1 year  
| ✓ NPV (savings): $14,185K | ✓ Criteria 6: ROI – 41 jobs; 0.01%  
| ✓ Criteria 7: 34 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 10,585 beds and an average daily census of 6,843.  
| ✓ Criteria 8: No Issues. | |

- ✓ Strategy  
- ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification  
- ✓ COBRA  
- ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification  
- ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended  
- ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis  
- ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs  
- ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at 81st Medical Group, Keesler AFB, MS, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✔ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✔ Keesler: 38.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✔ Increases Average from 46.56 to 46.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔ One Time Cost: $7,825K</td>
<td>✔ Criteria 6: ROI –713 jobs(402 direct; 311 indirect; 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Net Implementation Savings: $100,525K</td>
<td>✔ Criteria 7: 8 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Annual Recurring Savings: $23,080K</td>
<td>1,957 beds and an average daily census of 1,148.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td>✔ Criteria 8: No Issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔ NPV (savings): $307,018K</td>
<td>✔ Other Risks: Closure of Residency program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✔ Strategy ✔ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ➤ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ➤ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✔ COBRA ✔ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ➤ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ➤ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
## Candidate Recommendation:
Disestablish the inpatient mission at 375th Medical Group, Scott AFB, IL, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

### Justification
- Reduces excess capacity
- Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population
- Reduces inefficient inpatient operations
- Civilian/Military capacity exists in area

### Military Value
- Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:
  - Scott AFB: 28.83
  - Average Increases from 46.56 to 46.88.

### Payback
- One Time Cost: $2,770K
- Net Implementation Costs: $434K
- Annual Recurring Savings: $981K
- Payback Period: 4 years
- NPV (savings): $8,555K

### Impacts
- Criteria 6: ROI –161 jobs (77 direct; 84 indirect); <0.1%
- Criteria 7: 38 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 9,465 beds and an average daily census of 6,124.
- Criteria 8: No Issues.

**Additional Notes:**
- Strategy
- Capacity Analysis / Data Verification
- COBRA
- Military Value Analysis / Data Verification
- JCSG/MilDep Recommended
- Criteria 6-8 Analysis
- De-conflicted w/JCSGs
- De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate #MED-0053 Naval Station Great Lakes

**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at Naval Station Great Lakes Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Great Lakes: 42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $3,092K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –182 jobs (70 direct; 112 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $38,957K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 69 Joint accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 18,858 beds and an average daily census of 12,590.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $6,110K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td>✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $92,640K</td>
<td>✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification
✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis
✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate #MED-0054 Fort Knox

Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at Fort Knox’s Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Fort Knox: 39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $3,055K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –286 jobs (176 direct; 110 indirect); 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $7,555K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 16 Joint accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 3,809 beds and an average daily census of 2,789.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Costs: $61K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $6,652K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Education & Training
Joint Cross Service Group
Flight Training Subgroup

Subgroup Proposals
USAF / USN / USMC / USA
Joint Undergraduate Flying Training Functions
for
BRAC 2005
“A primary objective of BRAC 2005, in addition to realigning our base structure to meet our post-Cold War force structure, is to examine and implement opportunities for greater joint activity. Prior BRAC analyses considered all functions on a service-by-service basis and, therefore, did not result in the joint examination of functions that cross services. While some unique functions may exist, those functions that are common across the Services must be analyzed on a joint basis …”

Donald Rumsfeld
15 November 2002
Present UFT programs satisfy Services’ requirements in a timely and cost effective way … proposals may not substantially enhance flight training programs but they may well:

- Reduce Excess Capacity
- Increase joint and war-fighter interactivity at the Undergraduate and Graduate Formal Training Unit levels …
- Posture Services for acquisition of Joint training platforms in Rotary-wing and the Advanced Phase of Fixed-wing UFT
- Free UFT Base(s) for other uses – or closure

  - T-38 / T-45 Replacement over the Horizon …
  - T-6 is “Joint Platform” for UFT’s Primary Phase …
  - Sundown for Joint USN / USAF T-44 Program after P-3 retires …
Craft Joint / Transformational Scenarios that Present “Opportunities for greater joint activity” on Fewer Bases
  • Consolidate Services’ Common UFT Functions
  • Marry Select Advanced UFT with FTU / FRS Functions

Recommend Installation(s) to Host JSF Initial Training Location(s) … Ops and Maintenance

Organize UAV Initial Training across USG
# Find “Common” Functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Fighter Strike</th>
<th>Airlift Tanker</th>
<th>Turbo Maritime</th>
<th>CV AEW</th>
<th>Rotary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>DoN</td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>DoN</td>
<td>AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aircraft</td>
<td>T-38</td>
<td>T-45</td>
<td>T-1</td>
<td>TC-12/T-44</td>
<td>T-44/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formation</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-level</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En route</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV Ops</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapons</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactical Ops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Ops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVG Ops</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Find “Common” Functions

Legend:
- ✓: Present
- ✓: Absent
Goal: Realign Assets to “Enhance Jointness” & “Uncover Bases”

Undergraduate Flight Training Sub-functions

- Primary Phase of Flight Training
- Advanced Phase of Flight Training
- Naval Flight Officer & Navigator Training
- Rotary Wing Flight Training

Domino Effect: Consolidating assets for these programs will “drive” moves across most UFT bases

Realigning UFT will impact production during transition

JSF Beddown is a “wildcard” that presents two options

- Follow tradition of “standalone” FRS / FTU
- Combine with Advanced Phase of UFT – Transformational

Final proposals data-driven – Military Value and Derived Capacity
FT “Big Picture”

- Force lay down Rules of Engagement
  - Optimization Model set Baseline for force lay-down drills
  - Excess capacity figures based on FY04 (Before) & FY09 (After)
  - Distribution based on student throughput in FY09
  - Target 80% of “Max Runway Operations Capacity”
  - Use aux fields & airspace capacity at “uncovered” bases if in close proximity
FT “Big Picture”

- Realignment proposals within three major concepts

  - Status Quo … Maximize MilVal on Fewest # Bases
    - JSF FRS / FTU at “standalone” base
    - Keep assets aligned as they are today … JPATS, NFO/Nav/Parent Service

  - Cooperative … Maximize Jointness, MilVal on Fewest # Bases
    - JSF FRS / FTU at “standalone” base
    - Realign sub-functions to create a more joint environment

  - Transformational … Cooperative + Posture for Next Gen Acft
    - High Octane Cooperative … Marries advanced phases of UFT with appropriate/select FRS / FTU (target non-operational bases if able)
    - Legacy/Strike Pipeline for F-15, F-16, & F-18 virtually unchanged
FT “Big Picture”

Status Quo

Keep Today’s USAF-owned Functions at USAF-owned Bases and USN-owned Functions at USN-owned Bases … “Uncover” Bases for Alternative Uses or Closure
Realign the following bases by re-locating and consolidating USN Undergraduate Pilot and Naval Flight Officer Flight Training Programs

- NAS Corpus Christi (Primary Plus Up/ME MPTS)
- NAS Kingsville (Advanced Plus Up)
- NAS Meridian (Primary)
- NAS Pensacola (NFO/RW)

Realign and re-locate units from the following USN Undergraduate Flying Training bases

- NAS Whiting Field
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Student Throughput</th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pri</td>
<td>Adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>69.20</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>32.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Fld</td>
<td>63.61</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>64.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>63.34</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>63.88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Corpus Christi</td>
<td>61.89</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Fld</td>
<td>63.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>64.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FW capacity only, placing helicopter operations further reduces excess capacity.

*NAS Pensacola would acquire NAS Whiting Field helicopter airspace and OLFs.
FT “Status Quo” USAF

- Realign the following bases by re-locating and consolidating USAF Undergraduate Pilot and Combat Systems Officer Flying Training Programs
  - Columbus AFB (IFF/Primary/Advanced)
  - Laughlin AFB (Primary/Advanced)
  - Fort Rucker (Rotary Wing)
  - Sheppard AFB (ENJJPT/PIT)
  - Vance AFB (Primary/Advanced/CSO)

- Realign and re-locate units from the following USAF Undergraduate Flying Training bases
  - Moody AFB
  - Randolph AFB
### Student Throughput

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Pri</th>
<th>Adv</th>
<th>NFO/Nav</th>
<th>Rotary</th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>335</td>
<td></td>
<td>765</td>
<td>38.81% 28.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>63.94</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>353</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38.26% 28.41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>62.88</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>36.21% 38.59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>62.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77.54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35.62% 19.55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>58.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker</td>
<td>75.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65</td>
<td>82% 82%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>66.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>46.87% 28.99%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FT “Big Picture”

Cooperative

Enhance Jointness … Consolidate “Like Training Functions” Regardless of Traditional Service “Ownership” to attain Highest Aggregate MilVal at Fewest Number of Bases …
FT “Cooperative”

- Realign the following bases by re-locating and consolidating USA, USAF, and USN Undergraduate Pilot and Naval Flight Officer / Combat Systems Officer Flying Training Programs
  - Columbus AFB (Advanced/IFF)
  - NAS Corpus Christi (Advanced/ME MPTS)
  - NAS Kingsville (Advanced)
  - Laughlin AFB (Primary)
  - NAS Meridian (Primary)
  - NAS Pensacola (NFO / CSO)
  - Fort Rucker (RW Plus Up)
  - Sheppard AFB (PIT/ENJJPT)
  - Vance AFB (Primary)

- Realign and re-locate units from the following USAF and USN Undergraduate Flying Training bases
  - Moody AFB
  - Randolph AFB
  - NAS Whiting Field
### FT “Cooperative”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Student Throughput</th>
<th></th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>NFO/CSO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>69.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>1007</td>
<td>2066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>63.94</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.61</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td>24.54%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>63.34</td>
<td>166</td>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>62.88</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>62.62</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>42.00%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>36.21%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Corpus Christi</td>
<td>61.89</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>58.14</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker</td>
<td>75.54</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>65.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transformational Options

Align functions to permit Services opportunities to leverage new technologies, accelerate learning that enhances combat capability, and establish command structures that reduce logistic footprint ...
Nominate Base(s) for JSF Schoolhouse

- Used Service-endorsed Basing Criteria to Examine Installations for Suitability as Initial JSF Schoolhouse …

  Recommended “Best in Show” for Stand Alone …

- Realign Eglin AFB (MilVal 74.49) by establishing it as the Joint Strike Fighter Initial Training Site for a consolidated USN, USMC, and USAF Graduate-level Pilot Training Program

  - Complements other proposals FT advanced in the “Status Quo” and “Cooperative” business models
  - May require USAF to relocate assets presently assigned to 33rd Fighter Wing and 53rd Wing
### Recommended “Best in Show” for Transformational …

- **Nominate Base(s) for JSF Schoolhouse**

  Realign the following bases by establishing one as the Joint Strike Fighter Initial Training Site for a consolidated USN, USMC, and USAF Graduate-level Pilot Training Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>RATIONALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eglin AFB</td>
<td>74.49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Best in Show” … Right Base to Host Initial Stand alone JSF FTU / FRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point MCAS</td>
<td>73.88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AV-8 &amp; KC-130 FRS and Operational Mission preclude JSF selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>72.27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T-6 infrastructure in place, role as transformational UFT location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyndall AFB</td>
<td>70.61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>F/A-22 Initial Bed down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>70.06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NFO / NAV training base – Encroachment of Pensacola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T-6 infrastructure (receiving 2005), role as transformational UFT location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>69.36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Valid JSF Option – Proposed in Transformational Re-alignment Option #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>68.76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Valid JSF Option – Proposed in Transformational Re-alignment Option #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>67.59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>66.43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw AFB</td>
<td>66.15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma MCAS</td>
<td>61.84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS Beaufort</td>
<td>61.59</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>60.90</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>59.69</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Military Value Scores and future missions make JSF bed down at these sites less feasible than bases named above.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FT “Transformational Options” Option 1

- Consolidate Undergraduate Primary Flight Training (T-6) programs
  - NAS Kingsville
  - Laughlin AFB
  - NAS Pensacola (NFO / CSO)
  - Vance AFB

- Re-align advanced phases of UFT with appropriate FRS / FTU (target non-operational bases if able)
  - Little Rock AFB (T-1)
  - Altus AFB (T-1)
  - Tinker AFB (T-1)
  - NAS Jacksonville (TC-12 / T-44)
  - Columbus AFB (JSF)

- Retain advanced training for F-15, F-16, & F-18 Programs
  - Sheppard AFB (ENJJPT)
  - NAS Kingsville

- Realign and re-locate units from the following USAF and USN Undergraduate Flying Training bases
  - NAS Corpus Christi
  - Moody AFB
  - NAS Meridian
  - NAS Whiting Field
### FT “Transformational” Option 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Student Throughput</th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>69.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>2066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td></td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>63.94</td>
<td></td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>63.34</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>62.88</td>
<td>609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>62.62</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Corpus Christi</td>
<td>61.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>58.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Jacksonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker</td>
<td>75.54</td>
<td></td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>65.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Station T-1 aircraft at Altus, Tinker, and Little Rock to “feed” production requirements for C-130, C-17, KC-135, E-6, and E-3 aircraft in FY09
** Station TC-12 and T-44 aircraft at NAS Jacksonville to “feed” P-3 and tilt-rotor programs
FT “Transformational Options” Option 2

- Consolidate Undergraduate Primary Flight Training (T-6) programs
  - Laughlin AFB
  - NAS Corpus Christi
  - NAS Pensacola (NFO / CSO)
  - Vance AFB

- Re-align advanced phases of UFT with appropriate FRS / FTU (target non-operational bases if able)
  - Little Rock AFB (T-1)
  - Altus AFB (T-1)
  - Tinker AFB (T-1)
  - NAS Jacksonville (TC-12 / T-44)
  - NAS Kingsville (JSF)

- Retain advanced training for F-15, F-16, & F-18 Programs
  - Columbus AFB (USAF PIT)
  - Sheppard AFB (ENJJPT)
  - NAS Meridian

- Realign and re-locate units from the following USAF and USN Undergraduate Flying Training bases
  - Moody AFB
  - Randolph AFB
  - NAS Whiting Field
## FT “Transformational” Option 2

### Student Throughput

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
<th>NFO/CSO</th>
<th>Rotary</th>
<th>JSF</th>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>69.20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td></td>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>63.94</td>
<td></td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td></td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>63.34</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>62.88</td>
<td></td>
<td>1109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>62.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td></td>
<td>166</td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Corpus Christi</td>
<td>61.89</td>
<td></td>
<td>837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>58.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>407*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Jacksonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>354**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker</td>
<td>75.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>77.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>65.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52.90%</td>
<td>40.07%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Station T-1 aircraft at Altus, Tinker, and Little Rock to “feed” production requirements for C-130, C-17, KC-135, E-6, and E-3 aircraft in FY09
** Station TC-12 and T-44 aircraft at NAS Jacksonville to “feed” P-3 and tilt-rotor programs
Competing UFT/JSF Scenarios*

Undergraduate Fight Training

1. Scenario 44 & 45 (Status Quo) + Scenario 52 (Eglin)
2. Scenario 46 (Cooperative) + Scenario 52 (Eglin)
3. Scenario 47 (Transformational with JSF @ Columbus)
4. Scenario 48 (Transformational with JSF @ Kingsville)

* Alternative scenarios include variants of 44/45, 46, 47, & 48 ... uncovered fewer bases

Scenario 06 (consolidate helo training) part of scenarios 46, 47, & 48
### FT Subgroup Capacity Analysis Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>Scenario Title</th>
<th>Excess Rwy Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0006</td>
<td>Consolidate Rotary wing Training</td>
<td>Before: 81.89%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After: 77.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0044</td>
<td>“Status Quo” Consolidate USN UPT</td>
<td>Before: 59.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After: 28.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0045</td>
<td>“Status Quo” Consolidate USAF UPT</td>
<td>Before: 46.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After: 28.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0046</td>
<td>Cooperative; Realign &amp; Consolidate DoD UPT, NAV, NFO, &amp; CSO Training</td>
<td>Before: 52.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After: 28.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0047</td>
<td>Transformational; JSF to Columbus AFB</td>
<td>Before: 52.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After: 37.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0048</td>
<td>Transformational; JSF To NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>Before: 52.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After: 40.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0052</td>
<td>JSF “Stand Alone” Initial Training Site</td>
<td>Before: 52.90%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After: 40.07%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- FT Subgroup scenarios “uncover” from 1 base to 4 bases (scenario dependent)
- 7 of 9 FT Subgroup scenarios set the stage for joint/transformational opportunity
Flight Training Subgroup

Stand Ready to Answer

QUESTIONS?
Next Steps

- Next ISG meeting 21 Jan 05 (1030-1200)
  - Next IEC meeting 24 Jan 05 (1645-1730)

- Continuation of Candidate Recommendations
MEMORANDUM FOR INFRASTRUCTURE STEERING GROUP (ISG) MEMBERS

SUBJECT: Candidate Recommendations Packages for the January 14, 2005, ISG Meeting

The Infrastructure Steering Group will meet on January 14, 2005, at 3:30 p.m. in 3D-1019. This memorandum provides the candidate recommendation packages for consideration at this meeting. As prescribed in Acting USD AT&L memo of January 4, 2005, attachment 1 contains hard copies of the candidate recommendations and accompanying quad charts which will be briefed. The disc at attachment 2 provides additional supporting documentation. This information has also been posted to the OSD AT&L portal. The briefing slides and conflict review information for this ISG meeting will be provided separately.

Please contact me at (703) 614-5356 if you have any questions or concerns.

Peter J. Po乔aney
Director, Base Realignment and Closure
Office of the Deputy Undersecretary of Defense
(Installations and Environment)

Attachments:
As stated
Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at Naval Hospital Cherry Point, NC converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Cherry Point: 43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Increases average from 46.56 to 46.61.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $1,464K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –65 jobs (38 direct; 27 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $5,416K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 2 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 505 beds and an average daily census of 382.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $1,629K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 1 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $20,065K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDep
✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis
Candidate Recommendation #MED-0004 (NH Cherry Point)

Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at Naval Hospital Cherry Point Medical Facility, NC, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

Justification: The Department will rely on the civilian medical network for inpatient services at NH Cherry Point. The civilian authorizations and contractors supporting this inpatient mission will be eliminated. Military personnel supporting this inpatient mission will be redistributed by the Service to replace civilian and contract medical personnel elsewhere in the Military Health System at activities of higher military value with better access to clinical opportunities. This recommendation supports strategies of reducing excess capacity and locating military personnel in areas with enhanced opportunities to practice. NH Cherry Point Medical Facility has an average daily patient load of 9.8 well below the Military Health System average 40.8 for similar activities. Its Functional Military Value of 43.26 is also below the Military Health Care system average of 46.56 for similar activities. Military personnel stationed at NH Cherry Point can be placed in activities of higher military value with a more diverse workload, providing them with enhanced opportunities to maintain their medical currency and making them better able to support Navy medical readiness requirements. There are 2 Joint Accreditation of Hospital Organizations (JCAHO) or Medicare accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles of NH Cherry Point with a total of 505 beds and an average daily census of 382 (as reported by American Hospital Association) that provide sufficient civilian capacity to absorb the NH Cherry Point military community’s inpatient workload. While the jobs are lost in the military system the same type of jobs are available in the community. Shifting of workload to the civilian sector is expected to increase the employment opportunities for a percentage of the displaced workers.

Payback:

The total estimated one-time cost to the Department of Defense to implement this recommendation is $1,464K. The net of all costs and savings to the Department during the implementation period is a savings of $5,416K. Annual recurring savings to the Department after implementation are $1,629K with payback expected in 1 year. The net present value (NPV) of the costs and savings to the Department over 20 years is a savings of $20,065K.

Impacts:
Economic Impacts: Assuming no economic recovery, this recommendation could result in a maximum potential reduction of 65 jobs (38 direct jobs and 27 indirect jobs) over the 2006-2011 period in the New Bern, NC Micropolitan Statistical Area, which is less than 0.1 percent of economic area employment.

Community Infrastructure: A review of community attributes indicates no issues regarding the ability of the infrastructure of the community to support missions, forces
and personnel. Civilian inpatient capacity exists in the area to provide services to the eligible population.

Environmental Impacts: This recommendation has no impact on air quality, cultural, archeological, or tribal resources; dredging; and use constraints or sensitive resource areas; marine mammals, resources, or sanctuaries; noise; threatened and endangered species or critical habitat; waste management; water resources; or wetlands. This recommendation does not impact the costs of environmental restoration, waste management, and environmental compliance activities.
Supporting Information:

- There are no known competing recommendations.

- Force Structure Capabilities. The MJCSG assumed the existing medical force structure, as detailed in the FY 04 POM, is required to sustain DoD capabilities. Therefore, the current inpatient usage of 233,000 Relative Weighted Products (RWP) is the minimum required in the Military Healthcare System (MHS) to ensure clinical currency of the medical force to meet COCOM requirements. Analysis shows, the reduction in maximum capacity through the disestablishment of inpatient services at NH Cherry Point will not impact the ability MHS to produce the minimum number of RWPs required for clinical currency. Surge capacity for this mission is maintained in other parts of the Military Health System via expansion in-place or by off loading workload onto local healthcare faculties.

- Military Value Analysis Results. The Healthcare Services Military Value functional scoring plan and analysis was developed using a consensus methodology with subject matter experts representing all the Military Departments. The Functional Military Value analysis of medical/dental infrastructure was based on assessment of the relative capabilities of various activities to conduct the spectrum of DoD medical/dental missions. In addition, value was also based on the historically demonstrated ability of the facilities to support the mission and operational needs of the activity. The Health Care Services subgroup defined the following 6 attributes that pertain to the Military Value Final Selection Criteria for Health Care Services:

  - Demand by the supported population
  - Civilian Medical Capacity to provide services not provided by the Military
  - Physical Capacity and Facility Condition
  - Operational and Mission Responsiveness
  - Cost Efficiency as measured by the cost per unit of workload
  - Patient Workload Throughput

The focus of this recommendation in regards to FuncMilVal is centered on inpatient services. Analysis of the impact of NH Cherry Point on the average FuncMilVal of all facilities that have inpatient services showed the average FuncMilVal with NH Cherry Point maintaining inpatient services is 46.56. The FuncMilVal of NH Cherry Point is 43.26. By disestablishing the inpatient services at NH Cherry Point the average for the
remaining inpatient facilities increases to 46.61. This increase supports the recommendation.

The listing of Functional Military Value for similar activities is presented in Attachment 1.

- Capacity Analysis Results. The Capacity Analysis was conducted to determine each activity’s ability to meet the current demand of the supported population and to identify any excess capacity above the current demand. The results of this analysis is, in turn, used to set the floor for the amount of services that need to be provided to maintain physician currency and to eliminate as much excess capacity as possible in order to increase efficiency of the system. Health Care Services is divided into three sub-functions for the purpose of capacity analysis: (1) Outpatient (further divided into Primary and Specialty care); (2) Inpatient; and (3) Dental. Outpatient workload is measured in Relative Value Units, Inpatient is measured in Relative Weighted Products (RWP) and Dental is measured in total Active Duty eligible population.

The inpatient sub-function and reducing excess inpatient capacity is the focus of this recommendation. By disestablishing inpatient services at NH Cherry Point maximum capacity of the system decreases from 452,306 to 450,614 (1,692) RWPS and the system excess capacity decreases from 225,534 to 224,739 (795) RWPS. This reduction in excess capacity supports the recommendation.

The Functional capacity listing is presented at Attachment 2.
### Attachment 1. Inpatient Military Value Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>HCS MV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BRAGG</td>
<td>72.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>64.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SAM_HOUSTON</td>
<td>63.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CAMPBELL</td>
<td>63.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_SAN_DIEGO</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_LEJEUNE</td>
<td>61.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEWIS</td>
<td>61.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CARSON</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_HOOD</td>
<td>59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND_AFB</td>
<td>59.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_PENDLETON</td>
<td>58.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>58.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS_AFB</td>
<td>56.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>55.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BLISS</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS_AFB</td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BREMERTON</td>
<td>53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BELVOIR</td>
<td>52.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEONARD_WOOD</td>
<td>52.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN_AFB</td>
<td>51.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>51.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SILL</td>
<td>51.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC_BETHESDA</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE_AFB</td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED_STATES_AIR_FORCE_ACADEMY</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_JACKSON</td>
<td>47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_LEMOORE</td>
<td>47.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_GORDON</td>
<td>47.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BENNING</td>
<td>47.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON_AFB</td>
<td>46.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_RILEY</td>
<td>46.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND</td>
<td>45.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_POLK</td>
<td>45.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF_AFB</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_EUSTIS</td>
<td>43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC_TWENTYNINE_PALMS</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS_CHERRY_POINT</td>
<td>43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_GREAT_LAKES</td>
<td>42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN_HOME_AFB</td>
<td>41.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS_AFB</td>
<td>40.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_KNOX</td>
<td>39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER_REED_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY_AFB</td>
<td>38.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC_AND_FORT_IRWIN_CA</td>
<td>36.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL_AFB</td>
<td>35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEEESLER_AFB</td>
<td>33.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFUTT_AFB</td>
<td>32.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_NEWPORT</td>
<td>31.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT_AFB</td>
<td>28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_CHARLESTON</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST_POINT_MIL_RESERVATION</td>
<td>26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI</td>
<td>25.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_GUAM</td>
<td>22.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BEAUFORT</td>
<td>20.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Current Usage (RWP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>19,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND AFB</td>
<td>18,931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>16,660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>16,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SAM HOUSTON</td>
<td>14,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>13,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEWIS</td>
<td>12,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC BETHESDA</td>
<td>10,513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BRAGG</td>
<td>8,617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT GORDON</td>
<td>7,977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BLISS</td>
<td>7,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESELER AFB</td>
<td>6,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HOOD</td>
<td>5,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AFB</td>
<td>5,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP LEJEUNE</td>
<td>3,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP PENDLETON</td>
<td>3,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB</td>
<td>3,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS AFB</td>
<td>3,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>3,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>3,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENNING</td>
<td>2,911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN AFB</td>
<td>2,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSACOLA</td>
<td>2,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF AFB</td>
<td>2,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CARSON</td>
<td>2,447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL</td>
<td>2,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BREMERTON</td>
<td>2,018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BELVOIR</td>
<td>1,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEONARD WOOD</td>
<td>1,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLS AFB</td>
<td>1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT AFB</td>
<td>1,547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX</td>
<td>1,534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH GUAM</td>
<td>1,501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RILEY</td>
<td>1,401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY AFB</td>
<td>1,236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH CHARLESTON</td>
<td>1,094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT MIL RESERVATION</td>
<td>1,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JACKSON</td>
<td>1,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES AIR FORCE</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT POLK</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA GREAT LAKES</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS CHERRY POINT</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA NEWPORT</td>
<td>824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND</td>
<td>786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD AFB</td>
<td>716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DRUM</td>
<td>701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BEAUFORT</td>
<td>694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC TWENTYNINE PALMS</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL AFB</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC AND FORT IRWIN CA</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME AFB</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS LEMOORE</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EUSTIS</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW AFB</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE AFB</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RUCKER</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate #MED-0004 Fort Eustis

**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at Fort Eustis Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Fort Eustis: 43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $1,145K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –77 jobs (10 direct; 67 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $2,138K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 16 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 3,774 beds and an average daily census of 2,835.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $883K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 2 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $10,113K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate Recommendation #MED-004 (Fort Eustis)

Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish inpatient mission at Fort Eustis Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

Justification: The Department will rely on the civilian medical network and Langley AFB hospital for inpatient services at Fort Eustis. The civilian authorizations and contractors supporting this inpatient mission at Fort Eustis Hospital will be eliminated. Military personnel supporting this inpatient mission will be redistributed by the Service to replace civilian and contract medical personnel elsewhere in the Military Health System as activities of higher military value. There is a potential for a resource sharing agreement with between the Fort Eustis community and a Veterans Administration hospital located less than 20 miles from the base. Similar agreements are intact throughout DoD, which would reduce the cost of sending inpatient care to civilian hospitals. Langley AFB is located within 10 miles of Fort Eustis and is expected to absorb a portion of the Fort Eustis inpatient workload. Fort Eustis medical facility has an average daily patient load of 2.1 far lower than the Military Health Care System average of 40.8 for similar activities. Fort Eustis’ functional military value of 43.86 is the lower than the Military Healthcare System average of 46.56. Additionally, this low level of inpatient care provides limited opportunities to maintain the skill levels of military providers. Military personnel stationed at Fort Eustis can be placed in activities of higher military value with a more diverse workload, providing them with enhanced opportunities to maintain their medical currency and improving their ability to support Army medical readiness requirements. There are 16 Joint Accreditation of Hospital Organizations (JCAHO) or Medicare accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles of Fort Eustis with a total of 3,774 beds and an average daily census of 2,835 (as reported by American Hospital Association) that provide sufficient civilian capacity to absorb the Fort Eustis’ military community’s inpatient workload. While the jobs are lost in the military system the same type of jobs are available in the community. Shifting of workload to the civilian sector is expected to increase the employment opportunities for a percentage of the displaced workers.

Payback:

The total estimated one-time cost to the Department of Defense to implement this recommendation is $1,145K. The net of all costs and savings to the Department during the implementation period is a savings of $2,138K. Annual recurring savings to the Department after implementation are $883K with a payback expected in 2 years. The net present value (NPV) of the costs and savings to the Department over 20 years is a savings of $10,113K.

Impacts:
Economic Impact: Assuming no economic recovery, this recommendation could result in a maximum potential reduction of 77 jobs (10 direct jobs and 67 indirect jobs) over the
2006-2011 period in the Virginia Beach-Norfolk-Newport News, VA-NC Metropolitan Statistical Area, which is less than 0.1 percent of economic area employment.

Community Infrastructure: A review of community attributes indicates no issues regarding the ability of the infrastructure of the community to support missions, forces and personnel. Civilian inpatient capacity exists in the area to provide services to the eligible population.

Environmental Impact: This recommendation has no impact on air quality, cultural, archeological, or tribal resources; dredging; land use constraints or sensitive resource areas; marine mammals, resources, or sanctuaries; noise; threatened and endangered species or critical habitat; waste management; water resources; or wetlands. This recommendation does not impact the costs of environmental restoration, waste management, and environmental compliance activities.
Supporting Information:

- There are no known competing recommendations.

- Force Structure Capabilities. The MJCSG assumed the existing medical force structure, as detailed in the FY 04 POM, is required to sustain DoD capabilities. Therefore, the current inpatient usage of 233,000 Relative Weighted Products (RWP)s is the minimum required in the Military Healthcare System (MHS) to ensure clinical currency of the medical force to meet COCOM requirements. Analysis shows, the reduction in maximum capacity through the disestablishment of inpatient services at Fort Eustis will not impact the ability MHS to produce the minimum number of RWP's required for clinical currency. Surge capacity for this mission is maintained in other parts of the Military Health System via expansion in-place or by off loading workload onto local healthcare facilities.

- Military Value Analysis Results. The Healthcare Services Military Value functional scoring plan and analysis was developed using a consensus methodology with subject matter experts representing all the Military Departments. The Functional Military Value analysis of medical/dental infrastructure was based on assessment of the relative capabilities of various activities to conduct the spectrum of DoD medical/dental missions. In addition, value was also based on the historically demonstrated ability of the facilities to support the mission and operational needs of the activity. The Health Care Services subgroup defined the following 6 attributes that pertain to the Military Value Final Selection Criteria for Health Care Services:
  
  - Demand by the supported population
  - Civilian Medical Capacity to provide services not provided by the Military
  - Physical Capacity and Facility Condition
  - Operational and Mission Responsiveness
  - Cost Efficiency as measured by the cost per unit of workload
  - Patient Workload Throughput

The focus of this recommendation in regards to FuncMilVal is centered on inpatient services. Analysis of the impact of Fort Eustis on the average FuncMilVal of all facilities that have inpatient services showed the average FuncMilVal with Fort Eustis maintaining inpatient services is 46.56. The FuncMilVal of Fort Eustis is 43.86. By disestablishing the inpatient services at Fort Eustis the average for the remaining inpatient facilities increases to 46.60. The listing of functional military value for all similar activities is presented in Attachment 1.
• Capacity Analysis Results. The Capacity Analysis was conducted to determine each activity’s ability to meet the current demand of the supported population and to identify any excess capacity above the current demand. The results of this analysis is, in turn, used to set the floor for the amount of services that need to be provided to maintain physician currency and to eliminate as much excess capacity as possible in order to increase efficiency of the system. Health Care Services is divided into three sub-functions for the purpose of capacity analysis: (1) Outpatient (further divided into Primary and Specialty care); (2) Inpatient; and (3) Dental. Outpatient workload is measured in Relative Value Units, inpatient is measured in Relative Weighted Products (RWP$s) and Dental is measured in total Active Duty eligible population.

The excess inpatient capacity of Fort Eustis is the focus of this Recommendation. By disestablishing inpatient services the system maximum capacity decreases from 452,306 to 449,587 (2,719) RWPS and the system excess capacity decreases from 225,534 to 223,160 (2,374) RWPS.

The capacity listing for all similar activities is presented in Attachment 2.
Attachment 1. Functional Military Value Listing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>HCS MV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_BRAGG</td>
<td>72.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NMC_PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>64.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_SAM_HOUSTON</td>
<td>63.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_CAMPBELL</td>
<td>63.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NMC_SAN_DIEGO</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCB_CAMP_LEJEUNE</td>
<td>61.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_LEWIS</td>
<td>61.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_CARSON</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_HOOD</td>
<td>59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LACKLAND_AFB</td>
<td>59.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MCB_CAMP_PENDLETON</td>
<td>58.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_STEWART</td>
<td>58.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NELLIS_AFB</td>
<td>56.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRIPLER_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>55.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_BLISS</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRAVIS_AFB</td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NH_BREMERTON</td>
<td>53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_BELVOIR</td>
<td>52.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_LEONARD_WOOD</td>
<td>52.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EGLIN_AFB</td>
<td>51.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS_JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>51.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_SILL</td>
<td>51.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NNMC_BETHESDA</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUKE_AFB</td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNITED_STATES_AIR_FORCE_ACADEMY</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_JACKSON</td>
<td>47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS_LEMOORE</td>
<td>47.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_GORDON</td>
<td>47.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_BENNING</td>
<td>47.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON_AFB</td>
<td>46.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_RILEY</td>
<td>46.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND</td>
<td>45.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_POLK</td>
<td>45.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELMENDORF_AFB</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORT_EUSTIS</td>
<td>43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Name</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC_TWENTYNINE_PALMS</td>
<td>43.34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS_CHERRY_POINT</td>
<td>43.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_GREAT_LAKES</td>
<td>42.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN_HOME_AFB</td>
<td>41.92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS_AFB</td>
<td>40.54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_KNOX</td>
<td>39.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER_REED_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>38.26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY_AFB</td>
<td>38.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC_AND_FORT_IRWIN_CA</td>
<td>36.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL_AFB</td>
<td>35.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESLER_AFB</td>
<td>33.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFUTT_AFB</td>
<td>32.32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_NEWPORT</td>
<td>31.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT_AFB</td>
<td>28.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_CHARLESTON</td>
<td>27.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST_POINT_MIL_RESERVATION</td>
<td>26.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI</td>
<td>25.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_GUAM</td>
<td>22.31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_WAINRIGHT</td>
<td>21.17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BEAUFORT</td>
<td>20.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Attachment 2. Functional Capacity Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMC SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>19,266</td>
<td>20,783</td>
<td>22,257</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>25,979</td>
<td>24,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND AFB</td>
<td>18,931</td>
<td>17,992</td>
<td>18,302</td>
<td>-629</td>
<td>22,490</td>
<td>23,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>16,660</td>
<td>16,673</td>
<td>37,844</td>
<td>21,184</td>
<td>20,842</td>
<td>20,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>16,553</td>
<td>20,241</td>
<td>22,800</td>
<td>6,247</td>
<td>25,301</td>
<td>20,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SAM HOUSTON</td>
<td>14,059</td>
<td>16,266</td>
<td>17,061</td>
<td>3,002</td>
<td>20,357</td>
<td>17,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>13,144</td>
<td>15,045</td>
<td>32,416</td>
<td>19,272</td>
<td>18,806</td>
<td>16,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEWIS</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>14,192</td>
<td>16,441</td>
<td>4,250</td>
<td>17,740</td>
<td>15,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC BETHESDA</td>
<td>10,513</td>
<td>13,028</td>
<td>15,200</td>
<td>4,687</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>13,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BRAGG</td>
<td>8,617</td>
<td>12,175</td>
<td>12,330</td>
<td>3,713</td>
<td>15,219</td>
<td>10,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT GORDON</td>
<td>7,977</td>
<td>8,608</td>
<td>10,779</td>
<td>2,802</td>
<td>10,760</td>
<td>9,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BLISS</td>
<td>7,190</td>
<td>5,506</td>
<td>13,184</td>
<td>5,994</td>
<td>6,883</td>
<td>8,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESLER AFB</td>
<td>6,190</td>
<td>10,469</td>
<td>11,943</td>
<td>5,753</td>
<td>13,087</td>
<td>7,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HOOD</td>
<td>5,831</td>
<td>9,391</td>
<td>19,286</td>
<td>13,455</td>
<td>13,416</td>
<td>7,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AFB</td>
<td>5,587</td>
<td>8,531</td>
<td>22,179</td>
<td>16,592</td>
<td>10,663</td>
<td>6,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP LEJEUNE</td>
<td>3,937</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>3,563</td>
<td>10,715</td>
<td>4,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP PENDLETON</td>
<td>3,437</td>
<td>5,483</td>
<td>6,555</td>
<td>3,118</td>
<td>7,833</td>
<td>4,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB</td>
<td>3,299</td>
<td>5,273</td>
<td>5,894</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>6,592</td>
<td>4,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS AFB</td>
<td>3,247</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>5,451</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>4,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>3,185</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>3,140</td>
<td>4,152</td>
<td>8,304</td>
<td>5,164</td>
<td>5,932</td>
<td>3,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENNING</td>
<td>2,911</td>
<td>4,727</td>
<td>9,580</td>
<td>6,669</td>
<td>6,753</td>
<td>3,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN AFB</td>
<td>2,888</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,941</td>
<td>5,053</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSCOLA</td>
<td>2,588</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>4,975</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF AFB</td>
<td>2,467</td>
<td>5,302</td>
<td>10,604</td>
<td>8,137</td>
<td>7,574</td>
<td>3,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CARSON</td>
<td>2,447</td>
<td>3,897</td>
<td>5,238</td>
<td>2,791</td>
<td>5,567</td>
<td>3,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL</td>
<td>2,256</td>
<td>3,449</td>
<td>8,815</td>
<td>6,559</td>
<td>4,929</td>
<td>2,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BREMERTON</td>
<td>2,018</td>
<td>2,206</td>
<td>3,466</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>3,151</td>
<td>2,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BELVOIR</td>
<td>1,854</td>
<td>2,836</td>
<td>3,025</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>4,052</td>
<td>2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEONARD WOOD</td>
<td>1,817</td>
<td>2,938</td>
<td>7,729</td>
<td>5,912</td>
<td>4,198</td>
<td>2,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS AFB</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>4,532</td>
<td>8,760</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT AFB</td>
<td>1,547</td>
<td>4,349</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>7,151</td>
<td>6,213</td>
<td>1,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX</td>
<td>1,534</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>2,738</td>
<td>1,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH GUAM</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>3,103</td>
<td>1,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RILEY</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>2,811</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>1,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY AFB</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,752</td>
<td>2,619</td>
<td>1,383</td>
<td>2,648</td>
<td>1,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH CHARLESTON</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT MIL RESERVATION</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>3,061</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JACKSON</td>
<td>1,016</td>
<td>3,577</td>
<td>3,833</td>
<td>2,817</td>
<td>5,110</td>
<td>1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES AIR FORCE</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1,852</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>1,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT POLK</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>3,506</td>
<td>3,194</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA GREAT LAKES</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>4,408</td>
<td>3,465</td>
<td>3,285</td>
<td>1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>4,024</td>
<td>3,089</td>
<td>1,625</td>
<td>1,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS CHERRY POINT</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>1,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA NEWPORT</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>1,341</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD AFB</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DRUM</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BEAUFORT</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC TWENTYNINE PALMS</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL AFB</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>2,044</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC AND FORT IRWIN CA</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>1,734</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME AFB</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS LEMOORE</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EUSTIS</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>2,875</td>
<td>2,530</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW AFB</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE AFB</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RUCKER</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6,196</td>
<td>12,392</td>
<td>12,391</td>
<td>8,852</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Candidate Recommendation:** Realign the 10th Medical Group, USAF Academy, CO, by relocating the inpatient mission to Fort Carson Medical Facility, CO, converting the 10th Medical Group into a clinic with ambulatory care services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Justification</strong></th>
<th><strong>Military Value</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ USAFA: 48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Fort Carson 60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Payback</strong></th>
<th><strong>Impacts</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $348K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI – 7 jobs (4 direct; 3 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $75K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 5 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 1,373 beds and an average daily census of 833.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $124K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 4 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $1,208K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification
✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDepsc
Candidate Recommendation #MED-004 (USAF Academy)

Candidate Recommendation: Realign the 10th Medical Group, USAF Academy, CO, by relocating the inpatient mission to Fort Carson Medical Facility, CO, converting the 10th Medical Group into a clinic with ambulatory care services.

Justification: The Department will rely on Fort Carson’s medical facility to provide inpatient services for the USAF Academy beneficiary population. The civilian and military authorizations as well as contractors supporting this inpatient mission at USAF Academy will be transferred to support Fort Carson’s expanded medical workload. This recommendation supports strategies of reducing excess capacity and locating military medical personnel in areas with enhanced opportunities for medical practice. USAF Academy’s medical facility has an average daily patient load of 6.1 well below the Military Health System average of 40.8. The USAF Academy’s Functional Military Value (FuncMilVal) of 48.26 is lower than that of Ft Carson’s functional military value of 60.20. Allowing military medical personnel stationed at the 10th Medical Group inpatient activity to be placed in activities of higher military value with a more diverse workload will provide enhanced opportunities to maintain their medical currency, making them better able to support military medical readiness requirements. There are 5 Joint Accreditation of Hospital Organizations (JCAHO) or Medicare accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles of USAF Academy with a total of 1,373 beds and an average daily census of 833 (as reported by American Hospital Association). Due to its location, USAF Academy has access to sufficient civilian health care resources of high quality to support inpatient requirements that may exceed capability of Fort Carson’s medical facility. The savings along with the relative military value’s and workload capacity supports this action. While the jobs are lost in the military system the same type of job is available in the community. Shifting of workload to the civilian sector is expected to increase the employment opportunities for a percentage of the displaced workers.

Payback:
The total estimated one-time cost to the Department of Defense to implement this recommendation is $348K. The net of all costs and savings to the Department during the implementation period is a savings of $75K. Annual recurring savings to the Department after implementation are $124K with an expected payback in 4 years. The net present value (NPV) of the costs and savings to the Department over 20 years is a savings of $1,208K.

Impacts:
Economic Impact: Assuming no economic recovery, this recommendation could result in a maximum potential reduction of 7 jobs (4 direct jobs and 3 indirect jobs) over the 2006-2011 period in Economic Region of Influence (ROI) of Colorado Springs, CO Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA), which is less than 0.1 percent of economic area employment.
Community Infrastructure: A review of community attributes indicates no issues regarding the ability of the infrastructure of the community to support missions, forces and personnel. Civilian inpatient capacity exists in the area to provide services to the eligible population.

Environmental Impact: This recommendation has no impact on air quality, cultural, archeological, or tribal resources; dredging; and use constraints or sensitive resource areas; marine mammals, resources, or sanctuaries; noise; threatened and endangered species or critical habitat; waste management; water resources; or wetlands. This recommendation does not impact the costs of environmental restoration, waste management, and environmental compliance activities.
Supporting Information:

- There are no known competing recommendations.

- Force Structure Capabilities. The MJCSG assumed the existing medical force structure is required to sustain DoD capabilities. Therefore, the current inpatient usage of 233,000 Relative Weighted Products (RWP) is the minimum required in the Military Healthcare System (MHS) to ensure clinical currency of the medical force to meet COCOM requirements. Analysis shows, the reduction in maximum capacity through the disestablishment of inpatient services at USAF Academy will not impact the ability MHS to produce the minimum number of RWPs required for clinical currency. Surge capacity for this mission is maintained in other parts of the Military Health System via expansion in-place or by off loading workload onto local healthcare faculties.

- Military Value Analysis Results. The Healthcare Services Military Value functional scoring plan and analysis was developed using a consensus methodology with subject matter experts representing all the Military Departments. The FuncMilVal analysis of medical/dental infrastructure was based on assessment of the relative capabilities of various activities to conduct the spectrum of DoD medical/dental missions. In addition, value was also based on the historically demonstrated ability of the facilities to support the mission and operational needs of the activity. The Health Care Services subgroup defined the following 6 attributes that pertain to the Military Value Final Selection Criteria for Health Care Services:
  
  - Demand by the supported population
  - Civilian Medical Capacity to provide services not provided by the Military
  - Physical Capacity and Facility Condition
  - Operational and Mission Responsiveness
  - Cost Efficiency as measured by the cost per unit of workload
  - Patient Workload Throughput

- This recommendation relocates the inpatient mission from the 10th Medical Group at the USAF Academy, which has a Functional Military Value of 48.26, to the Fort Carson Medical Facility which has a Functional Military Value of 60.20, a clear increase in functional military value.

A full listing of the Healthcare Military Value of inpatient facilities is provided in Attachment 1.
• Capacity Analysis Results. The Capacity Analysis was conducted to determine each activity's ability to meet the current demand of the supported population and to identify any excess capacity above the current demand. The results of this analysis is, in turn, used to set the floor for the amount of services that need to be provided to maintain physician currency and to eliminate as much excess capacity as possible in order to increase efficiency of the system. Health Care Services is divided into three sub-functions for the purpose of capacity analysis: (1) Outpatient (further divided into Primary and Specialty care); (2) Inpatient; and (3) Dental. Outpatient workload is measured in Relative Value Units, inpatient is measured in Relative Weighted Products (RWPs) and Dental is measured in total Active Duty eligible population.

The excess inpatient capacity of USAF Academy is the focus of this Recommendation. By disestablishing inpatient services the system maximum capacity decreases from 452,306 to 450,554 (1,752) RWPS and the system excess capacity decreases from 225,534 to 224,765 (769) RWPS.

A listing of the capacity for all inpatient facilities is presented in Attachment 2.
Attachment 1. Healthcare Military Value for Inpatient Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Healthcare Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Bragg</td>
<td>72.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_Portsmouth</td>
<td>64.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Sam_Houston</td>
<td>63.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CAMPBELL</td>
<td>63.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_San_Diego</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_Camp_Lejeune</td>
<td>61.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEWIS</td>
<td>61.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CARSON</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_HOOD</td>
<td>59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackland_AFB</td>
<td>59.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_Camp_Pendleton</td>
<td>58.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_STEWART</td>
<td>58.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS_AFB</td>
<td>56.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripler_Army_Medical_Center</td>
<td>55.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BliSS</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS_AFB</td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_Bremerton</td>
<td>53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Belvoir</td>
<td>52.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Leonard_Wood</td>
<td>52.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN_AFB</td>
<td>51.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_Jacksonville</td>
<td>51.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Sill</td>
<td>51.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC_Bethesda</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley_AFB</td>
<td>50.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke_AFB</td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United_States_Air_Force_Academy</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort_Jackson</td>
<td>47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_Lemoore</td>
<td>47.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Gordon</td>
<td>47.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Benning</td>
<td>47.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson_AFB</td>
<td>46.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort_Riley</td>
<td>46.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_Whidbey_Island</td>
<td>45.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort_Polk</td>
<td>45.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMendorf_AFB</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort_Eustis</td>
<td>43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC_TWENTYNINE_PALMS</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS_CHERRY_POINT</td>
<td>43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_GREAT_LAKES</td>
<td>42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN_HOME_AFB</td>
<td>41.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS_AFB</td>
<td>40.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_KNOX</td>
<td>39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER_REED_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC_AND_FORT_IRWIN_CA</td>
<td>36.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL_AFB</td>
<td>35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESSLER_AFB</td>
<td>33.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFUTT_AFB</td>
<td>32.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_NEWPORT</td>
<td>31.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT_AFB</td>
<td>28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_CHARLESTON</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST_POINT_MIL_RESERVATION</td>
<td>26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI</td>
<td>25.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_GUAM</td>
<td>22.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BEAUFORT</td>
<td>20.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Attachment 2. Capacity Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Current Usage (RWP)</th>
<th>Current Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Max Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Excess Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Available to Surge (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Required to Surge (RWP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMC SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>19,268</td>
<td>20,783</td>
<td>22,257</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>25,979</td>
<td>24,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND AFB</td>
<td>18,931</td>
<td>17,992</td>
<td>18,302</td>
<td>-629</td>
<td>22,490</td>
<td>23,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>16,660</td>
<td>16,673</td>
<td>37,844</td>
<td>21,184</td>
<td>20,842</td>
<td>20,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>16,553</td>
<td>20,241</td>
<td>22,800</td>
<td>6,247</td>
<td>25,301</td>
<td>20,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SAM HOUSTON</td>
<td>14,059</td>
<td>16,266</td>
<td>17,061</td>
<td>3,002</td>
<td>20,357</td>
<td>17,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>13,144</td>
<td>15,045</td>
<td>32,416</td>
<td>19,272</td>
<td>18,806</td>
<td>16,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEWIS</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>14,192</td>
<td>16,441</td>
<td>4,250</td>
<td>17,740</td>
<td>15,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC BETHESDA</td>
<td>10,513</td>
<td>13,028</td>
<td>15,200</td>
<td>4,687</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>13,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BRAGG</td>
<td>8,617</td>
<td>12,175</td>
<td>12,330</td>
<td>3,713</td>
<td>15,219</td>
<td>10,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT GORDON</td>
<td>7,977</td>
<td>8,608</td>
<td>10,779</td>
<td>2,802</td>
<td>10,760</td>
<td>9,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BLISS</td>
<td>7,190</td>
<td>5,506</td>
<td>13,184</td>
<td>5,994</td>
<td>6,883</td>
<td>8,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESSLER AFB</td>
<td>6,190</td>
<td>10,469</td>
<td>11,943</td>
<td>5,753</td>
<td>13,087</td>
<td>7,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HOOD</td>
<td>5,831</td>
<td>9,391</td>
<td>19,286</td>
<td>13,455</td>
<td>13,416</td>
<td>7,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AFB</td>
<td>5,587</td>
<td>8,531</td>
<td>22,179</td>
<td>16,592</td>
<td>10,663</td>
<td>6,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP LEJEUNE</td>
<td>3,937</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>3,563</td>
<td>10,715</td>
<td>4,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP PENDLETON</td>
<td>3,437</td>
<td>5,483</td>
<td>6,555</td>
<td>3,118</td>
<td>7,833</td>
<td>4,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB</td>
<td>3,299</td>
<td>5,273</td>
<td>5,894</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>6,592</td>
<td>4,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS AFB</td>
<td>3,247</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>5,451</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>4,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>3,185</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>3,140</td>
<td>4,152</td>
<td>8,304</td>
<td>5,164</td>
<td>5,932</td>
<td>3,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENNING</td>
<td>2,911</td>
<td>4,727</td>
<td>9,580</td>
<td>6,669</td>
<td>6,753</td>
<td>3,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN AFB</td>
<td>2,888</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,941</td>
<td>5,053</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>2,588</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>4,975</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF AFB</td>
<td>2,467</td>
<td>5,302</td>
<td>10,604</td>
<td>8,137</td>
<td>7,574</td>
<td>3,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CARSON</td>
<td>2,447</td>
<td>3,897</td>
<td>5,238</td>
<td>2,791</td>
<td>5,567</td>
<td>3,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL</td>
<td>2,256</td>
<td>3,449</td>
<td>8,615</td>
<td>6,569</td>
<td>4,928</td>
<td>2,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BREMERTON</td>
<td>2,018</td>
<td>2,206</td>
<td>3,466</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>3,151</td>
<td>2,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BELVOIR</td>
<td>1,854</td>
<td>2,836</td>
<td>3,025</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>4,052</td>
<td>2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEONARD WOOD</td>
<td>1,817</td>
<td>2,938</td>
<td>7,729</td>
<td>5,912</td>
<td>4,198</td>
<td>2,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS AFB</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>4,532</td>
<td>8,760</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT AFB</td>
<td>1,547</td>
<td>4,349</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>7,151</td>
<td>6,213</td>
<td>1,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX</td>
<td>1,534</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>2,738</td>
<td>1,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH GUAM</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>3,103</td>
<td>1,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RILEY</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>2,811</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>1,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY AFB</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,752</td>
<td>2,619</td>
<td>1,383</td>
<td>2,648</td>
<td>1,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH CHARLESTON</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT MIL RESERVATION</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>3,061</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JACKSON</td>
<td>1,016</td>
<td>3,577</td>
<td>3,833</td>
<td>2,817</td>
<td>5,110</td>
<td>1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES AIR FORCE</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1,852</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>1,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT POLK</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>3,506</td>
<td>3,194</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA GREAT LAKES</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>4,408</td>
<td>3,465</td>
<td>3,285</td>
<td>1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>4,024</td>
<td>3,089</td>
<td>1,825</td>
<td>1,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS CHERRY POINT</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>1,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA NEWPORT</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Val. 1</td>
<td>Val. 2</td>
<td>Val. 3</td>
<td>Val. 4</td>
<td>Val. 5</td>
<td>Val. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>1,341</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD AFB</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DRUM</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BEAUFORT</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC TWENTYNINE PALMS</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL AFB</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>2,044</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC AND FORT IRWIN CA</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>1,734</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME AFB</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS LEMOORE</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EUSTIS</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>2,875</td>
<td>2,530</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW AFB</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE AFB</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RUCKER</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6,196</td>
<td>12,392</td>
<td>12,391</td>
<td>8,852</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at 6\textsuperscript{th} Medical Group MacDill AFB, FL, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ McDill AFB: 35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.76.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $630K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI – 41 jobs (19 direct; 21 indirect); &lt; 0.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $4,289K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 34 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 10,585 beds and an average daily census of 6,843.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $1,103K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 1 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $14,185K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Strategy ✓ Strategy ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSG
Cobra ✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps

Candidate Recommendation #MED-0049 (MacDill AFB)

Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at 6th Medical Group, MacDill AFB, FL, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

Justification: The Department will rely on the civilian medical network to provide inpatient services for the MacDill AFB beneficiary population. The civilian authorizations and contractors supporting this inpatient mission at MacDill AFB will be eliminated. Military personnel supporting this inpatient mission will be redistributed by the Service to replace civilian and contract medical personnel elsewhere in the Military Health System activities of higher military value. This recommendation supports strategies of reducing excess capacity and locating military medical personnel in areas with enhanced opportunities for medical practice. MacDill AFB’s medical facility has an average daily patient load of 3.6, well below the Military Health System average of 40.8. It’s Functional Military Value of 35.24 is also well below the Military Health System average for inpatient activities of 46.56. Military personnel stationed at MacDill AFB’s Medical Facility can be placed in activities of higher military value, providing them with a more diverse workload with enhanced opportunities to maintain their medical currency and making them better able to support Army medical readiness requirements. There are 34 Joint Accreditation of Hospital Organizations (JCAHO) or Medicare accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles of MacDill AFB with a total of 10,585 beds and an average daily census of 6,843 (as reported by American Hospital Association). Due to its location, MacDill AFB has access to sufficient civilian health care resources of high quality to support its inpatient requirements. The large savings in NPV, savings during implementation (although somewhat offset by the small recurring costs) along with the low military value and workload available supports this action. While the jobs are lost in the military system the same type of job is available in the community. Shifting of workload to the civilian sector is expected to increase the employment opportunities for a percentage of the displaced workers.

Payback:
The total estimated one-time cost to the Department of Defense to implement this recommendation is $630K. The net of all costs and savings to the Department during the implementation period is a savings of $4,289K. Annual recurring savings to the Department after implementation are $1,103K with an expected payback in 1 year. The net present value (NPV) of the costs and savings to the Department over 20 years is a savings of $14,185K.

Impacts:
Economic Impact: Assuming no economic recovery, this recommendation could result in a maximum potential reduction of 41 jobs (19 direct jobs and 22 indirect jobs) over the 2006-2011 period in the Economic Region of Influence (ROI) of Tampa-St. Petersburg-Clearwater, FL Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA), which is less than 0.1 percent of ROI employment.
Community Infrastructure: A review of community attributes indicates no issues regarding the ability of the infrastructure of the community to support missions, forces and personnel. Civilian inpatient capacity exists in the area to provide services to the eligible population.

Environmental Impact: This recommendation has no impact on air quality, cultural, archeological, or tribal resources; dredging; and use constraints or sensitive resource areas; marine mammals, resources, or sanctuaries; noise; threatened and endangered species or critical habitat; waste management; water resources; or wetlands. This recommendation does not impact the costs of environmental restoration, waste management, and environmental compliance activities.
Supporting Information:

- There are no known competing recommendations.

- Force Structure Capabilities. The MJCSG assumed the existing medical force structure is, as detailed in the FY 04 POM, required to sustain DoD capabilities. Therefore, the current inpatient usage of 233,000 Relative Weighted Products (RWP) is the minimum required in the Military Healthcare System (MHS) to ensure clinical currency of the medical force to meet COCOM requirements. Analysis shows, the reduction in maximum capacity through the disestablishment of inpatient services at MacDill AFB will not impact the ability MHS to produce the minimum number of RWPs required for clinical currency. Surge capacity for this mission is maintained in other parts of the Military Health System via expansion in-place or by off loading workload onto local healthcare faculties.

- Military Value Analysis Results. The Healthcare Services Military Value functional scoring plan and analysis was developed using a consensus methodology with subject matter experts representing all the Military Departments. The FuncMilVal analysis of medical/dental infrastructure was based on assessment of the relative capabilities of various activities to conduct the spectrum of DoD medical/dental missions. In addition, value was also based on the historically demonstrated ability of the facilities to support the mission and operational needs of the activity. The Health Care Services subgroup defined the following 6 attributes that pertain to the Military Value Final Selection Criteria for Health Care Services:
  
  - Demand by the supported population
  - Civilian Medical Capacity to provide services not provided by the Military
  - Physical Capacity and Facility Condition
  - Operational and Mission Responsiveness
  - Cost Efficiency as measured by the cost per unit of workload
  - Patient Workload Throughput

The focus of this recommendation in regards to FuncMilVal is centered on inpatient services. Analysis of the impact of MacDill AFB on the average FuncMilVal of all facilities that have inpatient services showed the average FuncMilVal with MacDill AFB maintaining inpatient services is 46.56. The FuncMilVal of MacDill AFB is 35.24. By disestablishing the inpatient services at MacDill AFB the average for the
remaining inpatient facilities increases to 46.76. This increase supports the recommendation.

A full listing of the Healthcare Military Value of inpatient facilities is provided in Attachment 1.

- Capacity Analysis Results. The Capacity Analysis was conducted to determine each activity’s ability to meet the current demand of the supported population and to identify any excess capacity above the current demand. The results of this analysis is, in turn, used to set the floor for the amount of services that need to be provided to maintain physician currency and to eliminate as much excess capacity as possible in order to increase efficiency of the system. Health Care Services is divided into three sub-functions for the purpose of capacity analysis: (1) Outpatient (further divided into Primary and Specialty care); (2) Inpatient; and (3) Dental. Outpatient workload is measured in Relative Value Units, inpatient is measured in Relative Weighted Products (RWP) and Dental is measured in total Active Duty eligible population.

The excess inpatient capacity of MacDill AFB is the focus of this Recommendation. By disestablishing inpatient services the system maximum capacity decreases from 452,306 to 440,372 (1,934) RWPS and the system excess capacity decreases from 225,534 to 224,102 (1,431) RWPS.

A listing of the capacity for all inpatient facilities is presented in Attachment 2.
Attachment 1. Healthcare Military Value for Inpatient Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>HCS MV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BRAGG</td>
<td>72.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>64.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SAM_HOUSTON</td>
<td>63.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CAMPBELL</td>
<td>63.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_SAN_DIEGO</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_LEJEUNE</td>
<td>61.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEWIS</td>
<td>61.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CARSON</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_HOOD</td>
<td>59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND_AFB</td>
<td>59.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_PENDLETON</td>
<td>58.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_STEWART</td>
<td>58.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS_AFB</td>
<td>56.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>55.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BLISS</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS_AFB</td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BREMERTON</td>
<td>53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BELVOIR</td>
<td>52.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEONARD_WOOD</td>
<td>52.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN_AFB</td>
<td>51.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>51.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SILL</td>
<td>51.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC_BETHESDA</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE_AFB</td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED_STATES_AIR_FORCE_ACADEMY</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_JACKSON</td>
<td>47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_LEMOORE</td>
<td>47.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_GORDON</td>
<td>47.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BENNING</td>
<td>47.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON_AFB</td>
<td>46.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_RILEY</td>
<td>46.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND</td>
<td>45.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_POLK</td>
<td>45.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF_AFB</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_EUSTIS</td>
<td>43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC_TWENTYNINE_PALMS</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS_CHERRY_POINT</td>
<td>43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_GREAT_LAKES</td>
<td>42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN_HOME_AFB</td>
<td>41.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS_AFB</td>
<td>40.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_KNOX</td>
<td>39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER_REED_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY_AFB</td>
<td>38.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC_AND_FORT_IRWIN_CA</td>
<td>36.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL_AFB</td>
<td>35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESLER_AFB</td>
<td>33.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFUTT_AFB</td>
<td>32.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_NEWPORT</td>
<td>31.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT_AFB</td>
<td>28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_CHARLESTON</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST_POINT_MIL_RESERVATION</td>
<td>26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI</td>
<td>25.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_GUAM</td>
<td>22.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BEAUFORT</td>
<td>20.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Attachment 2. Capacity Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Current Usage (RWP)</th>
<th>Current Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Max Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Excess Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Available to Surge (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Required to Surge (RWP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMC SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>19,268</td>
<td>20,783</td>
<td>22,257</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>25,979</td>
<td>24,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND AFB</td>
<td>18,931</td>
<td>17,992</td>
<td>18,302</td>
<td>-629</td>
<td>22,490</td>
<td>23,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>16,660</td>
<td>16,673</td>
<td>37,844</td>
<td>21,184</td>
<td>20,842</td>
<td>20,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>16,553</td>
<td>20,241</td>
<td>22,800</td>
<td>6,247</td>
<td>25,301</td>
<td>20,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT Sam Houston</td>
<td>14,059</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>17,061</td>
<td>3,002</td>
<td>20,357</td>
<td>17,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>13,144</td>
<td>15,045</td>
<td>32,416</td>
<td>19,272</td>
<td>18,806</td>
<td>16,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEWIS</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>14,192</td>
<td>16,441</td>
<td>4,250</td>
<td>17,740</td>
<td>15,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC BETHESDA</td>
<td>10,513</td>
<td>13,028</td>
<td>15,200</td>
<td>4,687</td>
<td>16,296</td>
<td>13,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BRAGG</td>
<td>8,617</td>
<td>12,175</td>
<td>12,330</td>
<td>3,713</td>
<td>15,219</td>
<td>10,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT GORDON</td>
<td>7,977</td>
<td>8,608</td>
<td>10,779</td>
<td>2,802</td>
<td>10,760</td>
<td>9,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BLISS</td>
<td>7,190</td>
<td>5,506</td>
<td>13,184</td>
<td>5,994</td>
<td>6,883</td>
<td>8,968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESLER AFB</td>
<td>6,190</td>
<td>10,469</td>
<td>11,943</td>
<td>5,753</td>
<td>13,087</td>
<td>7,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HOOD</td>
<td>5,831</td>
<td>9,391</td>
<td>19,286</td>
<td>13,455</td>
<td>13,416</td>
<td>7,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AFB</td>
<td>5,587</td>
<td>8,531</td>
<td>22,179</td>
<td>16,592</td>
<td>10,663</td>
<td>6,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP LEJEUNE</td>
<td>3,937</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>3,563</td>
<td>10,715</td>
<td>4,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP PENDLETON</td>
<td>3,437</td>
<td>5,483</td>
<td>6,555</td>
<td>3,118</td>
<td>7,833</td>
<td>4,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB</td>
<td>3,299</td>
<td>5,273</td>
<td>5,894</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>6,592</td>
<td>4,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS AFB</td>
<td>3,247</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>5,451</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>4,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>3,185</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>3,140</td>
<td>4,152</td>
<td>8,304</td>
<td>5,164</td>
<td>5,932</td>
<td>3,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENNING</td>
<td>2,911</td>
<td>4,727</td>
<td>9,580</td>
<td>6,669</td>
<td>6,753</td>
<td>3,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN AFB</td>
<td>2,888</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,941</td>
<td>5,053</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>2,588</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>4,975</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF AFB</td>
<td>2,467</td>
<td>5,302</td>
<td>10,604</td>
<td>8,137</td>
<td>7,574</td>
<td>3,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CARSON</td>
<td>2,447</td>
<td>3,897</td>
<td>5,238</td>
<td>2,791</td>
<td>5,567</td>
<td>3,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL</td>
<td>2,256</td>
<td>3,449</td>
<td>8,815</td>
<td>6,559</td>
<td>4,928</td>
<td>2,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BREMERTON</td>
<td>2,018</td>
<td>2,206</td>
<td>3,466</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>3,151</td>
<td>2,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BELVOIR</td>
<td>1,854</td>
<td>2,836</td>
<td>3,025</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>4,052</td>
<td>2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEONARD WOOD</td>
<td>1,817</td>
<td>2,938</td>
<td>7,729</td>
<td>5,912</td>
<td>4,198</td>
<td>2,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS AFB</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>4,532</td>
<td>8,760</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT AFB</td>
<td>1,547</td>
<td>4,349</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>7,151</td>
<td>6,213</td>
<td>1,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX</td>
<td>1,534</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>2,738</td>
<td>1,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH GUAM</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>3,103</td>
<td>1,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RILEY</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>2,811</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>1,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY AFB</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,752</td>
<td>2,619</td>
<td>1,383</td>
<td>2,646</td>
<td>1,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH CHARLESTON</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT MIL RESERVATION</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>3,061</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JACKSON</td>
<td>1,016</td>
<td>3,577</td>
<td>3,833</td>
<td>2,817</td>
<td>5,110</td>
<td>1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES AIR FORCE</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1,852</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>1,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT POLK</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>3,506</td>
<td>3,194</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA GREAT LAKES</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>4,406</td>
<td>3,465</td>
<td>3,285</td>
<td>1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>4,024</td>
<td>3,089</td>
<td>1,825</td>
<td>1,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS CHERRY POINT</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>1,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA NEWPORT</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>1,341</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD AFB</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DRUM</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BEAUFORT</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC TWENTYNINE PALMS</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL AFB</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>2,044</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC AND FORT IRWIN CA</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>1,734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME AFB</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS LEMOORE</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EUSTIS</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>2,875</td>
<td>2,530</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW AFB</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE AFB</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RUCKER</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6,196</td>
<td>12,392</td>
<td>12,391</td>
<td>8,852</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at 81st Medical Group, Keesler AFB, MS, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas</td>
<td>✓ Keesler: 38.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Increases Average from 46.56 to 46.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $7,825K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –713 jobs(402 direct; 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $100,525K</td>
<td>indirect; 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $23,080K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 8 accredited civilian/VA hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td>within 40 miles with a total of 1,957 beds and an</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $100,525K</td>
<td>average daily census of 1,148.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate Recommendation #MED-050 (Keesler AFB)

Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at 81st Medical Group, Keesler AFB, MS, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

Justification: The Department will rely on the civilian medical network to provide inpatient services for the Keesler AFB beneficiary population. The civilian authorizations and contractors supporting this inpatient mission at Keesler AFB will be eliminated. Military personnel supporting this inpatient mission will be redistributed by the Service to replace civilian and contract medical personnel elsewhere in the Military Health System activities of higher military value.

This recommendation supports strategies of reducing excess capacity and locating military medical personnel in areas with enhanced opportunities for medical practice. Keesler AFB’s medical facility has an average daily patient load of 60 that exceeds the Military Health System average of 40.8. However, it’s Functional Military Value of 33.32 is below the Military Health System average for inpatient activities of 46.56. Military personnel stationed at Keesler AFB can be placed in activities of higher military value with a more diverse workload, providing them with enhanced opportunities to maintain their medical currency and making them better able to support Army medical readiness requirements. There are 8 Joint Accreditation of Hospital Organizations (JCAHO) or Medicare accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles of Keesler AFB with a total of 1,957 beds and an average daily census of 1,148 (as reported by American Hospital Association). Due to its location, Keesler AFB has access to sufficient civilian health care resources of high quality to support its inpatient requirements. While the jobs are lost in the military system the same type of job is available in the community. Shifting of workload to the civilian sector is expected to increase the employment opportunities for a percentage of the displaced workers.

Payback:

The total estimated one-time cost to the Department of Defense to implement this recommendation is $7,825K. The net of all costs and savings to the Department during the implementation period is a savings of $100,525K. Annual recurring savings to the Department after implementation are $23,080K with immediate expected payback. The net present value (NPV) of the costs and savings to the Department over 20 years is a savings of $307,018K.

Impacts:

Economic Impact: Assuming no economic recovery, this recommendation could result in a maximum potential reduction of 713 jobs (402 direct jobs and 311 indirect jobs) over the 2006-2011 period in the Economic Region of Influence (ROI) of Gulfport-Biloxi, MS Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA). This is equivalent to 0.5 percent of economic area employment.
Community Infrastructure: A review of community attributes indicates no issues regarding the ability of the infrastructure of the community to support missions, forces and personnel. Civilian inpatient capacity exists in the area to provide services to the eligible population.

Environmental Impact: This recommendation has no impact on air quality, cultural, archeological, or tribal resources; dredging; and use constraints or sensitive resource areas; marine mammals, resources, or sanctuaries; noise; threatened and endangered species or critical habitat; waste management; water resources; or wetlands. This recommendation does not impact the costs of environmental restoration, waste management, and environmental compliance activities.
Supporting Information:

- There are no known competing recommendations.

- Force Structure Capabilities. The MJCSG assumed the existing medical force structure, as detailed in the FY 04 POM, is required to sustain DoD capabilities. Therefore, the current inpatient usage of 233,000 Relative Weighted Products (RWP) is the minimum required in the Military Healthcare System (MHS) to ensure clinical currency of the medical force to meet COCOM requirements. Analysis shows, the reduction in maximum capacity through the disestablishment of inpatient services at Keesler AFB will not impact the ability MHS to produce the minimum number of RWPs required for clinical currency. Surge capacity for this mission is maintained in other parts of the Military Health System via expansion in-place or by off loading workload onto local healthcare facilities.

- Military Value Analysis Results. The Healthcare Services Military Value functional scoring plan and analysis was developed using a consensus methodology with subject matter experts representing all the Military Departments. The FuncMilVal analysis of medical/dental infrastructure was based on assessment of the relative capabilities of various activities to conduct the spectrum of DoD medical/dental missions. In addition, value was also based on the historically demonstrated ability of the facilities to support the mission and operational needs of the activity. The Health Care Services subgroup defined the following 6 attributes that pertain to the Military Value Final Selection Criteria for Health Care Services:
  
  - Demand by the supported population
  - Civilian Medical Capacity to provide services not provided by the Military
  - Physical Capacity and Facility Condition
  - Operational and Mission Responsiveness
  - Cost Efficiency as measured by the cost per unit of workload
  - Patient Workload Throughput

The focus of this recommendation in regards to FuncMilVal is centered on inpatient services. Analysis of the impact of Keesler AFB on the average FuncMilVal of all facilities that have inpatient services showed the average FuncMilVal with Keesler AFB maintaining inpatient services is 46.56. The FuncMilVal of Keesler AFB is 33.32. By disestablishing the inpatient services at Keesler AFB the FuncMilVal average for the remaining inpatient facilities increases to 46.80.
A full listing of the Functional Military Value of inpatient facilities is provided in Attachment 1.

- Capacity Analysis Results. The Capacity Analysis was conducted to determine each activity’s ability to meet the current demand of the supported population and to identify any excess capacity above the current demand. The results of this analysis is, in turn, used to set the floor for the amount of services that need to be provided to maintain physician currency and to eliminate as much excess capacity as possible in order to increase efficiency of the system. Health Care Services is divided into three sub-functions for the purpose of capacity analysis: (1) Outpatient (further divided into Primary and Specialty care); (2) Inpatient; and (3) Dental. Outpatient workload is measured in Relative Value Units, inpatient is measured in Relative Weighted Products (RWP's) and Dental is measured in total Active Duty eligible population.

The excess inpatient capacity of Keesler AFB is the focus of this Recommendation. By disestablishing inpatient services the system maximum capacity decreases from 452,306 to 440,363 (11,943) RWPS and the system excess capacity decreases from 225,534 to 219,781 (5,753) RWPS.

A listing of the capacity for all inpatient facilities is presented in Attachment 2.
Attachment 1. Functional Military Value for Inpatient Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>HCS MV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Bragg</td>
<td>72.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_Portsmouth</td>
<td>64.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Sam_Houston</td>
<td>63.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Campbell</td>
<td>63.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_San_Diego</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_Camp_Lejeune</td>
<td>61.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Lewis</td>
<td>61.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Carson</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Hood</td>
<td>59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackland_AFB</td>
<td>59.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_Camp_Pendleton</td>
<td>58.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Stewart</td>
<td>58.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis_AFB</td>
<td>56.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripler_Army_Medical_Center</td>
<td>55.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Bliss</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis_AFB</td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_Bremerton</td>
<td>53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Belvoir</td>
<td>52.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Leonard_Wood</td>
<td>52.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eglin_AFB</td>
<td>51.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_Jacksonville</td>
<td>51.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Sill</td>
<td>51.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMMC_Bethesda</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke_AFB</td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensacola</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United_States_Air_Academy</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Jackson</td>
<td>47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_Lemoore</td>
<td>47.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Gordon</td>
<td>47.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Benning</td>
<td>47.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson_AFB</td>
<td>46.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Riley</td>
<td>46.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_Whidbey_Island</td>
<td>45.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort_Polk</td>
<td>45.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMendorf_AFB</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Eustis</td>
<td>43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGCC_TwentyNine_Palms</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS_Cherry_Point</td>
<td>43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_GREAT_LAKES</td>
<td>42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN_HOME_AFB</td>
<td>41.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS_AFB</td>
<td>40.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_KNOX</td>
<td>39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER_REED_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY_AFB</td>
<td>38.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC_AND_FORT_IRWIN_CA</td>
<td>36.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL_AFB</td>
<td>35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESLER_AFB</td>
<td>33.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFUTT_AFB</td>
<td>32.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_NEWPORT</td>
<td>31.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT_AFB</td>
<td>28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_CHARLESTON</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST_POINT_MIL_RESERVATION</td>
<td>26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_CORPUS_CHRIsti</td>
<td>25.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_GUAM</td>
<td>22.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BEAUFORT</td>
<td>20.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Attachment 2. Capacity Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Current Usage (RWP)</th>
<th>Current Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Max Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Excess Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Available to Surge (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Required to Surge (RWP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMC SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>19,268</td>
<td>20,783</td>
<td>22,257</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>25,979</td>
<td>24,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND AFB</td>
<td>18,931</td>
<td>17,992</td>
<td>18,302</td>
<td>-629</td>
<td>22,490</td>
<td>23,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>16,660</td>
<td>16,673</td>
<td>37,644</td>
<td>21,184</td>
<td>20,842</td>
<td>20,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>16,553</td>
<td>20,241</td>
<td>22,800</td>
<td>6,247</td>
<td>25,301</td>
<td>20,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SAM HOUSTON</td>
<td>14,059</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>17,061</td>
<td>3,002</td>
<td>20,357</td>
<td>15,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>13,144</td>
<td>15,045</td>
<td>32,416</td>
<td>19,272</td>
<td>18,806</td>
<td>16,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEWIS</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>14,192</td>
<td>16,441</td>
<td>4,250</td>
<td>17,740</td>
<td>15,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC BETHESDA</td>
<td>10,513</td>
<td>13,028</td>
<td>15,200</td>
<td>4,687</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>13,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BRAGG</td>
<td>8,617</td>
<td>12,175</td>
<td>12,330</td>
<td>3,713</td>
<td>15,219</td>
<td>10,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT GORDON</td>
<td>7,977</td>
<td>8,608</td>
<td>10,779</td>
<td>2,802</td>
<td>10,760</td>
<td>9,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BLISS</td>
<td>7,190</td>
<td>5,506</td>
<td>13,184</td>
<td>5,994</td>
<td>6,883</td>
<td>8,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESSLER AFB</td>
<td>6,190</td>
<td>10,469</td>
<td>11,943</td>
<td>5,753</td>
<td>13,087</td>
<td>7,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HOOD</td>
<td>5,831</td>
<td>9,391</td>
<td>19,286</td>
<td>13,455</td>
<td>13,416</td>
<td>7,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AFB</td>
<td>5,587</td>
<td>8,531</td>
<td>22,179</td>
<td>16,592</td>
<td>10,663</td>
<td>6,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP LEJEUNE</td>
<td>3,937</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>3,563</td>
<td>10,715</td>
<td>4,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP PENDLETON</td>
<td>3,437</td>
<td>5,483</td>
<td>6,555</td>
<td>3,118</td>
<td>7,833</td>
<td>4,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB</td>
<td>3,299</td>
<td>5,273</td>
<td>5,894</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>6,592</td>
<td>4,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS AFB</td>
<td>3,247</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>5,451</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>4,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>3,185</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>3,140</td>
<td>4,152</td>
<td>8,304</td>
<td>5,164</td>
<td>5,932</td>
<td>3,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENNING</td>
<td>2,911</td>
<td>4,727</td>
<td>9,580</td>
<td>6,669</td>
<td>6,753</td>
<td>3,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN AFB</td>
<td>2,888</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,941</td>
<td>5,053</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSACOLA</td>
<td>2,588</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>4,975</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF AFB</td>
<td>2,467</td>
<td>5,302</td>
<td>10,604</td>
<td>8,137</td>
<td>7,574</td>
<td>3,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CARSON</td>
<td>2,447</td>
<td>3,897</td>
<td>5,238</td>
<td>2,791</td>
<td>5,567</td>
<td>3,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL</td>
<td>2,256</td>
<td>3,449</td>
<td>8,815</td>
<td>6,559</td>
<td>4,928</td>
<td>2,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BREMERTON</td>
<td>2,018</td>
<td>2,206</td>
<td>3,466</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>3,151</td>
<td>2,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BELVOIR</td>
<td>1,854</td>
<td>2,636</td>
<td>3,025</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>4,052</td>
<td>2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEONARD WOOD</td>
<td>1,817</td>
<td>2,938</td>
<td>7,729</td>
<td>5,912</td>
<td>4,198</td>
<td>2,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLUS AFB</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>4,532</td>
<td>8,760</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT AFB</td>
<td>1,547</td>
<td>4,349</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>7,151</td>
<td>6,213</td>
<td>1,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX</td>
<td>1,534</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>2,738</td>
<td>1,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH GUAM</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>3,103</td>
<td>1,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RILEY</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>2,811</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>1,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY AFB</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,752</td>
<td>2,619</td>
<td>1,383</td>
<td>2,646</td>
<td>1,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH CHARLESTON</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT MIL RESERVATION</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>3,061</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JACKSON</td>
<td>1,016</td>
<td>3,577</td>
<td>3,833</td>
<td>2,817</td>
<td>5,110</td>
<td>1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES AIR FORCE</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1,852</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>1,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT POLK</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>3,506</td>
<td>3,194</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA GREAT LAKES</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>4,408</td>
<td>3,465</td>
<td>3,285</td>
<td>1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>4,024</td>
<td>3,089</td>
<td>1,825</td>
<td>1,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS CHERRY POINT</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>1,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA NEWPORT</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>2020 Q1</td>
<td>2020 Q2</td>
<td>2020 Q3</td>
<td>2020 Q4</td>
<td>2021 Q1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>1,341</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD AFB</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DRUM</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BEAUFORT</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC TWENTYNINE PALMS</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL AFB</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>2,044</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC AND FORT IRWIN CA</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>1,734</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME AFB</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS LEMOORE</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EUSTIS</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>2,875</td>
<td>2,530</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW AFB</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE AFB</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RUCKER</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6,196</td>
<td>12,392</td>
<td>12,391</td>
<td>8,852</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at 375th Medical Group, Scott AFB, IL, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Scott AFB: 28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average Increases from 46.56 to 46.88.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $2,770K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –161 jobs (77 direct; 84 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Costs: $434K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 38 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 9,465 beds and an average daily census of 6,124.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $981K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 4 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $8,555K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDep
Candidate Recommendation #MED-052 (Scott AFB)

Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at 375th Medical Group, Scott AFB, IL, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

Justification: The Department will rely on the civilian medical network to provide inpatient services for the Scott AFB beneficiary population. The civilian authorizations and contractors supporting this inpatient mission at Scott AFB will be eliminated. Military personnel supporting this inpatient mission will be redistributed by the Service to replace civilian and contract medical personnel elsewhere in the Military Health System activities of higher military value. This recommendation supports strategies of reducing excess capacity and locating military medical personnel in areas with enhanced opportunities for medical practice. Scott AFB’s medical facility has an average daily patient load of 11.8 well below the Military Health System average of 40.8. It’s Functional Military Value of 28.83 is also well below the Military Health System average for inpatient activities of 46.56. Military personnel stationed at Scott AFB’s Medical Facility can be placed in activities of higher military value, providing them with a more diverse workload with enhanced opportunities to maintain their medical currency and making them better able to support Army medical readiness requirements. There are 38 Joint Accreditation of Hospital Organizations (JCAHO) or Medicare accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles of Scott AFB with a total of 9,465 beds and an average daily census of 6,124 (as reported by American Hospital Association). Due to its location, Scott AFB has access to sufficient civilian health care resources of high quality to support its inpatient requirements. While the jobs are lost in the military system the same type of job is available in the community. Shifting of workload to the civilian sector is expected to increase the employment opportunities for a percentage of the displaced workers.

Payback: The total estimated one-time cost to the Department of Defense to implement this recommendation is $2,770K. The net of all costs and savings to the Department during the implementation period is a cost of $434K. Annual recurring savings to the Department after implementation are $981K with an expected payback in 5 years. The net present value (NPV) of the costs and savings to the Department over 20 years is a savings of $8,555K.

Impacts: Economic Impact: Assuming no economic recovery, this recommendation could result in a maximum potential reduction of 161 jobs (77 direct jobs and 84 indirect jobs) over the 2006-2011 period in the Economic Region of Influence (ROI) of St. Louis, MO-IL Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA), which is less than 0.1 percent of ROI employment.

Community Infrastructure: A review of community attributes indicates no issues regarding the ability of the infrastructure of the community to support missions, forces
and personnel. Civilian inpatient capacity exists in the area to provide services to the eligible population.

Environmental Impact: This recommendation has no impact on air quality, cultural, archeological, or tribal resources; dredging; and use constraints or sensitive resource areas; marine mammals, resources, or sanctuaries; noise; threatened and endangered species or critical habitat; waste management; water resources; or wetlands. This recommendation does not impact the costs of environmental restoration, waste management, and environmental compliance activities.
Supporting Information:

- There are no known competing recommendations.

- Force Structure Capabilities. The MJCSG assumed the existing medical force structure is, as detailed in the FY 04 POM, required to sustain DoD capabilities. Therefore, the current inpatient usage of 233,000 Relative Weighted Products (RWP) is the minimum required in the Military Healthcare System (MHS) to ensure clinical currency of the medical force to meet COCOM requirements. Analysis shows, the reduction in maximum capacity through the disestablishment of inpatient services at Scott AFB will not impact the ability MHS to produce the minimum number of RWP required for clinical currency. Surge capacity for this mission is maintained in other parts of the Military Health System via expansion in-place or by off loading workload onto local healthcare faculties.

- Military Value Analysis Results. The Healthcare Services Military Value functional scoring plan and analysis was developed using a consensus methodology with subject matter experts representing all the Military Departments. The FuncMilVal analysis of medical/dental infrastructure was based on assessment of the relative capabilities of various activities to conduct the spectrum of DoD medical/dental missions. In addition, value was also based on the historically demonstrated ability of the facilities to support the mission and operational needs of the activity. The Health Care Services subgroup defined the following 6 attributes that pertain to the Military Value Final Selection Criteria for Health Care Services:
  
  - Demand by the supported population
  - Civilian Medical Capacity to provide services not provided by the Military
  - Physical Capacity and Facility Condition
  - Operational and Mission Responsiveness
  - Cost Efficiency as measured by the cost per unit of workload
  - Patient Workload Throughput

The focus of this recommendation in regards to FuncMilVal is centered on inpatient services. Analysis of the impact of Scott AFB on the average FuncMilVal of all facilities that have inpatient services showed the average FuncMilVal with Scott AFB maintaining inpatient services is 46.56. The FuncMilVal of Scott AFB is 428.83. By disestablishing the inpatient services at Scott AFB the average for the remaining inpatient facilities increases to 46.88.
A full listing of the Functional Military Value of inpatient facilities is provided in Attachment 1.

- **Capacity Analysis Results.** The Capacity Analysis was conducted to determine each activity's ability to meet the current demand of the supported population and to identify any excess capacity above the current demand. The results of this analysis is, in turn, used to set the floor for the amount of services that need to be provided to maintain physician currency and to eliminate as much excess capacity as possible in order to increase efficiency of the system. Health Care Services is divided into three sub-functions for the purpose of capacity analysis: (1) Outpatient (further divided into Primary and Specialty care); (2) Inpatient; and (3) Dental. Outpatient workload is measured in Relative Value Units, inpatient is measured in Relative Weighted Products (RWPs) and Dental is measured in total Active Duty eligible population.

The excess inpatient capacity of Scott AFB is the focus of this Recommendation. By disestablishing inpatient services the system maximum capacity decreases from 452,306 to 443,608 (8,698) RWPS and the system excess capacity decreases from 225,534 to 218,383 (7,151) RWPS.

A listing of the capacity for all inpatient facilities is presented in Attachment 2.
## Attachment 1. Healthcare Military Value for Inpatient Facilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>HCS MV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BRAgg</td>
<td>72.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>64.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SAM_HOUSTON</td>
<td>63.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CAMPBELL</td>
<td>63.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_SAN_DIEGO</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_LEJEUNE</td>
<td>61.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEWIS</td>
<td>61.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CARSON</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_HOOD</td>
<td>59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND_AFB</td>
<td>59.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_PENDLETON</td>
<td>58.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_STEWART</td>
<td>58.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS_AFB</td>
<td>56.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER_ARMY_MEDICALCENTER</td>
<td>55.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BLISS</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS_AFB</td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BREMERTON</td>
<td>53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BELVOIR</td>
<td>52.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEONARD_WOOD</td>
<td>52.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN_AFB</td>
<td>51.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>51.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SILL</td>
<td>51.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC_BETHESDA</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE_AFB</td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED_STATES_AIR_FORCE_ACADEMY</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_JACKSON</td>
<td>47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_LEMOORE</td>
<td>47.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_GORDON</td>
<td>47.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BENNING</td>
<td>47.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON_AFB</td>
<td>46.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_RILEY</td>
<td>46.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND</td>
<td>45.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_POLK</td>
<td>45.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF_AFB</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_EUSTIS</td>
<td>43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC_TWENTYNINE_PALMS</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS_CHERRY_POINT</td>
<td>43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_GREAT_LAKES</td>
<td>42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN_HOME_AFB</td>
<td>41.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS_AFB</td>
<td>40.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_KNOX</td>
<td>39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER_REED_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY_AFB</td>
<td>38.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC_AND_FORT_IRWIN_CA</td>
<td>36.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL_AFB</td>
<td>35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESSLER_AFB</td>
<td>33.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFUTT_AFB</td>
<td>32.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_NEWPORT</td>
<td>31.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT_AFB</td>
<td>28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_CHARLESTON</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST_POINT_MIL_RESERVATION</td>
<td>26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI</td>
<td>25.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_GUAM</td>
<td>22.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BEAFORT</td>
<td>20.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Attachment 2. Capacity Analysis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMC SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>19,268</td>
<td>20,783</td>
<td>22,257</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>25,979</td>
<td>24,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND AFB</td>
<td>18,931</td>
<td>17,992</td>
<td>18,302</td>
<td>-629</td>
<td>22,490</td>
<td>23,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>16,660</td>
<td>16,673</td>
<td>37,644</td>
<td>21,184</td>
<td>20,842</td>
<td>20,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>16,553</td>
<td>20,241</td>
<td>22,800</td>
<td>6,247</td>
<td>25,301</td>
<td>20,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SAM HOUSTON</td>
<td>14,059</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>17,061</td>
<td>3,002</td>
<td>20,357</td>
<td>17,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>13,144</td>
<td>15,045</td>
<td>32,416</td>
<td>19,272</td>
<td>18,806</td>
<td>16,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEWIS</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>14,192</td>
<td>16,441</td>
<td>4,250</td>
<td>17,740</td>
<td>15,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC BETHESDA</td>
<td>10,513</td>
<td>13,028</td>
<td>15,200</td>
<td>4,687</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>13,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BRAGG</td>
<td>8,617</td>
<td>12,175</td>
<td>12,330</td>
<td>3,712</td>
<td>15,219</td>
<td>10,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT GORDON</td>
<td>7,977</td>
<td>8,608</td>
<td>10,779</td>
<td>2,802</td>
<td>10,760</td>
<td>9,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BLISS</td>
<td>7,190</td>
<td>5,506</td>
<td>13,184</td>
<td>5,994</td>
<td>6,883</td>
<td>8,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESSLER AFB</td>
<td>6,190</td>
<td>10,469</td>
<td>11,943</td>
<td>5,753</td>
<td>13,087</td>
<td>7,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HOOD</td>
<td>5,831</td>
<td>9,391</td>
<td>19,286</td>
<td>13,455</td>
<td>13,416</td>
<td>7,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AFB</td>
<td>5,587</td>
<td>8,531</td>
<td>22,179</td>
<td>16,592</td>
<td>10,663</td>
<td>6,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP LEJEUNE</td>
<td>3,937</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>3,563</td>
<td>10,715</td>
<td>4,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP PENDLETON</td>
<td>3,437</td>
<td>5,483</td>
<td>6,555</td>
<td>3,118</td>
<td>7,833</td>
<td>4,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB</td>
<td>3,299</td>
<td>5,273</td>
<td>5,894</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>6,592</td>
<td>4,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS AFB</td>
<td>3,247</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>5,451</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>4,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>3,185</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>3,140</td>
<td>4,152</td>
<td>8,304</td>
<td>5,164</td>
<td>5,932</td>
<td>3,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENNING</td>
<td>2,911</td>
<td>4,727</td>
<td>9,580</td>
<td>6,669</td>
<td>6,753</td>
<td>3,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN AFB</td>
<td>2,888</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,941</td>
<td>5,053</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>2,588</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>4,975</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF AFB</td>
<td>2,467</td>
<td>5,302</td>
<td>10,604</td>
<td>8,138</td>
<td>7,574</td>
<td>3,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CARSON</td>
<td>2,447</td>
<td>3,897</td>
<td>5,238</td>
<td>2,791</td>
<td>5,567</td>
<td>3,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL</td>
<td>2,256</td>
<td>3,449</td>
<td>8,815</td>
<td>6,559</td>
<td>4,928</td>
<td>2,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BREMERTON</td>
<td>2,018</td>
<td>2,206</td>
<td>3,466</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>3,151</td>
<td>2,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BELVOIR</td>
<td>1,854</td>
<td>2,836</td>
<td>3,025</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>4,052</td>
<td>2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEONARD WOOD</td>
<td>1,817</td>
<td>2,938</td>
<td>7,729</td>
<td>5,912</td>
<td>4,198</td>
<td>2,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS AFB</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>4,532</td>
<td>8,760</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT AFB</td>
<td>1,547</td>
<td>4,349</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>7,151</td>
<td>6,213</td>
<td>1,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX</td>
<td>1,534</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>2,738</td>
<td>1,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH GUAM</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>3,103</td>
<td>1,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RILEY</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>2,811</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>1,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY AFB</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,752</td>
<td>2,619</td>
<td>1,833</td>
<td>2,646</td>
<td>1,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH CHARLESTON</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT MIL RESERVATION</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>3,061</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JACKSON</td>
<td>1,016</td>
<td>3,577</td>
<td>3,833</td>
<td>2,817</td>
<td>5,110</td>
<td>1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES AIR FORCE</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1,852</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>1,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT POLK</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>3,506</td>
<td>3,194</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA GREAT LAKES</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>4,408</td>
<td>3,485</td>
<td>3,285</td>
<td>1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>4,024</td>
<td>3,089</td>
<td>1,825</td>
<td>1,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS CHERRY POINT</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>1,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA NEWPORT</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Value1</td>
<td>Value2</td>
<td>Value3</td>
<td>Value4</td>
<td>Value5</td>
<td>Value6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>1,341</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD AFB</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DRUM</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BEAUFORT</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGGC TWENTYNINE PALMS</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL AFB</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>2,044</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC AND FORT IRWIN CA</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>1,734</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME AFB</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS LEMOORE</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EUSTIS</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>2,875</td>
<td>2,530</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW AFB</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE AFB</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RUCKER</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6,196</td>
<td>12,392</td>
<td>12,391</td>
<td>8,852</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate #MED-0053 Naval Station Great Lakes

**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at Naval Station Great Lakes Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Great Lakes: 42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $3,092K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –182 jobs (70 direct; 112 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $38,957K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 69 Joint accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 18,858 beds and an average daily census of 12,590.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $6,110K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $92,640K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ✓ Strategy
- ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification
- ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended
- ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
- ✓ COBRA
- ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification
- ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis
- ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate Recommendation #MED-0053 (NAVSTA Great Lakes)

Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at Naval Station Great Lakes Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

Justification: The Department will rely on the civilian medical to provide inpatient services for the Great Lakes beneficiary population. The civilian authorizations and contractors supporting this inpatient mission at Great Lakes will be eliminated. Military personnel supporting this inpatient mission will be redistributed by the Service to replace civilian and contract medical personnel elsewhere in the Military Health System activities of higher military value. This recommendation supports strategies of reducing excess capacity and locating military medical personnel in areas with enhanced opportunities for medical practice. Great Lakes’ medical facility has an average daily patient load of 13.5 well below the Military Health System average of 40.8. It’s Functional Military Value (FuncMilVal) of 42.76 is also below the Military Health System average for inpatient activities of 46.56. Military personnel stationed at Great Lakes’ Medical Facility can be placed in activities of higher military value with a more diverse workload, providing them with enhanced opportunities to maintain their medical currency and making them better able to support Army medical readiness requirements. There are 69 Joint Accreditation of Hospital Organizations (JCAHO) or Medicare accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles of Great Lakes with a total of 18,838 beds and an average daily census of 12,590 (as reported by American Hospital Association). Due to its location, Great Lakes has access to sufficient civilian health care resources of high quality to support its inpatient requirements. The large savings along with the low military value and workload available supports this action. While the jobs are lost in the military system the same type of job is available in the community. Shifting of workload to the civilian sector is expected to increase the employment opportunities for a percentage of the displaced workers.

Payback:
The total estimated one-time cost to the Department of Defense to implement this recommendation is $3,092K. The net of all costs and savings to the Department during the implementation period is a savings of $38,957K. Annual recurring savings to the Department after implementation are $6,110K with a payback expected immediately. The net present value (NPV) of the costs and savings to the Department over 20 years is a savings of $92,640K.

Impacts:
Economic Impact: Assuming no economic recovery, this recommendation could result in a maximum potential reduction of 182 jobs (70 direct jobs and 112 indirect jobs) over the 2006-2011 period in the Lake County-Kenosha County, IL-WI Metropolitan Division, which is less than 0.1 percent of economic area employment.

Community Infrastructure: A review of community attributes indicates no issues regarding the ability of the infrastructure of the community to support missions, forces and per-
sonnel. Civilian inpatient capacity exists in the area to provide services to the eligible population.

Environmental Impact: This recommendation has no impact on air quality, cultural, archeological, or tribal resources; dredging; and use constraints or sensitive resource areas; marine mammals, resources, or sanctuaries; noise; threatened and endangered species or critical habitat; waste management; water resources; or wetlands. This recommendation does not impact the costs of environmental restoration, waste management, and environmental compliance activities.
Supporting Information:

- There are no known competing recommendations.

- Force Structure Capabilities. The MJCSG assumed the existing medical force structure is, as detailed in the FY 04 POM, required to sustain DoD capabilities. Therefore, the current inpatient usage of 233,000 Relative Weighted Products (RWPs) is the minimum required in the Military Healthcare System (MHS) to ensure clinical currency of the medical force to meet COCOM requirements. Analysis shows, the reduction in maximum capacity through the disestablishment of inpatient services at Great Lakes will not impact the ability MHS to produce the minimum number of RWPs required for clinical currency. Surge capacity for this mission is maintained in other parts of the Military Health System via expansion in-place or by off loading workload onto local healthcare facilities.

- Military Value Analysis Results. The Healthcare Services Military Value functional scoring plan and analysis was developed using a consensus methodology with subject matter experts representing all the Military Departments. The FuncMilVal analysis of medical/dental infrastructure was based on assessment of the relative capabilities of various activities to conduct the spectrum of DoD medical/dental missions. In addition, value was also based on the historically demonstrated ability of the facilities to support the mission and operational needs of the activity. The Health Care Services subgroup defined the following 6 attributes that pertain to the Military Value Final Selection Criteria for Health Care Services:

  - Demand by the supported population
  - Civilian Medical Capacity to provide services not provided by the Military
  - Physical Capacity and Facility Condition
  - Operational and Mission Responsiveness
  - Cost Efficiency as measured by the cost per unit of workload
  - Patient Workload Throughput

The focus of this recommendation in regards to FuncMilVal is centered on inpatient services. Analysis of the impact of Great Lakes on the average FuncMilVal of all facilities that have inpatient services showed the average FuncMilVal with NH Great Lakes maintaining inpatient services is 46.56. The FuncMilVal of NH Great Lakes is 42.76. By disestablishing the inpatient services at Great Lakes the average for the re-
maining inpatient facilities increases to 46.62. This increase supports the recommendation.

A full listing of the Healthcare Military Value of inpatient facilities is provided in Attachment 1.

- **Capacity Analysis Results.** The Capacity Analysis was conducted to determine each activity’s ability to meet the current demand of the supported population and to identify any excess capacity above the current demand. The results of this analysis is, in turn, used to set the floor for the amount of services that need to be provided to maintain physician currency and to eliminate as much excess capacity as possible in order to increase efficiency of the system. Health Care Services is divided into three subfunctions for the purpose of capacity analysis: (1) Outpatient (further divided into Primary and Specialty care); (2) Inpatient; and (3) Dental. Outpatient workload is measured in Relative Value Units, inpatient is measured in Relative Weighted Products (RWPs) and Dental is measured in total Active Duty eligible population.

The excess inpatient capacity of Great Lakes is the focus of this Recommendation. By disestablishing inpatient services the system maximum capacity decreases from 452,306 to 448,137 (4,169) RWPS and the system excess capacity decreases from 225,534 to 223,308 (3,226) RWPS.

A listing of the capacity for all inpatient facilities is presented in Attachment 2.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>HCS MV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BRAGG</td>
<td>72.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>64.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SAM_HOUASTON</td>
<td>63.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CAMPBELL</td>
<td>63.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_SAN_DIEGO</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_LEJEUNE</td>
<td>61.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEWIS</td>
<td>61.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CARSON</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_HOOD</td>
<td>59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND_AFB</td>
<td>59.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_PENDLETON</td>
<td>58.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_STEWART</td>
<td>58.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS_AFB</td>
<td>56.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>55.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BLISS</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS_AFB</td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BREMERTON</td>
<td>53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BELVOIR</td>
<td>52.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEONARD_WOOD</td>
<td>52.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN_AFB</td>
<td>51.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>51.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SILL</td>
<td>51.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC_BETHESDA</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE_AFB</td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED_STATES_AIR_FORCE_Academy</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_JACKSON</td>
<td>47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_LEMOORE</td>
<td>47.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_GORDON</td>
<td>47.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BENNING</td>
<td>47.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON_AFB</td>
<td>46.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_RILEY</td>
<td>46.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND</td>
<td>45.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_POLK</td>
<td>45.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF_AFB</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_EUSTIS</td>
<td>43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC_TWENTYNINE_PALMS</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Name</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS_CHERY_POINT</td>
<td>43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_GREAT_LAKES</td>
<td>42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN_HOME_AFB</td>
<td>41.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS_AFB</td>
<td>40.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_KNOX</td>
<td>39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER_REED_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY_AFB</td>
<td>38.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC_AND_FORT_IRWIN_CA</td>
<td>36.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL_AFB</td>
<td>35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESLER_AFB</td>
<td>33.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFUTT_AFB</td>
<td>32.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_NEWPORT</td>
<td>31.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT_AFB</td>
<td>28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_CHARLESTON</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST_POINT_MIL_RESERVATION</td>
<td>26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI</td>
<td>25.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_GUAM</td>
<td>22.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BEAUFORT</td>
<td>20.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Attachment 2. Functional Capacity Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Current Usage (RWP)</th>
<th>Current Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Max Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Excess Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Available to Surge (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Required to Surge (RWP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMC SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>19,268</td>
<td>20,783</td>
<td>22,257</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>25,979</td>
<td>24,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND AFB</td>
<td>16,931</td>
<td>17,992</td>
<td>18,302</td>
<td>-629</td>
<td>22,490</td>
<td>23,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>16,660</td>
<td>18,673</td>
<td>37,844</td>
<td>21,184</td>
<td>20,842</td>
<td>20,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>16,553</td>
<td>20,241</td>
<td>22,800</td>
<td>6,247</td>
<td>25,301</td>
<td>20,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SAM HOUSTON</td>
<td>14,059</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>17,061</td>
<td>3,002</td>
<td>20,357</td>
<td>17,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLET ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>13,144</td>
<td>15,045</td>
<td>32,416</td>
<td>19,272</td>
<td>18,806</td>
<td>16,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEWIS</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>14,192</td>
<td>16,441</td>
<td>4,250</td>
<td>17,740</td>
<td>15,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC BETHESDA</td>
<td>10,513</td>
<td>13,028</td>
<td>15,200</td>
<td>4,687</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>13,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BRAGG</td>
<td>8,617</td>
<td>12,175</td>
<td>12,330</td>
<td>3,713</td>
<td>15,219</td>
<td>10,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT GORDON</td>
<td>7,977</td>
<td>8,608</td>
<td>10,779</td>
<td>2,602</td>
<td>10,760</td>
<td>9,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BLISS</td>
<td>7,190</td>
<td>5,506</td>
<td>13,184</td>
<td>5,994</td>
<td>8,683</td>
<td>9,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESLER AFB</td>
<td>6,190</td>
<td>10,469</td>
<td>11,943</td>
<td>5,753</td>
<td>13,067</td>
<td>6,366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HOOD</td>
<td>5,831</td>
<td>9,391</td>
<td>19,286</td>
<td>13,455</td>
<td>13,416</td>
<td>7,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AFB</td>
<td>5,587</td>
<td>8,531</td>
<td>22,179</td>
<td>16,592</td>
<td>10,663</td>
<td>6,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP LEJEUNE</td>
<td>3,937</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>3,563</td>
<td>10,715</td>
<td>4,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP PENDLETON</td>
<td>3,437</td>
<td>5,483</td>
<td>6,555</td>
<td>3,118</td>
<td>7,833</td>
<td>4,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB</td>
<td>3,299</td>
<td>5,273</td>
<td>5,894</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>5,692</td>
<td>4,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS AFB</td>
<td>3,247</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>5,451</td>
<td>9,123</td>
<td>4,286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>3,185</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>4,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>3,140</td>
<td>4,152</td>
<td>8,304</td>
<td>5,164</td>
<td>7,632</td>
<td>3,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENNING</td>
<td>2,911</td>
<td>4,727</td>
<td>9,580</td>
<td>6,669</td>
<td>13,753</td>
<td>6,369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN AFB</td>
<td>2,888</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,941</td>
<td>5,053</td>
<td>13,416</td>
<td>7,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>2,588</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>4,597</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF AFB</td>
<td>2,467</td>
<td>5,302</td>
<td>10,604</td>
<td>3,813</td>
<td>7,574</td>
<td>3,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CARSON</td>
<td>2,447</td>
<td>3,897</td>
<td>5,238</td>
<td>2,791</td>
<td>5,567</td>
<td>3,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL</td>
<td>2,256</td>
<td>3,449</td>
<td>8,815</td>
<td>6,559</td>
<td>9,428</td>
<td>2,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BREMERTON</td>
<td>2,018</td>
<td>2,206</td>
<td>3,466</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>3,151</td>
<td>2,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BELVOIR</td>
<td>1,854</td>
<td>2,836</td>
<td>3,025</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>4,052</td>
<td>2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEONARD WOOD</td>
<td>1,817</td>
<td>2,938</td>
<td>7,729</td>
<td>5,912</td>
<td>4,198</td>
<td>2,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS AFB</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>4,532</td>
<td>8,760</td>
<td>2,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT AFB</td>
<td>1,547</td>
<td>4,349</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>7,151</td>
<td>6,213</td>
<td>1,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX</td>
<td>1,534</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>2,738</td>
<td>1,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH GUAM</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>3,103</td>
<td>1,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RILEY</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>2,811</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>1,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY AFB</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,752</td>
<td>2,619</td>
<td>1,363</td>
<td>2,646</td>
<td>1,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH CHARLESTON</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT MIL RESERVATION</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>3,061</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JACKSON</td>
<td>1,016</td>
<td>3,577</td>
<td>3,833</td>
<td>2,817</td>
<td>5,110</td>
<td>1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES AIR FORCE</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>1,852</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>1,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT POLK</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>3,506</td>
<td>3,194</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA GREAT LAKES</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>4,408</td>
<td>3,465</td>
<td>3,194</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>4,024</td>
<td>3,089</td>
<td>1,825</td>
<td>1,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS CHERRY POINT</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>1,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Value1</td>
<td>Value2</td>
<td>Value3</td>
<td>Value4</td>
<td>Value5</td>
<td>Value6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA NEWPORT</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>1,341</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD AFB</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DRUM</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BEAUFORT</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC TWENTYNINE PALMS</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL AFB</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>2,044</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC AND FORT IRWIN CA</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>1,734</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME AFB</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS LEMOORE</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EUSTIS</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>2,875</td>
<td>2,530</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW AFB</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKA AFB</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RUCKER</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6,196</td>
<td>12,392</td>
<td>12,391</td>
<td>8,852</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at Fort Knox’s Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Fort Knox: 39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $3,055K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –286 jobs (176 direct; 110 indirect); 0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $7,555K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 16 Joint accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 3,809 beds and an average daily census of 2,789.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Costs: $61K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $6,652K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate Recommendation #MED-054 (Fort Knox)

Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at Fort Knox’s Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with ambulatory care services.

Justification: The Department will rely on the civilian medical network to provide inpatient services for the Fort Knox beneficiary population. The civilian authorizations and contractors supporting this inpatient mission at Fort Knox will be eliminated. Military personnel supporting this inpatient mission will be redistributed by the Service to replace civilian and contract medical personnel elsewhere in the Military Health System activities of higher military value. This recommendation supports strategies of reducing excess capacity and locating military medical personnel in areas with enhanced opportunities for medical practice. Fort Knox’s medical facility has an average daily patient load of 14 well below the Military Health System average of 40.8. It’s Functional Military Value of 39.94 is also below the Military Health System average for inpatient activities of 46.56. Military personnel relocated from Fort Knox’s Medical Facility can be placed in activities of higher military value with a more diverse workload, providing enhanced opportunities to maintain their medical currency and making them better able to support Army medical readiness requirements. There are 16 Joint Accreditation of Hospital Organizations (JCAHO) or Medicare accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles of Fort Knox with a total of 3,809 beds and an average daily census of 2,789 (as reported by American Hospital Association). Due to its location, Fort Knox has access to sufficient civilian health care resources of high quality to support its inpatient requirements. While the jobs are lost in the military system the same type of job is available in the community. Shifting of workload to the civilian sector is expected to increase the employment opportunities for a percentage of the displaced workers.

Payback:
The total estimated one-time cost to the Department of Defense to implement this recommendation is $3,055K. The net of all costs and savings to the Department during the implementation period is a savings of $7,555K. Annual recurring costs to the Department after implementation are $61K with an immediate expected payback. The net present value (NPV) of the costs and savings to the Department over 20 years is a savings of $6,652K.

Impacts:
Economic Impact: Assuming no economic recovery, this recommendation could result in a maximum potential reduction of 286 jobs (176 direct jobs and 110 indirect jobs) over the 2006-2011 period in Elizabethtown, KY Metropolitan Statistical Area, which is 0.4 percent of economic area employment.

Community Infrastructure: A review of community attributes indicates no issues regarding the ability of the infrastructure of the community to support missions, forces and personnel. Civilian inpatient capacity exists in the area to provide services to the eligible population.
Environmental Impact: This recommendation has no impact on air quality, cultural, archeological, or tribal resources; dredging; and use constraints or sensitive resource areas; marine mammals, resources, or sanctuaries; noise; threatened and endangered species or critical habitat; waste management; water resources; or wetlands. This recommendation does not impact the costs of environmental restoration, waste management, and environmental compliance activities.
Supporting Information:

- There are no known competing recommendations.

- Force Structure Capabilities. The MJCSG assumed the existing medical force structure is, as detailed in the FY 04 POM, required to sustain DoD capabilities. Therefore, the current inpatient usage of 233,000 Relative Weighted Products (RWP) is the minimum required in the Military Healthcare System (MHS) to ensure clinical currency of the medical force to meet COCOM requirements. Analysis shows, the reduction in maximum capacity through the disestablishment of inpatient services at Fort Knox will not impact the ability MHS to produce the minimum number of RWP required for clinical currency. Surge capacity for this mission is maintained in other parts of the Military Health System via expansion in-place or by off loading workload onto local healthcare faculties.

- Military Value Analysis Results. The Healthcare Services Military Value functional scoring plan and analysis was developed using a consensus methodology with subject matter experts representing all the Military Departments. The FuncMilVal analysis of medical/dental infrastructure was based on assessment of the relative capabilities of various activities to conduct the spectrum of DoD medical/dental missions. In addition, value was also based on the historically demonstrated ability of the facilities to support the mission and operational needs of the activity. The Health Care Services subgroup defined the following 6 attributes that pertain to the Military Value Final Selection Criteria for Health Care Services:
  
  - Demand by the supported population
  - Civilian Medical Capacity to provide services not provided by the Military
  - Physical Capacity and Facility Condition
  - Operational and Mission Responsiveness
  - Cost Efficiency as measured by the cost per unit of workload
  - Patient Workload Throughput

The focus of this recommendation in regards to FuncMilVal is centered on inpatient services. Analysis of the impact of Fort Knox on the average FuncMilVal of all facilities that have inpatient services showed the average FuncMilVal with Fort Knox maintaining inpatient services is 46.56. The FuncMilVal of Fort Knox is 39.94. By disestablishing the inpatient services at Fort Knox the average for the remaining inpatient facilities increases to 46.68. This increase supports the recommendation.
A full listing of the Healthcare Military Value of inpatient facilities is provided in Attachment 1.

- Capacity Analysis Results. The Capacity Analysis was conducted to determine each activity's ability to meet the current demand of the supported population and to identify any excess capacity above the current demand. The results of this analysis is, in turn, used to set the floor for the amount of services that need to be provided to maintain physician currency and to eliminate as much excess capacity as possible in order to increase efficiency of the system. Health Care Services is divided into three sub-functions for the purpose of capacity analysis: (1) Outpatient (further divided into Primary and Specialty care); (2) Inpatient; and (3) Dental. Outpatient workload is measured in Relative Value Units, inpatient is measured in Relative Weighted Products (RWP's) and Dental is measured in total Active Duty eligible population.

The excess inpatient capacity of Fort Knox is the focus of this Recommendation. By disestablishing inpatient services the system maximum capacity decreases from 452,306 to 450,191 (2,115) RWPS and the system excess capacity decreases from 225,534 to 224,953 (581) RWPS.

A listing of the capacity for all inpatient facilities is presented in Attachment 2.
## Attachment 1. Inpatient Military Value Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>HCS MV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT_Bragg</td>
<td>72.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_PORtsmouth</td>
<td>64.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SAM_Houston</td>
<td>63.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CAMPbell</td>
<td>63.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC_SAN_DIEGO</td>
<td>62.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_LEJEUNE</td>
<td>61.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEWIS</td>
<td>61.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_CARSON</td>
<td>60.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_HOOD</td>
<td>59.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND_AFB</td>
<td>59.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB_CAMP_PENDLETON</td>
<td>58.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_STEWART</td>
<td>58.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS_AFB</td>
<td>56.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPPER_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>55.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BLISS</td>
<td>53.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS_AFB</td>
<td>53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BREMERTON</td>
<td>53.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BELVOIR</td>
<td>52.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_LEONARD_WOOD</td>
<td>52.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN_AFB</td>
<td>51.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>51.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_SILL</td>
<td>51.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC_BETHESDA</td>
<td>51.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE_AFB</td>
<td>48.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>48.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED_STATES_AIR_FORCE_ACADEMY</td>
<td>48.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_JACKSON</td>
<td>47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_LEMOORE</td>
<td>47.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_GORDON</td>
<td>47.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_BENNING</td>
<td>47.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON_AFB</td>
<td>46.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_RILEY</td>
<td>46.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND</td>
<td>45.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_POLK</td>
<td>45.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF_AFB</td>
<td>44.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_EUSTIS</td>
<td>43.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC_TWENTYNINE_PALMS</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS_CHERRY_POINT</td>
<td>43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_GREAT_LAKES</td>
<td>42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN_HOME_AFB</td>
<td>41.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS_AFB</td>
<td>40.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_KNOX</td>
<td>39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER_REED_ARMY_MEDICAL_CENTER</td>
<td>38.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY_AFB</td>
<td>38.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC_AND_FORT_IRWIN_CA</td>
<td>36.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL_AFB</td>
<td>35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESELER_AFB</td>
<td>33.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFUTT_AFB</td>
<td>32.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA_NEWPORT</td>
<td>31.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT_AFB</td>
<td>28.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_CHARLESTON</td>
<td>27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST_POINT_MIL_RESERVATION</td>
<td>26.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI</td>
<td>25.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_GUAM</td>
<td>22.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT_WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH_BEAUFORT</td>
<td>20.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Attachment 2. Inpatient Capacity Listing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Current Usage (RWP)</th>
<th>Current Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Max Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Excess Capacity (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Available to Surge (RWP)</th>
<th>Capacity Required to Surge (RWP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMC SAN DIEGO</td>
<td>19,268</td>
<td>20,783</td>
<td>22,257</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>25,797</td>
<td>24,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKLAND AFB</td>
<td>18,931</td>
<td>17,992</td>
<td>18,302</td>
<td>-629</td>
<td>22,490</td>
<td>23,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMC PORTSMOUTH</td>
<td>16,660</td>
<td>16,673</td>
<td>37,844</td>
<td>21,184</td>
<td>20,842</td>
<td>20,825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTER REED ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>16,553</td>
<td>20,241</td>
<td>22,800</td>
<td>6,247</td>
<td>25,301</td>
<td>20,691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SAM HOUSTON</td>
<td>14,059</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>17,061</td>
<td>3,002</td>
<td>20,357</td>
<td>17,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER ARMY MEDICAL</td>
<td>13,144</td>
<td>15,045</td>
<td>32,416</td>
<td>19,272</td>
<td>18,806</td>
<td>16,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEWIS</td>
<td>12,191</td>
<td>14,192</td>
<td>16,441</td>
<td>4,250</td>
<td>17,740</td>
<td>15,239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNMC BETHESDA</td>
<td>10,513</td>
<td>13,028</td>
<td>15,200</td>
<td>4,687</td>
<td>16,286</td>
<td>13,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BRAGG</td>
<td>8,617</td>
<td>12,175</td>
<td>12,330</td>
<td>3,713</td>
<td>15,219</td>
<td>10,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT GORDON</td>
<td>7,977</td>
<td>8,608</td>
<td>10,779</td>
<td>2,802</td>
<td>10,760</td>
<td>9,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BLISS</td>
<td>7,190</td>
<td>5,506</td>
<td>13,184</td>
<td>5,994</td>
<td>6,883</td>
<td>8,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEESELER AFB</td>
<td>6,190</td>
<td>10,469</td>
<td>11,943</td>
<td>5,753</td>
<td>13,087</td>
<td>7,738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HOOD</td>
<td>5,831</td>
<td>9,391</td>
<td>19,286</td>
<td>13,455</td>
<td>13,416</td>
<td>7,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AFB</td>
<td>5,587</td>
<td>8,531</td>
<td>22,179</td>
<td>16,592</td>
<td>10,663</td>
<td>6,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP LEJEUNE</td>
<td>3,937</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>3,583</td>
<td>10,715</td>
<td>4,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCB CAMP PENDLETON</td>
<td>3,437</td>
<td>5,483</td>
<td>6,555</td>
<td>3,118</td>
<td>7,833</td>
<td>4,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB</td>
<td>3,299</td>
<td>5,273</td>
<td>5,894</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>6,592</td>
<td>4,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS AFB</td>
<td>3,247</td>
<td>4,286</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>5,451</td>
<td>6,123</td>
<td>4,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS JACKSONVILLE</td>
<td>3,185</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>597</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CAMPBELL</td>
<td>3,140</td>
<td>4,152</td>
<td>8,304</td>
<td>5,164</td>
<td>10,592</td>
<td>3,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BENNING</td>
<td>2,911</td>
<td>4,727</td>
<td>9,580</td>
<td>6,669</td>
<td>6,753</td>
<td>3,639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGLIN AFB</td>
<td>2,888</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,941</td>
<td>5,053</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENSACOLA</td>
<td>2,588</td>
<td>3,782</td>
<td>7,563</td>
<td>4,975</td>
<td>5,402</td>
<td>3,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMENDORF AFB</td>
<td>2,467</td>
<td>5,302</td>
<td>10,604</td>
<td>8,137</td>
<td>7,574</td>
<td>3,084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CARSON</td>
<td>2,447</td>
<td>3,897</td>
<td>5,238</td>
<td>2,791</td>
<td>5,567</td>
<td>3,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SILL</td>
<td>2,256</td>
<td>3,449</td>
<td>8,815</td>
<td>6,559</td>
<td>4,928</td>
<td>2,820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BREMERTON</td>
<td>2,018</td>
<td>2,206</td>
<td>3,466</td>
<td>1,448</td>
<td>3,151</td>
<td>2,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT BELVOIR</td>
<td>1,854</td>
<td>2,836</td>
<td>3,025</td>
<td>1,171</td>
<td>4,052</td>
<td>2,318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT LEONARD WOOD</td>
<td>1,817</td>
<td>2,938</td>
<td>7,729</td>
<td>5,912</td>
<td>4,198</td>
<td>2,271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLIS AFB</td>
<td>1,600</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>6,132</td>
<td>4,532</td>
<td>8,760</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT AFB</td>
<td>1,547</td>
<td>4,349</td>
<td>8,698</td>
<td>7,151</td>
<td>6,213</td>
<td>1,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT KNOX</td>
<td>1,534</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>702</td>
<td>2,738</td>
<td>1,918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH GUAM</td>
<td>1,501</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>3,103</td>
<td>1,876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RILEY</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>2,811</td>
<td>1,410</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>1,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGLEY AFB</td>
<td>1,236</td>
<td>1,752</td>
<td>2,619</td>
<td>1,383</td>
<td>2,646</td>
<td>1,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH CHARLESTON</td>
<td>1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-1,094</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST POINT MIL RESERVATION</td>
<td>1,023</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>1,120</td>
<td>3,061</td>
<td>1,279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JACKSON</td>
<td>1,016</td>
<td>3,577</td>
<td>3,833</td>
<td>2,817</td>
<td>5,110</td>
<td>1,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED STATES AIR FORCE</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>1,852</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>1,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT POLK</td>
<td>965</td>
<td>2,236</td>
<td>4,471</td>
<td>3,506</td>
<td>3,194</td>
<td>1,206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA GREAT LAKES</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>2,300</td>
<td>4,408</td>
<td>3,485</td>
<td>3,285</td>
<td>1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WAINWRIGHT</td>
<td>935</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>4,024</td>
<td>3,089</td>
<td>1,825</td>
<td>1,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS CHERRY POINT</td>
<td>897</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,789</td>
<td>892</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>1,121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>1Q</td>
<td>2Q</td>
<td>3Q</td>
<td>4Q</td>
<td>YTD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSTA NEWPORT</td>
<td>824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-824</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND</td>
<td>786</td>
<td>1,341</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>811</td>
<td>1,916</td>
<td>983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPPARD AFB</td>
<td>716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-716</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT DRUM</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-701</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH BEAUFORT</td>
<td>694</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>1,469</td>
<td>775</td>
<td>2,099</td>
<td>868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAGCC TWENTYNINE PALMS</td>
<td>624</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>1,597</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>2,008</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDILL AFB</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>2,044</td>
<td>1,542</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTC AND FORT IRWIN CA</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>1,734</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN HOME AFB</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>894</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>1,278</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS LEMOORE</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>1,022</td>
<td>595</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT EUSTIS</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>958</td>
<td>2,675</td>
<td>2,530</td>
<td>1,369</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAW AFB</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-226</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKE AFB</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1,086</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>1,551</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT RUCKER</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-145</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT STEWART</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6,196</td>
<td>12,392</td>
<td>12,391</td>
<td>8,852</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEMORANDUM FOR INFRASTRUCTURE STEERING GROUP (ISG) MEMBERS
CHAIRS, JOINT CROSS SERVICE GROUPS (JCSG)

SUBJECT: Read Ahead Material for the January 14, 2005, ISG Meeting

The Infrastructure Steering Group will meet on January 14, 2005, at 3:30 p.m. in 3D-1019. The meeting’s primary focus will be on candidate recommendations submitted by the Medical JCSG and a presentation from the Flight Training Subgroup of the Education and Training JCSG. Other topics include the standard process overview, including an update on COMCOM involvement, and the latest on conflict resolution.

For your advance preparation, I am attaching the briefing slides and conflict review information. Details on the Medical candidate recommendations were provided earlier in the week.

There are no new conflicts this week for the ISG to approve. For your information, there are 948 scenarios registered in the tracking tool as of December 30, 2004. A summary of scenarios registered is at TAB 1. Categorization of all scenarios and the Registered Scenario report are on a disc at TAB 2-3.

Michael W. Wynne
Acting USD (Acquisition, Technology & Logistics)
Chairman, Infrastructure Steering Group

Attachment:
As stated
BRAC 2005

Briefing to the Infrastructure Steering Group

January 14, 2005
Purpose

- Process Overview

- Summary of Conflict Review

- Candidate Recommendations
  - Summary of ISG Actions to date
  - Medical

- Pilot Training Presentation
Process Overview

Joint Cross-Service Groups

Capacity Analysis
Military Value Analysis
Scenario Development

Military Departments

Capacity Analysis
Military Value Analysis
Scenario Development

Finalize Recommendations
ISG Review
IEC Review
Report Writing
Coordination

Draft Selection Criteria
Final Selection Criteria
Capacity Responses to JCSGs
Mil Value Responses to JCSGs
JCSG Recommendations Due to ISG 20 Dec

CY 2003
O N D J F M A M J A S O N D J F M A M

BRAC Report
JPATs Data Call
Scenario Deconfliction
Start Scenario Data Calls

Mil Value Analysis
Revised Force Structure Plan Deadline

CY 2004

MV Briefs to ISG
BRAC Hearings
Recruit "Recruit"

CY 2005

Commissioner Nominations Deadline

Summary of Conflict Review

As of 30 Dec 04 - 948 Registered Scenarios

• 0 New Conflicting Scenarios
• 157 Old Conflicts Settled
• 6 Not Ready for Categorization
• 584 Independent
• 42 Enabling
• 159 Deleted
## ISG Action on Candidate Recommendations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Briefed</th>
<th>Approved</th>
<th>Tentative Approval</th>
<th>Disapproved</th>
<th>Hold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E &amp; T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; SA</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Candidate Recommendations
**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at Naval Hospital Cherry Point, NC converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Cherry Point: 43.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Increases average from 46.56 to 46.61.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $1,464K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –65 jobs (38 direct; 27 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $5,416K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 2 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 505 beds and an average daily census of 382.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $1,629K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 1 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $20,065K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDep
### Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at Fort Eustis Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

#### Justification
- Reduces excess capacity
- Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population
- Reduces inefficient inpatient operations
- Civilian/Military capacity exists in area

#### Military Value
- Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:
  - Fort Eustis: 43.86
  - Average increase from 46.56 to 46.60.

#### Payback
- One Time Cost: $1,145K
- Net Implementation Savings: $2,138K
- Annual Recurring Savings: $883K
- Payback Period: 2 year
- NPV (savings): $10,113K

#### Impacts
- Criteria 6: ROI – 77 jobs 10 direct; 67 indirect); <0.1%
- Criteria 7: 16 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 3,774 beds and an average daily census of 2,835.
- Criteria 8: No Issues.

---

- Strategy
- COBRA
- Capacity Analysis / Data Verification
- Military Value Analysis / Data Verification
- JCSG/MilDep Recommended
- Criteria 6-8 Analysis
- De-conflicted w/JCSGs
- De-conflicted w/MilDep
### Candidate Recommendation: Realignment of Military Resources

Realignment of the 10th Medical Group, USAF Academy, CO, by relocating the inpatient mission to Fort Carson Medical Facility, CO, converting the 10th Medical Group into a clinic with ambulatory care services.

### Justification
- Reduces excess capacity
- Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population
- Reduces inefficient inpatient operations
- Civilian/Military capacity exists in area

### Military Value
- Healthcare Services Inpatient Function
  - USAFA: 48.26
  - Fort Carson 60.20

### Payback
- One Time Cost: $348K
- Net Implementation Savings: $75K
- Annual Recurring Savings: $124K
- Payback Period: 4 year
- NPV (savings): $1,208K

### Impacts
- Criteria 6: ROI – 7 jobs (4 direct; 3 indirect); <0.1%
- Criteria 7: 5 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 1,373 beds and an average daily census of 833.
- Criteria 8: No issues.

### Strategy
- De-conflicted w/JCSGs
- JCSG/MilDep Recommended
- COBRA
- Criteria 6-8 Analysis
- Capacity Analysis / Data Verification
- De-conflicted w/MilDep
- Military Value Analysis / Data Verification
### Candidate #MED-0049 MacDill AFB

**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at 6th Medical Group MacDill AFB, FL, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ McDill AFB: 35.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.76.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $630K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI – 41 jobs; 0.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $4,289K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 34 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 10,585 beds and an average daily census of 6,843.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $1,103K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 1 year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $14,185K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- ✓ Strategy
- ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification
- ✓ COBRA
- ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification

- ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended
- ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis
- ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
- ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDep
Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at 81st Medical Group, Keesler AFB, MS, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Keesler: 38.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Increases Average from 46.56 to 46.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $7,825K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –713 jobs(402 direct; 311 indirect; 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $100,525K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 8 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 1,957 beds and an average daily census of 1,148.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $23,080K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td>✓ Other Risks: Closure of Residency program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $307,018K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDep
**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at 375th Medical Group, Scott AFB, IL, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Scott AFB: 28.83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Average Increases from 46.56 to 46.88.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $2,770K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Costs: $434K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $981K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: 4 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $8,555K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –161 jobs (77 direct; 84 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 38 accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 9,465 beds and an average daily census of 6,124.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDep
Candidate #MED-0053 Naval Station Great Lakes

**Candidate Recommendation:** Disestablish the inpatient mission at Naval Station Great Lakes Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Great Lakes: 42.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.62.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $3,092K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –182 jobs (70 direct; 112 indirect); &lt;0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $38,957K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 69 Joint accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 18,858 beds and an average daily census of 12,590.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Savings: $6,110K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $92,640K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

✓ Strategy ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
✓ COBRA ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Candidate Recommendation: Disestablish the inpatient mission at Fort Knox’s Medical Facility, converting the hospital to a clinic with an ambulatory care center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justification</th>
<th>Military Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces excess capacity</td>
<td>✓ Healthcare Services Inpatient Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Redistributes military providers to areas with more eligible population</td>
<td>✓ Fort Knox: 39.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Reduces inefficient inpatient operations</td>
<td>✓ Average increases from 46.56 to 46.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Civilian/Military capacity exists in area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payback</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓ One Time Cost: $3,055K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 6: ROI –286 jobs (176 direct; 110 indirect); 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Net Implementation Savings: $7,555K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 7: 16 Joint accredited civilian/VA hospitals within 40 miles with a total of 3,809 beds and an average daily census of 2,789.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Annual Recurring Costs: $61K</td>
<td>✓ Criteria 8: No Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ Payback Period: Immediate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓ NPV (savings): $6,652K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 ✓ Strategy  ✓ Capacity Analysis / Data Verification ✓ JCSG/MilDep Recommended ✓ De-conflicted w/JCSGs
 ✓ COBRA    ✓ Military Value Analysis / Data Verification ✓ Criteria 6-8 Analysis ✓ De-conflicted w/MilDeps
Education & Training
Joint Cross Service Group
Flight Training Subgroup

Subgroup Proposals
USAF / USN / USMC / USA
Joint Undergraduate Flying Training Functions
for
BRAC 2005
"A primary objective of BRAC 2005, in addition to realigning our base structure to meet our post-Cold War force structure, is to examine and implement opportunities for greater joint activity. Prior BRAC analyses considered all functions on a service-by-service basis and, therefore, did not result in the joint examination of functions that cross services. While some unique functions may exist, those functions that are common across the Services must be analyzed on a joint basis ..."
Present UFT programs satisfy Services’ requirements in a timely and cost effective way … proposals may not substantially enhance flight training programs but they may well:

- Reduce Excess Capacity
- Increase joint and war-fighter interactivity at the Undergraduate and Graduate Formal Training Unit levels …
- Posture Services for acquisition of Joint training platforms in Rotary-wing and the Advanced Phase of Fixed-wing UFT
- Free UFT Base(s) for other uses – or closure

  • T-38 / T-45 Replacement over the Horizon …
  • T-6 is “Joint Platform” for UFT’s Primary Phase …
  • Sundown for Joint USN / USAF T-44 Program after P-3 retires …
- Craft Joint / Transformational Scenarios that Present “Opportunities for greater joint activity” on Fewer Bases
  - Consolidate Services’ Common UFT Functions
  - Marry Select Advanced UFT with FTU / FRS Functions
- Recommend Installation(s) to Host JSF Initial Training Location(s) … Ops and Maintenance
- Organize UAV Initial Training across USG
## Find “Common” Functions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Fighter</th>
<th>Airlift</th>
<th>Turbo</th>
<th>CV</th>
<th>Rotary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strike Bomber</td>
<td>Tanker TACAMO</td>
<td>Maritime</td>
<td>AEW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>DoN</td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>DoN</td>
<td>AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formation</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nav</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low-level</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>En route</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV Ops</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapons</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tactical Ops</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Ops</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVG Ops</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goal: Realign Assets to “Enhance Jointness” & “Uncover Bases”

Undergraduate Flight Training Sub-functions

- Primary Phase of Flight Training
- Advanced Phase of Flight Training
- Naval Flight Officer & Navigator Training
- Rotary Wing Flight Training

Domino Effect: Consolidating assets for these programs will “drive” moves across most UFT bases

Realigning UFT will impact production during transition

JSF Beddown is a “wildcard” that presents two options

- Follow tradition of “standalone” FRS / FTU
- Combine with Advanced Phase of UFT – Transformational

Final proposals data-driven – Military Value and Derived Capacity
FT “Big Picture”

- Force lay down Rules of Engagement
  - Optimization Model set Baseline for force lay-down drills
  - Excess capacity figures based on FY04 (Before) & FY09 (After)
  - Distribution based on student throughput in FY09
  - Target 80% of “Max Runway Operations Capacity”
  - Use aux fields & airspace capacity at “uncovered” bases if in close proximity
FT “Big Picture”

- Realignment proposals within three major concepts

  - **Status Quo … Maximize MilVal on Fewest # Bases**
    - JSF FRS / FTU at “standalone” base
    - Keep assets aligned as they are today … JPATS, NFO/Nav/Parent Service

  - **Cooperative … Maximize Jointness, MilVal on Fewest # Bases**
    - JSF FRS / FTU at “standalone” base
    - Realign sub-functions to create a more joint environment

  - **Transformational … Cooperative + Posture for Next Gen Acft**
    - High Octane Cooperative … Marries advanced phases of UFT with appropriate/select FRS / FTU (target non-operational bases if able)
    - Legacy/Strike Pipeline for F-15, F-16, & F-18 virtually unchanged
FT “Big Picture”

Status Quo
Keep Today’s USAF-owned Functions at USAF-owned Bases and USN-owned Functions at USN-owned Bases … “Uncover” Bases for Alternative Uses or Closure
FT “Status Quo” USN

- Realign the following bases by re-locating and consolidating USN Undergraduate Pilot and Naval Flight Officer Flight Training Programs
  - NAS Corpus Christi (Primary Plus Up/ME MPTS)
  - NAS Kingsville (Advanced Plus Up)
  - NAS Meridian (Primary)
  - NAS Pensacola (NFO/RW)

- Realign and re-locate units from the following USN Undergraduate Flying Training bases
  - NAS Whiting Field
### FT “Status Quo” USN

#### NAS Whiting Field
- NAS Corpus Christi
- NAS Kingsville
- NAS Meridian
- NAS Pensacola

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Student Throughput</th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pri</td>
<td>Adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>69.20</td>
<td>1301</td>
<td>565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td>700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Fld</td>
<td>63.61</td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>63.34</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Corpus Christi</td>
<td>61.89</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Fld</td>
<td>63.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>64.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*FW capacity only, placing helicopter operations further reduces excess capacity.

*NAS Pensacola would acquire NAS Whiting Field helicopter airspace and OLFs.
FT “Status Quo” USAF

- Realign the following bases by re-locating and consolidating USAF Undergraduate Pilot and Combat Systems Officer Flying Training Programs
  - Columbus AFB (IFF/Primary/Advanced)
  - Laughlin AFB (Primary/Advanced)
  - Fort Rucker (Rotary Wing)
  - Sheppard AFB (ENJJPT/PIT)
  - Vance AFB (Primary/Advanced/CSO)

- Realign and re-locate units from the following USAF Undergraduate Flying Training bases
  - Moody AFB
  - Randolph AFB
FT “Status Quo” USAF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Student Throughput</th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pri</td>
<td>Adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>63.94</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>62.88</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>62.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>58.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker</td>
<td>75.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>66.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FT “Big Picture”

Cooperative

Enhance Jointness … Consolidate “Like Training Functions” Regardless of Traditional Service “Ownership” to attain Highest Aggregate MilVal at Fewest Number of Bases …
Realign the following bases by re-locating and consolidating USA, USAF, and USN Undergraduate Pilot and Naval Flight Officer / Combat Systems Officer Flying Training Programs

- Columbus AFB (Advanced/IFF)
- NAS Corpus Christi (Advanced/ME MPTS)
- NAS Kingsville (Advanced)
- Laughlin AFB (Primary)
- NAS Meridian (Primary)

- NAS Pensacola (NFO / CSO)
- Fort Rucker (RW Plus Up)
- Sheppard AFB (PIT/ENJJPT)
- Vance AFB (Primary)

Realign and re-locate units from the following USAF and USN Undergraduate Flying Training bases

- Moody AFB
- Randolph AFB
- NAS Whiting Field
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Student Throughput</th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>69.20</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td>1007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>63.94</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.61</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>63.34</td>
<td>609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>62.88</td>
<td>166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>62.62</td>
<td>166</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Corpus Christi</td>
<td>61.89</td>
<td>2066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>58.14</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker</td>
<td>75.54</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>65.46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transformational Options

Align functions to permit Services opportunities to leverage new technologies, accelerate learning that enhances combat capability, and establish command structures that reduce logistic footprint ...
Nominate Base(s) for JSF Schoolhouse

- Used Service-endorsed Basing Criteria to Examine Installations for Suitability as Initial JSF Schoolhouse …

*Recommended “Best in Show” for Stand Alone …*

- Realign Eglin AFB (MilVal 74.49) by establishing it as the Joint Strike Fighter Initial Training Site for a consolidated USN, USMC, and USAF Graduate-level Pilot Training Program

  - Complements other proposals FT advanced in the “Status Quo” and “Cooperative” business models
  - May require USAF to relocate assets presently assigned to 33rd Fighter Wing and 53rd Wing
Nominate Base(s) for JSF Schoolhouse

Recommended “Best in Show” for Transformational …

- Realign the following bases by establishing one as the Joint Strike Fighter Initial Training Site for a consolidated USN, USMC, and USAF Graduate-level Pilot Training Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASE</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>RATIONALE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eglin AFB</td>
<td>74.49</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Best in Show” … Right Base to Host Initial Stand alone JSF FTU / FRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Point MCAS</td>
<td>73.88</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>AV-8 &amp; KC-130 FRS and Operational Mission preclude JSF selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>72.27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T-6 infrastructure in place, role as transformational UFT location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyndall AFB</td>
<td>70.61</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>F/A-22 Initial Bed down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>70.06</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>NFO / NAV training base – Encroachment of Pensacola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>T-6 infrastructure (receiving 2005), role as transformational UFT location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>69.36</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Valid JSF Option – Proposed in Transformational Re-alignment Option #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>68.76</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Valid JSF Option – Proposed in Transformational Re-alignment Option #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>67.59</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>66.43</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw AFB</td>
<td>66.15</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma MCAS</td>
<td>61.84</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Military Value Scores and future missions make JSF bed down at these sites less feasible than bases named above.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAS Beaufort</td>
<td>61.59</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>60.90</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>59.69</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FT “Transformational Options” Option 1

- Consolidate Undergraduate Primary Flight Training (T-6) programs
  - NAS Kingsville
  - Laughlin AFB
  - NAS Pensacola (NFO / CSO)
  - Vance AFB

- Re-align advanced phases of UFT with appropriate FRS / FTU (target non-operational bases if able)
  - Little Rock AFB (T-1)
  - Altus AFB (T-1)
  - Tinker AFB (T-1)
  - NAS Jacksonville (TC-12 / T-44)
  - Columbus AFB (JSF)

- Retain advanced training for F-15, F-16, & F-18 Programs
  - Sheppard AFB (ENJJPT)
  - NAS Kingsville

- Realign and re-locate units from the following USAF and USN Undergraduate Flying Training bases
  - NAS Corpus Christi
  - Moody AFB
  - NAS Meridian
  - NAS Whiting Field
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Student Throughput</th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>69.20</td>
<td>2066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>63.94</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>63.34</td>
<td>587</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>62.88</td>
<td>609</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>62.62</td>
<td>600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Corpus Christi</td>
<td>61.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>58.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td>407*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td>45*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td>200*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Jacksonville</td>
<td></td>
<td>354**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker</td>
<td>75.54</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>65.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Station T-1 aircraft at Altus, Tinker, and Little Rock to “feed” production requirements for C-130, C-17, KC-135, E-6, and E-3 aircraft in FY09
** Station TC-12 and T-44 aircraft at NAS Jacksonville to “feed” P-3 and tilt-rotor programs
FT “Transformational Options” Option 2

- **Consolidate Undergraduate Primary Flight Training (T-6) programs**
  - Laughlin AFB
  - NAS Corpus Christi
  - NAS Pensacola (NFO / CSO)
  - Vance AFB

- **Re-align advanced phases of UFT with appropriate FRS / FTU (target non-operational bases if able)**
  - Little Rock AFB (T-1)
  - Altus AFB (T-1)
  - Tinker AFB (T-1)
  - NAS Jacksonville (TC-12 / T-44)
  - NAS Kingsville (JSF)

- **Retain advanced training for F-15, F-16, & F-18 Programs**
  - Columbus AFB (USAF PIT)
  - Sheppard AFB (ENJJPT)
  - NAS Meridian

- **Realign and re-locate units from the following USAF and USN Undergraduate Flying Training bases**
  - Moody AFB
  - Randolph AFB
  - NAS Whiting Field
FT “Transformational” Option 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Mil Val</th>
<th>Student Throughput</th>
<th>Excess Runway Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Pensacola</td>
<td>69.20</td>
<td>2066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB</td>
<td>66.37</td>
<td>920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB</td>
<td>63.94</td>
<td>850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Meridian</td>
<td>63.64</td>
<td>167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Kingsville</td>
<td>63.34</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB</td>
<td>62.88</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB</td>
<td>62.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB</td>
<td>62.51</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Corpus Christi</td>
<td>61.89</td>
<td>837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB</td>
<td>58.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altus AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td>407*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td>45*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td>200*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Jacksonville</td>
<td></td>
<td>354**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Rucker</td>
<td>75.54</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS Whiting Field</td>
<td>63.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>65.80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Station T-1 aircraft at Altus, Tinker, and Little Rock to “feed” production requirements for C-130, C-17, KC-135, E-6, and E-3 aircraft in FY09
** Station TC-12 and T-44 aircraft at NAS Jacksonville to “feed” P-3 and tilt-rotor programs
Competing UFT/JSF Scenarios*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate Fight Training</th>
<th>Initial JSF Flight Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario 44 &amp; 45 (Status Quo)</td>
<td>Scenario 52 (Eglin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario 46 (Cooperative)</td>
<td>Scenario 52 (Eglin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario 47 (Transformational</td>
<td>with JSF @ Columbus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario 48 (Transformational</td>
<td>with JSF @ Kingsville)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Alternative scenarios include variants of 44/45, 46, 47, & 48 ... uncover fewer bases

Scenario 06 (consolidate helo training) part of scenarios 46, 47, & 48
## FT Subgroup Capacity Analysis Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>Scenario Title</th>
<th>Excess Rwy Capacity</th>
<th>Before</th>
<th>After</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0006</td>
<td>Consolidate Rotary wing Training</td>
<td></td>
<td>81.89%</td>
<td>77.36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0044</td>
<td>“Status Quo” Consolidate USN UPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>59.93%</td>
<td>28.66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0045</td>
<td>“Status Quo” Consolidate USAF UPT</td>
<td></td>
<td>46.87%</td>
<td>28.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0046</td>
<td>Cooperative; Realign &amp; Consolidate DoD UPT, NAV, NFO, &amp; CSO Training</td>
<td></td>
<td>52.90%</td>
<td>28.85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0047</td>
<td>Transformational; JSF to Columbus AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td>52.90%</td>
<td>37.94%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0048</td>
<td>Transformational; JSF To NAS Kingsville</td>
<td></td>
<td>52.90%</td>
<td>40.07%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;T 0052</td>
<td>JSF “Stand Alone” Initial Training Site</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- FT Subgroup scenarios “uncover” from 1 base to 4 bases (scenario dependent)
- 7 of 9 FT Subgroup scenarios set the stage for joint/transformational opportunity
Flight Training Subgroup

Stand Ready to Answer
QUESTIONS?
Next Steps

- Next ISG meeting 21 Jan 05 (1030-1200)
  - Next IEC meeting 24 Jan 05 (1645-1730)
- Continuation of Candidate Recommendations
## Scenarios Registered

(Scenarios as of 30 Dec) DAS Review on 12 Jan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Not Ready</th>
<th>Independent</th>
<th>Enabling</th>
<th>Conflicting</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DON</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed &amp; Training</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQs &amp; Support</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply &amp; Storage</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>599</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0001  **Date Created:** 9/22/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close NS Pascagoula, MS; Relocate to NS Norfolk, VA

**Description:**

1. Close all base operations at Naval Station Pascagoula, MS.
2. Relocate 2 FFGs to Naval Station Norfolk, VA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Consolidate SIMA Pascagoula, MS with SIMA Norfolk, VA.
4. Consolidate FISC Jacksonville, FL, function FISC Jacksonville DET Pascagoula, MS with FISC Norfolk, VA.
5. Consolidate NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast Pensacola, FL, function Branch Dental Clinic NS Pascagoula, MS with NAVDENCEN MIDLANT Norfolk, VA.
6. Consolidate NAVHOSP Pensacola, FL, function Branch Medical Activity Pascagoula, MS with NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth, VA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

IND-0027

### Losing Bases

- Corry Station (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
- Naval Station Pascagoula (Pascagoula, MS) - Close

### Losing Activities

- NAVHOSP_PENSACOLA_FL - Other
- FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL - Other
- NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL - Other
- NAVSTA_PASCAGOULA_MS - Disestablish
- SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
- Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- NAVHOSP_PENSACOLA_FL
- FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL
- NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL
- NAVSTA_PASCAGOULA_MS
- SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  DON-0002  Date Created:  9/23/2004

Scenario Title: Close NS Pascagoula, MS; Relocate to NS Mayport, FL

Description:

1. Close all base operations at Naval Station Pascagoula, MS.
2. Relocate 2 FFGs to Naval Station Mayport, FL, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Consolidate SIMA Pascagoula, MS, with SIMA Mayport, FL.
4. Consolidate FISC Jacksonville, FL, function FISC Jacksonville DET Pascagoula, MS with FISC Jacksonville, FL.
5. Consolidate NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast Pensacola, FL, function Branch Dental Clinic NS Pascagoula, MS with NAVDENCEN Southeast Jacksonville, FL.
6. Consolidate NAVHOSP Pensacola, FL, function Branch Medical Activity Pascagoula, MS with NAVHOSP Jacksonville, FL at Naval Air Station Jacksonville, FL.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
IND-0019 applies.

Losing Bases

Corry Station (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
Naval Station Pascagoula (Pascagoula, MS) - Close

Receiving Bases

Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive
Naval Station Mayport (Mayport, FL) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVHOSP_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate
FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL - Consolidate
NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate
NAVSTA_PASCAGOULA_MS - Disestablish
SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS - Consolidate

Activities being Received

FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL
NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL
NAVHOSP_PENSACOLA_FL
NAVSTA_PASCAGOULA_MS
SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  DON-0003  Date Created:  9/27/2004
Scenario Title: Close NS Ingleside, TX; Relocate to NS San Diego CA and NAB Little Creek, VA; Realign NAS Corpus Chr

Description:

1. Close base operations at Naval Station Ingleside, TX.
2. Relocate 5 MHCs and 5 MCMs to Naval Station San Diego, CA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate 5 MHCs and 5 MCMs to Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek, VA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Consolidate MINEWARTRACEN, Ingleside, TX with FLEASWTRACEN, San Diego, CA.
5. Disestablish COMREGSUPPGRU, Ingleside, TX.
6. Relocate COMINEWARCOM Corpus Christi, TX, to NAS North Island, CA.
7. Relocate COMOMAG Corpus Christi, TX, to NAS North Island, CA.
8. Relocate HM-15 from NAS Corpus Christi, TX to NAS North Island, CA.
9. Consolidate COMHELTACWININGLANT Norfolk VA function AIMD, Truax Field, (Aviation Intermediate Maintenance Detachment Corpus Christi, TX) with COMSEACONWININGPAC San Diego, CA
10. Consolidate NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast Pensacola, FL with NAVDENCEN Southwest San Diego, CA.
11. Consolidate NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast Pensacola, FL with NAVDENCEN MIDLANT Norfolk, VA.
12. Consolidate NAVHOSP Corpus Christi, TX, function Branch Medical Clinic Ingleside, TX, with NAVMEDCEN San Diego.
13. Consolidate NAVHOSP Corpus Christi, TX, function Branch Medical Clinic Ingleside, TX, with NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth, VA.
14. Consolidate COMAFLOATRAGRULANT Norfolk, VA function AFLOATRAGRU Ingleside, TX with AFLOATRAGRU PAC San Diego, CA.
15. Consolidate COMAFLOATRAGRULANT Norfolk, VA function AFLOATRAGRU Ingleside, TX with COMAFLOATRAGRULANT Norfolk, VA function AFLOATRAGRU Norfolk, VA.
16. Consolidate FISC Jacksonville, FL, function FISC Jacksonville DET Ingleside, TX with FISC San Diego, CA.
17. Consolidate FISC Jacksonville, FL function FISC Jacksonville DET Ingleside, TX with FISC Norfolk, VA
18. Consolidate SIMA NRMF, Ingleside, TX with SIMA San Diego, CA.
19. Consolidate SIMA NRMF, Ingleside, TX with SIMA Norfolk, VA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

IND-0035
IM-E-001

Losing Bases

Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment

Losing Activities

COMINEWARCOM_CORPORUS_CHRISTI_TX - Relocate
COMOMAG - Relocate
NAS_CORPORUS_CHRISTI_TX - Other
NAVHOSP_CORPORUS_CHRISTI_TX - Consolidate
FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL - Consolidate
NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate
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Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Naval Station Ingleside (Ingleside, TX) - Close

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

ASW Center Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Broadway Complex (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek (Norfolk, VA) - Receive
Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
Naval Medical Center San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Activities being Received

MINEWARTRACEN_INGLESIDE_TX
FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL
COMHELTACWINGPAC_SAN_DIEGO_CA
COMINEWARCOM_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX
COMOMAG
MINEWARTRACEN_INGLESIDE_TX
NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX
NAVSTA_INGLESIDE_TX
NAVHOSP_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX
NAVHOSP_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX
COMAFLOATAGRU_ATLANTIC_NORFOLK_VA
FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL
NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL
COMAFLOATAGRU_ATLANTIC_NORFOLK_VA
NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL
NAVSTA_INGLESIDE_TX
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  DON-0004      Date Created:  9/27/2004
Scenario Title:  Realign NS Norfolk, VA; Relocate all 11 SSNs to SUBASE New London, CT

Description:

1. Relocate 11 SSNs from Naval Station Norfolk, VA, to SUBASE New London, CT, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
2. Consolidate SIMA Norfolk, VA, with Naval Submarine Support Facility New London, CT, to support the relocation of 11 submarines.
3. Consolidate SUBTRAFAC Norfolk, VA, with NAVSUBSCHOOL Groton, CT.
4. Consolidate NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth, VA, with NAVHEALTHCARE NEW ENGLAND Newport, RI, function Naval Ambulatory Care Center, Groton, CT, to support the relocation of 11 SSNs and supporting assets from Naval Station Norfolk, VA to SUBBASE New London, CT.
5. Consolidate NAVDENCEN MIDLANT Norfolk, VA, with NAVHEALTHCARE NEW ENGLAND Newport, RI, function Naval Ambulatory Care Center, Groton, CT, to support relocation of 11 SSNs and supporting assets from Naval Station Norfolk, VA to SUBBASE New London, CT.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
IND-0026 applies.

Losing Bases

Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA) - Realignment
Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Receive
Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVMEDCEN_PORTSMOUTH_VA - Consolidate
NAVDENCEN_MIDLANT_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate
NAVSTA_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate
SIMA_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate
SUBTRAFAC_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate

Activities being Received

NAVDENCEN_MIDLANT_NORFOLK_VA
NAVMEDCEN_PORTSMOUTH_VA
NAVSTA_NORFOLK_VA
SIMA_NORFOLK_VA
SUBTRAFAC_NORFOLK_VA
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0005  Date Created: 9/27/2004

Scenario Title: Close NS Everett, WA; Relocate Ships to NS Bremerton, WA and NS San Diego, CA

Description:

1. Close all base operations at Naval Station Everett, WA.
2. Relocate CVN and T-AE to Naval Station Bremerton to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate 1 DDG and 3 FFGs to Naval Station San Diego to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Consolidate NAVIMFAC Pacific Northwest Detachment Everett with NAVSHIPYD Puget Sound, WA.
5. Consolidate NAVIMFAC Pacific Northwest Detachment Everett with SIMA San Diego, CA.
6. Consolidate Naval Reserve Center Everett, WA, with Naval Reserve Center Silverdale, WA, at SUBASE Bangor, WA.
7. Relocate Afloatgru PACNORWEST Everett, WA with Naval Station Bremerton, WA.
8. Consolidate Afloatgru PACNORWEST Everett, WA with Afloatagrupac San Diego, CA.
9. Relocate Comnavsurfgru PACNORWEST, Everett, WA to Naval Station Bremerton, WA.
10. Relocate Navresredcom NORTHWEST Everett, WA to SUBASE Bangor, WA.
11. Consolidate Fisc Puget Sound Bremerton, WA, function Fiscps DET Everett, WA, with Fisc Puget Sound Bremerton, WA.
12. Consolidate Fisc Puget Sound Bremerton, WA, function Fiscps DET Everett, WA, with Fisc San Diego, CA.
13. Consolidate Navhosp Bremerton, WA, function BRMed Clinic Everett, WA, with NAVHOSP Bremerton, WA.
14. Consolidate Nadvencen NW Bremerton, WA, function BRDENCLINIC Everett, WA, with NADVENCEN NW Bremerton, WA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
IND-0015, IND-0016.

Losing Bases

- Naval Hospital Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Close

Receiving Bases

- Broadway Complex (San Diego, CA) - Receive
- Naval Hospital Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive

Losing Activities

- NAVHOSP_BREMERTON_WA - Consolidate
- FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA - Consolidate
- NADVENCEN_NORTHWEST_BREMERTON_WA - Consolidate
- Afloatagrupac - Consolidate
- COMNAVSURFGRU_PACNORWEST - Relocate
- NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHWEST - Consolidate
- NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA - Disestablish

Activities being Received

- FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA
- NAVHOSP_BREMERTON_WA
Registered Scenarios

Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive

Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

AFLOATAGRU_PACNORWEST
COMNAVSURFRGRU_PACNORWEST
FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA
NAVDENCEN_NORTHWEST_BREMERTON_WA
NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA

AFLOATAGRU_PACNORWEST
COMNAVSURFRGRU_PACNORWEST
NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA

NAVRSCEN_EVERETT_WA
NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHWEST
**Scenario Title:** Realign Naval Base Point Loma, CA; Disestablish SUBASE San Diego; Relocate submarines to NS Pearl Ha

**Description:**

1. Disestablish Naval Base Point Loma, CA, function SUBASE San Diego.
2. Relocate 6 SSNs and ARCO from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Consolidate NSY and IMF Puget Sound Det Point Loma, CA, with NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor, HI.
4. Consolidate SIMA San Diego, CA, with NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor, HI, to support relocating 6 SSNs from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI.
5. Consolidate NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach, CA, Det San Diego, CA, with NAVMAG Pearl Harbor, HI.
6. Relocate MSCPAC San Diego, CA, to Naval Station San Diego, CA.
7. Consolidate Naval Submarine Training Center Pacific, Det San Diego, CA, with Naval Submarine Training Center Pacific Peal Harbor, HI.
8. Consolidate FISC San Diego, CA, with FISC Pearl Harbor, HI, to support relocation of 6 SSNs and supporting assets from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI.
9. Relocate NSHS San Diego CA, function NSHS NDAC School San Diego, CA, to NSHS San Diego, CA, at NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.
10. Relocate NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA, functions NAVMEDCEN (SARP) San Diego, CA, to NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.
11. Relocate NAVOPMEDINST PENSACOLA, FL, function NOMI DET SWMI San Diego, CA, to NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.
12. Consolidate NAVDENCEN SW San Diego, CA, with NAVDENCEN Pearl Harbor, HI, to support relocation of 6 SSNs and supporting assets from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI.
13. Consolidate NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA, with NAVMEDCLINIC Pearl Harbor, HI, to support relocation of 6 SSNs and supporting assets from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI.
14. Retain Naval Special Clearance Team One complex as an enclave.
15. Retain NAVUNSEAWARCENDIV KEYPORT, WA, function NUWC DET San Diego, CA, as an enclave to support the magnetic silencing facility and degaussing range at Naval Base Point Loma, CA.
16. Retain the FISC Fuel Farm as an enclave.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
IND-0022 applies.

Need Industrial enabling scenario for SEAL BEACH DET.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Duplicate - updated by DON 0006A
Scenario 
DON-0006A

Date Created: 12/13/2004

Description:

1. Close that portion of Naval Base Point Loma, CA, known as SUBASE San Diego (as depicted on the attached map) and associated base support functions.

2. Relocate all assigned SSNs and ARCO from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

3. Consolidate NSY and IMF Puget Sound DET Point Loma, CA, with NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor, HI.

4. Consolidate SIMA San Diego, CA, with NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor, HI, to support relocating submarines from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI.

5. Consolidate NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach, CA, DET San Diego, CA, with NAVMAG Pearl Harbor, HI.

6. Relocate MSCPAC San Diego, CA, to Naval Station San Diego, CA.

7. Consolidate Naval Submarine Training Center Pacific, DET San Diego, CA, with Naval Submarine Training Center Pacific Peal Harbor, HI.

8. Consolidate FISC San Diego, CA, with FISC Pearl Harbor, HI, to support relocation of submarines and supporting assets from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI.

9. Relocate NSHS San Diego CA, function NSHS NDAC School San Diego, CA, to NSHS San Diego, CA, at NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.

10. Relocate NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA, functions NAVMEDCEN (SARP) San Diego, CA, to NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.

11. Relocate NAVOPMEDINST Pensacola, FL, function NOMI DET SWMI San Diego, CA, to NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.

12. Retain Naval Special Clearance Team One complex as an enclave.

13. Retain NAVUNSEAWARCENDIV Keyport, WA, function NUWC DET San Diego, CA, as an enclave to support the magnetic silencing facility and degaussing range at Naval Base Point Loma, CA.

14. Retain the FISC Fuel Farm as an enclave.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0007  Date Created: 9/27/2004
Scenario Title: Realign Naval Base Point Loma, CA; Disestablish SUBASE San Diego, CA; Relocate all submarines to NS

Description:

1. Close that portion of Naval Base Point Loma, CA, known as SUBASE San Diego (as depicted on the attached map) and associated base support functions.

2. Relocate all assigned SSNs and ARCO from Naval Base Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station San Diego, CA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

3. Relocate NSY and IMF Puget Sound Det Point Loma, CA, to Naval Station San Diego, CA.

4. Relocate NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach, CA, Det San Diego, to NAS North Island, CA.

5. Relocate MSCPAC San Diego, CA, to Naval Station San Diego, CA.

6. Relocate Naval Submarine Training Center Pacific, Det San Diego, CA, to Naval Station San Diego, CA.

7. Relocate NSHS NDAC School San Diego, CA, to NSHS San Diego, CA, at NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.

8. Relocate NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA, function NAVMEDCEN (SARP) San Diego, CA, to NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.

9. Relocate NAVOPMEDINST PENSACOLA, FL, function NOMI DET SWMI San Diego, CA, to NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.

10. Retain Naval Special Clearance Team One complex as an enclave.

11. Retain the FISC Fuel Farm as an enclave.

12. Retain NAVUNSEAWARCENDIV KEYPORT, WA, function NUWC DET San Diego, CA, as an enclave to support the magnetic silencing facility and deausing range at Naval Base Point Loma, CA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable: IND-0031 applies.

Losing Bases

National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Realignment
Naval Medical Center San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
Naval Submarine Base Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Close

Losing Activities

NAVMEDTRACOM_BETHESDA_MD - Other
NAVMEDCEN_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Other
NAVDENCEN_SOUTHWEST_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Consolidate
COMSCPAC_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Relocate
SUBASE_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Disestablish

Receiving Bases

National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Receive
Naval Medical Center San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Activities being Received

NAVMEDCEN_SAN_DIEGO_CA
NAVMEDTRACOM_BETHESDA_MD
COMSCPAC_SAN_DIEGO_CA
NAVDENCEN_SOUTHWEST_SAN_DIEGO_CA
NAVMEDTRACOM_BETHESDA_MD
SUBASE_SAN_DIEGO_CA
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0008  Date Created: 9/28/2004
Scenario Title: Close CBC Gulfport, MS; Relocate to MCB Camp Lejeune, NC

Description:

1. Close all base operations at CBC Gulfport, MS.
2. Relocate 4 NMCBs, 22nd NCR and associated equipment/material to MCB Camp Lejeune, NC.
3. Relocate 20th SRG and associated equipment/material to MCB Camp Lejeune, NC.
4. Relocate NCTC Gulfport, MS and associated equipment/material to MCB Camp Lejeune, NC.
5. Relocate NAVMARRESCEN Gulfport, MS to HRSC SE, Stennis Space Center, MS.
6. Relocate NAVMETOCPRODEVSEN Gulfport, MS to Stennis Space Center, MS.
7. Consolidate NAVHOSP Pensacola, FL function Branch Medical Clinic Gulfport, MS with NAVHOSP Camp Lejeune, NC.
8. Consolidate NAVDENSCEN Gulf Coast function BRDENCLINIC CBC Gulfport, MS with NAVDENSCEN Camp Lejeune, NC.

Losing Bases

Construction Battalion Center Gulfport (Gulfport, MS) - Close

Corry Station (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

COMNAVMETOCOM, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Receive
HRSC SE, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Receive
Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Receive

Losing Activities

CBC_GULFPORT_MS - Disestablish
NAVCONSTRACEN_GULFPORT_MS - Relocate
NAVMARRESCEN_GULFPORT_MS - Relocate
NAVMETOCPRODEVSEN_GULFPORT_MS - Relocate
TWO_ZERO_SEABEE_READINESS_GROUP_GULFPORT_MS - Relocate
NAVRHOSP_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate
NAVDENSCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate

Activities being Received

NAVMETOCPRODEVSEN_GULFPORT_MS
NAVMARRESCEN_GULFPORT_MS
CBC_GULFPORT_MS
NAVCONSTRACEN_GULFPORT_MS
NAVDENSCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL
NAVRHOSP_PENSACOLA_FL
TWO_ZERO_SEABEE_READINESS_GROUP_GULFPORT_MS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Asheville NC (Asheville, NC) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_ASHEVILLE_NC - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0010</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/1/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Navy Reserve Center, Cedar Rapids, IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Close Navy Reserve Center, Cedar Rapids, IA.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRC CEDAR RAPIDS IA, Armed Forces Reserve Center, Cedar Rapids (Cedar Rapids, IA) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVRESCEN_CEDAR_RAPIDS_IA - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVRESCEN_CEDAR_RAPIDS_IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRC TUSCALOOSA AL, Armed Forces Reserve Center Tuscaloosa (Tuscaloosa, AL) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
<td>Losing Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRC POCATELLO ID, Sgt James E. Johnson Army Reserve Center (Pocatello, ID) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_POCATELLO_ID - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_POCATELLO_ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0013  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Cape Girardeau, MO

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Reserve Center, Cape Girardeau, MO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Cape Girardeau MO (Cape Girardeau, MO) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_CAPE_GIRARDEAU_MO - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_CAPE_GIRARDEAU_MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  DON-0014  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Lacrosse, WI  

**Description:**
1. Close Navy Reserve Center, La Crosse, WI.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Reserve Center La Crosse WI (La Crosse, WI) - Close

### Receiving Bases

- Base X (x, XX) - Receive

### Losing Activities

- NAVRESCEN_LA_CROSSE_WI - Disestablish

### Activities being Received

- NAVRESCEN_LA_CROSSE_WI
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0015  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004

#### Scenario Title:
Close Navy Reserve Center Horseheads, NY

#### Description:

1. Close Navy Reserve Center, Horseheads, NY.

### Losing Bases

Naval Reserve Center Horseheads (Horseheads, NY) - Close

### Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

### Losing Activities

NAVRESCEN_HORSEHEADS_NY - Disestablish

### Activities being Received

NAVRESCEN_HORSEHEADS_NY
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0016  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Central Point, OR

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Reserve Center, Central Point, OR.

### Losing Bases

Naval Reserve Center Central Point OR (Central Point, OR) - Close

### Losing Activities

NAVRESCEN_CENTRAL_POINT_OR - Disestablish

### Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

NAVRESCEN_CENTRAL_POINT_OR
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0017  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004

#### Scenario Title:
Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Reading, PA

#### Description:
1. Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center, Reading, PA and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center, Lehigh Valley, PA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Reading (Reading, PA) - Close</td>
<td>NVMARCORESCEPENSION_READING_PA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NVMARCORESCEPENSION.READING_PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Lehigh Valley (Allentown, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>NVMARCORESCEPENSION.READING_PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0018  Date Created: 10/5/2004

Scenario Title: Close Navy Reserve Center Evansville, IN

Description:
1. Close Navy Reserve Center Evansville, IN.

Losing Bases
Naval Reserve Center Evansville (Evansville, IN) - Close

Receiving Bases
Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Losing Activities
NAVRESCN_EVANSVILLE_IN - Disestablish

Activities being Received
NAVRESCN_EVANSVILLE_IN
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0019</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/5/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Navy Reserve Center Adelphi, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Close Navy Reserve Center, Adelphi, MD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVRESCEN_ADELPHI_MD - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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### Donations

**Scenario #**: DON-0020  
**Date Created**: 10/5/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Close Navy Reserve Center Duluth, MN  
**Description**:  
1. Close Navy Reserve Center, Duluth, MN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Duluth (Duluth, MN) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_DULUTH_MN - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_DULUTH_MN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**  

**Scenario #** DON-0021  
**Date Created:** 10/5/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center, Lexington, KY  
**Description:**  
1. Close Navy Reserve Center Lexington, KY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMCRC LEXINGTON KY, Armed Forces Reserve Center Lexington (Lexington, KY) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_LEXINGTON_KY - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_LEXINGTON_KY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0022  
**Date Created:** 10/5/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center, Lincoln, NE  

### Description:

1. Close Navy Reserve Center Lincoln, NE.

### Losing Bases

Naval Reserve Center Lincoln NE (Lincoln, NE) - Close

### Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

### Losing Activities

NAVRESCEN_LINCOLN_NE - Disestablish

### Activities being Received

NAVRESCEN_LINCOLN_NE
**Scenario #**  DON-0023  **Date Created:**  10/5/2004  

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Marquette, MI

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Reserve Facility, Marquette, MI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Marquette (Gwinn, MI) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESFAC_MARQUETTE_MI - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESFAC_MARQUETTE_MI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0024</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/5/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Navy Reserve Center Sioux City, IA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Close Navy Reserve Center, Sioux City, IA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRC SIOUX CITY IA, Armed Forces Reserve Center Sioux City (Sioux City, IA) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVRESCEN_SIOUX_CITY_IA - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVRESCEN_SIOUX_CITY_IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Moundsville (Moundsville, WV) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Pittsburgh (North Versailles, PA) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description:

1. Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center, Moundsville, WV and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center, Pittsburg, PA.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: DON-0026  Date Created: 10/5/2004

Scenario Title: Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Peoria, IL

Description:

1. Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center, Peoria, IL.
2. Relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to Naval Reserve Center, Decatur, IL.

Losing Bases

Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Peoria (Peoria, IL) - Close

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive
Naval Reserve Center Decatur (Decatur, IL) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVMARCORESCEN_PEORIA_IL - Disestablish

Activities being Received

NAVMARCORESCEN_PEORIA_IL
NAVMARCORESCEN_PEORIA_IL
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0027</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/5/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Naval Recruiting District Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Close Navy Recruiting District Indianapolis, IN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

(10/28) IEG in deliberative session deleted this scenario from further consideration
## Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0028</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/5/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Naval Recruiting District Omaha, NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

1. Close Navy Recruiting District Omaha, NE.

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

(10/28) IEG in deliberative session deleted this scenario from further consideration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0029</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/5/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Close Naval Recruiting District Buffalo, NY

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Recruiting District Buffalo, NY.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

(10/28) IEG in deliberative session deleted this scenario from further consideration
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0030</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/5/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Naval Recruiting District Montgomery, AL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Close Navy Recruiting District Montgomery, AL.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>(10/28) IEG in deliberative session deleted this scenario from further consideration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  DON-0031  Date Created:  10/14/2004
Scenario Title:  Close NS Ingleside, TX; Relocate to NS San Diego, CA and NS Mayport, FL; Realign NAS Corpus Christi,

Description:

1. Close base operations at Naval Station Ingleside, TX.
2. Relocate 5 MHCs and 5 MCMs to Naval Station San Diego, CA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate 5 MHCs and 5 MCMs to Naval Station Mayport, FL, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Consolidate MINEWARTRACEN, Ingleside, TX with FLEASWTRACEN, San Diego, CA.
5. Disestablish COMREGSUPPGRU, Ingleside, TX.
6. Relocate COMINEWARCOM Corpus Christi, TX, to NAS North Island, CA.
7. Relocate COMOMAG Corpus Christi, TX, to NAS North Island, CA.
8. Relocate HM-15 from NAS Corpus Christi, TX to NAS North Island, CA.
9. Consolidate COMHELTACWINGLANT Norfolk VA function AIMD, Truax Field, (Aviation Intermediate Maintenance Detachment Corpus Christi, TX) with COMSEACONWINGPAC San Diego, CA.
10. Consolidate NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast Pensacola, FL with NAVDENCEN Southwest San Diego, CA.
11. Consolidate NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast Pensacola, FL, with NAVDENCEN Southeast Jacksonville, FL.
12. Consolidate NAVHOSP Corpus Christi, TX with NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.
13. Consolidate NAVHOSP Corpus Christi, TX, with NAVHOSP Jacksonville, FL.
14. Consolidate COMAFLOATRAGRULANT Norfolk, VA function AFLOATRAGRU Ingleside, TX with AFLOATRAGRUPAC San Diego, CA.
15. Consolidate NAVHOSP Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, with NAVHOSP San Diego, CA.
16. Consolidate FISC Jacksonville, FL, function FISC Jacksonville DET Ingleside, TX with FISC San Diego, CA.
17. Consolidate FISC Jacksonville, FL, function FISC Jacksonville DET Ingleside, TX with FISC Jacksonville, FL.
18. Consolidate SIMA NRMF, Ingleside TX, to SIMA San Diego, CA.
19. Consolidate SIMA NRMF, Ingleside TX, to SIMA Mayport, FL.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
IND-0020 applies.
IM-E-001

Losing Bases

Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment

Losing Activities

COMINEWARCOM_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX - Relocate
COMOMAG - Relocate
NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX - Other
NAVHOSP_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX - Consolidate
FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL - Consolidate
NAVHOSP_KUALA_LUMPUR - Consolidate
NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate
Registered Scenarios

Naval Station Ingleside (Ingleside, TX) - Close

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

ASW Center Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Broadway Complex (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive

Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Naval Medical Center San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Naval Station Mayport (Mayport, FL) - Receive
Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Activities being Received

NAVSTA_INGLESIDE_TX
FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL
FISC_JACKSONVILLE_FL
NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL
NAVHOSP_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX
COMHELTCWINGLANT_NORFOLK_VA
COMINWARCOM_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX
COMOMAG
MINEWARTRACEN_INGLESIDE_TX
NAS_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX
NAVHOSP_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX
NAVSTA_INGLESIDE_TX
SIMA_NRMF_INGLESIDE_TX
COMAFLOATRAGRU_ATLANTIC_NORFOLK_VA
NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL
NAVSTA_INGLESIDE_TX
SIMA_NRMF_INGLESIDE_TX
Scenario #  DON-0032  Date Created:  10/14/2004

Scenario Title: Close NS Ingleside, TX; Relocate to NS San Diego, CA; Realign NAS Corpus Christi, TX with NAS North

Description:

1. Close base operations at Naval Station Ingleside, TX.
2. Relocate 10 MHCs and 10 MCMs to Naval Station San Diego, CA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Consolidate MINEWARTRACEN, Ingleside, TX with FLEASWTRACEN, San Diego, CA.
4. Disestablish COMREGSUPPGRU, Ingleside, TX.
5. Relocate COMINEWARCOM Corpus Christi, TX, to NAS North Island, CA.
6. Relocate COMOMAG Corpus Christi, TX, to NAS North Island, CA.
7. Relocate HM-15 from NAS Corpus Christi, TX to NAS North Island, CA.
8. Consolidate COMHELTACWINGLANT Norfolk VA function AIMD, Truax Field, (Aviation Intermediate Maintenance Detachment Corpus Christi, TX) with COMSEACONWINGPAC San Diego, CA.
9. Consolidate NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast Pensacola, FL with NAVDENCEN SOUTHWEST San Diego, CA.
10. Consolidate NAVHOSP Corpus Christi, TX with NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.
11. Consolidate COMAFLOATRAGRULANT Norfolk, VA function AFLOATRAGRU Ingleside, TX with AFLOATRAGRUPAC San Diego, CA.
12. Consolidate FISC Jacksonville, FL, function FISC Jacksonville DET Ingleside, TX with FISC San Diego, CA.
13. Consolidate SIMA NRMF Ingleside TX, with SIMA San Diego, CA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
IND-0030
IM-E-001

Reason Scenario was deleted:
Duplicate - Update to DON-0032A
Scenario #  DON-0032A  Date Created:  12/15/2004
Scenario Title:  Close NS Ingleside, TX; Relocate to NS San Diego, CA; Realign NAS Corpus Christi, TX with ASW Center

Description:

1. Close base operations at Naval Station Ingleside, TX.
2. Relocate 10 MCMs and HSV-2 to Naval Station San Diego, CA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Consolidate MINEWARTRACEN, Ingleside, TX with FLEASWTRACEN, San Diego, CA.
4. Disestablish COMREGSUPPGRU, Ingleside, TX.
5. Consolidate COMINEWARCOM Corpus Christi, TX, with ASW Center Point Loma, CA.
6. Relocate COMOMAG to ASW Center Point Loma, CA.
7. Disestablish NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast Pensacola, FL, function Dental Clinic Ingleside, TX.
8. Disestablish NAVHOSP Corpus Christi, TX, function Branch Medical Clinic Ingleside, TX.
9. Consolidate COMAFLOATRAGRULANT Norfolk, VA function AFLOATRAGRU Ingleside, TX with AFLOATRAGRUPAC San Diego, CA.
10. Consolidate FISC Jacksonville, FL, function FISC Jacksonville DET Ingleside, TX with FISC San Diego, CA.
11. Consolidate SIMA NRMF Ingleside TX, with SIMA San Diego, CA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
IND-0030
Scenario # DON-0033  Date Created: 9/27/2004

Scenario Title: Close SUBASE New London, CT; Relocate submarines to NS Norfolk, VA and SUBASE Kings Bay, GA

Description:

1. Close SUBASE New London, CT.
2. Relocate SSNs from SUBASE New London, CT, to SUBASE Kings Bay, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate SSNs from SUBASE New London, CT, to Naval Station Norfolk, VA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Relocate COMSUBGRU TWO from SUBASE New London, CT, to Naval Station Norfolk, VA.
5. Disestablish COMNAVREG NE, Groton, CT. Realign Installation Management function to COMNAVREG MIDLANT Norfolk, VA.
6. Relocate NAVSUBSCOL Groton, CT, to SUBASE Kings Bay, GA.
7. Consolidate NAVSUBSCOL Groton, CT, with SUBTRAFAC Norfolk, VA.
8. Relocate CENSUBLEARNING Groton, CT, to SUBASE Kings Bay, GA.
9. Consolidate NSGA Groton, CT, with NSGA Norfolk, VA.
10. Consolidate the SSN intermediate repair function of Naval Submarine Support Facility New London, CT, with TRF Kings Bay, GA.
11. Consolidate the SSN intermediate repair function of Naval Submarine Support Facility New London, CT, with SIMA Norfolk, VA.
12. Consolidate the SSN intermediate repair function of Naval Submarine Support Facility New London, CT, with NSY Norfolk, VA.
13. Relocate the NAVOPMEDINST Pensacola, FL, function Naval Undersea Medical Institute Groton, CT, to NSHS Portsmouth, VA.
14. Disestablish NAVHLTHCARE NEW ENGLAND NEWPORT, RI, function Naval Ambulatory Care Center Groton, CT.
15. Co-locate Naval Submarine Medical Research Laboratory, Groton, CT with NAVXDIVINGU Panama City, FL.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

IND-0037 applies.
MED-0035 applies.

Losing Bases

Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment
Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Close

Losing Activities

- NAVHLTHCARE_NEW_ENGLAND_NEWPORT_RI - Consolidate
- CENSUBLEARNING_GROTON_CT - Relocate
- COMNAVREG_NE_GROTON_CT - Consolidate
- COMSUBGRU_TWO - Consolidate
- NAVSECGRUACT_GROTON_CT - Consolidate
- NAVSUBMEDRSCHLAB_NEW_LONDON_CT - Co-locate
- NAVSUBSCOL_GROTON_CT - Relocate
- NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT - Consolidate
- SUBASE_NEW_LONDON_CT - Disestablish

Receiving Bases

Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive

Activities being Received

- NAVHLTHCARE_NEW_ENGLAND_NEWPORT_RI
Registered Scenarios

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive

- COMNAVREG_NE_GROTON_CT
- COMSUBGRU_TWO
- NAVHLTHCARE_NEW_ENGLAND_NEWPORT_RI
- NAVSECGRUACT_GROTON_CT
- NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT
- SUBASE_NEW_LONDON_CT

Naval Submarine Base Kings Bay (Kings Bay, GA) - Receive

- CENSUBLEARNING_GROTON_CT
- NAVSUBSCOL_GROTON_CT
- NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT
- SUBASE_NEW_LONDON_CT

Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - Receive

- NAVSUBMEDRSCHLAB_NEW_LONDON_CT
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0034  
**Date Created:** 10/14/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close SUBASE New London, CT; Relocate submarines to NS Norfolk, VA

**Description:**

1. Close SUBASE New London, CT.
2. Relocate all assigned SSNs from SUBASE New London, CT, to Naval Station Norfolk, VA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate COMSUBGRU TWO from SUBASE New London, CT, to Naval Station Norfolk, VA.
4. Disestablish COMNAVREG NE, Groton, CT. Realign Installation Management function to COMNAVREG MIDLANT Norfolk, VA.
5. Consolidate NAVSUBSCOL Groton, CT, with SUBTRAFAC Norfolk, VA.
6. Relocate CENSUBLEARNING Groton, CT, to NAVSTA Norfolk, VA.
7. Consolidate NSGA Groton, CT, with NSGA Norfolk, VA.
8. Consolidate the SSN intermediate repair function of Naval Submarine Support Facility New London, CT, with SIMA Norfolk, VA.
9. Consolidate the SSN intermediate repair function of Naval Submarine Support Facility New London, CT, with NSY Norfolk, VA.
10. Relocate the NAVOPMEDINST Pensacola, FL, function Naval Undersea Medical Institute Groton, CT, to NSHS Portsmouth, VA.
11. Disestablish NAVHLTHCARE NEW ENGLAND NEWPORT, RI, function Naval Ambulatory Care Center Groton, CT.
12. Co-locate Naval Submarine Medical Research Laboratory, Groton, CT with NAVXDIVINGU Panama City, FL.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

- IND-0038 applies.
- MED-0035 applies.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI)
- Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Close

### Losing Activities

- CENSUBLEARNING_GROTON_CT - Relocate
- COMNAVREG_NE_GROTON_CT - Consolidate
- COMSUBGRU_TWO - Consolidate
- NAVSECGRUACT_GROTON_CT - Consolidate
- NAVSUBMEDRSCHLAB_NEW_LONDON_CT - Other
- NAVSUBSCOL_GROTON_CT - Relocate
- NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT - Consolidate
- SUBASE_NEW_LONDON_CT - Disestablish

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- CENSUBLEARNING_GROTON_CT
- COMNAVREG_NE_GROTON_CT
- COMSUBGRU_TWO
- NAVSECGRUACT_GROTON_CT
- NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT
- SUBASE_NEW_LONDON_CT
Scenario # | DON-0035  
---|---
Date Created: | 10/14/2004
Scenario Title: | Close NS Everett, WA; Relocate Ships to NAS North Island, CA and NS San Diego, CA

**Description:**

1. Close all base operations at Naval Station Everett, WA.
2. Relocate CVN to Naval Air Station North Island, CA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate T-AE to Naval Station Bremerton to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Relocate 1 DDG and 3 FFGs to Naval Station San Diego to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
7. Consolidate Naval Reserve Center Everett, WA, with Naval Reserve Center Silverdale, WA, at SUBASE Bangor, WA.
8. Consolidate AFLOATRAGRU PACNORWEST Everett, WA with AFLOATRAGRUPAC San Diego, CA.
9. Relocate COMNAVSURFGRU PACNORWEST, Everett, WA to Naval Station Bremerton, WA.
10. Relocate NAVRESREDCOM NORTHWEST Everett, WA to SUBASE Bangor, WA.
11. Consolidate FISC Puget Sound Bremerton, WA, function FISCPS DET Everett, WA, with FISC San Diego, CA.
12. Consolidate NAVHOSP Bremerton, WA, function BRMEDCLINIC Everett, WA, with NAVMEDCEN San Diego, CA.
13. Consolidate NAVDENCEN NW Bremerton, WA, function BRDENCLINIC Everett, WA, with NAVDENCEN SW San Diego, CA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

IND-0029 and IND-0016.

### Losing Bases

Naval Hospital Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment

Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment

Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Close

### Losing Activities

- NAVHOSP_BREMERTON_WA - Consolidate
- FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA - Consolidate
- NAVDENCEN_NORTHWEST_BREMERTON_WA - Consolidate
- AFLOATRAGRU_PACNORWEST - Consolidate
- COMNAVSURFGRU_PACNORWEST - Relocate
- NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHWEST - Consolidate
- NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA - Disestablish

### Receiving Bases

Broadway Complex (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA
- NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA
- COMNAVSURFGRU_PACNORWEST
- FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA
- NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA
Registered Scenarios

Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

AFLOATAGRU_PACNORWEST
NAVDENCEN_NORTHWEST_BREMERTON_WA
NAVHOSP_BREMERTON_WA
NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA
NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHWEST

Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA) - Receive
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** DON-0036  
**Date Created:** 10/14/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close NS Everett, WA; Relocate ships to NS Pearl Harbor, HI and NS San Diego, CA

**Description:**

1. Close all base operations at Naval Station Everett, WA.
2. Relocate CVN to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate T-AE to Naval Station Bremerton to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Relocate two (2) DDGs and three (3) FFGs to Naval Station San Diego to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
5. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function for CVN from NAVIMFAC Pacific Northwest Detachment Everett with NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor HI.
6. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function for CVN from NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA to NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor to support share of function realigned.
7. Consolidate depot level repair function of DMP/EOH/ERO equivalent to the Everett function associated with the CVN from NAVSHIPYD PEARL HARBOR to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK.
8. Consolidate depot level repair function of DMP/EOH/ERO equivalent to the Everett function associated with the CVN from NAVSHIPYD PEARL HARBOR to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH.
9. Consolidate depot level repair function of DMP/EOH/ERO equivalent to the Everett function associated with the CVN from NAVSHIPYD PEARL HARBOR to NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND.
10. Consolidate depot level repair function from NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK as required to maintain efficiency of function based on workload realigned from NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor.
11. Consolidate depot level repair function from NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH as required to maintain efficiency of function based on workload realigned from NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor.
12. Consolidate depot level repair function from NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA as required to maintain efficiency of function based on workload realigned from NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor.
13. Consolidate depot level repair function from NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH to NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND as required to maintain efficiency of function based on workload realigned from NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor.
14. Consolidate depot level repair function from NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK to NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND as required to maintain efficiency of function based on workload realigned from NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor.
15. Consolidate depot level repair function from NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH as required to maintain efficiency of function based on workload realigned from NAVSHIPYD and IMF Pearl Harbor.
16. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function for DDGs/FFGs from NAVIMFAC Pacific Northwest Detachment Everett to SIMA San Diego.
17. Relocate T-AOE from Naval Station Bremerton, WA to Naval Station Pearl Harbor, HI.
18. Consolidate AFLOATAGRUPACNORWEST Everett, WA with AFLOATAGRUPAC San Diego, CA.
19. Consolidate AFLOATAGRUPACNORWEST Everett, WA with AFLOATAGRU MIDPAC Pearl Harbor, HI.
20. Relocate COMNAVSURFGRU PACNORWEST, Everett, WA to Naval Station Bremerton, WA.
21. Relocate NAVRESREDCOM NORTHWEST Everett, WA to SUBASE Bangor, WA.
22. Consolidate Naval Reserve Center Everett, WA, with Naval Reserve Center Silverdale, WA at SUBASE Bangor, WA.
23. Consolidate FISC Puget Sound Bremerton, WA, with FISC Puget Sound DET Everett, WA, with FISC San Diego, CA.
25. Consolidate FISC Puget Sound Bremerton, WA, with FISC Puget Sound DET Everett, WA, with FISC Pearl Harbor, HI.
26. Disestablish NAVDENCEN NW Bremerton, WA, function BRDENCLINIC Everett, WA.
27. Disestablish NAVHOSP Bremerton, WA, function BRMEDCLINIC Everett, WA.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

28. Relocate four (4) VFA squadrons from NAS Lemoore to Hawaii to include required personnel, equipment and support.

29. Relocate and consolidate as appropriate aircraft intermediate maintenance function for four (4) VFA squadrons from COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC at NAS Lemoore to Hawaii.

30. Relocate one (1) VAQ squadron from NAS Whidbey Island to Hawaii to include required personnel, equipment and support.

31. Relocate and consolidate as appropriate aircraft intermediate maintenance function for one (1) VAQ squadron from NAS Whidbey Island to Base X.

32. Relocate one (1) VAW squadron from NAS Pt. Mugu to Hawaii to include required personnel, equipment and support.

33. Relocate and consolidate as appropriate aircraft intermediate maintenance function for one (1) VAW squadron from COMAEWINGPAC at NAS Pt. Mugu to Hawaii.

34. Relocate two (2) C-2 aircraft and one (1) HS squadron from NAS North Island to Hawaii to include required personnel, equipment and support.

35. Relocate and consolidate as appropriate aircraft intermediate maintenance function for two (2) C-2 aircraft and one (1) HS squadron from COMSEACONWINGPAC at NAS North Island to Hawaii.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
IND-0033, IND-0016, IND-0014, IM-E-004.

Losing Bases

Naval Air Station Lemoore (Lemoore, CA) - Realignment

Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Point Mugu (Point Mugu, CA) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Whidbey Island (Oak Harbor, WA) - Realignment

Naval Hospital Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment

Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Realignment

Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Realignment

Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment

Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Close

Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment

Losing Activities

COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC_LEMOORE_CA - Consolidate

NAS_LEMOORE_CA - Relocate

COMSEACONWINGPAC_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Consolidate

NAS_NORTH_ISLAND_CA - Relocate

COMAEWINGPAC_POINT_MUGU_CA - Consolidate

NAVBASE_VENTURA_CTY_PT_MUGU_CA - Relocate

NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND_WA - Other

NAVHOSP_BREMERTON_WA - Consolidate

NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate

NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH - Consolidate

FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA - Consolidate

NAVDENCEN_NORTHWEST_BREMERTON_WA - Consolidate

NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA - Consolidate

NAVSTA_BREMERTON_WA - Other

AFLOATAGRU_PACNORWEST - Consolidate

COMNAVSURFGRU_PACNORWEST - Relocate

NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVERETT_WA - Consolidate

NAVRESCE_N_EVERETT_WA - Consolidate

NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHWEST - Relocate

NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA - Disestablish

NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI - Consolidate
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

#### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base (x, XX)</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>COMAEWWINGPAC_POINT_MUGU_CA COMSEACONWINGPAC_SAN_DIEGO_CA COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC_LEMOORE_CA NAS_LEMOORE_CA NAS_NORTH_ISLAND_CA NAS_WHIDBHEY_ISLAND_WA NAVBASE_VENTURA_CTY_PT_MUGU_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>COMNAVSURFGRU_PACNORWEST FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive</td>
<td>AFLOATRAGRU_PACNORWEST FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA NAVDENCN_NORTHWEST_BREMERTON_WA NAVHOSP_BREMERTON_WA NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVERETT_WA NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA NAVSTA_BREMERTON_WA NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>AFLOATRAGRU_PACNORWEST FISC_PUGET_SOUND_WA NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVERETT_WA NAVSTA_EVERETT_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_EVERETT_WA NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHWEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0037  Date Created: 10/14/2004
Scenario Title: Close NS Everett, WA; Relocate to NSA Guam

Description:

1. Close base operations at Naval Station Everett, WA.
2. Relocate CVN and escorts (2 DDG, 3 FFGs) to Naval Support Activity, Guam, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate T-AE to Naval Station Bremerton to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Relocate T-AOE from Naval Station Bremerton, WA to Naval Support Activity Guam.
5. Relocate ship intermediate repair function from NAVIMFAC Pacific Northwest Detachment Everett to NAVMARIANASUPPACT, Guam.
6. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD PUGET SOUND to NAVMARIANASUPPACT, Guam to support share of function realigned.
7. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYARD and IMF Pearl Harbor, HI to NAVMARIANASUPPACT, Guam to support share of function realigned.
8. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD PUGET SOUND to NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor as required to maintain efficiency of function.
9. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor to NAVSHIPOYD PUGET SOUND to support share of function realigned to NAVMARIANASUPPACT, Guam and NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor.
10. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor to NAVSHIPOYD PUGET SOUND to support share of function realigned.
11. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor to NAVSHIPOYD PORTSMOUTH NH as required to maintain efficiency of function.
12. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor to NAVSHIPOYD NORFOLK as required to maintain efficiency of function.
13. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor to NAVSHIPOYD PUGET SOUND as required to maintain efficiency of function.
14. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor to NAVSHIPOYD PORTSMOUTH NH as required to maintain efficiency of function.
15. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor to NAVSHIPOYD NORFOLK as required to maintain efficiency of function.
16. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD NORFOLK to NAVSHIPOYD PORTSMOUTH NH as required to maintain efficiency of function.
17. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD NORFOLK to NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor as required to maintain efficiency of function.
18. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD NORFOLK to NAVSHIPOYD PUGET SOUND as required to maintain efficiency of function.
19. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD PORTSMOUTH to NAVSHIPOYD and IMF Pearl Harbor as required to maintain efficiency of function.
20. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD PORTSMOUTH to NAVSHIPOYD NORFOLK as required to maintain efficiency of function.
21. Consolidate ship intermediate repair function from NAVSHIPOYD PORTSMOUTH to NAVSHIPOYD PUGET SOUND as required to maintain efficiency of function.
22. Consolidate AFLOATRAGRUPACNORWEST Everett, WA with AFLOATRAGRUPAC San Diego, CA, function AFLOATRAGRUPAC WESTPAC Yokosuka, JA.
23. Relocate COMNAVSURGRU PACNORWEST, Everett, WA to Naval Station Bremerton, WA.
24. Relocate NAVRESREDCOM NORTHWEST Everett, WA to SUBASE Bangor, WA.
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## Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Scenarios</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25. Consolidate Naval Reserve Center Everett, WA, with Naval Reserve Center Silverdale, WA, at SUBASE Bangor, WA.</td>
<td>COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC_LEMOORE_CA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Disestablish NAVHOSP Bremerton, WA, function BRMEDCLINIC Everett, WA.</td>
<td>NAS_LEMOORE_CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Disestablish NAVDENCEN NW Bremerton, WA, function BRDCLINIC Everett, WA.</td>
<td>COMSEACONWINGPAC_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Relocate four (4) VFA squadrons from NAS Lemoore to Guam to include required personnel, equipment and support.</td>
<td>NAS_NORTH_ISLAND_CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Relocate and establish as appropriate aircraft intermediate maintenance function for four (4) VFA squadrons from COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC at NAS Lemoore to Guam.</td>
<td>COMAEWWINGPAC_POINT_MUGU_CA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Relocate one (1) VAQ squadron from NAS Whidbey Island to Guam to include required personnel, equipment and support.</td>
<td>NAVBASE_VENTURA_CTY_PT_MUGU_CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Relocate and consolidate as appropriate aircraft intermediate maintenance function for one (1) VAQ squadron from NAS Whidbey Island to Guam.</td>
<td>NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND_WA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Relocate one (1) VAW squadron from NAS Pt. Mugu to Guam to include required personnel, equipment and support.</td>
<td>NAVHOSP_BREMERTON_WA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Relocate and consolidate as appropriate aircraft intermediate maintenance function for one (1) VAW squadron from COMAEWWINGPAC at NAS Pt. Mugu to Guam.</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Relocate two (2) C-2 aircraft and one (1) HS squadron from NAS North Island to Guam to include required personnel equipment and support.</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Relocate and consolidate as appropriate aircraft intermediate maintenance function for two (2) C-2 aircraft and one (1) HS squadron from COMSEACONWINGPAC at NAS North Island to Guam.</td>
<td>NAVDENCEN_NORTHWEST_BREMERTON_WA - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable: IND-0034.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Scenarios</th>
<th>As Of: 12/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Base Guam (FPO, AP)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activities being Received**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Base Guam (FPO, AP)</td>
<td>COMAEWNINGPAC_POINT_MUGU_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMSEACONWINGPAC_SAN_DIEGO_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC_LEMOORE_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS_LEMOORE_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS_NORTH_ISLAND_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS_WHIDBEY_ISLAND_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVBASE_VENTURA_CTY_PT_MUGU_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVETT_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSTA_BREMERTON_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSTA_HOMEERT_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA)</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH)</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA)</td>
<td>COMNAVSURFGRU_PACNORWEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSTA_HOMEERT_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI)</td>
<td>AFLOATRAGRU_PACNORWEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA)</td>
<td>AFLOATRAGRU_PACNORWEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVRESCEVETT_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA)</td>
<td>NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHWEST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario #
DON-0038

### Date Created:
10/18/2004

### Scenario Title:
Realign OTC Pensacola, FL to NAVSTA Newport, RI

### Description:
1. Consolidate USN Officer Accession Training from OTC Pensacola, FL to OTC Newport, RI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>OTC_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Receive</td>
<td>OTC_PENSACOLA_FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0039  Date Created: 10/20/2004
Scenario Title: Close NAVSTA Newport, RI

Description:

1. Close NAVSTA Newport, RI
2. Relocate Senior Enlisted Academy from NAVSTA Newport, RI to NAVSTA Great Lakes, IL
3. Relocate Command Leadership School from NAVSTA Newport, RI to NAVSTA Great Lakes, IL
4. Relocate/consolidate Naval Warfare Development Command, Newport, RI to Base X
5. Relocate inactive ships from NAVSTA Newport, RI to Base X
6. Relocate SWOSCOLCOM, Newport, RI to NAVSTA Norfolk, VA
7. Disestablish NAVDENCEN NORTHEAST Newport RI
8. Disestablish NAVHLTHCARE NEW ENGLAND NEWPORT RI

Losing Bases

Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment

Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Close

Losing Activities

CENNAVLEADERSHIP_NORFOLK_VA - Relocate
Command Leadership School - Relocate
COMNAVWARDEVCOM_NEWPORT_RI - Relocate
NAPSCOL_NEWPORT_RI - Relocate
NAVDENCEN_NORtheast_NEWPORT_RI - Disestablish
NAVHLTHCARE_NEW_ENGLAND_NEWPORT_RI - Disestablish
NAVSTA_NEWPORT_RI - Disestablish
OTC_NEWPORT_RI - Consolidate
Senior Enlisted Academy - Relocate
SWOSCOLCOM_NEWPORT_RI - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive

Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Receive

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received

COMNAVWARDEVCOM_NEWPORT_RI
NAPSCOL_NEWPORT_RI
OTC_NEWPORT_RI

Command Leadership School
Senior Enlisted Academy
SWOSCOLCOM_NEWPORT_RI
**Scenario #**  DON-0040  
**Date Created:**  10/18/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  Realign COMNAVREG Gulf Coast, COMNAVREG South, and COMNAVRESFORCOM Installation Management Function.  
**Description:**

1. Consolidate COMNAVREG Gulf Coast with COMNAVREG Southeast  
2. Consolidate COMNAVREG South with COMNAVREG Midwest (see below for specific states).  
3. Consolidate COMNAVREG South with COMNAVREG Southwest (see below for specific states).  
4. Consolidate the COMNAVRESFORCOM Installation Management function with COMNAVREG Southwest (see below for specific states).  
5. Consolidate the COMNAVRESFORCOM Installation Management function with COMNAVREG Northwest (see below for specific states).  
6. Consolidate the COMNAVRESFORCOM Installation Management function with COMNAVREG Midwest (see below for specific states).
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  DON-0041  Date Created:  10/18/2004

Scenario Title:  Realign COMNAVREG Gulf Coast, COMNAVREG South, COMNAVREG Northeast, and COMNAVRESFORCOM Installation

Description:

1. Consolidate COMNAVREG Gulf Coast with COMNAVREG Southeast
2. Consolidate COMNAVREG South with COMNAVREG Midwest (see below for specific states).
3. Consolidate COMNAVREG South with COMNAVREG Southeast (see below for specific states).
5. Consolidate the COMNAVRESFORCOM Installation Management function with COMNAVREG Southwest (see specific states below).
6. Consolidate the COMNAVRESFORCOM Installation Management function with COMNAVREG Northwest (see specific states below).
7. Consolidate the COMNAVRESFORCOM Installation Management function with COMNAVREG Midwest (see specific states below).

Losing Bases

Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Realignment
Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

COMNAVREG_SOUTH_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX - Disestablish
COMNAVREG_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL - Disestablish
COMNAVREG_NE_GROTON_CT - Disestablish
COMNAVRESFORCOM_NEW_ORLEANS_LA - Other

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Activities being Received
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  DON-0042  **Date Created:** 10/18/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign COMNAVMAR Installation Management Function to COMNAVREG Hawaii

**Description:**

1. Consolidate COMNAVMARIANAS Installation Management Function with COMNAVREG Hawaii.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Base Guam (FPO, AP) - Realignment</td>
<td>COMNAVMARIANAS_GU - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive</td>
<td>COMNAVREG_HAWAII_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #:** DON-0043  
**Date Created:** 10/19/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center, Glens Falls, NY  

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Reserve Center Glens Falls, NY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Glenn Falls NY (Glens Falls, NY) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_GLENS_FALLS_NY - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_GLENS_FALLS_NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**: DON-0044  
**Date Created**: 10/19/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Close MWSS 473 Det A (Fresno, CA) and Relocate to NAS Lemoore

**Description:**

1. Close MWSS 473 Det A (Fresno, CA) and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff currently assigned to MWSS 473 Det A to NAS Lemoore, CA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Fresno (Fresno, CA) - Close</td>
<td>MWSS_FOUR_SEVEN_THREE_DET_ALPHA - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Lemoore (Lemoore, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>MWSS_FOUR_SEVEN_THREE_DET_ALPHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0045</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/19/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Navy Reserve Center Bangor, ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Close Navy Reserve Center Bangor, ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRC BANGOR ME, Maine Air National Guard Base Bangor (Bangor, ME) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_BANGOR_ME - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_BANGOR_ME</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0046  
**Date Created:** 10/19/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Dubuque, IA  

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Reserve Center Dubuque, IA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Dubuque (Dubuque, IA) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_DUBUQUE_IA - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_DUBUQUE_IA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0047</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/19/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Navy Reserve Center Watertown, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Close Navy Reserve Center Watertown, NY.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRC WATERTOWN NY, Fort Drum (Fort Drum, NY) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVRESCEN_WATERTOWN_NY - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVRESCEN_WATERTOWN_NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRC LUBBOCK TX, Texas National Guard Base Lubbock (Lubbock, TX) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_LUBBOCK_TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0049  
**Date Created:** 10/19/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Forest Park, IL

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Reserve Center Forest Park, IL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRC FOREST PARK IL, Armed Forces Reserve Center Forest Park (Forest Park, IL) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_FOREST_PARK_IL - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_FOREST_PARK_IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0050</th>
<th><strong>Date Created:</strong></th>
<th>10/19/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Close Navy Reserve Center St Petersburg, FL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

1. Close Navy Reserve Center St Petersburg, FL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center St. Petersburg (Clearwater, FL) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_ST_PETERBURG_FL - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_ST_PETERBURG_FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** DON-0051  
**Date Created:** 10/19/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Cleveland, OH  

**Description:**
1. Close Navy Reserve Center Cleveland, OH and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Youngstown OH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Cleveland (Cleveland, OH) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_CLEVELAND_OH - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_CLEVELAND_OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0052  
**Date Created:** 10/19/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Orange, TX

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Reserve Center Orange, TX

### Losing Bases

Naval Reserve Center Orange (Orange, TX) - Close

### Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

### Losing Activities

NAVRESCEN_ORANGE_TX - Disestablish

### Activities being Received

NAVRESCEN_ORANGE_TX
**Scenario #**  DON-0053  
**Date Created:**  10/19/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Tacoma, WA  

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Tacoma, WA

**Losing Bases**

Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Tacoma (Tacoma, WA) - Close

**Receiving Bases**

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

NAVMARCORESCEN_TACOMA_WA - Disestablish

**Activities being Received**

NAVMARCORESCEN_TACOMA_WA
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0054  
**Date Created:** 10/19/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Encino, CA

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Encino, CA  
2. Relocate Marine Corps Reserve assets to Marine Corps Reserve Center Pasadena.

### Losing Bases

Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Encino (Encino, CA) - Close

### Losing Activities

NAVMARCORESCEN_ENCINO_CA - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

Marine Corps Reserve Center Pasadena (Pasadena, CA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

NAVMARCORESCEN_ENCINO_CA
Scenario # | DON-0055
---|---
Date Created: | 10/19/2004
Scenario Title: | Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Grissom ARB IN

Description:

1. Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Grissom ARB IN.
2. Establish Inspector-Instructor Staff Peru, IN aboard Grissom ARB with Marine Corps reserve personnel remaining from the Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center closure.

Losing Bases

Grissom ARB (Bunker Hill, IN) - Realignment

Losing Activities

NAVMARCORESCE_GRISSOM_ARB_IN - Disestablish

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Activities being Received

NAVMARCORESCE_G
### Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0056</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/20/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Close Inspector-Instructor Rome, GA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

1. Close Inspector-Instructor Staff Rome, GA and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to NAS Atlanta, GA.

---

### Losing Bases

Marine Corps Reserve Center Rome (Rome, GA) -

### Receiving Bases

Naval Air Station Atlanta (Marietta, GA) -

### Losing Activities

INSPISTRF_ROME_GA - Relocate

### Activities being Received

INSPISTRF_ROME_GA
Scenario #  DON-0057  Date Created:  10/20/2004

Scenario Title:  Close Inspector-Instructor West Trenton, NJ

Description:

1. Close Inspector-Instructor West Trenton, NJ and relocate Marine Corps Reserve units and support staff currently assigned to I-I West Trenton to NRC Ft Dix.

Losing Bases

Marine Corps Reserve Center West Trenton (Trenton, NJ) - Close

Receiving Bases

NRC FT DIX NJ, Fort Dix (Fort Dix, NJ) - Receive

Losing Activities

INSP_INSTR_STF_WEST_TRENTON_NJ - Relocate

Activities being Received

NAVRESCEN_FT_DIX_NJ
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0058  
**Date Created:** 10/20/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Inspector-Instructor Charleston, SC

**Description:**

1. Close Inspector-Instructor Charleston, SC and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to Naval Weapons Station Charleston, SC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Charleston (Charleston, SC) - Close</td>
<td>INSP_INSTR_STF_CHARLESTON_SC - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Weapons Station Charleston (Goose Creek, SC) - Receive</td>
<td>INSP_INSTR_STF_CHARLESTON_SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0059</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/20/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Inspector-Instructor Staff Memphis, TN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Close Inspector-Instructor Staff Memphis, TN and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to Naval Support Activity Millington, TN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Memphis (Memphis, TN) - Close</td>
<td>INSP_INSTR_STF_MEMPHIS_TN - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Millington (Millington, TN) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0060  Date Created: 10/27/2004
Scenario Title: Close INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR STAFF ROME, GA.

Description:

1. Close Inspector-Instructor Staff Rome, GA.
2. Relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff Dobbins AFB.

Losing Bases
Marine Corps Reserve Center Rome (Rome, GA) - Close

Receiving Bases
Dobbins ARB (Marietta, GA) - Receive

Losing Activities
INSP_INSTR_STF_ROME_GA - Relocate

Activities being Received
INSP_INSTR_STF_ROME_GA
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0061  |  **Date Created:** 10/20/2004
---|---

**Scenario Title:** Close NRD Indianapolis, NRD Omaha, NRD Buffalo, NRD Montgomery, and NRD San Antonio.

### Description:

1. Close Navy Recruiting District Indianapolis, IN.
2. Close Navy Recruiting District Omaha, NE.
3. Close Navy Recruiting District Buffalo, NY.
4. Close Navy Recruiting District Montgomery, AL.
5. Close Navy Recruiting District San Antonio, TX.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naval Recruiting District Buffalo NY (Buffalo, NY)</th>
<th>Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Recruiting District Montgomery AL (Montgomery, AL)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Recruiting District Omaha NE (Omaha, NE)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST INDIANA, Indiana Army National Guard (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST SAN ANT, Fort Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAVCRUITDIST_BUFFALO_NY</th>
<th>Disestablish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_MONTGOMERY_AL</td>
<td>Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_OMAHA_NE</td>
<td>Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_INDIANAPOLIS_IN</td>
<td>Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_SAN_ANTONIO_TX</td>
<td>Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

| Base X (x, XX) | Receive |

---
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0062  
**Date Created:** 10/26/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close NRD Indianapolis, NRD Omaha, NRD Buffalo, NRD Montgomery, and NRD Kansas City  
**Description:**

1. Close Navy Recruiting District Indianapolis, IN.  
2. Close Navy Recruiting District Omaha, NE.  
3. Close Navy Recruiting District Buffalo, NY.  
4. Close Navy Recruiting District Montgomery, AL.  
5. Close Navy Recruiting District Kansas City, KS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Recruiting District Buffalo NY (Buffalo, NY) - Close</td>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_KANSAS_CITY_MO - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Recruiting District Kansas City MO (Kansas City, MO) - Close</td>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_MONTGOMERY_AL - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Recruiting District Montgomery AL (Montgomery, AL) - Close</td>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_OMAHA_NE - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Recruiting District Omaha NE (Omaha, NE) - Close</td>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_INDIANAPOLIS_IN - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVCRUITDIST_INDIANA, Indiana Army National Guard (Indianapolis, IN) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0063  
**Date Created:** 10/26/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close NRD Indianapolis, NRD Omaha, NRD Buffalo, NRD Montgomery, NRD San Antonio, NRD Portland, NRD J

**Description:**

1. Close Navy Recruiting District Indianapolis, IN.  
2. Close Navy Recruiting District Omaha, NE.  
3. Close Navy Recruiting District Buffalo, NY.  
4. Close Navy Recruiting District Montgomery, AL.  
5. Close Navy Recruiting District San Antonio, TX.  
6. Close Navy Recruiting District Portland, OR.  
7. Close Navy Recruiting District Jacksonville, FL.  
8. Close Navy Recruiting District St. Louis, MO.

#### Losing Bases

- Naval Recruiting District Buffalo NY (Buffalo, NY) - Close
- Naval Recruiting District Jacksonville FL (Jacksonville, FL) - Close
- Naval Recruiting District Montgomery AL (Montgomery, AL) - Close
- Naval Recruiting District Omaha NE (Omaha, NE) - Close
- Naval Recruiting District Portland OR (Portland, OR) - Close
- Naval Recruiting District ST Louis MO (St Louis, MO) - Close
- NAVCRUITDIST INDIANA, Indiana Army National Guard (Indianapolis, IN) - Close
- NAVCRUITDIST SAN ANT, Fort Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Close

#### Losing Activities

- NAVCRUITDIST_BUFFALO_NY - Disestablish
- NAVCRUITDIST_JACKSONVILLE_FL - Disestablish
- NAVCRUITDIST_MONTGOMERY_AL - Disestablish
- NAVCRUITDIST_OMAHA_NE - Disestablish
- NAVCRUITDIST_PORTLAND_OR - Disestablish
- NAVCRUITDIST_ST_LOUIS_MO - Disestablish
- NAVCRUITDIST_INDIANAPOLIS_IN - Disestablish
- NAVCRUITDIST_SAN_ANTONIO_TX - Disestablish

#### Receiving Bases

- Base X (x, XX) - Receive

**Activities being Received**
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  DON-0064  Date Created:  11/3/2004
Scenario Title:  Realign OTC Pensacola, FL, OTC Newport, RI, and Naval Academy Preparatory School, Newport, RI, to

Description:

1. Consolidate USN Officer Accession Training from OTC Pensacola, FL to NAVSTA Great Lakes, IL
2. Consolidate USN Officer Accession Training from OTC Newport, RI to NAVSTA Great Lakes, IL
3. Relocate Naval Academy Preparatory School from NAVSTA Newport, RI to NAVSTA Great Lakes, IL

Losing Bases

Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Receive

Losing Activities

OTC_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate
NAPSCOL_NEWPORT_RI - Relocate
OTC_NEWPORT_RI - Consolidate

Activities being Received

NAPSCOL_NEWPORT_RI
OTC_NEWPORT_RI
OTC_PENSACOLA_FL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0065</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>11/3/2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scenario Title:**
Realign OTC Newport, RI and Naval Academy Preparatory School, Newport, RI To NAS Pensacola, FL

**Description:**
1. Consolidate USN Officer Accession Training from OTC Newport, RI to OTC Pensacola, FL.
2. Relocate Naval Academy Preparatory School from NAVSTA Newport, RI to NAS Pensacola, FL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAPSCOL_NEWPORT RI - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>NAPSCOL NEWPORT RI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTC_NEWPORT RI - Consolidate

OTC_NEWPORT RI
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0066  Date Created: 9/29/2004

Scenario Title: Close MCRD San Diego; Relocate all USMC Recruit Training to MCRD Parris Island SC.

Description:

1. Close MCRD San Diego; Relocate all USMC Recruit Training to MCRD Parris Island SC.
2. Relocate HQ, Western Recruiting Region to MCB Camp Pendleton CA.
3. Relocate HQ, 12th Marine Corps District to MCB Camp Pendleton CA.
4. Relocate USMC Recruiters School to MCB Quantico VA.
5. Consolidate Weapons & Field Training Battalion at MCB Camp Pendleton CA with Weapons & Field Training Battalion at MCRD Parris Island SC.

Losing Bases

- Marine Corps Base Camp Pendleton (Camp Pendleton, CA) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Recruit Depot San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Close

Losing Activities

- WFTBN CAMP PENDLETON - Consolidate
- CG_MCRD_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Consolidate
- CG_WRR_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Relocate
- RECRUITERS SCHOOL - Relocate
- TWELTH_MCD_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Relocate

Receiving Bases

- Marine Corps Base Camp Pendleton (Camp Pendleton, CA) - Receive
- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive
- Marine Corps Recruit Depot Parris Island (Parris Island, SC) - Receive

Activities being Received

- CG_WRR_SAN_DIEGO_CA
- TWELTH_MCD_SAN_DIEGO_CA
- RECRUITERS SCHOOL
- CG_MCRD_SAN_DIEGO_CA
- WFTBN CAMP PENDLETON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Johnstown (Johnstown, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>HMLA_SEVEN_SEVEN_FIVE_DET_ALPHA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joint Reserve Base Willow Grove (Willow Grove, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>HMLA_SEVEN_SEVEN_FIVE_DET_ALPHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #      DON-0068  
Date Created:   10/20/2004 
Scenario Title: Close NAS Atlanta, GA; Relocate to NAS JRB New Orleans, LA, NAS JRB Fort Worth, TX, Robins AFB, MCRC 
Description:   
1. Close base operations at NAS Atlanta. 
2. Relocate VAW 77 to NAS JRB New Orleans, LA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support. 
3. Relocate VR 46, C-12 aircraft, and VMFA 142 to NAS JRB Fort Worth, TX, to include required personnel, equipment, and support. 
4. Relocate HMLA 773, MALS 42, and MAG 42 to Robins AFB, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support. 
5. Disestablish Naval Air Reserve Atlanta. 
6. Consolidate AIMD with NAS JRB Fort Worth, to include required personnel, equipment and support. 
7. Consolidate AIMD with NAS JRB New Orleans, to include required personnel, equipment and support. 
8. Relocate RIA 14 to Fort Gillem, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support. 
10. Disestablish NAVDENCEN Southeast, Jacksonville, FL function BDC NAS Atlanta DMIS 1713. 
For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSCG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable: 
Enabling scenario for AIMD from Industrial JCSCG complete. 
Require coordination for relocation to Dobbins ARB, GA, and Robbins AFB, GA, with Air Force BRAC Office. 
Air Force POC LtCol Tom Laffey, (703)-614-7012, tom.laffey@pentagon.af.mil 

Losing Bases 
Naval Air Station Atlanta (Marietta, GA) - Close 

Receiving Bases 
Dobbins ARB (Marietta, GA) - Receive 
Gillem (Forest Park, GA) - Receive 
Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) - Receive 
Joint Reserve Base New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Receive 
Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Receive 

Losing Activities 
NAS_ATLANTA_GA - Disestablish 
NAVAIRES_ATLANTA_GA - Relocate 

Activities being Received 
NAS_ATLANTA_GA 
NAVAIRES_ATLANTA_GA 
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Scenario #: DON-0069  Date Created: 10/13/2004

Scenario Title: Close NAS JRB Fort Worth, TX; Relocate to NAS Atlanta, GA, Ellington Field, TX, Andrews AFB, MD, AFR

Description:

1. Close base operations at NAS JRB Fort Worth, TX
2. Relocate VFA 201, VR 59, MACS 24, and C-12 aircraft to NAS Atlanta, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate VMFA 112 to NAF Washington, DC, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Relocate VMGR 234, MAG 41HQ, and MALS 41 to Ellington Field AGS, TX, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
5. Relocate Hqtrs Btry, 14th Marines, and MWSS 473 to Base X (AFRC Fort Worth, TX), to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
6. Relocate NMCB 22 and Ninth NCR to NAS Corpus Christi, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
7. Consolidate Naval Air Reserve to Navy Reserve Center Fort Worth.
8. Relocate Naval Reserve Center to Base X, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
9. Relocate Naval Reserve Security Group Command Hqtrs to COMNAVSECGRU Ft. Meade, MD, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
10. Relocate RIA 6 and JRIC to Base X, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
11. Relocate Naval Reserve Recruiting Command Area South to NAVSUPACT Millington, TN, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
12. Relocate Naval Reserve Readiness Command South to NS Great Lakes, MI, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
13. Relocate Naval Reserve Intelligence Command to NAB Little Creek, VA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
14. Consolidate AIMD with NAS Atlanta, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
15. Relocate NASEF to NAS Atlanta, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
16. Disestablish NAVHOSP Corpus Christi, TX, function BMC Fort Worth DMIS 0370.
17. Disestablish NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast, Pensacola, FL, function BDC NAS Dallas DMIS 1701.
18. Relocate/consolidate Air Force activities to Base X as determined by the Air Force, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
19. Relocate/consolidate Army activities to Base X as determined by the Army, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

Enabling scenario for AIMD and NASEF from Industrial JCSG complete.

Require coordination for relocation to Andrews AFB, MD, Ellington Field AGS, TX, from Air Force BRAC Office.

Requirements coordination for relocation/consolidation of Air Force activities from Air Force BRAC Office.

Air Force POC LtCol Tom Laflay, (703)-614-7012, tom.laflay@pentagon.af.mil

Requires coordination for relocation/consolidation of Army activities from Army BRAC Office.

Losing Bases

Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) - Close

Receiving Bases

COMNAVSECGRU FT MD, Fort Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD) - Receive
Ellington Field AGS (Houston, TX) - Receive
Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) - Receive
NAF WASH DC, Andrews Air Force Base (Andrews AFB, MD) - Receive

Activities being Received

NAVAIRES_FORT_WORTH_TX
NAVRESCEN_FORT_WORTH_TX
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Registered Scenarios

Naval Air Station Atlanta (Marietta, GA) - Receive
Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Receive
Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek (Norfolk, VA) - Receive
Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Receive
Naval Support Activity Millington (Millington, TN) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

NAVAIRSEFAC_JRB_FORT_WORTH_TX
NAVRESREDCOM_SOUTH
NAVRESCRUITAREA_SOUTH_DALLAS_TX
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # DON-0070  Date Created: 11/23/2004
Scenario Title: Close Naval Postgraduate School; privatize PDE programs

Description:

1. Close all base operations at Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA.
2. Disestablish all professional development education programs at Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA and expand Navy graduate education at civilian institutions programmed and budgeted under Commander, Naval Education and Training Command, Pensacola, FL.
3. Disestablish all professional development education programs at Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA and expand Marine Corps graduate education at civilian institutions programmed and budgeted under Commanding General, Training and Education Command, Quantico, VA.
4. Realign Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA to relocate all Defense Resource Management Institute programs to Fort Belvoir, VA under the Defense Acquisition University.
5. Relocate Naval Research Laboratory Detachment Monterey, CA to Stennis Space Center, MS.
6. Relocate Fleet Numerical Meteorology and Oceanography Center, Monterey, CA to Stennis Space Center, MS.
7. In response to disestablishment of all professional development education programs at Air Force Institute of Technology, expand Navy graduate education at civilian institutions programmed and budgeted under Commander, Naval Education and Training Command, Pensacola, FL.
8. In response to disestablishment of all professional development education programs at Air Force Institute of Technology, expand Marine Corps graduate education at civilian institutions programmed and budgeted under Commanding General, Training and Education Command, Quantico, VA.

Losing Bases

Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) -
Naval Postgraduate School Navy Annex (Monterey, CA) -
NRL (Washington, DC) -

Activities being Received

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive
COMNAVMETOCOM, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Receive
Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive
Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVPGSCOL_MONTEREY_CA -
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0071  Date Created: 11/23/2004

Scenario Title: Close Naval Postgraduate School; consolidate PDE programs at US Naval Academy

Description:

1. Close all base operations at Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA.
2. Realign Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA by relocating & consolidating accredited graduate education programs with US Naval Academy, Annapolis, MD.
3. Realign Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA to relocate all Defense Resource Management Institute programs to Fort Belvoir, VA under the Defense Acquisition University.
4. Relocate Naval Research Laboratory Detachment Monterey, CA to Stennis Space Center, MS
5. Relocate Fleet Numerical Meteorology and Oceanography Center, Monterey, CA to Stennis Space Center, MS

Losing Bases

Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) -
Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) -

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive
COMNAVMETOCOM, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Receive
Naval Station Annapolis (Annapolis, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities

Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: DON-0072  
**Date Created**: 11/30/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title**: Close Potomac Annex, Relocate BUMED WASHINGTON DC from Potomac Annex to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda

**Description**:  
1. Close Potomac Annex  
2. Relocate BUMED WASHINGTON DC to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda  
3. Relocate USA Office of the Surgeon General (incl. USA Medical Command) to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda.  
4. Relocate Tricare Management Activity to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda.  
5. Relocate USAF MEDICAL SUPPORT AGENCY to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda.

**Reason Scenario was deleted**: Duplicate - Updated by DON 0072A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0072A</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/16/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Potomac Annex, Relocate BUMED WASHINGTON DC from Potomac Annex to the National Naval Medical C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Relocate BUMED WASHINGTON DC to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Relocate USA Office of the Surgeon General (incl. USA Medical Command) to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Relocate Tricare Management Activity to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Relocate USAF MEDICAL SUPPORT AGENCY to the National Naval Medical Center Bethesda.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** DON-0073  |  **Date Created:** 11/16/2004

**Scenario Title:** Relocate NAVFAC EFA Northeast

**Description:**

1. Relocate NAVFAC EFA Northeast Philadelphia PA to SUBASE New London CT.

---

### Losing Bases

- EFA Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) - NAVFAC_EFA_NORTHEAST_PHILADELPHIA_PA -

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Receive NAVFAC_EFA_NORTHEAST_PHILADELPHIA_PA -
**Registered Scenarios**

- **Scenario #:** DON-0074  
- **Date Created:** 11/16/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign NAVFAC EFD South to NAVFAC EFA Southeast and ENGFLDACT MW

**Description:**

1. Disestablish NAVFAC EFD South, Charleston SC by consolidating with NAVFAC EFA Southeast, Jacksonville, FL.
2. Disestablish NAVFAC EFD South, Charleston, SC by consolidating with ENGFLDACT MW Great Lakes, IL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EFD South (North Charleston, SC) -</td>
<td>NAVFAC_EFD_SOUTH_CHARLESTON_SC -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVFAC_EFA_SOUTHEAST_JACKSONVILLE_FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Receive</td>
<td>ENGFLDACT_MW_GREAT_LAKES_IL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: DON-0075  
**Date Created**: 11/16/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Realign NAVFAC EFA Northeast with NAVFAC EFD Atlantic

### Description:

1. Disestablish NAVFAC EFA Northeast Philadelphia PA by consolidating with NAVFAC EFD Atlantic Norfolk, VA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EFA Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) -</td>
<td>NAVFAC_EFA_NORTHEAST_PHILADELPHIA_PA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette River Annex Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVFAC_EFD_ATLANTIC_NORFOLK_VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0076</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/16/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign NAVFAC OICC Marianas and PWC GU to NAVFAC EFD Pacific and PWC Pearl Harbor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description:

1. Disestablish NAVFAC OICC Marianas by consolidating with NAVFAC EFD Pacific Pearl Harbor HI.
2. Disestablish PWC Guam by consolidating with PWC Pearl Harbor.

### Losing Bases

Naval Base Guam (FPO, AP) -

### Losing Activities

- NAVFAC_OICC_MARIANAS_GU - Consolidate
- PWC_GU - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- NAVFAC_EFD_PACIFIC_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
- PWC_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0077  
**Date Created:** 11/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Relocate REDCOM Northeast Newport to SUBASE New London  
**Description:**

1. Relocate REDCOM Northeast Newport, RI to SUBASE New London, CT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) -</td>
<td>NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHEAST - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHEAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: DON-0078  Date Created: 11/17/2004
Scenario Title: Realign REDCOM South to REDCOM Midwest

Description:

1. Disestablish REDCOM South Ft. Worth TX by consolidating with REDCOM Midwest Great Lakes IL.

Losing Bases

Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) -

Receiving Bases

Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVRESREDCOM_SOUTH -

Activities being Received

NAVRESREDCOM_MIDWEST

12/30/2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) -  
|                              | NAVRESREDCOM_NORTHEAST - Consolidate                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVRESREDCOM_MIDATLANTIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Disestablish REDCOM Northeast Newport, RI by consolidating with REDCOM Mid-Atlantic Washington, DC.
### Scenario # DON-0080  
**Date Created:** 11/18/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Realign NLSO Central to NLSO Southeast

**Description:**

1. Disestablish NAVLEGSVCOFF Central Pensacola, FL by consolidating with NAVLEGSVCOFF Southeast Jacksonville, FL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) -</td>
<td>NAVLEGSVCOFF_CENTRAL_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVLEGSVCOFF_SE_JACKSONVILLE_FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**
DON-0081

**Date Created:**
11/18/2004

**Scenario Title:**
Relocate HRSC Stennis to NAS Jacksonville

**Description:**

1. Relocate HRSC Stennis, MS to NAS Jacksonville, FL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRSC SE, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - OTHER</td>
<td>HRSC_STENNIS_MS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>HRSC_STENNIS_MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0082 Date Created: 11/18/2004

Scenario Title: Relocate HRSC Philadelphia, PA to SUBASE New London, CT

Description:

1. Relocate HRSC Philadelphia, PA to SUBASE New London, CT

Losing Bases

HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) -

Receiving Bases

Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Receive

Losing Activities

HRSC_PHILADELPHIA_PA - Relocate

Activities being Received

HRSC_PHILADELPHIA_PA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0083</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/18/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign HRSC Philadelphia, PA to HRSC Portsmouth, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | 1. Consolidate HRSC Philadelphia, PA with HRSC Portsmouth, VA  
2. Disestablish HRSC Philadelphia |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) -</td>
<td>HRSC_PHILADELPHIA_PA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyards Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>HRSC_PORTSMOUTH_VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # DON-0084 Date Created: 10/13/2004
Scenario Title: Close NAS JRB Willow Grove, PA; Relocate to McGuire AFB, NJ

Description:

1. Close base operations at NAS JRB Willow Grove, PA.
2. Relocate VR 64, VR 52, C-12 aircraft, HMH 772, MWSS 472, MAG 49, MALS 49, and AIMD to McGuire AFB, NJ, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate Naval Air Reserve to McGuire AFB, NJ, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Relocate RIA 16 to Fort Dix, NJ, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
5. Disestablish NATNAVMEDCEN Bethesda, MD function BMC WILLOW GROVE DMIS 0347.
6. Disestablish NATNAVMEDCEN Bethesda, MD function BDC WILLOW GROVE DMIS 1738.
7. Relocate/consolidate all Army activities, as determined by the Army BRAC Office, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
8. Relocate/consolidate all Air Force activities, as determined by the USAF BRAC Office, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
Require coordination for relocation to McGuire AFB, NJ from Air Force BRAC Office.
Need enabling scenario for Air Force activities from Air Force BRAC Office.
Air Force POC LtCol Tom Laffey, (703)-614-7012, tom.laffey@pentagon.af.mil.
Need enabling scenario for Army activities from Army BRAC Office.

Losing Bases

Joint Reserve Base Willow Grove (Willow Grove, PA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Dix (Fort Dix, NJ) - Receive
McGuire AFB (Wrightstown, NJ) - Receive
Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Losing Activities

FISC_NORFOLK_DET_WILLOW_GROVE_PA - Relocate
FISC_SAN_DIEGO_WILLOW_GROVE_PA - Relocate
NAS_JRB_WILLOW_GROVE_PA - Disestablish
NAVAIRES_WILLOW_GROVE_PA - Relocate

Activities being Received

NAS_JRB_WILLOW_GROVE_PA
NAVAIRES_WILLOW_GROVE_PA
FISC_NORFOLK_DET_WILLOW_GROVE_PA
FISC_SAN_DIEGO_WILLOW_GROVE_PA
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0085  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign OTC Pensacola, FL to NAVSTA Newport, RI

**Description:**

1. Consolidate USN Officer Accession Training from OTC Pensacola, FL to OTC Newport, RI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>OTC_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Receive</td>
<td>OTC_PENSACOLA_FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0086  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign OTC Pensacola, FL, OTC Newport, RI, and Naval Academy Preparatory School, Newport, RI, to

**Description:**

1. Consolidate USN Officer Accession Training from OTC Pensacola, FL to NAVSTA Great Lakes, IL
2. Consolidate USN Officer Accession Training from OTC Newport, RI to NAVSTA Great Lakes, IL
3. Relocate Naval Academy Preparatory School from NAVSTA Newport, RI to NAVSTA Great Lakes, IL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>OTC_PENSACOLA_FL - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAPSCOL_NEWPORT_RI - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTC_NEWPORT_RI - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Receive</td>
<td>NAPSCOL_NEWPORT_RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTC_NEWPORT_RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTC_PENSACOLA_FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: DON-0087
Date Created: 12/2/2004

Scenario Title: Realign OTC Newport, RI and Naval Academy Preparatory School, Newport, RI To NAS Pensacola, FL

Description:

1. Consolidate USN Officer Accession Training from OTC Newport, RI to OTC Pensacola, FL
2. Relocate Naval Academy Preparatory School from NAVSTA Newport, RI to NAS Pensacola, FL.

Losing Bases

Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

Activities being Received

Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAPSCOL_NEWPORT_RI - Relocate
OTC_NEWPORT_RI - Consolidate
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0088</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/1/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Inspector-Instructor Huntsville, AL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Close I&amp;I Huntsville and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Redstone-Arsenal, AL. For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable: JAST #A005 - This is a joint USA and DON Proposal that supports DON-0088 to Close MCRC Huntsville, AL and consolidate into an AFRC on Redstone Arsenal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Huntsville (Huntsville, AL) - Close</td>
<td>INSP_INSTR_STF_HUNTSVILLE_AL - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REDSTONE ARSENAL - HUNTSVILLE, AL (HUNTSVILLE, AL) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0089  Date Created: 12/1/2004
Scenario Title: Close Inspector-Instructor Pico Rivera and Navy Marine Corps Center Los Angeles, CA

Description:

1. Close I&I Pico Rivera and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Bell, CA.
2. Close NMCRC Los Angeles and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Bell, CA.
3. Relocate Marine reserve units and support staff from NMCRC Los Angeles to NMCRC Moreno Valley, CA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #A007 - this is a joint USA-0141 and DON-0089 proposal that supports Closing MCRC Pico Rivera CA and NMCRC Los Angeles CA and consolidating onto AFRC Bell CA. USMC units from NMCRC Los Angeles CA will consolidate into NMCRC Moreno Valley CA.

Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Pico Rivera (Pico Rivera, CA) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Los Angeles (San Pedro, CA) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC BELL, CA (CA, CA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Moreno Valley (Riverside, CA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVMARCORESCEN_MORENO_VALLEY_CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    DON-0090    Date Created:    12/1/2004

Scenario Title:    Close Inspector-Instructor Brooklyn, NY

Description:

1. Close I&I Brooklyn and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Fort Hamilton, NY

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A002 - this is a joint USA and DON-0090 proposal that supports Closing I&I Brooklyn and consolidating onto AFRC Hamilton, NY.

Losing Bases

Marine Corps Reserve Center Brooklyn (Brooklyn, NY) - Close

Receiving Bases

Hamilton (Brooklyn, NY) - Receive

Losing Activities

INSPI_INTR_STF_BROOKLYN_NY - Relocate

Activities being Received

Monday, January 10, 2005
Scenario #  DON-0091  Date Created:  12/2/2004

Scenario Title:  Close Inspector-Instructor Dayton, OH

Description:

1. Close I&I Dayton and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Springfield, OH.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A003 - this is a joint USA and DON-0091 proposal that supports closing I&E Dayton and consolidating onto AFRC Springfield, OH.

Losing Bases

Marine Corps Reserve Center Dayton (Dayton, OH) - Close

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Losing Activities

INSPISTRSTF_DAYTON OH - Relocate

Activities being Received
Scenario # | DON-0092 | Date Created: | 12/2/2004
---|---|---|---
Scenario Title: | Close Inspector-Instructor Terre Haute, IN

Description:

1. Close I&I Terre Haute and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Terre Haute, IN.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A008 - this is a joint USA and DON-0092 proposal that supports Closing I&I Terre Haute and consolidating onto AFRC Terre Haute, OH.

Losing Bases

Marine Corps Reserve Center Terra Haute (Terre Haute, IN) - Close

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Losing Activities

INSP_INSTR_STF_TERRE_HAUTE_IN - Relocate

Activities being Received
Scenario # | DON-0093 | Date Created: | 12/2/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | Close Inspector-Instructor Texarkana, TX
Description:
1. Close I&I Texarkana and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Red River, TX.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #A009 This is a joint USA-0183 and DON-0093 proposal that supports Closing MCRC Texarkana TX and consolidating into an AFRC on Red River Army Depot.

Losing Bases
Marine Corps Reserve Center Texarkana (Texarkana, TX) - Close

Receiving Bases
Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Receive

Losing Activities
INSP_INSTR_STF_TEXARKANA_TX - Relocate

Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0094  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Spokane, WA

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Spokane and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Fairchild, WA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A010 This is a joint USA and DON-0094 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Spokane and consolidate into an AFRC Fairchild, WA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Spokane (Spokane, WA) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARESCEN_SPOKANE_WA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild AFB (Airway Heights, WA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Scenario #  DON-0095  Date Created:  12/2/2004
Scenario Title:  Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Amityville, NY
Description:

1. Close NMCRC Amityville and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Suffolk County, NY.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #A014 - this is a joint USA and DON-0095 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Amityville and consolidating onto AFRC Suffolk County, NY.

Losing Bases

NMCRC AMITYVILLE NY, Armed Forces Reserve Center Amityville (Amityville, NY) - Close

Receiving Bases

AMITYVILLE AFRC (AMITYVILLE, NY) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVMARCORESCE_NAMITYVILLE_NY - Relocate

Activities being Received
Scenario #: DON-0096  
Date Created: 12/2/2004

Scenario Title: Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center St Louis and Navy Reserve Center Cape Girardeau, MO

Description:

1. Close NMCRC St Louis and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Jefferson Barracks, MO.
2. Close NRC Cape Girardeau and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Jefferson Barracks, MO.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable: JAST #A015 - this is a joint USA and DON-0096 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC St Louis and NRC Cape Girardeau and consolidating onto AFRC Jefferson Barracks, MO.

Losing Bases

Naval Reserve Center Cape Girardeau MO (Cape Girardeau, MO) - Close

NMCRC ST LOUIS MO, Missouri Air National Guard Base (Bridgeton, MO) - Close

Losing Activities

NAVRESCEN_CAPE_GIRARDEAU_MO - Relocate

NAVRESCEN_ST_LOUIS_MO - Relocate

Receiving Bases

ARNG JEFFERSON (IA, IA) - Receive

Activities being Received
Scenario #  DON-0097  Date Created:  12/2/2004
Scenario Title:  Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Battle Creek, MI

Description:

1. Close NMCRC Battle Creek and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Fort Custer, MI.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST # A017 - This is a joint USA-0156 and DON-0097 proposal supports Closing NMCRC Battle Creek and NMCRC Grand Rapids and consolidating into AFRC on Ft Custer. USMC units from NMCRC Grand Rapids will move to AFRC Grand Rapids.

Losing Bases

Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Battle Creek (Battle Creek, MI) - Close

Receiving Bases

FORT CUSTER RTC (MI, MI) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVMCORESCEN_BATTLE_CREEK_MI - Relocate

Activities being Received

None
Scenario #: DON-0098  Date Created: 12/2/2004

Scenario Title: Close Inspector-Instructor Yakima, WA

Description:

1. Close I&I Yakima and relocate Marine Corps reserve units to AFRC Yakima Training Center, WA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST # A020 - This is a joint USA and DON-0098 proposal supports Closing I&I Yakima and consolidating into AFRC Yakima Training Center.

Losing Bases

Marine Corps Reserve Center Yakima (Yakima, WA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Yakima Training Center (Yakima, WA) - Receive

Losing Activities

INSP_INSTR_STF_YAKIMA_WA - Relocate

Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0099  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Center Tuscaloosa and Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Bessemer, AL

**Description:**

1. Close NRC Tuscaloosa and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Birmingham ANGB, AL.
2. Close NMCRC Bessemer and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Birmingham ANGB, AL.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

- JAST #A021 - this is a joint USA and DON-0099 proposal that supports Closing NRC Tuscalooga and NMCRC Bessemer and consolidating onto AFRC Birmingham ANGB, AL.

---

#### Losing Bases

- Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Bessemer AL (Bessemer, AL) - Close
- NRC TUSCALOOSA AL, Armed Forces Reserve Center Tuscaloosa (Tuscaloosa, AL) - Close

#### Losing Activities

- NAVMARESCEN_BESSEMER_AL - Relocate
- NAVRESCEN_TUSCALOOSA_AL - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases

- BIRMINGHAM AFRC (BIRMINGHAM, AL) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

---
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Scenario # DON-0100        Date Created: 12/2/2004
Scenario Title: Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Albuquerque, NM

Description:

1. Close NMCRC Albuquerque and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Kirtland, NM.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST # A025 - This is a joint USA and DON-0100 proposal supports Closing NMCRC Albuquerque and consolidating into AFRC Kirtland, NM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMCRC ALBUQUE NM, Armed Forces Reserve Center Albuquerque (Albuquerque, NM) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARCORESCEN_ALBUQUERQUE_NM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Scenario # | DON-0101  | Date Created: | 12/2/2004 
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Phoenix, AZ
Description:

1. Close NMCRC Phoenix and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Buckeye, AZ.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #027 - This is a joint USA-0139 and DON-0101 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Phoenix AZ and consolidate into AFRC on Buckeye Training Site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Phoenix (Phoenix, AZ) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARCORESCEN_PHOENIX_AZ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JFRC BUCKEYE (AZ, AZ) - Receive</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** DON-0102  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Des Moines, IA

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRD Des Moines and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Camp Dodge, IA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A030 - This is a joint USA-0185 and DON-0102 proposal that supports Closing NMCRD Des Moines IA and consolidate into AFRC on Camp Dodge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Des Moines (Des Moines, IA) - Close</td>
<td>NVMARCOORESCEN_DES_MOINES_IA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC CAMP DODGE (IA, IA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0103  Date Created: 12/1/2004

Scenario Title: Close Inspector-Instructor San Bruno and Navy Reserve Center San Jose, CA

Description:

1. Close I&I San Bruno and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Moffett Field, CA.

2. Close NRC San Jose and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Moffett Field, CA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #A004 - this is a joint USA and DON-0103 proposal that supports Closing I&I San Bruno and NRC San Jose and consolidating onto AFRC Moffett Field, CA.

Losing Bases

Marine Corps Reserve Center San Bruno (San Bruno, CA) - Close
Naval Reserve Center San Jose (San Jose, CA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Losing Activities

INSPISTRF_SAN_BRUNO_CA - Relocate
NAVRESCE_SAN_JOSE_CA - Relocate

Activities being Received
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Scenario # | DON-0104  
---|---
Date Created: | 12/2/2004
Scenario Title: | Close Navy Reserve Center Columbus, GA
Description:

1. Close NRC Columbus and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Fort Benning, GA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #047 - This is a joint USA-0143 and DON-0104 proposal that supports Closing NRC Columbus GA and consolidate into AFRC on Ft Benning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Columbus (Columbus, GA) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_COLUMBUS_GA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC FT BENNING (GA, GA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** DON-0105  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Raleigh, NC

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Raleigh and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Raleigh, NC.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A057 - this is a joint USA and DON-0105 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Raleigh and consolidating onto AFRC Raleigh, NC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Raleigh (Raleigh, NC) - Close</td>
<td>NAVAIRSCEN_RALEIGH_NC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scenario Title:
Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Chattanooga, TN

### Description:
1. Close NMCRC Chattanooga and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Chattanooga, TN.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #058 - This is a joint USA-0159 and DON-0106 proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMCRC Chattanooga TN and consolidate into AFRC Chattanooga. Consolidate Navy units from NMCRC Chattanooga into NMCRC Knoxville TN and NRC Nashville TN.

### Losing Bases

| Naval Marine Corps Reserve Chattanooga (Chattanooga, TN) - Close |

### Receiving Bases

| AFRC VAAP CHATTANOOGA (CHATTANOOGA, TN) - Receive |

### Losing Activities

| NAVMARCORESCEN_CHATTANOOGA_TN - Relocate |

### Activities being Received

|  |  |
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # DON-0107  
Scenario Title: Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Portland, OR

Date Created: 12/2/2004

Description:

1. Close NMCRC Portland and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Camp Withycombe, OR.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #059 - This is a joint USA-0184 and DON-0107 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Portland OR and consolidate into AFRC Camp Withycombe.

Losing Bases

Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Portland (Portland, OR) - Close

Receiving Bases

Camp Withycombe (Clackamas, OR) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVMARCODESCEN_PORTLAND_OR - Relocate

Activities being Received
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0108  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

### Scenario Title:
Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Houston and Navy Reserve Center Orange, TX

### Description:

1. Close NMCRC Houston and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC East Houston, TX.

2. Close NRC Orange and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC East Houston, TX.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #A061 - this is a joint USA and DON-0108 proposal that supports closing NMCRC Houston and NRC Orange and consolidating reserve units into AFRC East Houston, TX.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Houston (Houston, TX) - Close
- Naval Reserve Center Orange (Orange, TX) - Close

### Losing Activities

- NAVMARCORESCEN_HOUOTON_TX - Relocate
- NAVRESCEN_ORANGE_TX - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Base X (x, XX) - Receive

### Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0109  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Centers Louisville, KY, Lexington, KY, & Evansville, IN

**Description:**

1. Close NRC Louisville relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Fort Knox, KY.
2. Close NRC Lexington and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Fort Knox, KY.
3. Close NRC Evansville and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Fort Knox, KY.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A074 - this is a joint USA and DON-0109 proposal that supports Closing NRCs Louisville, Lexington and Evansville and consolidating onto AFRC Fort Knox, KY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Evansville (Evansville, IN) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_EVANSVILLE_IN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Louisville (Louisville, KY) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_LOUISVILLE_KY - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMCRC LEXINGTON KY, Armed Forces Reserve Center Lexington (Lexington, KY) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_LEXINGTON_KY - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0110</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/2/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Inspector-Instructor Baltimore, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

1. Close I&I Baltimore and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to Aberdeen Proving Ground.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Baltimore (Baltimore, MD) - Close</td>
<td>INSP_INSTR_STF_BALTIMORE_MD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** DON-0111  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Inspector-Instructor Tampa, FL

**Description:**

1. Close I&I Tampa and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC MacDill AFB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Tampa (Tampa, FL) - Close</td>
<td>INSP_INSTR_STF_TAMPA_FL - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacDill AFB (Tampa, FL) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0112  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Inspector-Instructor Newport News, VA

**Description:**

1. Close I&I Newport News and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to Naval Weapons Stations Yorktown, VA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Newport News (Newport News, VA) - Close</td>
<td>INSP_INSTR_STF_NEWPORT_NEWS_VA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #: DON-0113  Date Created: 12/2/2004
Scenario Title: Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Akron and Navy Reserve Center Cleveland OH
Description:
1. Close NMCRC Akron and relocate Navy and Marine Corps units and support staff to AFRC Akron-Canton, OH.
2. Close NRC Cleveland and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Akron-Canton, OH.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #060 - This is a joint USA and DON-0113 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Akron and NRC Cleveland and consolidating into AFRC Akron-Canton, OH.

Losing Bases
- Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Akron (Akron, OH) - Close
- Naval Reserve Center Cleveland (Cleveland, OH) - Close

Losing Activities
- NAVMARCORESCEN_AKRON_OH - Relocate
- NAVRESCEN_CLEVELAND_OH - Relocate

Receiving Bases
- Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0114</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/6/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Milwaukee and relocate Navy and Marine Corps units to AFRC Milwaukee, WI.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

   JAST#A033 - This is a joint USA-0160 and DON-0114 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Milwaukee WI and consolidate onto AFRC Milwaukee, WI.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Milwaukee (Milwaukee, WI) - Close

### Losing Activities

- NAVMARCORESCEN_MILWAUKEE_WI - Other

### Receiving Bases

- AFRC MILWAUKEE (MILWAUKEE, WI) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- NAVMARCORESCEN_MILWAUKEE_WI - Other
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0115  Date Created: 12/6/2004

Scenario Title: Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Madison, WI, Navy Reserve Centers La Crosse, WI and Dubuque,

Description:

1. Close NMCRC Madison and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Madison, WI.
2. Close NRC La Crosse and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Madison, WI.
3. Close NRC Dubuque and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Madison, WI.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST#A042 - This is a joint USA and DON-0115 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Madison, NRC La Crosse and NRC Dubuque, and consolidating into AFRC Madison, WI.

Losing Bases

Naval Reserve Center Dubuque (Dubuque, IA) - Close
Naval Reserve Center La Crosse WI (La Crosse, WI) - Close
NMCRC MADISON WI, Wisconsin National Guard Base Madison (Madison, WI) - Close

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVRESCEN_DUBUQUE_IA - Relocate
NAVRESCEN_LA_CROSSE_WI - Relocate
NAVMARCORESCEN_MADISON_WI - Relocate

Activities being Received
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: DON-0116  
**Date Created**: 12/6/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Close Navy Reserve Center White River Junction, VT  
**Description**:  
1. Close NRC White River Junction and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC White River Junction, VT.  
For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:  
JAST #A056 - This is a joint USA-0138 and DON-0116 proposal that supports closing NRC White River Junction VT and consolidate into AFRC White River Junction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center White River (White River Junction, VT) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_WHITE_RIVER_JCT_VT -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JFRC WHITE RIVER JUNCTION (VT, VT) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DION-0117  
**Date Created:** 12/6/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Amarillo and Navy Reserve Center Lubbock, TX

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Amarillo and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Amarillo, TX.

2. Close NRC Lubbock and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Amarillo, TX.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A062 - This is a joint USA-0181 and DON-0117 proposal that supports closing NMCRC Amarillo TX and NRC Lubbock TX and consolidate into AFRC Amarillo, TX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Amarillo (Amarillo, TX) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARCORESCEN_AMARILLO_TX - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRC LUBBOCK TX, Texas National Guard Base Lubbock (Lubbock, TX) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCE_NLUBBOCK_TX - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC ARMILLO (TX, TX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** DON-0118  
**Date Created:** 12/6/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Baton Rouge, LA

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Baton Rouge and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Baton Rouge, LA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A063 - this is a joint USA-0153 and DON-0018 proposal that supports closing NMCRC Baton Rouge LA and consolidating USMC units into AFRC Baton Rouge. Consolidate Navy units from NMCRC Baton Rouge into NRC New Orleans, LA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Baton Rouge (Baton Rouge, LA) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARCORESCE_BATON_ROUGE_LA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC BATON ROUGE (LA, LA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Losing Bases
Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Wilmington (Wilmington, DE) - Close

### Losing Activities
NAVMARCORESCEN_WILMINGTON_DE - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
AFRC NEWARK (DE, DE) - Receive

### Activities being Received

---

**Scenario #** DON-0119  
**Date Created:** 12/6/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Wilmington, DE

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Wilmington and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Newark, DE.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #64 - This is a joint USA-0164 and DON-0119 proposal that supports closing NMCRC Wilmington.
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0120  
**Date Created:** 12/6/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Centers Lehigh Valley and Reading, PA

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Lehigh Valley and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Allentown-Bethlehem, PA.

2. Close NMCRC Reading and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Allentown-Bethlehem, PA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #65 - This is a joint USA-0177 and DON-0120 proposal that supports closing NMCRC Lehigh Valley PA and NMCRC Reading PA and consolidate into AFRC Allentown-Bethlehem, PA.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Lehigh Valley (Allentown, PA) - Close
- Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Reading (Reading, PA) - Close

### Receiving Bases

- AFRC ALLENTOWN BETHLEHEM (PA, PA) - Receive

### Losing Activities

- NAVMARCORESCEN_LEHIGH_VALLEY_PA - Relocate
- NAVMARCORESCEN_READING_PA - Relocate

### Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0121</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/6/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Inspector-Instructor Folsom, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | 1. Close I&I Folsom and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Chester-Germantown, PA.  
For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:  
JAST #66 - This is a joint USA-0162 and DON-0121 proposal that supports closing MCRC Folsom PA and consolidate into AFRC Chester-Gernamtown, PA. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Reserve Center Folsom (Folsom, PA) - Close</td>
<td>INSP_INSTR_STF_FOLSOM_PA - Relocate</td>
<td>AFRC CHESTER GERMANTOWN (PA, PA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # DON-0122  Date Created: 12/6/2004

Scenario Title: Close Navy Reserve Center Avoca, PA and Marine Wing Support Squadron 472 Det A Wyoming, PA

Description:

1. Close NRC Avoca and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Scranton, PA.

2. Close MWSS 472 Det A (Wyoming, PA) and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Scranton, PA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #A068 - this is a joint USA and DON-0122 proposal that supports Closing NRC Avoca and MWSS 472 and consolidating onto AFRCScranton, PA.

Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWSS_FOUR_SEVEN_TWO_DET_ALPHA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVRESCEN_AVOCA_PA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC SCRANTON (PA, PA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0123  
**Date Created:** 12/6/2004  

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Grand Rapids, MI  

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Grand Rapids and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Grand Rapids, MI.  
2. Close NMCRC Grand Rapids and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Ft Custer, MI.  

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:  
JAST# A072 - This is a joint USA-0154 and DON-0123 proposal supports closing NMCRC Grand Rapids MI and consolidating MCRC Grand Rapids units into AFRC Grand Rapids and consolidating Navy units from NMCRC Grand Rapids into AFRC Ft Custer.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Grand Rapids (Grand Rapids, MI) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARCORESCEN_GRAND_RAPIDS_MI - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC GRAND RAPIDS (MI, MI) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**: DON-0124  
**Date Created**: 12/6/2004

**Scenario Title**: Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Greenville, SC and Navy Reserve Center, Asheville, NC

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRC Greenville and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Greenville, SC.

2. Close NRC Asheville and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Greenville, SC.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST#A073 - This is a joint USA-0157 and DON-0124 proposal that supports closing NMCRC Greenville SC and NRC Asheville NC and consolidate into AFRC Greenville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Greenville (Greenville, SC) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARCORESCEN_GREENVILLE_SC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Asheville NC (Asheville, NC) - Close</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_ASHEVILLE_NC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC GREENVILLE (SC, SC) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario # DON-0125  
**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Reserve Centers Cedar Rapids and Dubuque, IA and Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Rock Is  

### Date Created: 12/6/2004

#### Description:

1. Close NRC Cedar Rapids and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Cedar Rapids, IA.
2. Close NMCRC Rock Island and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Cedar Rapids, IA.
3. Close NRC Dubuque and relocate Navy reserve units and support staff to AFRC Cedar Rapids, IA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST #A013 - This is a joint USA-0176 and DON-0125 proposal that supports alternate CONDITION - only if Rock Island Arsenal closes than, Close NRC Cedar Rapids IA and NMCRC Rock Island IL and consolidate into AFRC Cedar Rapids (new). If Rock Island Arsenal does not close: Close NRC Cedar Rapids IA and consolidate at NMCRC Rock Island IL.

---

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Base</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Reserve Center Dubuque (Dubuque, IA)</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_DUBUQUE_IA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMCRC ROCK ISL IL, Rock Island Arsenal (Rock Island, IL)</td>
<td>NVMARSCEN_ROCK_ISLAND_IL - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRC CEDAR RAPIDS IA, Armed Forces Reserve Center, Cedar Rapids (Cedar Rapids, IA)</td>
<td>NAVRESCEN_CEDAR_RAPIDS_IA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC CEDAR RAPIDS (IA, IA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** DON-0126  
**Date Created:** 12/7/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Supply Corps School, Athens, GA

**Description:**
1. Close all base operations at Navy Supply Corps School, Athens, GA
2. Disestablish Naval Hospital Jacksonville, FL function Branch Medical Clinic, Athens, GA.
3. Disestablish NAVDENCEN Southeast, Jacksonville, FL function Branch Dental Clinic, Athens, GA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Navy Supply Corps School (Athens, GA) -</td>
<td>NAVSCCOL_ATHENS_GA - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0127</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/7/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Build Armed Forces Reserve Center Port Hueneme, CA (Naval Base Ventura County CA)

**Description:**

1. Establish AFRC Port Hueneme, CA at Naval Base Ventura County, CA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction Battalion Center Port Hueneme (Point Mugu, CA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>DON-0128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Inspector-Instructor Fort Detrick, MD - Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>&lt;MISSING&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Deleted by DON because scenario was entered in error by DON point of contact. Scenario was based upon a JAST scenario.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0129  
**Date Created:** 12/7/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Tulsa, OK

**Description:**

1. Close NMCRCTulsa and relocate Navy and Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Broken Arrow, OK.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable: JAST #A075 - this is a joint USA and DON-0129 proposal that supports Closing NMCRCTulsa and consolidating onto AFRC Broken Arrow, OK.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMCRCTULSA OK, Armed Forces Reserve Center Tulsa (Broken Arrow, OK) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARCORESCE_TULSA_OK - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Scenario # DON-0130  
Date Created: 12/7/2004  
Scenario Title: Close Navy Marine Corps Reserve Center Mobile, AL  
Description:  
1. Close NMCRC Mobile and relocate Marine Corps reserve units and support staff to AFRC Mobile, AL.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #A077 - this is a joint USA and DON-0130 proposal that supports Closing NMCRC Mobile and consolidating onto AFRC Mobile, AL.

Losing Bases
Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Mobile (Mobile, AL) - Close

Receiving Bases
AFRC MOBILE, AL (AL, AL) - Receive

Losing Activities
NAVMARCORESCEN_MOBILE_AL - Relocate

Activities being Received
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0131  Date Created: 12/7/2004
Scenario Title: Close NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA

Description:

1. Close all base operations at Naval Shipyard Norfolk, VA.
2. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA with NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI.
3. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA with NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH.
4. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA with NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.
5. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI with NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.
6. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI with NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH.
7. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH with NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.
8. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH with NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI.
9. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA with NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI.
10. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA with NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH.
11. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA with SIMA NORFOLK VA.
12. Relocate SUPSHIP PORTSMOUTH VA to SIMA NORFOLK VA.
13. Relocate COMNCWGRU TWO PORTSMOUTH VA to NAVSTA NORFOLK VA.
14. Relocate HRSC PORTSMOUTH VA to NAVAL STATION NORFOLK VA.
15. Relocate NAVAIRSEFAC NEWPORT NEW SHIPYARD VA to NAVSTA NORFOLK VA.

Losing Bases

- Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Close
- Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Realignment
- Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment

Losing Activities

- COMNCWGRU_TWO_PORTSMOUTH_VA - Relocate
- HRSC_PORTSMOUTH_VA - Relocate
- NAVAIRSEFAC_NEWPORT_NEWS_SHIPYARD_VA - Relocate
- NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate
- SUPSHIP_PORTSMOUTH_VA - Relocate
- NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH - Consolidate
- NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA - Consolidate
- NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

- Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive
- Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive

Activities being Received

- NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
- NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA
- NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA
- NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
- NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA
- NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH
Registered Scenarios

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive

- COMNCWGRU_TWO_PORTSMOUTH_VA
- HRSC_PORTSMOUTH_VA
- NAVAIRSEFAC_NEWPORT_NEWS_SHIPYARD_VA
- NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA
- SUPSHIP_PORTSMOUTH_VA

Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive

- NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA
- NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH
- NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO 4TH MCD, Fourth Marine Corps District, Cumberland PA (New Cumberland, PA) -</td>
<td>FOURTH_MCD_CUMBERLAND_PA -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detrick (Frederick, MD) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  DON-0133  Date Created:  12/7/2004
Scenario Title: Close Naval Shipyard Portsmouth NH (Remaining Shipyards Receive)
Description:

1. Close all base operations at Naval Shipyard Portsmouth NH.
2. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH with NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA.
3. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH with NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.
4. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH with NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI.
5. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA with NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.
6. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA with NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI.
7. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI with NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.
8. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI with NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA.
9. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA with NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA.
10. Consolidate NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA with NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI.
11. Relocate SUBMEPP PORTSMOUTH NH to Pease International Trade Port AGS.

Losing Bases
Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Realignment
Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Close
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive
Pease International Trade Port AGS (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive

Losing Activities
NAVSHIPYD_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate
NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH - Consolidate
SUBMEPP_PORTSMOUTH_NH - Relocate
NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA - Consolidate
NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI - Consolidate

Activities being Received
NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
NAVSHIPYD_PORTSMOUTH_NH
NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_WA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0134</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/7/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Relocate Eighth MCD from NSA New Orleans to NAS JRB Ft Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Relocate Eighth MCD from NSA New Orleans to NAS JRB Ft Worth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Bases**
Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) -

**Receiving Bases**
Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) - Receive

**Losing Activities**
EIGHTH_MCD_NEW_ORLEANS_LA -

**Activities being Received**
NAS_JRB_FT_WORTH_TX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0135</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/7/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Establish Lakeside Support Facility Enclave in Pascagoula, MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Establish an Enclave at the Lakeside Support Facility in Pascagoula, MS.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>DON-0136</td>
<td>Date Created:</td>
<td>12/7/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Establish Defense Common Ground Station-Navy Unit 2 Enclave in Pascagoula, MS

**Description:**

1. Establish an Enclave for Defense Common Ground Station-Navy Unit 2 (DCGS-N2) in Pascagoula, MS

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

None
**Scenario #** DON-0137  
**Date Created:** 12/6/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Relocate Naval Academy Preparatory School Newport, RI to Naval Station Annapolis, MD  
**Description:**

1. Realign NAVSTA Newport by relocating Naval Academy Preparatory School Newport, RI to NAVSTA Annapolis, MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAPSCOL_NEWPORT_RI - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Annapolis (Annapolis, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>IF_NAVSTA_ANAPOLIS_MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # DON-0138  
**Date Created:** 11/5/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close NAS Brunswick, ME; Relocate to NAS Jacksonville, FL

**Description:**

1. Close base operations at NAS Brunswick, ME.
2. Relocate VR 62, VP 8, VP 10, VP 26, VP 92, and VPU 1 to NAS Jacksonville, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate NMCB 27 to Portsmouth Naval Shipyard, ME, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
4. Consolidate FASOTRAGRULANT DET to FASOTRAGRULANT, Naval Station Norfolk, VA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
5. Disestablish Naval Air Reserve, Brunswick ME.
6. Relocate/consolidate AIMD to NAS Jacksonville, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

**Losing Bases**

Naval Air Station Brunswick (Brunswick, ME) -

**Activities being Received**

Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive
Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

COMPATRECONWING_FIVE_BRUNSWICK_ME - Relocate
NAS_BRUNSWICK_ME - Disestablish
NAVAIRES_BRUNSWICK_ME - Disestablish

**Activities being Received**

COMPATRECONWING_FIVE_BRUNSWICK_ME
FASOTRAGRULANT_NORFOLK_VA
Scenario #  DON-0139  Date Created:  11/9/2004
Scenario Title:  Close NAS Oceana, VA; Relocate to NAS Pensacola, FL

Description:

1. Close base operations at NAS Oceana, VA.
2. Relocate all VFA squadrons, station aircraft, and VR 56 to NAS Pensacola, FL, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Disestablish NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth, VA function BMC Oceana DMIS 0387. 
4. Disestablish NAVDENCENMIDLANT Norfolk, VA function BDC Oceana DMIS 1724.
5. Relocate AIMD to NAS Pensacola, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
6. Relocate Naval Air Depot Jacksonville Detachment to NAS Pensacola, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
7. Establish FACSFAVACAPES as an enclave in Virginia Beach, VA.
8. Relocate NAMTRAU to NAS Pensacola, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
Requires enabling scenario from Industrial JCSG for AIMD and Naval Air Depot.

Losing Bases
Naval Air Station Oceana (Virginia Beach, VA) -

Losing Activities
COMFITWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA - Disestablish
COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA - Relocate
FACSFAVACAPES_OCEANA_VA - Other
NADEP_JACKSONVILLE_FL_DET_OCEANA - Consolidate
NAMTRAU_OCEANA_VA - Relocate
NAS_OCEANA_VA - Disestablish

Receiving Bases
Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive

Activities being Received
COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA
NAMTRAU_OCEANA_VA
**Scenario #**  DON-0140  **Date Created:**  11/30/2004

**Scenario Title:**  Close NAS Oceana, VA; Relocate to NAS Whiting Field, FL

**Description:**

1. Close base operations at NAS Oceana, VA
2. Relocate all VFA squadrons, station aircraft, and VR 56 to NAS Whiting Field, FL, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Disestablish NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth, VA function BMC Oceana DMIS 0387
4. Disestablish NAVDENCENMIDLANT Norfolk, VA function BDC Oceana DMIS 1724.
5. Relocate AIMD to NAS Whiting Field, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
6. Relocate Naval Air Depot Jacksonville Detachment to NAS Whiting Field, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
7. Establish FACSFAC VACAPES as an enclave in Virginia Beach, VA.
8. Relocate NAMTRAU to NAS Whiting Field, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
Requires enabling scenario from Industrial JCSG for AIMD and Naval Air Depot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Oceana (Virginia Beach, VA) -</td>
<td>COMFITWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FACSFAC_VACAPES_OCEANA_VA - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NADEP_JACKSONVILLE_FL_DET_OCEANA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAMTRAU_OCEANA_VA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS_OCEANA_VA - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whiting Field (Milton, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NADEP_JACKSONVILLE_FL_DET_OCEANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAMTRAU_OCEANA_VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios  

Scenario #  DON-0141  
Scenario Title: Close MCAS Beaufort, SC; Relocate to MCAS Cherry Point, NC  
Date Created: 11/9/2004

Description:

1. Close base operations at MCAS Beaufort, SC.
2. Relocate all USMC squadrons and station aircraft to MCAS Cherry Point, NC, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Relocate one USN VFA squadron to NAS Oceana, VA, to include required personnel, equipment and support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Air Station Beaufort (Beaufort, SC) - Close</td>
<td>MCAS_BEAFORT_SC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Hospital Beaufort (Beaufort, SC) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVHOSP_BEAFORT_SC - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Oceana (Virginia Beach, VA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG_MCAS_CHERRY_PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAS_OCEANA_VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  DON-0142  
**Date Created:**  12/6/2004

**Scenario Title:**  Build Armed Forces Reserve Center Lake County, IL (NTC Great Lakes)

**Description:**

1. Receive Armed Forces Reserve Center Lake County, IL (NTC Great Lakes).

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

JAST#A019 - This is a USA-0144 proposal that involves a USMCR unit that is a tenant of the USAR and proposes to go on to a DON installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAUKEGAN AFRC (WAUKEGAN, IL) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUKEGAN ARMORY ILARNG (IL, IL) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** DON-0143  
**Date Created:** 12/7/2004

**Scenario Title:** Build Armed Forces Reserve Center Smokey Point, WA (NS Everett, WA annex)

**Description:**

1. Receive Armed Forces Reserve Center Smokey Point, WA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:

AST#A012 - This is a USA-0179 proposal that consolidates USAR and ARNG units onto a DON Facility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVERETT WA ARMORY (EVERETT, WA) - Close</td>
<td>MAJ DAVID P OSWALD (EVERETT, WA) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOHOMISH ARMORY (SNOHOMISH, WA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario # DON-0144

**Date Created:** 12/7/2004

### Scenario Title:
Build Armed Forces Reserve Center El Centro (NAF El Centro)

### Description:

1. Establish AFRC El Centro, CA at NAF El Centro CA.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRAWLEY ARMORY (BRAWLEY, CA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALEXICO ARMORY (CALEXICO, CA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL CENTRO ARMORY (EL CENTRO, CA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAF_EL_CENTRO_CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Facility El Centro (El Centro, CA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAF_EL_CENTRO_CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: DON-0145  
**Date Created**: 12/7/2004

**Scenario Title**: Build Armed Forces Reserve Center Roanoke, VA (NMCRC Roanoke)

**Description**:

1. Receive AFRC Roanoke, VA (NMCRC Roanoke).

   For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG’s and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:  
   JAST #31 - This is a USA-0161 proposal that consolidates ARNG facilities onto a DON installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROANOKE ARMORY / OMS 10 (ROANOKE, VA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Roanoke (Roanoke, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>NVMARCORESOCE_RNANOKE_VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0146  
**Date Created:** 12/8/2004

**Scenario Title:** Build Armed Forces Reserve Center NAS Kingsville, TX

**Description:**

1. Establish AFRC NAS Kingsville, TX at NAS Kingsville TX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALICE READINESS CENTER (TX, TX) - Close</td>
<td>ALICE USARC (TX, TX) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE USARC (TX, TX) - Close</td>
<td>KINGSVILLE READINESS CENTER (TX, TX) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT NAVAL STATION (PROVIDENCE, RI) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | DON-0147 | Date Created: | 12/8/2004 |
---|---|---|---|
Scenario Title: | Build Army Aviation Support Facility New Orleans, LA (NAS JRB New Orleans) |
Description: | 1. Establish AASF NAS New Orleans, LA at NAS JRB New Orleans LA. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW ORLEANS ARMORY (LA, LA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Joint Reserve Base New Orleans (LA, LA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # DON-0148  Date Created: 12/8/2004

Scenario Title: Build Armed Forces Reserve Center Shreveport, LA

Description:

1. Receive Armed Forces Reserve Center Shreveport, LA.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
JAST #067 - This is a USA-0182 proposal that consolidates Army facilities onto a DON facility.

Losing Bases

BOSSIER CITY USARC (BOSSIER CITY, LA) - Close

SHREVEPORT USARC (SHREVEPORT, LA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Shreveport (Bossier City, LA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Activities being Received

NAVMARCORECEN_SHREVEPORT_LA
Scenario #  DON-0149  Date Created:  12/8/2004

Scenario Title:  Build Armed Forces Reserve Center JRB Fort Worth, TX

Description:

1. Establish Armed Forces Reserve Center JRB Fort Worth, TX at NAS JRB Fort Worth, TX.

Receiving Bases

Activities being Received

Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) - Receive
Scenario #  DON-0150  Date Created:  12/8/2004

Scenario Title:  Build Armed Forces Reserve Center Newport, RI

Description:
1. Establish Armed Forces Reserve Center Newport, RI at Naval Station Newport, RI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRISTOL RI ARMORY (RI, RI) - Close</td>
<td>NAVMARCORESCEN_PROVIDENCE_RI - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPT JOHATHAN H HARWOOD (PROVIDENCE, RI) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Providence (Providence, RI) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT NAVAL STATION (PROVIDENCE, RI) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # DON-0151  Date Created: 12/9/2004

Scenario Title: Close NAS Oceana, VA; Relocate to MCAS Beaufort, SC

Description:

1. Close base operations at NAS Oceana, VA.
2. Relocate all VFA squadrons, station aircraft, and VR 56 to MCAS Beaufort, SC, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Disestablish NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth, VA function BMC Oceana DMIS 0387.
4. Disestablish NAVDENCENMIDLANT Norfolk, VA function BDC Oceana DMIS 1724.
5. Relocate AIMD to MCAS Beaufort, SC, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
6. Relocate Naval Air Depot Jacksonville Detachment to MCAS Beaufort, SC, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
7. Establish FACSFAVACAPES as an enclave in Virginia Beach, VA.
8. Relocate NAMTRAU to MCAS Beaufort, SC, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

Losing Bases
Naval Air Station Oceana (Virginia Beach, VA) - Close

Losing Activities
COMFITWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA - Relocate
COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA - Relocate
FACSFAC_VACAPES_OCEANA_VA - Other
NADEP_JACKSONVILLE_FL_DET_OCEANA - Relocate
NAMTRAU_OCEANA_VA - Relocate
NAS_OCEANA_VA - Disestablish

Receiving Bases
Marine Corps Air Station Beaufort (Beaufort, SC) - Receive

Activities being Received
COMFITWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA
COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT_OCEANA_VA
NADEP_JACKSONVILLE_FL_DET_OCEANA
NAMTRAU_OCEANA_VA
NAS_OCEANA_VA
**Registered Scenarios**

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0152</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Created</td>
<td>12/9/2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Close NAS Whiting Field Milton, FL

**Description:**

1. Close base operations at NAS Whiting Field, Milton, FL.
2. Realign NAS Pensacola, FL by assuming control of the required NAS Whiting Field, Milton, FL, outlying fields to support rotary wing training.
3. Disestablish outlying fields operated by NAS Whiting Field, Milton, FL.
4. Disestablish NAVRESDET (0167) Whiting Field, Milton, FL.
5. Disestablish NAVHOSP Pensacola, FL, function BMC Whiting Field, Milton, FL.
6. Disestablish NAVDENCEN Gulf Coast, Pensacola, FL, function BDC Whiting Field, Milton, FL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMNAVMETOCOM, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - OTHER</td>
<td>COMNAVMETOCOM_STENNIS_SPACE_CENTER_MS - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corry Station (Pensacola, FL) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVHOSP_PENSACOLA_FL - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - OTHER</td>
<td>CNATRA_CORPUS_CHRISTI_TX - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVDENCEN_GULF_COAST_PENSACOLA_FL - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whiting Field (Milton, FL) - Close</td>
<td>NAS_WHITING_FIELD_MILTON_FL - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - OTHER</td>
<td>COMNAVRESFOR_NEW_ORLEANS_LA -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

| Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive |

**Activities being Received**

| NAS_PENSACOLA_FL |
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: DON-0153  
**Date Created**: 12/14/2004

### Scenario Title:
Close NAS Oceana, VA; Relocate to Moody Air Force Base

### Description:

1. Close base operations at NAS Oceana, VA.
2. Relocate all VFA squadrons, station aircraft, and VR 56 to Moody AFB, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
3. Disestablish NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth, VA function BMC Oceana DMIS 0387.
4. Disestablish NAVDENCENMIDLANT Norfolk, VA function BDC Oceana DMIS 1724.
5. Consolidate/relocate AIMD to Moody AFB, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
6. Relocate Naval Air Depot Jacksonville Detachment to Moody AFB, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.
7. Establish FACSFAC VACAPES as an enclave in Virginia Beach, VA.
8. Relocate NAMTRAU to Moody AFB, GA, to include required personnel, equipment, and support.

For the purpose of this scenario the following JCSG's and Mildep scenario(s) are applicable:
Requires enabling scenario from Industrial JSCG for AIMD and Naval Air Depot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Oceana (Virginia Beach, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB (Valdosta, GA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #: DON-0154  
Date Created: 12/21/2004

Scenario Title: Relocate Navy Crane Center Lester, PA to Norfolk Naval Shipyards

Description:

1. Relocate Navy Crane Center from leased space in Lester, PA to Naval Shipyards Norfolk, VA.
2. Close GSA leased space.
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>DON-0155</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/21/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign REDCOM Northeast Newport RI to COMNAVREG Northeast New London, CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>1. Disestablish REDCOM Northeast Newport, RI by consolidating with COMNAVREG Northeast New London, CT at SUBASE New London.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** DON-0156  
**Date Created:** 12/21/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign NAVRESREDCOM Northeast Newport, RI and NAVRESREDCOM Mid-Atlantic to COMNAVREG Mid-Atlantic,

**Description:**

1. Disestablish NAVRESREDCOM Northeast by consolidating with COMNAVREG Mid-Atlantic at NAVSTA Norfolk.
2. Disestablish NAVRESREDCOM Mid-Atlantic by consolidating with COMNAVREG Mid-Atlantic at NAVSTA Norfolk.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # DON-0157  Date Created: 12/22/2004
Scenario Title: Close Marine Corps Support Activity Kansas City, MO

Description:

1. Close Marine Corps Support Activity Kansas City, MO.
2. Enclave Ninth MCD within a Marine Corps owned and managed building located in a contiguous parcel of land within the MARCORSUPACT fenceline.
3. Disestablish Naval Dental Center Great Lakes function Branch Dental Clinic MARFINECEN Kansas City (DMIS 1398) aboard MARCORSUPACT.

Lost Bases

Marine Corps Support Activity Kansas City (Kansas City, MO) -

Receiving Bases

Marine Corps Support Activity Kansas City (Kansas City, MO) - Receive

Lost Activities

MARCORSUPACT_KANSAS_CITY_MO - Relocate

Activities being Received

NINTH_MCD_KANSAS_CITY_MO
**Scenario #** DON-0158  
**Date Created:** 12/22/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Naval Support Activity New Orleans, LA

**Description:**

1. Close Naval Support Activity New Orleans, LA.
2. Relocate NAVAIRSEFAC to Naval Air Station JRB New Orleans.
3. Relocate NAVCRUITDIST New Orleans to Naval Air Station JRB New Orleans.
4. Disestablish the Naval Hospital Pensacola function Naval Ambulatory Care Center (DMIS 0297) aboard NSA New Orleans.
5. Disestablish the Naval Dental Center Gulf Coast function Branch Dental Clinic (DMIS 1396) aboard NSA New Orleans.
6. Relocate NAVRESCEN New Orleans to Naval Air Station JRB New Orleans.

**Losing Bases**

Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) -

**Receiving Bases**

Joint Reserve Base New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Receive
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  DON-0159  Date Created:  12/22/2004
Scenario Title:  Realign Naval Support Activity New Orleans, LA

Description:

1. Realign Naval Support Activity New Orleans, LA to one contiguous parcel on the west bank of the Mississippi River.
2. Relocate NAVAIRSEFAC to one contiguous parcel on the west bank of the Mississippi River.
3. Relocate NAVCRUITDIST to one contiguous parcel on the west bank of the Mississippi River.
**Scenario #** DON-0160  
**Date Created:** 12/29/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Relocate NAVCRANECEN Lester, PA to Philadelphia Naval Business Complex

**Description:**

1. Relocate NAVCRANECEN Lester PA to Philadelphia Naval Business Complex  
2. Close GSA leased space.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | E&T-0003  
**Date Created:** | 9/20/2004

**Scenario Title:** Privatize PDE function conducted at AFIT and NPS

**Description:**

Realign Professional Development Education graduate level education at Air Force Institute of Technology at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio and Naval Post Graduate School at Monterey, California by disestablishing graduate level education at Air Force Institute of Technology at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio and Naval Post Graduate School at Monterey and privatizing those graduate level education requirements.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) - OTHER
- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - OTHER

### Losing Activities

- Naval Post Graduate School - Disestablish
- Air Force Institute of Technology - Disestablish
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** E&T-0004  **Date Created:** 9/20/2004

**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Center of Excellence for Supply (Logistics) Training at Ft. Lee VA.

**Description:** Realign Fort Lee, VA by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for Supply (Logistics) Training. Realign Lackland AFB, TX and Camp Lejeune, N.C. by re-locating Supply (Logistics) courses currently taught there to Fort Lee, VA. Realign Navy Supply Corps School Athens, GA by disestablishing all supply training and consolidating at Fort Lee, VA. The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique capabilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>345th Training Squadron - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>Ground Supply and Logistics Schools (Enlisted) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Supply Corps School (Athens, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Ground Supply and Logistics Schools (Officer) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>345th Training Squadron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ground Supply and Logistics Schools (Enlisted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ground Supply and Logistics Schools (Officer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVTECHTRACEN Meridian - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navy Supply Corps School - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quartermaster School and Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  E&T-0005  **Date Created:**  9/20/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Transportation Management Training

**Description:**

Realign Lackland Air Force Base, TX by moving the Transportation Management courses to Fort Eustis, VA and consolidating with Transportation School.

This scenario will disestablish all Air Force Transportation Management courses at Lackland, Air Force Base. The Army will remain the proponent for the consolidated school.

**Losing Bases**

- Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Realignment

**Losing Activities**

- 345th Training Squadron - Consolidate
- Transportation Management School - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

- Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

- 345th Training Squadron
- Transportation Management School
- United States Army Transportation Management School
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0006</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/20/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Consolidate Rotary Wing Phase of Undergraduate Flight Training at Fort Rucker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign Fort Rucker (Dothan, Alabama) by establishing a DoD Undergraduate Rotary-wing Flight Training Center of Excellence. Relocate NAS Whiting Field (Milton, Florida) Undergraduate Rotary-wing units (Training Wing 5 (TRAWNG 5) and subordinate units (HT-8, HT-18, and Helicopter Instructor Training)) to Fort Rucker. Consolidate TRAWNG 5, the U.S. Army's 1st Aviation Brigade and the U.S. Air Force 58th Special Operations Wing's 23rd Flying Training Squadron to establish a single DoD Rotary Wing Undergraduate Flight Training Center of Excellence.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whiting Field (Milton, FL) -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Activities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTW-5 (Rotary Wing Portion) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-18 - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-8 - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activities being Received**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTW-5 (Rotary Wing Portion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  E&T-0007  Date Created:  9/20/2004
Scenario Title:  Consolidate Rotary Wing Phase of Undergraduate Flight Training at NAS Whiting Field.

Description:
Realign NAS Whiting (Milton, Florida) by establishing a DoD Undergraduate Rotary-wing Flight Training Center of Excellence. Relocate Fixed-wing Undergraduate Flight Training units on North Field NAS Whiting (VT-2, VT-3, and VT-6 (T-34C and T-6 aircraft)) to NAS Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, Texas). Relocate Fort Rucker (Dothan, Alabama) Undergraduate Rotary-wing units (U.S. Army's 1st Aviation Brigade and the U.S. Air Force 58th Special Operations Wing's 23rd Flying Training Squadron) to NAS Whiting. Consolidate the U.S. Army's 1st Aviation Brigade and the U.S. Air Force 58th Special Operations Wing's 23rd Flying Training Squadron with Training Wing 5 (TRAWNG 5) and subordinate units (HT-8, HT-18, and Helicopter Instructor Training TRAWNG 5) to establish a single DoD Rotary Wing Undergraduate Flight Training Center of Excellence at NAS Whiting.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
E&T JCSCG deleted on 18 Nov. Scenario will be superseded by another scenario.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario #         E&T-0008         Date Created: 9/20/2004         Deleted

Scenario Title: Consolidate Advanced Airlift/Tanker Phase of UPT (T-1) at C-130, Heavy Lift, and TACAMO FRS/FTU.

Description:

Realign Altus AFB (Altus, Oklahoma), Tinker AFB (Oklahoma City, Oklahoma), and Little Rock AFB (Jacksonville, Arkansas), by relocating the Tanker/Airlift (T-1) Advanced Flying Phase of Undergraduate Flight Training from Columbus AFB (Columbus, Mississippi (48th Flying Training Squadron, 14th Flying Training Wing)), Laughlin AFB (Del Rio, Texas (86th Flying Training Squadron, 47th Flying Training Wing)), and Vance AFB, (Enid, Oklahoma (32nd Flying Training Squadron, 71st Flying Training Wing)) to Altus AFB, Tinker AFB, and Little Rock AFB.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

Per guidance from E&T JCSG Principles, this scenario was deleted, and actions are included in Scenarios 0046, 0047, and 0048.
Registered Scenarios

[Table]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0009</th>
<th>Date Created: 9/20/2004</th>
<th>Reason Scenario was deleted:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Establish Western T&amp;E OAR Complex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Per guidance from E&amp;T JCSG, 18 Nov 04, this Scenario was deleted because certified data did not support this strategy-driven Scenario.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Consolidate T&amp;E capabilities and workload requiring open-air ranges for T&amp;E to a western U.S. complex of ranges for air, sea, and space, armament/munitions, C4ISR, EW, and CB Defense.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaining Activities:</td>
<td>Edwards AFB, China Lake, Pt Mugu, PMRF, Vandenberg AFB, Nellis AFB, UTTR, DPG, YPG, Ft. Huachuca, WSMR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Of: 12/30/2004
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Establish a Joint Urban Ops Training Center of Excellence at a suitable installation proposed for closure by one of the Services. Privatize the management, operation and maintenance of the facility (GOCO). Provide a "turn key" facility meeting all Service and Joint Urban Operation live training requirements. Establish an OSD executive agent to coordinate use and oversee contractor.

No Losing or gaining installations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0011</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/20/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Establish the Gulf Panhandle Range Complex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Establish a Gulf Panhandle Range complex incorporating NAS Pensacola, Eglin AFB, Ft Benning, Ft Rucker, Moody AFB, Tyndall AFB, Coastal Systems Station Panama City, Gulfport CRTC and associated ground, sea, and air maneuver areas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No gaining or losing installations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Per guidance from E&amp;T JCSG principles proposal was combined into the Establish Joint National Training Capability- EAST, E&amp;T-0037.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # E&T-0012  Date Created: 10/8/2004
Scenario Title:  Realign DRMI with DAU at Ft. Belvoir, VA
Description:

Realignment Monterey, California by moving the Defense Resource Management Institute to Ft Belvoir, Virginia and consolidating with the Defense Acquisition University at Ft. Belvoir, Virginia. The Defense Resource Management Institute will remain an independent educational function but will fall under the Defense Acquisition University chain of command and will combine all common support requirements with the Defense Acquisition University. The intent of this scenario is to co-locate the Defense Resource Management Institute with its parent organization, the Defense Acquisition University. If the Defense Acquisition University is relocated the Defense Resource Management Institute will follow.

Losing Bases

Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Defense Resource Management Institute - Relocate

Activities being Received

Defense Resource Management Institute
Scenario #: E&T-0013  Date Created: 10/8/2004
Scenario Title: Re-locate DCAI to Ft. Belvoir, VA
Description:


The Defense Contract and Audit Institution will consolidate with its parent command, the Defense Contract Auditing Agency at Ft. Belvoir VA. The intent of this scenario is to co-locate the Defense Contract and Audit Institution with its parent organization, the Defense Acquisition University. If the Defense Acquisition University is relocated the Defense Contract and Audit Institution will follow.

Losing Bases

DCAI, Memphis, TN. (Leased Space) (Memphis, TN) - OTHER

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Defense Contract Audit Institute - Relocate

Activities being Received

Defense Contract Audit Institute
### Scenario #
E&T-0014

### Date Created:
10/8/2004

### Scenario Title:
Establish Joint Center of Excellence for Religious SST/PDE Functions

### Description:
Realign Fort Jackson, SC by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for Religious SST/PDE (officer and enlisted) training and education. Realign Maxwell AFB, AL, Naval Air Station Meridian, MS, and Naval Station Newport, RI by relocating Religious SST/PDE Training and Education taught there to Fort Jackson, SC. The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique capabilities.

#### Losing Bases
- Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Realignment
- Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities
- Air Force Chaplains Institute - Relocate
- Enlisted Chaplain's Support Courses - Relocate
- Religious Program Specialist Course - Relocate
- Navy Chaplains School - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases
- Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
- Air Force Chaplains Institute
- Army Chaplains School
- Enlisted Chaplain's Support Courses
- Religious Program Specialist Course
- RP Courses (from NAS Meridian)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
E&T-0015

**Date Created:**  
10/8/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
Establish Joint Center of Excellence for Legal SST/PDE Functions

**Description:**

Realign Maxwell AFB, AL by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for JAG SST/PDE Training and Education. Realign Fort Jackson, SC, Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune, N.C., and Naval Station Newport RI by re-locating all JAG SST/PDE (Officer and Enlisted) training and education courses currently taught there to Maxwell AFB, AL. Realign Charlottesville, VA (Army leased space) by disestablishing all JAG SST/PDE training and education courses taught there to Maxwell AFB, AL. The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique capabilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Adjutant General School (PDE/SST) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>Personnel Administration School - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment</td>
<td>Naval Judge Advocate General School - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Virginia at Charlottesville (Charlottesville, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Judge Advocate General School - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>Air Force Judge Advocate General School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army Adjutant General School (SST//PDE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army Judge Advocate General School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navy Judge Advocate General School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel Administration School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0016</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/8/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Center of Excellence for Culinary Training

**Description:**
Realign Fort Lee, VA by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for Culinary Training. Realign Lackland AFB, TX, Great Lakes, IL and Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune, N.C. by relocating all Culinary Training courses taught there to Fort Lee, VA. The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique capabilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>365th Squadron (Culinary School only) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVTECHTRACEN Culinary Courses - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVSCOLCOM Great Lakes - Relocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>365th Squadron (Culinary School only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVTECHTRACEN Culinary Courses</td>
<td>NAVTECHTRACEN Culinary Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quartermaster School and Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVSCOLCOM Great Lakes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # E&T-0017   Date Created: 10/8/2004

Scenario Title: Establish Joint Center of Excellence for Administration, Personnel, and Finance Training

Description:
Realign Keesler AFB, MS by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for Administration, Personnel, and Finance Training. Realign Fort Jackson, SC, NTTC Meridian, MS, and Camp Lejeune, SC by relocating Administration, Personnel, and Finance Training taught there to Keesler AFB, MS. The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique capabilities.

Losing Bases

Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Realignment

Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Adjutant General School and Financial School - Relocate

Marine Corps Combat Service Support School (MCCSSS) - Relocate

NAVTECHTRACEN Meridian - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Keesler AFB (Biloxi, MS) - Receive

Activities being Received

335th Training Squadron

Adjutant General School and Financial School

Admin, Personnel, and Finance schools from NTTC, Meridian

NAVTECHTRACEN Meridian
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0018  
**Date Created:** 10/8/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Center of Excellence for Intelligence Training

**Description:**

Realign Goodfellow AFB, TX by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for Intelligence Training. Realign NAVSTA Dam Neck, VA, Corry Station, FL, Fort Huachuca, AZ by relocating Intelligence Training taught there to Goodfellow AFB, TX.

The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique capabilities.

### Losing Bases

- Fleet Intelligence Training Center Pacific (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
- Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Oceana Dam Neck Annex (Virginia Beach, VA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Fleet Intelligence Training Center Pacific - Relocate
- Army Intelligence School and Center - Relocate
- Navy and Marine Corps Intelligence Training Center - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Goodfellow AFB (San Angelo, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- 315th Training Squadron
- Army Intelligence School and Center
- Fleet Intelligence Training Center Pacific
- Navy and Marine Corps Intelligence Training Center

---
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## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario # E&T-0019  
**Date Created:** 10/8/2004  
**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

E&T JCSG approved for deletion from OSD Scenario tracking tool. Original scenario was strategy-based without course data. Space courses already consolidated under Interservice Review Organization (ITRO).

### Description:

Realign Vandenberg, CA by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for Space Training. Realign Dahlgren, VA, Redstone Army Depot, AL, Colorado Springs, CO by relocating Space Training taught there to Vandenberg, CA. The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique capabilities.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  E&T-0020  Date Created:  10/8/2004  Deleted
Scenario Title:  JSF Initial Training Beddown

Description:
Realignment NAS Kingsville, Moody AFB, and Eglin AFB by establishing an Initial Training Center for the Joint Strike Fighter Graduate Level Flight Training. At NAS Kingsville: Training Wing TWO (T-45) remains in place. At Moody AFB: the 49th and 435th Flying Training Squadron (T-38 IFF) remains in place. The entirety of the 479th Flying Training Group (3rd Flying Training Squadron T-6) is relocated to Columbus AFB. The Operations Group, Maintenance Group, and the Headquarters Elements of the 347th Rescue Wing are relocated to a base determined by the USAF. The remainder of the 347th Rescue Wing is to remain in place. At Eglin AFB: the Operations Group, Maintenance Group, and the Headquarters Elements of the 33rd Fighter Wing are relocated to a base determined by the USAF. The remainder of the 33rd Fighter Wing is to remain in place. Note: All other aviation related activities remain in place at Eglin AFB.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
Deleted by E&T JCSG on 18Nov. Scenario will be replaced by another scenario approved by the JCSG.
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0021</th>
<th><strong>Date Created:</strong></th>
<th>10/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Realign, relocate and consolidate Rotary Wing Air Vehicle T&amp;E OAR Footprint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realign, relocate and consolidate T&E OAR capabilities and workload for manned and unmanned rotary wing air vehicle (including tilt rotor) and associated avionics, including initial integration of offensive and defensive systems, propulsion, airframes with primary R&D and D&A sites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards AFB (Rosamond, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Rotory Wing T&amp;E-function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>Rotory Wing T&amp;E-function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>comnavairwarcenacdiv_Patuxent_MD (patuxent, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Rotory Wing T&amp;E-function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>Rotory Wing T&amp;E-function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** E&T-0022  
**Date Created:** 10/29/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Consolidate AFIT and NPS PDE Function at NPS  

**Description:**

Realignment Professional Development Education graduate level education at Air Force Institute of Technology at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, OH and Naval Post Graduate School at Monterey, CA by moving Air Force Institute of Technology graduate level education to Monterey, CA and consolidating with the Naval Post Graduate School graduate level education at Monterey, CA.

Department of Defense graduate level education will be consolidated as a single school located at Monterey, CA. The consolidated school will be a Department of Defense School with the Navy as the executive agent. This scenario will remove all graduate level education from Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, OH.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment</td>
<td>Air Force Institute of Technology - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>Air Force Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Consolidate NPS and AFIT with Service Academies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Realign Professional Development Education graduate level education at Air Force Institute of Technology at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, OH by moving the Air Force Institute of Technology graduate level education to the United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs, CO and consolidating with the United States Air Force Academy. Realign Professional Development Education graduate level education at Naval Post Graduate School at Monterey, CA by moving the Naval Post Graduate School graduate level education to Naval Station Annapolis, MD and consolidating with the United States Naval Academy. This scenario will remove all graduate level education from Wright-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, OH and from Monterey, CA. Services are responsible for identifying and retaining the most militarily relevant curricula and outsourcing non-military specific curricula where possible.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Naval Post Graduate School - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment</td>
<td>Air Force Institute of Technology - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Annapolis (Annapolis, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Naval Post Graduate School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Air Force Academy (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive</td>
<td>Air Force Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
E&T-0024  
**Date Created:**  
10/29/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  
Realign Service ILC and SSC with Service Academies  
**Description:**

Realign Carlisle Barracks, PA and Fort Leavenworth, KS by moving the United States Army War College and the United States Army Command and Staff School to West Point, NY and realign with the United States Military Academy. Realign Maxwell Air Force Base, AL by moving the Air War College and the Air Command and Staff College to the United States Air Force Academy, Colorado Springs, CO and realign with the United States Air Force Academy. Realign Naval Station Newport, RI by moving the College of Naval Warfare and the Naval Command and Staff College to Naval Station Annapolis, MD and realign with the United States Naval Academy.

The United States Army War College and the United States Army Command and Staff School will remain independent educational functions, but will report to the United States Military Academy chain of command and will combine all common support requirements with the United States Military Academy. The Air War College and the Air Command and Staff College will remain independent educational functions, but will report to the United States Air Force Academy chain of command and will combine all common support requirements with the United States Air Force Academy. The College of Naval Warfare and the Naval Command and Staff College will remain independent educational functions, but will report to the United States Naval Academy chain of command and will combine all common support requirements with the United States Naval Academy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>United States Army War College - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth (Fort Leavenworth, KS) - Realignment</td>
<td>United States Army Command and Staff School - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>Air Command and Staff College - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment</td>
<td>Air War College - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Annapolis (Annapolis, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>College of Naval Warfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Air Force Academy (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive</td>
<td>Naval Command and Staff College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Point (West Point, NY) - Receive</td>
<td>Air Command and Staff College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Air War College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Army Command and Staff School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States Army War College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario Title: Realignment of SSCs in Place

Description:

Realignment Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; Marine Corps Base Quantico, VA; and Fort McNair, Washington D.C by realigning the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare, and the Marine Corps War College under the National Defense University.

Senior level education will be provided by multiple colleges under the National Defense University. All of the colleges will remain in their current locations. The colleges will fall under the National Defense University Chain of Command and will combine all common support requirements. The Army will be the proponent for a Land Centric College. The Air Force will be the proponent for an Air Centric College. The Navy will be the proponent for a Maritime Centric College. The Marine Corps will be the proponent for an Expeditionary Centric College. All of the colleges will teach a common Joint Professional Military education curriculum controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Professional Military Education curricula will be controlled by the appropriate Service Chief. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  E&T-0026  Date Created:  11/10/2004
Scenario Title:  Consolidate SLCs at Ft McNair

Description:

Realign Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; Marine Corps Base Quantico, VA; and Fort McNair, Washington D.C. by moving the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare, and the Marine Corps War College to Fort McNair, Washington D.C. and consolidate with the National War College and the Industrial College of the Armed Forces as a single school under the National Defense University.

Senior level education will be provided a single Department of Defense School under the National Defense University. The consolidated school will maintain educational tracks focusing on Land Warfare, Maritime Warfare, Air Warfare, and Expeditionary Warfare. The scenario will disestablish all individual Service senior level education. The curriculum will be controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.

Losing Bases

Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment
Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment
Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

McNair (Washington, DC) - Receive

Losing Activities

United States Army War College - Consolidate
Marine Corps War College - Consolidate
Air War College - Consolidate
College of Naval Warfare - Consolidate

Activities being Received

Air War College
College of Naval Warfare
Marine Corps War College
National Defense University
United States Army War College
**Scenario #**  E&T-0027  **Date Created:**  11/10/2004

**Scenario Title:**  Consolidate SLCs at MCB Quantico

**Description:**

Realign Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; Marine Corps Base Quantico, VA; and Fort McNair, Washington D.C. by moving the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare, National War College, and the Industrial College of the Armed Forces to Marine Corps base Quantico, VA. Consolidate the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare, Marine Corps War College, National War College, and the Industrial College of the Armed Forces as a single school under the National Defense University.

Senior level education will be provided a single Department of Defense School under the National Defense University. The consolidated school will maintain educational tracks focusing on Land Warfare, Maritime Warfare, Air Warfare, and Expeditionary Warfare. The scenario will disestablish all individual Service senior level education. The curriculum will be controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.

### Losing Bases

- Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment
- Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
- McNair (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

### Receiving Bases

- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive

### Losing Activities

- United States Army War College - Consolidate
- Air War College - Consolidate
- Industrial College of the Armed Forces - Consolidate
- National War College - Consolidate
- College of Naval Warfare - Consolidate

### Activities being Received

- Air War College
- College of Naval Warfare
- Industrial College of the Armed Forces
- Marine Corps Base Quantico
- Marine Corps War College
- National War College
- United States Army War College
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** E&T-0028  **Date Created:** 11/10/2004  **Scenario Title:** Consolidate SLCs at Fort Eustis

**Description:**

Realign Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; Marine Corps Base Quantico, VA; and Fort McNair, Washington D.C. by moving the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare, Marine Corps War College, National War College, and the Industrial College of the Armed Forces to Fort Eustis, VA and consolidate as a single school under the National Defense University.

Senior level education will be provided a single Department of Defense School under the National Defense University. The consolidated school will maintain educational tracks focusing on Land Warfare, Maritime Warfare, Air Warfare, and Expeditionary Warfare. The scenario will disestablish all individual Service senior level education. The curriculum will be controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.

### Losing Bases

- Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment
- Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
- McNair (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- United States Army War College - Consolidate
- Marine Corps War College - Consolidate
- Air War College - Consolidate
- Industrial College of the Armed Forces - Consolidate
- National War College - Consolidate
- College of Naval Warfare - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Air War College
- College of Naval Warfare
- Fort Eustis
- Industrial College of the Armed Forces
- Marine Corps War College
- National War College
- United States Army War College
### Scenario # E&T-0029  
**Date Created:** 11/10/2004

| **Scenario Title:** | Move US Army Prime Power School to Fort Leonard Wood (Army Proposal) |

#### Description:

- Realign Fort Belvoir, VA by moving the US Army Prime Power School to Fort Leonard Wood, MO. This scenario will relocate the school.
- The School will remain an independent training activity. Current command relationship will be maintained.

#### Losing Bases

- Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities

- United States Army Prime Power School - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases

- Leonard Wood (Fort Leonard Wood, MO) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- United States Army Engineer School
- US Army Prime Power School
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0030  
**Date Created:** 11/10/2004

**Scenario Title:** Privatize Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center (DLIFLC) (Army Proposal)

**Description:**

Realigned Presidio of Monterey, CA by privatizing the Defense Language Institute of Foreign Language.

This scenario will disestablish the Defense Language Institute of Foreign Language. The Army is responsible for securing private civilian sources for the training functions conducted at the Defense Language Institute of Foreign Language.

### Losing Bases

- Presidio of Monterey (Monterey, CA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center - Disestablish

### Receiving Bases

- Base X (x, XX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0031  
**Date Created:** 11/10/2004

**Scenario Title:** Relocate Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center (DLIFLC) to Fort Meade (Army Proposal)

**Description:**

Realign Presidio of Monterey by relocating the Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center to Fort Meade, MD.

This scenario will relocate the school. The School will remain an independent training activity. Current command relationship will be maintained.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presidio of Monterey (Monterey, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Scenario #**: E&T-0032  \hspace{1cm} **Date Created**: 11/10/2004

**Scenario Title**: Realign SLCs under NDU and co-locate at Fort McNair

**Description**: Realign Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; Marine Corps Base Quantico, VA; and Fort McNair, Washington D.C. by moving the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare, and the Marine Corps War College to Fort McNair, Washington D.C. and realigning under the National Defense University.

Senior level education will be provided by multiple colleges under the National Defense University. The colleges will fall under the National Defense University Chain of Command and will combine all common support requirements. The Army will be the proponent for a Land Centric College. The Air Force will be the proponent for an Air Centric College. The Navy will be the proponent for a Maritime Centric College. The Marine Corps will be the proponent for an Expeditionary Centric College. All of the colleges will teach a common Joint Professional Military education curriculum controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Professional Military Education curricula will be controlled by the appropriate Service Chief. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.

### Losing Bases
- Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment
- Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
- Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

### Losing Activities
- United States Army War College - Relocate
- Marine Corps War College - Relocate
- Air War College - Relocate
- College of Naval Warfare - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
- McNair (Washington, DC) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- Air War College
- College of Naval Warfare
- Marine Corps War College
- National Defense University
- United States Army War College
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0033</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/10/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign SLCs under NDU and co-locate at MCB Quantico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realignment Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; and Marine Corps Base Quantico by moving the United States Army War College, Air War College, and the College of Naval Warfare to Marine Corps Base Quantico, VA. Realignment the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare, and the Marine Corps War College under the National Defense University. Realignment Fort McNair, Washington D.C. by moving the National War College and the Industrial College of the Armed Forces to Marine Corps Base Quantico, VA.

Senior level education will be provided by multiple colleges under the National Defense University. The National War College and the Industrial College of the Armed Forces are being moved in order to co-locate with the other SLCs and will maintain their current chain of command. The colleges will fall under the National Defense University Chain of Command and will combine all common support requirements. The Army will be the proponent for a Land Centric College. The Air Force will be the proponent for an Air Centric College. The Navy will be the proponent for a Maritime Centric College. The Marine Corps will be the proponent for an Expeditionary Centric College. All of the colleges will teach a common Joint Professional Military education curriculum controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Professional Military Education curricula will be controlled by the appropriate Service Chief. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.

**Losing Bases**

- Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment
- Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
- McNair (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- United States Army War College - Relocate
- Air War College - Relocate
- Industrial College of the Armed Forces - Relocate
- National War College - Relocate
- College of Naval Warfare - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

- Air War College
- Army War College
- College of Naval Warfare
- Industrial College of the Armed Forces
- Marine Corps Base Quantico
- Marine Corps War College
- National War College
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0034  
**Date Created:** 11/10/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign SLCs under NDU and co-locate at Fort Eustis

**Description:**

Realign Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; and Marine Corps Base Quantico by moving the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare and Marine Corps War College to Fort Eustis, VA and realigning under the National Defense University. Realign Fort McNair, Washington D.C. by moving the National War College and the Industrial College of the Armed Forces to Fort Eustis, VA.

Senior level education will be provided by multiple colleges under the National Defense University. The National War College and the Industrial College of the Armed Forces are being moved in order to co-locate with the other SLCs and will maintain their current chain of command. The colleges will fall under the National Defense University Chain of Command and will combine all common support requirements. The Army will be the proponent for a Land Centric College. The Air Force will be the proponent for an Air Centric College. The Navy will be the proponent for a Maritime Centric College. The Marine Corps will be the proponent for an Expeditionary Centric College. All of the colleges will teach a common Joint Professional Military education curriculum controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Professional Military Education curricula will be controlled by the appropriate Service Chief. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.

### Losing Bases

- Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment
- Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
- McNair (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- United States Army War College - Relocate
- Marine Corps War College - Relocate
- Air War College - Relocate
- Industrial College of the Armed Forces - Relocate
- National War College - Relocate
- College of Naval Warfare - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Air War College
- College of Naval Warfare
- Fort Eustis
- Industrial College of the Armed Forces
- Marine Corps War College
- National War College
- United States Army War College
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # E&T-0035  Date Created: 11/10/2004

Scenario Title: Realign SSCs under NDU and co-locate at MCB Quantico

Description:

Realign Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; and Marine Corps Base Quantico by moving the United States Army War College, Air War College, and the College of Naval Warfare to Marine Corps Base Quantico, VA. Realign the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare, and the Marine Corps War College under the National Defense University.

Senior level education will be provided by multiple colleges under the National Defense University. The colleges will fall under the National Defense University Chain of Command and will combine all common support requirements. The Army will be the proponent for a Land Centric College. The Air Force will be the proponent for an Air Centric College. The Navy will be the proponent for a Maritime Centric College. The Marine Corps will be the proponent for an Expeditionary Centric College. All of the colleges will teach a common Joint Professional Military education curriculum controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Professional Military Education curricula will be controlled by the appropriate Service Chief. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.

Losing Bases

Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment
Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

United States Army War College - Relocate
Air War College - Relocate
College of Naval Warfare - Relocate

Activities being Received

Air War College
College of Naval Warfare
Marine Corps Base Quantico
Marine Corps War College
United States Army War College
**Scenario #**: E&T-0036  
**Date Created**: 11/10/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Realign SSCs under NDU and co-locate at Fort Eustis

**Description:**

Realign Carlisle Barracks, PA; Maxwell Air Force Base, AL; Naval Station Newport, RI; Marine Corps Base Quantico; and Fort Eustis, VA by moving the United States Army War College, Air War College, College of Naval Warfare and the Marine Corps War College to Fort Eustis, VA and realign under the National Defense University.

Senior level education will be provided by multiple colleges under the National Defense University. The colleges will fall under the National Defense University Chain of Command and will combine all common support requirements. The Army will be the proponent for a Land Centric College. The Air Force will be the proponent for an Air Centric College. The Navy will be the proponent for a Maritime Centric College. The Marine Corps will be the proponent for an Expeditionary Centric College. All of the colleges will teach a common Joint Professional Military education curriculum controlled by the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. Professional Military Education curricula will be controlled by the appropriate Service Chief. Joint Forces Staff College will remain a separate source of Joint Professional Military Education Level II for Joint Specialty Officers.

**Losing Bases**

Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment  
Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment  
Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment  
Naval Station Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

United States Army War College - Relocate  
Marine Corps War College - Relocate  
Air War College - Relocate  
College of Naval Warfare - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

Air War College  
College of Naval Warfare  
Fort Eustis  
Marine Corps War College  
United States Army War College
**Scenario #**  E&T-0037  
**Date Created:** 11/10/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Range- EAST  
**Description:**

Realign NAS JAX by establishing a joint coordination center to coordinate and provide assistance. Realign Eglin AFB by establishing a joint coordination detachment to coordinate and provide assistance. Realign Fort Bragg by establishing a joint coordination detachment to coordinate and provide assistance.

JFCOM is the executive agent for the joint coordination center and joint coordination detachments. Eglin AFB and Fort Bragg report to NAS JAX Joint Coordination Center.

In establishing the stated joint coordination center and joint coordination detachments will require facilities, personnel, and equip/special equipment.

There are no losing activities because this is a new mission that does not presently exist. The services will detail personnel gaining activities via normal detailing/rotation process.

**Receiving Bases**

Bragg (Fort Bragg, NC) - Receive

Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive

Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

Joint Range Complex (26 personnel)

Joint Range Complex (26 personnel)

Joint Range Hub Complex (40 personnel)
Scenario #   E&T-0038   Date Created:  11/10/2004
Scenario Title: Establish Joint Range - WEST

Description:

Realign NAVSTA San Diego by establishing a joint coordination center to coordinate and provide assistance. Realign NAS Whidbey Island by establishing a joint coordination detachment to coordinate and provide assistance. Realign Schofield Barracks by establishing a joint coordination detachment to coordinate and provide assistance. Realign Nellis AFB by establishing a joint coordination detachment to coordinate and provide assistance. Realign Fort Bliss by establishing a joint coordination detachment to coordinate and provide assistance. JFCOM is the executive agent for the joint coordination center and joint coordination detachments. NAS Whidbey Island, Nellis AFB, Fort Bliss, and Schofield Barracks report to NAS San Diego Joint Coordination Center. In establishing the stated joint coordination center and joint coordination detachments will require facilities, personnel, and equip/special equipment. There are no losing activities because this is a new mission that does not presently exist. The services will detail personnel gaining activities via normal detailing/rotation process.

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX)</td>
<td>Joint Range Complex (26 personnel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA)</td>
<td>Joint Range Complex 40 personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whidbey Island (Oak Harbor, WA)</td>
<td>Joint Range Complex (26 personnel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis AFB (Las Vegas, NV)</td>
<td>Joint Range Complex (26 personnel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield (Schofield Barracks, HI)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
E&T-0039

**Date Created:**  
11/19/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
Establish Joint Center of Excellence for Diver Training

**Description:**

Realign Panama City, FL by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for Diver Training. Realign Truman Annex, (Key West, FL) by relocating Army Diver Courses currently taught there to Panama City, FL. Provide by disestablishing Army Diver Courses at Truman Annex, (Key West, FL) and consolidating at Panama City, FL; Consolidate like schools while preserving service unique culture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bragg (Fort Bragg, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>USAJFKSWFCS Combat Divers School - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVDIVSALTRACEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USAJFKSWFCS Combat Divers School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

#### Scenario #
E&T-0040

#### Date Created:
11/19/2004

#### Scenario Title:
Establish Joint Center of Excellence for Intelligence Training

#### Description:
Realign Goodfellow AFB, TX by establishing a Joint Center of Excellence for Intelligence Training. Realign NAVSTA Dam Neck, VA, San Diego, CA; Fort Huachuca, AZ, by relocating Intelligence courses currently taught there to Goodfellow AFB, TX. Provide by disestablishing all intelligence training at NAVSTA Dam Neck, VA and San Diego, CA; Fort Huachuca, AZ and consolidating at Goodfellow AFB, TX. Realign Fort Gordon, GA by disestablishing all Signal School training and consolidating at Goodfellow AFB, TX. The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique culture.

#### Losing Bases
- Fleet Intelligence Training Center Pacific (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
- Gordon (Augusta, GA) - Realignment
- Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Oceana Dam Neck Annex (Virginia Beach, VA) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities
- Navy and Marine Corps Intelligence Training Center Pacific - Disestablish
- Army Signal School and Center - Disestablish
- Army Intelligence School and Center - Disestablish
- Center for Navy Intelligence - Disestablish
- Navy Marine Corps Intelligence Training Center - Disestablish

#### Receiving Bases
- Goodfellow AFB (San Angelo, TX) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
- 315th Training Squadron
- Air Force Intelligence School
- Army Intelligence School and Center
- Army Signal School and Center
- Center for Navy Intelligence
- Navy and Marine Corps Intelligence Training Center Pacific
- Navy Marine Corps Intelligence Training Center
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # E&T-0041  Date Created: 11/19/2004
Scenario Title: Consolidate Cryptology and Intelligence Training for Navy and Marine Corps
Description:
Realign Dam Neck, VA by establishing a consolidated Cryptology and Intelligence training center for Navy and Marine Corps. Realign Corry Station, FL by relocating Center for Cryptology and School to Dam Neck, VA. Provide by disestablishing Cryptology courses at Corry Station, FL and consolidating at Dam Neck, VA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corry Station (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>CENCRYPTOLOGY, Corry Station - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Oceana Dam Neck Annex (Virginia Beach, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Navy Marine Corps Intelligence Training Center - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Oceana Dam Neck Annex (Virginia Beach, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>Consolidated Intelligence and Cryptology Training Center at Dam Neck, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navy and Marine Corps Intelligence Training Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0042  
**Date Created:** 11/19/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Cryptology and Intelligence Training for Army and Air Force

**Description:**

Realignment of Goodfellow AFB, TX by establishing a consolidated Cryptology and Intelligence training center for Army and Air Force. Realign Fort Huachuca, AZ by relocating Army Intelligence School. Provide by disestablishing Intelligence courses at Fort Huachuca, AZ and consolidating at Goodfellow AFB, TX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Intelligence School and Center - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow AFB (San Angelo, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Army Intelligence School and Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consolidated Cryptology and Intelligence Training Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #  E&T-0043   Date Created:  11/19/2004

Scenario Title:  Realign Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center

Description:

Realign Goodfellow AFB, TX by relocating Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center. Realign Presidio of Monterey by relocating the Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center to Goodfellow AFB, TX. Provide by disestablishing all Defense Language Institute training at Presidio of Monterey, CA and consolidating at Goodfellow AFB, TX. The intent of the scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique culture.

Losing Bases

Presidio of Monterey (Monterey, CA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Goodfellow AFB (San Angelo, TX) - Receive

Losing Activities

Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center - Disestablish

Activities being Received

Air Force Intelligence School
Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center
### Scenario 
**E&T-0044**

### Date Created: 
11/19/2004

### Scenario Title: 
Status Quo #1 DON: Consolidate Undergraduate Pilot Training

### Description: 
Realign NAS Whiting Field by relocating and consolidating DON Undergraduate Pilot Training at NAS Corpus Christi, NAS Kingsville, NAS Meridian and NAS Pensacola.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>VT-7 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whiting Field (Milton, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>VT-9 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HT-18 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HT-8 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-6 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Kingsville (Kingsville, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HT-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HT-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0045  
**Date Created:** 11/19/2004

**Scenario Title:** Status Quo #1 USAF: Consolidate Undergraduate Pilot and CSO Flying Training Programs

**Description:**

Realign Moody AFB and Randolph AFB by relocating and consolidating USAF Undergraduate Flying Training at Columbus AFB, Laughlin AFB, Sheppard AFB, and Vance AFB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>50 FTS (approx 50 students / year) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB (Valdosta, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>3 FTS (approx 120 students / year) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>3 FTS (approx 45 students / year) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 FTS (IFF) - Relocate</td>
<td>49 FTS (IFF) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Receive</td>
<td>435 FTS (IFF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 FTS (IFF)</td>
<td>3 FTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Laughlin AFB (Del Rio, TX) - Receive | 3 FTS (approx 120 students / year) |
| Sheppard AFB (Wichita Falls, TX) - Receive | 558 FTS (PIT) |
| 559 FTS (PIT) | 560 FTS (PIT) |
| Vance AFB (Enid, OK) - Receive | 563 FTS (NAV / CSO) |
| 566 FTS (NAV / CSO) | 99 FTS (NAV / CSO) |
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0046  
**Date Created:** 11/19/2004

### Scenario Title:
Cooperative: Realign and Consolidate DoD Undergraduate Pilot and NAV / NFO / CSO Training

#### Description:

Realign Randolph AFB, Moody AFB, NAS Whiting Field by the following actions:

- Consolidate Undergraduate Pilot Training at Columbus AFB, NAS Corpus Christi, NAS Kingsville, Laughlin AFB, NAS Meridian, Sheppard AFB and Vance AFB.
- Consolidate Undergraduate NFO / CSO training at NAS Pensacola by establishing a DoD Undergraduate Navigator, Combat Systems Officer, and Naval Flight Officer Center of Excellence.
- Consolidate Undergraduate Rotary Wing training by establishing a Joint Rotary Wing Training Center of Excellence at FT Rucker.

**Gain:**
- Columbus AFB (T-38), NAS Corpus Christi (T-1), NAS Kingsville (T-45), Laughlin AFB (T-6), NAS Meridian (T-6, T-34), Sheppard AFB (T-37, T-6, T-1, T-38) and Vance AFB (T-6), NAS Pensacola (T-6, T-1, T-43), FT Rucker (TH-57)

**Lose:**
- Randolph AFB (T-37, T-6, T-1, T-38), Moody AFB (T-6, T-38), NAS Whiting (T-34, TH-57), NAS Meridian (T-45), NAS Corpus Christi (T-34)

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>37 FTS (approx 345 students/year) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB (Del Rio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>86 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB (Valdosta, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>3 FTS (approx 120 students/year) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>435 FTS (IFF) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49 FTS (IFF) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>VT-27 (approx 90 students/year) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-28 (approx 400 students/year) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>VT-7 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-9 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whiting Field (Milton, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>HT-8 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HT-18 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-2 (approx 345 students/year) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-3 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-6 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>558 FTS (PIT) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>559 FTS (PIT) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>560 FTS (PIT) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>563 FTS (NAV / CSO) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>566 FTS (NAV / CSO) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 FTS (NAV / CSO) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB (Enid, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>25 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

#### Activities being Received

---
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Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Receive

25 FTS
435 FTS (IFF)
49 FTS (IFF)
87 FTS

Laughlin AFB (Del Rio, TX) - Receive

3 FTS (approx 120 students / year)
VT-28 (approx 420 students / year)

Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Receive

32 FTS
48 FTS
86 FTS

Naval Air Station Kingsville (Kingsville, TX) - Receive

VT-7
VT-9

Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Receive

37 FTS
41 FTS
VT-2
VT-27
VT-3

Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive

563 FTS (NAV / CSO)
566 FTS (NAV / CSO)
99 FTS (NAV / CSO)

Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Receive

HT-8
HT-18

Sheppard AFB (Wichita Falls, TX) - Receive

558 FTS (PIT)
559 FTS (PIT)
560 FTS (PIT)

Vance AFB (Enid, OK) - Receive

VT-6 (approx 345 students / year)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # E&T-0047  Date Created: 11/19/2004
Scenario Title: #1: Realign and Consolidate Undergrad Pilot, NAV/ NFO/CSO Training & Realign Adv Jet with JSF ITS
Description:

Realign NAS Corpus Christi, NAS Meridian, Moody AFB, NAS Whiting Field by the following actions:
Consolidate Undergraduate Primary Training programs at NAS Kingsville, Laughlin AFB, NAS Pensacola and Vance AFB.
Realign Advanced phases of Undergraduate Pilot Flight Training with appropriate FRS /FTU at Little Rock AFB, Altus AFB, Tinker AFB, NAS Jacksonville, and Columbus AFB.
Establish the Initial Training Site for JSF at Columbus AFB.
Consolidate Undergraduate Rotary Wing training by establishing a Joint Rotary Wing Training Center of Excellence at FT Rucker.

Gain: NAS Kingsville (T-6), Laughlin AFB (T-6), NAS Pensacola (T-1, T-43, T-6), Vance AFB (T-6), Little Rock AFB (T-1), Altus AFB (T-1), Tinker AFB (T-1), NAS Jacksonville (TC-12, T-44), Columbus AFB (T-38, JSF), Sheppard AFB (T-38) and FT Rucker (TH-57)

Lose: Randolph AFB (T-1, T-6, T-43), NAS Corpus Christi (T-34, T-44, TC-12), NAS Meridian (T-45), Moody AFB (T-38, T-6), NAS Whiting Field (T-34, TH-57), Laughlin AFB (T-38, T-1), Vance AFB (T-38, T-1), and Columbus AFB (T-1).

Losing Bases
Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Realignment
Laughlin AFB (Del Rio, TX) - Realignment
Moody AFB (Valdosta, GA) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Kingsville (Kingsville, TX) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Whiting Field (Milton, FL) - Realignment
Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Realignment

Losing Activities
37 FTS - Consolidate
41 FTS - Consolidate
48 FTS (T-1) - Relocate
86 FTS (T-1) approx 230 students / year) - Consolidate
87 FTS (T-38) - Consolidate
3 FTS (approx 100 students / year) - Consolidate
3 FTS (approx 100 students /year) - Consolidate
435 FTS (IFF) approx 125 students / year - Relocate
49 FTS (IFF) approx 190 students / year - Relocate
VT-27 (approx 215 students / year) - Consolidate
VT-28 (approx 200 students / year) - Consolidate
VT-31 - Relocate
VT-35 - Relocate
VT-21 (23 Strike students/year) - Consolidate
VT-7 - Consolidate
VT-9 - Consolidate
HT-18 - Consolidate
HT-8 - Consolidate
VT-2 (approx 600 students / year) - Consolidate
VT-3 - Consolidate
VT-6 - Consolidate
563 FTS - Consolidate
566 FTS - Consolidate
99 FTS - Consolidate
## Registered Scenarios

Vance AFB (Enid, OK) - Realignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altus AFB (Altus, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>32 FTS (T-1) approx 70 students / year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Receive</td>
<td>48 FTS (T-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB (Del Rio, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>25 FTS (T-38) (approx 50 students / year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>49 FTS (IFF) approx 190 students / year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Kingsville (Kingsville, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>3 FTS (approx 100 students / year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>41 FTS (T-37, T-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-27 (approx 215 students / year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>86 FTS (T-1) approx 230 students / year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>37 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-28 (approx 200 students / year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>563 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>566 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>99 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>HT-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>HT-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>435 FTS (IFF) approx 125 students / year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>87 FTS (T-38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>86 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Of: 12/30/2004
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # E&T-0048  Date Created: 11/19/2004

Scenario Title: #2: Realign and Consolidate Undergrad Pilot, NAV/ NFO/CSO Training & Realign Adv Jet with JSF ITS

Description:

Realign Moody AFB, Randolph AFB and NAS Whiting Field by the following actions:
Consolidate Undergraduate Primary Training programs at NAS Corpus Christi, Laughlin AFB and Vance AFB.
Realign Advanced phases of Undergraduate Pilot Flight Training with appropriate FRS /FTU at Little Rock AFB, Altus AFB, Tinker AFB, NAS Jacksonville, and NAS Kingsville.
Establish the Initial Training Site for JSF at NAS Kingsville.
Consolidate Undergraduate Rotary Wing training by establishing a Joint Rotary Wing Training Center of Excellence at FT Rucker.

Gain: NAS Kingsville (JSF), Laughlin AFB (T-6), NAS Pensacola (T-1, T-43, T-6), Vance AFB (T-6), Little Rock AFB (T-1), Altus AFB (T-1), Tinker AFB (T-1), NAS Jacksonville (TC-12, T-44), Columbus AFB (T-38, T-1, T-37, T-6), NAS Corpus Christi (T-6) and FT Rucker (TH-57)

Lose: Randolph AFB (T-1, T-6, T-43, T-37), NAS Corpus Christi (TC-12, T-44), Moody AFB (T-38, T-6), NAS Whiting Field (T-34, TH-57), Laughlin AFB (T-38, T-1), Vance AFB (T-38, T-1) and Columbus AFB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>37 FTS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 FTS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 FTS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB (Del Rio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>86 FTS (T-1) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 FTS (T-38) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody AFB (Valdosta, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>3 FTS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49/435 FTS (IFF) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>VT-31 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-35 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Kingsville (Kingsville, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>VT-21 (T-45) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>VT-7 (T-45) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whiting Field (Milton, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>HT-18 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HT-8 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>VT-3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-6 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>558 FTS (PIT) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>559 FTS (PIT) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>560 FTS (PIT) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>563 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>566 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 FTS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB (Enid, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>25 FTS (T-38) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32 FTS (T-1) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altus AFB (Altus, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>32 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Scenarios</td>
<td>As Of: 12/30/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Receive</td>
<td>49/435 FTS (IFF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>558 FTS (PIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>559 FTS (PIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>560 FTS (PIT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>87 FTS (T-38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughlin AFB (Del Rio, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>41 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock AFB (Little Rock, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>86 FTS (T-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>3 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Kingsville (Kingsville, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>25 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JSF ITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Meridian (Meridian, MS) - Receive</td>
<td>VT-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>563 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>566 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99 FTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>HT-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HT-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>86 FTS (T-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance AFB (Enid, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>41 FTS (T-37, T-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0049  
**Date Created:** 12/3/2004  
**Scenario Title:** DOD/USG UAV CENTER OF EXCELLENCE #1  
**Description:**  
Realign Ft Rucker by relocating and consolidating DOD undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training from Indian Springs AF Aux, NV, Ft Huachuca, AZ and NOLF Choctaw, FL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Fort Huachuca - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Springs AFS (Indian Springs, NV) - Realignment</td>
<td>Indian Springs AF AUX - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAS Pensacola - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training) - airfield facility utilized is NOLF Choctaw-NAS Whiting Field reporting) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>Fort Huachuca - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Springs AF AUX - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS Pensacola - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0050</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/3/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>DOD/USG UAV CENTER OF EXCELLENCE #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign Indian Springs, NV by relocating and consolidating DOD undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training from Ft Huachuca, AZ and and NOLF Choctaw, FL.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Fort Huachuca - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAS Pensacola - (UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training) - airfield facility utilized is NOLF Choctaw - NAS Whiting Field) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indian Springs AFS (Indian Springs, NV) - Receive</td>
<td>Fort Huachuca - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAS Pensacola - UAV (all personnel and support equipment required to support Undergraduate Unmanned Aerial Vehicle Training)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #     E&T-0051     Date Created: 12/3/2004

Scenario Title: Realign, Relocate and Consolidate Rotary Wing Air-Launched Munitions T&E OAR Workload to China Lake

Description:

Realign, relocate, and consolidate T&E OAR capabilities and workload for RW air-to-surface and air-to-air guided and unguided weapons and associated seekers, warheads, guidance and control, propulsion and airframes to China Lake with retained specialty sites.

Losing Bases
- Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL)
- Yuma (Yuma, AZ)

Receiving Bases
- COMNAVAIRWARCENWPNDIV_CHINA_LAKE (China Lake, CA)

Losing Activities

Activities being Received
- Receive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0052</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/6/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>JSF Stand-Alone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Realign Eglin AFB to host the Initial Training Site for the Joint Strike Fighter Graduate Level Pilot Training. Realign Eglin AFB by establishing a Joint Formal Training Unit / Fleet Replacement Squadron (FTU/FRS) capable of producing approximately 250 F-35 pilots/year. If required, relocate units as necessary to provide sufficient space for the new FTU.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  E&T-0053  Date Created:  12/9/2004
Scenario Title:  Joint Center for Consolidated Transportation Management Training

Description:

Realignment Fort Lee, VA by consolidating Transportation Management Training. Realignment Lackland AFB, TX by relocating Transportation Management Courses currently taught there to Fort Lee, VA. The intent of this scenario is to consolidate like courses while maintaining service unique cultures. (Supports USA-0051 to Establish Combat Service Support Center at Fort Lee, Va).

Losing Bases

Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

345th TRS (Traffic Mgmt & Air Transport Courses) - Consolidate

Transportation Mgmt Courses - Consolidate

Activities being Received

Transportation Mgmt School and Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>E&amp;T-0054</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/21/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Data Entry Error</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>This Number was never used for Registered Scenario.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # E&T-0055  Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: Joint Strike Fighter Integrated Training Center

Description:
Establish an Integrated Training Center at Eglin AFB, FL for the Joint Strike Fighter Program. The intent is to consolidate maintenance and flight training for the Joint Strike Fighter.

Receiving Bases
Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive

Activities being Received
Joint Strike Fighter Integrated Training Center
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0056  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Strike Fighter Maintenance Training Center

### Description:

Establish an Maintenance Training Center at Sheppard AFB, TX for the Joint Strike Fighter Program. The intent is to consolidate Navy, Air Force, and Marine Corps maintenance training for the Joint Strike Fighter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB (Wichita Falls, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Joint Strike Fighter Maintenance Training Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**As Of:** 12/30/2004
**Scenario #**  E&T-0057  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Strike Fighter Maintenance Training Center  
**Description:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>Joint Strike Fighter Maintenance Training Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** E&T-0058  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign USAWC and USACGSC

**Description:**

Re-locate the United States Army War College to Ft. Leavenworth, KS and realign the United States Army War College and the United States Army Command and Staff College as the Land Warfare University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA War College - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA War College (Nonresident ) - Relocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth (Fort Leavenworth, KS) - Receive</td>
<td>USA War College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  | E&T-0059  
**Date Created:**  | 12/21/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  | Establish Joint Strike Fighter Integrated Training Center (ITC)  
**Description:**  
Establish an Integrated Training Center at Kingsville, TX for the Joint Strike Fighter Program. The intent is to consolidate maintenance and flight training for the Joint Strike Fighter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Kingsville (Kingsville, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Joint Strike Fighter Integrated Training Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

**Scenario #** | E&T-0060  
**Date Created:** | 12/21/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | Establish Joint Strike Fighter Integrated Training Center  
**Description:**
> Establish an Integrated Training Center at Columbus, MS for the Joint Strike Fighter Program. The intent is to consolidate maintenance and flight training for the Joint Strike Fighter.

**Receiving Bases** | **Activities being Received**
--- | ---
Columbus AFB (Columbus, MS) - Receive | Joint Strike Fighter Integrated Training Center
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # | HSA-0002 | Date Created: 9/17/2004

Scenario Title: GC-MPC-0001: Dc: Consolidate/Co-locate All Military Personnel Centers in the San Antonio Geo-cluster

Description:

Realign Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-leased space in Alexandria VA, Indianapolis IN and St Louis MO and consolidate them at Ft Sam Houston in the San Antonio Geo-cluster; the Navy Personnel Command (NAVPERSCOM) at Naval Support Activity (NSA) Mid-South in Millington TN, the Naval Reserve Personnel Center (NAVRESPERSCEN) and Enlisted Placement & Management Center (EPMAC) at Naval Support Activity (NSA) New Orleans LA; the operational military personnel functions from Headquarters Marine Corps Manpower & Reserve Affairs (M&RA) at Marine Corps Base Quantico; and the Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) at Buckley Annex CO and consolidate each Active and Reserve Military Personnel Center within each Service and co-locating all three Service Military Personnel Centers at Randolph Air Force Base TX in the San Antonio Geo-cluster, current location of the Air Force Personnel Center (AFPC).

ADDITIONAL DATA: Army Human Resources Command (HRC) - Indinapolis (former EREC) is not listed in the drop down menu. Relocation would free up 76,740 square feet of leased space.

AFPC (MiliPers functions) occupies ~250,031 SF; ~ 30,831 SF determined as available excess; scenario requires an additional ~55,769 SF for incoming activities (6100 Gen Adm Bldg only)

HRC Alexandria, HRC Indianapolis and HRC St Louis all in leased space without expected backfill when vacated. Space made available at NSA New Orleans = 131,753 SF. Space made available at MCSA Kansas City = 237,539 SF. Space made available at ARPC Buckley Annex = 127,694 SF, HOWEVER, this space is designated for DFAS in scenario HSA-0018.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Denver, CO) - Realignment</td>
<td>Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Buckley Annex) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARPERCEN St Louis (St Louis, MO) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Human Resources Command - St Louis - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Lease (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Human Resources Command - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leased Space (Z, XX) - Realignment</td>
<td>HRC-Indianapolis (former EREC) 8899 E. 56th Street (Maj Gen Emmett J. Bean Bldg) Indianapolis IN 46249 - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>EPMAC - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Millington (Millington, TN) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVPERSSCEN - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVRESPERSCEN - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Air Force Personnel Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Individual Navy and Marine Corps Personnel Centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Army Human Resources Command Personnel Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0003  **Date Created:**  9/23/2004  **Deleted**

**Scenario Title:**  GC-MPC-0006: Dc: I: Consolidate Marine Corps Personnel at MCB Quantico

**Description:**

> Realign Marine Corps Support Activity (MCSA) Kansas City MO by consolidating Marine Corps Mobilization Command (MOBCOM) with the operational military personnel functions of Headquarters Marine Corps Manpower & Reserve Affairs (M&RA) at Marine Corps Base Quantico VA.

> ADDITIONAL INFO: M&RA (PERSCOM functions only) currently occupies ~ 128,693 SF; ~30,293 SF has been determined as available excess; scenario requires NO ADDITIONAL SF for the move of MOBCOM personnel functions to M&RA since they will fit into existing excess space.

> Space made available at MCSA Kansas City = 237,539 SF..

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

> Deleted 30 Nov 04. Realignment of MOBCOM has been changed to be incorporated in another HSA/JCSG MAH scenario with Marine Corps Reserve Forces Command.
### Scenario #
HSA-0004

### Date Created:
9/23/2004

### Scenario Title:
GC-MPC-0009: DC: I: Consolidate/Co-locate Army & Air Force Personnel at Randolph AFB

### Description:
Realignment Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-leased space in Alexandria VA, Indianapolis IN and St. Louis MO, and owned space occupied by the Army Civilian Human Resources Agency (CHRA) at Aberdeen Proving Ground MD by consolidating HRC and co-locating with the consolidated Air Force military personnel functions from the Air Force Personnel Center (AFPC) and Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) at Randolph Air Force Base TX.

ADDITIONAL DATA: Army Human Resources Command (HRC) - Indianapolis (former EREC) is not listed in the drop down menu. Relocation would free up 76,740 square feet of leased space.

AFPC (Millers functions) occupies ~250,031 SF; ~ 30,831 SF determined as available excess; scenario requires an additional ~748,769 SF for incoming activities (6100 Gen Adm Bldg only)

HRC Alexandria, HRC Indianapolis and HRC St Louis all in leased space without expected backfill when vacated. Space made available at ARPC Buckley Annex = 127,694 SF, HOWEVER, this space is designated for DFAS in scenario HSA-0018

### Losing Bases
- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
- Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Denver, CO) - Realignment
- ARPERCEN St Louis (St Louis, MO) - Realignment
- Hoffman Lease (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- Leased Space (Z, XX) - Realignment

### Losing Activities
- Army Civilian Human Resources Agency (CHRA) - Consolidate
- Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Buckley Annex) - Consolidate
- Army Human Resources Command (HRC) St Louis - Consolidate
- Army Human Resources Command (HRC) Alexandria - Consolidate
- Army Human Resources Command (HRC) Indianapolis (former EREC) 8899 E. 56th Street (Maj Gen Emmett J. Bean Bldg) Indianapolis IN 46249 - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases
- Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- Air Force Personnel Center (AFPC) (only ARPC Consolidated -- Army HRC will be co-located)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: HSA-0005    Date Created: 9/23/2004

Scenario Title: GC-MPC-0010: Dc: I: Consolidate/Co-locate All Military Personnel Centers at Ft Leavenworth

Description:

Realign Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-leased space in Alexandria VA, Indianapolis IN and St Louis MO; the Navy Personnel Command (NAVPERSCOM) at Naval Support Activity (NSA) Mid-South in Millington TN, the Naval Reserve Personnel Center (NAVRESPERSCEN) and Enlisted Placement & Management Center (EPMAC) at Naval Support Activity (NSA) New Orleans LA; the operational military personnel functions from Headquarters Marine Corps Manpower & Reserve Affairs (M&RA) at Marine Corps Base Quantico; the military personnel functions from Air Force Personnel Center (AFPC) at Randolph Air Force Base TX and the Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) at Buckley Annex CO by consolidating all Active and Reserve Military Personnel Centers within each Service and co-locating all four Service Military Personnel Centers at Fort Leavenworth KS.

ADDITIONAL DATA:  Army Human Resources Command (HRC) - Indianapolis (former EREC) is not listed in the drop down menu.  Relocation would free up 76,740 square feet of leased space.

No existing Mil Pers Center exists at Leavenworth so no excess is available.  Scenario requires ~1,702,600 SF for incoming activities (6100 Gen Adm Bldg only).

HRC Alexandria, HRC Indianapolis and HRC St Louis all in leased space without expected backfill when vacated.  Space made available at NSA Millington = 337,766 SF.  Space made available at NSA New Orleans = 131,753 SF.  Space made available at MCB Quantico = 198,916 SF.  Space made available at Randolph AFB = 200,025.  Space made available at ARPC Buckley Annex = 127,694 SF, HOWEVER, this space is designated for DFAS in scenario HSA-0018.

Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Denver, CO)</td>
<td>Realign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARPERCEN St Louis (St Louis, MO)</td>
<td>Realign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Lease (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>Realign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leased Space (Z, XX)</td>
<td>Realign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA)</td>
<td>Realign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Millington (Millington, TN)</td>
<td>Realign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA)</td>
<td>Realign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX)</td>
<td>Realign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth (Fort Leavenworth, KS)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Buckley Annex)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-St Louis</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-Alexandria</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-Indianapolis (former EREC) 8899 E. 56th Street (Maj Gen Emmett J. Bean Bldg) Indianapolis IN 46249</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters Marine Corps Manpower &amp; Reserve Affairs (M&amp;RA) (operational military personnel functions only)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Personnel Command (NAVPERSCOM)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Enlisted Placement &amp; Management Center (EPMAC)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Reserve Personnel Center (NAVRESPERSCEN)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Personnel Center (AFPC) (Mil Pers functions only)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities being Received

No Specific Receiving Activity Currently In Place -- Co-locate four Active/Reserve Consolidated Service Personnel Centers
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # | HSA-0006 | Date Created: 9/23/2004

Scenario Title: GC-MPC-0011: Dc: I: Create Army Human Resources Center (Personnel & Recruiting) at Fort Knox

Description:

Realignment of Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-leased space in Alexandria VA, Indianapolis IN and St. Louis MO and owned space occupied by the Army Civilian Human Resources Agency (CHRA) at Aberdeen Proving Ground MD by consolidating all and re-locating to Fort Knox KY.

Realignment of Fort Monroe VA, by re-locating Army Accessions Command and Army Cadet Command and co-locating with the Army Enlisted Recruiting Command and the consolidated Army Human Resources Command (HRC) at Fort Knox KY.

ADDITIONAL DATA: Army Human Resources Command (HRC) - Indianapolis (former EREC) is not listed in the drop down menu. Relocation would free up 76,740 square feet of leased space.

No existing Mil Pers Center exists at Ft Knox so no excess is available. Existing Recruiting functions currently occupy ~213,231 SF and ~70,631 has been determined as excess. Scenario requires an additional ~667,569 SF for MilPers and Recruiting incoming activities (6100 Gen Adm Bldg only).

HRC Alexandria, HRC Indianapolis and HRC St Louis all in leased space without expected backfill when vacated. Space made available at Ft Monroe = 70,850 SF. Space made available at Aberdeen = (estimated) 33,000 SF.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Civilian Human Resources Agency (CHRA) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARPERCEN St Louis (St Louis, MO) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-St Louis - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Lease (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Human Resources Command-Alexandria - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leased Space (Z, XX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-Indianapolis (former EREC) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe (Hampton, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army Accessions Command - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Cadet Command - Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Receive</td>
<td>Army Recruiting Command (USAREC) to co-locate with other Army Recruiting Commands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Active/Reserve Army Human Resources Command to co-locate with Army Recruiting Commands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # HSA-0007 Date Created: 9/23/2004

Scenario Title: GC-MPC-0012: Dc: I: Consolidate/Co-locate Navy Personnel and Recruiting at NSA Millington

Description:

Realignment of Naval Support Activity (NSA) New Orleans LA by consolidating the Naval Reserve Personnel Center (NAVRESPERSCEN) and the Enlisted Placement and Management Center (EPMAC) with Navy Personnel Command (NAVPERSCOM) at Naval Support Activity (NSA) Mid-South in Millington TN.

Realignment of Naval Support Activity (NSA) New Orleans LA by consolidating the Navy Recruiting Command (NAVCRUITCOM) office at Naval Support Activity New Orleans with the Navy Recruiting Command (NAVCRUITCOM) office at Naval Support Activity Mid-South Millington, TN. Co-locates with the consolidated Navy Personnel Command.

ADDITIONAL INFO: NAVPERSCOM currently occupies ~422,208 SF; ~27,008 SF has been determined as available excess. NAVCRUITCOM currently occupies ~69,930 SF with no calculated excess. Scenario requires an additional ~71,462 SF for the move of MilPers and Recruiting activities. (6100 Gen Adm Bldg only).

Space made available at NSA New Orleans = 142,737 SF.

Losing Bases

Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Navy Enlisted Placement & Management Qctivity (EPMAC) - Consolidate
Navy Recruiting Command (COMNAVCRUITCOM) - Consolidate
Navy Reserve Personnel Center (NAVRESPERSCEN) - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Naval Support Activity Millington (Millington, TN) - Receive

Activities being Received

Navy Personnel Command (NAVPERSCOM) (Consolidates military personnel functions) (Co-locates with Recruiting functions)
Navy Recruiting Command (COMNAVCRUITCOM) (Consolidates with New Orleans activity)
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0008</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/23/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>GC-MPC-0013: Dc: I: Consolidate/Co-locate AF Personnel and Recruiting at Randolph AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign Buckley Annex CO by consolidating the Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) with the Air Force Personnel Center (AFPC) at Randolph AFB TX.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Realign leased space at Warner-Robins AFB GA by co-locating Air Force Reserve Recruiting Service with Air Force Recruiting Service at Randolph AFB TX. Co-locate with the consolidated Air Force Personnel Center.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADDITIONAL INFO: AFPC (MilPers functions only) currently occupies ~250,031 SF; ~30,831 SF has been determined as available excess. AF Recruiting currently occupies ~47,802 SF with no calculated excess (actual shortage of ~2,198 SF). Scenario requires an additional ~77,967 SF for the move of MilPers and Recruiting activities. (6100 Gen Adm Bldg only).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Space made available at ARPC Buckley Annex = 127,694 SF, HOWEVER, this space is designated for DFAS in scenario HAS-0018. Space made available at Robins AFB = 28,000 SF.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Bases**
- Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Denver, CO) - Realignment
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**
- Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive

**Losing Activities**
- Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Buckley Annex) - Consolidate
- Air Force Reserve Recruiting Service - Co-locate

**Activities being Received**
- Air Force Personnel Center (AFPC) (Consolidate military personnel functions) (Co-locate with Air Force Recruiting functions)
- Air Force Recruiting Service (to Co-locate with Air Force Reserve Recruiting Service and Consolidated Air Force military personnel functions)
Registered Scenarios  

Scenario #  HSA-0009  
Date Created: 9/28/2004  

Scenario Title: GC-IM-0001: Establish Joint Base Bragg-Pope  

Description:  
Realign Pope AFB by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Ft. Bragg and establish Joint Base Bragg-Pope. The U.S. Army will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

Losing Bases
Pope AFB (Spring Lake, NC) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Bragg (Fort Bragg, NC) - Receive

Losing Activities
Installation Management - Pope AFB - Consolidate

Activities being Received
Installation Management - Pope AFB
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0010  
**Date Created:**  9/28/2004  

**Scenario Title:**  GC-IM-0002: Establish Joint Base Lewis-McChord  

**Description:**

Realignment McChord AFB by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Ft. Lewis and establish Joint Base Lewis-McChord. The U.S. Army will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McChord AFB (Tacoma, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - McChord AFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis (Tacoma, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation - McChord AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #     HSA-0011     Date Created:     9/28/2004

Scenario Title:     GC-IM-0003: Establish Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst

Description:

Realigned Ft. Dix and Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst by transferring their installation management functions/responsibilities to McGuire AFB and establish Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

Losing Bases

Dix (Fort Dix, NJ) - Realignment

Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst (Lakehurst, NJ) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

McGuire AFB (Wrightstown, NJ) - Receive

Losing Activities

Installation Management - Dix - Consolidate

Installation Management - Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst - Consolidate

Activities being Received

Installation Management - Dix

Installation Management - Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
HSA-0012

**Date Created:** 9/28/2004

**Scenario Title:** GC-IM-0004: Establish Joint Base Andrews-Washington

**Description:**
Realign NAF Washington by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Andrews AFB and establish Joint Base Andrews-Washington. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operation Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAF WASH DC, Andrews Air Force Base (Andrews AFB, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Mangement - NAF WASH DC - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation Management - NAF WASH DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
HSA-0013

**Date Created:**  
9/28/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
GC-IM-0005: Establish Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling-NRL

**Description:**

Realign Bolling AFB by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Commander Naval District of Washington and establish Joint Base Anacostia-Bolling-Naval Research Laboratory. The U.S. Navy will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Bolling - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Naval Research Laboratory - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anacostia Annex (Washington, DC) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation Management - Bolling AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation Management - Naval Research Laboratory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # HSA-0014  Date Created:  9/28/2004
Scenario Title: GC-IM-0006: Establish Joint Base Myer-Henderson Hall

Description:
Realign Henderson Hall by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Ft. Myer and establish Joint Base Myer-Henderson Hall. The U.S. Army will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

Losing Bases
Henderson Hall (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Myer (Arlington, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities
Installation Management - Henderson Hall - Consolidate

Activities being Received
Installation Management - Henderson Hall
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | HSA-0015 | Date Created: | 9/28/2004
Scenario Title: | GC-IM-0007: Establish Joint Base Elmendorf-Richardson
Description:

Realignment Ft. Richardson by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Elmendorf AFB and establish Joint Base Elmendorf-Richardson. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

Losing Bases

Richardson (Anchorage, AK) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Elmendorf AFB (Anchorage, AK) - Receive

Losing Activities

Installation Management - Richardson - Consolidate

Activities being Received

Installation Management - Richardson
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** HSA-0016  
**Date Created:** 9/28/2004  
**Scenario Title:** GC-IM-0008: Establish Joint Base Pearl Harbor-Hickam

**Description:**

Realign Hickam AFB by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to U.S Naval Region Hawaii and establish Joint Base Pearl Harbor-Hickam. The U.S. Navy will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickam AFB (Honolulu, HI) - Realign</td>
<td>Installation Management - Hickam AFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation Management - Hickam AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0017</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/29/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>GC-IM-0014: Consolidate Lackland AFB, Ft Sam Houston and Randolph AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign Ft. Sam Houston and Randolph AFB by transferring installation management functions/responsibilities to Lackland AFB. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&amp;M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Randolph AFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Sam Houston - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation Management - Randolph AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation Management - Sam Houston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Update -15 Nov 04 (Corrected Scenario Title)

Realign the following 23 locations which host 21 of the DFAS Central and Field Operating Sites; disestablish DFAS Central and Field Sites located at:

(1) DFAS-Arlington, (Crystal Mall #3) 1851 South Bell Street, Arlington, VA 22240 (Headquarters, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)

(2) DFAS-Charleston, (Strom Thurmond Financial Complex, former Charleston Naval Station) 1545 Truxtun Avenue, Charleston, SC 29405 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(3) DFAS-Cleveland, (A.J. Celebrezze Federal Building) 1240 E. 9th Street, Cleveland, OH 44199 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)

(4) DFAS-Dayton, (Kettering City Business Park, former Gentile AFS) 1050 Forrer Blvd, Dayton, OH 45420 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(5) DFAS-Kansas City, (Bannister Federal Complex, Building 2) 1500 E. 95th Street, Kansas City, MO (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)

(6) DFAS-Lawton, (Ft Sill, Building 4705) 4700 Mow Way Road, Ft Sill, OK 73503 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(7) DFAS-Lexington, (Bluegrass Station, Building 1) 5781 Briar Hill Road, Lexington, KY 40516 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(8) DFAS-Limestone, (former Loring AFB) 27 Arkansas Road, Suite 100, Limestone, ME 04751 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(9) DFAS-Norfolk, (Norfolk Naval Air Station, Building Z-133 and Norfolk Naval Shipyard, Building M32) 1837 Morris Street, Suite 1401, Norfolk VA 23511 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(10) DFAS-Oakland, (John Breuner Building) 2201 Broadway, 4th Floor, Oakland, CA 94612 (Accounting Services and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(11) DFAS-Omaha, (Offutt AFB, Building 500) P.O. Box 7010, Curtis E. LeMay Building, Bellevue, NE 68005 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(12) DFAS-Orlando, (former Naval Training Center-Orlando, Building 301) 2500 Leahy Avenue, Box 930100, Orlando, FL 32893 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)

(13) DFAS-Pacific Ford Island, (Ford Island Naval Base, Building 77) 477 Essex Street, Pearl Harbor, HI 96860 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(14) DFAS-Patuxent River, (Exploration Park) 22299 Exploration Park Dr, Suite 300, Lexington Park, MD 20653 (Technology Services Organization)

(15) DFAS-Pensacola NAS, (Pensacola Naval Air Station, Building 603) 130 West Avenue, Suite A, Pensacola, FL 32508 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)

(16) DFAS-Pensacola Saufley Field, (Pensacola Saufley Field, Building 801) 250 Raby Avenue, Pensacola, FL 32509 (Technology Services Organization)

(17) DFAS-Rock Island, (Rock Island Arsenal-Army, Building 68) Building 68, 1 Rock Island Arsenal (RIA), Rock Island, IL 61299 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(18) DFAS-Rome, (Former Griffis AFB) 325 Brooks Road, Rome, NY 13441 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(19) DFAS-San Antonio, (Southwestern Bell Company Towers) 500 McCullough Avenue, San Antonio, TX 78215 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(20) DFAS-San Bernardino, (Former Norton AFB) 1111 East Mill Street, San Bernardino, CA 92408 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(21) DFAS-San Diego, 4181 Ruffin Road, San Diego, CA 92123 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(22) DFAS-Seaside, (DoD Center of Monterey, Building 110) 400 Gigling Road, Seaside, CA 93955 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, and Corporate and Administrative Organizations)

(23) DFAS-St Louis, (St Louis Federal Center, Building 110) 4300 Goodfellow Boulevard, St. Louis, MO 63120 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)

Relocate and consolidate DFAS Business Line, Corporate and Administrative functions, except for contracted product line operations and locally required customer support/liaison staff, into the following 3 retained DFAS sites:

(1) DFAS-Columbus, (Defense Supply Center-Columbus, Buildings 10, 11 & 21) 3990 E Broad St, Building #21, Columbus, OH 43213 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)

(a) NOTE: DFAS requires an additional 209,323 USF above Capacity Data Call (CDC) #1 reported assigned space. Defense Logistics Agency’s CDC response for Defense Supply Center indicated 383,200 USF vacant/available.

(b) Pending scenario question responses, functions from the following locations have the greatest potential for realignment to DFAS-Columbus:


(2) DFAS-Denver, (Buckley AFB Annex, Buildings 444, 607 & 609, former Lowry AFB) 6760 E. Irvington Place, Denver, CO 80279 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

(a) **NOTE:** DFAS requires an additional 127,929 USF above CDC #1 reported assigned space. Departure of Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) will free up 127,964 USF and enable completion of DFAS realignment to Buckley AFB Annex. Scenarios associated with the ARPC are HSA-0004, HSA-0005, and HSA-0008.

(b) Pending scenario question responses, functions from the following locations have the greatest potential for realignment to DFAS-Denver: DFAS-Lawton, DFAS-Oakland, DFAS-Omaha, DFAS-Pacific (Ford Island), DFAS-Red River, DFAS-San Antonio, DFAS-San Bernardino, DFAS-San Diego, and DFAS-Seaside.

(3) DFAS-Indianapolis, (Bean Federal Center, former Ft Benjamin Harrison) 8899 E. 56th Street, Indianapolis, IN 46249 (Accounting Services, Commercial Pay Services, Military & Civilian Pay Services, Corporate and Administrative Organizations, and Technology Services Organization)

(a) **NOTE:** DFAS requires an additional 26,697 USF above CDC #1 reported assigned space. Departure of Human Resource Command – Indianapolis (former EREC) will free up 76,740 USF and enable completion of DFAS realignment. Scenarios associated with the Human Resource Command – Indianapolis HSA-0004, HSA-0005, and HSA-0006.

(b) Pending scenario question responses, functions from the following locations have the greatest potential for realignment to DFAS-Indianapolis: DFAS-Charleston, DFAS-Kansas City, DFAS-Lexington, DFAS-Orlando, DFAS-Pensacola NAS, DFAS-Pensacola Saufley Field, DFAS-Rock Island, and DFAS-St Louis.

Locations with potential retained customer support/liaison staff, contracted function(s), or which are deemed special purpose in nature include:


2. Other customer support/liaison staff locations TBD (i.e., DFAS-Seaside, Corporate and Administrative Organization-Internal Review Auditors for Defense Manpower Data Center)

3. LMIT-Retired & Annuitant Pay Contractor, DFAS-Cleveland, 1240 E 9th Street, Cleveland, OH 44199

4. Corporate and Administrative Organization-Contractor Support, Southbridge Hotel & Conference Center, 14 Mechanic Street, Southbridge, MA 01566

5. Technology Services Organization, DFAS-Cleveland Bratenahl, (Defense Contract Management Agency Hosted Installation) 555 E 88th St (Admiral Kidd Center), Bratenahl, OH 44108

6. DFAS-Red River, Texas Avenue, Texarkana, TX 75505 (Army Non-Appropriated Funds Accounting - Accounting Services and Technology Services Organization)

Justification/Impact proposed:

- Reduces footprint – Admin by 42% or 1,399,421 USF and Warehouse by 69% or 525,690 GSF.
- Implements merge/co-location personnel reduction (15%).
- Overall AT/FP enhancement – DFAS will be on a DoD installation or in Government leased space that meets DoD AT/FP standards.
- Service’s unit costs will go down.
- Gaining site expansion enabled by departure of specific military personnel organizations from Denver and Indianapolis.
- No requirement for renovation at gaining sites.
- Risk averse – Mitigates risk thru centralized, apportioned operations (each segment may serve as backup).
- Better Business Practice - Creates business line centers of excellence.
- Facilitates DFAS re-engineering for FY2011 organization.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Arlington</td>
<td>DFAS - Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Charleston</td>
<td>DFAS - Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Charleston, SC)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Cleveland</td>
<td>DFAS - Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cleveland, OH)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Dayton</td>
<td>DFAS - Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dayton, OH)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Kansas City</td>
<td>DFAS - Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kansas City, MO)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Lexington</td>
<td>DFAS - Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexington, KY)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Limestone</td>
<td>DFAS - Limestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Limestone, ME)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Oakland</td>
<td>DFAS - Oakland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oakland, CA)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Orlando</td>
<td>DFAS - Orlando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Orlando, FL)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Pacific</td>
<td>DFAS - Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ford Island)</td>
<td>(Pearl Harbor, HI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Patuxent</td>
<td>DFAS - Patuxent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River (Patuxent</td>
<td>(Patuxent River, MD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River, MD)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Rome</td>
<td>DFAS - Rome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rome, NY)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - San Antonio</td>
<td>DFAS - San Antonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(San Antonio, TX)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - San</td>
<td>DFAS - San</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardino</td>
<td>Bernardino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(San Bernardino, CA)</td>
<td>(Realignment)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

DFAS - San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
DFAS - Seaside (Seaside, CA) - Realignment
DFAS - St Louis (St Louis, MO) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment
Offutt AFB (Bellevue, NE) - Realignment
Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
Saufley Field (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
Sill (Fort Sill, OK) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

DFAS - Denver (Denver, CO) - Receive
DFAS - Indianapolis (Indianapolis, IN) - Receive

Activities being Received

DFAS - Pensacola NAS - Disestablish
DFAS - Norfolk - Disestablish
DFAS - Omaha - Disestablish
DFAS - Rock Island - Disestablish
DFAS - Pensacola Saufley Field - Disestablish
DFAS - Lawton - Disestablish
DFAS - Lawton
DFAS - Oakland
DFAS - Omaha
DFAS - Pacific (Ford Island)
DFAS - San Antonio
DFAS - San Bernardino
DFAS - San Diego
DFAS - Seaside
DFAS - Charleston
DFAS - Kansas City
DFAS - Lexington
DFAS - Orlando
DFAS - Pensacola NAS
DFAS - Pensacola Saufley
DFAS - Rock Island
DFAS - St Louis
DFAS - Arlington
DFAS - Cleveland
DFAS - Dayton
DFAS - Limestone
DFAS - Norfolk NAS
DFAS - Patuxent River
DFAS - Rome
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0019  
**Date Created:**  9/30/2004  
**Scenario Title:** GC-CF-0003: [I] Transfer Level III Discharged Prisoners to Federal Bureau of Prisons

#### Description:

Realignment of Ft Leavenworth by transferring long-term (Level III) bed space to Federal Bureau of Prisons (FBOP). Increase number of long-term (Level III) beds with the Federal Bureau of Prisons for transfer from United States Disciplinary Barracks (USDB), Ft Leavenworth.

- Justification/Impact:
  - Current agreement with Federal Bureau of Prisons (FBOP) is insufficient.
  - Approximately 1/3 of long-term prisoners are fully adjudicated and discharged from the military.
  - Increase in FBOP support would open beds for shorter long-term prisoners at Level II facilities.
  - Discharged prisoners would be sent to federal system.
  - Promotes "Good order and discipline," by transferring prisoners who have committed the most serious of offenses and given long term or life sentences, away from general prison population.

- Potential Conflicts:
  - Cultural: "Cradle to grave" mentality. Military departments may wish to keep fully adjudicated and discharged prisoners as a way of the military "taking care" of its own.
  - Other: Cost.

### Losing Bases

Leavenworth (Fort Leavenworth, KS) -

### Losing Activities

United States Disciplinary Barracks - Other
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | HSA-0020 | Date Created: 9/30/2004
---|---|---

Scenario Title: GC-CF-0012: [I] Create a Single Northwestern Regional Correctional Facility

Description:

Realign Subase Bangor and Fort Lewis by disestablishing the correctional facility at Subase Bangor and relocating the mission to a single Level II joint regional correctional facility located at Fort Lewis.

Justification/Impact:
- Improves jointness, catalyst to creating a DoD correctional system with a single executive agent.
- Subase Bangor (Year built-1995)/(FY01 inmate count-42); Fort Lewis (Year built-1957)/(FY03 inmate count-206). Used largest inmate count provided from Capacity Data FY01-03.
- Buildable land is available at Fort Lewis, questionable as to availability of land at Subase Bangor. New facility required at Fort Lewis.

Potential Conflicts:
- Cultural: Fewer DoD-level correctional facilities amongst military departments.

Losing Bases

Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Lewis (Tacoma, WA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Waterfront Brig/Correctional Custody Unit Puget Sound - Consolidate

Activities being Received

Army Regional Correctional Facility
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0021</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>GC-CF-0013: [I] Create a Single Southwestern Regional Correctional Facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realign MCAS Miramar, Edwards AFB, Kirtland AFB and Camp Pendleton by disestablishing the correctional facilities at Edwards AFB, Kirtland AFB and Camp Pendleton and relocating the mission to a single Level II joint regional correctional facility to be located at MCAS Miramar.

**Justification/Impact:**
- Improves jointness, catalyst to creating a DoD correctional system with a single executive agent.
- MCAS Miramar (Year built-1989)/(FY03 inmate count-320); Edwards AFB (Year built-1950)/(FY03 inmate count-14); Kirtland AFB (Year built-1950)/(FY01 inmate count-16); Camp Pendleton (Year built-1972)/(FY02 inmate count-213). Used largest inmate count provided from Capacity Data FY01-03.
- Buildable acres available @ MCAS Miramar. Additional facility required.
- MCAS Miramar remains executive agent for Level III females.

**Potential Conflicts:**
- Cultural: Fewer DoD-level correctional facilities amongst military departments.
- DON: Large Level I requirement as of 9/22/04 (60-pre-trial, 61-adjudged level I, 51-level II). Pretrial confinement is used intuitively by DON (cultural). USA and USAF don’t use pre-trial as often as DON.

### Losing Bases

- Edwards AFB (Rosamond, CA) - Realignment
- Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Edwards Confinement Facility - Consolidate
- Kirtland Confinement Facility - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Marine Corps Air Station Miramar (San Diego, CA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Navy Consolidated Brig Miramar
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # HSA-0022  Date Created: 9/30/2004

Scenario Title: GC-CF-0014: [I] Create a Single Midwestern Regional Correctional Facility

Description:

Realignment Fort Leavenworth, Fort Knox, Fort Sill and Lackland AFB by disestablishing the correctional facilities at Fort Knox, Fort Sill and Lackland AFB and relocating the mission to a single Level III joint regional correctional facility to be located at the United States Disciplinary Barracks, USDB, Fort Leavenworth.

Justification/Impact:
- Improves jointness, catalyst to creating a DoD correctional system with a single executive agent.
- Fort Leavenworth (Year built-2001)/(FY03 inmate count-450); Fort Knox (Year built-1953)/(FY02 inmate count-156); Fort Sill (Year built-1977)/(FY03 inmate count-123); Lackland AFB (Year built-1996)/(FY02 inmate count-25). Used largest inmate count provided from Capacity Data FY01-03.
- Buildable acres available @ Fort Leavenworth. Additional bowties are required to be built.

Potential Conflicts:
- Cultural: Fewer DoD-level correctional facilities amongst military departments.

Losing Bases

Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment
Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
Sill (Fort Sill, OK) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Leavenworth (Fort Leavenworth, KS) - Receive

Losing Activities

Army Regional Correctional Facility - Consolidate
Lackland Confinement Facility - Consolidate
Army Regional Correctional Facility - Consolidate

Activities being Received

United States Disciplinary Barracks
Scenario #: HSA-0023  
Date Created: 9/30/2004

Scenario Title: GC-CF-0015: Create a Single Mid-Atlantic Regional Correctional Facility

Description:
Realign Naval Station Norfolk, Marine Corps Base Quantico and Camp Lejeune by disestablishing the correctional facilities at Marine Corps Base Quantico, Naval Station Norfolk and Camp Lejeune and relocating the mission to a single Level II joint regional correctional facility to be located in Hampton Roads South.

Justification/Impact:
- Improves jointness, catalyst to creating a DoD correctional system with a single executive agent.
- Naval Station Norfolk (Year built-1972)/(FY02 inmate count-158); Marine Corps Base Quantico (Year built-1972)/(FY03 inmate count-46); Camp Lejeune (Year built-1969)/(FY02 inmate count-232). Used largest inmate count provided from Capacity Data FY01-03.
- Buildable acres available @ location in Chesapeake, Va.
- A 400 bed facility is required.

Potential Conflicts:
- Cultural: Fewer DoD-level correctional facilities amongst military departments.
- DON concern of 4-hour commute to Hampton Roads and MOA w/FBI/CIA. No MOA exists between Quantico and FBI/CIA per Heads Corrections (PSL) HQ, USMC.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
Entered incorrect receiving location.
Scenario # | HSA-0024 | Date Created: | 9/30/2004
---|---|---|---
**Scenario Title:** | GC-CF-0017: [I] Create a Single Southeastern Regional Correctional Facility

**Description:**
Realign Naval Weapons Station Charleston, Naval Air Station Pensacola and Naval Air Station Jacksonville by disestablishing the correctional facilities at Naval Air Stations Pensacola and Jacksonville and relocating the mission to a single Level II joint regional correctional facility to be located at Naval Weapons Station Charleston.

**Justification/Impact:**
- Improves jointness, catalyst to creating a DoD correctional system with a single executive agent.
- NWS Charleston (Year built-1989)/(FY02 inmate count-241); NAS Jacksonville (Year built-1990)/(FY02 inmate count-40); NAS Pensacola (Year built-1995)/(FY01 inmate count-36). Used largest inmate count provided from Capacity Data FY01-03.
- Buildable acres available @ NWS Charleston.

**Potential Conflicts:**
- Cultural: Fewer DoD-level correctional facilities amongst military departments.

**Losing Bases**

Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

Naval Weapons Station Charleston (Goose Creek, SC) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

Waterfront Brig/Correctional Custody Unit
Jacksonville - Consolidate

Waterfront Brig/Correctional Custody Unit
Pensacola - Consolidate

**Activities being Received**

Waterfront Brig/Correctional Custody Unit
Pensacola - Consolidate
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  HSA-0025  Date Created:  10/6/2004
Scenario Title:  MOB-MOB-0001: Establish Joint Mobilization Site Dix/McGuire/Lakehurst

Description:

Realign Aberdeen Proving Ground, Washington Navy Yard, SUBASE Groton, McGuire AFB by consolidating at a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Ft. Dix.

- 9 locations for transportation within 100 miles.
- Billeting available for 6849 personnel.
- Over 200 buildable acres, 2085 training acres and 5276 unconstrained acres.
- Significant dining, billeting, medical, storage infrastructure existing.

Losing Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
McGuire AFB (Wrightstown, NJ) - Realignment
Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Realignment
Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Dix (Fort Dix, NJ) - Receive

Losing Activities

Mobilization-Aberdeen - Consolidate
Mobilization-McGuire - Consolidate
Mobilization-New London - Consolidate

Activities being Received

Mobilization-Dix
Scenario # | HSA-0026  
---|---
Scenario Title: | MOB-MOB-0002: Establish Joint Mobilization Site Lewis/McChord

**Description:**

Realignment Bangor NSB and McChord AFB by consolidating at a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Ft Lewis, McChord AFB.

- 18 locations for transportation within 100 miles.
- Billeting available for 7,632 personnel.
- 1,140 buildable acres, 260,307 unconstrained acres.
- Dining, billeting, medical, storage infrastructure existing.
- With the fence line adjoining McChord AFB this would enhance the Joint Mob Site.

**Losing Bases**

- McChord AFB (Tacoma, WA) - Realignment
- Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

- Lewis (Tacoma, WA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- Mobilization-McChord - Consolidate
- Mobilization-Bangor - Consolidate

**Activities being Received**

- Mobilization-Lewis
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | HSA-0027  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 10/7/2004
**Scenario Title:** | MOB-MOB-0005: Establish Joint Mobilization Site Bliss/Holloman

### Description:

Realign Ft Huachuca by consolidating mobilization processing operations at a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Ft Bliss/Holloman AFB.

**Justifications/Impact:**
- 6 locations for transportation within 100 miles.
- 450 buildable acres, 450 training acres and 882,000 unconstrained acres.
- Billeting available for 2727 personnel along with dining, billeting, medical, storage infrastructure available.
- 9 different training ranges available for unit maneuver and individual qualification.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Mobilization-Huachuca - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Mobilization-Bliss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  HSA-0028  
**Date Created:**  10/7/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  MOB-MOB-0007: Establish Joint Mobilization Site Bragg/Pope

**Description:**

Realign Ft Eustis, Ft Jackson, and Ft Lee by consolidating mobilization processing operations at a newly established joint mobilization processing site at Ft Bragg/Pope AFB.

- Justifications/Impact:
  - 6 locations for transportation within 100 miles.
  - 395 buildable acres and 2816 unconstrained acres.
  - Billeting available for 3000 personnel along with dining, billeting, medical, storage infrastructure available.
  - Numerous training ranges available for unit maneuver and individual qualification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Mobilization-Eustis - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Realignment</td>
<td>Mobilization-Jackson - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Mobilization-Lee - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bragg (Fort Bragg, NC) - Receive</td>
<td>Mobilization-Bragg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # HSA-0029  Date Created: 10/7/2004
Scenario Title: GC-CPO-0001:(Dc) Consolidate CPOs (E:USA-0035)
Description:

Realign DLA, New Cumberland; DISA, Arlington; DLA, Columbus; DoDEA, Alexandria; WHS, Arlington; DeCA, Arlington; Rock Island Arsenal;
Fort Richardson; Wright-Patterson AFB; Robins AFB; Hill AFB; Tinker AFB; Bolling AFB; Pacific-Honolulu; Stennis; leased-facilities/installations
by consolidating 25 CPOs into 10 DoD regional civilian personnel offices, locations (DFAS, Indianapolis; Redstone Arsenal; Aberdeen Proving
Ground; Ft. Riley; Ft. Huachuca; Randolph AFB; Silverdale; Portsmouth; Naval Station, San Diego; Naval Support Activity, Mechanicsburg -
Philadelphia).

Losing Bases

Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Realignment
DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Realignment
DeCA Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
DISA - Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
DODA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Realignment
Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) - Realignment
HRSC SE, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Realignment
HRSC Southwest (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment
Richardson (Anchorage, AK) - Realignment
Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment
Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment
Washington Headquarters Services (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment

Losing Activities

11 WG/DPC - Consolidate
Customer Support Office - Consolidate
HROD - Consolidate
Civilian Personnel - Consolidate
Civilian Personnel Office - Consolidate
Customer Support Office - Consolidate
OO-ALC - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive
DFAS - Indianapolis (Indianapolis, IN) - Receive
HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) - Receive
HRSC Northwest (Silverdale, WA) - Receive
HRSC Southwest (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Receive
Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Receive

Activities being Received

CPOC
Human Resources
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Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive AFPC
Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive CPOC
Riley (Junction City, KS) - Receive CPOC
Scenario # | HSA-0030
---|---
Date Created: | 10/7/2004
Scenario Title: | GC-CPO-0002: (Dc) Consolidate DoD Agency CPOs with Service CPOs (E:USA-0035)

Description:
Realign leased-facilities/installations at DeCA Arlington, VA; WHS Arlington, VA; DFAS Indianapolis, IN; DLA Columbus, OH; DLA New Cumberland, PA; DISA Arlington, VA; DoDEA Alexandria, VA; Rock Island Arsenal; Fort Richardson; HRSC-Pacific; Bolling AFB; Robins AFB; Hill AFB; Wright-Patterson AFB; Tinker AFB; and consolidate with 10 Service CPOs at, Redstone Arsenal; Aberdeen Proving Ground; Ft. Riley; Ft. Huachuca; Randolph AFB; Silverdale; Portsmouth; Naval Support Activity, Mechanicsburg – Philadelphia; Pacific and Naval Station, San Diego.

Losing Bases
- Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Realignment
- DeCA Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- DFAS - Indianapolis (Indianapolis, IN) - Realignment
- DISA - Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- DODEA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Realignment
- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
- Richardson (Anchorage, AK) - Realignment
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment
- Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment
- Washington Headquarters Services (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment

Losing Activities
- 11 WG/DPC - Consolidate
- Customer Support Office - Consolidate
- HROD - Consolidate
- Human Resources - Consolidate
- Civilian Personnel - Consolidate
- Civilian Personnel - Consolidate
- Customer Support Office - Consolidate
- OO-ALC - Consolidate
- CPOC-Pacific - Consolidate
- 78 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
- CPOC-North Central - Consolidate
- 72 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
- Human Resource Services Center - Consolidate
- 88 MSG/DPC - Consolidate

Receiving Bases
- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive
- HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) - Receive
- HRSC Northwest (Silverdale, WA) - Receive
- HRSC Southwest (San Diego, CA) - Receive
- Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Receive
- Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive
- Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive
- Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive
- Riley (Junction City, KS) - Receive

Activities being Received
- CPOC
- HRSC
- CPOC
- HRSC - East
- HRSC - Pacific
- AFPC
- CPOC
- CPOC
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  HSA-0031  Date Created:  10/7/2004
Scenario Title:  GC-CPO-0003: (Dc) Realign Maximum CPOs Per MILDEP & 4th Estate  (E:USA-0035)
Description:

Realign 4th Estate leased-facilities/installations at DeCA, Arlington, VA; WHS, Arlington, VA; DLA, Columbus, OH; DISA, Arlington, VA; DoDEA, Alexandria, VA and consolidate CPOs at DFAS, Indianapolis, IN & Columbus, OH & DLA, New Cumberland, PA;
Realign Army installations at Ft. Richardson; & Rock Island Arsenal; and consolidate CPOs at Ft. Huachuca; Redstone Arsenal; Aberdeen Proving Ground; & Ft. Riley;
Realign Navy leased facilities/installations at Pacific, Honolulu & Stennis; and consolidate at Naval Support Activity, Mechanicsburg – Philadelphia; Silverdale; Portsmouth; & Naval Station, San Diego.
Realign Air Force installations at Bolling AFB; Robins AFB; Hill AFB; Wright Patterson; Tinker AFB; and consolidate at Randolph AFB.

Losing Bases

- Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- DeCA Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- DISA - Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- DODA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Realignment
- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
- HRSC SE, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Realignment
- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment
- Richardson (Anchorage, AK) - Realignment
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment
- Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment
- Washington Headquarters Services (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment

Losing Activities

- 11 WG/DPC - Consolidate
- HROD - Consolidate
- Civilian Personnel - Consolidate
- Civilian Personnel Office - Consolidate
- Customer Support Center - Consolidate
- OO-ALC - Consolidate
- HRSC - Pacific - Consolidate
- CPOC - Consolidate
- 78 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
- CPOC - Consolidate
- 72 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
- Civilian Personnel Office - Consolidate
- 88 MSG/DPC - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive
- DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Receive
- DFAS - Indianapolis (Indianapolis, IN) - Receive
- HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) - Receive
- HRSC Northwest (Silverdale, WA) - Receive
- HRSC Southwest (San Diego, CA) - Receive
- Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Receive
- Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
- Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive
- Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive
- Riley (Junction City, KS) - Receive

Activities being Received

- CPOC
- Customer Support Center
- Human Resources
- CPOC
- HRSC - East
- AFPC
- CPOC
- CPOC
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0032</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/13/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>GC-IM-0009: Consolidate Charleston AFB and Naval Weapons Station Charleston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
Realign Naval Weapons Station Charleston by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Charleston AFB. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Weapons Station Charleston (Goose Creek, SC) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Naval Weapons Station Charleston - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charleston AFB (Charleston, SC) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation Management - Naval Weapons Station Charleston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0033  **Date Created:**  10/13/2004

**Scenario Title:**  GC-IM-0013 Consolidate North Hampton Roads Installations

**Description:**

Realign Ft. Monroe and Ft. Eustis by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Langley AFB. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Eustis - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe (Hampton, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Monroe - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langley AFB (Hampton, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation Management - Eustis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Installation Management - Monroe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | HSA-0034 | Date Created: | 10/13/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | GC-IM-0012: Consolidate South Hampton Roads Installations
Description: | Realign Ft. Story by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Navy Region Mid-Atlantic located at Naval Station Norfolk. The U.S. Navy will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

Losing Bases
Story (Virginia Beach, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Commander Mid Atlantic Region (Virginia Beach, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities
Installation Management - Story - Consolidate

Activities being Received
Installation Management - Story
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** HSA-0035  
**Date Created:** 10/14/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-R&RC-0008: Co-locate National Guard HQs

**Description:**

Realignment of Arlington Army National Guard Readiness Center (ARNGRC) and National Guard HQs elements in Crystal City (NGB, ARNG and ANG) and co-locate with Air National Guard Readiness Center at Andrews AFB.

- Enables MAH-0015 to realign 14 leased locations by relocating components of USA Activities (Office of the Administrative Assistant of the Army, Army Audit Agency, ASA(F&M, I&E, M&R), CECOM, DUSA, G-1, 3, 8, OASA, OCAR, OCPA, Army Safety Office, Office of the Chief of Chaplains, and USALSA.
- Enhances interoperability.
- Merge common support functions.
- Reduce leased space costs (~350,000 gsf).
- Reduce duplicative staffing.
- Enhances force protection.
- 59 administrative buildable acres available.
- Required maximum acreage: 33.
- Total personnel relocated: TBD. ANG on AAFB.
- NGB/AAFB negotiations initiated prior to BRAC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army National Guard Readiness Center (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army National Guard - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Air National Guard - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army National Guard - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Guard Bureau - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Air National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army National Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Guard Bureau</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
HSA-0036  
**Date Created:** 10/14/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
MAH-R&RC-0007: Co-locate Service Reserve Commands

**Description:**

Realignment Ft McPherson, GA, Robins AFB, GA and NSA New Orleans, LA, by co-locating the Service Reserve Commands of the Army, Air Force, Navy and Marine Corps, respectively, at Robins AFB, GA.

MPC-0001, 0010, 0012, COMCOM-0008, 0009 and USA 0112 enables the closure of NSA New Orleans and Ft McPherson by consolidating Human Resource Commands and Centers as well as relocating or co-locating FORSCOM from Ft McPherson.

Enhances Joint Service RC interoperability.

- Reduce footprints: 30.4k gsf (7% CS factor)
- Reduce lease space costs: USARC (58,369 gsf).
- Merge common support functions: 152 per. (7% CS factor).
- Reduce duplicative staffing.

Potential to close NSA New Orleans (MPC-0001, 0010, 0012) and Ft McPherson (COCOM-0008, 0009 and USA 0112).

Required maximum acreage: 36.

Total personnel relocated: 2,025.

Conflicted: Scenario conflicts with DoN-0068.

Deconflicted with HAS-0041 alternates, HAS-0094 and HSA-0120.

### Losing Bases

- McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Realignment
- Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- U.S. Army Reserve Command - Co-locate
- COMMARFORRES - Co-locate
- COMNAVRESFORCOM - Co-locate

### Receiving Bases

- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- COMMARFORRES
- COMNAVRESFORCOM
- U.S. Army Reserve Command
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**

HSA-0037

**Date Created:**

10/14/2004

**Scenario Title:**

GC-IM-0017: Establish Joint Base/Mobilization Site - McGuire/Dix/Lakehurst

**Deleted**

**Description:**

Realign Ft. Dix and Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst by transferring their installation management functions/responsibilities to McGuire AFB and establish Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

Realign mobilization processing operations from Aberdeen Proving Ground, Washington Navy Yard, SUBASE Groton, McGuire AFB and transfer/realign these missions to a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Joint Base Ft Dix/McGuire AFB/Lakehurst Naval Air Engineering Center.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Duplicate
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** HSA-0038  
**Date Created:** 10/14/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Base/Mobilization Site - McGuire/Dix/Lakehurst

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Realign Ft. Dix and Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst by transferring their installation management functions/responsibilities to McGuire AFB and establish Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).  

Realign mobilization processing operations from Aberdeen Proving Ground, Washington Navy Yard, SUBASE Groton, McGuire AFB and transfer/realign these missions to a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Joint Base Ft Dix/McGuire AFB/Lakehurst Naval Air Engineering Center. |

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Duplicate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0039</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Created:</td>
<td>10/14/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>GC-IM-0017: Establish Joint Base/Mobilization Site - McGuire/Dix/Lakehurst</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Estbl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duplication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004
## Scenario # HSA-0040  
### Date Created: 10/14/2004
### Scenario Title: MAH-R&RC-0003: Relocate Army Reserve Command

### Description:
- Realign Ft McPherson, GA by relocating Army Reserve Command at Ft Detrick, MD.
- COCOM-0008, 0009 and USA 0112 enable the closure of Ft McPherson, GA.
- Enhance Service AC/RC interoperability.
- Merge common support functions.
- Reduces lease costs (USARC in 58,369 gsf).
- Reduce duplicative staffing: Est: 64 personnel.
- Potential to close Ft McPherson COCOM-0008, 0009, USA 0112).
- Administrative buildable acres available: 36.2.
- Required maximum acreage: 11.7.
- Total personnel relocated: 910.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>U.S. Army Reserve Command - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detrick (Frederick, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>U.S. Army Reserve Command</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  HSA-0041  
**Date Created:**  10/14/2004  

**Scenario Title:**  MAH-R&RC-0016: Relocate Navy Reserve

**Description:**

Realign NSA New Orleans, LA by co-locating Naval Reserve Command with Commander Fleet Forces Command at Norfolk, VA. MPC-0001, 0010, 0012 enable the closure of NSA New Orleans by relocating Naval Reserve Personnel Center and Enlisted Placement & Management Center at either San Antonio, TX mega-center, Ft Leavenworth, TX or NSA Millington, TN, respectively.

Enhances Service AC/RC interoperability.

Merge common support functions.

Reduce footprint: 34 per/6.8k gsf (7% Common Support factor).

Potential to close NSA New Orleans (H&SA-0041, MPC-0001, 0010, 0012).

Administrative buildable acres at NSA Norfolk: 16.5.

Required maximum acres at Norfolk: 6.5

Total personnel relocated: 458.

Conflicted: Navy Reserve to NSA Norfolk conflicts with DoN-0001, 0033, 0034; H&SA-0023, 0041; IND-0003, 0004, 0006, 0009-0012; S&S-0003. Deconflicted by HAS-0094.

Conflicted: COMMARFORRES to MCB Quantico conflicts with DoN-0066; H&SA-0003, 0041, 0094, 0108. Deconflicted by HAS-0120.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment</td>
<td>COMMARFORRES - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMNAVRESFORCOM - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>COMNAVRESFORCOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0042  **Date Created:**  10/14/2004

**Scenario Title:** GC-IM-0017: Establish Joint Base/Mobilization Site - McGuire/Dix/Lakehurst

**Description:**

Realign Ft. Dix and Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst by transferring their installation management functions/responsibilities to McGuire AFB and establish Joint Base McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

Realign mobilization processing operations from Aberdeen Proving Ground, Washington Navy Yard, SUBASE Groton, McGuire AFB and transfer/Realign these missions to a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Joint Base Ft Dix/McGuire AFB/Lakehurst Naval Air Engineering Center.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Duplication
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0043</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/14/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>GC-IM-0016: Establish Joint Base/Mobilization Site - Lewis/McChord</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | Realign McChord AFB by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Ft. Lewis and establish Joint Base Lewis-McChord. The U.S. Army will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).
Realign mobilization processing operations from SUBASE Bangor and McChord AFB and transfer/Realign these missions into a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Joint Base Lewis-McChord. |
| Reason Scenario was deleted: | Duplication |
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**    HSA-0044  **Date Created:**  10/14/2004
**Scenario Title:**    GC-IM-0015: Establish Joint Base/Mobilization Site - Bragg/Pope

**Description:**

Realignment of Pope AFB by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Ft. Bragg and establish Joint Base Bragg-Pope. The U.S. Army will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

Realignment of mobilization processing operations from Ft Eustis, Ft Jackson, and Ft Lee, and transfer/realign this mission to a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Ft Bragg/Pope.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Duplication
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** HSA-0045  
**Date Created:** 10/15/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0001 (Dc): Consolidate Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) Components within DC Area

**Description:**

Close 5 leased locations and realign 4 leased locations, Arlington Service Center (Navy), and Ft. Belvoir by consolidating components of DISA at Ft. Meade.

**Justification/Impact:**
- Consolidation of HQ locations from 11 to 1 eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Encompasses 1.06 million GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 754,200 GSF.
- Eliminates 581,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area (726,000 GSF equiv).
- 5 leased locations can be closed: approx. 555,000 USF.
- Affects 4,714 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 943 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP
- Relocates major tenant from Arlington Service Center and allows Navy to consider closing that installation.
- Ft. Meade reports 28,755 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 7.4 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Scenario does not consolidate the following locations: Anacostia Annex, Chambersburg, and Mechanicsburg.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5600 Columbia Pike, Falls Church, VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington Service Center (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Street Warehouse; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman 1; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Spectrum Center; Annapolis; MD (Annapolis, MD)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northpoint Building; Sterling; VA (Sterling, VA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Five; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Four; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Place (Skyline VII); Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)</td>
<td>DISA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | HSA-0046 | Date Created: | 10/15/2004
---|---|---|---
Scenario Title: | MAH-MAH-0034 (Alt to MAH-0001): Consolidate DISA Components outside of DC Area

Description:

Close 5 leased locations and realign 4 leased locations, Arlington Service Center (Navy), and Ft. Belvoir by consolidating components of DISA at Offutt Air Force Base.

Justification/Impact:
- Consolidation of HQ locations from 11 to 1 eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Encompasses 1.06 million GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 754,200 GSF.
- Eliminates 581,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area (726,000 GSF equiv).
- 5 leased locations can be closed: approx. 555,000 USF.
- Affects 4,714 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 943 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP
- Relocates major tenant from Arlington Service Center and allows Navy to consider closing that installation.
- Offutt AFB reports 26,986 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 5.6 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Scenario does not consolidate the following locations: Anacostia Annex, Chambersburg, and Mechanicsburg.

Losing Bases

5600 Columbia Pike, Falls Church, VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close
Arlington Service Center (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Fern Street Warehouse; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Hoffman 1; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Joint Spectrum Center; Annapolis; MD (Annapolis, MD) - Close
Northpoint Building; Sterling; VA (Sterling, VA) - Close
Skyline Five; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
Skyline Four; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
Skyline Place (Skyline VII); Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Offutt AFB (Bellevue, NE) - Receive

Losing Activities

Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate

Activities being Received

Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)
DISA
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario #  HSA-0047  Date Created: 10/15/2004

Scenario Title: MAH-MAH 0004 (Dc): Co-locate Missile and Space Defense Agencies

Description:

Close 7 leased locations in the DC Area, close 10 leased locations in Huntsville, AL, realign 3 leased locations in the DC Area, realign Naval Support Activity Dahlgren, and facilitate disposal of Federal Office Building 2 by consolidating components of Missile Defense Agency (MDA) and co-locating with USA Space and Missile Defense Command Headquarters (SMDC), Naval Network and Space Operations Command (COMNAVNETSPAOFS), and existing offices of SMDC and MDA at Redstone Arsenal.

Justification/Impact:
- Encompasses 933,000 GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 728,600 GSF.
- 17 leased locations can be closed: approx. 395,000 USF
- Affects 4,194 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings for MDA and SMDC as a result of consolidation, or 515 personnel, and a 7% personnel savings for the Navy activity as a result of co-location, or 36 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation of HQs from multiple to single locations, e.g. MDA from at least 20 to 1, eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Consolidation and co-location of large HQs facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Relocates major tenant from FOB 2, which is projected to close in 2010+.
- Consolidation and co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Redstone Arsenal reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 30 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

1554 The Boardwalk; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
1710 SAIC Drive; McLean; VA (McLean, VA) - Close
1901 North Beauregard Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
4725-B Eisenhower Avenue; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
620 Discovery Dr., Bldg 2; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
630 Discovery Drive; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
9861 Broken Land Parkway; Columbia; MD (Columbia, MD) - Close
CAS Huntsville; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
Crystal Mall 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
CSF Huntsville; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
CTF Huntsville (Jetplex); Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
Dynetics Bldg; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
Federal Office Building 2 (aka Navy Annex) (Washington, DC) - OTHER
GMD Bradford Bldg; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Realignment
Sequoia Plaza Bldg 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Sequoia Plaza Bldg 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Sequoia Plaza Bldg 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
SMDC Bldg; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close
SPARTA Bldg; Huntsville; AL (Huntsville, AL) - Close

Losing Activities

Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Space Missile Defense Command (SMDC) - Co-locate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Space Missile Defense Command (SMDC) - Co-locate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
COMNAVNETSPAOFS - Co-locate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
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**As Of:** 12/30/2004

**Suffolk Building; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close**

#### Receiving Bases

- Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate

- COMNAVNETSPAOPSCOM
- Missile Defense Agency (MDA)
- Space Missile Defense Command (SMDC)
**Scenario #** HSA-0048  
**Date Created:** 10/15/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0002 (Dc): Consolidate Missile Defense Agency (MDA) within DC Area

**Description:**
Realign 2 leased locations, close 7 leased locations, and facilitate disposal of Federal Office Building 2 (FOB 2) by consolidating MDA HQ and relocating at Ft. Meade.

**Justification/Impact:**
- Consolidation of MDA-controlled HQ locations from 10 to 1 eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Encompasses nearly 600,000 GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported as MDA-controlled. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person=419,600 GSF.
- Eliminates over 248,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- 7 leased locations can be closed: approx. 195,000 USF.
- Affects approximately 2,400 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 341 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Relocates major tenant from FOB 2, which is projected to close in 2010+.
- Ft. Meade reports 28,755 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 7.4 million GSF of new administrative space.

**Losing Bases**
- 1710 SAIC Drive; McLean; VA (McLean, VA) - Close
- 1901 North Beauregard Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- 4725-B Eisenhower Avenue; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
- 9861 Broken Land Parkway; Columbia; MD (Columbia, MD) - Close
- Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Federal Office Building 2 (aka Navy Annex) (Washington, DC) - OTHER
- Sequoia Plaza Bldg 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
- Sequoia Plaza Bldg 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
- Sequoia Plaza Bldg 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
- Suffolk Building; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close

**Receiving Bases**
- Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD) - Receive

**Losing Activities**
- Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate

**Activities being Received**
- Missle Defense Agency (MDA)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** HSA-0049  
**Date Created:** 10/15/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0035 (Alt to MAH-0002): Consolidate Missile Defense Agency (MDA) outside of the DC Area

**Description:**

Realignd 2 leased locations, close 7 leased locations, and facilitate disposal of Federal Office Building 2 (FOB 2) by consolidating MDA HQ and relocating at Peterson Air Force Base.

**Justification/Impact:**

- Consolidation of MDA-controlled HQ locations from 10 to 1 eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Encompasses nearly 600,000 GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported as MDA-controlled. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person=419,600 GSF.
- Eliminates over 248,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- 7 leased locations can be closed: approx. 195,000 USF.
- Affects approximately 2,400 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 341 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Relocates major tenant from FOB 2, which is projected to close in 2010+.
- Peterson AFB reports 0 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 2.3 million GSF of new administrative space.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1710 SAIC Drive; McLean; VA (McLean, VA) - Close</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 North Beauregard Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4725-B Eisenhower Avenue; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9861 Broken Land Parkway; Columbia; MD (Columbia, MD) - Close</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Office Building 2 (aka Navy Annex) (Washington, DC) - OTHER</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoia Plaza Bldg 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoia Plaza Bldg 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequoia Plaza Bldg 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk Building; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive</td>
<td>Missile Defense Agency (MDA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0050  **Date Created:**  10/15/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-COCOMs-0002: [C:reference below for scenario conflicts] Co-Locate USARPAC with PACFLT and PACAF

**Description:**

Realignment Ft Shafter, HI by co-locating USARPAC with PACFLT and PACAF and co-locating IMA Region Pacific with Navy Region HI with the Naval Station Pearl Harbor/Hickam AFB, HI Geo-cluster

Co-locates three PACOM service component commands in the Geo-cluster which will reduce footprint, improve interoperability, and realize savings through shared common support functions.

Realize savings through the potential closure of Ft Shafter, HI.

128,569 GSF vacant admin space available at Naval Station Pearl.

Utilizing space standard, USARPAC requires 34,400 sq. ft.

Scenario conflicts: C: DoN-0036, DoN-0037, DoN-0042, H&SA-0096, IND-0022, and MED-0001

Directs DoN, H&SA, IND & MED to develop and analyze scenarios that do not use Naval Station Pearl Harbor facilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shafter (Fort Shafter, HI) - Realignment</td>
<td>IMA - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USARPAC - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive</td>
<td>IMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USARPAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # HSA-0051  Date Created: 10/15/2004

Scenario Title: MOB-MOB-0004: Establish Joint Mobilization Site Port Hueneme/Camp Roberts/Hunter Liggett

Description:

Establish a joint mobilization processing/reserve training center at Naval Base Ventura County (Port Hueneme)/Camp Roberts/Ft Hunter Liggett.

Justification/Impact
- Second largest deep water port on the west coast. Ideal location for Southwest Regional MOB site.
- 24 locations for transport within 100 miles.
- Over 200 buildable and unconstrained acres.
- Dining, billeting, medical, storage infrastructure available.
- San Diego and Camp Pendleton have minimal expansion capabilities.

Receiving Bases

Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard, CA) - Receive

Activities being Received

Joint Mob/Reserve Training Center
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0052  **Date Created:** 10/15/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0020: Relocate USA Space and Missile Defense Command (SMDC) Headquarters

**Description:**

- Realign two leased space locations in Arlington, Virginia by relocating Headquarters components of USA Space and Missile Command to Redstone Arsenal.

- **Justification/Impact:**
  - Eliminates 27,000 USF of leased space.
  - Enhances AT/FP.
  - Consolidation of HQs from multiple to single locations eliminates redundancy.
  - Affects approximately 161 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 23 positions.
  - SMDC has existing, large presence at Redstone Arsenal.
  - Redstone Arsenal reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 30 million GSF of new administrative space.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

- Removed leased location in Huntsville, Alabama from scenario b/c determined SMDC no longer occupied. New scenario created.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # HSA-0053  Date Created: 10/15/2004

Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0022 (Dc): Co-locate Miscellaneous OSD and 4th Estate Leased Locations

Description:

Close 13 and realign 23 leased locations by co-locating components of the Office of the Secretary of Defense, Washington Headquarters Services, the Defense Technology Security Administration, the Defense Legal Services Agency, the Defense Human Resources Activity, the DoD Education Activity, and the DOD Inspector General along with sufficient space to accommodate overflow from the Pentagon Renovation Project at an administrative campus at the Engineering Proving Ground site at Ft. Belvoir.

Justification/Impact:
- Encompasses 1.2 million GSF (or equivalent) of regular leased space plus 1.0 million GSF as a placeholder for Pentagon Renovation overflow. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 1.7 million GSF.
- Eliminates 1,050,000 USF of regular leased space within the DC Area, plus over 900,000 equiv GSF in Pentagon Renovation space. Also eliminates one leased location in Georgia.
- 13 leased locations can be closed, including Pentagon Renovation buildings: approx. 1.3 million USF.
- Affects 3,679 personnel in regular space plus provides space for an estimated 5,000 personnel potentially affected by the Pentagon Renovation overflow, as currently reported.
- Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings for WHS as a result of consolidation, or 61 positions, and a 7% factor for all other entities except OSD as a result of co-location, or 142 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation of HQ location with sub-components eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Fort Belvoir reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 15 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

1010 North Glebe Road; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
1400-1450 S. Eads Street; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
1401 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
1515 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
1555 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
1600 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
2001 North Beauregard Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
400 Army Navy Drive; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
4015 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
4850 Mark Center ; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
621 North Payne Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
700 Westpark Drive; Peachtree City; GA (Peachtree City, GA) - Close
A&M Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Alexandria Tech Center IV; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
AMC Building; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Ballston Metro Center; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crown Ridge; Fairfax; VA (Fairfax, VA) - Close

Losing Activities

OSD - Co-locate
DoD IG - Co-locate
DHRA - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
DHRA - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
DHRA - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
DLSA - Relocate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
DODEA - Co-locate
PENREN Placeholder - Co-locate
DTSA - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
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Crystal Gateway 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Crystal Gateway 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Crystal Gateway North; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Crystal Mall 2-3-4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Crystal Mall 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Crystal Square 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Crystal Square 5; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Forest Glen Annex 172; Washington; DC (Washington, DC) - Close

Hoffman 1; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment

Nash Street Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

North Tower; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close

One Liberty Center; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Presidential Tower (PENREN); Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close

Rosslyn Plaza North; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close

Skyline Five; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment

Skyline Four; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment

Skyline Six; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment

Webb Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

OSD - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
DoD IG - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
DHRA - Co-locate
DoD IG - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
PENREN Placeholder - Co-locate
DHRA - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
PENREN Placeholder - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
WHS - Co-locate
OSD - Co-locate
DHRA - Co-locate
DODEA - Co-locate

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received

DHRA
DLSA
DOD IG
DODEA
DTSA
OSD
PENREN Placeholder
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | HSA-0054  | Date Created: | 10/15/2004   | Deleted
Scenario Title: | MAH–COCOMs–0010: Relocate SOUTHCOM HQ

Description:

- Realign leased space in Miami, FL by consolidating SOUTHCOM HQ from its multiple leased locations to Ft. Sam Houston, TX.
- Eliminates leased space/costs for 239,714 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- 63 Admin Buildable Acres at Ft. Sam Houston, TX.
- MILCON required

Reason Scenario was deleted:

- Direction from JCSG: hold scenario until more research is done and evaluated.
Scenario # | HSA-0055 | Date Created: | 10/15/2004
Scenario Title: | MAH–COCOMs–0008: Co-locate FORSCOM & USARC

Description:

Realignment Ft McPherson, GA by co-locating FORSCOM and USARC at Ft Eustis, VA.

Merge common support functions.
Realize savings through the potential closure of Ft McPherson, GA.
Moves FORSCOM in the vicinity of JFCOM.
427 Admin Buildable acres at Ft Eustis.
MILCON required.

Losing Bases

McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

FORSCOM HQ. - Relocate
USARC HQ. - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received

FORSCOM HQ.
USARC HQ.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # HSA-0056 Date Created: 10/15/2004
Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0024 (I): Co-locate Miscellaneous USAF Leased Locations

Description:

Close 3 and realign 16 leased locations in the DC Area by co-locating components of the following USAF Activities at Andrews Air Force Base: SAF/SB, SAF/PA, SAF/IE, SAF/GC, SAF/FM, SAF/AQ, SAF/AG, SAF/AA, AF/CIO, AF/XO, AF/JA, AF/IL, AF/DP, and AF Personnel Operations.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates 195,000 USF of leased space within DC Area.
- 3 leased locations can be closed: 63,100 USF.
- Affects 908 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 7% personnel savings for all but largest organization (AF/IL) as a result of co-location, or 47 positions.
- Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 172,200 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Sufficient existing administrative space is expected to be available at Andrews AFB as a result of relocation of activities via other scenarios.

Losing Bases

1401 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
1501 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
1560 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
1815 North Fort Myer Drive; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
1919 South Eads Street; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Arlington Plaza; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Ballston Metro Center; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway North; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Park 5; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Plaza 5; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Plaza 6; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Jefferson Plaza 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/JA - Co-locate
SAF/AQ - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
SAF/AA - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
SAF/AG - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
SAF/AA - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
SAF/AG - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/DP - Co-locate
AF/Personnel Ops - Co-locate
AF/XO - Co-locate
AF/IL - Co-locate
### Registered Scenarios

Nash Street Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Webb Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

Andres AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Receive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF/CIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF/DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF/IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF/JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF/Personnel Ops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AF/XO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAF/AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAF/AG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAF/AQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAF/FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAF/GC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAF/PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAF/SB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  HSA-0057  Date Created:  10/15/2004
Scenario Title:  MAH-COCOMs–0003: Relocate TRADOC

Description:
Realignment Ft Monroe, VA by relocating TRADOC (minus Army Accessions Command and Cadet Command) to Ft. Eustis/Story, VA.

- Merge common support functions.
- Realize savings through the potential closure of Ft Monroe, VA.
- 427 Admin Buildable acres at Ft Eustis. 173 Undetermined Buildable acres at Ft. Story.
- MILCON required.

Losing Bases

- JFCOM HQ (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment
- JFCOM Leased Facilities (Suffolk, VA) - Realignment
- Monroe (Hampton, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

- Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

- JFCOM HQ - Relocate
- JFCOM Leased Facilities - Relocate
- TRADOC HQ - Relocate

Activities being Received

- JFCOM HQ
- JFCOM Leased Facilities
- TRADOC HQ
**Scenario #**  HSA-0058  
**Date Created:**  10/15/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MAH–COCOMs–0007: [C:HSA-0058] Relocate SOUTHCOM HQ  

**Description:**

- Realign leased space in Miami, FL by consolidating SOUTHCOM HQ from its multiple leased locations to a state owned built-to-lease facility in Miami, FL.
- Reduces leased space/costs for 239,714 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Single site on 40 acres of State owned land.
- State builds on 40 acres and rents/leases to DoD for 10 years (plus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ, (Miami, FL) - Realign</td>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida State Owned Facility (Miami, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  HSA-0059  
**Date Created:**  10/15/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  MAH–COCOMs–0001: Relocate SOUTHCOM HQ  
**Description:**  
Realign leased space in Miami, FL by consolidating SOUTHCOM HQ from its multiple leased locations to Homestead Joint Air Reserve Station, FL.  
Eliminates leased space/costs for 239,714 GSF.  
Enhances AT/FP.  
27 Admin Buildable Acres at Homestead, ARS  
MILCON required  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ. (Miami, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homestead ARS (Homestead, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  HSA-0060  **Date Created:** 10/15/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH–COCOMs–0009: Relocate FORSCOM

**Description:**

Realign Ft McPherson, GA by relocating FORSCOM to Peterson AFB.

Merge common support functions.

Realize savings through the potential closure of Ft McPherson, GA.

Moves FORSCOM in the vicinity of NORTHCOM.

148 Admin Buildable acres at Peterson AFB.

MILCON required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>FORSCOM HQ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive</td>
<td>FORSCOM HQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #

HSA-0061

Date Created:

10/15/2004

Scenario Title:

MAH-MAH-0025 (I): Co-locate Miscellaneous USN Leased Locations

Description:

Close 4 and realign 8 leased locations by relocating components of the following Navy Activities to the Washington Navy Yard/Anacostia Annex: NAVSSP, NAVIPO, OPNAV, NSMA, and SECNAV.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates approximately 360,000 USF of leased space within DC Area.
- Affects 1,491 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 7% personnel savings for all but largest organization (NSMA) as a result of co-location, or 58 positions.
- Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 286,600 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Sufficient existing administrative space is expected to be available at Washington Navy Yard/Anacostia Annex as a result of relocation of activities via other scenarios.

Losing Bases

1400-1450 S. Eads Street; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
2300 Clarendon Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway North; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Mall 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Mall 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Park 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Crystal Park 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Crystal Plaza 6; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Square 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
James Polk Bldg; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close

Losing Activities

Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
OPNAV - Relocate
SECNAV - Relocate
Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
NAVSSP - Relocate
Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
SECNAV - Relocate
Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
Naval Systems Management Activity - Relocate
NAVPO - Relocate
NAVSSP - Relocate

Activities being Received

Naval Systems Management Activity
NAVPO
NAVSSP
OPNAV
SECNAV
**Scenario #**  HSA-0062  **Date Created:**  10/15/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  MAH-MAH-0008 (I): Co-locate Research Agencies and Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA)  

**Description:**

Close 3 and realign 8 leased space locations in Arlington, Virginia by consolidating Naval Systems Management Activity (NSMA) leased locations and co-locating with Office of Naval Research, the Army Research Office (DC location only), and DARPA at Naval Support Activity Dahlgren.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates over 525,000 equiv. GSF of leased space within the DC Area in 11 locations. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 326,000 GSF.
- 3 leased locations can be closed: approx. 95,000 USF.
- Affects 1,800 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings for NSMA as a result of consolidation, or 93 positions, and a 7% personnel savings for the other activities as a result of co-location, or 79 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Naval Support Activity Dahlgren reports no vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 2.3 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Scenario is being passed to the Technical JCSCG.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #     HSA-0063     Date Created:     10/15/2004

Scenario Title:     MAH-MAH-0013 (I): Co-locate TRANSCOM Components

Description:

Realign Washington Navy Yard and 1 leased location in Alexandria, Virginia by co-locating USN Military Sealift Command (COMSC) and USA Surface Deployment and Distribution Command (SDDC) with existing SDDC offices at Ft. Eustis.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates 162,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Affects 959 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings for SDDC as a result of consolidation, or 74 positions, and a 7% personnel savings factor for COMSC as a result of co-location, or 30 positions.
- Space required is 171,000 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Consolidation and co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Ft. Eustis reports no vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 6 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

Hoffman 2; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

USA SDDC - Co-locate
COMSC WASHINGTON DC - Co-locate

Activities being Received

COMSC WASHINGTON DC
USA SDDC
Scenario # | HSA-0064 | Date Created: | 10/15/2004
Scenario Title: | MAH-MAH-0014 (Dc): Relocate Army Materiel Command
Description:

Realignment of Ft. Belvoir by relocating AMC and the Security Assistance Command (USA SAC, an AMC sub-component) to Aberdeen Proving Ground.

Justification/Impact:
- Frees up small amount of permanent space at Ft. Belvoir.
- Provides for permanent facilities for Army MACOM.
- Space required for 1,411 personnel is 282,200 GSF at 200 GSF/person.
- Aberdeen Proving Ground reports 68,297 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 9 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities

Army Materiel Command - Relocate
USA SAC - Relocate

Activities being Received

Army Materiel Command
USA SAC
Scenario #  | HSA-0065  | Date Created:  | 10/15/2004  
Scenario Title:  | MAH-MAH-0018 (Dc): Consolidate Army Test and Evaluation Command (ATEC) Headquarters  
Description:  
Realignment 1 leased location in Alexandria, Virginia by consolidating Army Test and Evaluation Command (ATEC) HQ and an office of the Army Evaluation Center (sub-component of ATEC) with ATEC sub-components at Aberdeen Proving Ground (APG).
- Eliminates 83,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Affects 470 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 66 positions.
- Space required is 80,800 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation of HQ location with sub-components eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Aberdeen Proving Ground reports 68,297 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 9 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases
- Park Center Four; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities
- Army Test and Evaluation Command - Relocate

Activities being Received
- Army Test and Evaluation Command
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** HSA-0066  
**Date Created:** 10/15/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0026: Relocate USAF Flight Standards Agency

**Description:**

Realign Andrews AFB by relocating the USAF Flight Standards Agency to Tinker Air Force Base

**Justification/Impact:**
- Frees up 38,000 GSF close to Pentagon for other uses.
- Tinker AFB reports a small amount of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 406,000 GSF of new administrative space.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Air Force Only Action-transfer to USAF
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** HSA-0067    **Date Created:** 10/15/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0030 (C): Relocate DCMA HQ

**Description:**

Close 1 leased space location in Springfield, VA and relocate DCMA Headquarters to Ft. Lee.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates over 80,000 USF of leased space within DC Area.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Space required is 100,200 GSF.
- Ft. Lee reports 28,658 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate over 21.3 million GSF of new administrative space.

**Losing Bases**

Metro Park III; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close

**Receiving Bases**

Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

Defense Contract Management Agency - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

Defense Contract Management Agency
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | HSA-0068 | Date Created: | 10/15/2004 | Deleted
Scenario Title: | MAH-MAH-0021 (C): Consolidate Defense Logistics Agency (DLA)

Description:

Close 1 leased location in Alexandria, Virginia and realign 1 leased location in Arlington, Virginia occupied by components of DLA by consolidating with DLA HQ at Ft. Belvoir.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates 45,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Affects 390 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 55 positions.
- Space required is 67,000 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Eliminates redundancy and duplication; increase efficiency by co-locating and consolidating with parent HQs.
- Ft. Belvoir reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 15 million GSF of new administrative space. Relocations out of McNamara Headquarters building should be sufficient to accommodate DLA.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

SDC indicates that space targeted for relocation is in use for a project/contract that ends in 9/06. As such, space requirement will terminate.
Scenario #       HSA-0069                  Date Created:   10/15/2004
Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0015 (C): Co-locate Miscellaneous Army Leased Locations

Description:

- Realign 18 leased locations by relocating components of the following USA Activities to Arlington Hall, Aberdeen Proving Ground, and Ft. Belvoir: Office of the Administrative Assistant of the Army (SAAA), Army Audit Agency, ASA(F&M), ASA(I&E), ASA(M&R), CECOM(Acq. Center), DUSA, G-1, G-3, G-8, OASA(Alt), OCAR, OCPA, Army Safety Office, Office of the Chief of Chaplains, the PEO Bio Defense Office, and USALSA.
- MAH-R&RC-0008 enables MAH-MAH-0015 by relocating the HQ Army National Guard from Arlington Hall to Andrews AFB.

Justification/Impact:
- Encompasses 788,000 GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 686,200 GSF.
- Affects 3,431 personnel, as currently reported.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Arlington Hall has a capacity of 248,000 GSF; it is expected to be available due to the relocation of the Army National Guard HQ.
- Ft. Belvoir reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 15 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Aberdeen Proving Ground reports 68,297 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 9 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballston Metro Center; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USALSA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA ASA I&amp;E - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DUSA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA OASA Alt - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway North; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA G-3 AMSO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mall 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA ASA M&amp;RA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Plaza 5; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>CSA ARMY SAFETY OFFICE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA SAAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman 1; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA ASA I&amp;E - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman 2; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA OCPA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Plaza 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA SAAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Plaza 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA SAAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Center Four; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>CSA ARMY OFFICE CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Center One; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA ASA F&amp;M - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosslyn Center; Rosslyn; VA (Rosslyn, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA OCAR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Six; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>ARMY AUDIT AGENCY - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Two; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA G-1 SUBSTANCE ABUSE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Two; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA SAAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Receiving Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive

Army National Guard Readiness Center (Arlington, VA) - Receive

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received

ASA (Alt) PEO BIO DEFENSE
USA G-1 SUBSTANCE ABUSE
USA OASA Alt
USA ASA I&E
USA ASA M&RA
USA OCAR
USA OCPA
USA SAAA
ARMY AUDIT AGENCY
CECOM ACQ
CSA ARMY OFFICE CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS
CSA ARMY SAFETY OFFICE
DUSA
USA ASA F&MC
USA G-1 ARMY RESEARCH INSTITUTE
USA G-1 CPO
USA G-3 AMSO
USA G-8 FORCE DEVELOPMENT
USA SAAA
USALSA
**Scenario #** | HSA-0070  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 10/15/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | MAH-MAH-0011 (I): Co-locate MILDEP and DoD Medical Activities  

**Description:**

Close 1 and realign 5 leased locations in the DC Area and realign Bolling AFB and Potomac Annex by co-locating the following medical entities at Walter Reed Army Medical Center (WRAMC): Tricare Management Agency, AF Medical Support Agency, USA Office of the Surgeon General (includes USA Medical Command (DC Area offices)), and Navy Bureau of Medicine (BUMED).

**Justification/Impact:**
- Eliminates 168,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Affects 1,589 personnel.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions; applied a 7% personnel savings factor to the smallest organizations in this scenario, resulting in a forecast reduction of 71 positions.
- Space required is approximately 303,600 GSF.
- Relocates major tenant from Potomac Annex and allows Navy to consider closing that installation.
- Space is expected to become available at WRAMC as a result of other BRAC actions.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
<td>USAF Medical Support Agency - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Glen Annex 172; Washington, DC (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA Office of the Surgeon General (OTSG) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman 2; Alexandria, VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA Office of the Surgeon General (OTSG) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potomac Annex (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
<td>BUMED WASHINGTON DC - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Five; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Tricare Management Agency (TMA) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Four; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Tricare Management Agency (TMA) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Office Building; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Tricare Management Agency (TMA) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Six; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USA Office of the Surgeon General (OTSG) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - Receive</td>
<td>BUMED WASHINGTON DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tricare Management Agency (TMA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA Office of the Surgeon General (OTSG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USAF Medical Support Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | HSA-0071  
Date Created: | 10/15/2004  
Scenario Title: | MAH-MAH-0012 (Dc): Create New Agency for Media and Publications  
Description:

- Close 1 leased location in Alexandria, VA by co-locating the American Forces Information Service with the Defense Information School and the new DoD Media Activity at Ft. Meade.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates approximately 84,000 USF of leased space.
- Affects 608 personnel. Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings for the media activities as a result of consolidation, or 78 positions, and a 10% savings for AFIS as a result of co-location, or 22 positions.
- Space required is approximately 101,600 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation and co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Consolidation and co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Ft. Meade reports 28,755 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 7.4 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

103 Norton Street; San Antonio; TX (San Antonio, TX) - Close
2320 Mill Road; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
601 North Fairfax Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close

9420 3rd Avenue; Norfolk; VA (Norfolk, VA) - Close
Anacostia Annex (Washington, DC) - Realignment
Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities

Army/Air Force Hometown News Service - Consolidate
Army Broadcasting & Soldier Radio/TV - Consolidate
American Forces Information Service (AFIS) - Consolidate
Army Broadcasting & Soldier Radio/TV - Consolidate
Navy Fleet Hometown News - Consolidate
NAVMEDECN WASHINGTON DC - Consolidate
USA Soldiers Magazine - Consolidate

Activities being Received

American Forces Information Service (AFIS)
Army Broadcasting & Soldier Radio/TV
Army/Air Force Hometown News Service
NAVMEDECN WASHINGTON DC
Navy Fleet Hometown New
USA Soldiers Magazine
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  HSA-0072  Date Created:  10/15/2004
Scenario Title:  GC-DA-0003: [I] [Alt to HSA-0095] Consolidate DSS/CIFA At Fort Meade, MD (12 Oct 04)

Description:
Realign leased space in Arlington and Alexandria, VA; Columbus, OH; Smyrna, GA, Long Beach, CA; Elkridge and Linthicum, MD, and Colorado Springs, CO, by disestablishing Defense Security Service and Defense Counterintelligence Field Activity (CIFA) and consolidating functions under a newly-created organization, e.g., DoD Counterintelligence and Security Agency, and relocating them to a new facility to be built on 526 acres of available administrative space at Fort Meade, MD. This is an HSA and Intel collaborative scenario; the HSA JCSG is Office of Primary Responsibility, Intel JCSG is the Office of Collatoral Responsibility. This is an alternate scenario to HSA-0095, which places this organization at Wright Patterson AFB, OH.

Losing Bases

CIFA - Joint Training Academy (Elridge, MD) - Realignment
CIFA-Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
CIFA-Colorado Springs (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment
DSS - Alexandria (HQ) (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
DSS - DISCO (Columbus, OH) - Realignment
DSS - DSS-A (Linthicum, MD) - Realignment
DSS - Northeast Region (Columbus, GA) - Realignment
DSS - Southern Region (Smyrna, GA) - Realignment
DSS - Western Region (Long Beach, CA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

CIFA JCITA 6855 Deerpath Road (leased)
Elkridge - Consolidate
CIFA HQ 1725 Jefferson Davis Highway (leased)
Arlington - Consolidate
CIFA HQ 1745 Jefferson Davis Highway (leased)
Arlington - Consolidate
CIFA HQ 1755 Jefferson Davis Highway (leased)
Arlington - Consolidate
CIFA HQ 1919 South Eads Street (leased)
Arlington - Consolidate
CIFA HQ 1921 Jefferson Davis Highway (leased)
Arlington - Consolidate
CIFA WEST 121 South Tejon (leased) Colorado Springs - Consolidate
DSS HQ 1340 Braddock Place (leased)
Alexandria - Consolidate
DSS DISCO 2780 Airport Dr Ste 400 (leased)
Columbus - Consolidate
DSS ACADEMY 938 Elridge Landing (leased)
Linthicum - Consolidate
DSS NORTH 2780 Airport Dr Ste 450 (leased)
Columbus - Consolidate
DSS SOUTH 2300 Lake Park Dr Ste 250 (leased) Smyrna - Consolidate
DSS WEST 1 World Trade Ctr #622 (leased)
Long Beach - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD) - Receive

Activities being Received

CIFA WEST 121 South Tejon (leased) Colorado Springs
CIFA HQ 1725 Jefferson Davis Highway (leased)
Arlington
CIFA HQ 1745 Jefferson Davis Highway (leased)
Arlington
CIFA HQ 1755 Jefferson Davis Highway (leased)
Arlington
CIFA HQ 1919 South Eads Street (leased)
Arlington
CIFA HQ 1921 Jefferson Davis Highway (leased)
Arlington
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

CIFA JCITA 6855 Deerpath Road (leased)
Elkridge, MD

DSS ACADEMY 938 Elridge Landing (leased)
Linthicum

DSS DISCO 2780 Airport Dr Ste 400 (leased)
Columbus

DSS HQ 1340 Braddock Place (leased)
Alexandria

DSS NORTH 2780 Airport Dr Ste 450 (leased)
Columbus

DSS SOUTH 2300 Lake Park Dr Ste 250
(leased) Smyrna

DSS WEST 1 World Trade Ctr #622 (leased)
Long Beach
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  HSA-0073  Date Created:  10/15/2004  Deleted

Scenario Title:  GC-DA-0002: Consolidate NCR Force Protection (Management Oversight Only) (14 Oct 04)

Description:

Realign Bolling AFB, DC; Andrews AFB, MD; Fort Myer, VA; Fort McNair, DC; Fort Belvoir, VA; Walter Reed Army Medical Center, MD; Henderson Hall, VA; Marine Corps Barracks, DC; Arlington Service Center, VA; Anacostia Annex, DC; National Naval Medical Center Bethesda, MD; Naval Support Activity, Carderock, MD; Naval Research Laboratory, DC; Potomac Annex, DC; Washington Navy Yard, DC; and leased space in Alexandria, Annandale, Arlington, Falls Church, Herndon, Manassas, and Springfield, VA; Washington DC; and Bethesda, Columbia, Germantown, and Silver Spring, MD, by transferring responsibility for Anti-Terrorism Program; Chemical, Biological, Radiological, Nuclear and High-Yield Explosives Program; Physical Security Program; Law Enforcement and Security Force Program; and Operations Security Program capabilities at the 11th Wing; 89th Airlift Wing; Fort Myer Military Community; Fort Belvoir; Walter Reed Army Medical Center; Headquarters, U.S. Marine Corps, Henderson Hall, the Marine Corps Barracks; Naval District of Washington and all of its subordinate installations within the statutory National Capital Region (NCR); American Forces Information Service; Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency; Defense Contract Audit Agency; Defense Contract Management Agency; Defense Commissary Agency; Department of Defense Counterintelligence Field Activity; Defense Finance and Accounting Service; Department of Defense Human Resources Activity; Defense Information Systems Agency; Defense Intelligence Agency; Defense Legal Services Agency; National Geospatial-Intelligence Agency; Defense Logistics Agency; Department of Defense Education Activity; Defense POW and Missing Persons Office; Defense Security Cooperation Agency; Defense Security Service; Defense Threat Reduction Agency; Defense Technology Security Administration; Office of the Secretary of Defense (all components); Joint Chiefs of Staff; Missile Defense Agency; Office of Economic Adjustment; TRICARE Management Activity; and the Pentagon Force Protection Agency to Joint Force Headquarters-NCR, U.S. Northern Command, Fort McNair, Washington, DC. NOTE: This scenario does not involve addition/deletion of manpower, change footprint, or create a true realignment. It places responsibility for these programs under a single management headquarters, whereas today they are loosely bound only by policy.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

HSA JCSG board deleted this scenario, 2 Nov 04. Rationale: no BRAC footprint or manpower savings envisioned.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: HSA-0074

**Date Created**: 10/20/2004

**Scenario Title**: GC-MPC-0014: Dc: I: Create Army Human Resources Center (Personnel & Recruiting) at Fort Sam Houston

**Description**:

Realign Army Human Resources Command (HRC)-leased space in Alexandria VA, Indianapolis IN and St. Louis MO and owned space occupied by the Army Civilian Human Resources Agency (CHRA) at Aberdeen Proving Ground MD by consolidating all and re-locating to Fort Sam Houston TX.

Realign Fort Monroe VA and Ft Knox KY by re-locating Army Accessions Command, Army Cadet Command and Army Enlisted Recruiting and co-locating all with the consolidated Army Human Resources Command (HRC) at Fort Sam Houston TX.

ADDITIONAL INFO: No existing Mil Pers or Recruiting function at Ft Sam, so no excess space identified. Scenario requires ~880,800 SF for the move of MilPers and Recruiting activities. (6100 Gen Adm Bldg only).

HRC Alexandria, HRC Indianapolis and HRC St Louis all in leased space without expected backfill when vacated. Space made available at Ft Monroe = 70,850 SF. Space made available at Ft Knox = 267,231 SF.

### Losing Bases

- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
- ARPERCEN St Louis (St Louis, MO) - Realignment
- Hoffman Lease (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment
- Leased Space (Z, XX) - Realignment
- Monroe (Hampton, VA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Civilian Human Resources Agency (CHRA) - Consolidate
- Human Resources Command-St Louis - Consolidate
- Human Resources Command-Alexandria - Consolidate
- US Army Recruiting Command - Co-locate
- Human Resources Command-Indianapolis 8899 E. 56th Street (Maj Gen Emmett J. Bean Bldg) Indianapolis IN 46249 - Consolidate
- Army Accessions Command - Co-locate
- Army Cadet Command - Co-locate

### Receiving Bases

- Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Accessions Command
- New Army Human Resources Center (Personnel)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
HSA-0075  
**Date Created:** 10/20/2004

**Scenario Title:** GC-IM-0018 Establish Joint Base Monmouth/Earle Colts Neck

**Description:**
Realign WPNSTA Earle Colts Neck by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Ft. Monmouth and establish Joint Base Monmouth/Earle Colts Neck. The U.S. Army will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Weapons Station Earle (Colts Neck, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Naval Weapons Station Earle - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation Management - Naval Weapons Station Earle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  | HSA-0076  | **Date Created:**  | 10/21/2004  

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0007 (Dc): Co-locate MILDEP Investigation Agencies

**Description:**


- **Justification/Impact:**
  - Frees up 510,000 GSF close to Pentagon for other uses.
  - Affects 2,293 personnel, as currently reported.
  - Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions; applied a 10% personnel savings factor to the smallest organizations in this scenario, resulting in a forecast reduction of 141 positions.
  - Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 430,000 GSF.
  - Navy NCIS needs upgraded HQ facility.
  - Ft. Meade reports 28,755 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 7.4 million GSF of new administrative space.
  - Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes "jointness" and creates opportunities for synergy.

### Losing Bases

- Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Realignment
- Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment
- Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC) - Realignment

### Receiving Bases

- Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD) - Receive

### Losing Activities

- AFOSI - Co-locate
- USA Criminal Investigation Command - Co-locate
- NCIS - Co-locate

### Activities being Received

- AFOSI
- NCIS
- USA Criminal Investigation Command
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: HSA-0077  
**Date Created**: 10/21/2004

**Scenario Title**: MAH-MAH-0009 (DC): Consolidate/Co-locate Installation Management Agencies and Army Service Providers

**Description**:

- Realignment 1 leased location in Arlington, Virginia by relocating USA Installation Management Agency (IMA) to Ft. Lee.
- Realignment 5 leased locations in Falls Church, Arlington, and Alexandria, Virginia by co-locating USA Community and Family Support Center, USA Center for Substance Abuse, USA Family Liaison Office, and USA Human Resources Office XXI with IMA headquarters at Ft. Lee.
- Realignment Rock Island Arsenal by consolidating IMA regional office with existing office at Ft. Sam Houston, forming IMA Western Region.
- Realignment 2 leased locations in Falls Church and Alexandria, Virginia, Ft. Monroe, and Ft. Eustis by consolidating Army Contracting Agency (ACA) HQ and regional offices to form ACA Eastern Region at Ft. Lee.
- Realignment Ft. McPherson by consolidating ACA regional office with existing office to form ACA Western Region at Ft. Sam Houston.
- Realignment Rock Island Arsenal by consolidating NETCOM regional office with existing office to form NETCOM Western Region at Ft. Sam Houston.

**Justification/Impact**:
- Eliminates nearly 300,000 equivalent GSF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Impacts over 1,431 personnel (figure not final; missing some Army data).
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- USA estimated personnel reduction of up to 200 positions (IMA Regions).
- Ft. Lee reports 28,658 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate over 21.3 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Ft. Sam Houston reports 88,945 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate nearly 11 million GSF of new administrative space.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4700 King Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>ACSIM - CFSC - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Plaza 5; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USN CHIEF OF NAVAL INSTALLATIONS - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>ASA (M&amp;RA) - HRXXI - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA)</td>
<td>Army Contracting Agency - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson (Atlanta, GA)</td>
<td>Army Contracting Agency - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe (Hampton, VA)</td>
<td>USA Installation Management Agency - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Center Four; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>USA Installation Management Agency - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL)</td>
<td>USA NETCOM - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosslyn Center; Rosslyn; VA (Rosslyn, VA)</td>
<td>Army Contracting Agency - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Corners Corp Center; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>USA Installation Management Agency - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Six; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>USA NETCOM - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Taylor Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Army Contracting Agency - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA Installation Management Agency - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Receiving Bases**

**Lee** (Fort Lee, VA) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

- ACSIM - CFSC
- Army Contracting Agency
- ASA (M&RA) - HRXXI
- G-1 (Substance Abuse Ctr)
- G-1 (Family Liaison)
- USA Installation Management Agency
- USA NETCOM
- USN Chief of Naval Installations

**Sam Houston** (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

- Army Contracting Agency
- USA Installation Management Agency
- USA NETCOM
Scenario #  HSA-0078  Date Created:  10/21/2004
Scenario Title:  MAH-MAH-0028 (Dc): Consolidate NAVAIR Leased Locations

Description:

Close 7 leased locations in Patuxent River and Lexington Park, Maryland by relocating NAVAIR Components to NAS Paxtuxent River.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates 92,000 USF of leased space within DC Area.
- Affects 620 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 87 positions.
- Space required is 106,600 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation of HQs from multiple to single locations eliminates redundancy.
- NAS Patuxent River reports 20,809 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate over 4 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

214191 Great Mills Road; Lexington Park; MD (Lexington Park, MD) - Close
21535 Pacific Drive; Lexington Park; MD (Lexington Park, MD) - Close
21920 Nickles Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close
22148 Elmer Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close
22478 Cedar Point Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close
22581 Saufley Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close
22595 Saufley Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close

Receiving Bases

Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVAIR Components - Consolidate
NAVAIR Components - Consolidate
NAVAIR Components - Consolidate
NAVAIR Components - Consolidate
NAVAIR Components - Consolidate
NAVAIR Components - Consolidate
NAVAIR Components - Consolidate

Activities being Received

NAVAIR Components
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0079  
**Date Created:** 10/21/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0031 (U): Relocate Department of Defense Education Activity (DoDEA)

### Description:

Realignment one leased location in Arlington, Virginia and close one leased location in Peachtree City, Georgia by consolidating DODEA at Location TBD(Base X).

- **Justification/Impact:**
  - Eliminates nearly 110,000 USF of leased space.
  - Affects 471 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 66 positions.
  - Space required is 81,000 GSF (may be reduced if Civilian Personnel activity is removed)
  - Enhances AT/FP.
  - Consolidation of HQs from multiple to single locations eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

Scenario is being combined with HSA 0053 and its alternate: HSA 0106
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  HSA-0080   Date Created:  10/21/2004

Scenario Title:  MOB-MOB-0006: Joint Mobilization Sites: Bliss, Campbell, Dix, Lewis, McCoy, Sill, Shelby, Atterbury,

Description:

Realignment Gowen Field, Ft Knox, Ft Jackson, Ft Lee, Ft Huachuca, APG, Ft Rucker, Ft Eustis, Bangor NSB, Groton NSB, McGuire AFB and McChord AFB mob processing operations.

Transfer/Consolidate into newly established Joint Mob/reserve training center sites at Ft Bliss, Ft Dix, Ft Lewis, Ft McCoy, Ft Sill, Ft Leonard Wood, Ft Campbell, Camp Shelby, and Camp Atterbury.

Justification/Impact

- Army G-3 proposed primary mobilization sites.
- Joint Mob Processing Sites would enhance deployment capabilities for all services.
- Buildable acres, training acres and unconstrained acres are available for expansion.
- Billeting available for personnel along with dining, medical, storage infrastructure available.
- A large number of training ranges available for unit maneuver and individual qualification.

Losing Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment
Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment
Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Realignment
Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment
Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Realignment
McChord AFB (Tacoma, WA) - Realignment
McGuire AFB (Wrightstown, NJ) - Realignment
Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA) - Realignment
Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Realignment
Orchard Training Area/Gowen Field (Boise, ID) - Realignment
Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Mobilization-Aberdeen - Consolidate
Mobilization-Eustis - Consolidate
Mobilization-Huachuca - Consolidate
Mobilization-Jackson - Consolidate
Mobilization-Knox - Consolidate
Mobilization-Lee - Consolidate
Mobilization-McChord - Consolidate
Mobilization-McGuire - Consolidate
Mobilization-Bangor - Consolidate
Mobilization-New London - Consolidate
Mobilization-Rucker - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Receive
Camp Atterbury (Edinburgh, IN) - Receive
Camp Shelby (Hattiesburg, MS) - Receive
Campbell (Fort Campbell, KY) - Receive
Dix (Fort Dix, NJ) - Receive
Leonard Wood (Fort Leonard Wood, MO) - Receive
Lewis (Tacoma, WA) - Receive
McCoy (Sparta, WI) - Receive
Sill (Fort Sill, OK) - Receive

Activities being Received

Mobilization-Bliss
Mobilization-Atterbury
Mobilization-Shelby
Mobilization-Campbell
Mobilization-Dix
Mobilization-Leonard Wood
Mobilization-Lewis
Mobilization-McCoy
Mobilization-Sill
**Scenario #**: HSA-0081  
**Date Created**: 10/21/2004

**Scenario Title**: MAH-MAH-0020 (Dc): Relocate USA Space and Missile Defense Command (SMDC) Headquarters (Revised)

**Description:**

- Realign two leased space locations in Arlington, Virginia by relocating Headquarters components of USA Space and Missile Command to Redstone Arsenal.
- **Justification/Impact:**
  - Eliminates 27,000 USF of leased space.
  - Enhances AT/FP.
  - Consolidation of HQs from multiple to single locations eliminates redundancy.
  - Affects approximately 161 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 23 positions.
  - SMDC has existing, large presence at Redstone Arsenal.
  - Redstone Arsenal reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 30 million GSF of new administrative space.

**Losing Bases**

- Crystal Mall 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

- Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- Space Missile Defense Command (USA SMDC) - Relocate
- Space Missile Defense Command (USA SMDC) - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

- Space Missile Defense Command (USA SMDC)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0082  
**Date Created:**  10/21/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  GC-CF-0015: [I] Create a Single Mid-Atlantic Joint Regional Correctional Facility  

**Description:**

Realign Naval Station Norfolk, Marine Corps Base Quantico and Camp Lejeune by disestablishing the correction facilities at Marine Corps Base Quantico, Naval Station Norfolk and Camp Lejeune and relocating the mission to a single Level II joint regional correctional facility to be located in Hampton Roads South.

**Justification/Impact:**
- Improves jointness, catalyst to creating a DoD correctional system with a single executive agent.
- Naval Station Norfolk (Year built-1972)/(FY02 inmate count-158); Marine Corps Base Quantico (Year built-1972)/(FY03 inmate count-46); Camp Lejeune (Year built-1969)/(FY02 inmate count-232); Used largest inmate count provided from Capacity Data FY01-03.
- Buildable acres available @ location in Chesapeake, Virginia.
- A 400 bed facility required.

**Potential Conflicts:**
- Cultural: Fewer DoD-level correctional facilities amongst military departments
- DON concern of 4-hour commute to Hampton Roads South and MOA w/FBI/CIA. No MOA exists between Quantico and FBI/CIA per Heads Corrections (PSL) HQ, USMC.

### Losing Bases

- Marine Corps Base Camp Lejeune (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Security Group Activity Detachment (Chesapeake, VA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Naval Security Group Activity Chesapeake
Scenario # | HSA-0083 | Date Created: | 10/22/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | MAH–COCOMs–0006: Relocate JFCOM
Description:

Realign Naval Station Norfolk, and JFCOM leased facilities in Suffolk, VA by relocating JFCOM HQ, and JFCOM leased facilities in Suffolk, VA to Ft. Eustis/Story, VA.

Merge common support functions.
Eliminates leased space/cost for 619,030 GSF.
427 Administrative Buildable acres at Ft. Eustis. 173 Undetermined Buildable acres at Ft. Story, VA.
MILCON required.

Losing Bases
- JFCOM Leased Facilities (Suffolk, VA) - Realignment
- Monroe (Hampton, VA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
- Story (Virginia Beach, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities
- JFCOM Leased Facilities - Relocate
- TRADOC HQ - Relocate
- JFCOM HQ - Relocate

Activities being Received
- JFCOM HQ
- JFCOM Leased Facilities
- TRADOC HQ
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0084  
**Date Created:**  10/27/2004

**Scenario Title:** MOB-MOB-0009: Joint Mobilization Site Huachuca

**Description:**
Realign Ft Bliss by consolidating mobilization processing operations at a newly established joint mobilization processing center at Ft Huachuca.

Justification/Impact
- 7 locations for transport within 100 miles.
- 255 buildable acres, 46,871 training acres and 47,636 unconstrained acres.
- Billeting available for 564 personnel along with dining, medical, storage infrastructure available.
- 4 different training ranges available for unit maneuver and individual qualification.

### Losing Bases
- Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Realignment

### Losing Activities
- Mobilization-Bliss - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases
- Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- Mobilization-Huachuca
Scenario # | HSA-0085 | Date Created: | 10/28/2004
Scenario Title: | MAH-R&RC-0001: Co-locate Air Force Reserve Recruiting Service (26 Oct 04)

Description:
Realigned leased space in Warner-Robins, GA. By co-locating Air Force Reserve Recruiting Service (RC) with Air Force Recruiting Service (AC) at Randolph AFB, TX.

Enhances Service AC/RC interoperability.

Merge common support functions: 7 per (7% CS factor).

Reduce footprint: 1.4k gsf (7% CS factor).

Administrative buildable acres at Randolph AFB: 106.

Required maximum acres at Randolph AFB: 1.2

GSF vacant admin space available at Randolph AFB: 0.

Total personnel relocated: 96

Conflicted: Per AF, Conflicts with HAS-0002, 0004, 0008, 0029, 0030, 0031, 0111 & USAF-0030. No alternate is presented.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
Deleted at HS&A JCSG deliberative session on 10 Dec 04. Activity relocation included in HS&A-0008
Scenario #  HSA-0086  Date Created:  10/28/2004

Scenario Title:  MAH-R&RC-0002: Relocate Army Accessions Command & Cadet Command

Description:

Realign Ft Monroe, VA by relocating Army Accessions Command and Cadet Command and co-locating with the Army Recruiting Command at Ft Knox, KY.
COCOM 0003, 0006 and USA 0113 enable the potential closure of Ft Monroe, VA by co-locating TRADOC at either Ft Story or Eustis, VA.
Enhances Service recruiting interoperability.
Merge common support functions.
Reduce staff: 15 per/3k gsf (7% CS factor).
Potential to close Ft Monroe (COCOM-0003, 0006, USA 0113).
Administrative buildable acres at Ft Knox: 183.
Required maximum acres at Ft Knox: 6.3.
Vacant administrative space available: 72k gsf.
Total personnel relocated: 440.

Conflicted: This scenario conflicts with H&SA-0006 & 0086; USA-0003, 0067, 0068 & 0121.
Deconflicted by HSA-0074.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

Scenario deleted per decision at 10 Dec 04 deliberative HS&A JCSG. Activity included in HS&A 0006.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0087</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/28/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>MAH-R&amp;RC-0017: Relocate NAVCRUITCOM (NSA NOLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realign NSA New Orleans, LA by merging through relocating NAVCRUITCOM (NSA New Orleans office) with NAVCRUITCOM at NSA Millington, TN.

MPC-0001, 0010, 0012 enable the closure of NSA New Orleans by relocating Naval Reserve Personnel Center and Enlisted Placement & Management Center at either San Antonio, TX mega-center, Ft Leavenworth, TX or NSA Millington, TN, respectively.

R&RC-0007, 0016 and 0018 enable the closure of NSA New Orleans by co-locating Naval Reserve Command to either NSA Norfolk or NAB Little Creek and Marine Corps Reserve Command to MCB Quantico.

Enhances Service recruiting interoperability.

Merge common support functions.

Reduce staff: 27 per 5.4k gsf (14% CS factor).

Potential to close NSA New Orleans (MPC-0001, 0010, 0012 and R&RC-0007, 0016, 0018).

Administrative buildable acres at Millington: 64.4.

Required maximum acres at Millington: 2.3.

Vacant administrative space at Millington: 0.

Total personnel relocated: 168.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Deleted per 10 Dec 04 HS&A JCSG deliberative session. Activity included in HS&A-0007.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #       HSA-0088       Date Created:       10/28/2004

Scenario Title: GC-CPO-0010: Consolidate CPOs - Alt with HSA-0029

Description:

Realign DLA, New Cumberland; DISA, Arlington; DLA, Columbus; DoDEA, Alexandria; WHS, Arlington; DeCA, Arlington; Rock Island Arsenal; Fort Richardson; Robins AFB, Hill AFB, Tinker AFB; Bolling AFB; Pacific-Honolulu; Stennis; leased-facilities/installations by consolidating 25 CPOs into 11 DoD regional civilian personnel offices, locations (DFAS, Indianapolis; Redstone Arsenal; Aberdeen Proving Ground; Ft. Riley; Ft. Huachuca; Randolph AFB; Wright-Patterson AFB; Silverdale; Portsmouth; Naval Station, San Diego; Naval Support Activity, Mechanicsburg - Philadelphia).

Losing Bases

Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Realignment
DeCA Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
DISA - Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
DLA (Columbus, OH) - Realignment
DODEA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA) - Realignment
HRSC SE, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Realignment
HRSC Southwest (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment
Richardson (Anchorage, AK) - Realignment
Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment
Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment
Washington Headquarters Services (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

11WG/DPC - Consolidate
HROD - Consolidate
Civilian Personnel - Consolidate
DLA-Columbus-Customer Support Office - Consolidate
DLA-New Cumberland-Customer Support Office - Consolidate
Civilian Personnel - Consolidate
OO-ALC - Consolidate
HRSC-Pacific - Consolidate
CPOC-Pacific - Consolidate
78 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
CPOC-North Central - Consolidate
72 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
Human Resource Services Center - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive
Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Receive
HRSC Northwest (Silverdale, WA) - Receive
Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Receive
Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive
Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Receive
Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive
Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

CPOC-Northeast
11WG/DPC
CPOC-West
HRSC-East
HRSC-Southwest
HRSC-Northeast
AFPC-Civilian Personnel
CPOC-South Central
Registered Scenarios

Riley (Junction City, KS) - Receive
Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

CPOC-Southwest
88 MSG/DPC

As Of: 12/30/2004
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # HSA-0089  Date Created: 10/28/2004

Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0036 (Dc): Consolidate Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) within DC Area - Alternate

Description:

Close 5 leased locations and realign 4 leased locations and Arlington Service Center (Navy) by consolidating components of DISA at Ft. Belvoir.

- Consolidation of HQ locations from 11 to 1 eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Encompasses 1.06 million GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 754,200 GSF.
- Eliminates 581,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area (726,000 GSF equiv).
- 5 leased locations can be closed: approx. 555,000 USF.
- Affects 4,714 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 943 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP
- Relocates major tenant from Arlington Service Center and allows Navy to consider closing that installation.
- Ft. Belvoir reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 15 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Scenario does not consolidate the following locations: Anacostia Annex, Chambersburg, and Mechanicsburg.

Losing Bases

5600 Columbia Pike, Falls Church, VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close
Arlington Service Center (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Fern Street Warehouse; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Hoffman 1; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Joint Spectrum Center; Annapolis; MD (Annapolis, MD) - Close
Northpoint Building; Sterling; VA (Sterling, VA) - Close
Skyline Five; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close
Skyline Four ; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
Skyline Place (Skyline VII); Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close

Losing Activities

Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received

Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | HSA-0090  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 10/28/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0037(Dc): Consol. Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) Components outside of DC Area

**Description:**

Close 5 leased locations and realign 4 leased locations, Arlington Service Center (Navy), and Ft. Belvoir by consolidating components of DISA at Peterson Air Force Base.

**Justification/Impact:**
- Consolidation of HQ locations from 11 to 1 eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Encompasses 1.06 million GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 754,200 GSF.
- Eliminates 581,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area (726,000 GSF equiv).
- 5 leased locations can be closed: approx. 555,000 USF.
- Affects 4,714 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 943 positions.
- Relocates major tenant from Arlington Service Center and allows Navy to consider closing that installation.
- Peterson AFB reports no vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 2.3 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Scenario does not consolidate the following locations: Anacostia Annex, Chambersburg, and Mechanicsburg.

### Losing Bases

- 5600 Columbia Pike, Falls Church, VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close
- Arlington Service Center (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment
- Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Fern Street Warehouse; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
- Hoffman 1; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- Joint Spectrum Center; Annapolis; MD (Annapolis, MD) - Close
- Northpoint Building; Sterling; VA (Sterling, VA) - Close
- Skyline Five; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
- Skyline Four; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
- Skyline Place (Skyline VII); Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close

### Losing Activities

- Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)
**Scenario #** | HSA-0091  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 10/28/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | MAH-MAH-0038: Relocate Army Materiel Command(AMC)-Alternate  

**Description:**

Realign Ft. Belvoir by relocating AMC and the Security Assistance Command (USA SAC, an AMC sub-component) to Ft. Lee.

Justification/Impact:
- Frees up small amount of permanent space at Ft. Belvoir.
- Provides for permanent facilities for Army MACOM.
- Space required for 1,411 personnel is 282,200 GSF at 200 GSF/person.
- Ft. Lee reports 28,658 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate over 21.3 million GSF of new administrative space.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

No longer need as an Alternate Scenario; have other alternates for MAH-0014.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
HSA-0092  
**Date Created:** 10/28/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
MAH-MAH-0039 (Alt to MAH-0014) : Relocate Army Materiel Command(AMC)-Alternate

**Description:**

Realignment of Ft. Belvoir by relocating AMC and the Security Assistance Command (USA SAC, an AMC sub-component) to Redstone Arsenal.

- Frees up small amount of permanent space at Ft. Belvoir.
- Provides for permanent facilities for Army MACOM.
- Space required for 1,411 personnel is 282,200 GSF at 200 GSF/person.
- Redstone Arsenal reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 30 million GSF of new administrative space.

### Losing Bases

- Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Army Materiel Command - Relocate
- USA SAC - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Army Materiel Command
- USA SAC
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  HSA-0093  Date Created:  10/28/2004
Scenario Title:  MAH-MAH-0040 (Alt to MAH-0018): Consolidate Army Test and Evaluation Command (ATEC) Headquarters

Description:

Realign 1 leased location in Alexandria, Virginia by consolidating Army Test and Evaluation Command (ATEC) HQ and an office of the Army Evaluation Center (sub-component of ATEC) with ATEC sub-components at Ft. Belvoir.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates 83,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Affects 470 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 66 positions.
- Space required is 80,800 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation of HQ location with sub-components eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Army estimates leased space cost avoidance at $3.3M annually (FY04 cost).
- Ft. Belvoir reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 15 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

Park Center Four; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Army Test and Evaluation Command - Relocate

Activities being Received

Army Test and Evaluation Command
Scenario # | HSA-0094  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 10/28/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | MAH-R&RC-0018: Relocate Navy Reserve  
**Description:**
- Realign NSA New Orleans, LA by co-locating Naval Reserve Command with Commander Fleet Forces Command at NAB Little Creek, VA.
- Enhances Service AC/RC interoperability.
- Merge common support functions.
- Reduce staff: 34 per/6.8k gsf (7% Common Support factor).
- Potential to close NSA New Orleans.
- Administrative buildable acres NAB Little Creek: 37.7.
- Required maximum acres NAB Little Creek: 6.5.
- Total personnel relocated: 458.
- This scenario deconflicts HSA-0041.

**Losing Bases**
- Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**
- Naval Amphibious Base Little Creek (Norfolk, VA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**
- COMNAVRESFORCOM - Co-locate

**Activities being Received**
- COMNAVRESFORCOM
Scenario # HSA-0095  Date Created: 10/29/2004
Scenario Title: GC-DA-0004:[I] [Alt to HSA-0072] Consolidate DSS/CIFA At Wright Patterson AFB, OH (26 Oct 04)

Description:
Realignment of leased space in Alexandria and Arlington, VA; Columbus, OH; Smyrna, GA; Long Beach, CA; Elkridge and Linthicum, MD; and Colorado Springs, CO, by disestablishing Defense Security Service (DSS) and Defense Counterintelligence Field Activity (CIFA) and consolidating functions in a new facility to be built on 120 admin buildable acres or 82 undetermined acres, or in 182,000 USF of admin space available at Wright Patterson AFB, OH, under a newly-created organization, e.g., DoD Counterintelligence and Security Agency. This is an HSA and Intel collaborative scenario; HSA JCSG is the Office of Primary Responsibility, the Intel JCSG is the Office of Collatoral Responsibility. This is an alternate scenario to HSA-0072, which places this new organization at Ft Meade, MD.

Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIFA - Joint Training Academy (Elridge, MD) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIFA - Arlington (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIFA - Colorado Springs (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Alexandria (HQ) (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - DISCO (Columbus, OH) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - DSS Academy (Elridge, MD) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - DSS-A (Linthicum, MD) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Northeast Region (Columbus, GA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Southern Region (Smyrna, GA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Western Region (Long Beach, CA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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As Of: 12/30/2004

CIFA JCITA 6855 Deerpath Road (leased)
Elkridge

CIFA WEST 121 South Tejon (leased) Colorado Springs

DSS Academy 938 Elridge Landing (leased)
Linthicum

DSS DISCO 2780 Airport Dr Ste 400 (leased)
Columbus

DSS HQ 1340 Braddock Place (leased)
Alexandria

DSS NORTH 2780 Airport Dr Ste 450 (leased)
Columbus

DSS SOUTH 2300 Lake Park Dr Ste 250 (leased) Smyrna

DSS WEST 1 World Trade Ctr #622 (leased)
Long Beach
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** HSA-0096  **Date Created:** 10/29/2004

**Scenario Title:** GC-CPO-0011: Consolidate DoD Agency CPOs with Service CPOs - Alt to HSA 0030

**Description:**

Realign leased-facilities/installations at DeCA Arlington, VA; WHS Arlington, VA; DFAS Indianapolis, IN; DLA Columbus, OH; DLA New Cumberland, PA; DISA Arlington, VA; DoDEA Alexandria, VA; Rock Island Arsenal; Fort Richardson; HRSC-Pacific; Boiling AFB; Robins AFB; Hill AFB; Tinker AFB; and consolidate with 11 Service CPOs at Redstone Arsenal; Aberdeen Proving Ground; Ft. Riley; Ft. Huachuca; Randolph AFB; Wright-Patterson AFB; Silverdale; Portsmouth; Naval Support Activity, Mechanicsburg – Philadelphia; Pacific and Naval Station, San Diego.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Realignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolling AFB (Washington, DC)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCA Arlington (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFAS - Indianapolis (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISA - Arlington (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLA (Columbus, OH)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DODA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRSC SE, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRSC Southwest (San Diego, CA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson (Anchorage, AK)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Headquarters Services (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Consolidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11WG/DPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HROD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Personnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Support Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Support Office - Columbus</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Support Office - New Cumberland</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Personnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OO-ALC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPOC-Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 MSG/DPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPOC-North Central</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 MSG/DPC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resource Services Center</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Receive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRSC Northwest (Silverdale, WA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstone (Huntsville, AL)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley (Junction City, KS)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

88 MSG/DPC

As Of: 12/30/2004
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**

HSA-0097

**Scenario Title:**

GC-CPO-0012: Realign Maximum CPOs Per MILDEP & 4th (Alt to HSA00031)

**Date Created:**

10/29/2004

**Description:**

Realignment of CPOs and facilities across various military branches and locations:

- **4th Estate leased-facilities/installations:**
  - DeCA, Arlington, VA
  - WHS, Arlington, VA
  - DLA, Columbus, OH
  - DISA, Arlington, VA
  - DoDEA, Alexandria, VA
  - CPOs at DFAS, Indianapolis, IN
  - DFAS, Columbus, OH
  - DLA, New Cumberland, PA
  - Aberdeen Proving Ground
  - Fort Riley

- **Navy leased facilities:**
  - Pacific, Honolulu
  - Stennis Space Center
  - Naval Support Activity, Mechanicsburg
  - Silverdale
  - Portsmouth
  - Naval Station, San Diego

- **Air Force installations:**
  - Bolling AFB
  - Robins AFB
  - Hill AFB
  - Wright Patterson
  - Tinker AFB
  - Randolph AFB

**Activities being Received:**

- CPOC-Northeast
- Civilian Personnel
- Customer Support Office-Columbus
- Customer Support Office-New Cumberland

**Receiving Bases:**

- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD)
- DFAS - Columbus (Columbus, OH)
- DFAS - Indianapolis (Indianapolis, IN)
- DLA (Columbus, OH)
- HRSC Northwest (Silverdale, WA)
- Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ)
- Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA)
- Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA)

## Losing Bases

- Bolling AFB (Washington, DC)
- DeCA Arlington (Arlington, VA)
- DISA - Arlington (Arlington, VA)
- DLA (Columbus, OH)
- DODA (Arlington, VA)
- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT)
- HRSC Northeast (Philadelphia, PA)
- HRSC SE, Stennis Space Center (Stennis Space Center, MS)
- HRSC Northwest (San Diego, CA)
- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, Hi)
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA)
- Rock Island (Rock Island, IL)
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK)
- Washington Headquarters Services (Arlington, VA)
- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH)

## Losing Activities

- 11 WG/DPC - Consolidate
- HROD - Consolidate
- Civilian Personnel - Consolidate
- Customer Support Office-Columbus - Consolidate
- Customer Support Office-New Cumberland - Consolidate
- Civilian Personnel - Consolidate
- OO-ALC - Consolidate
- HRSC Pacific - Consolidate
- 78 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
- CPOC-North Central - Consolidate
- 72 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
- Human Resource Services Center - Consolidate

---

*Draft Deliberative Document—For Discussion Purposes Only—Do Not Release Under FOIA*
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Registered Scenarios

Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Receive
Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive
Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive
Richardson (Anchorage, AK) - Receive
Riley (Junction City, KS) - Receive

HRSC-Northeast
AFPC-Civilian Personnel
CPOC-South Central
CPOC-Pacific
CPOC-Southwest

As Of: 12/30/2004
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #   HSA-0098  Date Created:  10/29/2004
Scenario Title:  GC-DA-0005: Collocate Defense/MILDEP Adjudication Activities at Wright Patterson AFB, OH (26 Oct 04)
Description:

Realign Bolling AFB, Washington Navy Yard, the Pentagon, and Fort Meade, MD; and leased space in Arlington, VA, and Columbus, OH, by collocating MILDEP, Office of the Secretary of Defense, Department of Defense agency/activity security clearance adjudication activities in a new facility to be built at Wright-Patterson AFB, OH. This is an HSA and Intel collaborative scenario; the HSA JCSG is the Office of Primary Responsibility, the Intel JCSG is the Office of Collatoral Responsibility. This scenario enables HSA-0095; it creates a security clearance investigation/adjudication Center of Excellence at Wright Patterson AFB, OH.

Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolling AFB (Washington, DC)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA - Arlington (CAF) (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLSA - Arlington (DOHA) (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSA - CAF ( Ft Meade, MD)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentagon (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Headquarters Services (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF CAF 229 Brookley Ave, Bldg 520 (owned) Bolling AFB</td>
<td>Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA CAF 3100 Clarendon Blvd (leased) Arlington</td>
<td>Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLSA DOHA 4015 Wilson Blvd (leased) Arlington</td>
<td>Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army CCF 4552 Pike Road (owned) Ft Meade</td>
<td>Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSA CAF 9800 Savage Rd (owned) Ft Meade</td>
<td>Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCS CAF Room 1B738 (owned) Pentagon</td>
<td>Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS CAF 1777 N. Kent St Ste 12047 (leased) Arlington</td>
<td>Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy CAF 1339 Patterson Ave Ste 308 (owned) Washington Navy Yard</td>
<td>Co-locate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AF CAF 229 Brookley Ave, Bldg 520 (owned) Bolling AFB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army CCF 4552 Pike Road (owned) Ft Meade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA CAF 3100 Clarendon Blvd (leased) Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLSA DOHA 4015 Wilson Blvd (leased) Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCS CAF Room 1B738 (owned) Pentagon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy CAF 1339 Patterson Ave Ste 308 (owned) Washington Navy Yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSA CAF 9800 Savage Rd (owned) Ft Meade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS CAF 1777 N. Kent St Ste 12047 (leased) Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Realign Bolling AFB, Washington Navy Yard, the Pentagon, and Fort Meade, MD; and leased space in Arlington, VA, and Columbus, OH, by collocating MILDEP, Office of the Secretary of Defense, Department of Defense agency/activity security clearance adjudication activities in a new facility to be built at Ft Meade, MD. This is an HSA and Intel collaborative scenario; the HSA JCSG is the Office of Primary Responsibility, the Intel JCSG is the Office of Collateral Responsibility. This scenario enables HSA-0072; it creates a security clearance investigation/adjudication Center of Excellence at Ft Meade, MD.
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
HSA-0100  

**Date Created:**  10/29/2004

**Scenario Title:** GC-DA-0006: [I] Consolidate DSS Academy and Joint CI Training Academy At Ft Meade, MD (26 Oct 04)

**Description:**
Realigned leased space in Elkridge and Linthicum, MD, by consolidating Defense Security Service Academy and the Joint Counterintelligence Training Academy at Fort Meade, MD. This is an alternate scenario to HSA-0095, which consolidates all DSS/CIFA activities at Wright Patterson AFB, OH. This is an HSA and Intel collaborative scenario; the HSA JCSG is the Office of Primary Responsibility, the Intel JCSG the Office of Collateral Responsibility.

## Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIFA JCITA 6855 Deerpath Road (leased)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkridge - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS ACADEMY 938 Elridge Landing (leased)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linthicum - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIFA JCITA 6855 Deerpath Road (leased)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkridge - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS ACADEMY 938 Elridge Landing (leased)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linthicum - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIFA JCITA 6855 Deerpath Road (leased)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS ACADEMY 938 Elridge Landing (leased)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linthicum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #  HSA-0101  Date Created:  11/4/2004
Scenario Title:  MAH–COCOMs–0011: Realign SOUTHCOM HQ
Description:
Realign SOUTHCOM HQ by purchasing SOUTHCOM HQ’s leased facility and land in Miami, FL.
Reduces leased space/costs for 239,714 GSF.
Enhances AT/FP.
In addition to utilizing main HQ building, MILCON will be required in order to move personnel (372) from satellite facilities onto main campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ. (Miami, FL) - OTHER</td>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ. (Miami, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>SOUTHCOM HQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | HSA-0102  
---|---  
**Date Created:** | 11/4/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | MAH–COCOMs–0012: Relocate FORSCOM  
**Description:**

Realignment Ft McPherson, GA by relocating FORSCOM to Ft. Carson, CO. Merge common support functions. 
Realize savings through the potential closure of Ft McPherson, GA. 
Moves FORSCOM in the vicinity of NORTHCOM. 
289 Admin Buildable acres at Ft. Carson. 
134,137 GSF vacant admin space available.

### Losing Bases

- McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- FORSCOM - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Carson (Fort Carson, CO) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- FORSCOM
Scenario #: HSA-0103  Date Created: 11/4/2004

Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0044 (Alt to MAH-0028): Consolidate NAVAIR

Description:

Close 7 leased locations in Patuxent River and Lexington Park, Maryland by relocating NAVAIR Components to a single, AT/FP compliant leased location.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates 92,000 USF of leased space within DC Area.
- Affects 620 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 87 positions.
- Space required is 106,600 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- The exact location of new, leased space is determined by a competitive bidding procurement process.

Losing Bases

214191 Great Mills Road; Lexington Park; MD (Lexington Park, MD) - Close
21535 Pacific Drive; Lexington Park; MD (Lexington Park, MD) - Close
21920 Nickles Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close
22148 Elmer Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close
22478 Cedar Point Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close
22581 Saufley Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close
22595 Saufley Road; Patuxent River; MD (Patuxent River, MD) - Close

Receiving Bases

Leased Space (Z, XX) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVAIR Components - Relocate
NAVAIR Components
NAVAIR Components - Relocate
NAVAIR Components - Relocate
NAVAIR Components - Relocate
NAVAIR Components - Relocate
NAVAIR Components - Relocate

Activities being Received

NAVAIR Components
NAVAIR Components
**Scenario #** HSA-0104  **Date Created:** 11/4/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0045 (Alt to MAH-0012): Create New Agency for Media and Publications

**Description:**

Realignment Fort Belvoir, Anacostia Annex, 2 leased locations in Alexandria, VA, 1 leased location in Norfolk, VA, and 1 leased location in San Antonio, TX by consolidating Army Broadcasting Service, Soldiers Radio & TV; Soldiers Magazine, Air Force News Agency, Army/Air Force Hometown News Service; Naval Media Center; and Navy's Fleet Hometown News into a newly created DoD Media Activity at Lackland Air Force Base.

Close 1 leased location in Alexandria, VA by co-locating the American Forces Information Service with the new DoD Media Activity at Lackland Air Force Base.

**Justification/Impact:**

- Eliminates approximately 84,000 USF of leased space.
- Affects 608 personnel. Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings for the media activities as a result of consolidation, or 78 positions, and a 10% savings for AFIS as a result of co-location, or 22 positions.
- Space required is approximately 101,600 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation and co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Consolidation and co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Lackland AFB reports no vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 1.76 million GSF of new administrative space.

## Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Norton Street; San Antonio; TX (San Antonio, TX) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2320 Mill Road; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 North Fairfax Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9420 3rd Avenue; Norfolk; VA (Norfolk, VA) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacostia Annex (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army/Air Force Hometown News Service - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Broadcasting &amp; Soldier Radio/TV - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Forces Information Services - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Broadcasting &amp; Soldier Radio/TV - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Fleet Hometown News - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVMEDCEN WASHINGTON DC - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Soldiers Magazine - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Forces Information Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Broadcasting &amp; Soldier Radio/TV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army/Air Force Hometown News Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVMEDCEN WASHINGTON DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Fleet Hometown News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Soldiers Magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # HSA-0105  Date Created: 11/4/2004
Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0046 (Alt to MAH-0020): Relocate USA Space and Missile Defense Command (SMDC) Headquarters

Description:

Realign two leased space locations in Arlington, Virginia by relocating Headquarters components of USA Space and Missile Command to Peterson Air Force Base.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates 27,000 USF of leased space.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation of HQs from multiple to single locations eliminates redundancy.
- Affects approximately 161 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 23 positions.
- SMDC has existing, large presence at Peterson AFB.
- Peterson AFB reports 0 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 2.3 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

Crystal Mall 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive

Losing Activities

Space and Missile Defense Command (USA SMDC) - Relocate
Space and Missile Defense Command (USA SMDC) - Other

Activities being Received

Space and Missile Defense Command (USA SMDC)
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>Date Created</th>
<th>Scenario Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description:**

Close 13 and realign 23 leased locations by co-locating components of the Office of the Secretary of Defense, Washington Headquarters Services, the Defense Technology Security Administration, the Defense Legal Services Agency, the Defense Human Resources Activity, the DoD Education Activity, and the DOD Inspector General along with sufficient space to accommodate overflow from the Pentagon Renovation Project to an administrative campus at Walter Reed Army Medical Center (WRAMC).

Justification/Impact:

- Encompasses 1.2 million GSF (or equivalent) of regular leased space plus 1.0 million GSF as a placeholder for Pentagon Renovation overflow. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 1.7 million GSF.
- Eliminates 1,050,000 USF of regular leased space within the DC Area, plus over 900,000 equiv GSF in Pentagon Renovation space.
- 13 leased locations can be closed, including Pentagon Renovation buildings: approx. 1.3 million USF.
- Affects 3,679 personnel in regular space plus provides space for an estimated 5,000 personnel potentially affected by the Pentagon Renovation overflow, as currently reported.
- Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings for WHS as a result of consolidation, or 61 positions, and a 7% factor for all other entities except OSD as a result of co-location, or 142 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Consolidation of HQ location with sub-components eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Space is expected to become available at WRAMC as a result of other BRAC actions.

### Losing Bases

- 1010 North Glebe Road; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
- 1400-1450 S. Eads Street; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- 1401 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- 1515 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
- 1555 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- 1600 Wilson Boulevard; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
- 2001 North Beauregard Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
- 400 Army Navy Drive; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- 4850 Mark Center; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
- 621 North Payne Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- 700 Westpark Drive; Peachtree City; GA (Peachtree City, GA) - Close
- A&M Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
- Alexandria Tech Center IV; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- AMC Building; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- Ballston Metro Center; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Crown Ridge; Fairfax; VA (Fairfax, VA) - Close
- Crystal Gateway 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- OSD - Co-locate
- DoD IG - Co-locate
- DHRA - Co-locate
- OSD - Co-locate
- WHS - Co-locate
- OSD - Co-locate
- DHRA - Co-locate
- OSD - Co-locate
- DHRA - Co-locate
- OSD - Co-locate
- DoD IG - Co-locate
- OSD - Co-locate
- WHS - Co-locate
- OSD - Co-locate
- OS|

*Draft Deliberative Document—For Discussion Purposes Only—Do Not Release Under FOIA*
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Realignment/Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway North; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mall 2-3-4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mall 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Square 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Square 5; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Glen Annex 172; Washington; DC (Washington, DC)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman 1; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash Street Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Tower; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Liberty Center; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Tower (PENREN); Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosslyn Plaza North; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Five; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Four; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Six; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed (Washington, DC)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

- DHRA
- DLSA
- DoD IG
- DODEA
- DTSA
- OSD
- PENREN Placeholder
- WHS
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # HSA-0107 Date Created: 10/21/2004

Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0042 (Alt to MAH-0009): Consolidate/Co-locate Inst Mgmt Agencies and Army Service Providers

Description:

- Realign 1 leased location in Arlington, Virginia by re-locating USA Installation Management Agency (IMA) to Aberdeen Proving Ground (APG).
- Realign 5 leased locations in Falls Church, Arlington, and Alexandria, Virginia by co-locating USA Community and Family Support Center, USA Center for Substance Abuse, USA Family Liaison Office, and USA Human Resources Office XXI with IMA headquarters at APG.
- Realign Ft. McPherson and Ft. Monroe by consolidating regional offices of IMA with new IMA HQ at APG, forming an IMA Eastern Region.
- Realign Ft. Sam Houston by consolidating IMA regional office with existing office at Rock Island Arsenal (RIA), forming IMA Western Region.
- Realign 2 leased locations in Falls Church and Alexandria, Virginia, Ft. Monroe, and Ft. Eustis by consolidating Army IMA HQ and regional offices to form IMA Eastern Region at APG.
- Realign Ft. McPherson by consolidating ACA regional office with existing office to form ACA Western Region at RIA.
- Realign 1 leased location in Arlington, Virginia, Ft. Monroe, and Ft. McPherson by consolidating USA NETCOM HQ and regional offices to form NETCOM Eastern Region at APG.
- Realign Ft. Sam Houston by consolidating NETCOM regional office with existing office to form NETCOM Western Region at RIA.

Justification/Impact:

- Eliminates nearly 300,000 equivalent GSF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Impacts over 1,431 personnel (figure not final; missing some Army data).
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- USA estimated personnel reduction of up to 200 positions (IMA Regions).
- Aberdeen Proving Ground reports 68,297 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 9 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Rock Island Arsenal – Capacity TBD.

Losing Bases

4700 King Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment
McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Realignment
Monroe (Hampton, VA) - Realignment
Park Center Four; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Rosslyn Center; Rosslyn; VA (Rosslyn, VA) - Realignment
Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
Seven Corners Corp Center; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close
Skyline Six; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
Zachary Taylor Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities

ACSIM - CFSC - Co-locate
ASA (M&RA) - HRXXI - Co-locate
Army Contracting Agency - Consolidate
Army Contracting Agency - Consolidate
USA Installation Management Agency - Consolidate
USA NETCOM - Consolidate
Army Contracting Agency - Consolidate
USA Installation Management Agency - Consolidate
USA NETCOM - Consolidate
G-1 (Substance Abuse Ctr) - Co-locate
G-1 (Family Liaison) - Co-locate
USA Installation Management Agency - Consolidate
USA NETCOM - Consolidate
ACSIM CFSC - Co-locate
Army Contracting Agency - Co-locate
USA Installation Management Agency - Co-locate

Activities being Received

ACSIM CFSC
Registered Scenarios

Army Contracting Agency
ASA (M&RA) - HRXXI
G-1 (Substance Abuse Ctr)
G-1 (Family Liaison)
USA Installation Management Agency
USA NETCOM

Army Contracting Agency
USA Installation Management Agency
USA NETCOM

Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Receive
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | HSA-0108 | Date Created: | 10/21/2004
Scenario Title: | MAH-MAH-0043 (Alt to MAH-0007): Co-locate MILDEP Investigation Agencies

Description:


- Frees up 510,000 GSF close to Pentagon for other uses.
- Affects 2,293 personnel, as currently reported.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions; applied a 10% personnel savings factor to the smallest organizations in this scenario, resulting in a forecast reduction of 141 positions.
- Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 430,000 GSF.
- Navy NCIS needs upgraded HQ facility.
- MCB Quantico reports 61,436 GSF of vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 3.4 million GSF of new administrative space.
- Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.

Losing Bases

Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Realignment
Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment
Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

AFOSI - Co-locate
USA Criminal Investigation Command - Co-locate
NCIS - Co-locate

Activities being Received

AFOSI
NCIS
USA Criminal Investigation Command
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | HSA-0109 | Date Created: | 11/10/2004
Scenario Title: | GC-DA-0008: [I] Consolidate DECA Eastern and Midwestern Regional Offices with DECA HQ At Ft Lee, VA
Description:

Realign leased space in Virginia Beach, VA, San Antonio, TX, and Hopewell, VA, by consolidating Defense Commissary Agency’s (DECA) Eastern and Midwestern offices, and headquarters leased space, with DECA Headquarters at Ft Lee, VA.

157 buildable acres, 28,658 GSF available admin space at Ft Lee; need 32,000 (160 people w/14% reduction) – new construction possibly required.

Losing Bases
DeCA - Hopewell (HQ leased) (Hopewell, VA) - Realignment
DeCA - San Antonio (Midwestern Region) (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
DeCA - Virginia Beach (Eastern Region) (Virginia Beach, VA) - Realignment

Losing Activities
DeCA Hopewell (HQ 5258 Oaklawn Blvd (leased) Hopewell - Consolidate
DeCA Midwestern Region 300 AFCOMS Way (leased) San Antonio - Consolidate
DeCA Eastern Region 5151 Bonney RD Ste 201 (leased) Virginia Beach - Consolidate

Receiving Bases
Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received
DeCA Eastern Region 5151 Bonney RD Ste 201 (leased) Virginia Beach
DeCA Hopewell (HQ 5258 Oaklawn Blvd (leased) Hopewell
DeCA Midwestern Region 300 AFCOMS Way (leased) San Antonio
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  HSA-0110  
**Date Created:** 11/11/2004

### Scenario Title:
MAH-COCOMs-0013: (Alt to HSA-0050) Relocate USARPAC to Schofield Barracks

### Description:

Realignment of Ft. Shafter, HI by relocating USARPAC and IMA Region Pacific at Schofield Barracks, HI.

Realize savings through the potential closure of Ft. Shafter, HI.

Schofield Barracks reports 5.9 Administrative Buildable Acres.

Scenario submitted as an alternative to the USARPAC/IMA co-location to NS Pearl Harbor, HI.

### Losing Bases

Shafter (Fort Shafter, HI) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

IMA Region Pacific - Relocate

IMA Region Pacific

### Receiving Bases

Schofield (Schofield Barracks, HI) - Receive

### Activities being Received

IMA Region Pacific

USARPAC
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** HSA-0111  
**Date Created:** 11/12/2004  
**Scenario Title:** GC-MPC-0015: Dc: I: Consolidate Air Force Personnel Functions at Randolph AFB TX

**Description:**

Consolidate existing AF Personnel Center at Randolph AFB TX, AF Reserve Personnel Center in Denver CO (Buckley Annex), AFMC's Interim Personnel Centers at Hill AFB UT, Robins AFB GA, Wright-Patterson AFB OH, Tinker AFB OK and 11th Wing's Interim Personnel Center at Bolling AFB DC at a single location at Randolph AFB TX.

NOTE: This is being analyzed as an AF-requested scenario. AF must conduct any required de-confliction.

Space made available at ARPC Buckley Annex = 127,694 SF, HOWEVER, this space is designated for DFAS in scenario HAS-0018. Space made available at Bolling = 5,504 SF. Space made available at Hill AFB = 29,382 SF. Space made available at Wright Patterson AFB = 56,284 SF. Space made available at Tinker AFB = 22,632 SF. Space made available at Robins AFB = 30,064 SF.

### Losing Bases

- Air Reserve Personnel Center (ARPC) (Denver, CO) - Realignment
- Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment
- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Air Reserve Personnel Center (Bldg 444) - Consolidate
- 11WG/DPC - Consolidate
- OO-ALC - Consolidate
- 78 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
- 72 MSG/DPC - Consolidate
- 88 MSG/DPC - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Air Force Personnel Center
Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0037(Alt): Consol. Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) Components outside of DC Area

Description:

Close 5 leased locations and realign 4 leased locations, Arlington Service Center (Navy), and Ft. Belvoir by consolidating components of DISA at Schriever Air Force Base.

Justification/Impact:
- Consolidation of HQ locations from 11 to 1 eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Complements 1.06 million GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 754,200 GSF.
- Eliminates 581,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area (726,000 GSF equiv).
- Affects 4,714 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 20% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 943 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP
- Relocates major tenant from Arlington Service Center and allows Navy to consider closing that installation.
- Scenario does not consolidate the following locations: Anacostia Annex, Chambersburg, and Mechanicsburg.

NOTE: It is anticipated that this scenario will be further refined to be either Peterson AFB or Schriever AFB or parts of DISA at each installation.

Losing Bases

5600 Columbia Pike, Falls Church, VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close
Arlington Service Center (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment
Crystal Gateway 3; Arlington, VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Fern Street Warehouse; Arlington, VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Hoffman 1; Alexandria, VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Joint Spectrum Center; Annapolis, MD (Annapolis, MD) - Close
Northpoint Building; Sterling, VA (Sterling, VA) - Close
Skyline Five; Falls Church, VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
Skyline Four; Falls Church, VA (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
Skyline Place (Skyline VII); Falls Church, VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Schriever AFB (Ellicott, CO) - Receive

Losing Activities

Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Consolidate
Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA) - Receive

Activities being Received

Defense Information Systems Agency (DISA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0113</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/17/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:**

**Description:**

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Scenario not required.
Scenario #  HSA-0114  
Date Created:  11/17/2004

Scenario Title: MAH-MAH-0048 (Alt to MAH-0013): Co-locate TRANSCOM Components

Description:

Realign Washington Navy Yard, Ft. Eustis, and 1 leased location in Alexandria, Virginia by co-locating USN Military Sealift Command (COMSC) and USA Surface Deployment and Distribution Command (SDDC) with existing TRANSCOM Components at Scott Air Force Base.

Justification/Impact:
- Eliminates 162,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Affects 1,661 personnel. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings for SDDC as a result of consolidation, or 172 positions, and a 7% personnel savings factor for COMSC as a result of co-location, or 30 positions.
- Space required is 291,800 GSF.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.
- Consolidation and co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Scott AFB reports no vacant administrative space and sufficient land to accommodate 1.86 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment
Hoffman 2; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Scott AFB (Belleville, IL) - Receive

Losing Activities

USA SDDC - Consolidate
USA SDDC - Consolidate
COMSC WASHINGTON DC - Co-locate

Activities being Received

COMSC WASHINGTON DC
USA SDDC
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** HSA-0115  
**Date Created:** 11/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-MAH-0049 (Alt to MAH-0011): Co-locate MILDEP and DoD Medical Activities

**Description:**

Close 1 and realign 5 leased locations in the DC Area and realign Bolling AFB and Potomac Annex by co-locating the following medical entities at the National Naval Medical Center in Bethesda: Tricare Management Agency, AF Medical Support Agency, USA Office of the Surgeon General (includes USA Medical Command (DC Area offices)), and Navy Bureau of Medicine (BUMED).

**Justification/Impact:**
- Eliminates 168,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- Affects 1,589 personnel.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations with like missions promotes “jointness” and creates opportunities for synergy.

- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions; applied a 7% personnel savings factor to the smallest organizations in this scenario, resulting in a forecast reduction of 71 positions.
- Space required is approximately 303,600 GSF.
- Relocates major tenant from Potomac Annex and allows Navy to consider closing that installation.
- Space is expected to become available at NNMC as a result of other BRAC actions.

### Losing Bases

- **Bolling AFB** (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- **Forest Glen Annex 172; Washington; DC** (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- **Hoffman 2; Alexandria; VA** (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- **Potomac Annex** (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- **Skyline Five; Falls Church; VA** (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
- **Skyline Four; Falls Church; VA** (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
- **Skyline Office Building; Falls Church; VA** (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment
- **Skyline Six; Falls Church; VA** (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- USAF Medical Support Agency - Co-locate
- USA Office of the Surgeon General (OTSG) - Co-locate
- USA Office of the Surgeon General (OTSG) - Co-locate
- BUMED WASHINGTON DC - Co-locate
- Tricare Management Agency (TMA) - Co-locate
- Tricare Management Agency (TMA) - Co-locate
- Tricare Management Agency (TMA) - Co-locate
- USA Office of the Surgeon General (OTSG) - Co-locate

### Receiving Bases

- **National Naval Medical Center Bethesda** (Bethesda, MD) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- BUMED WASHINGTON DC
- Tricare Management Agency (TMA)
- USA Office of the Surgeon General (OTSG)
- USAF Medical Support Agency
**Scenario #** | HSA-0116  
**Date Created:** | 11/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | MAH-MAH-0050 (Alt to MAH-0030): Relocate DCMA HQ  
**Description:**

Close 1 leased space location in Springfield, VA and relocate DCMA Headquarters to USA Carlisle Barracks.  
Justification/Impact:  
- Eliminates over 80,000 USF of leased space within DC Area.  
- Enhances AT/FP.  
- Space required is 100,200 GSF.  
- Space is expected to become available at Carlisle Barracks as a result of other BRAC actions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Metro Park III; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close</td>
<td>Defense Contract Management Agency - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle (Carlisle, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>Defense Contract Management Agency</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  HSA-0117  Date Created:  11/24/2004

Scenario Title:  MAH-MAH-0052 (Alt to MAH-0002): Consolidate Missile Defense Agency (MDA) within DC Area

Description:

Realign 2 leased locations, close 7 leased locations, and facilitate disposal of Federal Office Building 2 (FOB 2) by consolidating MDA HQ and relocating at Ft. Belvoir.

Justification/Impact:
- Consolidation of MDA-controlled HQ locations from 10 to 1 eliminates redundancy and enhances efficiency.
- Encompasses nearly 600,000 GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported as MDA-controlled. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person=419,600 GSF.
- Eliminates over 248,000 USF of leased space within the DC Area.
- 7 leased locations can be closed: approx. 195,000 USF.
- Affects approximately 2,400 personnel, as currently reported. Scenario estimates a 14% personnel savings as a result of consolidation, or 341 positions.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Relocates major tenant from FOB 2, which is projected to close in 2010+.
- Ft. Belvoir reports no vacant administrative space but sufficient land to accommodate over 15 million GSF of new administrative space.

Losing Bases

1710 SAIC Drive; McLean; VA (McLean, VA) - Close
1901 North Beauregard Street; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
4725-B Eisenhower Avenue; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA) - Close
9861 Broken Land Parkway; Columbia; MD (Columbia, MD) - Close
Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Federal Office Building 2 (aka Navy Annex) (Washington, DC) - OTHER
Sequoia Plaza Bldg 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Sequoia Plaza Bldg 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Sequoia Plaza Bldg 3; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Close
Suffolk Building; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA) - Close

Losing Activities

Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate
Missle Defense Agency (MDA) - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received

Missle Defense Agency (MDA)
**Scenario #**: HSA-0118  
**Date Created**: 11/24/2004

**Scenario Title**: MAH-MAH-0051(Alt to MAH-0015)): Co-locate Miscellaneous Army Leased Locations

**Description**:

Realign 18 leased locations by relocating components of the following USA Activities to Ft. McNair: Office of the Administrative Assistant of the Army (SAAA), Army Audit Agency, ASA(F&MC), ASA(I&E), ASA(M&R), CECOM(Acq. Center), DUSA, G-1, G-3, G-8, OASA(Alt), OCAR, OCPA, Army Safety Office, Office of the Chief of Chaplains, the PEO Bio Defense Office, and USALSA.

Justification/Impact:
- Encompasses 788,000 GSF (or equivalent), as currently reported. Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 686,200 GSF.
- Affects 3,431 personnel, as currently reported.
- Enhances AT/FP.
- Co-location of organizations facilitates possible consolidation of common support functions.
- Space may become available at Ft. McNair as a result of other BRAC actions; there is no available administrative space or land at this time.

**Losing Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Base</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Relocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballston Metro Center; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USALSA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USA ASA I&amp;E</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>DUSA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USA OASA Alt</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Gateway North; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USA G-3 AMSO</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Mall 4; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USA ASA M&amp;RA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Plaza 5; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>CSA ARMY SAFETY OFFICE</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Square 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USA SAAA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman 1; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>USA ASA I&amp;E</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman 2; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>USA OCPSA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Plaza 1; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USA SAAA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Plaza 2; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>USA SAAA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Center Four; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>USA SAAA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Center One; Alexandria; VA (Alexandria, VA)</td>
<td>ASA (Alt) PEO BIO DEFENSE</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosslyn Center; Rosslyn; VA (Rosslyn, VA)</td>
<td>ARMY AUDIT AGENCY</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Six; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>USA G-1 SUBSTANCE ABUSE</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Two; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>USA SAAA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Two; Falls Church; VA (Falls Church, VA)</td>
<td>ASA (Alt) PEO BIO DEFENSE</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
Zachary Taylor Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

As Of: 12/30/2004

Receiving Bases
McNair (Washington, DC) - Receive

Activities being Received
USA G-1 ARMY RESEARCH INSTITUTE - Relocate
USA G-8 FORCE DEVELOPMENT - Relocate
USA SAAA - Relocate

USALSA
ASA (Alt) PEO BIO DEFENSE
CECOM ACQ
CSA ARMY OFFICE CHIEF OF CHAPLAINS
CSA ARMY SAFETY OFFICE
DUSA
USA ASA F&MC
USA ASA I&E
USA G-1 CPO
USA G-1 ARMY RESEARCH INSTITUTE
USA ASA M&RA
USA G-1 SUBSTANCE ABUSE
USA G-3 AMSO
USA G-8 FORCE DEVELOPMENT
USA OASA Alt
USA OCAR
USA OCPA
USA SAAA
ARMY AUDIT AGENCY
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
HSA-0119  
**Date Created:** 11/26/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
GC-IM-0019: Establish Joint Base Dobbins-Atlanta

**Description:**  
Realign NAS Atlanta by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to Dobbins ARB and establish Joint Base Dobbins-Atlanta. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Atlanta (Marietta, GA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Installation Management - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins ARB (Marietta, GA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** HSA-0120  
**Date Created:** 11/26/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MAH-R&RC-0019 [Dc, E]; Relocate Marine Corps Reserve Command  

#### Description:

Realign NSA New Orleans, LA by co-locating Marine Corps Reserve Command to JRB New Orleans, LA.

- Justification/Impact:
  - Maintains Joint Service interoperability.
  - Merge common support functions.
  - Administrative buildable acres at JRB NAS NOLA: 30.0.
  - Undetermined available acres at JRB NAS NOLA: 284.
  - Required maximum acre: 11.8.
  - Total personnel relocated: 824

- MPC-0001, 0008, 0010, 0012 enable the closure of NSA New Orleans by relocating NAVRESPERCEN and EPMC at either San Antonio, TX mega-center, Ft Leavenworth, KS or NSA Millington, respectively.
- R&RC-0016, 0017, 0018 enable the closure of NSA New Orleans by relocating NAVRESCOM AND navrescritcom TO nsa Norfolk or NAB Little Creek, VA and NSA Millington, TN, respectively.

This scenario deconflicts HSA-0094.

### Losing Bases
- Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

### Receiving Bases
- Joint Reserve Base New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

---

*Draft Deliberative Document-For Discussion Purposes Only-Do Not Release Under FOIA*

*Monday, January 10, 2005*
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
HSA-0121

**Scenario Title:**  
GC-IM-0020: Establish Joint Base McChord-Lewis

**Date Created:**  
12/1/2004

---

#### Description:

Realign Ft Lewis by transferring the installation management functions/responsibilities to McChord AFB and establish Joint Base McChord-Lewis. The U.S. Air Force will assume responsibility for all Base Operating Support (BOS) (with the exceptions of Health and Military Personnel Services) and the O&M portion of Sustainment, Restoration and Modernization (SRM).

---

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewis (Tacoma, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Installation Management - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McChord AFB (Tacoma, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>Installation Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #  HSA-0122  Date Created:  12/2/2004

Scenario Title:  MAH-MAH-0053: Relocate Air Force Real Property Agency

Description:

- Realign 2 leased locations in the DC Area by co-locating the Air Force Real Property Agency with the Air Force Center for Environmental Excellence at Brooks City-Base, Texas.

- USAF-sponsored scenario.

- Eliminates 16,437 USF of leased space within DC Area.
- Affects 71 personnel, as currently reported.
- Computed space required at 200 GSF/person = 14,200 GSF.
- Force multiplies with Air Force Center of Environmental Excellence regarding real property privatization issues.

Justification/Impact:

Losing Bases

Nash Street Building; Arlington; VA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Rosslyn Center; Rosslyn; VA (Rosslyn, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

Losing Activities

Air Force Real Property Agency - Co-locate
Air Force Real Property Agency - Co-locate

Activities being Received

Air Force Real Property Agency
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** HSA-0123  
**Date Created:** 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** MAH-R&RC-0020: Relocate MOBCOM to MCB Quantico, VA.

**Description:**

- Realign MCSA Kansas City, MO. By co-locating MOBCOM with the Marine Corps Reserve Command at MCB Quantico, VA.
- Merge common support functions.
- Co-locates MC Reserve Command with other MC HQ entities at MCB Quantico, VA.
- Reduce leased space by 163,185 GSF.
- Undetermined available acres at Quantico: 243.
- Required maximum acres at Quantico: 19.4.
- Required maximum acres: 18.9.
- Total personnel relocated: 1322.
- MPC-0001, 0008, 0010, 0012 enable the closure of NSA New Orleans by relocating NAVRESPERCEN and EPMC at either San Antonio, TX mega-center, Ft Leavenworth, KS or NSA Millington, TN, respectively.
- R&RC-0016, 0017, 0018 enable the closure of NSA New Orleans by relocating NAVRESCOM and NAVRESCRUITCOM to NSA Norfolk or NAB Little Creek, VA and NSA Millington, TN, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Support Activity Kansas City (Kansas City, MO) - Realignment</td>
<td>MARCORPSUPACT KANSAS CITY MO - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Support Activity Kansas City (Kansas City, MO) - Receive</td>
<td>MARCORPSUPACT KANSAS CITY MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | HSA-0124  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 12/13/2004

### Scenario Title:
MAH-COCOMs-0014: Realign Ft. McPherson, GA by relocating FORSCOM to Pope AFB

### Description:
Realignment of Ft McPherson, GA by relocating FORSCOM to Pope AFB, NC. Merge common support functions. 
Realize savings through the potential closure of Ft McPherson, GA.
Operational synergy gained by locating FORSCOM with Army Special Operations forces.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORSCOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pope AFB (Spring Lake, NC) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORSCOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0125</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/15/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>MAH-R&amp;RC-0021 [C][E]: Relocate Marine Corps Reserve Command</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realignment NSA New Orleans, LA by co-locating Marine Corps Reserve Command with HQ Marine Corps at MCB Quantico, VA.
Enhances Service AC/RC interoperability.
Merge common support functions.
Undetermined available acres at Quantico: 243.
Required maximum acres at Quantico: 11.8.
Total personnel relocated: 824.
R&RC-0041 & 0094, MPC-0001, 0010, 0012 enable the closure of NSA New Orleans by relocating Naval Reserve Personnel Center and Enlisted Placement & Management Center at either San Antonio, TX mega-center, Ft Leavenworth, TX or NSA Millington, TN, respectively.

**Losing Bases**

Naval Support Activity New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

COMMARFORRES - Co-locate

**Activities being Received**

COMMARFORRES
### Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>HSA-0126</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Created</td>
<td>12/17/2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** MAH-COCOMs-0015, Realign JFCOM Leased Facilities

**Description:**

Realign JFCOM by purchasing JFCOM leased facility and land in Suffolk, VA.

Reduces lease space/costs for 619,030 GSF.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JFCOM Leased Facilities (Suffolk, VA) - OTHER</td>
<td>JFCOM Leased Facilities - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JFCOM Leased Facilities (Suffolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>JFCOM Leased Facilities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IND-0001</td>
<td>9/22/2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Scenario MX-1; Derivative 3

**Description:**

Aviation Workload (NADEP-CP/NI/JAX, ALC-OC/OO/WR) preferring 2 or 3 sites for each area: Fighter Attack, Other Aircraft, Cargo/Tanker; Rotary Workload (CCAD, NADEP-CP) to 1 site; Ground Workload (Vehicles: Tracked, Wheeled, Amphibious) 7 locations (ANAD, RRAD, TYAD, RIAA, LEAD, MCLBA, MCLBB) preferring 2 or 3 sites; Components-Commodities (e.g., landing gear, electronics, etc) at various locations preferring 2 or 3 sites per commodity. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

A new scenario was created in order to comply with DAS direction to refine and identify losers and gainers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Scenarios</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason Scenario was deleted:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*As Of: 12/30/2004*

*Deleted*
Scenario #: IND-0003  Date Created: 9/29/2004

Scenario Title: SR-1; Consolidates I-Level Ship Maintenance Work

Description:

This scenario consolidates intermediate-level ship maintenance, specifically:
- Realigns and consolidates intermediate workload at Norfolk Naval Shipyard. SIMA Norfolk would be closed and Norfolk Naval Shipyard would assume the intermediate workload. Assumes all SSNs from Norfolk would change homeport to Subase, New London. Intermediate submarine work at SIMA Norfolk would be realigned to NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON. Consolidates intermediate-level ship maintenance in the San Diego region with the new Southwest Navy Regional Maintenance Center. Assumes a DON scenario closes NAVSTA Pascagoula and decommissions or moves the homeported ships. This scenario disestablishes SIMA Pascagoula.

Losing Bases
- Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Pascagoula (Pascagoula, MS) - Realignment
- Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment

Losing Activities
- SIMA_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate
- SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS - Relocate
- CDU_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Consolidate
- NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_PT_LOM_A_CA - Consolidate
- NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_SAN_DIELIGO_CA - Consolidate
- SIMA_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Consolidate

Receiving Bases
- Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive
- Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive
- Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Receive

Activities being Received
- SIMA_NORFOLK_VA
- SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS
- CDU_SAN_DIEGO_CA
- NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_PT_LOM_A_CA
- NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_SAN_DIELIGO_CA
- SIMA_SAN_DIEGO_CA
- SIMA_NORFOLK_VA
Scenario #  | IND-0004  
Scenario Title: | SR-2; Consolidates I-Level Ship Maintenance Work  
Date Created: | 9/29/2004  

**Description:**
This scenario consolidates intermediate-level ship maintenance, specifically:
Realigns and consolidates intermediate workload at Norfolk Naval Shipyard. SIMA Norfolk would be closed and Norfolk Naval Shipyard would assume the intermediate workload. Assumes all SSNs from Norfolk would change homeport to SUBBASE, Kings Bay. Intermediate submarine work at SIMA Norfolk would be realigned to TRIREFFAC Kings Bay. Consolidates intermediate-level ship maintenance in the San Diego region with the new Southwest Navy Regional Maintenance Center. Assumes a DON scenario closes NAVSTA Pascagoula and decommissions or moves the homeported ships. This scenario disestablishes SIMA Pascagoula.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA_NORFOLK VA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pascagoula (Pascagoula, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>CDU_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA_NORFOLK VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base Kings Bay (Kings Bay, GA) - Receive</td>
<td>CDU_SAN_DIEGO_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUNDET_PT_LOM A_CA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUNDET_SAN_DIEGO_CA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIMA_SAN_DIEGO_CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIMA_NORFOLK VA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #  IND-0005  Date Created:  10/8/2004  Deleted
Scenario Title:  Scenario MA-2

Description:
Preserve and optimize storage and distribution capability while minimizing excess capacity by retaining the storage and distribution capability at the following sites: Crane AAA, Iowa AAP, Lake City AAP, McAlester AAP, Milan AAP, Pine Bluff AAP, Radford AAP, Blue Grass AD, and Tooele AD and closing the storage and distribution capabilities at the following sites: Anniston, Kansas, Letterkenny, Louisiana, Red River, Hawthorne, Lone Star and Sierra.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
Changes have been made to activities
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | IND-0006 | **Date Created:** | 10/8/2004

**Scenario Title:** SR-3; Moves I-Level Carrier Work Fm Norfolk To PH & D-Level Sub Work Fm PH NSY To Other 3 NSYs

**Description:**

This scenario assumes a DON scenario which moves a CVN Strike Group from Norfolk to Hawaii. Also assumes the replacement carrier for USS KITTY HAWK (CV 63) upon her decommissioning comes from the East Coast. Pearl Harbor NSY&IMF partners with Puget Sound NSY or other nuclear carrier qualified workforce to perform the I-Level ship maintenance work for the carrier. To compensate for the additional carrier work performed at Pearl Harbor, this scenario moves some long-term submarine depot work from Pearl Harbor to Portsmouth NSY or to Puget Sound NSY&IMF or Norfolk NSY. This scenario also realigns maintenance of Army watercraft stationed in Hawaii to Pearl Harbor NSY&IMF.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- SIMA_NORFOLK_VA - Consolidate
- NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive
- Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive
- Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive
- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
- NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
- NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
- SIMA_NORFOLK_VA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0007</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/15/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>MA-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Retain core capability at Rock Island Arsenal, close Lima Tank Plant and leaseback Watervliet Arsenal.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Changes have been made to activities
**Scenario #**  IND-0008  **Date Created:**  10/15/2004  **Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Scenario MX-1; Derivative 1

**Description:**

Aviation Workload (NADEP-CP/NI/JAX, ALC-OC/OO/WR) preferring 2 or 3 sites for each area: Fighter Attack, Other Aircraft, Cargo/Tanker; Rotary Workload (CCAD, NADEP-CP) to 1 site; Ground Workload (Vehicles: Tracked, Wheeled, Amphibious) 7 locations (ANAD, RRAD, TYAD, RIAA, LEAD, MCLBA, MCLBB) preferring 2 or 3 sites; Components-Commodities (e.g., landing gear, electronics, etc) at various locations preferring 2 or 3 sites per commodity. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

A new scenario was created in order to comply with DAS direction to refine and identify losers and gainers.
**Registered Scenarios**  
*Scenario #* IND-0009  
*Date Created:* 10/15/2004  
*Scenario Title:* SR-4; Realigns I-Level and D-Level Ship Maintenance Work  
*Description:* 
This scenario assumes a DON scenario which moves a CVN Strike Group from San Diego to Hawaii, moves a CVN from Everett to Bremerton and a CV from Mayport to Norfolk. Everett would be closed and 3 DD/DDGs from Everett would move to San Diego. Also assumes the replacement carrier for USS KITTY HAWK (CV 63) upon her decommissioning comes from the East Coast. Pearl Harbor NSY&IMF partners with Puget Sound NSY or other nuclear carrier qualified workforce to perform the I-Level ship maintenance work for the carrier. To compensate for the additional carrier work performed at Pearl Harbor, this scenario moves some long-term submarine depot work from Pearl Harbor to Portsmouth NSY or to Puget Sound NSY&IMF or Norfolk NSY. This scenario also assumes a DON scenario closes SUBASE New London and moves 2 SSN 21 ships to Bangor, 5 SSNs to Norfolk, 4 SSNs to Pearl Harbor and 6 SSNs to Portsmouth NSY. This scenario also assumes a DON scenario closes SUBASE Point Loma and moves the SSNs and the floating drydock ARCO to Pearl Harbor. Also assumes 2 SSGNs move from Kings Bay to Bangor. Also assumes 2 FFGs move from Pascagoula to Mayport and SIMA and NAVSTA Pascagoula close. Also assumes 5 MCMs and 6 MHCs move from Ingleside to both Mayport and to San Diego and Ingleside closes. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship locations. This scenario also disestablishes Boston Planning Yard and Plant Equipment Support Office, Annapolis, and realigns there work with their respective shipyards, Puget Sound NSY and Norfolk NSY. The ship maintenance work at SHIPSO, Philadelphia, and at TRF Kings Bay is realigned to Norfolk NSY and SUBMEPP is consolidated into Portsmouth NSY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Realignment</td>
<td>SUBMEPP_PORTSMOUTH_NH - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Annapolis (Annapolis, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>NNSY_DET_NAVPESO_ANnapolis_MD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_Everett_WA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Ingleside (Ingleside, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA_NRMF_INGLESIDE_TX - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Mayport (Mayport, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA_MAYPORT_FL - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pascagoula (Pascagoula, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_SAN_DiEGO_CA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base Kings Bay (Kings Bay, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>TRIREFFAC_KINGS_BAY_GA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_PT_LOM_A_CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_DET_BOSTON_MA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>NNSY_DET_NAVSHIPSO_PHIL_PA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUBMEPP_PORTSMOUTH_NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_Everett_WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_PUGET_SOUND_DET_BOSTON_MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Naval Station Mayport (Mayport, FL) - Receive
SIMA_NRMF_INGLESIDE_TX
SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive
NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI
NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT
NNSY_DET_NAVPESO_ANAPOLIS_MD
NNSY_DET_NAVSHIPSO_PHIL_PA
SIMA_MAYPORT_FL

Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive
NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT
NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_PT_LOM_A_CA
NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_SAN_DI_EGO_CA

Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive
NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVERETT_WA
SIMA_NRMF_INGLESIDE_TX

Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA) - Receive
NAVSUBSUPPFAC_NEW_LONDON_CT
TRIREFAC_KINGS_BAY_GA
Scenario #   IND-0010      Date Created:  10/15/2004
Scenario Title:  SR-4; Derivative A
Deleted

Description:

This scenario assumes a DON scenario which moves a CVN Strike Group from San Diego to Hawaii, moves a CVN from Everett to Bremerton and a CV from Mayport to Norfolk. Everett would be closed and 3 DD/DDGs from Everett would move to San Diego. Also assumes the replacement carrier for USS KITTY HAWK (CV 63) upon her decommissioning comes from the East Coast. Pearl Harbor NSY&IMF partners with Puget Sound NSY or other nuclear carrier qualified workforce to perform the I-Level ship maintenance work for the carrier. To compensate for the additional carrier work performed at Pearl Harbor, this scenario moves some long-term submarine depot work from Pearl Harbor to Portsmouth NSY or to Puget Sound NSY&IMF or Norfolk NSY. Also assumes 2 FFGs move from Pascagoula to Mayport and SIMA and NAVSTA Pascagoula close. Also assumes 5 MCMs and 6 MHCs move from Ingleside to both Mayport and to San Diego and Ingleside closes. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship locations.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

Scenario revised at the request of the Navy BRAC Office to provide additional detail. See SR-4; Derivatives A, 1-8.
Scenario 

Scenario #: IND-0011  
Date Created: 10/15/2004  
Deleted

Scenario Title: SR-4; Derivative B

Description:

This scenario also assumes a DON scenario closes SUBASE New London and moves 2 SSN 21 ships to Bangor, 5 SSNs to Norfolk, 4 SSNs to Pearl Harbor and 6 SSNs to Portsmouth NSY. This scenario also assumes a DON scenario closes SUBASE Point Loma and moves the SSNs and the floating drydock ARCO to Pearl Harbor. Also assumes 2 SSGNs move from Kings Bay to Bangor. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship locations.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

Scenario revised at the request of the Navy BRAC Office to provide additional detail. See SR-4; Derivatives B, 1-3.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0012  
**Date Created:** 10/15/2004

**Scenario Title:** SR-4; Derivative C; Consolidates Ship Maintenance Engineering & Planning Work In NSYs

**Description:**

This scenario consolidates ship maintenance engineering and planning work in Naval Shipyards. This scenario relocates Boston Planning Yard and Plant Equipment Support Office, Annapolis, and realigns their work with their respective shipyards, Puget Sound NSY and Norfolk NSY. The ship maintenance work at SHIPSO, Philadelphia, is realigned to Norfolk NSY and SUBMEPP is consolidated into Portsmouth NSY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Realignment</td>
<td>SUBMEPP_PORTSMOUTH_NH - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Annapolis (Annapolis, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>NNSY_DET_NAVPESO_ANNAPOLIS_MD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSHIPLYD_PUGET_SOUND_DET_BOSTON_MA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NNSY_DET_NAVSHIPSO_PHIL_PA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive</td>
<td>SUBMEPP_PORTSMOUTH_NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSHIPLYD_PUGET_SOUND_DET_BOSTON_MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>NNSY_DET_NAVPESO_ANNAPOLIS_MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NNSY_DET_NAVSHIPSO_PHIL_PA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0013  
**Date Created:** 10/22/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** SR-4A, #1; Moves I-Level Carrier Work From San Diego To Pearl Harbor

**Description:**

This scenario assumes a DON scenario which realigns a CVN Strike Group from San Diego to Hawaii. Pearl Harbor NSY& IMF partners with Puget Sound NSY or other nuclear carrier qualified workforce to perform the I-Level ship maintenance work for the carrier.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

DON determined that ship movement described would not be made.
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**  IND-0014  
**Date Created:**  10/22/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  SR-4A, #2; Moves Some D-Level Work From Pearl Harbor NSY To The Other 3 NSYs  
**Description:**

This scenario assumes a DON scenario (DON 0036) which moves a CVN to Hawaii. Pearl Harbor NSY& IMF partners with Puget Sound NSY or other nuclear carrier qualified workforce to perform the I-Level ship maintenance work for the carrier. To compensate for the additional carrier work performed at Pearl Harbor, this scenario realigns some long-term submarine depot work from Pearl Harbor to Portsmouth NSY/Puget Sound NSY & IMF/ Norfolk NSY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD_AND_IMF_PEARL_HARBOR_HI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    IND-0015    Date Created: 10/22/2004
Scenario Title: SR-4A, #3; Closes I-Level Facility At Everett & Realigns The Work To Puget Sound NSY

Description:

This scenario assumes a DON scenario (DON-005) which closes Everett and relocates a CVN from Everett to Bremerton. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship location.

Losing Bases

Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVERETT_WA - Consolidate

Activities being Received

NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVERETT_WA
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**: IND-0016  
**Date Created**: 10/22/2004

**Scenario Title**: SR-4A, #4; Closes I-Level Facility At Everett & Realigns The Work To SIMA San Diego

**Description**:

This scenario assumes DON scenarios (DON-005, DON-0035, DON-0036) which closes Everett and realigns three DD/DDG from Everett to San Diego. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVERETT_WA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVIMFAC_PACNORWEST_EVERETT_WA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**  IND-0017  
**Date Created:**  10/22/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:**  SR-4A, #5; Moves I-Level Carrier Work From SIMA Mayport To SIMA Norfolk

**Description:**

This scenario assumes a DON scenario which realigns a CV from Mayport to Norfolk. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship location.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

DON determined that ship movement described would not be made.
### Scenario # IND-0018  
**Scenario Title:** SR-4A, #6; Moves I-Level Carrier Work From SIMA Norfolk To OCONUS Forward Deployed Outside BRAC

**Description:**
This scenario assumes a DON scenario which moves a CVN from Norfolk to OCONUS forward deployed outside of BRAC upon decommissioning of USS KITY HAWK (CV 63). All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship location.

**Deleted**

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
DON determined that ship movement described would not be made.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0019  
**Date Created:**  10/22/2004

**Scenario Title:**  SR-4A, #7; Closes SIMA Pascagoula & Moves I-Level Work To SIMA Mayport

**Description:**

This scenario assumes a DON scenario (DON-0002) which closes Pascagoula and realigns two FFGs from Pascagoula to Mayport. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pascagoula (Pascagoula, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Mayport (Mayport, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA_PASCAGOULA_MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** | IND-0020  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 10/22/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
SR-4A, #8; Closes SIMA Ingleside & Moves I-Level Work To SIMA Mayport & SIMA San Diego

**Description:**

This scenario assumes a DON scenario (DON-0031) which closes Ingleside and realigns five MCMs/six MHCs from Ingleside to Mayport and five MCMs/six MHCs from Ingleside to San Diego. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Ingleside (Ingleside, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA_NRMF_INGLESIDE_TX - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Mayport (Mayport, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA_NRMF_INGLESIDE_TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA_NRMF_INGLESIDE_TX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: IND-0021  
**Date Created**: 10/22/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title**: SR-4B, #1; Closes SUBSUPFAC NL And Moves I-Level Work To Bangor, Norfolk, Pearl Harbor & Portsmouth

**Description**:  
This scenario assumes a DON scenario which closes SUBASE NEW LONDON and realigns two SSN 21s from New London to Bangor, five SSNs to Norfolk, four SSNs to Pearl Harbor and six SSNs to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship locations.

**Reason Scenario was deleted**:  
DON determined that ship movement described would not be made.
**Registered Scenarios**

*Scenario #* IND-0022  
*Date Created:* 10/22/2004  
*Scenario Title:* SR-4B, #2; Closes Puget Sound Det, Point Loma And Moves The I-Level Work To Pearl Harbor

**Description:**

This scenario assumes a DON scenario which closes SUBASE POINT LOMA and realigns SSNs and floating dry dock ARCO (ARDM-5) to Pearl Harbor. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realign</td>
<td>NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_PT_LOM A_CA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive</td>
<td>NSY_AND_IMF_PUGET_SOUND_DET_PT_LOM A_CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0023</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** SR-4B, #3; Realigns Some I-Level Submarine Work From TRF Kings Bay to Bangor

**Description:**

This scenario assumes a DON scenario which realigns two SSGNs from SUBASE KINGS BAY to SUBASE BANGOR. All associated intermediate-level ship maintenance work moves to the new ship locations.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

DON determined that ship movement described would not be made.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0024  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004

**Scenario Title:** SR-1A; Realign SIMA NORFOLK to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK

**Description:**

This scenario consolidates intermediate I-level ship maintenance from SIMA NORFOLK to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK. All equipment and personnel, as required by the gaining activity, would consolidate to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK. SIMA facilities would be closed, unless required by the gaining activity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA NORFOLK - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA NORFOLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>IND-0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>SR-1B; Consolidate I-Level Ship Overhaul and Repair Activities in San Diego CA Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Consolidate I-Level ship maintenance from SIMA SAN DIEGO CA, NSY &amp; IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA CA, NSY &amp; IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO CA, and CDU SAN DIEGO CA to SWRMC SAN DIEGO CA. All equipment and personnel would relocate from NSY and IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO CA to NSY &amp; IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO CA. Equipment, personnel, and facilities to be relocated to SWRMC SAN DIEGO CA as required by the gaining command.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason Scenario was deleted:</strong></td>
<td>The DON recently effected this consolidation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario Title:** SR-1C; Consolidate all SSN I-Level maintenance from SIMA NORFOLK to NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON CT

**Description:**

Consolidate all SSN I-Level maintenance from SIMA NORFOLK VA to NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON CT. All equipment and personnel associated with submarine I-Level maintenance would relocate, as required by NAVSUBSUPPFAC, from SIMA NORFOLK. Supports DON-0004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA NORFOLK - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA NORFOLK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0027  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004  
**Scenario Title:** SR-1D; Consolidate all I-Level maintenance from SIMA PASCAGOULA to SIMA NORFOLK

**Description:**

Consolidate all I-Level ship maintenance from SIMA PASCAGOULA MS to SIMA NORFOLK VA  
All equipment and personnel associated with I-Level ship maintenance would relocate, as required, by the receiving activity.  
Supports DON scenario DON-0001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pascagoula (Pascagoula, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA PASCAGOULA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA PASCAGOULA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scenario 
**Scenario #** IND-0028  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004  
**Scenario Title:** SR-5; Consolidate CVN, CRUDES, MCM in San Diego CA

#### Description:
- Realign CVN I-Level workload from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to NSY & IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO CA
- Realign all CRUDES I-Level workload from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to SIMA SAN DIEGO CA
- Realign all MCM / MHC I-Level workload from SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE TX to SIMA SAN DIEGO CA
- Realign all SSN I-Level workload from NSY and IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA CA to SIMA SAN DIEGO CA
- All equipment and personnel to relocate to NSY & IMF DET SAN DIEGO CA from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA, as required by the gaining activity.
- All equipment and personnel to relocate to SIMA SAN DIEGO CA from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA, SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE TX, and NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA CA, as required by the gaining activity.
- Supports DON-0007, DON-0032, and DON-0035

#### Losing Bases
- Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Ingleside (Ingleside, TX) - Realignment
- Naval Submarine Base Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities
- NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT - Consolidate
- SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE - Consolidate
- SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE - Consolidate
- NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA - Consolidate

#### Receiving Bases
- Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Receive
- Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
- NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT
- NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT
- NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA
- SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0029  
**Date Created:** 11/5/2004

**Scenario Title:** SR-5A; Close NS Everett WA (NAS North Island CA receive CVN)

**Description:**

Realignment CVN I-Level workload from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to NSY & IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO CA. Equipment and personnel to relocate to NSY & IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO CA, as required, from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA. Supports DON-0035

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0030  **Date Created:** 11/5/2004  **Scenario Title:** SR-5B; Close NS Ingleside TX (NS San Diego, CA receives)

**Description:**

Consolidate all MCM / MHC I-Level workload from SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE TX to SIMA SAN DIEGO CA. Equipment and personnel to consolidate to SIMA SAN DIEGO, as required, from SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE. Supports DON-0032

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Ingleside (Ingleside, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: IND-0031  
**Date Created**: 11/5/2004

**Scenario Title**: SR-5C; Close SUBASE POINT LOMA CA (NS SAN DIEGO CA Receives)

**Description**: Realign all SSN I-Level workload from NSY & IMF PUGET SOUND DET POINT LOMA CA to SIMA SAN DIEGO CA. Facilities, equipment, and personnel to relocate to SIMA SAN DIEGO from NSY & IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA, as required. Supports DON-0007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**   IND-0032   **Date Created:** 11/5/2004

**Scenario Title:** SR-6; Close NS Everett WA (CVN to NS Pearl Harbor)

**Description:**

Consolidate CVN I-Level workload from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to NAVSHIPYD & IMF PEARL HARBOR HI. Consolidate all CRUDES I-Level workload from NAVFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to SIMA SAN DIEGO CA. See scenario IND-0016. Equipment and personnel to relocate to NAVSHIPYD & IMF PEARL HARBOR, as required, from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT. Equipment and personnel to relocate to SIMA SAN DIEGO, as required, from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT. Supports DON-0036.

**Losing Bases**

- Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive
- Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT - Consolidate

**Activities being Received**

- NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT
- NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0033  
**Date Created:** 11/5/2004

### Scenario Title:
SR-6A; Everett CVN to NS Pearl Harbor

### Description:
Consolidate CVN I-Level workload from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to NAVSHIPYD and IMF PEARL HARBOR HI. Equipment and personnel to relocate to NAVSHIPYD & IMF PEARL HARBOR, as required, from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT. Supports DON-0036

### Losing Bases

Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive

### Activities being Received

NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT
**Scenario #**  IND-0034  
**Date Created:**  11/5/2004  
**Scenario Title:** SR-7 Close NS Everett WA (NSA GUAM receive)  

**Description:**

Consolidate CVN and CRUDES I-Level workload from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to NSA GUAM. Equipment and personnel to relocate to NSA GUAM, as required from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA. Supports DON-0037.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Base Guam (FPO, AP) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scenario # \ IND-0035  
### Date Created: 11/5/2004

#### Scenario Title:
SR-8; Close NS Ingleside (NS Norfolk VA, NS San Diego CA Receive)

#### Description:
Consolidate 5 MCM / 6 MHC I-Level workload from SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE TX to SIMA NORFOLK VA.
Consolidate 5 MCM / 6 MHC I-Level workload from SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE TX to SIMA SAN DIEGO CA.
Equipment and personnel to support workload share to relocate to SIMA NORFOLK, as required, from SIMA INGLESIDE.
Equipment and personnel to support workload share to relocate to SIMA SAN DIEGO, as required, from SIMA INGLESIDE.
Supports DON-0003.

---

### Losing Bases

**Naval Station Ingleside (Ingleside, TX) - Realignment**

### Receiving Bases

**Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive**

**Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive**

### Losing Activities

**SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE - Consolidate**

### Activities being Received

**SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE**

**SIMA NRMF INGLESIDE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0036</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/5/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>SR-9; Close NS Ingleside TX (NS Norfolk VA receive)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Consolidate all MCM / MHC I-Level workload from SIMA INGLESIDE TX to SIMA NORFOLK VA. Equipment and personnel to support workload share to relocate to SIMA NORFOLK, as required, from SIMA INGLESIDE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>DON determined that ship movement described would not be made.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deleted**
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0037  
**Date Created:** 11/5/2004  
**Scenario Title:** SR-10; Close SUBASE NEW LONDON CT (NS Norfolk VA, SUBASE Kings Bay GA Receive)  
**Description:**

Consolidate 11 SSN's I-Level workload from NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON CT to SIMA NORFOLK VA.  
Consolidate 6 SSN's I-Level workload from NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON CT to TRIEFFAC KINGS BAY GA.  
Equipment and personnel to support workload share relocate to SIMA NORFOLK, as required, from NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON.  
Equipment and personnel to support workload share relocate to TRIEFFAC KINGS BAY, as required, from NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON.  
Supports DON-0033.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base Kings Bay (Kings Bay, GA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0038  
**Date Created:** 11/5/2004  
**Scenario Title:** SR-11; Close SUBASE NEW LONDON CT (NS Norfolk VA receives)  
**Description:**

Consolidate all SSN's I-Level workload from NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON CT to SIMA NORFOLK VA. Equipment and personnel to support workload share relocate to SIMA NORFOLK, as required, from NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON. Supports DON-0034.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSUBSUPPFAC NEW LONDON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** IND-0039  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004

**Scenario Title:** MA-4 Artillery Production

**Description:**

Retain Crane, Iowa, McAlester, Scranton, Pine Bluff, and Milan  
Realign artillery workload from Lone Star, Indian Head, Louisiana, Kansas, Mississippi, and Riverbank to Crane, Iowa, McAlester, Scranton, Pine Bluff, and Milan  
Realign Mississippi and Louisiana to Industry

### Losing Bases

- Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Realignment  
- Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment  
- Louisiana AAP (Doyline, LA) - Realignment  
- Mississippi AAP (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Realignment  
- Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment  
- Riverbank AAP (Riverbank, CA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Kansas Army Ammunition Plant - Relocate  
- Lone Star AAP - Relocate  
- Louisiana AAP - Relocate  
- Mississippi AAP - Relocate  
- NAVSURFWARCENDIV_INDIAN_HEAD_MD - Relocate  
- Riverbank AAP - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive  
- Industry (Anytown, IL) - Receive  
- Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive  
- McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive  
- Milan AAP (Milan, TN) - Receive  
- Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive  
- Scranton AAP (Scranton, PA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- NAVSURFWARCENDIV_INDIAN_HEAD_MD  
- Louisiana AAP  
- Mississippi AAP  
- Kansas Army Ammunition Plant  
- NAVSURFWARCENDIV_INDIAN_HEAD_MD  
- Lone Star AAP  
- Louisiana AAP  
- Mississippi AAP  
- Riverbank AAP
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: IND-0040  
**Date Created**: 11/4/2004  
**Scenario Title**: MA-5 Energetic Production

### Description:
- Retain Radford, Indian Head, Holston, and Crane
- Realign workload from Yorktown to Indian Head

### Losing Bases
- Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities
- NSWC_INDIAN_HEAD_DET_YORKTOWN - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
- Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- NSWC_INDIAN_HEAD_DET_YORKTOWN
**Scenario #** | IND-0041  
---|---  
**Date Created:** | 11/4/2004  

**Scenario Title:** MA-6 Mines Production

**Description:**
- Retain Mine capability at Iowa, Milan, and Indian Head
- Realign mines from Lone Star to Iowa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

**Scenario #** IND-0042  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MA-7 Missile Production

**Description:**
- Retain Iowa, McAlester, Indian Head and Milan
- Realign Yorktown's workload to Indian Head
- Realign Kansas and Letterkenny Munitions Center workload to Iowa and McAlester

---

### Losing Bases
- Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Realignment
- Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA) - Realignment
- Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities
- Kansas AAP - Relocate
- Letterkenny Munitions Center - Relocate
- NSWC_INDIAN_HEAD_DET_YORKTOWN - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
- Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive
- McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive
- Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- Kansas AAP
- Kansas AAP
- Letterkenny Munitions Center
- NSWC_INDIAN_HEAD_DET_YORKTOWN
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0043  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004

**Scenario Title:** MA-8 Mortars

**Description:**
Retain Crane, Milan, Pine Bluff, and Scranton  
Realign Kansas, Lone Star, and Riverbank to Milan and Scranton.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Realignment</td>
<td>Kansas AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverbank AAP (Riverbank, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Riverbank AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive</td>
<td>Kansas AAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan AAP (Milan, TN) - Receive</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton AAP (Scranton, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>Riverbank AAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**: IND-0044  
**Date Created**: 11/4/2004

**Scenario Title**: MA-9 Pyro/Demo Production

**Description**:

Retain Crane, Iowa, Lake City, Milan, and Pine Bluff  
Realign workload from Kansas, Lone Star, and Indian Head to Crane, Pine Bluff, Iowa, and Milan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Realignment</td>
<td>Kansas AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>NSWC Indian Head - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive</td>
<td>Kansas AAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive</td>
<td>NSWC Indian Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan AAP (Milan, TN) - Receive</td>
<td>NSWC Indian Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NSWC Indian Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0045</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>11/4/2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** MA-10 Rocket Production

**Description:**
- Retain Pine Bluff, Indian Head and McAlester
- Realign workload from Kansas, Lone Star, and Riverbank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Realignment</td>
<td>Kansas AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverbank AAP (Riverbank, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Riverbank - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverbank AAP - Relocate</td>
<td>Riverbank AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>Kansas AAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scranton AAP (Scranton, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverbank AAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  IND-0046  
**Date Created:**  11/4/2004

**Scenario Title:**  MA-11 Tank Munitions Production

**Description:**
- Retain Iowa and Milan
- Realign Riverbank to Scranton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riverbank AAP (Riverbank, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Riverbank AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scranton AAP (Scranton, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>Riverbank AAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** IND-0047  **Date Created:** 11/4/2004

**Scenario Title:** MA-12 Munitions Demilitarization

**Description:**
Retain Crane, McAlester, Iowa, Lake City, Pine Bluff, Blue Grass, and Tooele.
Realign workload from Letterkenny Munitions Center, Anniston Munitions Center, Red River, Munitions Center, Kansas, Hawthorne, and Lone Star to Crane, McAlester, Iowa, Lake City, Pine Bluff, Blue Grass, and Tooele
Disestablish Deseret, Pueblo, Newport and Umatilla Chemical Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>Anniston AD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deseret Depot (Deseret Depot Activity, UT) - OTHER</td>
<td>Deseret - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Depot (Hawthorne, NV) - Realignment</td>
<td>Hawthorne AD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Realignment</td>
<td>Kansas AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Letterkenny AD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Depot (Newport, IN) - OTHER</td>
<td>Newport Chemical Depot - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pueblo Depot (Pueblo, CO) - OTHER</td>
<td>Pueblo Chemical Depot - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Red River AD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla Depot (Hermiston, OR) - OTHER</td>
<td>Umatilla Chemical Depot - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - Receive</td>
<td>Letterkenny AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive</td>
<td>Kansas AAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive</td>
<td>Anniston AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake City AAP (Independence, MO) - Receive</td>
<td>Lone Star AAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>Red River AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Receive</td>
<td>Hawthorne AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0048</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** MA-13 Munitions Maintenance

**Description:**
Retain Crane, Blue Grass, McAlester, Tooele, Seal Beach, Seal Beach-Fallbrook, LeMoore, Brunswick, Indian Island, Indian Head, Keyport, STF Yorktown, Det McAlester, Charleston, Redstone and Hill AFB
Realign workload from Anniston Munitions Center, Hawthorne, Letterkenny Munitions Center, and Red River Munitions Center to Crane, Blue Grass, McAlester, and Tooele.
Realign Seal Beach Det San Diego to NUWC Keyport.
Enables DON-0006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>Anniston AD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne Depot (Hawthorne, NV) - Realignment</td>
<td>Hawthorne AD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Letterkenny Munition Center - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Weapons Station Seal Beach (Seal Beach, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NWS Seal Beach Det San Diego - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Red River AD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - Receive</td>
<td>Letterkenny Munition Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive</td>
<td>Red River AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>Anniston AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Magazine Pearl Harbor (Ewa Beach, HI) - Receive</td>
<td>NWS Seal Beach Det San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Receive</td>
<td>Hawthorne AD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: IND-0049  
**Date Created**: 11/4/2004

**Scenario Title**: MA-14 Munitions Maintenance

**Description**:
Retain Crane, Blue Grass, McAlester, Tooele, Seal Beach, Seal Beach-San Diego, Seal Beach-Fallbrook, LeMoore, Brunswick, Indian Island, Indian Head, Keyport, STF Yorktown, Det McAlester, Charleston, Redstone and Hill AFB  
Realign depot level workload from Crane, Blue Grass, McAlester, Tooele, Anniston Munitions Center, Hawthorne, Letterkenny Munitions Center, and Red River Munitions Center to the Private Sector.

#### Losing Bases
- Anniston (Anniston, AL) - OTHER
- Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - OTHER
- Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - OTHER
- Hawthorne Depot (Hawthorne, NV) - OTHER
- Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA) - OTHER
- McAlester (Macalester, OK) - OTHER
- Red River (Texarkana, TX) - OTHER
- Tooele (Tooele, UT) - OTHER

#### Losing Activities
- Anniston Munition Center - Relocate
- Blue Grass - Relocate
- Crane AAA - Relocate
- Hawthorne AD - Relocate
- Letterkenny Munitions Center - Relocate
- McAlester AAP - Relocate
- Red River Munitions Center - Relocate
- Tooele Army Depot - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases
- Industry (Anytown, IL) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
- Anniston Munition Center
- Blue Grass
- Crane AAA
- Hawthorne AD
- Letterkenny Munitions Center
- McAlester AAP
- Red River Munitions Center
- Tooele Army Depot
## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario #  IND-0050  
### Date Created: 11/4/2004

### Scenario Title:  MA-15 Armaments Production/Manufacturing

### Description:

- Retain Pine Bluff Arsenal
- Disestablish Rock Island, Watervliet, and Lima Tank Plant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lima Tank Plant (Lima, OH) - OTHER</td>
<td>Lima Tank Plant - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - OTHER</td>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - OTHER</td>
<td>Watervliet Arsenal - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  IND-0051  Date Created:  11/4/2004
Scenario Title:  MA-1 Bomb Production

Description:
Retain McAlester and Iowa
Realign workload from Kansas, Lone Star, Indian Head and Indian Head Det Yorktown to McAlester and Iowa.

Losing Bases

- Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Realignment
- Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment
- Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment
- Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

- Kansas AAP - Relocate
- Lone Star AAP - Relocate
- NSWC INDIAN HEAD - Relocate
- NSWC_INDIAN_HEAD_DET_YORKTOWN - Relocate

Receiving Bases

- Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive
- McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive

Activities being Received

- Lone Star AAP
- Kansas AAP
- NAVSURFWARCENDIV_INDIAN_HEAD_MD
- NSWC_INDIAN_HEAD_DET_YORKTOWN
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0052  **Date Created:**  11/4/2004  

**Scenario Title:**  MA-3 Armaments Production/Manufacturing  

**Description:**
- Retain Rock Island Arsenal
- Disestablish Lima and Watervliet
- Leaseback Watervliet
- Enables USA-0116

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lima Tank Plant (Lima, OH) - OTHER</td>
<td>Lima Tank Plant - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - OTHER</td>
<td>Watervliet Arsenal - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Receive</td>
<td>Watervliet Arsenal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # IND-0053  
Date Created: 11/4/2004  
Scenario Title: MA-2 Munitions Storage and Distribution

Description:
Retain Crane, Iowa, Lake City, McAlester, Milan, Pine Bluff, Radford, Blue Grass, and Tooele. Realign Anniston Munition Center, Kansas, Letterkenny Munitions Center, Louisiana, Red River Munitions Center, Hawthorne, Lone Star, and Sierra.

Losing Bases
Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Realignment
Hawthorne Depot (Hawthorne, NV) - Realignment
Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Realignment
Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA) - Realignment
Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment
Louisiana AAP (Doyline, LA) - Realignment
Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment
Sierra (Herlong, CA) - Realignment

Losing Activities
Anniston Munitions Center - Relocate
Hawthorne AD - Relocate
Kansas AAP - Other
Letterkenny Munitions Center - Relocate
Lone Star AAP - Other
Louisiana AAP - Relocate
Red River Munitions Center - Relocate
Sierra AD - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - Receive
Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive
Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive
Lake City AAP (Independence, MO) - Receive
McAlester (MacAlester, OK) - Receive
Milan AAP (Milan, TN) - Receive
Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive
Radford AAP (Radford, VA) - Receive
Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Receive

Activities being Received
Letterkenny Munitions Center
Anniston Munitions Center
Lone Star AAP
Red River Munitions Center
Kansas AAP
Louisiana AAP
Hawthorne AD
Sierra AD
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    IND-0054    Date Created:  11/16/2004
Scenario Title: SR-12; Close NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA (Remaining Shipyards Receive)

Description:

Align depot level ship maintenance function from NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA to NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI, NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH, and NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.

Consolidate depot level ship maintenance function from NNSY DET NAVPESO ANNAPOLIS MD and NNSY DET NAVSHIPSO PHIL PA to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH.

Consolidate depot level ship maintenance function from NNSY DET NAVFOUNDRYPROPCEN PHIL PA to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH.

Equipment, personnel, and facilities would relocate from NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK according to work share, as required by gaining activity.

Equipment and personnel would relocate from NNSY DET NAVPESO ANNAPOLIS MD and NNSY DET NAVSHIPSO PHIL PA to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH.

Losing Bases

Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Realignment
Naval Station Annapolis (Annapolis, MD) - Realignment
Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK - Consolidate
NNSY DET NAVPESO ANNAPOLIS - Consolidate
NNSY DET NAVFOUNDRYPROPCEN PHIL - Consolidate
NNSY DET NAVSHIPSO PHIL - Consolidate

Activities being Received

NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK
NNSY DET NAVFOUNDRYPROPCEN PHIL
NNSY DET NAVPESO ANNAPOLIS
NNSY DET NAVSHIPSO PHIL
NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK
NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # | IND-0055 | Date Created: | 11/16/2004
Scenario Title: | SR-13; Close NAVSHIPYD PEARL HARBOR (Remaining Shipyards Receive)

Description:
Align depot level ship maintenance function from NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA, NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH and NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA. Equipment, personnel would relocate from NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI according to work share, as required by gaining activity. Equipment, personnel, and facilities would relocate from NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR to NAVSTA PEARL HARBOR HI.

Losing Bases
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Shipyards Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
Naval Shipyards Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive

Losing Activities
NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR - Consolidate

Activities being Received
NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR
NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR
NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR
NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR
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Scenario # IND-0056  Date Created: 11/16/2004

Scenario Title: SR-14; Close NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH (Remaining Shipyards Receive)

Description:

Align depot level ship maintenance function from NAVSHIP PORTSMOUTH NH to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA, NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI, and NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.
Consolidate SUBMEPP PORTSMOUTH NH to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK.
Equipment and personnel would relocate from NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH according to work share, as required by gaining activity.
Equipment and personnel would relocate from SUBMEPP PORTSMOUTH to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK.

Losing Bases

Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH - Consolidate
SUBMEPP PORTSMOUTH - Consolidate

Activities being Received

NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH
SUBMEPP PORTSMOUTH
NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH
Scenario Title: SR-15; Close Puget Sound Naval Shipyard (Other Shipyards Receive)

Description:
Align depot level ship maintenance function from NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA to NAVSHIPYD AND IMF PEARL HARBOR HI, NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH, NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA. Consolidate I-level ship maintenance function from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST BANGOR WA and NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to stand-alone I-level ship maintenance capability in the Puget Sound region. Consolidate I-level ship maintenance function from NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA CA and NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO CA to SOUTHWEST REGIONAL MAINTENANCE CENTER. Consolidate depot ship maintenance function from NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND DET BOSTON MA to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK. Equipment and personnel would relocate from NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND according to work share, as required by gaining activity. Equipment, personnel, and facilities would relocate from NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST BANGOR and NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT WA to a stand-alone I-level ship maintenance capability in the Puget Sound region., as required by the gaining activity. Equipment, personnel, and facilities would relocate from NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA and NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO to SOUTHWEST REGIONAL MAINTENANCE CENTER, as required by the gaining activity. Equipment and personnel would relocate from NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND DET BOSTON to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK, as required by the gaining activity.

Losing Bases
Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment
Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) - Realignment
Naval Submarine Base Bangor (Silverdale, WA) - Realignment
Naval Submarine Base Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment

Losing Activities
NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO - Consolidate
NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND - Consolidate
NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT - Consolidate
NAVIMF PACNORWEST BANGOR - Consolidate
NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA - Consolidate
NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND DET BOSTON - Consolidate

Receiving Bases
Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive
Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Activities being Received
NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND
NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND DET BOSTON
NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND
NAVIMF PACNORWEST BANGOR
NAVIMFAC PACNORWEST EVERETT
NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND
NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET PT LOMA
NSY AND IMF PUGET SOUND DET SAN DIEGO
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0058  
**Date Created:** 11/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** IM-E-001; Close NS Ingleside TX (NAS North Island Receive)

### Description:

Consolidate aircraft intermediate repair function from COMHELTACWINGLANT NORFOLK FUNCTION AIMD, TRUAX FIELD (AIMD CORPUS CHRISTI TX) to COMSEACONWINGPAC SAN DIEGO CA (NAS NORTH ISLAND).

Equipment and personnel would relocate from COMHELTACWINGLANT NORFOLK FUNCTION AIMD, TRUAX FIELD (AIMD CORPUS CHRISTI TX) to COMSEACONWINGPAC SAN DIEGO (NAS NORTH ISLAND), as required by the gaining activity for workload share.

Enables DON scenarios DON-0003, DON-0031, and DON-0032.

JCSG will relinquish analysis of this portion of the scenario to DON, however, the JCSG retains the right to realign if future scenarios so dictate.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- COMHELTACWINGLANT NORFOLK FUNCTION AIMD TRUAX FIELD - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- COMHELTACWINGLANT NORFOLK FUNCTION AIMD TRUAX FIELD
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: IND-0059  
**Date Created**: 11/17/2004  
**Scenario Title**: IM-E-002; Close NAS ATLANTA GA (Relocate NAS JRB NEW ORLEANS LA, NAS JRB FORT WORTH TX, ROBINS AFB,  

**Description**:

Consolidate aircraft intermediate repair function from NAS ATLANTA GA to NAS JRB NEW ORLEANS LA and NAS JRB FORT WORTH TX. Equipment and personnel would relocate from NAS ATLANTA to NAS JRB NEW ORLEANS LA, as required by the gaining activity for workload share. Equipment and personnel would relocate from NAS ATLANTA to NAS JRB FORT WORTH TX, as required by the gaining activity for workload share. Enables DON scenario DON-0068. JCSG will relinquish analysis of this portion of the scenario to DON, however, the JCSG retains the right to realign if future scenarios so dictate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Atlanta (Marietta, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAS ATLANTA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>NAS ATLANTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Reserve Base New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAS ATLANTA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #  IND-0060  Date Created:  11/17/2004
Scenario Title:  IM-E-003; Close NAS JRB FORT WORTH TX (Relocate NAS ATLANTA GA, ELLINGTON FIELD TX, ANDREWS AFB, AFR
Description:
Consolidate aircraft intermediate repair function from NAS JRB FORT WORTH TX to NAS ATLANTA GA.
Relocate support equipment function from NAVAIRSECFAC JRB FORT WORTH TX to NAS ATLANTA.
Equipment and personnel would relocate from NAS JRB FORT WORTH TX to NAS ATLANTA GA, as required by the gaining activity.
Equipment and personnel would relocate from NAVAIRSECFAC JRB FORT WORTH TX to NAS ATLANTA GA, as required by the gaining activity.
Enables DON scenario DON-0069.
JCSG will relinquish analysis of this portion of the scenario to DON, however, the JCSG retains the right to realign if future scenarios so dictate.

Losing Bases
Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Air Station Atlanta (Marietta, GA) - Receive

Losing Activities
NAS JRB FORT WORTH - Consolidate
NAVAIRSECFAC JRB FORT WORTH - Consolidate

Activities being Received
NAS JRB FORT WORTH
NAVAIRSECFAC JRB FORT WORTH
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | IND-0061  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 11/17/2004
**Scenario Title:** | MA-16 Close McAlester

### Description:

Realignment Munitions Production for: 5" Navy Gun to Crane, Bombs (BDUs 45, 50, and 56, Practice Bombs, Zuni, AGMs (154 and 88) and GBU's (12, 16, 24, 31 JDAMS) to Private Industry; Bombs (BLUs 113 and 109, and MK 82, 83, and 84) to Tooele
Realignment Munitions Demilitarization from McAlester to Crane and Tooele (demil of bombs)
Realignment Munitions Storage and Distribution capabilities from McAlester to Crane, Tooele, Letterkenny Munitions Center, Blue Grass, and Red River Munitions Center
Realignment Munitions Maintenance for 5" Navy Gun Projectiles, AMRAAM, Guided and Unguided Munitions, Missiles (HARM and Maverick) from McAlester to Blue Grass, Letterkenny, and Crane.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Demilitarization Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Maintenance Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Production Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Storage and Distribution Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry (Anytown, IL) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Maintenance Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Demilitarization Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Maintenance Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Production Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Production Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Demilitarization Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Munitions Production Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCAAP Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>Scenario Title:</th>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IND-0062</td>
<td>11/17/2004</td>
<td>MA-17 Close Crane</td>
<td>Realign Munitions Production for: 105MM/155MM Artillery and 60MM/81MM/120MM Mortar production to Milan; 5” and 76” Naval Gun ammo and PBX to McAlester; Simulators, Signals, Decoys&amp; Countermeasures to Pine Bluff; Demo Charge and Charges to Radford; Realign Munitions Demilitarization to McAlester and Tooele; Realign Munitions Storage and Distribution capabilities from Crane to McAlester, Tooele, Blue Grass, Letterkenny Munitions Center, and Red River Munitions Center; Realign Munitions Maintenance for 5” Navy Gun Projectiles, Guided and Unguided Munitions, Cluster Munitions from Crane to Blue Grass and McAlester.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Demilitarization Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Maintenance Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Production Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Storage and Distribution Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Demilitarization Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Maintenance Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Production Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Storage and Distribution Function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Maintenance Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Maintenance Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Production Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Production Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Demilitarization Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Munitions Production Function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAAA Storage and Distribution Function</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #       IND-0063       Date Created:       11/22/2004
Scenario Title:       MX 1.1A

Description:

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups, Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Dynamic Components, Aircraft Engine Turbofan/Turbojet Augmented, Aircraft Engine Turboprop/Turboshaft, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft Instruments Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Pneumatic Components, Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft Structural Components, Aircraft VSTOL, APUs/GTEs/ATS/SPS/GTCs, Calibration, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Engine Exchangeables/Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines, and "Other" from NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point NC on CO MCAS Cherry Point to Robins Air Force Base, Corpus Christi Army Depot, Tinker Air Force Base, NAVAIRDEPOT North Island on NAVBASE Coronado, NAVAIR DEPOT Jacksonville on NAS Jacksonville, Hill Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point NC on CO MCAS Cherry Point.

In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Aircraft Cargo/Tanker at NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point on CO MCAS Cherry Point.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Depot Fleet/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" from NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVARESTA Lakehurst to NAVAIRDEPOT Jacksonville on NAS Jacksonville and disestablish capability at NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVARESTA Lakehurst.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronic Components, Computers, Conventional Weapons, Electronic Components (non-airborne), Electro-Optics/NightVision/FLIR, Electronic Warfare, Fire Control Systems and Components, Radar, Small Arms/Personal Weapons, and "Other" from NAVSURFWARDCEN Seal Beach CA on NAWSBACT Seal Beach CA to Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany and Anniston Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVSURFWARDCEN Seal Beach CA on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Electronic Components (non-airborne), Fire Control Systems and Components, Material Handling, Other Components, Radar, Radio and Tactical Missiles from NAVWPNSA Seal Beach CA to Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Anniston Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow and Letterkenny Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVWPNSA Seal Beach CA.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Combat Vehicles, Other Equipment, Tactical Vehicles, and "Other" from Rock Island Arsenal to Anniston Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow, Letterkenny Army Depot, and Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at Rock Island Arsenal.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Electronic Components (non-airborne) from SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPSSTA Charleston to Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPSSTA Charleston.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Calibration, Computers, Crypto, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Electronic Warfare, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Material Handling, Navigational Aids, Radar, Radio, Software Support Equipment, TMDE, and "Other" from SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma to Hill Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany and Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases

- Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment
- Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst (Lakehurst, NJ) - Realignment
- Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment
- Naval Weapons Station Charleston (Goose Creek, SC) - Realignment
- Naval Weapons Station Seal Beach (Seal Beach, CA) - Realignment
- Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment

Losing Activities

- NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point - Relocate
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst - Relocate
- NAVSURFWARDCEN Seal Beach - Relocate
- SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston - Relocate
- NAVWPNSA Seal Beach - Relocate
- Red River Army Depot - Relocate
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### Registered Scenarios

As Of: **12/30/2004**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipient</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWAR Systems Center Point Loma (San Diego, CA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anniston (Anniston, AL)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi AD (Corpus Christi, TX)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Army Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSCEN San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Army Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Army Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSCEN San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Army Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSCEN San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Army Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSCEN San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River Army Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSCEN Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSCEN San Diego</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #  IND-0064  Date Created:  11/22/2004
Scenario Title:  MX 1.1B

Description:

In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Rotary, Conventional Weapons, Material Handling and Tactical Missiles at Blue Grass Army Depot. Realign Fabrication and Manufacturing mission with Munitions Maintenance and Storage mission at Blue Grass Army Depot.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases

Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - OTHER

Losing Activities

Blue Grass Army Depot - Relocate
Scenario #    IND-0065   Date Created: 11/22/2004
Scenario Title: MX 1.1C

Description:

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Industrial Plant Equipment (IPE) from Pine Bluff Arsenal to Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg and disestablish capability at Pine Bluff Arsenal. Realign commodity groups "Other" and Fabrication and Manufacturing with Pine Bluff Arsenal's Munition Production mission.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases

Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Pine Bluff Arsenal - Relocate

Activities being Received

PINE BLUFF ARSENAL
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  IND-0066  Date Created:  11/22/2004
Scenario Title:  MX 1.1D

Description:

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Computers, Crypto, Electronic Components (non-airborne), Radio, and "Other" from Lackland Air Force Base to Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish depot maintenance capabilities at Lackland Air Force Base.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases

Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Lackland AFB - Relocate

Activities being Received

Lackland AFB
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  IND-0067  Date Created:  11/22/2004
Scenario Title:  MX 1.1E

Description:

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Ground Support Equipment from NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons Maryland on IF Solomons Island to Anniston Army Depot, Tobyhanna Army Depot and Hill Air Force Base and disestablish capability at NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons Maryland on IF Solomons Island.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases
Solomons Island (Solomons, MD) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Receive
Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Receive
Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive

Losing Activities
Solomons Island - Relocate

Activities being Received
Solomons Island
Solomons Island
Solomons Island
### Scenario #
- **IND-0068**

### Date Created:
- 11/22/2004

### Scenario Title:
- MX 1.1F

### Description:
Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Ground Support Equipment from COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River on NAS Patuxent River to Anniston Army Depot, Tobyhanna Army Depot and Hill Air Force Base and disestablish capability at COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River on NAS Patuxent River.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

#### Losing Bases
- Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities
- COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases
- Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Receive
- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Receive
- Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
- COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River
- COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River
- COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** IND-0069  
**Date Created:** 11/22/2004

**Scenario Title:** MX 1.1G

**Description:**

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Aircraft Bomber from Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman CA to Tinker Air Force Base OK and Aircraft Other from Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman to NAVAIRDEPOT Jacksonville FL on NAS Jacksonville FL and disestablish capability at Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

---

**Losing Bases**

- Palmdale (Palmdale, CA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

- Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

- Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman
- Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: IND-0070  Date Created: 11/22/2004
Scenario Title: MX 1.1H

Description:
Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Conventional Weapons and Fabrication and Manufacturing from NAVUNSEAWARCENDIV Keyport WA on SUBASE Bangor to PUGET SOUND Naval Shipyard on Naval Station Bremerton and disestablish capability at NAVUNSEAWARCENDIV Keyport WA on SUBASE Bangor.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases
NUWC Annex Keyport (Silverdale, WA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive

Losing Activities
NUWC Annex Keyport - Relocate

Activities being Received
NUWC Annex Keyport
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0071</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>11/24/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>MX 1.1J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

In FY05, realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group "Other" at Tooele Army Depot and consolidate commodity group "Other" with Tooele's Ammunition Peculiar Equipment (APE) mission.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

### Losing Bases

- Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Tooele Army Depot - Relocate
 Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IND-0072</td>
<td>11/24/2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** MX 1.11

**Description:**
In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Other Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" with the exception of maintenance related to reclamation activities at Davis-Monthan Air Force Base. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded total capacity with 1.5 shifts.

**Losing Bases**
Davis-Monthan AFB (Tucson, AZ) - Realignment

**Losing Activities**
Davis-Monthan Air Force Base - Relocate

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Depot Fleet/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" from NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVAIRENSTA Lakehurst to NAVAIRDEPOT Jacksonville on NAS Jacksonville and NAVAIRDEPOT North Island on NAVBASE Coronado and disestablish capability at NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVAIRENSTA Lakehurst.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronic Components, Computers, Conventional Weapons, Electronic Components (non-airborne), Electro-Optics/NightVision/FLIR, Electronic Warfare, Fire Control Systems and Components, Radar, Small Arms/Personal Weapons, and "Other" from NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane IN on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN on CO MCAS Cherry Point and disestablish capability at NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane IN on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Electronic Components (non-airborne), Fire Control Systems and Components, Material Handling, Other Components, Radar, Radio and Tactical Missiles from NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach CA to Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Anniston Army Depot and Letterkenny Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach CA.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Combat Vehicles, Other Equipment, Tactical Vehicles, and "Other" from Rock Island Arsenal to Anniston Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Letterkenny Army Depot, Red River Army Depot, and Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at Rock Island Arsenal.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Electronic Components (non-airborne) from SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPNSTA Charleston to Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPNSTA Charleston.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Calibration, Computers, Crypto, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Electronic Warfare, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Material Handling, Navigational Aids, Radar, Radio, Software Support Equipment, TMDE, and "Other" from SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma to Hill Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.0 shifts.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Receive
Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA) - Receive
Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Receive
Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Receive
Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive
Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Receive
NUWC Annex Keyport (Silverdale, WA) - Receive
Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Receive
Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive

NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane
NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach
Rock Island Arsenal
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach
Rock Island Arsenal
NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach
Rock Island Arsenal
NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach
Rock Island Arsenal
NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
NAVAIRWARCENDIV Lakehurst
NAVAIRWARCENDIV Lakehurst
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
Rock Island Arsenal
NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane
NAVAIRWARCENDIV Lakehurst
NAVAIRWARCENDIV Lakehurst
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach
Rock Island Arsenal
SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston
SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
Registered Scenarios  

Scenario #: IND-0074  
Date Created: 11/23/2004  
Scenario Title: MX 1.2B  

Description:  
In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Rotary, Conventional Weapons, Material Handling and Tactical Missiles at Blue Grass Army Depot. Realign Fabrication and Manufacturing mission with Munitions Maintenance and Storage mission at Blue Grass Army Depot.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.0 shifts.

Losing Bases
Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - Realignment  

Losing Activities
Blue Grass Army Depot - Relocate
Scenario #: IND-0075  
Date Created: 11/23/2004  
Scenario Title: MX 1.2C  

Description:

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Industrial Plant Equipment (IPE) from Pine Bluff Arsenal to Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg and disestablish capability at Pine Bluff Arsenal. Realign commodity groups "Other" and Fabrication and Manufacturing with Pine Bluff Arsenal's Munition Production mission.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.0 shifts.

Losing Bases

Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Pine Bluff Arsenal - Relocate

Activities being Received

Pine Bluff Arsenal
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  IND-0076     Date Created:  11/23/2004
Scenario Title:  MX 1.2D

Description:

Realignment of all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Computers, Crypto, Electronic Components (non-airborne), Radio, and "Other" from Lackland Air Force Base to Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish depot maintenance capabilities at Lackland Air Force Base.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.0 shifts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lackland Air Force Base - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>Lackland Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #: IND-0078  
**Date Created:** 11/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** MX 1.2F

**Description:**
Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Ground Support Equipment from COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River on NAS Patuxent River to NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons on IF Solomons Island and disestablish capability at COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River on NAS Patuxent River.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.0 shifts.

---

### Losing Bases

- Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment

### Receiving Bases

- Solomons Island (Solomons, MD) - Receive

---

### Losing Activities

- COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River - Relocate

### Activities being Received

- COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  IND-0079  Date Created:  11/23/2004
Scenario Title:  MX 1.2G
Description:

Realignment all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Aircraft Bomber from Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman CA to Tinker Air Force Base OK and Aircraft Other from Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman to NAVAIRDEPOT Jacksonville FL on NAS Jacksonville FL and disestablish capability at Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.0 shifts.

Losing Bases
Palmdale (Palmdale, CA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive
Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis-Monthan AFB (Tucson, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Davis-Monthan Air Force Base - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Other Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" with the exception of maintenance related to reclamation activities at Davis-Monthan Air Force Base. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.0 shifts.
Scenario # | IND-0082 | Date Created: | 11/24/2004
Scenario Title: | MX 1.2J |
Description:

In FY05, realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group "Other" at Tooele Army Depot and consolidate commodity group "Other" with Tooele's Ammunition Peculiar Equipment (APE) mission.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.0 shifts.

Losing Bases
Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Realignment

Losing Activities
Tooele Army Depot - Relocate

In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Other Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" with the exception of maintenance related to reclamation activities at Davis-Monthan Air Force Base.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics, Aircraft Dynamic Components, Aircraft Engine Turbofan/Turbojet Augmented, Aircraft Engine Turboprop/Turbohaft, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft Instruments Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Pneumatic Components, Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft Structural Components, Aircraft VSTOL, APUs/GTEs/ATS/SPS/GTCs, Calibration, Depot Field/Field Support, Engine Exchangeable/Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines, and "Other" from NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point NC on CO MCAS Cherry Point to Robins Air Force Base, Corpus Christi Army Depot, Tinker Air Force Base, NAVAIRDEPOT Jacksonville on NAS Jacksonville, Hill Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point NC on CO MCAS Cherry Point.

In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Aircraft Cargo/Tanker at NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point on CO MCAS Cherry Point.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft Instrument Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft Structural Components, Calibration, Depot Field/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines, and "Other" from NAVAIRDEPOT North Island on NAVBASE Coronado to Robins Air Force Base, Hill Air Force Base, Tinker Air Force Base, Corpus Christi Army Depot, Tobyhanna Army Depot, NAVAIRDEPOT Jacksonville on NAS Jacksonville and disestablish capability at NAVAIRDEPOT North Island on NAVBASE Coronado.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Depot Field/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" to NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVIARENGSTA Lakehurst to NAVAIRDEPOT Jacksonville on NAS Jacksonville and disestablish capability at NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVIARENGSTA Lakehurst.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Computers, Conventional Weapons, Electronic Components (non-airborne), Electro-Optics/Nightvision/FLIR, Electronic Warfare, Fire Control Systems and Components, Radar, Small Arms/Personal Weapons, and "Other" from NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane IN on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN to Robins Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Anniston Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane IN on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Electronic Components (non-airborne), Fire Control Systems and Components, Material Handling, Other Components, Radar, Radio and Tactical Missiles from NAVPNSTA Seal Beach CA to Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Anniston Army Depot and Letterkenny Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVPNSTA Seal Beach CA.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Armament and Structural Components, Combat Vehicles, Construction Equipment, Depot Field/Field Support, Engines/Transmissions, Fire Control Systems and Components, Powertrain Components, Starters/Alternators/Generators, Tactical Missiles, Tactical Vehicles, and "Other" from Red River Army Depot to Anniston Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Letterkenny Army Depot and Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at Red River Army Depot.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Combat Vehicles, Other Equipment, Tactical Vehicles, and "Other" from Rock Island Arsenal to Anniston Army Depot, Letterkenny Army Depot and disestablish capability at Rock Island Arsenal.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Electronic Components (non-airborne) from SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPNSTA Charleston to Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPNSTA Charleston.

Realignment of depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Calibration, Computers, Crypto, Depot Field/Field Support, Electronic Warfare, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Material Handling, Navigational Aids, Radar, Radio, Software Support Equipment, TMDE, and "Other" from SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma to Hill Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

#### Losing Bases
- Davis-Monthan AFB (Tucson, AZ) - OTHER
- Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Realignment
- Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst (Lakehurst, NJ) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
- Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
- Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment
- Naval Weapons Station Charleston (Goose Creek, SC) - Realignment
- Naval Weapons Station Seal Beach (Seal Beach, CA) - Realignment
- NMCRC ROCK ISL IL, Rock Island Arsenal (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
- Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities
- Davis-Monthan Air Force Base - Disestablish
- NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point - Relocate
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow - Relocate
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst - Relocate
- NAVAIRDEPOT North Island - Relocate
- SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Relocate
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Crane - Relocate
- SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston - Relocate
- NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach - Relocate
- Red River Army Depot - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases
- Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Receive
- Corpus Christi AD (Corpus Christi, TX) - Receive
- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Receive
- Letterkenny (Chambersburg, PA) - Receive
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Receive
- Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive
- NUWC Annex Keyport (Silverdale, WA) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
- NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane
- NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach
- Red River Army Depot
- Rock Island Arsenal
- NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point
- NAVAIRDEPOT North Island
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
- NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point
- NAVAIRDEPOT North Island
- SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
- NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach
- Red River Army Depot
- Rock Island Arsenal
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
- NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach
- Red River Army Depot
- SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
- NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point
- NAVAIRDEPOT North Island
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow
- NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane

*Draft Deliberative Document-For Discussion Purposes Only-Do Not Release Under FOIA*
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Receive
- NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point
- NAVAIRDEPOT North Island
- NAVSURFWARDCENTDIV Crane

Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive
- NAVAIRDEPOT Cherry Point
- NAVAIRDEPOT North Island
- NAVSURFWARDCENTDIV Crane
- NAVWPNSA Seal Beach
- Red River Army Depot
- SPAWARSCEN Charleston
- SPAWARSCEN San Diego

Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: IND-0084  Date Created: 11/23/2004
Scenario Title: MX 1.3B

Description:
In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Rotary, Conventional Weapons, Material Handling and Tactical Missiles at Blue Grass Army Depot. Realign Fabrication and Manufacturing mission with Munitions Maintenance and Storage mission at Blue Grass Army Depot.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases

Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - OTHER

Losing Activities

Blue Grass Army Depot - Relocate
### Scenario 
**IND-0085**  
**Date Created:** 11/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** MX 1.3C

**Description:**
Realignment all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Industrial Plant Equipment (IPE) from Pine Bluff Arsenal to Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg and disestablish capability at Pine Bluff Arsenal. Realign commodity groups "Other" and Fabrication and Manufacturing with Pine Bluff Arsenal's Munition Production mission.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINE BLUFF ARMORY (Pine Bluff, AR) - Realignment</td>
<td>Pine Bluff Arsenal - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>Pine Bluff Arsenal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0086  **Date Created:** 11/23/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MX 1.3D

**Description:**

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Computers, Crypto, Electronic Components (non-airborne), Radio, and "Other" from Lackland Air Force Base to Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish depot maintenance capabilities at Lackland Air Force Base.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lackland Air Force Base - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>Lackland Air Force Base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0087</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/23/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>MX 1.3E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Ground Support Equipment from NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons Maryland on IF Solomons Island to Anniston Army Depot, Tobyhanna Army Depot and Hill Air Force Base and disestablish capability at NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons Maryland on IF Solomons Island.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

**Losing Bases**

Solomons Island (Solomons, MD) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Receive
Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Receive
Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons
NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons
NAVAIRSEFAC Solomons
**Scenario #** | IND-0088  
---|---  
**Date Created:** | 11/23/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | MX 1.3F  
**Description:**  
 Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Ground Support Equipment from COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River on NAS Patuxent River to Tobyhanna Army Depot and Hill Air Force Base and disestablish capability at COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River on NAS Patuxent River.  
 This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Receive</td>
<td>COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>COMNAVAIRSYSCOM Patuxent River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  IND-0089  
**Date Created:**  11/23/2004  

**Scenario Title:**  MX 1.3G  

**Description:**  
Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Aircraft Bomber and Aircraft Other from Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman CA to Tinker Air Force Base OK and disestablish capability at Palmdale - Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman.  

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

---

**Losing Bases**  
Palmdale (Palmdale, CA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**  
Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive

---

**Losing Activities**  
Palmdale-Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman - Relocate

**Activities being Received**  
Palmdale-Boeing, Lockheed Martin, Northrup Grumman
Scenario #  IND-0090  Date Created:  11/23/2004
Scenario Title:  MX 1.3H

Description:

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Conventional Weapons and Fabrication and Manufacturing from NAVUNSEAWARCENDIV Keyport WA on SUBASE Bangor to PUGET SOUND Naval Shipyard on Naval Station Bremerton and disestablish capability at NAVUNSEAWARCENDIV Keyport WA on SUBASE Bangor.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases
NUWC Annex Keyport (Silverdale, WA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive

Losing Activities
NAVUNSEAWARCENDIV Keyport - Relocate

Activities being Received
PUGET SOUND NAVAL SHIPYARD
Scenario #  IND-0091  Date Created:  11/24/2004
Scenario Title:  MX 1.3i

Description:

In FY05, disestablish all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Other Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" with the exception of maintenance related to reclamation activities at Davis-Monthan Air Force Base.

This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases

Davis-Monthan AFB (Tucson, AZ) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Davis-Monthan Air Force Base - Relocate
Scenario # | IND-0092  
Scenario Title: | MX 1.3J  
Date Created: | 11/24/2004  
Description: | In FY05, realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group "Other" at Tooele Army Depot and consolidate commodity group "Other" with Tooele's Ammunition Peculiar Equipment (APE) mission. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Realignment</td>
<td>Tooele Army Depot - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** | IND-0093  
---|---  
**Date Created:** | 11/29/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | IM-E-004; Close NS Everett, WA (Relocate ships to NS Pearl Harbor, HI and NS San Diego, CA)  
**Description:**  
- Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 4 VFA squadrons from NAS Lemoore (COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC) to CG MCB HAWAII.  
- Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 1 VAQ squadron NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND WA to CG MCB HAWAII.  
- Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 1 VAW squadron NAS PT MUGU (COMAEWINGPAC) to CG MCB HAWAII.  
- Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 2 C-2 aircraft from NAS North Island (COMSEACONWINGPAC) to CG MCB HAWAII.  
- Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 1 HS squadron from NAS North Island (COMSEACONWINGPAC) to CG MCB HAWAII.  
Intermediate maintenance function remains at losing activities to support remaining workload.  
Supports DON operational scenario DON-0036.  
JCSG will relinquish analysis of this portion of the scenario to DON, however, the JCSG retains the right to realign if future scenarios so dictate.

**Losing Bases**
- Naval Air Station Lemoore (Lemoore, CA) - Realignment  
- Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment  
- Naval Air Station Point Mugu (Point Mugu, CA) - Realignment  
- Naval Air Station Whidbey Island (Oak Harbor, WA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**
- Marine Corps Base Hawaii Kaneohe (Kbay, HI) - Receive

**Losing Activities**
- COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC - Consolidate  
- COMSEACONWINGPAC - Consolidate  
- COMAEWINGPAC - Consolidate  
- NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND - Consolidate

**Activities being Received**
- COMAEWINGPAC  
- COMSEACONWINGPAC  
- COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC  
- NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND
**Scenarios**

**Scenario #** IND-0094  
**Date Created:** 11/29/2004  
**Scenario Title:** IM-E-005; Close NS Everett, WA (Relocate Ships to NSA Guam)

**Description:**

Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 4 VFA squadrons from NAS Lemoore (COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC) to NSA GUAM (ANDERSEN AFB)
Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 1 VAQ squadron from NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND WA to NSA GUAM (ANDERSEN AFB)
Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 1 VAW squadron from NAS PT MUGU (COMAEWINGPAC) to NSA GUAM (ANDERSEN AFB)
Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 2 C-2 aircraft from NAS North Island (COMSEACONWINGPAC) to NSA GUAM (ANDERSEN AFB)
Consolidate aircraft intermediate maintenance functions for 1 HS squadron from NAS North Island (COMSEACONWINGPAC) to NSA GUAM (ANDERSEN AFB)

Intermediate maintenance function remains at losing activities to support remaining workload.

Supports DON operational scenario DON-0037.

JCSG will relinquish analysis of this portion of the scenario to DON, however, the JCSG retains the right to realign if future scenarios so dictate.

**Losing Bases**

- Naval Air Station Lemoore (Lemoore, CA) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Point Mugu (Point Mugu, CA) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Whidbey Island (Oak Harbor, WA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

- Andersen AFB (Agana, GU) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC - Consolidate
- COMSEACONWINGPAC - Consolidate
- COMAEWINGPAC - Consolidate
- NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND - Consolidate

**Activities being Received**

- COMAEWINGPAC
- COMSEACONWINGPAC
- COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC
- NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: IND-0095  
**Date Created**: 11/29/2004  

**Scenario Title**: SR-4C1; Consolidate Ship Maintenance Engineering and Planning Work in NSY (Boston Planning Yard)

**Description**:

This scenario consolidates ship maintenance engineering and planning work in Naval Shipyards. This scenario consolidates NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND DET BOSTON MA to NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA. Equipment and personnel relocate from NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND DET BOSTON MA to NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND WA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND DET BOSTON - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSHIPYD PUGET SOUND DET BOSTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
IND-0096

**Date Created:**  
11/29/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
SR-4C2; Consolidate Ship Maintenance Engineering and Planning Work in NSY (PESO)

**Description:**

This scenario consolidates ship maintenance engineering and planning work in Naval Shipyards. This scenario consolidates NNSY DET NAVPESO ANNAPOLIS MD to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA. Equipment and personnel relocate from NNSY DET NAVPESO ANNAPOLIS MD to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Annapolis (Annapolis, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>NNSY DET NAVPESO ANNAPOLIS - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>NNSY DET NAVPESO ANNAPOLIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0097</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/29/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** SR-4C3; Consolidate Ship Maintenance Engineering and Planning Work in NSY (SHIPSO)

**Description:**
This scenario consolidates ship maintenance engineering and planning work in Naval Shipyards. This scenario consolidates NNSY DET NAVSHIPSO PHIL PA to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA. Equipment and personnel relocate from NNSY DET NAVSHIPSO PHIL PA to NAVSHIPYD NORFOLK VA.

### Losing Bases

- Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- NNSY DET NAVSHIPSO PHIL - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Shipyard Norfolk (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- NNSY DET NAVSHIPSO PHIL
Scenario # IND-0098  Date Created: 11/29/2004
Scenario Title: SR-4C4; Consolidate Ship Maintenance Engineering and Planning Work in NSY (SUBMEPP)

Description:
This scenario consolidates ship maintenance engineering and planning work in Naval Shipyards. This scenario consolidates SUBMEPP PORTSMOUTH NH to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH. Equipment and personnel relocate from SUBMEPP PORTSMOUTH NH to NAVSHIPYD PORTSMOUTH NH.

Losing Bases
Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Shipyard Portsmouth (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    IND-0099       Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: MX 1.4K

Description:

ASSUMPTION: The intent of this scenario data call is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time.

For purposes of this SDC, NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC on CO MCAS CHERRY POINT is to represent FRC EAST CHERRY POINT. Establish FRC EAST on CO MCAS CHERRY POINT and realigns/consolidates depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities; NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, MARINE AVIATION LOGISTICS SQUADRON (MALS)-14, MALS-31, MALS-26, MALS-29 to FRC EAST. This scenario establishes the following detachments under FRC EAST: DET QUANTICO (surrogate responder is IMA HMX-1 QUANTICO), DET BEAUFORT (surrogate responder is MALS-31 BEAUFORT), DET NEW RIVER (surrogate responder is MALS-26).

Realign depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Dynamic Components, Aircraft Engine Turbofan/Turbojet Augmented, Aircraft Engine Turboprop/Turboshaft, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft Instruments Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Pneumatic Components, Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft Structural Components, Aircraft VSTOL, APUs/GTEs/ATS/SPS/GTCs, Calibration, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Engine Exchangeables/Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines, and "Other" Commodity from NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC on CO MCAS CHERRY POINT to FRC EAST. Realigned/Consolidated workload will also include movement of required personnel, equipment and support.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment from MALS-14 CHERRY POINT, NC on CO MCAS CHERRY POINT to FRC EAST.

Establish FRC EAST DET BEAUFORT on CO MCAS BEAUFORT and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft, Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines and Support Equipment from MALS-31 BEAUFORT, SC on CO MCAS BEAUFORT to FRC EAST DET BEAUFORT.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Fighter/Attack and Aircraft Other from NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET BEAUFORT, SC on CO MCAS BEAUFORT to FRC EAST DET BEAUFORT.

Establish FRC EAST DET NEW RIVER on MCAS NEW RIVER and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines and Support Equipment from MALS-26 and MALS 29 NEW RIVER, NC on MCAS NEW RIVER to FRC EAST DET NEW RIVER.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft VSTOL, Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Structure Components, Calibration, and "Other" Commodity from NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT DET NEW RIVER, NC on MCAS NEW RIVER to FRC EAST DET NEW RIVER.

Establish FRC EAST DET QUANTICO on CDR MCB QUANTICO and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines and Support Equipment from IMA HMX-1 QUANTICO, VA on CDR MCB QUANTICO to FRC EAST DET QUANTICO.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

This scenario improperly identified the affected installations/activities.
**Description:**

**ASSUMPTION:** The intent of this scenario data call is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time.

For purposes of this SDC, NAVHADEPOT JACKSONVILLE on NAS JACKSONVILLE, FL, is to represent FRC SOUTHEAST. Establish FRC SOUTHEAST on NAS JACKSONVILLE, FL and realigns depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities; NAVHADEPOT JACKSONVILLE, FL, COMSEACONWINGLANT (AIMD) JACKSONVILLE, FL, NAVHADEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET JACKSONVILLE, FL, COMHSLWINGLANT (AIMD) MAYPORT, FL, NAVHADEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET MAYPORT, FL, NAVAIRES WILLOW GROVE, PA on NAVSTA SOUTHEAST. This scenario establishes the following detachments under FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE: DET BRUNSWICK (surrogate responder is COMPATRECONWING FIVE BRUNSWICK), DET MAYPORT (surrogate responder is COMHSLWINGLANT MAYPORT), DET KEY WEST (surrogate responder is AIMD NAS KEY WEST), DET CECIL FIELD (surrogate responder is NAVHADEPOT JAX DET CECIL).

Realign depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Engine Turbofan/Turbojet Augmented, Aircraft Engine Turbofan Bypass, Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Instrument Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Pneumatic Components, Aircraft Structural Components, Calibration, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing and "Other" commodity from NAVHADEPOT JACKSONVILLE, FL on NAS JACKSONVILLE to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE. Realigned/Consolidated workload will also include movement of required personnel, equipment and support.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Support Equipment and "Other" Commodity from COMSEACONWINGLANT (AIMD) JACKSONVILLE, FL on NAS JACKSONVILLE to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary Commodity from NAVHADEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET JACKSONVILLE, FL on NAS JACKSONVILLE to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from NAVAIRES WILLOW GROVE, PA on NAS WILLOW GROVE to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE.

Establish FRC SOUTHEAST DET MAYPORT on NAVSTA MAYPORT and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from COMHSLWINGLANT (AIMD) MAYPORT, FL on NAVSTA MAYPORT to FRC SOUTHEAST DET MAYPORT.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary from NAVHADEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET MAYPORT, FL on NAVSTA MAYPORT to FRC SOUTHEAST DET MAYPORT.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from NAVAIRES WILLOW GROVE, PA on NAS WILLOW GROVE to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE.

Establish FRC SOUTHEAST DET CECIL FIELD on CECIL FIELD and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from NAVAIRES WILLOW GROVE, PA on NAS WILLOW GROVE to FRC SOUTHEAST DET CECIL FIELD.

Establish FRC SOUTHEAST DET KEY WEST on NAS KEY WEST and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from (AIMD) KEY WEST, FL on NAS KEY WEST to FRC SOUTHEAST DET KEY WEST.

Establish FRC SOUTHEAST DET BRUNSWICK on NAS BRUNSWICK and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Support Equipment and "Other" Commodity from COMPATRECONWING FIVE BRUNSWICK (AIMD), ME on NAS BRUNSWICK to FRC SOUTHEAST DET BRUNSWICK.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

This scenario improperly identified the affected installations/activities.
Scenario Title: MX 1.4M

Description:

ASSUMPTION: The intent of this scenario data call is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time.

For purposes of this SDC, NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND on NAVBASE CORONADO is to represent FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND. Establish FRC SOUTHWEST on NAVBASE CORONADO and realigns/consolidates depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities, COMSEACONWINGPAC (AIMD) SAN DIEGO, COMAEMWINGPAC (AIMD) POINT MUGU, MALS-11 MIRAMAR, MALS-16 MIRAMAR, MALS-39 PENDLETON and MALS-13 YUMA to FRC SOUTHWEST. This scenario establishes the following detachments: DET PENDLETON (surrogate responder is MALS-39 on CG MCB CP PENDLETON), DET POINT MUGU (surrogate responder is COMAEMWINGPAC (AIMD) POINT MUGU), DET YUMA (surrogate responder is MALS-13 on CO MCAS YUMA), and DET MIRAMAR (surrogate responder is MALS-16 on MCAS MIRAMAR). Realigned/Consolidated workload will also include movement of required personnel, equipment and support.

Realigned maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft Instruments Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft Structural Components, Calibration, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines, and “Other” Commodity from NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA on NAVBASE CORONADO to FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND.

Consolidated maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary from NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET NORTH ISLAND, CA on NAVBASE CORONADO to FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from COMSEACONWINGPAC (AIMD) SAN DIEGO, CA on NAVBASE CORONADO to FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND.

Establish FRC SOUTHWEST DET POINT MUGU on NAVBASE VENTURA CTY CA and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Engines, Aircraft Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from COMAEMWINGPAC (AIMD) POINT MUGU, CA on NAVBASE VENTURA CTY to FRC SOUTHWEST DET POINT MUGU.

Establish FRC SOUTHWEST DET MIRAMAR on MCAS MIRAMAR, CA and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from MALS-16 on MCAS MIRAMAR, CA to FRC SOUTHWEST DET MIRAMAR.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from MALS-11 on MCAS MIRAMAR, CA to FRC SOUTHWEST DET MIRAMAR.

Establish FRC SOUTHWEST DET PENDLETON on CG MCB CP PENDLETON, CA and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from FRC SOUTHWEST DET PENDLETON on CG MCB CP PENDLETON to FRC SOUTHWEST DET PENDLETON.

Establish FRC SOUTHWEST DET YUMA and consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Communications/Electronics Equipment, Ordnance, Weapons & Missiles, Software and Support Equipment from FRC SOUTHWEST DET YUMA on CO MCAS YUMA to FRC SOUTHWEST DET YUMA.

Consolidate Maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Fighter/Attack and Aircraft Other from NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET YUMA, AZ on MCAS YUMA to FRC SOUTHWEST DET YUMA.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

This scenario improperly identified the affected installations/activities.
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## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0102  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Deleted**

### Scenario Title:
MX 1.4N

### Description:

**ASSUMPTION:** The intent of this scenario data call (SDC) is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC’s will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time.

For purposes of this SDC, COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT (AIMD) OCEANA, VA on NAS OCEANA is to represent FRC MID ATLANTIC. This scenario establishes FRC MID ATLANTIC on NAS OCEANA and realigns depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities; COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT (AIMD) OCEANA, VA, NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC, NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET OCEANA, COMAEWWINGLANT (AIMD) NORFOLK, VA, NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET NORFOLK, VA, NAWCAD LAKEHURST DET NORFOLK, VA, NAWCAD PATUXENT RIVER, MD, NAVAIRE NEW ORLEANS, LA, NAVAIRE ATLANTA, GA, NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT DET OCEANA to FRC MID ATLANTIC. This scenario establishes the following detachments: DET PAX RIVER (surrogate responder is NAWCAD PAX RIVER), DET NORFOLK (surrogate responder is COMAEWWINGLANT (AIMD) NORFOLK).

Realigned/Consolidated workload will also include movement of required personnel, equipment and support.

Realign Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment from COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT (AIMD) OCEANA, VA on NAS OCEANA to FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Realign depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Fighter/Attack and Aircraft Other from NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET OCEANA on NAS OCEANA VA to FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment from NAVAIRE NEW ORLEANS, LA on NAS NEW ORLEANS to FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment from NAVAIRE ATLANTA, GA on DOBBINS ARB to FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft VSTOL, Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Other, Depot Fleet/Field Support, and "Other" Commodity from NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT DET OCEANA, VA on NAS OCEANA to FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Establish FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK on NAVSTA NORFOLK and consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft, Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing, Support Equipment and “Other” Commodity from COMAEWWINGLANT (AIMD) NORFOLK, VA on NAVSTA NORFOLK to FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary from NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET NORFOLK, VA on NAVSTA NORFOLK to FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Depot Fleet/Field Support from NAWCAD LKE DET NORFOLK, VA on NAVSTA NORFOLK to FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK.

Establish FRC MID ATLANTIC DET PAX RIVER on NAS PAX RIVER and consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft, Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment from NAWCAD PATUXENT RIVER, MD on NAS PAX RIVER to FRC MID ATLANTIC DET PAX RIVER.

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

This scenario improperly identified the affected installations/activities.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: IND-0103  
Date Created: 12/17/2004

Scenario Title: MX 1.4O

Description:

ASSUMPTION: The intent of this scenario data call is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time.

For purposes of this SDC, COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC (AIMD) LEMOORE on NAS LEMOORE is to represent FRC WEST LEMOORE. This scenario establishes FRC WEST on NAS LEMOORE and realigns depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities; COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC (AIMD) LEMOORE, CA, NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET LEMOORE, CA, COMNAVAIRWARCENWPNDIV (AIMD) CHINA LAKE, CA, NAVAIRES FORT WORTH, TX, AIMD FALLON, NV, NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET FALLOON, NV to FRC WEST. This scenario establishes the following detachments: DET FALLOON (surrogate responder is AIMD FALLON).

Realign Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft, Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment from COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC (AIMD) LEMOORE, CA on NAS LEMOORE to FRC WEST LEMOORE.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Fighter/Attack and Aircraft Other from NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET LEMOORE, CA on NAS LEMOORE to FRC WEST LEMOORE.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft, Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Ordnance, Weapons & Missiles and Support Equipment from NAVAIRES FORT WORTH, TX on NAS JRB FORT WORTH to FRC WEST LEMOORE.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft, Aircraft Components, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment from COMNAVAIRWARCENWPNDIV (AIMD) CHINA LAKE, CA on NAVAIRES FORT WORTH, TX on NAS JRB FORT WORTH to FRC WEST LEMOORE.

Establish FRC WEST DET FALLOON on NAS FALLOON and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines and Support Equipment from AIMD FALLON, NV on NAS FALLOON to FRC WEST DET FALLOON.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary from NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET FALLOON, NV on NAS FALLOON to FRC WEST DET FALLOON.

Losing Bases

Joint Reserve Base Fort Worth (Fort Worth, TX) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Fallon (Fallon, NV) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Lemoore (Lemoore, CA) - Realignment

Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment

Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Air Station Fallon (Fallon, NV) - Receive

Losing Activities

NAVAIRES FORT WORTH, TX - Consolidate

AIMD FALLON, NV - Consolidate

NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET FALLOON, NV - Consolidate

COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC (AIMD) LEMOORE, CA - Consolidate

NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET LEMOORE, CA - Consolidate

NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA - Consolidate

COMNAVAIRWARCENWPNDIV (AIMD) CHINA LAKE, CA - Consolidate

Activities being Received

AIMD FALLON, NV

NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET FALLOON, NV
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Registered Scenarios
Naval Air Station Lemoore (Lemoore, CA) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

COMNAVAIRWARCENWPNDIV (AIMD) CHINA LAKE, CA
COMSTRKFIGHTWINGPAC (AIMD) LEMOORE, CA
NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET LEMOORE, CA
NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA
NAVAIRES FORT WORTH, TX
**Scenario #** IND-0104  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MX 1.4P  

**Description:**  
ASSUMPTION: The intent of this scenario data call is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time.

For purposes of this SDC, AIMD WHIDBEY ISLAND on NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND is to represent FRC NORTHWEST. Establish FRC NORTHWEST on NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND and realigns depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities; AIMD WHIDBEY ISLAND, WA, NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA, NAVSURFWARCENDIV CRANE, IN to FRC NORTHWEST WHIDBEY ISLAND.

Realign Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment from AIMD WHIDBEY ISLAND, WA on NAS WHIDBEY ISLAND to FRC NORTHWEST WHIDBEY ISLAND.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Support Equipment, Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft landing Gear Components, Aircraft Other Components and Aircraft Structural Components from NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA to FRC NORTHWEST WHIDBEY ISLAND.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Electronic Warfare (ALQ-99 only) from NAVSURFWARCENDIV CRANE, IN on NAVSUPPACT CRANE to FRC NORTHWEST WHIDBEY ISLAND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whidbey Island (Oak Harbor, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>AIMD WHIDBEY ISLAND, WA - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV CRANE, IN - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Whidbey Island (Oak Harbor, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>AIMD WHIDBEY ISLAND, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV CRANE, IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: IND-0105  Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: MX 1.4A

Description:

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Rotary, Amphibious Vehicles, Armament and Structural Components, Combat Vehicles, Construction Equipment, Conventional Weapons, Electronic Components (non-airborne) Electro-Optics/Night Vision/FLIR, Engines/Transmissions, Fire Control Systems and Components, Generators, Ground Support Equipment, Material Handling, Other Components, Other Equipment, Powertrain Components, Radar, Radio, Small Arms/Personal Weapons, Starters/Alternators/Generators, Strategic Missiles, Tactical Missiles, Tactical Vehicles, TMDE, Wire, and "Other" from Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow to Fleet Readiness Center (FRC) SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE on NAS Jacksonville, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Anniston Army Depot, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Hill Air Force Base, and Red River Army Depot and disestablish capability at Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Fabrication and Manufacturing, Other Equipment, Generators and Tactical Missiles and Tactical Vehicles from Letterkenny Army Depot to Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Robins Air Force Base, Hill Air Force Base, Robins Air Force Base, Red River Army Depot and Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at Letterkennty Army Depot. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Instrument Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines from NAVAIRDEPOT North Island on NAVBASE Coronado to Robins Air Force Base, FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE, Hill Air Force Base, Tinker Airforce Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, and disestablish capability at NAVAIRDEPOT North Island on NAVBASE Coronado. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Depot Fleet/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" from NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVIRENGSTA Lakehurst to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE and disestablish capability at NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVIRENGSTA Lakehurst. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronic Components, Computers, Conventional Weapons, Electronic Components (non-airborne), Electro-Optics/NightVision/FLIR, Electronic Warfare, Fire Control Systems and Components, Radar, Small Arms/Personal Weapons, and "Other" from NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane IN on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN to Robins Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Anniston Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane IN on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Electronic Components (non-airborne), Fire Control Systems and Components, Material Handling, Other Components, Radar, Radio and Tactical Missiles from NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach CA to Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, and Anniston Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach CA. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Combat Vehicles, Other Equipment, Tactical Vehicles, and "Other" from Rock Island Arsenal to Anniston Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany and Red River Army Depot and disestablish capability at Rock Island Arsenal. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Electronic Components (non-airborne) from SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPNSTA Charleston to Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPNSTA Charleston. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Calibration, Computers, Crypto, Deptop Fleet/Field Support, Electronic Warfare, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Material Handling, Navigational Aids, Radar, Radio, Software Support Equipment, TMDE, and "Other" from SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma to Hill Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

This scenario improperly identified the affected installations/activities.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | IND-0106 | Date Created: | 11/22/2004
Scenario Title: | MA-18 Close Kansas

Description:

Close Kansas Army Ammunition Plant and realign functions as follows:
IND-0051/MA-1 Realigns Bombs
IND-0052/MA-2 Realigns Storage
IND-0039/MA-4 Realigns Artillery
IND-0042/MA-7 Realigns Missiles
IND-0043/MA-8 Realigns Mortars

Losing Bases

Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Close

Losing Activities

105/155mm HE Artillery Production - Relocate
105mm ICM Artillery - Relocate
60/81/120mm Mortars - Relocate
Detonators/Delays/Relay - Relocate
MLRS and SMAW Missile Production - Relocate
Sensor Fuzed Weapon - Relocate
Storage and Distribution - Relocate
Tomahawk Missile Production - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive
Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive
McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive
Milan AAP (Milan, TN) - Receive
Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive

Activities being Received

Detonators/Delays/Relay
105/155mm HE Artillery Production
MLRS and SMAW
Sensor Fuzed Weapon
Storage
Tomahawk
155mm ICM Artillery
60/81/120mm Mortar
Storage and Distribution
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0107  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MA-19 Close Anniston  
**As Of:** 12/30/2004

## Description:

Close Anniston Munitions Center and realign functions as follows:

- IND-0052/MA-2 Realigns Storage Workload
- IND-0047/MA-12 Realigns Demil workload
- IND-00XX/MA-13 Realigns Munitions Maintenance

## Losing Bases

- Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Close

## Losing Activities

- Demil - Relocate
- Munitions Maintenance - Relocate
- Storage and Distribution - Relocate

## Receiving Bases

- Blue Grass (Richmond, KY) - Receive
- McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive

## Activities being Received

- Demil
- Munitions Maintenance
- Storage and Distribution
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0108  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** MA-20 Close Hawthorne

**Description:**

Close Hawthorne and realign functions as follows:

- IND-0052/MA-2 Realigns Storage and Distribution
- IND-0047/MA-12 Realigns Demil

### Losing Bases

- Hawthorne Depot (Hawthorne, NV) - Close

### Losing Activities

- Demil - Relocate
- Storage and Distribution - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Demil
- Storage and Distribution
**Scenario #** | IND-0109  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** MA-22 Close Louisiana AAP

**Description:**
- Close Louisiana and realign functions as follows:
  - IND-0052/MA-2 Realigns Storage
  - IND-0039/MA-4 Realigns Artillery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Louisiana AAP (Doyline, LA) - Close | 155mm ICM Metal Parts - Relocate  
| | Storage and Distribution - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive | Storage and Distribution  
| Scranton AAP (Scranton, PA) - Receive | 155mm ICM Metal Parts |
Scenario #: IND-0110  
Date Created: 12/17/2004

Scenario Title: MA-23 Close Mississippi

Description:

- Close Mississippi and realign functions as follows:
  - IND-0039/MA-4 Realigns Artillery

Losing Bases

Mississippi AAP (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Close

Receiving Bases

Scranton AAP (Scranton, PA) - Receive

Losing Activities

155mm ICM Metal Parts - Relocate

Activities being Received

155mm ICM Metal Parts
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0111  
**Scenario Title:** MA-24  Close Red River Munitions Center  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Description:**

- Close Red River Munitions Center and realign functions as follows:
  - IND-0053/MA-2  Realigns Storage and Distribution
  - IND-0047/MA-12  Realigns Demil Workload
  - IND-0048/MA-13  Realigns Maintenance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red River ( Texarkana, TX) - Close</td>
<td>Demil - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guided/unguided munitions &amp; HAWK Maintenance - Relocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick Maintenance - Relocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage and Distribution - Relocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Grass ( Richmond, KY) - Receive</td>
<td>Guided/unguided munitions &amp; HAWK Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlester ( Macalester, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>Demil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maverick Maintenance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage and Distribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #       IND-0112   Date Created:   12/17/2004
Scenario Title:  MA-25 Close Riverbank

Description:

Close Riverbank and realign functions as follows:

IND-0039/MA-4  Realign artillery
IND-0043/MA-8  Realign mortar
IND-0046/MA-11 Realign Tank

Losing Bases

Riverbank AAP (Riverbank, CA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Industry (Anytown, IL) - Receive
Scranton AAP (Scranton, PA) - Receive

Losing Activities

105mm tank, 105mm artillery & MLRS - Relocate
60/81mm Mortar and 5" Navy Gun - Relocate

Activities being Received

60/81mm Mortar and 5" Navy Gun
105mm tank, 105mm artillery & MLRS
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0113</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** MA-26 Close Sierra

**Description:**

Close Sierra and realign functions as follows:

- IND-0053/MA-2 Realigns storage and distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sierra (Herlong, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Storage and Distribution - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tooele (Tooele, UT) - Receive</td>
<td>Storage and Distribution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**: IND-0114  
**Date Created**: 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title**: MA-27 Disestablish and Leaseback Watervliet

**Description:**

Close Watervliet and realign functions as follows:

- IND-0052/MA-3 Realigns Armaments
- IND-0051/MA-15 Realigns armaments workload

---

### Losing Bases

- Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - OTHER

### Losing Activities

- Armaments Workload - Other

---

### Receiving Bases

- Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Armaments Workload
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0115  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MA-28 Close Lima  

**Description:**

Disestablish Lima and realign functions as follows:  
- IND-0052/MA-3  Move all work to industry  
- IND-0051/MA-15  Realign Maintenance to Anniston Army Depot  
- IND-0051/MA-15  Realign production to industry

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lima Tank Plant (Lima, OH) - OTHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armaments Maintenance - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armaments production - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry (Anytown, IL) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armaments Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armaments production</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0116  **Date Created:**  12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  MA-29  Realign Indian Head  

### Description:

Realign Indian Head functions as follows:

- IND-0051/MA-1  Realigns Bombs
- IND-0039/MA-4  Realigns Artillery
- IND-0044/MA-9  Realigns Pyro/Demo work

### Losing Bases

- Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Bombs - Relocate
- demo charges - Relocate
- Grenades, 5" Navy gun and signals - Relocate
- Simulators - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive
- Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive
- McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive
- Milan AAP (Milan, TN) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Grenades, 5" Navy gun and signals
- demo charges and simulators
- Bombs
- Simulators
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0117  
**Date Created:**  12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:**  MA-30 Close Deseret

### Description:

Close Deseret and realign functions as follows:

- IND-0047/MA-12  Realigns Demil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deseret Depot (Deseret Depot Activity, UT) - Close</td>
<td>Demil - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | IND-0118 | **Date Created:** | 12/17/2004
---|---|---|---
**Scenario Title:** | MA-31 Close Pueblo | **Description:** | Close Pueblo and realign functions as follows:
 |  | IND-0047/MA12 Realigns demil |

### Losing Bases

- **Pueblo Depot (Pueblo, CO) - Close**

### Losing Activities

- **Demil - Disestablish**
Scenario #  IND-0119     Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: MA-32 Close Newport

Description:
Close Newport and realign functions as follows:
IND-0047/MA-12 Realigns Demil

Losing Bases
Newport Depot (Newport, IN) - Close

Losing Activities
Demil - Disestablish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>IND-0120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>12/17/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>MA-33 Close Umatilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  Close Umatilla and realign functions as follows: 
  IND-0047/MA-12 Realigns Demil Workload |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Umatilla Depot (Hermiston, OR) - Close</td>
<td>Demil - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** IND-0121  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** MA-34 Realign Indian Head Det Yorktown

**Description:**

Realign Indian Head Det Yorktown as follows:

- IND-0051/MA-1 Realigns Bombs
- IND-0040/MA-5 Realigns Energetics
- IND-0042/MA-7 Realigns Missiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Realignment | Bomb Production - Relocate  
| | Bombs - Relocate  
| | Energetics - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive | Bomb Production  
| Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Receive | Bombs  
| | Bomb Production  
| | Energetics |
Scenario #    IND-0122    Date Created:  12/20/2004
Scenario Title: MA-21 Close Lone Star

Description:

Close Lone Star and realign functions as follows:
IND-0053 / MA-2 Realigns Storage
IND-0039 / MA-4 Realigns Artillery
IND-0041 / MA-6 Realigns Mines
IND-0044 / MA-9 Realigns Pyro/Demo
IND-0047 / MA-12 Realigns Demil

Losing Bases

Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Close

Losing Activities

Demil - Relocate
Demolition Charges - Relocate
Detonators/Delays/Relays and Non-lethal Munitions - Relocate
Mines - Relocate
Mortars, ICM Artillery, Grenades, and MLRS - Relocate
Storage and Distribution - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Crane AAP (Crane, IN) - Receive
Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive
McAlester (Macalester, OK) - Receive
Milan AAP (Milan, TN) - Receive
Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive

Activities being Received

Demolition Charges
Mines
Demil
Storage and Distribution
Mortars, ICM Artillery, Grenades, and MLRS
Detonators/Delays/Relays and Non-lethal Munitions
Scenario #  IND-0123  Date Created:  12/17/2004
Scenario Title:  MX 1.4K

Description:

ASSUMPTION: The intent of this scenario data call is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time. Note: Adoption of the FRC construct in no way alters the MALS operation/command or its reporting structure other than to offer the MALS CO the option of adding selected depot civilian personnel to their shops. Addition of depot personnel may preclude BCM's from having to go off station for repair at remote depot locations. These small numbers of hand selected FRC depot civilian personnel will effectively work for the MALS CO but will be “affiliated” with their parent FRC.

For purposes of this SDC, NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC on CO MCAS CHERRY POINT is to represent FRC EAST CHERRY POINT. Establish FRC EAST on CO MCAS CHERRY POINT and realign/consolidate depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities; NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, MARINE AVIATION LOGISTICS SQUADRON (MALS)-14, MALS-31, MALS-26, MALS-29 to FRC EAST. This scenario establishes the following detachments under FRC EAST: DET QUANTICO (surrogate responder is CO MCB QUANTICO), DET BEAUFORT (surrogate responder is CO MCAS BEAUFORT), DET NEW RIVER (surrogate responder is CO MCAS NEW RIVER). Realigned/Consolidated workload will also incude movement of required personnel, equipment and support.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Dynamic Components, Aircraft Engine Turboprop/Turboshaft, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft Instruments Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Pneumatic Components, Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft Structural Components, Aircraft VSTOL, APUs/GTEs/ATS/SPS/GTCs, Calibration, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Engine Exchangeables/Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines, and “Other” Commodity at NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC on CO MCAS CHERRY POINT with FRC EAST CHERRY POINT.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment at MALS-14 CHERRY POINT, NC at CO MCAS CHERRY POINT with FRC EAST CHERRY POINT.

Establish FRC EAST DET BEAUFORT on CO MCAS BEAUFORT and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines and Support Equipment at MALS-31 BEAUFORT, SC at CO MCAS BEAUFORT with FRC EAST DET BEAUFORT.

Establish FRC EAST DET NEW RIVER on MCAS NEW RIVER and consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines and Support Equipment at MALS-26 and MALS 29 NEW RIVER, NC on MCAS NEW RIVER with FRC EAST DET NEW RIVER.

For alignment purposes only: Establish FRC EAST DET QUANTICO on CDR MCB QUANTICO and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines and Support Equipment at IMA HMX-1 QUANTICO, VA on CDR MCB QUANTICO with FRC EAST DET QUANTICO.

Losing Bases

- Marine Corps Air Station Beaufort (Beaufort, SC) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Air Station New River (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Realignment

Losing Activities

- MALS-31 BEAUFORT, SC - Consolidate
- NAVEP JAX DET BEAUFORT, SC - Consolidate
- MALS-14 CHERRY POINT, NC - Consolidate
- NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC - Consolidate
- MALS-26 NEW RIVER, NC - Consolidate
- MALS-29 NEW RIVER, NC - Consolidate
- NAVEP CHERRY POINT DET NEW RIVER, NC - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Activities being Received

Registered Scenarios

Marine Corps Air Station Beaufort (Beaufort, SC) - Receive
MALS-31 BEAUFORT, SC
NADEP JAX DET BEAUFORT, SC

Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Receive
MALS-14 CHERRY POINT, NC
NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC

Marine Corps Air Station New River (Camp Lejeune, NC) - Receive
MALS-26 NEW RIVER, NC
MALS-29 NEW RIVER, NC
NADEP CHERRY POINT DET NEW RIVER, NC
Scenario #: IND-0124  Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: MX 1.4L

Description:

ASSUMPTION: The intent of this scenario data call is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time.

For purposes of this SDC, NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE on NAS JACKSONVILLE, FL. is to represent FRC SOUTHEAST. Establish FRC SOUTHEAST on NAS JACKSONVILLE, FL and realigns depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities; NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE, FL, COMSEACONWINGLANT (AIMD) JACKSONVILLE, FL, NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET JACKSONVILLE, FL, COMHSLWINGLANT (AIMD) MAYPORT, FL, NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET MAYPORT, FL, NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET CECIL FIELD, FL, AID KEY WEST, FL, NAWCAD LAKEHURST VRT DET MAYPORT, FL, COMPATRECONWING FIVE (AIMD) BRUNSWICK, ME, NAVAIR WILLOW GROVE, PA on FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE. This scenario establishes the following detachments under FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE: DET BRUNSWICK (surrogate responder is COMPATRECONWING FIVE BRUNSWICK), DET MAYPORT (surrogate responder is COMHSLWINGLANT MAYPORT), DET KEY WEST (surrogate responder is AIMD NAS KEY WEST), DET CECIL FIELD (surrogate responder is NADEP JAX DET CECIL). Realigned/Consolidated workload will also incude movement of required personnel, equipment and support.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Engine Turbofan/Turboprop, Aircraft Structural Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Pneumatic Components, Aircraft Structural Components, Calibration, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing and "Other" commodity at NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE, FL on NAS JACKSONVILLE with FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Support Equipment and "Other" Commodity at COMSEACONWINGLANT (AIMD) JACKSONVILLE, FL on NAS JACKSONVILLE with FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary at NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET JACKSONVILLE, FL on NAS JACKSONVILLE with FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment at NAVAIR WILLOW GROVE, PA on NAS WILLOW GROVE with FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE.

Establish FRC SOUTHEAST DET BRUNSWICK on NAS BRUNSWICK and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Support Equipment and "Other" Commodity at COMPATRECONWING FIVE (AIMD) BRUNSWICK, ME on NAS BRUNSWICK with FRC SOUTHEAST DET BRUNSWICK.

Establish FRC SOUTHEAST DET MAYPORT on NAVSTA MAYPORT and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment at COMHSLWINGLANT (AIMD) MAYPORT, FL on NAVSTA MAYPORT with FRC SOUTHEAST DET MAYPORT.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary at NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET MAYPORT, FL on NAVSTA MAYPORT with FRC SOUTHEAST DET MAYPORT.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Depot Fleet/Field Support at NAWCAD LAKEHURST VRT DET MAYPORT, FL on NAVSTA MAYPORT with FRC SOUTHEAST DET MAYPORT.

For realignment purposes only: Establish FRC SOUTHEAST DET CECIL FIELD on CECIL FIELD and consolidates depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Fighter/Attack and Aircraft Other at NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET CECIL FIELD, FL with FRC SOUTHEAST DET CECIL FIELD.

For realignment purposes only: Establish FRC SOUTHEAST DET KEY WEST on NAS KEY WEST and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment at (AIMD) KEY WEST, FL on NAS KEY WEST with FRC SOUTHEAST DET KEY WEST.

Losing Bases

Joint Reserve Base Willow Grove (Willow Grove, PA) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Brunswick (Brunswick, ME) - Realignment

Losing Activities

NAVAIR WILLOW GROVE, PA - Consolidate
COMPATRECONWING FIVE BRUNSWICK (AIMD) ME - Consolidate
## Registered Scenarios

Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment

Naval Station Mayport (Mayport, FL) - Realignment

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Brunswick (Brunswick, ME) - Receive</td>
<td>COMPATRECONWING FIVE BRUNSWICK (AIMD), ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>COMSEACONWINGLANT (AIMD) JACKSONVILLE, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Mayport (Mayport, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>COMHSLWINGLANT (AIMD) MAYPORT, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Of: 12/30/2004
## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario #  IND-0125  Date Created:  12/17/2004

### Scenario Title:  MX 1.4M

### Description:

ASSUMPTION: The intent of this scenario data call is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time. Note: Adoption of the FRC construct in no way alters the MALS operation/command or its reporting structure other than to offer the MALS CO the option of adding selected depot civilian personnel to their shops. Addition of depot personnel may preclude BCM’s from having to go off station for repair at remote depot locations. These small numbers of hand selected FRC depot civilian personnel will effectively work for the MALS CO but will be “affiliated” with their parent FRC.

For purposes of this SDC, NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND on NAVBASE CORONADO is to represent FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND. Establish FRC SOUTHWEST on NAVBASE CORONADO and realign/consolidate depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities, COMSEACONWINGPAC (AIMD) SAN DIEGO, COMAEWWINGPAC (AIMD) POINT MUGU, MALSS-11 MIRAMAR, MALSS-16 MIRAMAR, MALSS-39 PENDLETON and MALSS-13 YUMA to FRC SOUTHWEST. This scenario establishes the following detachments: DET PENDLETON (surrogate responder is CG MCB CP PENDLETON), DET POINT MUGU (surrogate responder is COMAEWWINGPAC (AIMD) POINT MUGU), DET YUMA (surrogate responder is MALSS-13 on CO MCAS YUMA), and DET MIRAMAR (surrogate responder is CO MCAS MIRAMAR). Realigned/Consolidated workload will also include movement of required personnel, equipment and support.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft Instruments Components, Aircraft Landing Gear Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft Structural Components, Calibration, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines, and "Other" Commodity at NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA on NAVBASE CORONADO with FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary at NADEP NORTH ISLAND DET NORTH ISLAND, CA on NAVBASE CORONADO with FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment at COMSEACONWINGPAC (AIMD) SAN DIEGO, CA on NAVBASE CORONADO with FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment at AIMD CORPUS CHRISTI, TX on NAS CORPUS CHRISTI with FRC SOUTHWEST NORTH ISLAND.

Establish FRC SOUTHWEST DET POINT MUGU on NAVBASE VENTURA CTY CA and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Engines, Aircraft Component, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment at COMAEWWINGPAC (AIMD) POINT MUGU, CA on NAVBASE VENTURA CTY with FRC SOUTHWEST DET POINT MUGU.

Establish FRC SOUTHWEST DET MIRAMAR on MCAS MIRAMAR, CA and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment at MALSS-11 and 16 on MCAS MIRAMAR, CA with FRC SOUTHWEST DET MIRAMAR.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Fighter/Attack and Aircraft Other at NADEP NORTH ISLAND DET MIRAMAR, CA on MCAS MIRAMAR with FRC SOUTHWEST DET MIRAMAR.

Establish FRC SOUTHWEST DET PENDLETON on CG MCB CP PENDLETON, CA and consolidates Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Component, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication and Manufacturing and Support Equipment at MALSS-39 on CG MCB CP PENDLETON with FRC SOUTHWEST DET PENDLETON.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary at NADEP NORTH ISLAND DET PENDLETON, CA on CG MCB CP PENDLETON with FRC SOUTHWEST DET PENDLETON.

Establish FRC SOUTHWEST DET YUMA and consolidate the Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Communications/Electronics Equipment, Ordnance, Weapons & Missiles, Software and Support Equipment at MALSS-13 on CO MCAS YUMA with FRC SOUTHWEST DET YUMA.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Rotary, and Aircraft Other at NADEP NORTH ISLAND DET YUMA, AZ on MCAS YUMA with FRC SOUTHWEST DET YUMA.

---

### Losing Bases

Marine Corps Air Station Miramar (San Diego, CA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

MALSS-11 MCAS MIRAMAR, CA - Consolidate
MALSS-16 MCAS MIRAMAR, CA - Consolidate

---
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### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NADEP NORTH ISLAND DET MIRAMAR, CA</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
<td>Marine Corps Air Station Yuma (Yuma, AZ) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALS-13 YUMA, AZ</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
<td>Marine Corps Base Camp Pendleton (Camp Pendleton, CA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADEP NORTH ISLAND DET YUMA, AZ</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
<td>Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALS-39 PENDLETON, CA</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
<td>Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NADEP NORTH ISLAND DET PENDLETON, CA</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
<td>Naval Air Station Point Mugu (Point Mugu, CA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NADEP NORTH ISLAND DET MIRAMAR, CA</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
<td>Marine Corps Air Station Miramar (San Diego, CA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALS-11 MCAS MIRAMAR, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALS-16 MCAS MIRAMAR, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET MIRAMAR, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALS-13 YUMA, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET YUMA, AZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALS-39 PENDLETON, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET PENDLETON, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIMD NAS AIDM CORPUS CHRISTI, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMSEACONWINGPAC (AIMD) SAN DIEGO, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND DET NORTH ISLAND, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVAIRDEPOT NORTH ISLAND, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMAEWWINGPAC (AIMD) POINT MUGU, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  IND-0126  
**Date Created:**  12/17/2004  

**Scenario Title:** MX 1.4N  

**Description:**

**ASSUMPTION:** The intent of this scenario data call (SDC) is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to a new shore based Fleet Readiness Center (FRC). Under the new construct 6 FRC's will be established nationwide at strategic fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of off aircraft and equipment maintenance thus increasing mission readiness and reducing total cost and turn-around-time.

For purposes of this SDC, COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT (AIMD) OCEANA, VA on NAS OCEANA is to represent FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA. Establish FRC MID ATLANTIC on NAS OCEANA and realign depot and intermediate maintenance workload and capability for the following activities; COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT (AIMD) OCEANA, VA, NAVAIREDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC, NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET OCEANA, COMAEWWINGLANT (AIMD) NORFOLK, VA, NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET NORFOLK, VA, NAWCAD LAKEHURST DET NORFOLK, VA, NAWCAD PATUXENT RIVER, MD, NAVAIRE NEW ORLEANS, LA, NAVAIRE ATLANTA, GA, NADEP CHERRY POINT DET OCEANA to FRC MID ATLANTIC. This scenario establishes the following detachments: DET PAX RIVER (surrogate responder is NAWCAD PAX RIVER), DET NORFOLK (surrogate responder is COMAEWWINGLANT (AIMD) NORFOLK). Realigned/Consolidated workload will also include movement of required personnel, equipment and support.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment at COMSTRKFIGHTWINGLANT (AIMD) OCEANA, VA on NAS OCEANA with FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Fighter/Attack and Aircraft Other at NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET OCEANA on NAS OCEANA VA with FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment at NAVAIRE NEW ORLEANS, LA on NAS NEW ORLEANS with FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment at NAVAIRE ATLANTA, GA on DOBBINS ARB, GA with FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft landing Gear Components, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Structural Components at NAVAIREDEPOT CHERRY POINT on NAS OCEANA with FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Rotary, Aircraft VSTOL, Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Other, Depot Fleet/Field Support, and "Other" Commodity at NADEP CHERRY POINT DET OCEANA, VA on NAS OCEANA with FRC MID ATLANTIC OCEANA.

Establish FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK on NAVSTA NORFOLK and consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft, Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment at COMAEWWINGLANT (AIMD) NORFOLK, VA on NAVSTA NORFOLK with FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Other and Aircraft Rotary at NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET NORFOLK, VA on NAVSTA NORFOLK with FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Depot Fleet/Field Support at NAWCAD LAKEHURST DET NORFOLK, VA on NAVSTA NORFOLK with FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft landing Gear Components, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Structural Components at NAVAIREDEPOT CHERRY POINT on NAS OCEANA with FRC MID ATLANTIC DET NORFOLK.

Establish FRC MID ATLANTIC DET PAX RIVER on NAS PAX RIVER and consolidate Intermediate maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft, Aircraft Components, Aircraft Engines, Fabrication & Manufacturing and Support Equipment at NAWCAD PATUXENT RIVER, MD on NAS PAX RIVER with FRC MID ATLANTIC DET PAX RIVER.

Consolidate depot maintenance workload and capability for: Aircraft Avionics/Electronics Components, Aircraft Hydraulic Components, Aircraft landing Gear Components, Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Structural Components at NAVAIREDEPOT CHERRY POINT on NAS OCEANA with FRC MID ATLANTIC DET PAX RIVER.

### Losing Bases

- Joint Reserve Base New Orleans (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- NAVAIRE NEW ORLEANS, LA - Relocate
- NAVAIREDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC - Consolidate
**Registered Scenarios**

As Of: 12/30/2004

Naval Air Station Atlanta (Marietta, GA) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Oceana (Virginia Beach, VA) - Realignment

Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

Naval Air Station Oceana (Virginia Beach, VA) - Receive

Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Receive

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

COMSTRKFGHTWINGLANT (AIMD) OCEANA, VA
NADEP CHERRY POINT DET OCEANA - Consolidate
NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET OCEANA - Consolidate
NAWCAD PATUXENT RIVER, MD - Consolidate
COMAEWWINGLANT (AIMD) NORFOLK, VA - Consolidate
NADEP JACKSONVILLE DET NORFOLK, VA - Consolidate
NAWCAD LAKEHURST DET NORFOLK, VA - Consolidate

NAVAIRES ATLANTA, GA - Relocate
NAVAIRES NEW ORLEANS, LA
NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC
NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE DET NORFOLK, VA
NAVAIRDEPOT CHERRY POINT, NC
NAWCAD LAKEHURST DET NORFOLK, VA
Scenario Title: MX 1.4A

Description:

ASSUMPTION: The intent of this scenario data call (SDC) is to evaluate the transformation from a traditional Intermediate and Depot level maintenance construct to new shore based Fleet Readiness Centers (FRC). Under the new construct, 6 NAVY FRC's will be established nationwide at strategically selected fleet concentrations to increase the effectiveness and efficiency of 'off aircraft' and 'off equipment' maintenance thus optimizing mission readiness and reducing total Naval Aviation Enterprise cost and turn-around-time. For the purpose of this Scenario, a portion of the depot maintenance workload has been identified as having the potential for re-distribution to other service depot activities. Establish FRC SOUTHEAST on NAS JACKSONVILLE, FL. NAVAIRDEPOT JACKSONVILLE is designated to represent FRC SOUTHEAST as their surrogate.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Other Components, Aircraft Rotary, Amphibious Vehicles, Armament and Structural Components, Combat Vehicles, Construction Equipment, Conventional Weapons, Electronic Components (non-airborne) Electro-Optics/Night Vision/FLIR, Engines/Transmissions, Fire Control Systems and Components, Generators, Ground Support Equipment, Material Handling, Other Components, Other Equipment, Powertrain Components, Radar, Radio, Small Arms/Personal Weapons, Starters/Alternators/Generators, Strategic Missiles, Tactical Missiles, Tactical Vehicles, TMDE, Wire, and "Other" from Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow to Fleet Readiness Center (FRC) SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE on NAS Jacksonville, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Anniston Army Depot, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Hill Air Force Base, and Letterkenny Army Depot and disestablish capability at Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Cargo/Tanker, Aircraft Fighter/Attack, Aircraft Instrument Components, Aircraft Ordnance Equipment Components, Aircraft Other, Ground Support Equipment, Other Engines from NAVAIRDEPOT North Island on NAVBASE Coronado to Robins Air Force Base, FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE, Hill Air Force Base, Tinker Airforce Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, and disestablish capability at NAVAIRDEPOT North Island on NAVBASE Coronado. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Depot Fleet/Field Support, Fabrication and Manufacturing, and "Other" from NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVAIRENGSTA Lakehurst to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE to FRC SOUTHEAST JACKSONVILLE and disestablish capability at NAVAIRWARCENACDIV Lakehurst on NAVAIRENGSTA Lakehurst. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Aircraft Avionics/Electronic Components, Computers, Conventional Weapons, Electronic Components (non-airborne), Electro-Optics/NightVision/FLIR, Electronic Warfare, Fire Control Systems and Components, Radar, Small Arms/Personal Weapons, and "Other" from NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane IN on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN to Robins Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Anniston Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane IN on NAVSUPPACT Crane IN. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Electronic Components (non-airborne), Fire Control Systems and Components, Material Handling, Other Components, Radar, Radio, and Tactical Missiles from NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach CA to Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, and Anniston Army Depot and disestablish capability at NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach CA. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Armament and Structural Components, Combat Vehicles, Construction Equipment, Depot/Fleet Field Support, Engines/Transmissions, Fabrication & Manufacturing, Fire Control Systems and Components, Powertrain Components, Starters/Alternators/Generators, Tactical Missiles, Tactical Vehicles, and “Other” Commodity from Red River Army Depot to Anniston Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Letterkenny Army Depot, and disestablish capability at Red River Army Depot. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Combat Vehicles, Other Equipment, Tactical Vehicles, and “Other” from Rock Island Arsenal to Anniston Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany and Letterkenny Army Depot and disestablish capability at Rock Island Arsenal. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity group Electronic Components (non-airborne) from SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPNSTA Charleston to Tobyhanna Army Depot and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC on WPNSTA Charleston. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Realign all depot maintenance workload and capability for the commodity groups Calibration, Computers, Crypto, Depot Fleet/Field Support, Electronic Warfare, Fabrication and Manufacturing, Material Handling, Navigational Aids, Radar, Radio, Software Support Equipment, TMDE, and “Other” from SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma to Hill Air Force Base, Tobyhanna Army Depot, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany and disestablish capability at SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA on NAVBASE Point Loma. This scenario is based on using workload and expanded maximum capacity with 1.5 shifts.

Losing Bases

Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow CA -
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Relocate

Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst (Lakehurst, NJ) - Realignment
NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

Naval Air Station North Island (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
NAVAIRDEPOT North Island CA - Relocate

Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment
NAVSURWARCENDIV Crane IN - Relocate

Naval Weapons Station Charleston (Goose Creek, SC) - Realignment
SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC - Relocate

Naval Weapons Station Seal Beach (Seal Beach, CA) - Realignment
NAVWPNSSTA Seal Beach CA - Relocate

NAVSURWARCENDIV Crane IN - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate

NAVAILWARCENACDIV Lakehurst NJ - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Receive

Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow CA
NAVAIRDEPOT North Island CA
NAVSURWARCENDIV Crane IN
NAVWPNSTA Seal Beach CA
Red River AD
SPAWARSYSCEN Charleston SC
SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego CA
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** INT-0001  
**Date Created:** 10/4/2004

**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate NCR-Based NGA at Ft Belvoir Engineer Proving Grounds

**Description:**

| Disestablish NGA functions at Reston, VA, named 1 and 2; Disestablish NGA functions at Newington, VA, named 1, 2 and 3; Disestablish NGA functions at Dulles, VA, named Dulles North (or its successor, Reston 3); Disestablish NGA functions at Bethesda, MD (Sumner and Delacarlia sites); Disestablish National Geospatial Intelligence College function at Ft Belvoir, VA; Disestablish NGA and NGIC functions in Bldg 213 at Southwest Federal Center, DC and relocate at Ft. Belvoir Engineer Proving Grounds at a site to be determined. |

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Per Intel JCSG direction, combine INT-0001 & INT-0002 and work with Army to designate a site on Ft. Belvoir; refer to INT-0004.
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>INT-0002</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/4/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Consolidate NCR-Based NGA at Ft Belvoir North Post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Disestablish NGA functions at Reston, VA, named 1 and 2; Disestablish NGA functions at Newington, VA, named 1, 2 and 3; Disestablish NGA functions at Dulles, VA, named Dulles North (or its successor, Reston 3); Disestablish NGA functions at Bethesda, MD (Sumner and Dalecarlia sites); Disestablish National Geospatial Intelligence College function at Ft Belvoir, VA; Disestablish NGA and NGIC functions in Bldg 213 at Southwest Federal Center, DC and relocate at Ft. Belvoir North Post at a site to be determined.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason Scenario was deleted:</strong></td>
<td>Per Intel JCSG direction, combine INT-0001 &amp; INT-0002 and work with Army to designate a site on Ft. Belvoir; refer to INT-0004.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario #       INT-0003  Date Created: 10/4/2004

Scenario Title: Consolidate NCR-Based NGA at Chantilly/ Westfields, VA

Description:

Realignment NGA functions at Bethesda, MD (Sumner and Dalecarlia sites) named Erskine Hall, Emory Bldg, Maury Hall, Roberdeau Hall, Abert Hall, Ruth Bldg, Fremont Bldg, Motor Poll, and Warren Bldg. Close NGA functions at Reston, VA, named 1 and 2; Realign NGA functions at Newington, VA, named 8510, 8520 and 8530; Close NGA functions at Dulles, VA, named Dulles North (or its successor, Reston 3); Realign National Geospatial Intelligence College function at Ft Belvoir, VA, named Bldgs 211, 214, 215, and 220; Close NGA and NGIC functions in Bldg 213 at Southwest Federal Center, DC; Realign NGA functions within NRO facility, Westfields; by relocating and consolidating to a new facility on commercially purchased real estate adjacent to the current NRO facility at Chantilly/Westfields, VA.

This scenario disestablishes all of the functions currently performed at the NCR locations named above and consolidates the functions into a new facility on 150 acres adjacent to the current NRO facility at Westfields. The requirement for the 150 acres is due to vulnerability and security reasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA)</td>
<td>National Geospatial Intelligence College - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Facility (Sumner and Dalecarlia Sites) (Bethesda, MD) -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulles North (Reston, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newington 1, 2, and 3 (Newington, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRO Westfields (Chantilly, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reston 1 and 2 (Reston, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchase land/facility at Chantilly/Westfields, VA (Chantilly, VA) -</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**: INT-0004  
**Date Created**: 10/8/2004

**Scenario Title**: Consolidate NCR-Based NGA at Ft. Belvoir

**Description**:

Realigned NGA functions at Bethesda, MD (Sumner and Dalecarlia sites) named Erskine Hall, Emory Bldg, Maury Hall, Roberdeau Hall, Abert Hall, Ruth Bldg, Fremont Bldg, Motor Ppl, and Warren Bldg; Close NGA functions at Reston, VA, named 1 and 2; Realigned NGA functions at Newington, VA, named 8510, 8520 and 8530; Close NGA functions at Dulles, VA, named Dulles North (or its successor, Reston 3); Realigned National Geospatial Intelligence College function at Ft Belvoir, VA, named Bldgs 211, 214, 215, and 220; Close NGA and NGIC functions in Bldg 213 at Southwest Federal Center, DC; Realign NGA functions within NRO facility, Westfields; by relocating and consolidating to a new facility at Ft. Belvoir.

This scenario disestablishes all of the functions currently performed at the NCR locations named above and consolidates the functions into a new facility on 150 acres at Ft. Belvoir. The requirement for the 150 acres is due to vulnerability and security reasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) -</td>
<td>National Geospatial Intelligence College -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Facility (Sumner and Dalecarlia Sites) (Bethesda, MD) -</td>
<td>Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulles North (Reston, VA) -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newington 1, 2, and 3 (Newington, VA) -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRO Westfields (Chantilly, VA) -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reston 1 and 2 (Reston, VA) -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC) -</td>
<td>Bidg 213 - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Realign NGA functions at Bethesda, MD (Sumner and Dalecarlia sites) named Erskine Hall, Emory Bldg, Maury Hall, Roberdeau Hall, Abert Hall, Ruth Bldg, Fremont Bldg, Motor Poll, and Warren Bldg; Close NGA functions at Reston, VA, named 1 and 2; Realign NGA functions at Newington, VA, named 8510, 8520 and 8530; Close NGA functions at Dulles, VA, named Dulles North (or its successor, Reston 3); Realign National Geospatial Intelligence College function at Ft Belvoir, VA, named Bldgs 211, 214, 215, and 220; Close NGA and NGIC functions in Bldg 213 at Southwest Federal Center, DC.; Realign NGA functions within NRO facility, Westfields; by relocating and consolidating to a new facility at Ft. Meade.

This scenario disestablishes all of the functions currently performed at the NCR locations named above and consolidates the functions into a new facility on 150 acres at Ft. Meade. The requirement for the 150 acres is due to vulnerability and security reasons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA)</td>
<td>National Geospatial Intelligence College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda Facility (Sumner and Dalecarlia Sites) (Bethesda, MD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulles North (Reston, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newington 1, 2, and 3 (Newington, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRO Westfields (Chantilly, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reston 1 and 2 (Reston, VA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Navy Yard (Washington, DC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bidg 213 - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meade (Fort George G Meade, MD)</td>
<td>- Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | INT-0006 | Date Created: | 10/22/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | Consolidate Missouri-Based NGA at St. Louis, MO
Description:

Realign NGA functions at St. Louis 2d Street named Bldgs 05, 07, 12, 18, 20, 22, 25, 36, 37, and 39; Realign NGA functions at Arnold, MO, named Bldgs 100 and 102 by relocating and consolidating to a new facility on commercially purchased real estate southwest of St Louis, MO.

This scenario disestablishes all of the NGA functions currently performed at the St. Louis area locations named above and consolidates the functions into a new facility on 80 acres at a location to be determined southwest of St. Louis. The requirement for the 80 acres is due to vulnerability and security reasons.

The exact location for the new facility is classified.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, MO Facility (Arnold, MO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis 2nd Street Facility (St. Louis, MO)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purchase land/facility at St. Louis MO (St. Louis, MO)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** INT-0007  **Date Created:** 10/22/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Select Missouri-Based NGA at Arnold, MO

**Description:**

Realign NGA functions at St. Louis 2d Street named Bldgs 05, 07, 12, 18, 20, 22, 25, 36, 37, and 39; by relocating and consolidating to a new facility on commercially purchased real estate at Arnold, MO.

This scenario disestablishes all of the NGA functions currently performed at the St. Louis area locations named above and consolidates the functions into a new facility on 80 acres at a location to be determined at Arnold, MO. The requirement for the 80 acres is due to vulnerability and security reasons.

The exact location for the new facility is classified.

**Losing Bases**

St. Louis 2nd Street Facility (St. Louis, MO)

**Receiving Bases**

Purchase land/facility at Arnold, MO (Arnold, MO) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

**Activities being Received**
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    INT-0008    Date Created: 10/29/2004
Scenario Title: Consolidate Select Buckley AFB Continuity of Operations (COOP) Functions at Offutt AFB

Description:

Realign selected management, oversight, operations, functions and personnel positions from Buckley AFB, CO to co-locate and establish selected COOP/mission assurance management, oversight, operations, functions, personnel, and capabilities at Offutt AFB, NE.

The details of this scenario are classified.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

Better infrastructure and communications, more intelligence community presence, and provides for greater horizontal integration at White Sands MR.
Scenario # INT-0009  Date Created: 10/29/2004
Scenario Title: Consolidate Select Buckley AFB Continuity of Operations (COOP) Functions at Schriever AFB
Description:

Realignment of management, oversight, operations, functions, and personnel positions from Buckley AFB, CO to co-locate and establish selected COOP/mission assurance management, oversight, operations, functions, personnel, and capabilities at Schriever AFB, CO.

The details of this scenario are classified.

Losing Bases

Buckley AFB (Aurora, CO) -

Receiving Bases

Schriever AFB (Ellicott, CO) - Receive

Losing Activities

Activities being Received
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>INT-0010</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Consolidate Select DIA Analytical Elements at Charlottesville, VA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign select DIA analytical elements to establish a COOP/mission assurance and analytic capability at a new facility on commercially purchased real estate adjacent to the National Ground Intelligence Center (NGIC) at Charlottesville, VA. The details of this scenario are classified.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Bases**

- Bolling AFB (Washington, DC)

**Receiving Bases**

- National Ground Intelligence Center (Charlottesville, VA) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

**Activities being Received**
Scenario # INT-0011  Date Created: 11/12/2004

Scenario Title: Consolidate Select Buckley AFB Continuity of Operations (COOP) Functions at White Sands MR

Description:

Realign selected management, oversight, operations, functions and personnel positions from Buckley AFB, CO to co-locate and establish selected COOP/mission assurance management, oversight, operations, functions, personnel, and capabilities at an existing intelligence facility at White Sands Missile Range, NM

The details of this scenario are classified.

Losing Bases

Buckley AFB (Aurora, CO) -

Receiving Bases

White Sands (White Sands Missile Range, NM) - Receive

Losing Activities

Activities being Received
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario #       MED-0001       Date Created: 10/6/2004

Scenario Title: Disestablish Hickam AFB Clinic

Description:

- Disestablish Hickam AFB Clinic.
- Release facilities for other uses.
- Move outpatient population served by Hickam Clinic to Pearl Harbor NAS Clinic.
- Redistribute personnel within Defense Medical System.
- Maintain stand-alone Service-specific occupational medicine function.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

Update to data indicated that no excess capacity exists at Pearl Harbor to absorb the Hickam workload.
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** MED-0002  
**Date Created:** 10/6/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Walter Reed Army Medical Center

**Description:**

- Close Walter Reed Army Medical Center. Property released for other uses.
- Realign Education and Training functions to Bethesda National Naval Medical Center and Ft Sam Houston.
- Realign Inpatient functions to Bethesda NNMC and Ft Belvoir.
- Realign outpatient functions to Andrews AFB, Ft Belvoir, Bethesda NNMC, and Quantico MCS. Expand Ft Belvoir outpatient and inpatient functions. Expand Quantico MCS outpatient services.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

- Inpatient Services - Relocate
- Medical Training - Relocate
- Outpatient Services - Relocate
- Walter Reed Army Medical Center - Inactivate

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

- 89th Medical Group
- Outpatient Services
- DeWitte Army Community Hospital
- Inpatient Services
- Outpatient Services
- Naval Clinic Quantico
- Outpatient Services
- Inpatient Services
- Medical Training
- Outpatient Services
- Brooke Army Medical Center
- Medical Training
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # MED-0003  Date Created: 10/6/2004
Scenario Title: Close Bethesda National Naval Medical Center

Description:
Close Bethesda National Naval Medical Center. Release facilities for other uses. Realign inpatient functions to Walter Reed Army Medical Center and Ft Belvoir. Realign outpatient functions to Walter Reed AMC, Ft Belvoir, Andrews AFB, Quantico MCS. Realign Education and Training functions to Walter Reed AMC. Expand inpatient and outpatient functions at Ft Belvoir. Expand outpatient functions at Quantico MCS.

Losing Bases
National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Realignment

Losing Activities
Inpatient Services - Relocate
Medical Training - Relocate
National Naval Medical Center Bethesda - Disestablish
Outpatient Services - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Receive
Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive
Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Receive
Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive
Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - Receive

Activities being Received
889th Medical Group
Outpatient Services
Dewitte Army Community Hospital
Inpatient Services
Medical Training
Outpatient Services
Naval Clinic Quantico
Outpatient Services
Brooke Army Medical Center
Inpatient Services
Medical Training
Outpatient Services
Walter Reed Army Medical Center
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #       MED-0004          Date Created: 10/6/2004

Scenario Title: Realign Inefficient Inpatient Functions

Description:

Realign Ft Eustis, West Point, MCAS Cherry Point, NAS Lemoore, Beaufort NAS and USAF Academy by disestablishing/realigning inpatient functions at Ft Eustis Army Hospital, Keller Army Community Hospital, MCAS Cherry Point, NAS Lemoore, and Naval Hospital Beaufort. Inpatient workload realigned to civilian medical network.

Inpatient workload is realigned to civilian sector except for USAF Academy which is realigned to Ft Carson, CO. Personal supporting this function at the affected activities are redistributed. Excess equipment is released for reuse, excess facilities are released for other use.

Facility space released for other uses.

Personnel redistributed within Defense Healthcare System.

Losing Bases

Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment
Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Lemoore (Lemoore, CA) - Realignment
Naval Hospital Beaufort (Beaufort, SC) - Realignment
United States Air Force Academy (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment
West Point (West Point, NY) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Inpatient Services - Relocate
Inpatient Services - Relocate
Inpatient Services - Relocate
Inpatient Services - Relocate
Inpatient Services - Other

Receiving Bases

Carson (Fort Carson, CO) - Receive

Activities being Received

Inpatient Services
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** MED-0005  **Date Created:** 10/6/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Initial Enlisted Medical Tech Training at Ft Sam Houston

**Description:**
- Consolidate 3 initial enlisted medical technician training sites from three to one.
- Realign Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes Naval Training Center and 382 Medical Training Wing at Sheppard AFB to Ft Sam Houston.
- Release facilities for other uses. Transfer staff with realignment to Ft Sam Houston.
- Establish a joint initial training center at Ft Sam Houston.

**Losing Bases**
- Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - Realignment
- Sheppard AFB (Wichita Falls, TX) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**
- Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

**Losing Activities**
- Enlisted Medical Training - Relocate
- 82nd Medical Training Group - Relocate

**Activities being Received**
- 82nd Medical Training Group
- Enlisted Medical Training
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #       MED-0006       Date Created: 10/6/2004

Scenario Title: Consolidate Aerospace Medical Training at Pensacola NAS

Description:

Consolidate three Service Aerospace Medical Training functions into one joint training function.

Realign USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks City Base, Army Flight Medicine School at Ft Rucker and Army Preventative Medicine School at Aberdeen Proving Ground and Ft Sam Houston to Pensacola Naval Air Station. Facilities released for other use.

Expand training to Pensacola NAS. Transfer staffing with functions. Navy designated EA for BOS.

Losing Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) -
Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive

Losing Activities

Army Prev Med Training - Relocate
USAF School of Aerospace Medicine - Relocate
Army Flight Medicine Training - Relocate
AMEDD Prev Med Training - Relocate

Activities being Received

AMEDD Prev Med Training
Army Flight Medicine Training
Army Prev Med Training
USAF School of Aerospace Medicine
Scenario # MED-0007  
**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Aerospace Medical Training at Brooks City Base  
**Date Created:** 10/6/2004

**Description:**

- Consolidate three Service Aerospace Medical Training functions into one joint training function.
- Realign Naval Aerospace Medicine training function at Pensacola Naval Air Station, Army Flight Medicine School at Ft Rucker and Army Preventative Medicine School at Aberdeen Proving Ground and Ft Sam Houston to Brooks City Base. Facilities released for other use.
- Transfer staffing with functions. Air Force designated EA for BOS.

**Losing Bases**

- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
- Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Realignment
- Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

- Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- Army Prev Med Training - Relocate
- Navy Flight Med Training -
- Army Flight Med Training - Relocate
- AMEDD Prev Med Training - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

- AMEDD Prev Med Training
- Army Flight Med Training
- Army Prev Med Training
- Navy Flight Med Training
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  MED-0008  Date Created:  10/7/2004
Scenario Title: Consolidate Aerospace Medical Training at Ft Rucker

Description:

Consolidate three Service Aerospace Medical Training functions into one joint training function.

Realign Naval Aerospace Medicine training function at Pensacola Naval Air Station; USAF School of Aerospace Medicine, Brooks City Base; and Army Preventative Medicine School at Aberdeen Proving Ground and Ft Sam Houston to Ft Rucker. Facilities released for other use.

Army designated EA for BOS.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

The capacity at Ft Rucker, its Mil Value and the type of Aircraft available makes this a very unattractive location for a school to train Navy and AF flight medicine personnel.
Scenario #  MED-0009  Date Created:  10/7/2004
Scenario Title:  Consolidate Preventative Medical Functions at Portsmouth VA

Description:

Reduce number of occupational/environmental health laboratory and consulting functions from three to one.

Realign Center for Health Promotions and Preventative Medicine, Aberdeen Proving Ground and Air Force Institute for Occupational Health, Brooks City Base to Naval Environmental and Occupational Health Center, Portsmouth, VA. Facilities released for other use.

Establish joint laboratory/consultation function. Navy EA for BOS.

Losing Bases
Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities
CHPPM - Relocate
AFIOH - Relocate

Activities being Received
AFIOH
CHPPM
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0010  
**Date Created:** 10/7/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Preventative Medical Functions at Brooks City Base

**Description:**

Reduce number of occupational/environmental health laboratory and consulting functions from three to one.

Realignment for Health Promotions and Preventative Medicine, Aberdeen Proving Ground and Naval Environmental and Occupational Health Center, Portsmouth, VA to Air Force Institute for Occupational Health, Brooks City Base. Facilities released for other use.

Establish joint laboratory/consultation function. AF EA for BOS.

#### Losing Bases
- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
- Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA) - Realignment

#### Receiving Bases
- Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

#### Losing Activities
- CHPPM
- NEHAC - Relocate

#### Activities being Received
- CHPPM
- NEHAC
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0011  
**Date Created:** 10/7/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Preventative Medical Functions at Aberdeen

**Description:**

- Reduce number of occupational/environmental health laboratory and consulting functions from three to one.
- Realign Naval Environmental and Occupational Health Center, Portsmouth, VA and Air Force Institute for Occupational Health, Brooks City Base to Center for Health Promotions and Preventative Medicine, Aberdeen Proving Ground. Facilities released for other use.
- Establish joint laboratory/consultation function. Army EA for BOS.

#### Losing Bases

- Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
- Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities

- AFIOH - Relocate
- NEHAC - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases

- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- AFIOH
- NEHAC
Scenario # | MED-0012 | Date Created: | 10/7/2004
---|---|---|---
Scenario Title: | Consolidate Aerospace Medical Training at Wright-Patterson AFB

**Description:**

Consolidate three Service Aerospace Medical Training functions into one joint training function.

Realign Naval Aerospace Medicine training function at Pensacola NAS, Army Flight Medicine School at Ft Rucker, Army AMMEDD Preventive Medicine School at Aberdeen Proving Ground, and USAF School of Aerospace Medicine at Brooks City Base to Wright Patterson AFB. Facilities released for other use.

Air Force designated EA for BOS.

**Losing Bases**

- Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
- Detrick (Frederick, MD) - Realignment
- Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Realignment
- Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- USAF School of Aerospace Medicine - Relocate
- Army Prev Med Training - Relocate
- Navy Flight Med Training - Relocate
- Army flight Med Training - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

- Army flight Med Training
- Army Prev Med Training
- Navy Flight Med Training
- USAF School of Aerospace Medicine
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  MED-0013  
**Date Created:**  10/15/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  Disestablish Langley AFB Medical Facility  
**Deleted**

### Description:

- Balance Workload in Tidewater Area.
- Realign Langley AFB by disestablishing 1st Medical Group.
- Move patient workload to Ft Eustis Medical Facility. Expand Ft Eustis Medical Facility inpatient and outpatient activities.
- Maintain stand alone Service-specific occupational medicine function.

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

A review of the capacity and Mil value of the Ft Eustis and Langley medical facilities shows that this scenario is not reasonable.
Scenario #  MED-0014  Date Created:  10/15/2004
Scenario Title: Disestablish Ft Eustis Army Hospital

Description:

- Balance Workload in Tidewater Area.
- Disestablish Ft Eustis Army Hospital.
- Move patient workload to 1st Medical Group, Langley AFB. Expand 1st Medical Group inpatient and outpatient activities.
- Maintain stand alone Service-specific occupational medicine function.

Losing Bases

Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Langley AFB (Hampton, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities

- Inpatient Services - Relocate
- Outpatient Services - Relocate

Activities being Received

- Inpatient Services
- Outpatient Services
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0015  
**Date Created:** 10/15/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Realign Langley AFB and Ft Eustis Inpatient Care to Veterans Affairs Hospital  

### Description:

- Balance Workload in Tidewater Area.
- Disestablish inpatient activities at 1st Medical Group, Langley AFB and Ft Eustis Hospitals.
- Move inpatient workload to Naval Medical Center Portsmouth and to local Veterans Affairs Hospitals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Inpatient Services Ft Eustis - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley AFB (Hampton, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Inpatient Services Langley AFB - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive | Inpatient Services Ft Eustis  
Inpatient Services Langley AFB  
Naval Medical Center Portsmouth |
**Scenario #** MED-0016  
**Date Created:** 10/15/2004

**Scenario Title:** Disestablish 59th Medical Wing Inpatient Facility

**Description:**

Balance workload in San Antonio Area.

Realign Lackland AFB by disestablishing inpatient activity at 59th Medical Wing.

Move Inpatient workload to Brooke Army Medical Center, Ft Sam Houston and local civilian/Veterans Affairs facilities. Realign 59th Medical Wing to 59th Medical Group.

Expand Brooke Army Medical Center inpatient capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) -</td>
<td>Inpatient Services - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Brooke Army Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inpatient Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

#### Scenario #
MED-0017  

#### Date Created:
10/15/2004

#### Scenario Title:
Disestablish Pope AFB Clinic

#### Description:
Realign Pope AFB by disestablishing 43rd Medical Group.  
Move 43rd Medical Group outpatient workload to Womack Army Hospital, Ft Bragg.  
Expand Womack Army Hospital outpatient capacity.  
Maintain stand alone Service-specific occupational medicine function at Pope AFB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Pope AFB (Spring Lake, NC) - Realignment | 43 Medical Group - Disestablish  
Outpatient Services - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bragg (Fort Bragg, NC) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outpatient Services  
Womack Army Hospital |
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #   MED-0018  Date Created:  10/18/2004
Scenario Title:  Realign Andrews AFB Inpatient Services
Description:

- Part of balancing medical care in the NCR.
- Disestablish the inpatient functions at 89th Medical Group, Andrews AFB.
- Realign 89th Medical Group from a hospital to a clinic. Space is made available for other uses.
- Move patient workload to Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Ft Belvoir medical facilities and civilian medical network.

Losing Bases

- Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

- Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive
- Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - Receive
Scenario #     MED-0019  Date Created:     10/18/2004
Scenario Title: Realign Andrews AFB Inpatient Services
Description:

Part of balancing medical care in the NCR.
Disestablish the inpatient functions at 89th Medical Group, Andrews AFB.
Realign 89th Medical Group from a hospital to a clinic. Space is made available for other uses.
Move patient workload to Bethesda National Naval Medical Center, Ft Belvoir medical facilities and civilian medical network.

Losing Bases

Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) -

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive
National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities

Inpatient Services - Relocate

Activities being Received

Inpatient Services
Inpatient Services
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0020  
**Date Created:** 10/29/2004

**Scenario Title:** Co-locate Medical Professional Services

**Description:** Transformational Option that seeks to co-locate medical professional services contracting to gain economies of scale and synergies. Realign Veterans Affairs Special Services Office (DOD) to Ft Sam Houston, TX. Realign portion of COMNAVLOG at Ft Detrick that supports medical/dental professional services contracting to Ft Sam Houston, TX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detrick (Frederick, MD) -</td>
<td>Portion of COMNAVLOG Ft Detrick - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMLC FT DETRICK, Fort Detrick (Frederick, MD) -</td>
<td>Veterans Affairs Special Services Office - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical contracting function - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Medical contracting function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portion of COMNAVLOG Ft Detrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterans Affairs Special Services Office</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0021</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/29/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Co-locate Medical Professional Services at Ft Detrick, MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
- Transformational Option that co-locates medical professional services contracting to gain economies of scale and synergies.
- Realign HCAA, Ft Sam Houston, Tx to Ft Detrick, MD.

**Losing Bases**
- Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) -

**Receiving Bases**
- Detrick (Frederick, MD) - Receive

**Losing Activities**
- Heath Care Administartive Activity - Relocate

**Activities being Received**
- Heath Care Acquisition Activity
Scenario #  MED-0022  Date Created:  10/29/2004

Scenario Title:  Realign Medical Care at McChord AFB

Description:
Disestablish 62nd Medical Group, standup 62nd Medical Squadron for command and control of Aerospace/occupational medicine assets at McChord and Air Force assets co-located at Madigan Army Medical Center. Relocate McChord AFB patient workload to Madigan Army Medical Center, Ft Lewis, WA.


Losing Bases

- McChord AFB (Tacoma, WA)

Losing Activities

- Inpatient Services - Relocate
- Outpatient Services - Relocate

Receiving Bases

- Lewis (Tacoma, WA)

Activities being Received

- Inpatient Services
- Outpatient Services
**Scenario Title:** Create Tri-Service Biomedical Research Centers of Excellence

**Description:**

Abstract: The end state of this multi-action scenario will reduce the amount of leased space required in the National Capital Region (NCR) and create/expand Centers of Excellence for Battlefield Health and Trauma at Fort Sam Houston TX, Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine at Groton CT, Infectious Disease at WRAMC-Forest Glenn Annex MD, and Medical Chemical Defense at APG-EA MD.

Narrative: This scenario realigns combat casualty care R&D activities, less neuroprotection, from Walter Reed Army Medical Center Forest Glen Annex in Silver Spring, MD (Walter Reed Army Institute of Research and Naval Medical Research Center), and disestablishes and relocates dental R&D activities currently at Great Lakes Naval Training Center (U.S. Army Dental and Trauma Research Detachment, Naval Dental and Biomedical Research Laboratory, Air Force Dental Investigative Service) to a Tri-Service Center of Excellence for Battlefield Health and Trauma at the U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research at Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston TX.

The three units at Great Lakes will realign to BAMC-ISR in their entirety (~83 FTEs), and the following elements of the Naval Medical Research Center and Walter Reed Army Institute of Research will realign:
- NMRC's Combat Casualty Care and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate, including those FTEs for the Tissue Transplant program office currently in leased space, but excluding those in the Hyperbaric Medicine Department (NMRC total ~60 FTEs)
- All of WRAIR's Division of Military Trauma Research (~89 FTEs) and approximately 20 additional authorized Combat Casualty support positions from the Divisions of Veterinary Medicine, Pathology, Logistics and Biometrics (WRAIR total ~109 FTEs)

Since USAISR's excess capacity is only 20 FTE's, if space is not available elsewhere within the BAMC facility, a MILCON project to accommodate a total of up to 232 personnel, including any associated increase in veterinary facilities, will be required as part of this scenario.

As part of this scenario, the NMRC Hyperbaric Medicine R&D program, including approximately 9 FTE's and associated unique equipment will relocate to Groton CT to consolidate with the Naval Submarine Medical Research Laboratory (NSMRL). This move assumes that a planned MILCON project for NSMRL, currently scheduled for 2012, will be accelerated and expanded to accommodate relocation of unique equipment from NMRC. It is assumed that no military animal facility support is required, as this support can be provided through an agreement with local industry or academic facilities.

Also, as part of this scenario, portions of the Division of Biochemistry and Medicine, WRAIR, which has historically been a major participant in the Medical Chemical Defense R&D program, will relocate to Aberdeen Proving Ground –Edgewood Area to consolidate with the U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Chemical Defense to occupy excess capacity. (~31 FTEs)

In order to optimally utilize capacity at the NMRC-WRAIR complex at Forest Glen Annex, the following organizational elements, currently located within leased space in the National Capital Region, will be relocated to the Forest Glen Annex:
- The Division of Retrovirology, WRAIR (~146 FTEs)
- The vaccine research program of the NMRC Biological Defense Research Directorate (~24 FTEs). An alternative site for these personnel would be Fort Detrick, MD, but such a move would require accelerated recapitalization and expansion of the U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases and a relocation to Fort Detrick of the entire NMRC Biological Defense Directorate (~60 FTEs), as well as consideration of relocation of biodefense efforts of the WRAIR to Fort Detrick.

Assumptions:
- A planned MILCON project for NSMRL, currently scheduled for 2012, will be accelerated and expanded to accommodate relocation of unique equipment from NMRC.
- UICs for leased space in NCR are the same as the parent organization.
- Excess space, or land for a MILCON, for up to 232 people is available in or adjacent to Brooke Army Medical Center.
- Definitions of TBRCEs are aligned at the sub-DTAP level and associated FTEs and Equipment must be confirmed.

Action list:
Creation of TBRCE for Battlefield Health and Trauma moves relevant assets of the following activities to 48399, Fort Sam Houston, TX, for collocation with W03SAA, U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- Division of Military Trauma Research and associated support personnel, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, WRAMC, Silver Spring MD, W03KAA
- Army Dental and Trauma Detachment, Great Lakes Naval Training Station, IL, W03K05

Air Force activities:
- Air Force Dental Investigative Service, Great Lakes Naval Training Station, IL

Marine Corps activities:
- None
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Navy activity:
- Naval Institute of Dental and Biomedical Research, Great Lakes NTS, IL, N65786
- Combat Casualty Care and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate, including those FTEs for the Tissue Transplant program office currently in leased space, but excluding those in the Hyperbaric Medicine Department, NAVMEDRSCHCEN BETHESDA, Silver Spring, MD, N32398

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE.
- Neuroprotection research will remain at Forest Glen Annex.
- Hyperbaric Medicine Department of NMRC will be realigned to the Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine TBRCE, instead of the Battlefield Health and Trauma TBRCE.

Creation of TBRCE for Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine moves relevant assets of the following activities to N00129, Naval Submarine Base New London, Groton CT, for collocation with N66596, NAVSUBMEDRSCHLAB NEW LONDON.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- None

Air Force activities:
- None

Marine Corps activities:
- None

Navy activity:
- Hyperbaric Medicine Department of the Combat Casualty Care and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate, NAVMEDRSCHCEN BETHESDA, Silver Spring, MD, N32398

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE.

Creation of TBRCE for Medical Chemical Defense moves relevant assets of the following activities to 24004, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Edgewood Area, for collocation with W4D7AA, U. S. Army Medical Research Institute of Chemical Defense.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- A total of 33 manpower requirements from the Division of Biochemistry and Medicine, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, WRAMC, Silver Spring MD, W03KAA

Air Force activities:
- None

Marine Corps activities:
- None

Navy activity:
- None

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE.

Creation of TBRCE for Infectious Disease moves relevant assets of the following activities from leased space in the National Capital Region to 11933, Walter Reed Army Medical Center – Forest Glen Annex, for collocation with W03KAA, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, WRAMC, Silver Spring MD.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- Division of Retrovirology, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, WRAMC, Silver Spring MD, W03KAA

Air Force activities:
- None
## Registered Scenarios

**As Of:**  12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marine Corps activities:</th>
<th>Navy activity:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- None</td>
<td>- The vaccine research program of the NMRC Biological Defense Research Directorate, NAVMEDR SCHCEN BETHESDA, Silver Spring, MD, N32398.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exclusions:

- None.

## Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leased Space NCR (Silver Spring, MD) - OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - OTHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Division of Retrovirology-WRAIR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine Research Program, Biological Defense Research Directorate-NMRC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Dental Investigative Service - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Dental and Trauma Detachment - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Institute of Dental and Biomedical Research - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 manpower requirements from the Division of Biochemistry and Medicine - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Military Trauma Research-WRAIR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperbaric Medicine Dept.-NMRC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33 manpower requirements from the Division of Biochemistry and Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyperbaric Medicine Dept.-NMRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Dental Investigative Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Military Trauma Research-WRAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Institute of Dental and Biomedical Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Division of Retrovirology-WRAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaccine Research Program, Biological Defense Research Directorate-NMRC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abstract: The end state of this multi-action scenario will reduce the amount of leased space required in the National Capital Region (NCR) and create/expand Centers of Excellence for Battlefield Health and Trauma at Fort Sam Houston TX, Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine at Panama City FL, Infectious Disease at WRAMC-Forest Glenn Annex MD, and Medical Chemical Defense at APG-EA MD.

Narrative: This scenario realigns combat casualty care R&D activities, less neuroprotection, from Walter Reed Army Medical Center Forest Glen Annex in Silver Spring, MD (Walter Reed Army Institute of Research and Naval Medical Research Center), and disestablishes and relocates dental R&D activities currently at Great Lakes Naval Training Center (U.S. Army Dental and Trauma Research Detachment, Naval Dental and Biomedical Research Laboratory, Air Force Dental Investigative Service) to a Tri-Service Center of Excellence for Battlefield Health and Trauma at the U.S. Army Institute of Surgical Research at Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort Sam Houston TX.

The three units at Great Lakes will realign to BAMC-ISR in their entirety (~83 FTEs), and the following elements of the Naval Medical Research Center and Walter Reed Army Institute of Research will realign:
- NMRC's Combat Casualty Care and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate, including those FTEs for the Tissue Transplant program office currently in leased space, but excluding those in the Hyperbaric Medicine Department (NMRC total ~60 FTEs)
- All of WRAIR's Division of Military Trauma Research (~89 FTEs) and approximately 20 additional authorized Combat Casualty support positions from the Divisions of Veterinary Medicine, Pathology, Logistics and Biometrics (WRAIR total ~109 FTEs)

Since USAISR's excess capacity is only 20 FTE's, if space is not available elsewhere within the BAMC facility, a MILCON project to accommodate a total of up to 232 personnel, including any associated increase in veterinary facilities, will be required as part of this scenario.

As part of this scenario, the NMRC Hyperbaric Medicine R&D program, including approximately 9 FTE's and associated unique equipment, and the Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab, Groton CT, will relocate to Panama City FL to collocate with the Navy Experimental Diving Unit. This move assumes that a MILCON project for accredited animal facilities at Panama City can be funded and built prior to FY11, and that space exists at Panama City for renovation or a MILCON to accommodate relocation of personnel and unique equipment from NMRC.

Also, as part of this scenario, portions of the Division of Biochemistry and Medicine, WRAIR, which has historically been a major participant in the Medical Chemical Defense R&D program, will relocate to Aberdeen Proving Ground –Edgewood Area to consolidate with the U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Chemical Defense to occupy excess capacity. (~31 FTEs)

In order to optimally utilize capacity at the NMRC-WRAIR complex at Forest Glen Annex, the following organizational elements, currently located within leased space in the National Capital Region, will be relocated to the Forest Glen Annex:
- The Division of Retrovirology, WRAIR (~146 FTEs)
- The vaccine research program of the NMRC Biological Defense Research Directorate (~24 FTEs). An alternative site for these personnel would be Fort Detrick, MD, but such a move would require accelerated recapitalization and expansion of the U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases and a relocation to Fort Detrick of the entire NMRC Biological Defense Directorate (~60 FTEs), as well as consideration of relocation of biodefense efforts of the WRAIR to Fort Detrick.

Assumptions:
- This move assumes that access to accredited animal facilities at Panama City prior to FY11, and that space exists at Panama City for relocation of personnel and unique equipment from NMRC.
- Excess space, or land for a MILCON, for up to 232 people is available in or adjacent to Brooke Army Medical Center.
- Definitions of TBRCEs are aligned at the sub-DTAP level and associated FTEs and Equipment must be confirmed.

Action list:

Creation of TBRCE for Battlefield Health and Trauma Research moves relevant assets of the following activities to Fort Sam Houston, TX, 48399, for collocation with W03SAA, U. S. Army Institute of Surgical Research.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- Division of Military Trauma Research and associated support personnel, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, WRAMC, Silver Spring MD, W03KAA
- Army Dental and Trauma Detachment, Great Lakes Naval Training Station, IL, W03K05

Air Force activities:
- Air Force Dental Investigative Service, Great Lakes Naval Training Station, IL

Marine Corps activities:
- None

Navy activity:
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- Naval Institute of Dental and Biomedical Research, Great Lakes NTS, IL, N65786
- Combat Casualty Care and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate, including those FTEs for the Tissue Transplant program office currently in leased space, but excluding those in the Hyperbaric Medicine Department, NAVMEDRSCHCEN BETHESDA, Silver Spring, MD, N32398

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE
- Neuroprotection research will remain at Forest Glen Annex.
- Hyperbaric Medicine Department of NMRC will be realigned to the Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine TBRCE, instead of the Battlefield Health and Trauma TBRCE.

Creation of TBRCE for Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine moves relevant assets of the following activities to N61008, Panama City, FL for collocation with N0463A, NAVXDIVINGU.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- None

Air Force activities:
- None

Marine Corps activities:
- None

Navy activity:
- NAVSUBMEDRSCHLAB NEW LONDON, Groton CT, N66596
- Hyperbaric Medicine Department of the Combat Casualty Care and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate, NAVMEDRSCHCEN BETHESDA, Silver Spring, MD, N32398

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE.

Creation of TBRCE for Medical Chemical Defense moves relevant assets of the following activities to 24004, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Edgewood Area, for collocation with W4D7AA, U. S. Army Medical Research Institute of Chemical Defense.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- A total of 33 manpower requirements from the Division of Biochemistry and Medicine, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, WRAMC, Silver Spring MD, W03KAA

Air Force activities:
- None

Marine Corps activities:
- None

Navy activity:
- None

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE.

Creation of TBRCE for Infectious Disease moves relevant assets of the following activities from leased space in the National Capital Region to 11933, Walter Reed Army Medical Center – Forest Glen Annex, for collocation with W03KAA, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, WRAMC, Silver Spring MD.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- Division of Retrovirology, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, WRAMC, Silver Spring MD, W03KAA

Air Force activities:
- None

Marine Corps activities:
- None
### Registered Scenarios

**Navy activity:**
- The vaccine research program of the NMRC Biological Defense Research Directorate, NAVMEDRSCHCEN BETHESDA, Silver Spring, MD, N32398.

**Exclusions:**
- None.

### Losing Bases
- Leased Space NCR (Silver Spring, MD) - OTHER
- Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) - OTHER
- Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) - OTHER
- Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - OTHER

### Losing Activities
- Division of Retro Virology-WRAIR - Relocate
- Vaccine Research Program, Biological Defense Research Directorate-NMRC - Relocate
- Air Force Dental Investigative Service - Relocate
- Army Dental and Trauma Detachment - Relocate
- Naval Institute of Dental and Biomedical Research - Relocate
- Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab - Relocate
- 33 manpower requirements from the Division of Biochemistry and Medicine-WRAIR - Relocate
- Combat Casualty Care and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate-NMRC - Relocate
- Division of Military Trauma Research-WRAIR - Relocate
- Hyperbaric Medicine Department - NMRC - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive
- Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - Receive
- Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive
- Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- 33 manpower requirements from the Division of Biochemistry and Medicine-WRAIR
- Hyperbaric Medicine Department - NMRC
- Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab
- Air Force Dental Investigative Service
- Army Dental and Trauma Detachment
- Combat Casualty Care and Resuscitative Medicine Directorate-NMRC
- Division of Military Trauma Research-WRAIR
- Naval Institute of Dental and Biomedical Research
- Division of Retro Virology-WRAIR
- Vaccine Research Program, Biological Defense Research Directorate-NMRC
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  MED-0025  Date Created:  11/10/2004
Scenario Title:  Create Center of Excellence for Aerospace Medicine (- Wright-Pat AFB)
Description:

Abstract: This scenario will co-locate all aerospace biomedical and human systems R&D performing activities with associated relevant education and training and healthcare delivery activities, thereby enabling efficient and synergistic use of personnel, equipment, and facilities for all 3 functions across all Services. It also reduces the use of leased space.

Narrative: The end state of this multi-action scenario will create a new Center of Excellence for Aerospace Medicine at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base. This scenario leverages and is coupled with a medical education and training scenario to consolidate aerospace medical education and training at a single site. This TBRCE includes all DoD research and technology development operations in the areas operational medical issues unique to aviation, including biodynamics, crashworthiness and survival, acceleration, life support equipment (aviation), aviation platform integration, and special occupational health criteria.

This scenario realigns and co-locates diverse aerospace and aeromedical R&D activities from: Brooks City Base, TX (311th Human Systems Wing [Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine, Air Force Institute for Operational Health, Human Systems Program Office (all except program managers identified as part of the Medical RDA Management Center in another scenario) and other pertinent Wing assets] and the Air Force Research Laboratory Human Effectiveness Directorate [less its Directed Energy Program]); Naval Air Station, Pensacola (Naval Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory); and Fort Rucker (Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory). All of the above activities will be relocated to Wright-Patterson AFB, where they will be co-located with the Air Force Research Laboratory Human Effectiveness Directorate.

The Tri-Service Directed Energy programs, currently co-located in leased space at Brooks City Base, will remain in their current location. An alternative is that Air Force and Navy directed energy programs will relocate to Wright-Patterson AFB, while the Army laser injury treatment program will be realigned to and consolidated with the Army Institute of Surgical Research, Fort Sam Houston, TX.

It is assumed that rotary wing aviation support facilities and flying ranges are available at Wright-Patterson AFB. In the event that such facilities are unavailable or unaffordable, a rotary wing flight detachment may be maintained at Fort Rucker, Alabama. It also assumes that Wright-Patterson AFB can provide adequate and affordable access to test subjects.

Since Air Force aeromedical education and training depends upon faculty drawn from R&D and operational medical support organizations that are currently co-located with the U. S. Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine (USAFSAM), the value of this scenario depends on movement of all relevant Air Force R&D activities in concert with USAFSAM.

Assumptions:
- Rotary Wing flight operations and maintenance support are available and affordable at Wright-Patterson AFB.
- Adequate space for expansion is available at Wright-Patterson AFB.
- A complete list of subordinate UICs for Air Force at Brooks City Base and Wright-Patterson AFB (AFRL and 311th Sys WG) has not been confirmed.
- Definitions of TBRCEs are aligned at the sub-DTAP level and associated FTEs and Equipment must be confirmed.
- Aerospace medicine education and training elements of the 3 Services will be collocated at Wright-Patterson AFB.

Action list:

Creation of TBRCE for Aerospace Medicine moves relevant assets of the following activities to ZHTV, Wright-Patterson AFB, Dayton, OH, for collocation with FFSDG, Air Force Research Lab, Human Effectiveness Division.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory, Fort Rucker, AL, W03YAA

Air Force activities:
- Air Force 311th Human Systems Wing, Brooks City Base, TX, FFG4R, FFR59, FFB5T and other pertinent subordinate UICs to be determined
- Air Force Research Laboratory, Brooks City Base, TX, FFSFM and pertinent AFRL subordinate UICs to be determined

Navy activity:
- NAVAEROMEDRSCHLAB, Pensacola FL, N66452
- NAVAIRWARCENCADIV, Patuxent River, MD, N00421

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE.
- Directed energy programs to remain in leased space at Brooks CB
- Parts of the Human Systems Program Office will be realigned to Fort Detrick, MD under a scenario for collocation of Medical RDA Program
### Losing Bases

- Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - OTHER
- Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - OTHER
- Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - OTHER
- Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - OTHER

### Losing Activities

- 311th Human Systems Wing and subordinates - Relocate
- Air Force Research Lab all elements - Relocate
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV - Relocate
- NAVAEROMEDRSCHLAB - Relocate
- U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Lab - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- 311th Human Systems Wing and subordinates
- Air Force Research Lab all elements
- NAVAEROMEDRSCHLAB
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV
- U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Lab
Abstract: This scenario will co-locate all aerospace biomedical R&D performing activities with associated relevant education and training and healthcare delivery activities, thereby enabling efficient and synergistic use of personnel, equipment, and facilities for all 3 functions across all Services.

Narrative: The end state of this multi-action scenario will create a new Center of Excellence for Aerospace Medicine at Brooks City Base. This scenario leverages and is coupled with a medical education and training scenario to consolidate aerospace medical education and training at a single site.

This scenario re-aligns and co-locates diverse aerospace and aeromedical R&D performing activities from: Wright-Patterson AFB (Air Force Research Laboratory Human Effectiveness Directorate); Naval Air Station, Pensacola (Naval Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory); and Fort Rucker (Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory). All of the above activities will be relocated to Brooks City Base, where they will be co-located with the 311th Human Systems Wing, including the U.S. Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine and elements of the Air Force Research Laboratory Human Effectiveness Directorate.

It is assumed that rotary wing aviation support facilities and flying ranges are available at Brooks City Base. In the event that such facilities are unavailable or unaffordable, a rotary wing flight detachment may be maintained at Fort Rucker, Alabama. It also assumes that Brooks City Base can provide adequate and affordable access to test subjects.

Assumptions:
- Rotary Wing flight operations and maintenance support are available and affordable at Brooks City Base.
- A complete list of subordinate UICs for Air Force at Brooks City Base and Wright-Patterson AFB (AFRL and 311th Sys WG) has not been confirmed.
- Definitions of TBRCEs are aligned at the sub-DTAP level and associated FTEs and Equipment must be confirmed.
- Adequate space for expansion is available at Brooks City Base.
- Aerospace medicine education and training elements of the 3 Services will be collocated at Brooks City Base.

Action list:
Creation of TBRCE for Aerospace Medicine moves relevant assets of the following activities to CNBC, Brooks City Base, TX, for collocation with FFGR4, the 311th Human Systems Wing, and FFR59, the Air Force Research Lab, Human Effectiveness Directorate.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory, Fort Rucker, AL, W03YAA

Air Force activities:
- Air Force Research Laboratory, Wright-Patterson AFB, OH, FFSDG

Marine Corps activities:
- None

Navy activity:
- NAVAEROMEDSRSLAB, Pensacola FL, N66452
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV, Patuxent River, MD, N00421

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVAIRWARCENACDIV - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVAEROMEDSRSLAB - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Lab - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - OTHER</td>
<td>Air Force Research Lab Human Effectiveness Directorate and associated UICs - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVAIRWARCENACDIV - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVAEROMEDSRSLAB - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - OTHER</td>
<td>U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Lab - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - OTHER</td>
<td>Air Force Research Lab Human Effectiveness Directorate and associated UICs - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  MED-0027  Date Created:  11/10/2004
Scenario Title:  Create Center of Excellence for Aerospace Medicine (NAS Pensacola)

Description:

Abstract: This scenario will co-locate aerospace biomedical R&D performing activities with associated relevant education and training and healthcare delivery activities, thereby enabling efficient and synergistic use of personnel, equipment, and facilities for all 3 functions across all Services. It also reduces the use of leased space.

Narrative: The end state of this multi-action scenario will create a new Center of Excellence for Aerospace Medicine at NAS Pensacola. This scenario leverages and is coupled with a medical education and training scenario to consolidate aerospace medical education and training at a single site.

This scenario re-aligns and co-locates diverse aerospace and aeromedical R&D performing activities from: Brooks City Base, TX (311th Human Systems Wing [Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine, Air Force Institute for Operational Health, Human Systems Program Office (all except program managers identified as part of the Medical RDA Management Center in another scenario) and other pertinent Wing assets] and the Air Force Research Laboratory Human Effectiveness Directorate [less its Directed Energy Program]); Wright-Patterson AFB (Air Force Research Laboratory Human Effectiveness Directorate); and Fort Rucker (Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory). All of the above activities will be relocated to Naval Air Station, Pensacola, where they will be co-located with the Naval Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory.

The Tri-Service Directed Energy programs, currently co-located in leased space at Brooks City Base, will remain in place. An alternative is that Air Force and Navy directed energy programs will relocate to NAS Pensacola, while the Army laser injury treatment program will be realigned to and consolidated with the Army Institute of Surgical Research.

It is assumed that rotary wing aviation support facilities and flying ranges are available at NAS Pensacola. In the event that such facilities are unavailable or unaffordable, a rotary wing flight detachment may be maintained at Fort Rucker, Alabama. It also assumes that NAS Pensacola can provide adequate and affordable access to test subjects.

Since Air Force aeromedical education and training depends upon faculty drawn from R&D organizations that are currently co-located with the U.S. Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine (USAFSAM), the value of this scenario depends on movement of all relevant Air Force R&D activities in concert with USAFSAM.

Assumptions:

- Rotary Wing flight operations and maintenance support are available and affordable at NAS Pensacola.
- Adequate space for expansion is available at NAS Pensacola.
- A complete list of subordinate UICs for Air Force at Brooks City Base and Wright-Patterson AFB (AFRL and 311th Sys WG) has not been confirmed.
- Definitions of TBRCEs are aligned at the sub-DTAP level and associated FTEs and Equipment must be confirmed.
- Aerospace medicine education and training elements of the 3 Services will be collocated at NAS Pensacola.

Action list:

Creation of TBRCE for Aerospace Medicine moves relevant assets of the following activities to N00204, NAS Pensacola, FL, for collocation with N66452, NAVAEROMEDRSCHLAB.

Defense agency:
- None

Army activities:
- U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory, Fort Rucker, AL, W03YAA

Air Force activities:
- Air Force 311th Human Systems Wing, Brooks City Base, TX, FFGR4, FFR59, FFB5T and other pertinent subordinate UICs to be determined
- Air Force Research Laboratory, Brooks City Base, TX, FFSFM and pertinent AFRL subordinate UICs to be determined
- Air Force Research Lab, Human Effectiveness Division, Wright-Patterson AFB, FFSDG and pertinent AFRL subordinate UICs to be determined

Marine Corps activities:
- None

Navy activity:
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV, Patuxent River, MD, N00421

Exclusions:
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the defined TBRCE.
- Directed energy programs to remain in leased space at Brooks CB
- Parts of the Human Systems Program Office will be realigned to Fort Detrick, MD under a scenario for collocation of Medical RDA Program Management.
## Registered Scenarios

### Losing Bases

- Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - OTHER
- Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - OTHER
- Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - OTHER
- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - OTHER

### Losing Activities

- 311th Human Systems Wing and subordinate UICs - Relocate
- Air Force Research Lab all elements - Relocate
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV - Relocate
- U.S. Army Aeromedical Lab - Relocate
- Air Force Research Lab Human Effectiveness Division and associated UICs - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Air Station Pensacola (Pensacola, FL) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- 311th Human Systems Wing and subordinate UICs
- Air Force Research Lab Human Effectiveness Division and associated UICs
- NAVAIRWARCENACDIV
- U.S. Army Aeromedical Lab
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0028  
**Date Created:** 11/10/2004

**Scenario Title:** Tri-Service Biomedical Research, Development and Acquisition Management Center (TBRDAMC)

**Description:**

Abstract: This scenario will co-locate all Biomedical Science and Technology, and FDA regulated medical product development, management activities to a single site at Fort Detrick MD, thereby enabling efficient and synergistic use of personnel, processes and acquisition support functions across all Services. It also reduces the need for leased space.

Narrative: The scenario realigns the activities listed below to TBRDAMC to be collocated with the many medical Acquisition, Technology and Logistics activities already located at Fort Detrick MD. The end state of this scenario is to collocate Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps and Defense Agency biomedical D&A program management expertise for FDA regulated product development with Biomedical S&T program management expertise at a single site. In order to support DoD-wide coordination of medical/force health protection and Joint Operating Concepts of the future, this scenario provides a center of mass for coordination in planning and management of all defense biomedical RDA, which optimizes use of critical military professional personnel, licensed medical product D&A expertise, and regulatory affairs and contracting infrastructure capability at Fort Detrick. Synergies and efficiencies in management will be further enabled through development of integrated planning, programming and regulatory processes. Collocation also facilitates the ability of DoD elements to speak with a single voice when working with the FDA. This scenario also facilitates coordinated medical systems lifecycle management with the medical logistics organizations of the Military Departments, already co-located at Ft. Detrick.

Action list: Creation of the TBRDAMC moves relevant assets of the following activities to 24266, Fort Detrick, MD to collocate with W03JAA, HQ, U.S. Army Medical Research and Materiel Command.

**Defense agency:**
- National Capital Element, DTRA-CB Science and Technology Office (STO) (Medical), Defense Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA)-NCR, W1KJAA
- Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA), Defense Sciences Office (DSO), Medical Programs, Arlington, VA, M54008T10, M54026T10

**Army activities:**
- Joint Program Executive Office for Chemical Biological Defense (JPEO-CBD) and subordinate offices, FDA Regulated Medical Programs, Falls Church, VA, W27P63

**Air Force activity:**
- 311th Human Systems Wing, Brooks City Base, TX, FFGR4, FFF2T
- Air Force Medical Support Agency, Bolling AFB, DC, (S&T planning directorate, UIC unknown)

**Marine Corps activity:**
- CG MCCDC, Medical Program Management, Quantico, VA, M30000007-M20409

**Navy activity:**
- CNR Arlington, VA, N00014
- CNR, Biomedical Program Management, Arlington, VA, N0014 DET-RU
- Bureau of Medicine, Code M2, Naval Observatory, DC

**Exclusions:**
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the defined scope of the TBRDAMC.
- Personnel not performing program planning, programming, oversight or other RDA program management functions.

---

**Losing Bases**

- Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - OTHER
- Brooks City Base (San Antonio, TX) - OTHER

**Losing Activities**

- Air Force Medical Support Agency, Bolling AFB, (S&T planning directorate) - Relocate
- Human Systems Program Office, 311th Human Systems Wing - Relocate

---
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Registered Scenarios

Leased Space NCR (Silver Spring, MD) - OTHER

As Of: 12/30/2004

CNR, Arlington, VA  Code 34 - Relocate
CNR, Arlington, VA  Detachment - Medical Program managers - Relocate
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA NCR) - medical program managers - Relocate
Defense Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA NCR) Telegraph Rd. - Relocate
Joint Program Executive Office, Chemical and Biological Defense, Falls Church - medical program managers - Relocate
Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - OTHER
Medical Program Managers - CG MCCDC - Relocate
Naval Observatory (Washington, DC) - OTHER
Bureau of Medicine, Code M2 - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Detrick (Frederick, MD) - Receive

Activities being Received

Air Force Medical Support Agency, Bolling AFB, (S&T planning directorate
Bureau of Medicine, Code M2
CNR, Arlington, VA  Code 34
CNR, Arlington, VA  Detachment - Medical Program managers
Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA NCR) - medical program managers
Defense Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA NCR) Telegraph Rd.
Human Systems Program Office, 311th Human Systems Wing
Joint Program Executive Office, Chemical and Biological Defense, Falls Church
Medical Program Managers - CG MCCDC
## Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0029</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/10/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Disestablish the Armed forces Institute of Pathology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

- Realign the DNA Registry and Accident Investigation Training to Dover with the AF Medical Examiner.
- Realign Clinical Pathology Services to Bethesda, San Diego and Brook Army Medical Center.
- Contract or eliminate all other services.

### Losing Bases

- Leased Space NCR (Silver Spring, MD) - Inactivate
- Walter Reed (Washington, DC) - Inactivate

### Losing Activities

- Accident investigation Training - Relocate
- BL3 Laboratories - Inactivate
- DNA Registry - Relocate
- Pathology Laboratories - Inactivate
- Enlisted Histotech training - Relocate
- Museum - Relocate
- Pathology Fellowships - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Dover AFB (Dover, DE) - Receive
- National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Receive
- Naval Medical Center San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive
- Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Accident investigation Training
- DNA Registry
- Pathology Fellowships
- Pathology Laboratories
- Enlisted Histotech training
### Registered Scenarios

#### Scenario #  
MED-0030  

#### Date Created:  
11/10/2004  

#### Scenario Title:  
Disestablish the Uniform Services University of Health Sciences  

#### Description:  
- Disestablish the Uniformed Services University of Health Sciences. Release facilities for other uses, redistribute military personnel and reassign or release contractor and civilian personnel.
- Equipment excessed or redistributed as necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) -</td>
<td>Military Medical Personnel - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Uniformed Services University of Health Sciences - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>Military Medical Personnel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Military Medical Personnel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  MED-0031  Date Created:  11/12/2004
Scenario Title:  Consolidate Enlisted Medical Tech Training at Great Lakes Naval Training Center

Description:

SCENARIO IS ENETERED TO ADDRESS A CONFLICT AT FT SAM HOUSTON.

Consolidate 3 initial enlisted medical technician training sites from three to one.

Realign Ft Sam Houston enlisted medical technician training, and 382 Medical Training Wing at Sheppard AFB to Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes Naval Training Center.

Release facilities for other uses. Transfer staff with realignment to Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes Naval Training Center.

Establish a joint initial training center at Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes Naval Training Center.

Losing Bases

Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) -
Sheppard AFB (Wichita Falls, TX) -

Receiving Bases

Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) -

Losing Activities

AMEDD Enlisted Med Tech Training - Relocate
382 Medical Training Wing - Enlisted Med Tech Training - Relocate

Activities being Received

382 Medical Training Wing - Enlisted Med Tech Training
AMEDD Enlisted Med Tech Training
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  MED-0032  **Date Created:**  11/12/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Initial Enlisted Medical Tech Training at Sheppard AFB

**Description:**

SCENARIO INCLUDED TO ADDRESS CONFLICTS

Consolidate 3 initial enlisted medical technician training sites from three to one.

Realign Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes Naval Training Center and FT Houston initial enlisted medical technician training to 382 Medical Training Wing Sheppard AFB.

Release facilities for other uses. Transfer staff with realignment to 382 Medical Training Wing Sheppard AFB.

Establish a joint initial training center at 382 Medical Training Wing Sheppard AFB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes Naval Training Center - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMEDD Initial Enlisted Med Tech Training - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard AFB (Wichita Falls, TX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMEDD Initial Enlisted Med Tech Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Corps School at Great Lakes Naval Training Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  MED-0033  **Date Created:**  11/19/2004

**Scenario Title:**  Expansion of Hawaii Healthcare Market - Enable DON-0036

**Description:**

This scenario enables Navy scenario DON-036 and addresses the relocation of an CVN from NS Everett to Pearl Harbor. This relocation would include the movement of 6,000 active duty personnel and 12,000 family members into the Hawaii healthcare market.

This would require expansion of clinics at Tripler Army Medical Center, Pearl Harbor and Hickam AFB to maximum outpatient capacity. Likewise Tripler Army Medical Center would expand to absorb the additional inpatient workload. Medical personnel to support this move would come from NS Everett and Bremerton Naval Hospital.

Any workload not absorbed by this expansion will be redirected to the local community.

---

**Losing Bases**

- Naval Hospital Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) -
- Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) -

**Receiving Bases**

- Hickam AFB (Honolulu, HI) - Receive
- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive
- Tripler AMC (Fort Shafter, HI) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- Medical personnel to support CVN - Relocate
- Inpatient and Outpatient workload for CVN - Relocate
- Medical supprt to CVN - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

- Inpatient and Outpatient workload for CVN
- Medical personnel to support CVN
- Medical supprt to CVN
### Scenario # MED-0034  Date Created: 11/19/2004

**Scenario Title:** Expand Healthcare Market in Guam to Enable DON-0037

**Description:**

This is an enabling scenario for DON-0037, moving a CVN, 1 DDG and 3 FFG from NS Everett to Guam.

This relocation would include the movement of 7000 active duty personnel and 14,000 family members into the Hawaii healthcare market.

Due to the extreme shortfall availability and quality of local healthcare resources, this scenario proposes to expand Naval Hospital Guam and Anderson AFB Clinic to absorb all of the healthcare workload.

Medical personnel from NS Everett and NS Bremerton would be relocated to address the growth in healthcare workload at Guam. Healthcare workload remaining at NS Bremerton would be referred to the local healthcare system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Hospital Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) -</td>
<td>medical support for CVN battle group - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Everett (Everett, WA) -</td>
<td>Inpatient and Outpatient workload - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Support staff for workload - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andersen AFB (Agana, GU) - Receive</td>
<td>Inpatient and Outpatient workload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>medical support for CVN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Support staff for workload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Hospital Guam (FPO, AP) - Receive</td>
<td>Inpatient and Outpatient workload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>medical support for CVN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical Support staff for workload</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scenario # MED-0035  
### Date Created: 11/23/2004  
### Scenario Title: Create a Biomedical Research Center of Excellence for Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine  
### Description:

This scenario realigns Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine R&D activities from the Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab, Groton CT to Panama City FL to collocate with the Navy Experimental Diving Unit. This is an enabling scenario submitted in response to DON-0033 & 0034 which close the Groton site and thus conflict with MED-0023. It is also a subset of the moves described in MED-0024 but can be executed independently of that scenario in the event that MED-0024 is not approved, and either DON-0033 or 0034 is approved.

### Losing Bases

Losing Activities

| SUPSHIP Groton CT (Groton, CT) - | Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab - Relocate |

### Receiving Bases

Activities being Received

| Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - Receive | Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab |
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0036</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/2/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign Naval Undersea Medicine Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Enables DON-0033. Realigns Medical Research and training activities from Groton CT to Naval Hospital Portsmouth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Submarine Base New London (Groton, CT) -</td>
<td>Naval Undersea Medicine Institute - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undersea and Radiation Health Medical Department - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>Naval Undersea Medicine Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undersea and Radiation Health Medical Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0037</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>12/2/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Consolidate Diet Therapy Technician Training with Hospital Food Service Technician Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description:

Develops single training program for food service technician training at Ft Sam Houston. Relocates Diet Therapy Tech Training from Sheppard AFB to Ft Sam Houston.

### Losing Bases

Sheppard AFB (Wichita Falls, TX) -

### Losing Activities

Diet Therapy Technician Training - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

Diet Therapy Technician Training
Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0038  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Pharmacy Technician Training at Naval Hospital Portsmouth

**Description:**
Consolidate military pharmacy technician specialty training at a single location. Facilities vacated available for other uses. Personnel transferred to support training activities.
Action supports ITRO study recommendation.

**Losing Bases**
- Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX)
- Sheppard AFB (Wichita Falls, TX)

**Losing Activities**
- Army pharmacy technician training - Consolidate
- AF Pharmacy Technician Training - Consolidate

**Receiving Bases**
- Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA)

**Activities being Received**
- AF Pharmacy Technician Training
- Army pharmacy technician training
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** MED-0039  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Radiographer Technician training programs  

**Description:**

Reduces the number of training programs from 3 to one and develops a consolidated specialty training school at Sheppard AFB. Consolidates Initial Enlisted Specialty Training at 3 locations into the Sheppard AFB program. Personnel and students move with the programs, civilian/contractor staff is eliminated. Facilities available for other uses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Medical Center Portsmouth (Portsmouth, VA)</td>
<td>Navy Radiography Tech Training - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Medical Center San Diego (San Diego, CA)</td>
<td>Navy Radiography Tech Training - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX)</td>
<td>Navy Radiography Tech Training - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army Radiography Tech Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Radiography Tech Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0040  
**Date Created:** 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Inpatient Facilities at Elemendorf AFB

**Description:**

- Close inpatient Facilities at Elemendorf AFB.
- Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community

### Losing Bases

Elmendorf AFB (Anchorage, AK) -

### Losing Activities

Inpatient Services - Disestablish
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0041</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>12/3/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Realign Inpatient Facilities at Fort Jackson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Description:** | Close inpatient Facilities at Ft Jackson.  
Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community |
| **Losing Bases** | Jackson (Columbia, SC) - |
| **Losing Activities** | Inpatient Services - Disestablish |

As Of: 12/30/2004
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: MED-0042  
**Date Created**: 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title**: Realign Inpatient Facilities at Fort Leonard Wood

**Description**:
- Close inpatient Facilities at Ft Leonard Wood.
- Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Wood (Fort Leonard Wood, MO) -</td>
<td>Inpatient Services - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0043  
**Date Created:** 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Inpatient Facilities at Fort Polk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Close inpatient Facilities at Ft Polk.  
| Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polk (Leesville, LA) -</td>
<td>Inpatient Services - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Of: 12/30/2004
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    MED-0044      Date Created: 12/3/2004
Scenario Title: Realign Inpatient Facilities at Fort Riley

Description:

Close inpatient Facilities at Ft Riley.
Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community

Losing Bases

Riley (Junction City, KS) -

Losing Activities

Inpatient Services - Disestablish
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | MED-0045  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Inpatient Facilities at Ft Wainwright

**Description:**
- Close inpatient Facilities at Ft Wainwright.
- Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community

## Losing Bases

- Wainwright (Fairbanks, AK) -

## Losing Activities

- Inpatient Services - Disestablish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0046</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/3/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign Inpatient Facilities at Luke AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | Close inpatient Facilities at Luke AFB. 
Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luke AFB (Litchfield Park, AZ) -</td>
<td>Inpatient Services - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    MED-0047    Date Created:    12/3/2004
Scenario Title:    Realign Inpatient Facilities at Corry Station (Pensacola)

Description:

Close inpatient Facilities at Corry Station (Pensacola).
Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community

Losing Bases

Corry Station (Pensacola, FL) -

Losing Activities

Inpatient Services - Disestablish
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: MED-0048  
Date Created: 12/3/2004

Scenario Title: Realign Inpatient Facilities at Ft Benning

Description:

Close inpatient Facilities at Ft Benning.  
Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community

Losing Bases

Benning (Fort Benning, GA) -

Losing Activities

Inpatient Services - Disestablish
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0049  
**Date Created:** 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Inpatient Facilities at MacDill AFB

**Description:**
- Close inpatient Facilities at MacDill AFB
- Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacDill AFB (Tampa, FL) -</td>
<td>Inpatient Services - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** MED-0050  
**Date Created:** 12/3/2004  

**Scenario Title:** Realign Inpatient Facilities at Keesler AFB  

**Description:**
- Close inpatient Facilities at Keesler AFB.  
- Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community  
- Graduate Medical Education relocated to Wilford Hall Medical Center at Lackland AFB and Ft Sam Houston Medical Center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Keesler AFB (Biloxi, MS) - | Graduate Medical Education - Relocate  
Inpatient Services - Disestablish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Receive  
Sam Houston (San Antonio, TX) - Receive | Graduate Medical Education  
Graduate Medical Education |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0051</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/3/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign Inpatient Facilities at Offutt AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | Close inpatient Facilities at Offutt AFB.  
Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community |
<p>| Reason Scenario was deleted: | Inpatient facilities at Offutt were scheduled to close in the past year.  BRAC action is not necessary. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0052</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/3/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign Inpatient Facilities at Scott AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | Close inpatient Facilities at Scott AFB  
Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community |

**Losing Bases**

Scott AFB (Belleville, IL) -

**Losing Activities**

Inpatient Services - Disestablish
Scenario # MED-0053  
Scenario Title: Realign Inpatient Facilities at Great Lakes NTC  
Date Created: 12/3/2004  
Description:  
Close inpatient Facilities at Great Lakes NTC.  
Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community  

### Losing Bases

Naval Station Great Lakes (Great Lakes, IL) -  

### Losing Activities

Inpatient Services - Disestablish
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>MED-0054</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/3/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Realign Inpatient Facilities at Ft Knox

**Description:**
- Close inpatient Facilities at Ft Knox.
- Realign inpatient workload to local civilian community

** Losing Bases **

Knox (Fort Knox, KY) -

** Losing Activities **

Inpatient Services - Disestablish
### Scenario 
MED-0055

**Date Created:** 12/20/2004

**Scenario Title:** Create a Biomedical Research Center of Excellence for Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine

**Description:**

This scenario realigns Hyperbaric and Undersea Medicine R&D activities from the Naval Submarine Medical Research Lab, Groton CT to Silver Spring MD to consolidate with the Naval Medical Research Center. This is an enabling scenario submitted as an alternative to the MED-0032 enabling scenario should the Panama City site identified in MED-0032 be unable to accommodate the move.

**Assumptions:**
- This move assumes that that space exists at Silver Spring MD for renovation or a MILCON to accommodate relocation of personnel and unique equipment from NSMRL.
- The research functions described in the scenario are at the sub-DTAP level and associated FTEs and Equipment must be confirmed.

**Exclusions:**
- All personnel and assets of the listed units not performing functions within the scope of the center.

### Losing Bases

| SUPSHIP Groton CT (Groton, CT) - Realignment |

### Losing Activities

| NAVSUBMEDSRCHLAB - Relocate |

### Receiving Bases

| National Naval Medical Center Bethesda (Bethesda, MD) - Receive |

### Activities being Received

| NAVSUBMEDSRCHLAB |
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: MED-0056  
**Date Created**: 12/20/2004

**Scenario Title**: Create a Biomedical Research Center of Excellence for Environmental and Operational Medicine

**Description**:

This is an enabling scenario submitted as an alternative to TECH-0005, TECH-0036, TECH-0037 or other scenarios which relocate USAARL independently of Medical Joint Cross Service Group scenarios. It is to be activated in the event that MED-0025, MED-0026 or MED-0027 are not approved and TECH-0045 or TECH-0048 or other scenarios which close Natlck and relocate the Soldier Systems Center and USARIEM to Aberdeen Proving Ground MD are approved. This enabling alternative scenario creates the U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental and Operational Medicine at Aberdeen Proving Ground MD where it will be collocated with non-medical Army research units with a Human Systems mission such as the Soldier Systems Center, and the Human Research and Engineering Directorate of the Army Research Laboratory.

**Assumptions**:

- This move assumes that that space exists at Aberdeen Proving Ground MD for renovation or a MILCON to accommodate relocation of personnel and unique equipment from both USAARL and USARIEM.
- The Army Reserve Component Rotary Wing Aviation facilities at Aberdeen Proving Ground can support USAARL's helicopter and flight operations.
- TJCSG or Army scenarios relocating the Soldier Systems Center to Aberdeen Proving Ground MD and TJCSG or Army scenarios relocating USAARL to a site other than described in MJCSG scenarios are approved.
- MJCSG scenarios involving USAARL are not approved and the TJCSG scenarios relocating USARIEM to Aberdeen Proving Ground are approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCTRF NATICK, Army Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - | |

### Losing Activities

- U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory - Relocate
- U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory
- U.S. Army Research Institute of Environmental Medicine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0001</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/27/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Consolidation of base-level supply, storage, and distribution functions in North Hampton area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Consolidate base-level supply, storage, and distribution functions for Fort Monroe, Langley, Yorktown, Cheatham Annex, and Fort Eustis at Langley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Covered through a subsequent scenario.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>S&amp;S-0002</td>
<td>Date Created:</td>
<td>9/27/2004</td>
<td>Deleted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Consolidation of base-level supply, storage, and distribution functions in South Hampton area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Consolidate base-level supply, storage, and distribution functions for Norfolk, Little Creek, Fort Story, and Oceana at Little Creek.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Covered through a subsequent scenario.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Expands the number of wholesale Strategic Distribution Platforms (SDPs) from two to five. It positions the SDPs regionally across CONUS and provides for storage and distribution support to customers on a regional basis. SDPs support their assigned customers while in CONUS and while deployed overseas. Realigns and downsizes CONUS DLA distribution depots located at industrial installations because the expanded number of SDPs negates the need for these full-up organizations. The downsized activities will perform limited receiving, storage and issuing functions for their collocated industrial activities.

Region 1: Boundaries are in the North-Maine, Vermont, New York, Michigan; South-Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana; East-New Jersey, Connecticut, New Hampshire, West-Wisconsin, and Illinois
- DDSP, Susquehanna: Susquehanna remains a strategic distribution platform but gets realigned and downsized. Its number of customers gets reduced to those in its assigned region and those permanently stationed across the Atlantic. As a result, its storage requirement is reduced. Susquehanna picks up command and control of the Tobyhanna Forward Distribution Point (FDP).
- Tobyhanna: The Tobyhanna DD gets realigned and downsized as a Forward Distribution Point (FDP) of Susquehanna. The activity will perform limited receipt, store and issue functions for Tobyhanna Army Depot. Personnel and infrastructure required at Tobyhanna will decrease.
- Columbus: The Columbus Distribution Depot gets closed in this proposal. Its storage and distribution functions will be performed at Susquehanna SDP.

Region 2. Boundaries are in the North-Delaware, Maryland, West Virginia, Kentucky; South-North Carolina; East-Virginia; West-Tennessee
- Norfolk: The Norfolk Distribution Depot will be realigned and expanded to become a strategic distribution platform supporting customers in the East Central US. Its storage and distribution infrastructure get expanded and, depending on available infrastructure at Norfolk, this may require MILCON. Norfolk also picks up command and control of the (FDP) at Richmond and Cherry Point. Norfolk's assigned personnel also increase to handle the increased mission.
- Richmond: The Richmond DD gets realigned as a (FDP) of Norfolk SDP. The DD will continue its storage functions for hazardous materials and ozone-depleting substances.
- Cherry Point: The Cherry Point DD gets realigned and downsized as an (FDP) of the Norfolk SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Cherry Point will decrease.

Region 3. Boundaries are in the North-South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama; South-Florida; East-Georgia; West-Mississippi
- Warner Robins: The Warner Robins Distribution Depot will be realigned and expanded to become a strategic distribution platform supporting customers in the South Eastern US. Its storage and distribution infrastructure get expanded and, depending on available infrastructure at Warner Robins, this may require MILCON. Warner Robins also picks up command and control of the (FDP) at Anniston, Jacksonville, and Albany. Warner Robins' assigned personnel also increase to handle the increased mission.
- Anniston: The Anniston DD gets realigned and downsized as a (FDP) of the Warner Robins SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Anniston will decrease.
- Jacksonville: The Jacksonville DD gets realigned and downsized as a (FDP) of the Warner Robins SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Jacksonville will decrease.
- Albany: The Albany DD gets realigned and downsized as a (FDP) of the Warner Robins SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Albany will decrease.

Region 4. Boundaries are in the North-Minnesota, North Dakota; South-Louisiana, Texas; East-Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas; West-Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico
- Red River: The Red River Distribution Depot will be realigned and expanded to become a strategic distribution platform supporting customers in the Central US. Its storage and distribution infrastructure get expanded and, depending on available infrastructure at Red River, this may require MILCON. Red River also picks up command and control of the (FDP) at Corpus Christi and Oklahoma City. Red River's assigned personnel also increase to handle the increased mission.
- Corpus Christi: The Corpus Christi DD gets realigned and downsized as a (FDP) of the Red River SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Corpus Christi will decrease
- Oklahoma City: The Oklahoma City DD gets realigned and downsized as (FDP) of the Red River SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Oklahoma City will decrease.

Region 5. Boundaries are in the North-Idaho, Montana; South-Arizona; East-Idaho, Utah; West-Washington, Oregon, California.
- DDJC, San Joaquin: San Joaquin remains a Strategic Distribution Platform supporting customers in the Western US and those permanently...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>The Barstow DD gets realigned and downsized as a (FDP) of the San Joaquin SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Barstow will decrease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>The San Diego DD gets realigned and downsized as a (FDP) of the San Joaquin SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at San Diego will decrease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puget Sound</td>
<td>The Puget Sound DD gets realigned and downsized as a (FDP) of the San Joaquin SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Puget Sound will decrease.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB</td>
<td>The Hill AFB DD gets realigned and downsized as a (FDP) of the San Joaquin SDP. Personnel and infrastructure required at Hill will decrease.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

In deliberative session on 13 Dec 2004, the S&S JCSG Principals decided to proceed with S&S-0004 (a competing scenario).
Expands the number of wholesale Strategic Distribution Platforms (SDPs) from two to four. It positions the SDPs regionally across CONUS and provides for storage and distribution support to customers on a regional basis. SDPs support their assigned customers while in CONUS and while deployed overseas. Realigns and downsizes CONUS DLA distribution depots located at industrial installations because the expanded number of SDPs negates the need for these full-up organizations. The downsized activities will perform limited receiving, storage and issuing functions for their collocated industrial activities.

Region 1: Boundaries are in the North-Maine, Vermont, New York, Michigan; South-Virginia, Kentucky; East-Delaware, New Jersey, New Hampshire, West-Wisconsin, and Illinois

- Susquehanna: Susquehanna remains a Strategic Distribution Platform (SDP) but gets realigned and downsized. Its number of customers gets reduced to those in its assigned region and those permanently stationed across the Atlantic. As a result, its storage requirement is reduced

Realign: The following distribution depots will be realigned and downsized due to mission change, reduced storage and distribution requirements and reduced personnel with the establishment of the Susquehanna SDP. These distribution depots will become Forward Distribution Point (FDP) of the regional SDP.

- Norfolk Distribution Depot
- Tobyhanna Distribution Depot will perform limited receipt, store and issue functions for Tobyhanna Army Depot

Realign: Richmond Distribution Depot will be realigned and continue its storage functions for hazardous materials and ozone-depleting substances

Close: The following distribution depot and activity will be closed due the establishment of Region 1 SDP

- Columbus Distribution Depot mission will be moved to the Susquehanna

Region 2: Boundaries are in the North-North Carolina, Tennessee; South-Florida; East-South Carolina, Georgia; West-Mississippi

- Warner Robins: The Warner Robins Distribution Depot will be realigned and expanded to become a SDP supporting customers in the South Eastern US. Its storage and distribution infrastructure expands and, depending on available infrastructure at Warner Robins, may require MILCON. Warner Robins also picks up command and control of the satellite activities (FDP) at Cherry Point, Albany, Jacksonville, and Anniston. Warner Robins' assigned personnel will also increase to accommodate the increased mission

Realign: The following distribution depots will be realigned and downsized due to mission change, reduced storage and distribution requirements and reduced personnel with the establishment of Warner Robins SDP. These distribution depots will become (FDP) of the regional SDP

- Cherry Point Distribution Depot
- Albany Distribution Depot
- Jacksonville Distribution Depot
- Anniston Distribution Depot

Region 3. Boundaries are in the North-North Dakota; South-Texas; East-Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana; West-Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico

- Red River: The Red River Distribution Depot will be realigned and expanded to become a SDP supporting customers in the Central US. Its storage and distribution infrastructure expands and, depending on available infrastructure at Red River, may require MILCON. Red River also picks up command and control of the (FDP) at Oklahoma City and Corpus Christi. Red River's assigned personnel also increase to accommodate the increased mission

Realign: The following distribution depots will be realigned and downsized due to mission change, reduced storage and distribution requirements and reduced personnel with the establishment of Red River SDP. These distribution depots will become (FDP) of the regional SDP

- Oklahoma Distribution Depot
- Corpus Christi Distribution Depot

Region 4. Boundaries are in the North-Montana, Idaho; South-Arizona; East-Utah; West-Washington, California

- San Joaquin: San Joaquin remains a SDP supporting customers in the Western US and those permanently stationed across the Pacific.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Realignment is anticipated. Additionally, San Joaquin picks up command and control of (FDP) at Puget Sound, Hill AFB, Barstow, and San Diego.

Realignment: The following distribution depots will be realigned and downsized due to mission change, reduced storage and distribution requirements and reduced personnel with the establishment of San Joaquin SDP. These distribution depots will become (FDP) of the regional SDP.

- Puget Sound Distribution Depo
- Hill Distribution Depo
- Barstow Distribution Depo
- San Diego Distribution Depo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANNISTON (ANNISTON, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Anniston - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Close</td>
<td>DD Columbus - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Richmond (Richmond, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Richmond - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Hill - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Cherry Point - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Albany - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Barstow - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Puget Sound - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Norfolk - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD San Diego - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Oklahoma City - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBYHANNA (TOBYHANNA, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Tobyhanna - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>DD Columbus (mission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED RIVER (TEXARKANA, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Receive</td>
<td>Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Tobyhanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Oklahoma City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Albany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Anniston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Tracy Depot (Tracy, CA) - Receive

Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Barstow
Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Hill
Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD Puget Sound
Partial movement of people and partial redistribution of Materiel from DD San Diego
**Scenario #** S&S-0005 | **Date Created:** 10/20/2004
---|---
**Scenario Title:** Consolidate DLA ICPs in a single location
---
**Description:**
- Consolidate DLA Inventory Control Points (ICP) in a single location at Defense Supply Center Columbus
- Losing: Defense Supply Center (DSC) Philadelphia, DSC Richmond
- Gaining: Defense Supply Center Columbus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Richmond (Richmond, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Defense Supply Center - Richmond - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Defense Supply Center - Philadelphia - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Receive</td>
<td>Defense Supply Center - Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Supply Center - Richmond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: S&S-0006
Date Created: 10/20/2004
Scenario Title: Consolidate Air Force ICPs in a single location

Description:
- Consolidate Air Force National Inventory Control Points (NICP) in a single location at Tinker AFB
- Losing: Warner-Robins AFB-NICP, Hill AFB-NICP, Lackland-NICP
- Gaining: Tinker AFB-NICP

### Losing Bases
- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
- Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities
- Hill - NICP - Consolidate
- Lackland - NICP - Consolidate
- Robins - NICP - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- Hill - NICP
- Lackland - NICP
- Robins - NICP
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  S&S-0007  
**Date Created:** 10/20/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Consolidate NAVICP in a single location (Philadelphia)  

**Description:**

- Consolidate Navy Inventory Control Point (NAVICP) in a single location (Naval Support Activity Philadelphia)
- Losing: Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg
- Gaining: Naval Support Activity Philadelphia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - OTHER</td>
<td>Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVICP - Mechanicsburg - Consolidate</td>
<td>NAVICP - Mechanicsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>S&amp;S-0008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Consolidate Army ICPs in a single location (Redstone Arsenal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Consolidate Army Inventory Control Points (ICP) in a single location at Redstone Arsenal. This was the result of optimization runs accounting for surge (+10%, +20% requirements).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Losing: Soldier System Center, Rock Island Arsenal, Ft Monmouth, Detroit Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaining: Redstone Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Superceded by S&amp;S-0029. Inadvertently omitted Ft Huachuca from consideration in this scenario. S&amp;S-0029 mirrors this deleted scenario, but includes Ft Huachuca.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scenario # S&S-0009  
**Date Created:** 10/20/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Transfer Service ICPs to DLA and consolidate

**Description:**
- Realign Service ICPs to DLA command and consolidate infrastructure.
- Realigning: Rock Island Arsenal, Ft Monmouth, Redstone Arsenal, Hill AFB, Robins AFB, DSC Richmond, DSC Philadelphia, DSC Columbus
- Losing: Tinker AFB, Lackland AFB, Soldier System Command, Ft Huachuca, Detroit Arsenal, NAVICP Philadelphia, NAVICP Mechanicsburg, MCLB Albany

### Reason Scenario was deleted:
- Scenario, as loaded, does not properly identify "Gaining" Activities. Scenario, as loaded, does not identify all potential "Losing" Activities.
- Subject scenario is superseded by S&S-0032.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** S&S-0010  
**Date Created:** 10/20/2004  

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Navy Inventory Control Point (NAVICP) in a single location (Mechanicsburg)

**Description:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVICP Philadelphia - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVICP Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Realign Naval Support Activity Philadelphia by consolidating NAVICP in a single location at Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg

Losing: Naval Support Activity Philadelphia

Gaining: Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  | S&S-0011  | **Date Created:**  | 10/21/2004  | **Deleted**
---|---|---|---|---

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Service and DLA ICPs (minimize excess capacity)

**Description:**

Consolidate all service and DLA Inventory Control Points (ICP) to minimize excess capacity. In this scenario, each service and DLA will keep one ICP activity.

- Losing: Soldier Systems Command, Rock Island Arsenal, Warner-Robins AFB, Hill AFB, Ft Monmouth, Detroit Arsenal, DSC Richmond, DSC Philadelphia, NAVICP Mechanicsburg
- Gaining: Tinker AFB, Redstone Arsenal, NAVICP Philadelphia, MCLB Albany, DSC Columbus

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Incorrectly loaded to tracking tool. Will be reloaded pending optimization results for subsequent proposal.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  S&S-0012  Date Created:  10/21/2004
Scenario Title:  Regionalization of Strategic Distribution (3 Regions: optimized alternative)

Description:
Expands the number of wholesale Strategic Distribution Platforms (SDPs) from two to three. It positions the SDPs regionally across CONUS and provides for storage and distribution support to customers on a regional basis. SDPs support their assigned customers while in CONUS and while deployed overseas. Retains the Defense Distribution Depots co-located with service industrial facilities.

Region 1. Boundaries are in the North-Maine, Vermont, New York, Ohio, Michigan; South-Florida, Alabama; East- New Jersey, Delaware, Virginia, Georgia; West-Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi.

Region 2. Boundaries are in the North- Minnesota, North Dakota; South-Mississippi, Texas; East- Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana; West-South Dakota, Nebraska, Oklahoma.

Region 3. Boundaries are in the North-Idaho, Montana; South-New Mexico, Arizona; East-Montana, Wyoming, Colorado; West-Washington, Oregon, California.

Losing: San Diego DD, Puget Sound DD, Hill AFB, Corpus Christi DD, Tinker, Columbus DD, Mechanicsburg, Tobyhanna DD, Norfolk DD, Richmond DD, Anniston, Jacksonville DD, Albany DD, Cherry Point DD, Warner-Robins AFB, San Joaquin DD, Red River DD

Gaining: Barstow DD, Oklahoma City DD, Susquehanna DD

Losing Bases
Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Realignment
DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Realignment
DSS - Richmond (Richmond, VA) - Realignment
Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Realignment
Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Corpus Christi (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment
Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment
Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment
Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment
Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Realignment

Losing Activities
DD Anniston - Consolidate
DD Columbus - Consolidate
DD Richmond - Consolidate
DD Hill - Consolidate
DD Albany - Consolidate
DD Barstow - Consolidate
DD Corpus Christi - Consolidate
DD Jacksonville - Consolidate
DD Puget Sound - Consolidate
DD Norfolk - Consolidate
DD San Diego - Consolidate
DD Red River - Consolidate
DD Warner-Robins - Consolidate
DD Tobyhanna - Consolidate

Receiving Bases
DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Receive

Activities being Received
DD Albany
DD Columbus
DD Jacksonville
DD Norfolk
DD Richmond
DD Tobyhanna
Registered Scenarios

Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive

Tracy Depot (Tracy, CA) - Receive

DD Warner-Robins
DD Corpus Christi
DD Red River
DD Barstow
DD Hill
DD Puget Sound
DD San Diego
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** S&S-0013  **Date Created:** 10/21/2004  **Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Eliminate Base Level Supply Functions in Hampton Roads, VA area

**Description:**

Eliminate base level supply, storage and distribution functions for most classes of supply in favor of expanded use of Government Commercial Purchase Card and/or Performance Based contracts. Eliminates inventories and renders obsolete the base-level supporting infrastructure for the classes of supply listed below (for some branches of service):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Extra Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Fuels, POL, Lubricants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Construction Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>Repair Parts (Selected)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following classes of supply have been excluded due to not having a base-level supply function:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Explosives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>Comfort Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>Major end items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>Nation Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Personnel reductions, facility closure, inactivation and/or demolition can be immediately realized while providing acceptable levels of service and Customer Wait Time to regional customers at substantially reduced cost to individual installations.

Losing: Fort Eustis, Fort Monroe, Fort Story, FCTCLANT Dam Neck, NAS Norfolk, NAS Oceana, NAB Little Creek, NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth, NAVSTA Norfolk, NAVWEPESTA Yorktown, Norfolk Naval Shipyard, Langley AFB

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

In deliberative session on 15 Nov 04, the S&S JCSG Principals agreed to delete this scenario. The scenario was deleted because:

- The JCSG lacked capacity and military value data to perform sufficient analysis
- The Regional Inventory Material Management (RIMM) initiative sponsored by OSD and already underway as a pilot program in San Diego, will accomplish the same objectives. The Principals agreed that the JCSG would work with the RIMM Program Office to synchronize RIMM implementation with S&S scenarios on regionalized strategic distribution platforms.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  S&S-0014       Date Created:  10/21/2004
Scenario Title: Eliminate Base Level Supply Functions in Puget Sound, WA area

Deleted

Description:

Eliminate base level supply, storage and distribution functions for most classes of supply in favor of expanded use of Government Commercial Purchase Card and/or Performance Based contracts. Eliminates inventories and renders obsolete the base-level supporting infrastructure for the classes of supply listed below (for some branches of service):

CLASS II Extra Materials
CLASS III Fuels, POL, Lubricants
CLASS IV Construction Materials
CLASS IX Repair Parts (Selected)

The following classes of supply have been excluded due to not having a base-level supply function:

CLASS I Food
CLASS V Explosives
CLASS VI Comfort Materials
CLASS VII Major end items
CLASS VIII Medical
CLASS X Nation Building

Personnel reductions, facility closure, inactivation and/or demolition can be immediately realized while providing acceptable levels of service and Customer Wait Time to regional customers at substantially reduced cost to individual installations.

Losing: Fort Lewis, NAS Whidbey Island, NAVSTA Everett, Naval Base Kitsap (formerly NAVSTA Bremerton and SUBASE Bangor), NUWC Keyport, STRATWEPFAC Silverdale, McChord AFB

Reason Scenario was deleted:

In deliberative session on 15 Nov 04, the S&S JCSG Principals agreed to delete this scenario. The scenario was deleted because:
- The JCSG lacked capacity and military value data to perform sufficient analysis
- The Regional Inventory Material Management (RIMM) initiative sponsored by OSD and already underway as a pilot program in San Diego, will accomplish the same objectives. The Principals agreed that the JCSG would work with the RIMM Program Office to synchronize RIMM implementation with S&S scenarios on regionalized strategic distribution platforms.
**Scenario #** S&S-0015  **Date Created:** 11/3/2004  **Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate base-level supply in areas with high density of installations (Hampton Roads, VA area)

**Description:**

Consolidates base-level supply, storage and distribution functions for all DOD installations in high density geographical clusters at a new or existing joint facility. Consolidates inventories and renders obsolete the base-level supporting infrastructure for the classes of supply listed below:

- CLASS II Extra Materials
- CLASS III Fuels, POL, Lubricants
- CLASS IV Construction Materials
- CLASS IX Repair Parts (Selected)

The following classes of supply have been excluded due to having no base-level supply function:

- CLASS I Food
- CLASS V Explosives
- CLASS VI Comfort Materials
- CLASS VII Major end items
- CLASS VIII Medical
- CLASS X Nation Building

Personnel reductions, facility closure, inactivation and/or demolition can be immediately realized while providing acceptable levels of service and Customer Wait Time to regional customers at substantially reduced cost to individual installations.

Recommend beginning with analysis test cases focused on base-level supply, storage and distribution functions at selected DOD sites in Hampton Roads, VA and Puget Sound, WA with significant Army, Navy and Air Force installations to gather data and prove (or disprove) the concept on paper.

- Hampton Roads, VA: Supply, storage and distribution functions at the following activities are disestablished and their inventories are moved to an optimal site TBD.
  - Fort Eustis
  - Fort Monroe
  - Fort Story
  - FCTCLANT Dam Neck
  - NAS Norfolk
  - NAS Oceana
  - NAB Little Creek
  - NAVMEDCEN Portsmouth
  - NAVSTA Norfolk
  - NAVWEPSTA Yorktown
  - Norfolk Naval Shipyard
  - Langley AFB

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

In deliberative session on 15 Nov 04, the S&S JCSG Principals agreed to delete this scenario. The scenario was deleted because:

- The JCSG lacked capacity and military value data to perform sufficient analysis
- The Regional Inventory Material Management (RIMM) initiative sponsored by OSD and already underway as a pilot program in San Diego, will accomplish the same objectives. The Principals agreed that the JCSG would work with the RIMM Program Office to synchronize RIMM implementation with S&S scenarios on regionalized strategic distribution platforms.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # S&S-0016  Date Created: 11/3/2004  Deleted

Scenario Title: Consolidate base-level supply in areas with high density of installations (Puget Sound, WA area)

Description:

Consolidates base-level supply, storage and distribution functions for all DOD installations in high density geographical clusters at a new or existing joint facility. Consolidates inventories and renders obsolete the base-level supporting infrastructure for the classes of supply listed below:

CLASS II Extra Materials
CLASS III Fuels, POL, Lubricants
CLASS IV Construction Materials
CLASS IX Repair Parts (Selected)

The following classes of supply have been excluded due to having no base-level supply function:

CLASS I Food
CLASS V Explosives
CLASS VI Comfort Materials
CLASS VII Major end items
CLASS VIII Medical
CLASS X Nation Building

Personnel reductions, facility closure, inactivation and/or demolition can be immediately realized while providing acceptable levels of service and Customer Wait Time to regional customers at substantially reduced cost to individual installations.

Recommend beginning with analysis test cases focused on base-level supply, storage and distribution functions at selected DOD sites in Hampton Roads, VA and Puget Sound, WA with significant Army, Navy and Air Force installations to gather data and prove (or disprove) the concept on paper.

- Puget Sound, WA: Supply, storage and distribution functions at the following activities are disestablished and their inventories are moved to an optimal site TBD.
  
  Fort Lewis
  NAS Whidbey Island
  NAVSTA Everett
  Naval Base Kitsap (formerly NAVSTA Bremerton and SUBASE Bangor)
  NUWC Keyport
  STRATWEPPFAC Silverdale
  McChord AFB

Reason Scenario was deleted:

In deliberative session on 15 Nov 04, the S&S JCSG Principals agreed to delete this scenario. The scenario was deleted because:

- The JCSG lacked capacity and military value data to perform sufficient analysis
- The Regional Inventory Material Management (RIMM) initiative sponsored by OSD and already underway as a pilot program in San Diego, will accomplish the same objectives. The Principals agreed that the JCSG would work with the RIMM Program Office to synchronize RIMM implementation with S&S scenarios on regionalized strategic distribution platforms.
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  S&S-0017  
**Date Created:** 11/3/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Reduce wholesale distribution infrastructure by closing excess Distribution Depots  

**Description:**

Reduce excess wholesale distribution infrastructure by closing excess Distribution Depot infrastructure.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi AD (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Corpus Christi - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Cherry Point - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Puget Sound - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Warner-Robins - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0018</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/3/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Regionalization of Strategic Distribution (4 regions: optimized alternative)

**Description:**

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

---

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0019</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/3/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Regionalization of Strategic Distribution (5 regions: optimized alternative)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>S&amp;S-0020</td>
<td>Date Created:</td>
<td>11/4/2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Outsource Wholesale Distribution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Outsource all distribution (transportation) related services in CONUS currently performed by Defense Distribution Depots. Services to be outsourced include traffic management of incoming and outgoing trucks and railcars, staging and physical loading of commercial vehicles, small parcel and freight terminal operations and the actual transportation of material to customers. Services to be outsourced also include freight planning and record keeping.

The Defense Distribution Depots to have transportation services outsourced total 18 and are: Columbus, Tobyhanna, Susquehanna, Richmond, Norfolk, Cherry Point, Warner Robins, Albany, Jacksonville, Anniston, Corpus Christi, Red River, Oklahoma City, San Diego, Barstow, San Joaquin, Hill, and Puget Sound.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

In deliberative session on 15 Nov 04, the S&S JCSG Principals agreed to delete this scenario. The scenario could not be implemented along with scenarios to establish regionalized strategic distribution depots, and was therefore deleted.
Outsource the wholesale storage and distribution functions and processes supporting DOD. This proposal outsources all the storage and distribution functions currently performed by the CONUS network of DLA distribution depots and strategic distribution platforms. For this proposal, outsourcing means to have private industry perform these functions using their facilities, infrastructure and personnel. Government facilities could be used only if vendors agree to lease it or purchase it. The proposal reduces the infrastructure burden of DoD and allows for reductions in personnel.

The following Strategic Distribution Platforms and Defense Distribution Depots are affected by this proposal: Columbus, Tobyhanna, Susquehanna, Richmond, Norfolk, Cherry Point, Warner Robins, Albany, Jacksonville, Anniston, Corpus Christi, Red River, Oklahoma City, San Diego, Barstow, San Joaquin, Hill, and Puget Sound.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

In deliberative session on 15 Nov 04, the S&S JCSG Principals agreed to delete this scenario. The scenario could not be implemented along with scenarios to establish regionalized strategic distribution depots, and was therefore deleted.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #     S&S-0022     Date Created: 11/4/2004
Scenario Title: Privatize Storage and Distribution on Specific Commodities (Tires)

Description:
Privatizes the receipt, storage, issue, inspection, distribution, repair and disposal for all tires. Tires will be supported through a single designated vendor or a third party logistics arrangement. For this proposal, privatization means vendors perform storage and distribution functions from their facilities. Government facilities may be used by vendors only if leased or purchased. In either case, the Government infrastructure burden is reduced and requirements for personnel are also reduced.

The following Distribution Depots and Strategic Distribution Platforms are affected: Columbus, Tobyhanna, Susquehanna, Richmond, Norfolk, Cherry Point, Warner Robins, Albany, Jacksonville, Anniston, Corpus Christi, Red River, Oklahoma City, San Diego, Barstow, San Joaquin, Hill, and Puget Sound

Reason Scenario was deleted:
On 16 Dec 2004, the Principals' of the S&S JCSG met to discuss the various scenarios the group was developing. A deliberative decision was made by the Principals to delete scenarios pertaining to privatization from the OSD Scenario Tracking Tool. These are S&S-0022, 0023, 0024. In its place, new scenarios will be entered into the tracker to incorporate the privatization of the supply, storage, and distribution at the wholesale level. We will continue to use the three commodities (tires, packaged POL, and compressed gases) in the three new scenarios.
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0023</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Privatize Storage and Distribution on Specific Commodities (Packaged POL)

**Description:** Privatizes the receipt, storage, issue, inspection, distribution, repair and disposal for all packaged POL. Packaged POL will be supported through a single designated vendor or a third party logistics arrangement. For this proposal, privatization means vendors perform storage and distribution functions from their facilities. Government facilities may be used by vendors only if leased or purchased. In either case, the Government infrastructure burden is reduced and requirements for personnel are also reduced.

The following Distribution Depots and Strategic Distribution Platforms are affected: Columbus, Tobyhanna, Susquehanna, Richmond, Norfolk, Cherry Point, Warner Robins, Albany, Jacksonville, Anniston, Corpus Christi, Red River, Oklahoma City, San Diego, Barstow, San Joaquin, Hill, and Puget Sound

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

On 16 Dec 2004, the Principals’ of the S&S JCSG met to discuss the various scenarios the group was developing. A deliberative decision was made by the Principals to delete scenarios pertaining to privatization from the OSD Scenario Tracking Tool. These are S&S-0022, 0023, 0024. In its place, new scenarios will be entered into the tracker to incorporate the privatization of the supply, storage, and distribution at the wholesale level. We will continue to use the three commodities (tires, packaged POL, and compressed gases) in the three new scenarios.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0024</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Privatize Storage and Distribution on Specific Commodities (Compressed Gases)

**Description:**

Privatizes the receipt, storage, issue, inspection, distribution, repair and disposal for all compressed gases. Gases will be supported through a single designated vendor or a third party logistics arrangement. For this proposal, privatization means vendors perform storage and distribution functions from their facilities. Government facilities may be used by vendors only if leased or purchased. In either case, the Government infrastructure burden is reduced and requirements for personnel are also reduced.

The following Distribution Depots and Strategic Distribution Platforms are affected: Columbus, Tobyhanna, Susquehanna, Richmond, Norfolk, Cherry Point, Warner Robins, Albany, Jacksonville, Anniston, Corpus Christi, Red River, Oklahoma City, San Diego, Barstow, San Joaquin, Hill, and Puget Sound

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 16 Dec 2004, the Principals’ of the S&S JCSG met to discuss the various scenarios the group was developing. A deliberative decision was made by the Principals to delete scenarios pertaining to privatization from the OSD Scenario Tracking Tool. These are S&S-0022, 0023, 0024. In its place, new scenarios will be entered into the tracker to incorporate the privatization of the supply, storage, and distribution at the wholesale level. We will continue to use the three commodities (tires, packaged POL, and compressed gases) in the three new scenarios.
### Scenario #
S&S-0025  
**Date Created:**  11/4/2004  
**Deleted**

### Scenario Title:
Regionalization of Strategic Distribution Platforms (3 Regions)

#### Description:
Expands the number of wholesale Strategic Distribution Platforms (SDPs) from two to three. It positions the SDPs regionally across CONUS and provides for storage and distribution support to customers on a regional basis. SDPs support their assigned customers while in CONUS and while deployed overseas. Retains the Defense Distribution Depots co-located with service industrial facilities.

**Region 1.** Boundaries are in the North-Maine, Vermont, New York, Ohio, Michigan; South-Florida, Alabama; East- New Jersey, Delaware, Virginia, Georgia; West-Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi.

- DDSP, Susquehanna: Susquehanna remains a SDP but its customer base gets realigned and downsized. It will provide storage and distribution support to customers in its assigned Eastern US region and those permanently assigned OCONUS across the Atlantic. It will support those customers at their home bases and when deployed for contingencies.

**Region 2.** Boundaries are in the North- Minnesota, North Dakota; South-Mississippi, Texas; East- Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana; West-South Dakota, Nebraska, Oklahoma.

- Red River: The Red River Distribution Depot will be realigned and expanded to become a SDP supporting customers in the Central US region. Its storage and distribution mission gets expanded to include all DoD customers in the Central region. Supplies and inventory will be redistributed to Red River from other wholesale locations. Depending on availability and condition of storage infrastructure at Red River, this may require some future MILCON. Red River's assigned personnel also increase to handle the increased mission.

**Region 3.** Boundaries are in the North-Idaho, Montana; South-New Mexico, Arizona; East-Montana, Wyoming, Colorado; West-Washington, Oregon, California.

- DDSJ, San Joaquin: San Joaquin remains a strategic distribution platform but its customer base gets realigned and downsized. It will provide storage and distribution support to customers in its assigned Western US region and those permanently assigned OCONUS across the Pacific. It will support those customers at their home bases and when deployed for contingencies.

#### Reason Scenario was deleted:
On 29 Nov 2004, S&S JCSG Principals made a deliberative decision to delete this scenario. Details surrounding this decision are recorded in the formal minutes of the JCSG Principals meeting.
Consolidate Air Force wholesale Inventory Control Point (ICP) command and control operations at a single point/commander and align Technology Repair Centers, Commodity Councils, and Sources of Supply as fully as possible.

The ICPs affected by this scenario are Ogden Air Logistics Center (OO-ALC), Hill AFB, UT, Warner Robins Air Logistics Center (WR-ALC), Robins AFB, GA. Although there are exceptions, support is generally located as follows: cargo aircraft and helicopter support at WR-ALC, bomber and engine overhaul support at OC-ALC, fighter and attack aircraft support at OO-ALC, and secure (cryptologic) communication systems support at CPSG.

The AFMC sustainment model assigns and co-locates product support, supply chain management, and repair expertise for specific technology areas and for the acquisition of Air Logistics Centers. The intellectual capital resident in this arrangement has created a shared technical base at each ALC that efficiently supports requirements across the spectrum of sustainment disciplines. AFMC has experienced much recent sustainment success and plans to use it and the BRAC process as a springboard to achieve optimal organization of its already highly integrated supply chain, as follows:

1) Inventory Control Points (ICPs) are responsible for performing a number of functions associated with material acquisition, distribution, and maintenance planning. ICP functions were categorized as either integrated material management functions (IMM) or Service “user” functions in the DMRD 926 ICP Consolidation Study, completed in 1990. Since some of the basic IMM functions are separated in this scenario, we will use different terms to differentiate the intent. “Consolidated ICP Functions” represents the command and control supply chain business functions such as policy, consolidation, prioritization, etc. “ALC Supply Chain Management Functions” represents the in-depth work done at the detailed (item/subsystem/system) level, such as the technical/engineering base, demand and supply planning, etc. For the purposes of this scenario, ICP is defined as ALL Air Force managed items (depot level reparables, consumables, and support equipment) and personnel responsible for the associated functions as listed below:

a) Consolidated ICP Functions. The consolidated ICP will perform:
   • Centralized forecasting and budgeting for spare part re-procurement and repair requirements
   • Develop prices
   • Perform working capital fund financial management
   • Distribute and prioritize deliveries of spares to users
   • Manage assigned strategic supplier relationships
   • Approve acquisition strategies of the Commodity Councils
   • Develop readiness based inventory levels
   • Orchestrate all supply chain operations.

b) ALC Supply Chain Management Functions. Supply chain management responsibilities, aligned under the new Combat Sustainment Wings at each ALC, will retain the item level management tasks:
   • Operating Commodity Councils
   • Contracting for the acquisition of materiel through purchase of new or repaired items
   • Providing engineering and technical support (includes configuration management)
   • Performing demand and supply planning. (includes requirements determination, war reserve requirements, maintenance management, material support to Depot Maintenance for General Support Division (GSD) items, Initial Supply Support Lists, provisioning, and budgeting/funding)
   • Managing customer and supplier relations
   • Managing assigned strategic supplier relationships
   • Introducing items into the DOD catalog
   • Processing requisitions and stock control
   • Initiating actions to dispose of excess material
   • Weapon System Secondary Item Supply Support

2) The ICP single commander provides the unity of command necessary to ensure spares are acquired and delivered to achieve Air Force weapon system availability targets at the lowest possible costs.

3) Commodity Councils, Material Support to Depot Maintenance for General Support Division (GSD) items, and other Purchasing and Supply Chain Management (PSCM) initiatives are considered to be part of the ICP.

4) This consolidation will reduce overhead overall by eliminating duplicative functions at the headquarters & ALCs. In pursuing efficiencies, personnel savings will be realized from consolidations of AFMC/LG and ALC/LG activities (drawdowns of management and functional oversight responsibilities).
**Registered Scenarios**

Losing installations: Robins AFB, Tinker AFB, Hill AFB

Gaining Installation: Wright-Patterson AFB

### Losing Bases

- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Hill - NICP - Other
- Robins - NICP - Other
- Tinker - NICP - Other

### Receiving Bases

- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Hill-NICP
- Robins - NICP
- Tinker - NICP
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
S&S-0027

**Date Created:**  
11/15/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
Consolidate Army ICPs in a single location (Ft Monmouth)

**Description:**

Realign Army Inventory Control Points (ICP) in a single location at Ft Monmouth, NJ. This was the result of optimization runs accounting for surge (+10%, +20% requirements).

- Losing: Soldier System Center, Rock Island Arsenal, Redstone Arsenal, Detroit Arsenal, Ft Huachuca
- Gaining: Ft Monmouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>CECOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>AMCOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Receive</td>
<td>AMCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CECOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TACOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  
S&S-0028  
**Date Created:** 11/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Transfer Service Common DLRs to DLA  

**Description:**

This proposal realigns management of approximately 31,000 common depot level reparables (DLRs) from the Military Services to the Defense Logistics Agency (DLA) and serves as segue for future DLR consolidation under DLA.

There are approximately 380,000 DLRs currently being managed by the Military Services. Service materiel control and recoverability codes were used to identify items as DLRs. Approximately eight percent of these DLRs are used by more than one Service/Agency. For the purposes of this scenario, DLRs used by more than one Service/Agency are defined as common. The Federal Logistics Information Service (FLIS) data base was used to identify items as DLRs and then further identify those that were “common”. Based on dollar value (standard price – range only), common items represent less than five percent of the total value.

Currently, all DLRs are managed within Service unique automated information systems (AIS). Modification of existing Service AIS systems or development of a unique DLA reparable management system is a significant management challenge not specifically addressed in this scenario. Once a system is developed consolidation of personnel at a DLA ICP would need to be considered as would a virtual transfer to DLA in place. We expect that estimates of the number of Service personnel needed to support the management of the common DLRs within DLA can be provided by the Services based on the number and complexity of items to be managed. Associated movement costs can then be developed using the Cost of Base Realignment Actions (COBRA) model.

Like the consumable item transfer (CIT) program, this would be executed in phases with the first phase encompassing the less complex common DLRs throughout the Military Services. The CIT effort was implemented to eliminate the duplicate management of consumable items in DoD and to minimize the number of required item managers. Problems associated with the CIT Phases I and II processes included an inconsistent application of the filter criteria used to identify the items for transfer, some essential logistics data associated with items transferred was not transferred to DLA, no methodology was provided to incorporate program requirements data into the transfer process, a substantial amount of excess inventory for inactive items were transferred from the Services, Services retained management of consumable items that should have been transferred to DLA and they did not provide full pipelines of inventory assets to DLA when transferring the items.

Gaining: Defense Supply Center Richmond, Defense Supply Center Columbus, Defense Supply Center Philadelphia

Losing: Tinker AFB - NICP, Robins AFB - NICP, Hill AFB - NICP, Lackland AFB - NICP, Detroit Arsenal, Soldier System Center, Rock Island Arsenal, Redstone Arsenal, Ft Monmouth, Ft Huachuca, MCLB Albany, NAVICP Philadelphia, NAVICP Mechanicsburg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment</td>
<td>Hill AFB - NICP - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>CECOM - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lackland AFB - NICP - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>ICP - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>CECOM - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVICP Mechanicsburg - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVICP Philadelphia - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>AMCOM - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Robins AFB - NICP - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>Tinker AFB - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Receive</td>
<td>CECOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Draft Deliberative Document-For Discussion Purposes Only-Do Not Release Under FOIA*
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

DSS - Richmond (Richmond, VA) - Receive

Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Receive

Lackland AFB - NICP
NAVICP Mechanicsburg
TACOM
AMCOM
Hill AFB - NICP
NAVICP Philadelphia
Robins AFB - NICP
Tinker AFB
Hill AFB - NICP
TACOM
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0029</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>11/17/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Consolidate Army ICPs in a single location (Redstone Arsenal)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realign Army Inventory Control Points (ICP) in a single location at Redstone Arsenal, AL. This was the result of optimization runs accounting for surge (+10%, +20% requirements).

- Losing: Soldier System Center, Rock Island Arsenal, Ft Monmouth, Detroit Arsenal, Ft Huachuca
- Gaining: Redstone Arsenal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>CECOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>CECOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>TACOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>CECOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TACOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # S&S-0030  Date Created: 11/19/2004

Scenario Title: Realign Storage and Distribution Functions at Sierra Army Depot

Description:

This is an enabling scenario for USA-0008, which proposes to close Sierra Army Depot.

The Army Basing Study (TABS) Group (Army BRAC office) has submitted a proposal that results in closing Sierra Army Depot. This proposal is to realign the storage and distribution functions at Sierra Army Depot that enables the U.S. Army to close the depot. The proposal will transfer all storage and distribution functions for all supplies and materiel (except Class V). The Class VII items (combat vehicles) currently stored at Sierra Army Depot will be transferred to Davis Monthan AFB, Arizona. The Project Stocks and War Reserve items will be transferred to the Defense Distribution Depot Barstow at Marine Corps Logistics Base (MCLB) Barstow, California.

Losing Bases

Sierra (Herlong, CA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Davis-Monthan AFB (Tucson, AZ) - Receive

Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Sierra Army Depot Storage and Distribution - Relocate

Activities being Received

Sierra Army Depot Storage and Distribution

Sierra Army Depot Storage and Distribution
**Description:**

The mission of the Air Logistics Center (ALCs) is to provide supply support and depot level maintenance support at the weapon system, commodity, and item level that play a crucial role in achieving directed readiness goals for all Air Force weapon systems. This mission is carried out by Ogden Air Logistics Center (OO-ALC), Hill AFB, UT, Warner Robins Air Logistics Center (WR-ALC), Robins AFB, GA, and Cryptologic Product Support Group (CPSG), Lackland AFB, TX. Although there are exceptions, support is generally located as follows: cargo aircraft and helicopter support at WR-ALC, bomber and engine overhaul support at OC-ALC, fighter and attack aircraft support at OO-ALC, and secure (cryptologic) communication systems support at CPSG. This proposal realigns all the ICP locations and functions/activities (as defined below) to Ogden Air Logistics Center (OO-ALC), Hill AFB, UT.

Losing: Tinker AFB - NICP, Lackland AFB - NICP, Robins AFB - NICP

Gaining: Hill AFB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lackland AFB - NICP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Robins AFB - NICP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>Tinker AFB - NICP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Receive</td>
<td>Lackland AFB - NICP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robins AFB - NICP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tinker AFB - NICP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>S&amp;S-0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Transfer Service ICPs to DLA and consolidate (include HQ staff)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realign Service ICPs to DLA and consolidate infrastructure and realign service/DLA HQ staff.

Losing: Tinker AFB, Lackland AFB, Soldier System Command, Ft Huachuca, Detroit Arsenal, NAVICP Philadelphia, NAVICP Mechanicsburg, MCLB Albany, Rock Island Arsenal, Ft Monmouth, Redstone Arsenal, Hill AFB, Robins AFB, Ft Belvoir, Naval Supply Systems Command (Mechanicsburg), Wright-Patterson AFB (AFMC)

Gaining: DSC Richmond, DSC Philadelphia, DSC Columbus, Redstone Arsenal, Hill AFB, Robins AFB, Ft Belvoir

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Replaced by S&S--0035 based on an additional optimization run that resulted in reduction in service ICP relocations.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  S&S-0033  
**Date Created:**  11/22/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  Consolidate all Service and DLA ICPs (minimize excess capacity)  

#### Description:

Consolidate all Service and DLA ICPs to maximize military value and appropriately utilize existing capacity.

Losing ICPs: Ft Huachuca (CSLA), Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM-ICP), Soldier System Command (TACOM-ICP), Detroit Arsenal (ILSC), Lackland AFB-NICP, NAVICP Philadelphia

Gaining ICPs: Ft Monmouth (CECOM-ICP), Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM-ICP), Tinker AFB-NICP, NAVICP Mechanicsburg

Unaffected ICPs: Hill AFB-NICP, Robins AFB-NICP, DSC-Richmond, DSC-Philadelphia, DSC-Columbus, MCLB Albany

#### Reason Scenario was deleted:

Prematurely added to the tracking tool. A deliberative decision was not made to elevate this proposal to scenario.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0034</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/23/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Transfer Service ICPs to DLA (realign by mission area)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Transfer Service ICPs to DLA (realign by mission area)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Action 1:** Transfer in place Service ICPs (includes all Depot Level Reparables (DLRs)) to DLA.

**Action 2:** Align by mission area (supply chain). The mission areas will be Maritime, Ground, Cryptologic, Aviation and Troop Support. Generally, the mission area of assignment will relate to the Service predominant area of support. After the Services and DLA mission areas are transferred in place, support functions, such as local contracting and budgeting by mission area will be considered for consolidation into the DLA organizational structure.

**Action 3:** Integrate functions at NAVICP Philadelphia, PA, and align under the Aviation Support Center at Defense Supply Center Richmond (DSCR), VA.

**Action 4:** Integrate functions at NAVICP Mechanicsburg, PA, and align under the Maritime Support Center at Defense Supply Center Columbus (DSCC).

**Action 5:** Relocate Tank and Automotive Command (TACOM), Soldier Systems Center, Natick, MA, to Defense Supply Center Philadelphia (DSCP), PA, and align under the Troop Support Center at DSCP.

**Action 6:** Integrate functions at Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany, GA, to DSCC and align under the Ground Support Center at DSCC.

**Action 7:** Integrate functions at TACOM, Rock Island, IL, and align under the Ground Support Center at DSCC.

**Action 8:** Relocate Cryptologic Product Support Group (CPSG), Lackland AFB, San Antonio, TX, to Communications Electronics Command (CECOM), Communications Security Logistics Activity (CSLA), Ft Huachuca, and align under DSCC.

**Action 9:** Relocate Cryptologic Product Support Group (CPSG), Lackland AFB, San Antonio, TX, to Communications Electronics Command (CECOM), Communications Security Logistics Activity (CSLA), Ft Huachuca, and align under DSCC.

**Action 10:** Integrate functions at CECOM, Ft Monmouth, NJ, and align under the Ground Support Center at DSCC.

**Action 11:** Integrate functions at Aviation and Missile Command (AMCOM), Redstone Arsenal, AL, and align approximately half of the functions under the Aviation Support Center at DSCR and half of the functions under the Ground Support Center.

**Action 12:** Integrate functions at Tinker ICP, Tinker AFB, OK, and align under the Aviation Support Center at DSCR.

**Action 13:** Integrate functions at Ogden ICP, Hill AFB, UT, and align under the Aviation Support Center at DSCR.

**Action 14:** Integrate functions at Warner Robins ICP, Robins AFB, GA, and align under the Aviation Support Center at DSCR.

**Action 15:** Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at Army Materiel Command (AMC), Ft Belvoir, VA.

**Action 16:** Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at Naval Supply Systems Command (NAVSUP), Mechanicsburg, PA.

**Action 17:** Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at Air Force Materiel Command, Wright Patterson AFB, OH.

**Action 18:** Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at Marine Corps Base Albany, GA.

**Action 19:** Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at DLA Headquarters, Ft Belvoir, VA.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

In deliberative session on 13 Dec 2004, the S&S JCSG Principals decided to proceed with S&S-0028 (a competing scenario).
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  S&S-0035  Date Created:  11/29/2004  Deleted

Scenario Title:  Transfer Service ICPs to DLA and consolidate (include DLRs)

Description:

Action 1:  Initially, Service ICPs (all DLRs) will transfer (in-place) to DLA.
Action 2:  ICPs will be consolidated to maximize military value and appropriately utilize capacity.
Action 3:  Align NAVICP Philadelphia, PA, under Defense Supply Center Richmond (DSCR), VA, and integrate functions.
Action 4:  Align NAVICP Mechanicsburg, PA, under Defense Supply Center Columbus (DSCC), OH, and integrate functions.
Action 5:  Relocate Tank and Automotive Command (TACOM), Soldier Systems Center, Natick, MA, to Defense Supply Center Philadelphia (DSCP) and integrate functions and align under DSCP.
Action 6:  Relocate Marine Corps ICP, Marine Corps Base Albany, GA, to DSCC and integrate functions.
Action 7:  Align TACOM, Detroit Arsenal, MI, under DSCC and integrate functions.
Action 8:  Relocate TACOM, Rock Island, IL, to DSCC and integrate functions and align under DSCC.
Action 9:  Relocate Communications Electronics Command (CECOM), Communications Security Logistics Activity (CSLA), Ft Huachuca, AZ, to DSCC and integrate functions and align under DSCC.
Action 10:  Align CECOM, Ft Monmouth, NJ, under DSCC and integrate functions.
Action 11:  Relocate Aviation and Missile Command (AMCOM), Redstone Arsenal, AL, to DSCR and DSCC and integrate functions and align under DSCR and DSCC. Approximately half of AMCOM (Aircraft and Missiles) will relocate under DSCR; the other half (Ground) will relocate to DSCC.
Action 12:  Relocate Cryptologic Product Support Group (CPSG), Lackland AFB, San Antonio, TX, to DSCC and integrate functions and align under DSCC.
Action 13:  Align Tinker ICP, Tinker AFB, OK, under DSCR and integrate functions.
Action 14:  Align Ogden ICP, Hill AFB, UT, under DSCR and integrate functions.
Action 16:  Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at Army Materiel Command (AMC), Ft Belvoir, VA, to Headquarters DLA.
Action 17:  Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at Naval Supply Systems Command (NAVSUP), Mechanicsburg, PA to Headquarters DLA.
Action 18:  Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at Air Force Materiel Command, Wright Patterson AFB, OH, to Headquarters DLA.
Action 19:  Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at Marine Corps Logistics Command (MARCORLOGCOM), Marine Corps Base Albany, GA, Headquarters DLA.
Action 20:  Partially realign supply management and headquarters support functions at DLA Headquarters, Ft Belvoir, VA.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

In deliberative session on 13 Dec 2004, the S&S JCSG Principals decided to proceed with S&S-0028 (a competing scenario).
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** S&S-0036  **Date Created:** 11/30/2004

**Scenario Title:** Establish a Single Army Inventory Control Point (Select and Related Functions) at Fort Monmouth, NJ

**Description:**

Establish a Single Army Inventory Control Point (AICP) by realigning select inventory management and related support functions from the three Army Commands (AMCOM, CECOM, and TACOM) at Fort Monmouth, NJ. This allows the Army to have one inventory Control Point (ICP) providing inventory management functions at one location. Additionally, this proposal also consolidates related supporting contracting functions at Fort Monmouth, NJ.

Losing: Ft Huachuca, Detroit Arsenal, Rock Island, Redstone Arsenal, and Soldier System Center

Gaining: Ft Monmouth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment</td>
<td>Detroit Arsenal (ILSC) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Ft Huachuca (CLSA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM ICP) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment</td>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM ICP) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Soldier Systems Center (TACOM ICP) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Receive</td>
<td>Detroit Arsenal (TACOM ICP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ft Huachuca (CECOM ICP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM ICP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM ICP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Soldier Systems Center (TACOM ICP)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Establish a Single Army Inventory Control Point at Detroit Arsenal, MI

Description:

Establish a Single Army Inventory Control Point (AICP) by consolidating the inventory management and related support functions from the three Army Commands (AMCOM, CECOM, and TACOM) at Detroit Arsenal, MI. This allows the Army to have one inventory Control Point (ICP) providing inventory management functions at one location. Additionally, this proposal also consolidates related supporting contracting functions at Detroit Arsenal, MI.

Losing Bases

Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment
Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment
Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment
Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Ft Huachuca (CLSA) - Relocate
Ft Monmouth (CECOM ICP) - Relocate
Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM) - Relocate
Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM ICP) - Relocate
Soldier System Center (TACOM ICP) - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Receive

Activities being Received

Ft Huachuca (CLSA)
Ft Monmouth (CECOM ICP)
Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM)
Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM ICP)
Soldier System Center (TACOM ICP)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
S&S-0038

**Date Created:**  
11/30/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
Establish a Single Army Inventory Control Point at Redstone Arsenal, AL

**Description:**

Establish a Single Army Inventory Control Point (AICP) by realigning select inventory management and related support functions from the three Army Commands (AMCOM, CECOM, and TACOM) at Redstone Arsenal, AL. This allows the Army to have one inventory Control Point (ICP) providing inventory management functions at one location. Additionally, this proposal also consolidates related supporting contracting functions at Redstone Arsenal, AL.

### Losing Bases

- Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment
- Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment
- Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment
- Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
- Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- Detroit Arsenal (ILSC) - Relocate
- Ft Huachuca (CSLA) - Relocate
- Ft Monmouth (CECOM ICP) - Relocate
- Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM ICP) - Relocate
- Soldier System Center (TACOM ICP) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Detroit Arsenal (ILSC)
- Ft Huachuca (CSLA)
- Ft Monmouth (CECOM ICP)
- Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM ICP)
- Soldier System Center (TACOM ICP)
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0039</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/2/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Consolidate Service and DLA ICPs to minimize excess capacity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Consolidate all Service and DLA ICPs to maximize military value and appropriately utilize existing capacity.

Losing ICPs: Ft Huachuca (CSLA), Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM-ICP), Soldier System Command (TACOM-ICP), Lackland AFB-NICP, MCLB Albany, Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM-ICP)

Gaining ICPs: Ft Monmouth (CECOM-ICP), Tinker AFB-NICP, Robins AFB-NICP, Detroit Arsenal (ILSC)

Unaffected ICPs: Hill AFB-NICP, DSC-Richmond, DSC-Philadelphia, DSC-Columbus, NAVICP Philadelphia, NAVICP Mechanicsburg

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Prematurely added to the tracking tool. A deliberative decision was not made to elevate this proposal to scenario.
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>S&amp;S-0040</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/14/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Air Force ICPs in a single location (Warner-Robins AFB)

**Description:**
- Consolidate Air Force National Inventory Control Points (NICP) in a single location at Warner-Robins AFB
- Losing: Tinker AFB-NICP, Hill AFB-NICP, Lackland-NICP
- Gaining: Warner-Robins AFB-NICP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment</td>
<td>Hill AFB-NICP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lackland AFB-NICP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>Tinker AFB-NICP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Activities**
- Hill AFB-NICP - Relocate
- Lackland AFB-NICP - Relocate
- Tinker AFB-NICP - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Receive

**Activities being Received**
- Hill AFB-NICP
- Lackland AFB-NICP
- Tinker AFB-NICP
**Scenario #**: S&S-0041  
**Date Created**: 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title**: Consolidate NAVICP at NSA Philadelphia. Retain NAVICP warehousing function at NSA Mechanicsburg

**Description**:

Consolidate NAVICP at NSA Philadelphia. Retain NAVICP warehousing function as NAVICP Det Mechanicsburg at NSA Mechanicsburg.

Details:
1) Relocate NAVICP Mechanicsburg and consolidate with NAVICP Philadelphia at NSA Philadelphia
2) Realign NAVICP Mechanicsburg Code 009, OSM and associated Security functions to NAVICP Det Mechanicsburg at NSA Mechanicsburg
3) Disestablish NAVICP Mechanicsburg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVICP Mechanicsburg - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVICP Mechanicsburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: S&S-0042  Date Created: 12/17/2004

Scenario Title: Consolidate Service and DLA ICPs to minimize excess capacity

Description:

Consolidate Service and DLA ICPs to maximize military value and reduce excess capacity.

Action 1: Relocate and consolidate Soldier System Command, Natick (TACOM-ICP) to AMCOM Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM-ICP)
Action 2: Relocate Detroit Arsenal (TACOM-ICP) to Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM-ICP)
Action 3: Relocate and consolidate Ft Huachuca ICP to Ft Monmouth (CECOM-ICP)
Action 4: Relocate and consolidate Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM-ICP) to Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM-ICP)
Action 5: Relocate and consolidate Lackland AFB (CPSG-ICP) to Warner Robins ALC (CECOM-ICP)

This proposal consolidates all Service and DLA ICPs to maximize military value and appropriately utilize existing capacity. It is a comprehensive analysis of all Service and DLA ICPs to maintain required capacity while maximizing an appropriate military value. It attempts to derive the most efficient and effective DOD ICP activities without specific regard to Service or Agency boundaries. ICP functions include budgeting/funding, contracting, engineering support, requisition processing, technical support, cataloging, customer services, item management, stock control, and weapon system secondary item supply support. This proposal would include equipment, depot level reparables (DLRs), and remaining consumable items managed by the Services today. It may or may not include repair activities.

This proposal will impact: Soldier System Command, Natick (TACOM-ICP), Detroit Arsenal (ILSC), Ft Huachuca (CSLA-ICP), Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM-ICP), Redstone Arsenal (AMCOM-ICP), Ft Monmouth (CECOM-ICP), and Lackland AFB (CPSG-ICP) as indicated in the Section 2 (Actions) above. The inventory management, stock control, budget and contracting functions of the affected Service ICPs.

Losing Bases

Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment
Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment
Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Realignment
Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Receive
Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive
Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Detroit Arsenal (TACOM-ICP) - Relocate
Ft Huachuca ICP - Relocate
Lackland AFB (CPSG-ICP) - Relocate
Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM-ICP) - Relocate
Soldier System Command, Natick (TACOM-ICP) - Relocate

Activities being Received

Ft Huachuca ICP
Detroit Arsenal (TACOM-ICP)
Rock Island Arsenal (TACOM-ICP)
Soldier System Command, Natick (TACOM-ICP)
Lackland AFB (CPSG-ICP)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  S&S-0043  Date Created:  12/17/2004
Scenario Title:  Privatize Supply, Storage and Distribution on Specific Commodities (Tires)

Description:

Disestablish wholesale supply, storage and distribution functions for all tires used by DoD. Privatize tire supply functions currently performed by Army ICPs, TACOM and AMCOM; Air Force ICP, Ogden Air Logistics Center; and Navy ICP, NAVICP-Philadelphia. Privatize tire storage and distribution functions currently performed at Defense Distribution Depots Columbus, Tobyhanna, Susquehanna, Richmond, Norfolk, Cherry Point, Albany, Warner Robins, Anniston, Jacksonville, Red River, Oklahoma City, Corpus Christi, Puget Sound, Hill, San Diego, Barstow, San Joaquin and Pearl Harbor. Eliminate personnel and infrastructure associated with these functions.

Losing Bases

Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Realignment
Corpus Christi AD (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment
DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Realignment
Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment
DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Realignment

DSS - Richmond (Richmond, VA) - Realignment

Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment

Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment
Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Realignment

Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Realignment
Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) -

Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment
Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment
Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment
Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment

Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) -
Naval Support Activity Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment
Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Realignment
Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment

Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment
Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment

Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment

Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

DD Anniston - Other
DD Corpus Christi - Other
DD Susquehanna - Other

US Army TACOM (ICP) - Other

DD Columbus - Other
DLA ICP Columbus - Other
DD Richmond - Other
DLA Richmond ICP - Other

ALC Ogden (ICP) - Other

DD Hill - Other
DD Cherry Point - Other

DD Albany - Other
MCLB Albany (ICP) - Other

DD Barstow - Other
Monmouth (CECOM-ICP) - Other

DD Jacksonville - Other

DD Puget Sound - Other
DD Pearl Harbor - Other

DD San Diego - Other
NAVICP Mechanicsburg - Other

DD Norfolk - Other
NAVICP - Other

DD Red River - Other

US Army AMCOM (ICP) - Other

DD Warner-Robins - Other
Robins ALC (ICP) - Other

DD Oklahoma City - Other
Oklahoma ALC (ICP) - Other

DD Tobyhanna - Other
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**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**  S&S-0044  **Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Privatize Supply, Storage and Distribution on Specific Commodities (Packaged POL Products)

**Description:**

Disestablish wholesale supply, storage and distribution functions for all packaged POL products used by DoD. Privatize packaged POL supply functions performed by Defense Supply Centers at Richmond, Columbus and Philadelphia; Army ICPs, TACOM, AMCOM and CECOM; Air Force ICPs, Ogden, Warner Robins and Oklahoma City Air Logistics Centers; Navy ICP at Mechanicsburg and Philadelphia; and Marine Corps ICP at MCLB, Albany. Privatize packaged POL storage and distribution functions currently performed at Defense Distribution Depots Columbus, Tobyhanna, Susquehanna, Richmond, Norfolk, Cherry Point, Albany, Warner Robins, Anniston, Jacksonville, Red River, Oklahoma City, Corpus Christi, Puget Sound, Hill, San Diego, Barstow, San Joaquin and Pearl Harbor. Eliminate personnel and infrastructure associated with these functions.

**Losing Bases**

- Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Realignment
- Corpus Christi AD (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment
- DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Realignment
- Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment
- DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Realignment
- DSS - Richmond (Richmond, VA) - Realignment
- Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Realignment
- Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) -
- Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment
- Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment
- Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment
- Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
- Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) -
- Naval Support Activity Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment
- Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Realignment
- Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment
- Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment
- Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment

**Losing Activities**

- DD Anniston - Other
- DD Corpus Christi - Other
- DD Susquehanna - Other
- US Army TACOM (ICP) - Other
- DD Columbus - Other
- DLA ICP Columbus - Other
- DD Richmond - Other
- DLA Richmond ICP - Other
- ALC Ogden (ICP) - Other
- DD Hill - Other
- DD Cherry Point - Other
- DD Albany - Other
- MCLB Albany (ICP) - Other
- DD Barstow - Other
- Monmouth (CECOM-ICP) - Other
- DD Jacksonville - Other
- DD Puget Sound - Other
- DD Pearl Harbor - Other
- DD San Diego - Other
- NAVICP Mechanicsburg - Other
- DD Norfolk - Other
- NAVICP - Other
- DD Red River - Other
- US Army AMCOM (ICP) - Other
- DD Warner-Robins - Other
- Robins ALC (ICP) - Other
- DD Oklahoma City - Other
- Oklahoma ALC (ICP) - Other
Registered Scenarios

Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Realignment
DD Tobyhanna - Other

Tracy Depot (Tracy, CA) - Realignment
DD San Joaquin - Other

As Of: 12/30/2004
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** S&S-0045  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Privatize Supply, Storage and Distribution on Specific Commodities (Compressed Gases)

**Description:**

Disestablish wholesale supply, storage and distribution functions for all compressed gas products used by DoD. Privatize compressed gas supply functions performed by Defense Supply Centers at Richmond, Columbus and Philadelphia; Army ICPs, TACOM, AMCOM and CECOM; Air Force ICPs, Ogden, Warner Robins and Oklahoma City Air Logistics Centers; Navy ICP at Mechanicsburg and Philadelphia; and Marine Corps ICP at MCLB, Albany. Privatize compressed gas storage and distribution functions currently performed at Defense Distribution Depots Columbus, Tobyhanna, Susquehanna, Richmond, Norfolk, Cherry Point, Albany, Warner Robins, Anniston, Jacksonville, Red River, Oklahoma City, Corpus Christi, Puget Sound, Hill, San Diego, Barstow, San Joaquin and Pearl Harbor. Eliminate personnel and infrastructure associated with these functions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Anniston - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpus Christi AD (Corpus Christi, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Corpus Christi - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Susquehanna - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment</td>
<td>US Army TACOM (ICP) - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Columbus - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DDA - Richmond (Richmond, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DLA ICP Columbus - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Richmond - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>DLA Richmond ICP - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>ALC Ogden (ICP) - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Hill - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) -</td>
<td>DD Cherry Point - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Jacksonville (Jacksonville, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Albany - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>MCLB Albany (ICP) - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Barstow - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Monmouth (CECOM-ICP) - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Mechanicsburg (Mechanicsburg, PA) -</td>
<td>DD Jacksonville - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Puget Sound - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Pearl Harbor - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD San Diego - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVICP Mechanicsburg - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Norfolk - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVICP - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DD Red River - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US Army AMCOM (ICP) - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DD Warner-Robins - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robins ALC (ICP) - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DD Oklahoma City - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oklahoma ALC (ICP) - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Realignment

Tracy Depot (Tracy, CA) - Realignment

DD Tobyhanna - Other

DD San Joaquin - Other

As Of: 12/30/2004
Expands the number of wholesale Strategic Distribution Platforms (SDPs) from two to four. It positions the SDPs regionally across CONUS and provides for storage and distribution support to customers on a regional basis. SDPs support their assigned customers while in CONUS and while deployed overseas. Realigns and downsizes CONUS DLA distribution depots located at industrial installations because the expanded number of SDPs negates the need for these full-up organizations. The downsized activities will perform limited receiving, storage and issuing functions for their collocated industrial activities.

Region 1: Boundaries are in the North-Maine, Vermont, New York, Michigan; South-Virginia, Kentucky; East-Delaware, New Jersey, New Hampshire, West- Wisconsin, and Illinois

- Susquehanna: Susquehanna remains a Strategic Distribution Platform (SDP) but gets realigned and downsized. Its number of customers gets reduced to those in its assigned region and those permanently stationed across the Atlantic. As a result, its storage requirement is reduced.

Realign: The following distribution depots will be realigned and downsized due to mission change, reduced storage and distribution requirements and reduced personnel with the establishment of the Susquehanna SDP. These distribution depots will become Forward Distribution Point (FDP) of the regional SDP.

- Norfolk Distribution Depot
- Tobyhanna Distribution Depot will perform limited receipt, store and issue functions for Tobyhanna Army Depot

Realign: Richmond Distribution Depot will be realigned and continue its storage functions for hazardous materials and ozone-depleting substances.

Close: The following distribution depot and activity will be closed due the establishment of Region 1 SDP

- Columbus Distribution Depot mission will be moved to the Susquehanna

Region 2: Boundaries are in the North-North Carolina, Tennessee; South-Florida; East-South Carolina, Georgia; West-Mississippi

- Warner Robins: The Warner Robins Distribution Depot will be realigned and expanded to become a SDP supporting customers in the South Eastern US. Its storage and distribution infrastructure expands and, depending on available infrastructure at Warner Robins, may require MILCON. Warner Robins also picks up command and control of the satellite activities (FDP) at Cherry Point, Albany, Jacksonville, and Anniston. Warner Robins' assigned personnel will also increase to accommodate the increased mission.

Realign: The following distribution depots will be realigned and downsized due to mission change, reduced storage and distribution requirements and reduced personnel with the establishment of Warner Robins SDP. These distribution depots will become (FDP) of the regional SDP.

- Cherry Point Distribution Depot
- Albany Distribution Depot
- Jacksonville Distribution Depot
- Anniston Distribution Depot

Region 3: Boundaries are in the North-North Dakota; South-Texas; East- Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisiana; West-Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico

- Oklahoma City: The Oklahoma City Distribution Depot will be realigned and expanded to become a SDP supporting customers in the Central US. Its storage and distribution infrastructure expands and, depending on available infrastructure at Oklahoma City, may require MILCON. Oklahoma City also picks up command and control of the (FDP) at Red River and Corpus Christi. Oklahoma City's assigned personnel also increase to accommodate the increased mission.

Realign: The following distribution depots will be realigned and downsized due to mission change, reduced storage and distribution requirements and reduced personnel with the establishment of Oklahoma City SDP. These distribution depots will become (FDP) of the regional SDP.

- Red River Distribution Depot
- Corpus Christi Distribution Depot

Region 4: Boundaries are in the North-Montana, Idaho; South-Arizona; East-Utah; West-Washington, California
- San Joaquin: San Joaquin remains a SDP supporting customers in the Western US and those permanently stationed across the Pacific. Realignment is anticipated. Additionally, San Joaquin picks up command and control of (FDP) at Puget Sound, Hill AFB, Barstow, and San Diego

Realignment: The following distribution depots will be realigned and downsized due to mission change, reduced storage and distribution requirements and reduced personnel with the establishment of San Joaquin SDP. These distribution depots will become (FDP) of the regional SDP

- Puget Sound Distribution Depot
- Hill Distribution Depot
- Barstow Distribution Depot
- San Diego Distribution Depot

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anniston (Anniston, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Anniston - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Columbus (Columbus, OH) - Close</td>
<td>DD Columbus - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS - Richmond (Richmond, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Richmond - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Hill - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Air Station Cherry Point (Cherry Point, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Cherry Point - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany (Albany, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Albany - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Logistics Base Barstow (Barstow, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Barstow - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Bremerton (Bremerton, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Puget Sound - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Norfolk - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD San Diego - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red River (Texarkana, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Red River - Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobyhanna (Tobyhanna, PA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DD Tobyhanna - Other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDC - New Cumberland (New Cumberland, PA) - Receive</td>
<td>DD Columbus (Mission)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Receive</td>
<td>Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Tobyhanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Anniston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Cherry Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Red River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Tracy Depot (Tracy, CA) - Receive Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Barstow
Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Hill
Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD Puget Sound
Partial Movement of people and partial redistribution of materiel from DD San Diego
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | TECH-0001 | Date Created: | 10/4/2004 | Deleted

Scenario Title: Establish Joint Centers for Air Platform R, D&A, and T&E

Description:
This scenario consolidates air platform RDAT&E to three principal sites while retaining several specialty sites. Fixed and Rotary Wing R, D&A, T&E will be consolidated into principally 3 core sites Patuxent River, Wright-Patterson, and Redstone Arsenal. The relocation of air platform R functions are proposed in concert with the S&T Reliance Agreements. Fixed Wing R will be consolidated at Wright Patterson, Rotary Wing R will be consolidated at Redstone Arsenal, ship installations related R (catapults, arresting gear, helo RAST, etc.) will be consolidated at Patuxent River, Air Force T&E will be consolidated at Edwards AFB, and air platform live fire testing at China Lake. The planned component moves will enhance synergy including RW/FW interaction by consolidating to major sites, preserve healthy competition, leverage climatic/geographic conditions and existing infrastructure, minimize environmental impact, distribute demand on the telemetry spectrum and effect reasonable homeland security risk dispersal.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
TECH-0001, Establish Joint Centers for Air Platforms RDAT&E Centers, was terminated as the TJCSG realized TECH-0005, Establish Joint Centers for Fixed Wing Platform RDAT&E, and TECH-0006, Establish Joint Centers for Fixed Wing Platform RDAT&E, will accomplish the same actions as TECH-0001 and nothing would be gained by having the duplicate scenario.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | TECH-0002 | Date Created: | 10/4/2004
Scenario Title: Relocate W&A RDAT&E to 3 primary & 2 speciality with weapons from PAX & Pt. Mugu to China Lake

Description:
Relocate most Weapons and Armaments [W&A] Research, Development & Acquisition, Test & Evaluation (RDAT&E) including associated program management functions from organizations reporting W&A activity to three (3) primary locations [China Lake, Eglin, and Redstone Arsenal] and two (2) specialty capability locations [guns & ammo RDA and selected guns/ammo T&E @ Picatinny Arsenal and ship weapon systems integration @ Dahlgren], with weapon systems integration @ Corona to Port Hueneme and all weapons related RDAT&E from PAX River and Point Mugu to China Lake.

Definitions:
- In Service Engineering (ISE): Those engineering activities that provide for an increase in capability of a system/sub-system/component after Full Operational Capability has been declared. ISE is separate from sustainment which is only associated with keeping the capability in service (without any material change in capability).

Sustainment: Those engineering activities that maintain an existing capability of a system/sub-system/component for service use. Sustainment is separate from In Service Engineering (ISE) activities, which are associated with any change/upgrade in capability.

- Energetic Materials: Includes all R, D&A and T&E associated with the study and technology development of energetic materials used in rockets, gun propellants, warheads, fuzing, structures and other explosive and incendiary devices for air, land, sea, and underwater applications. Examples are energetic materials science, nanotechnology, energetic materials synthesis, energetic materials formulations, energetic materials processing technology, M&S contributing to technology development, interior ballistics, and fuzing.

- Underwater Weapons: Includes all R, D&A and T&E associated with weapon systems launched and/or intended to attack underwater targets. Includes but not limited to underwater mines, mine countermeasures (water and surf zone), torpedoes and unmanned underwater vehicles. Does not include sub-launched cruise (e.g., Tomahawk) and ballistic missiles. Does not include weapon systems integration.

- Guns and Ammunition: Includes all R, D&A and T&E associated with small, medium and large caliber gun systems, and any barrel launched ballistic rounds/systems. Includes but is not limited to mortars, tank rounds and systems, artillery, and Navy Gun Systems. Includes all research associated with gun systems, materials and propelling charges. Does not include guidance and control, and rocket motors. Does not include weapon systems integration.

- Weapon Systems Integration: Includes all R, D&A and T&E associated with weapon and armaments integration on air, land, and sea platforms. This process combines weapon system(s) together on a platform via an automated control system. It allows for orchestrated weapon system engagement decisions and coordination on the host platform and/or between weapon systems on multiple platforms (including control systems for multiple weapon systems, e.g., combat systems).

Losing Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment

Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment

Crystal City Lease (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Edwards AFB (Rosamond, CA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

APG (W26210) RD&A Guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

APG (W26210) W&A D&A (except guns/ammo) to Redstone PEO Missile & AMRDEC - Relocate

APG (W26210) W&A Research (except gun/ammo) to Redstone AMRDEC - Relocate

Adelphi (W4MK04) RDAT&E fuze/gun/ammo to ARDEC - Relocate

Belvoir DTRA NCR W&A Research to Eglin - Relocate

Crystal City Lease MDA NCR (860000) W&A D&A (ground based only) to Redstone AMRDEC & PEO Missile - Relocate

Crystal City Lease MDA NCR (860000) W&A D&A (except ground & sea based) to Eglin - Relocate

Crystal City Lease MDA NCR (860000) W&A RDAT&E (sea based only) to China Lake - Relocate

Crystal City Lease MDA NCR (860000) W&A T&E (except ground based & sea based) to Eglin - Relocate

Edwards (FB2805) W&A T&E to Eglin - Relocate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Scenario Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td>Eglin FFSB8 RDAT&amp;E guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greely (Fort Greely, AK)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td>Greely MDA AK (8600001) W&amp;A D&amp;A to Redstone (AMRDEC &amp; PEO missile) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td>Hill (LH) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hill (ALC) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hill (MAKAS) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hill (MAKTP) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td>Kirtland DTRA ALBQ W&amp;A DAT&amp;E to China Lake - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirtland MDA NM (8600009) W&amp;A D&amp;A Redstone (AMRDEC &amp; PEO Missile) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Corps Base Quantico (Qu</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td>MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) guns/ammo RD&amp;A to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) Missile Research to Redstone AMRDEC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) W&amp;A D&amp;A (except guns/ammo and weapon systems integration) to Redstone PEO Missile &amp; AMRDEC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCOTEA (M93029) W&amp;A (except guns/ammo and weapon systems integration) T&amp;E to Redstone (RTTC) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MCOTEA (M93029) guns/ammo T&amp;E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDA - Alabama (xxxx, AL)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td>MDA AL (8600005) W&amp;A D&amp;A to Redstone (AMRDEC &amp; PEO Missile) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MDA AL (8600002) W&amp;A D&amp;A to Redstone (AMRDEC &amp; PEO Missile) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MDA AL (8600003) W&amp;A D&amp;A to Redstone (AMRDEC &amp; PEO Missile) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MDA AL (8600004) W&amp;A D&amp;A to Redstone (AMRDEC &amp; PEO Missile) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard,</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td>Ventura Port Hueneme (N63394) W&amp;A RDAT&amp;E (except weapon system integration) to China Lake - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) W&amp;A RDAT&amp;E to China Lake - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Patuxent Ri</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td>PAX COMNAV AIRWARC RACDIV (N00421) W&amp;A RDAT&amp;E to China lake - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PAX COMNAV AIRWARSYS.COM (N00019) W&amp;A RDAT&amp;E to China Lake - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Realignment

Naval Reserve Center Louisville (Louisville, KY) - Realignment

Naval Submarine Base Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Realignment

Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment

Naval Surface Warfare Center Corona (NORCO, CA) - Realignment

Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Realignment

Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment

Naval Weapons Station Earle (Colts Neck, NJ) - Realignment

Naval Weapons Station Fallbrook (Fallbrook, CA) - Realignment

Naval Weapons Station Seal Beach (Seal Beach, CA) - Realignment

Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Realignment

Schriever AFB (Ellicott, CO) - Realignment

Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment

Vandenberg AFB (Lompoc, CA) - Realignment

Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Realignment

As Of: 12/30/2004
### Registered Scenarios

**Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment**

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

#### Receiving Bases

- **Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive**

#### Activities being Received

- **Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive**
  - WPAFB (F03000) W&A D&A to Eglin - Relocate
  - WPAFB (F03000) W&A T&E to Eglin - Relocate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Receive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease MDA NCR (860000) W&amp;A D&amp;A (except ground &amp; sea based) to Eglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease MDA NCR (860000) W&amp;A T&amp;E (except ground based &amp; sea based) to Eglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards (FB2805) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (LH) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (ALC) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (MAKAS) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (MUNS/MX WT) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (MAKTMM MUNS) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (MAKTP) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (UTTR) W&amp;A D&amp;A to Eglin AAC SPOs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (UTTR) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin (46th TW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill (WM) W&amp;A D&amp;A to Eglin AAC SPOs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVEODTECHDIV IH (N0464A) W&amp;A RD&amp;A to Eglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVEODTECHDIV IH (N0464A) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker ALC/PSM W&amp;A D&amp;A to Eglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPAFB (F03000) W&amp;A D&amp;A to Eglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir DTRA NCR W&amp;A Research to Eglin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona (N64267) weapon systems integration DAT&amp;E to Port Hueneme-Ventura CTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Receive

Corona (N64267) W&A (except weapon systems integration) RDAT&E to China Lake
Crane (N00164) W&A RDAT&E (except for guns/ammo) to China Lake
Crystal City Lease MDA NCR (860000) W&A RDAT&E (sea based only) to China Lake
Fallbrook (N32893) NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane W&A RDAT&E (except guns/ammo) to China Lake
Kirtland DTRA ALBQ W&A DAT&E to China Lake

Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Receive

NavordsaFsecAct IH (N68963) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake
NAVsurfwarcendiv Dahlgren (N00178) W&A RDAT&E (except for guns/ammo & weapon systems integration) to China Lake
PAX ComNavairwarcenacdiv (N00421) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake
PAX ComVavairsyScom (N00019) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake
Seal Beach (N32892) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake
Ventura Port Hueneme (N63394) W&A RDAT&E (except weapon system integration) to China Lake
Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake
Yorktown NAVsurfwarcendiv (N32889) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake
Pt. Loma San Diego (N63394-SD) W&A RDAT&E to Dahlgren
Registered Scenarios
Picatinny (Dover, NJ) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

Adelphi (W4MK04) RDAT&E fuze/gun/ammo to ARDEC
APG (W26210) RD&A Guns/amm to Picatinny (ARDEC)
China Lake (N60530) guns/amm RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Crane (N00164) Guns/amm RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Dahlgren (N00178) guns/amm RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Earle (N32890) W&A RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Eglin (FFSB8) RDAT&E guns/amm to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Fallbrook (N32893) NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane guns/amm RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Louisville (63394LV) guns/amm RDAT&E to Picatinny
MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) guns/amm RD&A to Picatinny (ARDEC)
MCOTEA (M93029) guns/amm T&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)
NAVSURFWARCENDIV IH (N00174) guns/amm RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Watervliet (W4MK03) Guns RD&A (Benet Lab) to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

Vandenberg MDA CA (8600006) W&A D&A to Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO Missile)

APG (W26210) W&A Research (except gun/ammo) to Redstone AMRDEC

Crystal City Lease MDA NCR (860000) W&A D&A (ground based only) to Redstone AMRDEC & PEO Missile

Greely MDA AK (8600001) W&A D&A to Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO missile)

Kirtland MDA NM (8600009) W&A D&A Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO Missile)

MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) Missile Research to Redstone AMRDEC

MDA AL (8600005) W&A D&A to Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO Missile)

MCOTEA (M93029) W&A (except guns/ammo and weapon systems integration) T&E to Redstone (RTTC)

MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) W&A D&A (except guns/ammo and weapon systems integration) to Redstone PEO Missile & AMRDEC

MDA AK (8600001) D&A to the appropriate missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC

MDA AL (8600002) W&A D&A to Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO Missile)

MDA AL (8600003) W&A D&A to Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO Missile)

MDA AL (8600004) W&A D&A to Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO Missile)

Schriever MDA CO (8600007) W&A D&A to Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO Missile)

Schriever MDA CO (8600008) W&A D&A to Redstone (AMRDEC & PEO Missile)

APG (W26210) W&A D&A (except guns/ammo) to Redstone PEO Missile & AMRDEC
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0003</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/5/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Relocate DoD Directed Energy Research to one location [Kirtland]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Relocate all DEW RD&A from Edwards and Port Hueneme [White Sands Detachment] and all Research for Directed Energy Weapons from all activities to Kirtland.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

TECH-0003, Re-Locate DoD Directed Energy Research to One Location (Kirtland AFB), was terminated per TJCSG direction because the donor organizations < 30 FTEs.

TJCSG in deliberative session (11/18/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario #  TECH-0004  Date Created: 10/22/2004  Deleted

Scenario Title: Relocate DoD Directed Energy T&E and selected weapon T&E to one location-White Sands Missile Range

Description:

Relocate Air Defense Test Directorate from Ft. Hood, smoke/illumination artillery T&E from Dugway, and guns/ ammo T&E from Aberdeen to WSMR

WHITE SANDS MISSILE RANGE (W04WAA) will receive:

• Guns/Ammo T&E from
  • DUGWAY PROVING GROUND [smoke/illumination artillery] (W30MAA, W3OMAA)
  • ABERDEEN PROVING GROUND [W0JEAA, W4QUAA1, W4QVAA, W0JEAA]
  • FT HOOD Air Defense Test Directorate (W46909 and W469AA)
• DoD DEW T&E from identified sites [to be requested as part of scenario data call]

Reason Scenario was deleted:

TECH-0004, Re-Locate DoD Directed Energy T&E and selected weapon T&E to One Location (WSMR), was terminated per TJCSG direction because the donor organizations < 30 FTEs.

TJCSG in deliberative session (11/12/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** TECH-0005 **Date Created:** 10/22/2004

**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Centers for Rotary Wing Air Platform R, D&A, and T&E

**Description:**

This scenario consolidates all Rotary Wing air platform R, D&A, T&E to two principal sites while retaining several specialty sites. Rotary Wing R, D&A, T&E will be consolidated into 2 core sites, Patuxent River, and Redstone Arsenal, with non-maritime unique Rotary Wing R consolidated at Redstone Arsenal. The relocation of Rotary Wing R functions are proposed in concert with the S&T Reliance Agreements. The planned component moves will enhance synergy by consolidating to major sites, preserve healthy competition, leverage climatic/geographic conditions and existing infrastructure, minimize environmental impact, distribute demand on the telemetry spectrum and effect reasonable homeland security risk dispersal.

**Losing Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>Adelphi (W262AA DET-RU) Air Platform research (rotary wing related) to Redstone (01750) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMY RESEARCH LABORATORY/ ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (DURHAM, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>ARL/ARO-NC Adelphi rotary wing (W26215) Air Platform research (rotary wing related) to Redstone (01750) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Eustis (W470AA) Air Platform Rotary wing RD&amp;A to Redstone - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleen Research Center (cleveland, OH) - Realignment</td>
<td>Eustis (W1DF13) air Platform rotary wing RD&amp;A to Redstone - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley AFB (Hampton, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Glenn Research Center/Adelphi (W26206) Air Platform research (rotary wing related) to Redstone (01750) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Langley/Adelphi (W26201) Air Platform research (rotary wing related) to Redstone (01750) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst (Lakehurst, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) Air Platform Rotary Wing T&amp;E to PAX River (N00421) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVAIREARCESNACDIV LAKEHURST (N68335) RDAT&amp;E Air Platform (rotary wing related) to PAX River (n00421) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>COMNAVAILAIRWRCENPNDIV China Lake (N55646) D&amp;A and T&amp;E Air Platform Rotary Wing to PAX River - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
<td>COMNAVAILAIRWRCENPNDIV China Lake (N60530) D&amp;A and T&amp;E Rotary Wing (maritime) to PAX River - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Surface Warfare Center Corona (NORCO, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSURFARCESNACDIV Corona (64267) Air Platform Rotary Wing T&amp;E to PAX River - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Robins (WR-ALC) Air Platform Rotary wing D&amp;A to Redstone - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Realignment

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Receive

Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

Activities being Received

Rucker (W03YAA) Air Platform Rotary Wing D&A and T&E to Redstone - Consolidate

Rucker (W376AA) air Platform rotary wing D&A and T&E to Redstone - Consolidate

WPAFB (F03000) rotary Wing Air Platform D&A to PAX River - Co-locate

COMNAVAIRWARCENWPNDIV China Lake (N55646) D&A and T&E Air Platform Rotary Wing to PAX River

COMNAVAIRWARCENWPNDIV China Lake (N60530) D&A and T&E Rotary Wing (maritime) to PAX River

NAVAIREARCEACDIV LAKEHURST (N68335) RDAT&E Air Platform (rotary wing related) to PAX River (n00421)

NAVSURFWARCENDIV Corona (64267) Air Platform Rotary Wing T&E to PAX River

NRL DC (N00173) Air Platform Research Rotary Wing (maritime) to PAX River (N00421)

Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) Air Platform Rotary Wing T&E to PAX River (N00421)

WPAFB (F03000) rotary Wing Air Platform D&A to PAX River

Adelphi (W262AA DET-RU) Air Platform research (rotary wing related) to Redstone (01750)

ARL/ARO-NC Adelphi rotary wing (W26215) Air Platform research (rotary wing related) to Redstone (01750)

Eustis (W470AA) Air Platform Rotary wing RD&A to Redstone

Eustis (W1DF13) air Platform rotary wing RD&A to Redstone

Glenn Research Center/Adelphi (W26206) Air Platform research (rotary wing related) to Redstone (01750)

Langley/Adelphi (W26201) Air Platform research (rotary wing related) to Redstone (01750)

NRL DC (N00173) Air Platform Research Rotary Wing (not maritime unique) to Redstone

Robins (WR-ALC) Air Platform Rotary wing D&A to Redstone

Rucker (W03YAA) Air Platform Rotary Wing D&A and T&E to Redstone

Rucker (W376AA) air Platform rotary wing D&A and T&E to Redstone
This scenario proposes to consolidate all fixed wing air platform RDAT&E to two principal sites while retaining several specialty sites. Research and Development & Acquisition will be performed at Patuxent River and Wright-Patterson AFB. The relocation of air platform Research functions are proposed in concert with the S&T Reliance Agreements. Fixed Wing Research will be consolidated at Wright Patterson AFB and maritime related fixed wing Research (catapults, arresting gear, etc.) will be consolidated at Patuxent River. Air Force T&E will be consolidated at Edwards AFB, Navy T&E at Patuxent River, and Live Fire T&E at China Lake. The planned component moves will enhance synergy by consolidating to major sites, preserve healthy competition, leverage climatic/geographic conditions and existing infrastructure, minimize environmental impact, distribute demand on the telemetry spectrum and effect reasonable homeland security risk dispersal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Realignment</td>
<td>Eglin (S3WG) Fixed Wing T&amp;E to Edwards (FSPM) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Hanscom AFB [F487201 ESC] Air Platform fixed wing D&amp;A to WPAFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment</td>
<td>Hill AFB [OO-ALC] Air Platform fixed wing D&amp;A to WPAFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Realignment</td>
<td>Kirtland (AFOTEC/JM4620) Air Platform Fixed Wing T&amp;E to Edwards (FSPM) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Ventura/Pt. Mugu (N63126) Air Platform (fixed wing) T&amp;E to Pax River - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Engineering Station Lakehurst (Lakehurst, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Lakehurst (N68335) Fixed wing RDAT&amp;E to PAX River (N00421) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVAIRWARCENACDIV PAX River (N00421) Fixed Wing Research to WPAFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>AIRTEVRON China Lake (N55646) T&amp;E Fixed Wing to PAX River (N00421) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAvR (N00173) Research Fixed wing (not maritime unique) to WPAFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Surface Warfare Center Corona (NORCO, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NAVSURFWARCCDIV Corona (N64267) Fixed Wing T&amp;E to PAX RIVER (N00421) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>Redstone (W0H09AA) Fixed Wing Research to WPAFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Robins (WR-ALC) Air Platform fixed wing D&amp;A to WPAFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>Tinker AFB [OC-ALC, OC-AL DET-RU] fixed wing D&amp;A to WPAFB - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Tucson IAP AGS (Tucson, AZ) - Realignment

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Activities being Received

Edwards AFB (Rosamond, CA) - Receive

Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Receive

Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Receive

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

Tucson (ANG/AFRC Test) Air Platform Fixed Wing T&E to Edwards - Consolidate

WPAFB (46TW-FFTF30) Air Platform T&E (if live-fire related) to China Lake - Consolidate

WPAFB (F03000) Fixed Wing T&E to Edwards - Relocate

Eglin (S3WG) Fixed Wing T&E to Edwards (FSPM)

Kirtland (AFOTEC/JM4620) Air Platform Fixed Wing T&E to Edwards (FSPM)

Tucson (ANG/AFRC Test) Air Platform Fixed Wing T&E to Edwards

AIRTEVRON China Lake (N55646) T&E Fixed Wing to PAX River (N00421)

AIRTEVRON China Lake (N57023) T&E Fixed Wing to PAX River (N00421)

COMNAVAIRWRCENWPNDIV China Lake (N60530) DAT&E fixed Wing to PAX RIVER (N00421)

Lakehurst (N68335) Fixed wing RDAT&E to PAX River (N00421)

NAVSURFWARDCENTDIV Corona (N64267) Fixed Wing T&E to PAX RIVER (N00421)

NRL (N00173) Research fixed Wing to PAX River (N00421)

Ventura/Pt. Mugu (N63126) Air Platform (fixed wing) T&E to Pax River

WPAFB (46TW-FFTF30) Air Platform T&E (if live-fire related) to China Lake

Hanscom AFB [FA87201 ESC] Air Platform fixed wing D&A to WPAFB

Hill AFB [OO-ALC] Air Platform fixed wing D&A to WPAFB

NAVAIRWRCENACDIV PAX River (N00421) Fixed Wing Research to WPAFB

NRL (N00173) Research Fixed wing (not maritime unique) to WPAFB

Redstone (W0H9AA) Fixed Wing Research to WPAFB

Redstone (W1DF08) Fixed Wing Research to WPAFB

Redstone (W1DFAA) Fixed Wing Research to WPAFB

Redstone (W27P02) Fixed Wing Research to WPAFB

Robins (WR- ALC) Air Platform fixed wing D&A to WPAFB

Tinker AFB [OC-ALC, OC-AL DET-RU] fixed wing D&A to WPAFB
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0007</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Relocate Ground Vehicle RDAT&amp;E at Detroit Arsenal to Selfridge ANG Base</td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Relocation of Detroit Arsenal to US Army Garrison - Selfridge is the initial proposed scenario. An alternative would be to consider relocation of Detroit Arsenal to US Army Garrison - Selfridge, except for unique special high-cost laboratory facilities residing at Detroit Arsenal. These facilities will be creatively and cost-effectively maintained at their current geographic location and would include, but not be limited to, 1) unique high-cost, extreme climatic, full scale combat vehicle simulation facilities/individual propulsion performance simulation test cells, and an additional unique full scale transient ground vehicle simulation facility, 2) full-scale unique DOD dynamic physical simulation “shaker” facility (used for spectrum from full-scale armored combat vehicles to tactical trucks/HMMWV type vehicles), 3) unique Army/DoD water and fuel laboratories (built in 1995 as a result of previous BRAC), and 4) additional unique central ground vehicle research laboratories. Physical movement of these capabilities from their current location to US Army Garrison - Selfridge might not be the most cost-effective alternative.

**Narrative:** This scenario proposes to relocate Detroit Arsenal to US Army Garrison – Selfridge. This move would retain the Army’s/DoD’s ground vehicle RD&A activity in the world automotive/ground vehicle capital of southeast Michigan. Southeastern Michigan is where the research and development headquarters reside for General Motors, Ford, Chrysler, General Dynamics Land Systems, Toyota-North America, Nissan-North America, Hino, Hyundai, Suzuki, Visteon, Delphi, Johnson Controls, Dana, and many others. Over 85% of the world’s ground vehicle/automotive research and development resources are expended in this southeast Michigan location, and thus Detroit Arsenal’s synergy and ability to leverage the automotive industry’s vast resources and tremendous investment in R&D has always been of immeasurable value to Army/DoD. In addition, local southeast Michigan academia (anchored by schools such as the University of Michigan, Kettering University [formerly General Motors Institute], Wayne State University, and many others) is a unique and world-class network of extremely focused automotive research institutions which Detroit Arsenal has extensively leveraged and used to obtain motivated world-class engineers and scientists to lead Army/DoD’s ground vehicle/automotive efforts from Detroit Arsenal. A nationally unique wealth of automotive, world-class talent resides in southeast Michigan (near Detroit Arsenal) that far surpasses any other area of the country. Since southeastern Michigan is the premier location for automotive engineers, many of Detroit Arsenal engineers have grown up (technically and culturally) in this "world of ground vehicle/advanced automotive technology." As such, it could be expected that very few current Detroit Arsenal engineers and scientists would leave the area to another location.

**Assumptions:**
- TJCSG did not collect any capacity or MIL VAL data on US Army Garrison – Selfridge. This data will need to be collected as part of the scenario data call.
- Another alternative that could be considered would be to move relocate PEO GCS, PEO CS&CSS, TACOM and TARDEC to US Army Garrison - Selfridge cantoning and minimally staff the special, high cost laboratory equipment that resides in Bldg 212 (Propulsion and Mobility Test Cells) and 215 (Physical Simulation – High Performance Computing).

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

TECH-0007, Re-Locate Ground Vehicle RDAT&E at Detroit Arsenal to Selfridge ANGB, was terminated as the TJCSG based upon the thought that TECH-0045, Establish Army Land Warfare Center, would best achieve the end state results desired by the Army.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # | TECH-0008 | Date Created: | 10/22/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | C4ISR RDAT&E Consolidation

Description:

Losing Bases

ATEC Lease (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment

Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

CBTDIRSYSACT - Dam Neck (xxxx, VA) - Realignment

Crystal City Lease (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Realignment

Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

ATEC (W3U6AA) Ground Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics and Information systems Research (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to ARL/Adelphi - Consolidate

Belvoir (W24803) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A to Monmouth - Consolidate

Belvoir (W27P11) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to OCEOM Monmouth - Consolidate

Belvoir (W4G875) Ground Information Sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A to OCEOM Monmouth - Consolidate

Belvoir Ground Info Sys & Sensor Research to ARL/Adelphi - Relocate

Belvoir Ground Info Sys & Sensors D&A to Monmouth - Relocate

Belvoir Ground Information Systems & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics Research (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to ARL/Adelphi - Consolidate

Brooks (FFGR4) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate

CBTDIRSYSACT Maritime Info Sys RDAT&E to NRL/San Diego - Relocate

CBTDIRSYSACT Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren - Consolidate

PM ALTESS (W27P56) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth - Consolidate

Eglin (FFVBZ) Air Info sys & Sensor T&E to Edwards - Consolidate

Hanscom (FFBS9) Air Sensors, Electronic warfare, & Electronics RD&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to WPAFB - Consolidate
Registered Scenarios

Holloman AFB (Alamogordo, NM) - Realignment

Holloman (FFVHC) Air Info sys & Sensor T&E to Edwards - Consolidate

Hood (Fort Hood, TX) - Realignment

Ft Hood (W469AA) Ground Info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics T&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to Fort Huachuca - Consolidate

Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

Lackland (FFRXB) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate

Marine Corps Base Camp Pendleton (Camp Pendleton, CA) - Realignment

CG MCB Camp Pendleton (30425) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth - Consolidate

Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment

Maxwell (FFD3Q) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate

Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment

Monmouth Ground Info Sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics Research (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to ARL/Adelphi, MD - Consolidate

Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment

COMNAVAIRWARCENACDIV PAX (N00421) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate

COMNAVAIRWARCENACDIV PAX (N00421) Air Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics RD&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to WPAFB - Consolidate

PAX River (N00421) Air information Systems, Sensors, Electronic Warfare and Electronics T&E to Edwards - Consolidate

PAX River (N00421) Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Realignment

NRL DC Maritime Sensor, Electronic Warfare & Electronics (gov't only & special equip & facilities) DAT&E to Dahlgren - Consolidate

NRL DC Maritime Information System DAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment

Norfolk Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment

NCTSI Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Co-locate

SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren - Consolidate

Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment

Crane Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren - Consolidate
Registered Scenarios

Naval Surface Warfare Center Corona (NORCO, CA) - Realignment
Corona Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate
Corona Maritime Sensor, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov't only, Special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren - Consolidate

Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Realignment
Dahlgren Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

Naval Weapons Station Charleston (Goose Creek, SC) - Realignment
Charleston Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate
Charleston Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren - Consolidate

NAVSURFWARCENDIV Port Hueneme (xxxxx, CA) - Realignment
Port Hueneme Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

NUWC Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment
NUWC Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate
NUWC Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (surface & above) (gov't only) special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren - Consolidate

Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment
Redstone (W0H9AA) Ground Info Sys & Sensor Research(Non-weapons work) to ARL/Adelphi - Consolidate
Redstone (W0H9AA) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth - Consolidate
Redstone (W1DFAAA) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth - Consolidate
Redstone (W1HTAA) Ground info sys & Sensors, electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth2 - Consolidate
Redstone (W27P16) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth4 - Consolidate
Redstone (W4T801) Ground Info Sys & Sensor Research(Non-weapons work) to ARL/Adelphi - Consolidate
Redstone (W4T801) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth - Consolidate
Redstone (W6DUAA) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth5 - Consolidate
Registered Scenarios  
Rome Laboratory (Rome, NY) - Realignment  
Rome (FA8750) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate  
Rome (FFSD2) Air Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics RD&A (gov't only, special equiv & facilities) to WPAFB - Consolidate

Wallop Island (Wallops Island, VA) - Realignment  
SURFCOMBATSYSCEN Wallops Maritime Sensor RD&T&E to NRL/Dahlgren - Relocate

White Sands (White Sands Missle Range, NM) - Realignment  
WSMR Ground Info sys & Sensor T&E to Fort Huachuca - Relocate

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment  
WPAFB (FFHYN) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Receive  
ATEC (W3U6AA) Ground Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics and Information systems Research (gov't only, special equiv & facilities) to ARL/Adelphi  
Belvoir Ground Information Systems & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics Research (gov't only, special equiv & facilities) to ARL/Adelphi  
Monmouth Ground Info Sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics Research (gov't only, special equiv & facilities) to ARL/Adelphi, MD  
Redstone (W0H9AA) Ground Info Sys & Sensor Research(Non-weapons work) to ARL/Adelphi  
Redstone (W4T801) Ground Info Sys & Sensor Research(Non-weapons work) to ARL/Adelphi

Edwards AFB (Rosamond, CA) - Receive  
Eglin (FFVBZ) Air Info sys & Sensor T&E to Edwards  
Holloman (FFVHC) Air Info sys & Sensor T&E to Edwards  
PAX River (N00421) Air Information Systems, Sensors, Electronic Warfare and Electronics T&E to Edwards

Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Receive  
Brooks (FFGR4) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom  
COMNAVAIRWARCENACDIV PAX (N00421) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom  
Lackland (FFRXB) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom  
Maxwell (FFD3Q) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom  
Rome (FA8750) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom  
WPAFB (FFHYN) Air Info Sys RD&A to Hanscom

Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Receive  
Ft Hood (W469AA) Ground Info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics T&E (gov't only, special equiv & facilities) to Fort Huachuca

As Of: 12/30/2004
Registered Scenarios
Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Receive

Belvoir (W24803) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics (gov't only, special equip & facilities) D&A to Monmouth

Belvoir (W27P11) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

Belvoir (W4G875) Ground Information Sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

CG MCB Camp Pendleton (30425) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

PM ALTESS (W27P56) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

Redstone (W0H9AA) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

Redstone (W1DFAA) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

Redstone (W1HTAA) Ground info sys & Sensors, electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

Redstone (W27P16) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

Redstone (W4T801) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth

Redstone (W6DUAA) Ground info sys & Sensors, Electronic Warfare & electronics D&A (non-weapon work) (gov't only, special equip & facilities) to CECOM Monmouth
Registered Scenarios

Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

Charleston Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

Corona Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

Dahlgren Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

NCTSI Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

Norfolk Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

NRL DC Maritime Information System DAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

NUWC Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

PAX River (N00421) Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

Port Hueneme Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Receive

CBTDIRSYSACT Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren

Charleston Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren

Corona Maritime Sensor, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov’t only, Special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren

Crane Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren

NRL DC Maritime Sensor, Electronic Warfare & Electronics (gov’t only & special equip & facilities) DAT&E to Dahlgren

NUWC Maritime Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E (surface & above) (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to NRL/Dahlgren

NUWC Newport (Newport, RI) - Receive

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

COMNAVAIRWARCENACDIV PAX (N00421) Air Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics RD&A (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to WPAFB

Hanscom (FFB59) Air Sensors, Electronic warfare, & Electronics RD&A (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to WPAFB

Rome (FFSD2) Air Sensors, Electronic Warfare, & Electronics RD&A (gov’t only, special equip & facilities) to WPAFB
Scenario #    TECH-0009    Date Created:  10/22/2004
Scenario Title:  Defense Research Service Led Laboratories

Description:
This scenario realigns and co-locate the three service corporate laboratories. Additionally it creates a virtual “Defense Research Laboratory” by establishing a board of directors including Director of Defense Research and Engineering (DDRE), Technical Director of the Naval Research Laboratory (TD-NRL), Commanding Officer of Air Force Research Laboratory (CC-AFRL), Technical Director Army Research Laboratory (TD-ARL) and the Service S&T executives. The Board of Directors will advise and steer Research Labs to reduce duplicative efforts & foster joint centers of excellence. The purpose of this scenario is to consolidate to a smaller number of Service-centric geographic locations in order to increase the multidisciplinary collection of R&D expertise across DTAP capability areas at those locations.

The end state of this scenario will consolidate the Naval Research Laboratory to one primary location, the Army Research Laboratory to one primary location, and the Air Force Research Laboratory to a maximum of four locations. This scenario will provide Service Centric consolidated centers of mass for Science and Technology, with increased effectiveness and efficiencies.

### Losing Bases
- Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment
- Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
- Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Realignment
- Mesa AFRL (Mesa, AZ) - Realignment
- Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) - Realignment
- Rome Laboratory (Rome, NY) - Realignment
- Stennis Space Center (xxxx, MS) - Realignment
- Tyndall AFB (Springfield, FL) - Realignment
- White Sands (White Sands Missile Range, NM) - Realignment
- Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment

### Losing Activities
- ARL/Adelphi (W262AA) to ARL/Aberdeen (W26210) - Consolidate
- Brooks City Base AFRL/HE (FFSB0) to AFRL/WPAFB (FFRY7) - Consolidate
- Hanscom AFRL/SN (FFSFP) TO AFRL/SN WPAFB - Consolidate
- HANSCOM AFRL/VSB (FFSDV) TO AFRL/VS KIRTLAND - Consolidate
- Mesa AFRL/HE (FFSR7) to AFRL/HE WPAFB - Consolidate
- Monterey NRL (N66856) to NRL-DC (N00173) - Consolidate
- Rome AFRL/IF (FFSD1) to Hanscom (FFRY7) - Consolidate
- Rome AFRL/IF (FFSFT) to AFRL/SN WPAFB (FFSDH) - Consolidate
- Stennis Space Center (N68462) to NRL-DC - Consolidate
- Tyndall AFRL/MLQ (FFSC5) to AFRL (FFFTMP) Eglin - Consolidate
- WSMR ARL (W26212) to Aberdeen (W26210) - Consolidate
- WPAFB AFRL/IF (FFSFY) to Hanscom - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases
- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive
- Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive
- Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Receive
- Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- WSMR ARL (W26212) to Aberdeen (W26210)
- ARL/Adelphi (W262AA) to ARL/Aberdeen (W26210)
- Tyndall AFRL/MLQ (FFSC5) to AFRL (FFFTMP) Eglin
- Rome AFRL/IF (FFSD1) to Hanscom (FFRY7)
- WPAFB AFRL/IF (FFSFY) to Hanscom
- HANSCOM AFRL/VSB (FFSDV) TO AFRL/VS KIRTLAND
Registered Scenarios

Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Receive

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

Monterey NRL (N66856) to NRL-DC
Stennis Space Center (N68462) to NRL-DC
Brooks City Base AFRL/HE (FFSB0) to AFRL/WPAFB (FFRY7)
Hanscom AFRL/SN (FFSFP) TO AFRL/SN WPAFB
Mesa AFRL/HE (FFSR7) to AFRL/WPAFB
Rome AFRL/SN (FFSFT) to AFRL/SN WPAFB (FFSDH)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** TECH-0010  
**Date Created:** 10/22/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Extramural research Program managers to ARL/Adelphi  
**Description:**

Realignment and Co-locate the following organizations at a Military Base in the National Capital Region. The purpose of this scenario is to move all portions of the following organizations located at the sites indicated. The end state of this scenario will be co-location of the organizations listed below at a single location. This “Joint Center of Excellence” will foster additional coordination among the extramural research activities of OSD and the MilDeps. Further it will enhance the Force Protection posture of the organizations by relocating them from leased space and onto a Military Base.

This scenario would co-locate from the following UICs to the Joint Center of Excellence for Extramural Research, all FTEs and equipment reported under BRAC Questions 3001-3005, 4277, 4279, and 4280 for all DTAP areas and functions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRL/AFOSR (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>AFRL/AFOSR, Arlington (FFFJH) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARL/CIS/SLA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>ARL/CIS/SLA Arlington (W26243) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMY RESEARCH Lab/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>ARMY/Army Research Office, Alexandria (W26205) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMY RESEARCH LABORATORY/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (DURHAM, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>Army ARL/Army Research Office, Durham (W26215) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARPA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Defense Advanced Research Project Agency extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense Threat Reduction Agency (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Defense Threat Reduction Agency-NCR extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Naval Research (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Office of Naval Research (N00014) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>AFRL/AFOSR, Arlington (FFFJH) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARL/Army Research Office, Alexandria (W26205) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARL/CIS/SLA Arlington (W26243) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Army ARL/Army Research Office, Durham (W26215) extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Advanced Research Project Agency extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defense Threat Reduction Agency-NCR extramural research program managers to ARL/Adelphi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: TECH-0011  Date Created: 10/22/2004

Scenario Title: Joint Training, Modeling and Simulation Center (JTMSC)

Description:

Abstract: Realign and consolidate Human Systems and Information Systems Technology DTAP activities in research, development and acquisition (R,D&A) for the subareas of modeling, simulation, training and cognitive sciences establishing a Joint Training, Modeling and Simulation Center (JTMSC) including relevant PEOs and PMs for training and mission rehearsal systems and their enabling information technologies.

Narrative: JTMSC will be located in the geographic vicinity of the Joint Forces Command's Joint Training Analysis and Simulation Center (JTASC), Joint C4ISR Battle Center (JBC), and Joint Warfighting Center (JWC), Suffolk, Virginia. This Suffolk, VA site is positioned to enable the Joint C4 operational testing including the Joint Distributed Engineering Plant (JDEP). If a JFCOM site option is unavailable for this scenario, other reasonable site options for JTMSC in the Tidewater, Virginia area include Fort Eustis, Fort Monroe, Langley AFB, Norfolk Naval Base, Oceana Naval Air Station, Dam Neck Naval Station, or Little Creek Naval Base. The rationale for co-locating JTMSC with JTASC-JWC and the operational testing capability for C4 is the human-centered synergies of JTMSC with operators, trainers, testers, researchers and acquirers providing a continuum of expertise from science-to-D&A-to-testing into operational use. The target receiver site will be Joint Forces Command, N00066.

The end state of this scenario is to consolidate Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, OSD program offices (e.g., Advanced Distributed Learning (ADL) and Defense Modeling and Simulation) and Defense Agency RD&A expertise and requisite special equipment (e.g., simulators; computers, Tempest-secure facility for simulator suites, etc) to a single site in order to support "Training Transformation" by providing a) a consolidated center-of-mass for the science base of training systems and enabling models and simulations; b) ready access to active duty military personnel (i.e., current domain expertise and human subjects for research projects) and general domain experts for research and development providing a basis for efficient R&D project execution; c) enhance linkages to providers of Joint Training, Armed Forces staff education and relevant in-service technical training (e.g., school house and field) at operational military bases; and d) efficiencies in development and acquisition through consolidated Joint Program Management where applicable. Military Service platform-specific program offices would be attached to and collocated with JTMSC but would retain their command-and-control chain to the relevant Acquisition Executive.

Assumptions:
- This scenario would realign and consolidate training and simulation R, D&A to the JFCOM site in Suffolk, Virginia; however, if HS&A JCSG examines an alternate site for the JFCOM Suffolk activities for Force Protection, this scenario would “follow” the re-location of JTASC and JWC.
- Unconfirmed UICs for the following activities reported under BRAC data calls:
  - ARI HQ, Washington, DC
  - ARI Detachments (e.g., Orlando, Fort Benning, Fort Monroe, Boise, Fort Rucker, Fort Knox, Fort Leavenworth, Fort Bragg)
  - Defense Modeling and Simulation Office (DMSO), Alexandria, VA
  - Advanced Distributed Learning Co-Laboratory, Alexandria, VA
  - Advanced Distributed Learning Co-Laboratory, Orlando, FL
  - DARPA
- Close all DoD operations in the Orlando, Florida campus for training and simulation technology and relocate the following with equipment to the JTMSC.
- Close all DoD operations in the Mesa, AZ and relocate the following with equipment to the JTMSC.
- Realignment of FTEs and equipment reported under BRAC data calls for the subareas of training and cognitive sciences of the Human Systems DTAP area.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

TECH-0011, Joint Training, Modeling, and Simulation Center, was terminated as the TJCSG thought that little would be gained by the proposed scenario since most of the Training, Modeling, and Simulation Research had been co-located during BRAC 05, and seemed to be working very well in its current form and location. TJCSG in deliberative session (11/09/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #   TECH-0012  Date Created:  10/22/2004  Deleted
Scenario Title: Relocate W&A RDAT&E to 3 core & 4 specialty w/ air launched weapons from PAX River & Pt Mugu to Eglin
Description:

Relocate all Weapons and Armaments [W&A] Research, Development & Acquisition, Test & Evaluation (RDAT&E) including associated program management functions from all organizations reporting W&A activity to three (3) primary locations [China Lake, Eglin, and Redstone Arsenal] and four (4) specialty capability locations [guns & ammo RDA and selected guns/ammo T&E @ Picatinny Arsenal, Underwater Weapons/ Underwater Weapons Integration @ Newport, Directed Energy Weapons Research, D&A @ Kirtland, DoD Directed Energy weapons T&E and selected weapons T&E @ White Sands Missile Range], with air launched weapons related RDAT&E from PAX River and Point Mugu to Eglin.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

TECH-0012, Re-Locate W&A RDAT&E to 3 Core & 2 Specialty Sites with Air Launched Weapons from PAX River & Pt. Mugu to China Lake, was terminated per TJCSG direction because Govt FTEs at PAX River NAWC are <30. Also, the extent of W&A air launched weapons workload at Point Mugu is primarily T&E. Overall, the scenario lacked transformative change and led to a small net effect. TJCSG in deliberative session (11/18/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
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### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0013</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Establish Joint Centers for Ground Platform R DAT&amp;E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description:

This scenario would consolidate Ground Vehicle R, D&A, and T&E into 2 core sites; Detroit Arsenal and Aberdeen Proving Ground. The Army/DoD ground vehicle R and D&A to continue to reside in the world automotive/ground vehicle capital of southeast Michigan, and R, D&A, and the preponderance of ground vehicle T&E would be located at Aberdeen Proving Grounds.

### Losing Bases

- DRPM AAA Washington (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment
- Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- DRPM AAA (48396) D&A Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Co-locate
- DRPM AAA (483961) D&A Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Co-locate
- CG MCCDC Quantico (M67854) D&A Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Co-locate
- Redstone Arsenal (W0H9AA) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Consolidate
- Redstone Arsenal (W1DFAA) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Consolidate
- Redstone Arsenal (W1HTAA) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Consolidate
- Redstone Arsenal (W27P50) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Consolidate
- Redstone Arsenal (W27P8C) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Consolidate
- Redstone Arsenal (W4T801) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Receive

### Receiving Activities

- CG MCCDC Quantico (M67854) D&A Ground Vehicle to Detroit
- DRPM AAA (48396) D&A Ground Vehicle to Detroit
- DRPM AAA (483961) D&A Ground Vehicle to Detroit
- Redstone Arsenal (W0H9AA) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit
- Redstone Arsenal (W1DFAA) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit
- Redstone Arsenal (W1HTAA) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit
- Redstone Arsenal (W27P50) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit
- Redstone Arsenal (W27P8C) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit
- Redstone Arsenal (W4T801) D&A for Ground Vehicle to Detroit
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** TECH-0014  
**Date Created:** 10/22/2004

**Scenario Title:** Establish/Consolidate Space RDAT&E at a minimum number of core sites

**Description:**

Establish/Consolidate Space Research and Space D & A at a minimum number of core sites seeks to leverage the synergies generated by this scenario to more efficiently develop military space capabilities. Consolidate Space Platform Research to two core sites, Kirtland AFB, NM and Naval Research Lab in Washington, DC. Consolidate Space Systems Development and Acquisition (D&A) at Peterson AFB to optimize the joint organizing, training and equipping functions for space organizations. Consolidation of Space T & E does not reveal realignment or closure opportunities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>SPAWARSYS.COM HQ-DET Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles AFB (El Segundo, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Los Angeles AFB (FA8800) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onizuka AFS (Sunnyvale, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Los Angeles AFB (FA8800) Space Research to Kirtland - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment</td>
<td>Onizuka AFS (FHYL2) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWAR Systems Center Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Peterson Space Platform Research to Kirtland - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment</td>
<td>SPAWARSYS.CEN San Diego(N66001) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSYS.COM San Diego (N00039) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson - Co-locate</td>
<td>SPAWARSYS.COM San Diego(N66001) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Receive</td>
<td>Los Angeles AFB (FA8800) Space Research to Kirtland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive</td>
<td>Peterson Space Platform Research to Kirtland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Patterson AFB (F03000) Space Platform Research to Kirtland</td>
<td>Wright Patterson AFB (F03000) Space Platform Research to Kirtland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles AFB (FA8800) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
<td>SPAWARSYS.COM San Diego Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onizuka AFS (FHYL2) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
<td>SPAWARSYS.CEN San Diego Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSYS.CEN San Diego(N66001) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
<td>SPAWARSYS.COM HQ-DET Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAWARSYS.COM San Diego (N00039) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
<td>SPAWARSYS.COM San Diego (N00039) Space Platform D&amp;A to Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0015</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/25/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Scenario Title:
Establish a Joint Center for Space Research into one core site.

### Description:

Consolidate Space Platform R 1 core site.

Note: Arnold AFB [FP2804] was not included because the work they reported is associated with Test and Experimentation in support of Research. NAVPGSCOL Monterey [62271] was not included because the work they reported is attributed to be educational in nature.

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

TECH-0015, Establish Joint Centers for Space Platforms D&A, and TECH-0016, Establish Joint Centers for Space Platforms Research, were terminated as the TJCSG thought that little would be gained by these proposed scenarios since TECH-0014, Establish a Joint Center for Space RDAT&E Into One Core Site (Peterson), encompasses the objectives of both of these proposed scenarios. TJCSG in deliberative session (11/10/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    TECH-0016  Date Created:  10/25/2004  Deleted
Scenario Title:  Establish a Joint Centers for Space D&A into one core site.

Description:
Space D&A Center at Peterson Air Force Base Consolidate Space Platform D&A into 1 core site.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
TECH-0015, Establish Joint Centers for Space Platforms D&A, and TECH-0016, Establish Joint Centers for Space Platforms Research, were terminated as the TJCSG thought that little would be gained by these proposed scenarios since TECH-0014, Establish a Joint Center for Space RDAT&E Into One Core Site (Peterson), encompasses the objectives of both of these proposed scenarios.
TJCSG in deliberative session (11/10/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration. This scenario is addressed in Scenario Tech 14.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # TECH-0017 Date Created: 10/25/2004

Scenario Title: Relocate DoD Guns & Ammunition RD&A and selected T&E at one location (Picatinny)

Description:

Relocate DoD Guns & Ammunition RD&A (except energetic materials) at Picatinny.
Relocate gun/ammunition research (except energetic materials) from Aberdeen, Gun/Ammunition/fuze RD&A from Adelphi, gun/ammunition RDAT&E from Crane, Dahlgren, Port Hueneme (Louisville Detachment), Quantico, China Lake, Eglin; and gun RD&A from Watervliet (Benet Lab) to Picatinny.
Definition of Guns & ammunition: Includes all RDAT&E associated with small, medium and large caliber gun systems, and any barrel launched ballistic rounds/systems. Includes but is not limited to mortars, tank rounds and systems, artillery, Navy Gun systems. Includes all work associated with gun systems, materials and propelling charges. Does not include guidance and control, and rocket motors. Does not include weapon systems integration.

Losing Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment

Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment

Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Realignment

Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment

Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Realignment

Naval Reserve Center Louisville (Louisville, KY) - Realignment

Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment

Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Realignment

Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment

Naval Weapons Station Fallbrook (Fallbrook, CA) - Realignment

Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Realignment

Losing Activities

APG (W26210) Guns/Ammo (except energetic materials) RD&A to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Adelphi (W4MK04) guns/ammo/fuze RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Eglin (FFSB8) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

MARCORSYSWCOM (M67854) guns/ammo RD&A to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

MCOTEAE (M93029) guns/ammo T&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

China Lake ( N60530)
COMNAVWARCENWPNDIV guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Louisville ( N63394) NAVSURFWARNWPENDIV Port Hueneme guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

NAVSURFWARNWPENDIV Crane (N00164) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Dahlgren (N00178) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Indian Head (N00174) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Naval Weapons Station Fallbrook (N32893) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Watervliet (W4MK03) (Benet Lab) guns RD&A to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Picatinny (Dover, NJ) - Receive

Activities being Received

Adelphi (W4MK04) guns/ammo/fuze RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

APG (W26210) Guns/Ammo (except energetic materials) RD&A to Picatinny (ARDEC)

China Lake (N60530)
COMNAVWARCENWPNDIV guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)
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As Of: 12/30/2004

Dahlgren (N00178) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Eglin (FFSB8) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Fallbrook Crane NAVSURFWAR CEN (N32893) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Indian Head (N00174) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Louisville (N63394) NAVSURFWAR CENDIV guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) guns/ammo RD&A to Picatinny (ARDEC)

MCOTE A (M93029) guns/ammo T&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

NAVSURFWAR CENDIV Crane (N00164) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Watervliet (W4MK03) (Benet Lab) guns RD&A to Picatinny (ARDEC)
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: TECH-0018  
**Date Created**: 10/25/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Relocate W&A RDAT&E to 3 Primary & 4 specialty; retain/relocate energetics at Indian Head  
**Description**:  
Relocate most Weapons and Armaments [W&A] Research, Development & Acquisition, Test & Evaluation (RDAT&E) including associated program management functions from organizations reporting W&A activity to three (3) primary locations [China Lake, Eglin, and Redstone Arsenal] and two (2) specialty capability locations [guns & ammo RDA and selected guns/ammo T&E @ Picatinny Arsenal and ship system/combat system integration @ Dahlgren], with weapon systems integration @ Corona to Port Hueneme and all weapons related RDAT&E from PAX River and Point Mugu to China Lake. Retain energetic materials capabilities at Indian Head and relocate energetics materials capabilities from Crane, Fallbrook and Yorktown to Indian Head.  

**Definitions**:  
In Service Engineering (ISE): Those engineering activities that provide for an increase in capability of a system/sub-system/component after Full Operational Capability has been declared. ISE is separate from sustainment which is only associated with keeping the capability in service (without any material change in capability).  
Sustainment: Those engineering activities that maintain an existing capability of a system/sub-system/component for service use. Sustainment is separate from In Service Engineering (ISE) activities, which are associated with any change/upgrade in capability.  
Energetic Materials: Includes all R, D&A and T&E associated with the study and technology development of energetic materials used in rockets, gun propellants, warheads, fusing, structures and other explosive and incendiary devices for air, land, sea, and underwater applications. Examples are energetic materials science, nanotechnology, energetic materials synthesis, energetic materials formulations, energetic materials processing technology, M&S contributing to technology development, interior ballistics, and fusing.  
Underwater Weapons: Includes all R, D&A and T&E associated with weapon systems launched or intended to attack underwater targets. Includes but not limited to underwater mines, mine countermeasures (water and surf zone), torpedoes and unmanned underwater vehicles. Does not include sub-launched cruise (e.g., Tomahawk) and ballistic missiles. Does not include weapon systems integration.  
Guns and Ammunition: Includes all R, D&A and T&E associated with small, medium and large caliber gun systems, and any barrel launched ballistic rounds/systems. Includes but is not limited to mortars, tank rounds and systems, artillery, and Navy Gun Systems. Includes all research associated with gun systems, materials and propelling charges. Does not include guidance and control, and rocket motors. Does not include weapon systems integration.  
Weapon Systems Integration: Includes all R, D&A and T&E associated with weapon and armaments integration on air, land, and sea platforms. This process combines weapon system(s) together on a platform via an automated control system. It allows for orchestrated weapon system engagement decisions and coordination on the host platform and/or between weapon systems on multiple platforms (including control systems for multiple weapon systems, e.g., combat systems).

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease (Arlington, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards AFB (Rosamond, CA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APG (W26210) Missile D&amp;A to Redstone PEO</td>
<td>Missile &amp; AMRDEC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APG (W26210) Missile Research (except gun/ammo and energetic materials) to Redstone AMRDEC</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APG (W26210) RD&amp;A Guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (W4MK04) RDAT&amp;E fuze/gun/ammo to ARDEC</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir DTRA NCR W&amp;A Research to Eglin</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease MDA (860000) W&amp;A D&amp;A (except ground &amp; Sea based) to Eglin</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease MDA (860000) W&amp;A D&amp;A Missile (ground based) to Redstone</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease MDA (860000) W&amp;A RDAT&amp;E (sea based only) to China Lake</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease MDA (860000) W&amp;A T&amp;E (except ground and sea based) to Eglin</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards (FB2805) W&amp;A T&amp;E to Eglin</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Realignment

Eglin (AFRLMN) RDAT&E guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Greely (Fort Greely, AK) - Realignment

Greely MDA AK (8600001) D&A to the appropriate missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC - Relocate

Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment

Hill (LH) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate
Hill (ALC) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate
Hill (MAKAS) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate
Hill (MAKTP) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate
Hill (MAKTTM MUNS) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate
Hill (MUNS/MX WT) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate
Hill (UTTR) W&A D&A to Eglin AAC SPOs - Relocate
Hill (UTTR) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW) - Relocate
Hill (WM) W&A D&A to Eglin AAC SPOs - Relocate

Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Realignment

Kirtland DTRA ALBQ W&A DAT&E to China Lake - Relocate
Kirtland MDA NM (8600009) D&A Missile to PEO Missile & Redstone AMRDEC - Relocate

Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment

MARCORSYS.COM (M67854) Missile D&A to Redstone PEO Missile & AMRDEC - Relocate
MARCORSYS.COM (M67854) RD&A guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate
MCOTEA T&E (M93029) missile to Redstone (RTTC) - Relocate
MCOTEA T&E (M93029) guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

MDA-Alabama (xxxxx, AL) - Realignment

MDA AL (8600005) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA) - Relocate
MDA AL (8600002) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA) - Relocate
MDA AL (8600003) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA) - Relocate
MDA AL (8600004) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA) - Relocate

Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment

Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Realignment

China Lake Guns/ammo RDAT&E to ARDEC - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

Naval Reserve Center Louisville (Louisville, KY) - Realignment
Louisville (63394LV) RDAT&E guns/ammo to Picatinny - Relocate

Naval Submarine Base Point Loma (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
Pt. Loma San Diego (N63394-SD) W&A RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate

Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment
Crane (N00164) Guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate
Crane (N00164) W&A RDAT&E (except for guns/ammo & energetic materials) to China Lake - Relocate

NAVSURFWARDCEN Crane energetic materials RDAT&E to Indian Head - Relocate

Naval Surface Warfare Center Corona (NORCO, CA) - Realignment
Corona (N64267) W&A (except weapon systems integration) DAT&E to China Lake - Relocate
Corona (N64267) weapon systems integration DAT&E to Port Hueneme-Ventura CTY - Relocate

Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Realignment
Dahlgren (N00178) RDAT&E (except for guns/ammo & weapon systems integration)
NAVSURFWARDCEN to China Lake - Relocate
Dahlgren (N00178) RDAT&E guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment
NAVSURFWARDCEN IH (N00174) W&A RDAT&E (except guns/ammo & energetic materials & underwater weapons) to China Lake - Relocate

Naval Weapons Station Earle (Colts Neck, NJ) - Realignment
Earle (N32890) W&A RDAT&E to Picatinny
Earle W&A RD&T&E - Relocate

Naval Weapons Station Fallbrook (Fallbrook, CA) - Realignment
Fallbrook NAVSURFWARDCEN Crane (N32893) W&A RDAT&E (except guns/ammo
and energetic materials) to China Lake - Relocate
Fallbrook NAVSURFWARDCEN Crane (N32893) energetic materials RDAT&E to Indian Head - Relocate
Fallbrook NAVSURFWARDCEN Crane (N32893) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Naval Weapons Station Seal Beach (Seal Beach, CA) - Realignment
Seal Beach (N32892) W&A RDAT&E (except underwater weapons and energetic materials) to China Lake - Relocate

Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Realignment
Yorktown NAVSURFWARDCEN (N32889) W&A RDAT&E to Indian Head - Relocate

Schriever AFB (Ellicott, CO) - Realignment
Schriever MDA CO (8600007) D&A to the appropriate missile PE O & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DF007) - Relocate
Schriever MDA CO (8600008) D&A to the appropriate missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DF008) - Relocate

Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment
Tinker ALC/PSM W&A D&A to Eglin - Relocate

Vandenberg AFB (Lompoc, CA) - Realignment
Vandenberg MDA CA (8600006) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA) - Relocate

Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Realignment
Watervliet (W4MK03) Guns RD&A (Benet Lab) to Picatinny (ARDEC) - Relocate

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment
WPAFB (F03000) W&A D&A to Eglin - Relocate
WPAFB (F03000) W&A T&E to Eglin - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

Receiving Bases

Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive

Activities being Received

WPAFB (F03000) W&A T&E to Eglin
Crystal City Lease MDA (860000) W&A D&A (except ground & Sea based) to Eglin
Crystal City Lease MDA (860000) W&A T&E (except ground and sea based) to Eglin
Edwards (FB2805) W&A T&E to Eglin
Hill (LH) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW)
Hill (ALC) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW)
Hill (MAKTTM MUNS) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW)
Hill (MAKTP) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW)
Hill (MAKAS) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW)
Hill (UTTR) W&A D&A to Eglin AAC SPOs
Hill (UTTR) W&A T&E to Eglin (46th TW)
Hill (WM) W&A D&A to Eglin AAC SPOs
Tinker ALC/PSM W&A D&A to Eglin
WPAFB (F03000) W&A D&A to Eglin
Belvoir DTRA NCR W&A Research to Eglin

Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard, CA) - Receive

Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Receive

Corona (N64267) weapon systems integration DAT&E to Port Hueneme-Ventura CTY
Corona (N64267) W&A (except weapon systems integration) DAT&E to China Lake
Crane (N00164) W&A RDAT&E (except for guns/ammo & energetic materials) to China Lake
Crystal City Lease MDA (860000) W&A RDAT&E (sea based only) to China Lake
Dahlgren (N00178) RDAT&E (except for guns/ammo & weapon systems integration) NAVSURFWARCENDIV to China Lake
Fallbrook NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane (N32893) W&A RDAT&E (except guns/ammo and energetic materials) to China Lake
Kirtland DTRA ALBQ W&A DAT&E to China Lake
NAVSURFWARCENDIV IH (N00174) W&A RDAT&E (except guns/ammo & energetic materials & underwater weapons) to China Lake
PAX COMNAVAIRWARCENACDIV (N00421) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake
PAX COMNAVAIRSYSCOM (N00019) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake
Seal Beach (N32892) W&A RDAT&E (except underwater weapons and energetic materials) to China Lake
Ventura Port Hueneme (N63394) W&A RDAT&E (except weapon system integration) to China Lake
Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) W&A RDAT&E to China Lake

As Of: 12/30/2004
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Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Receive

Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Receive

Picatinny (Dover, NJ) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

Pt. Loma San Diego (N63394-SD) W&A RDAT&E to Dahlgren

Fallbrook NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV Crane (N32893) energetic materials RDAT&E to Indian Head

NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV Crane energetic materials RDAT&E to Indian Head

Yorktown NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV (N32889) W&A RDAT&E to Indian Head

Adelphi (W4MK04) RDAT&E fuze/gun/ammo to ARDEC

APG (W26210) RD&A Guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC)

China Lake (N60530) RDAT&E guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Crane (N00164) Guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Dahlgren (N00178) RDAT&E guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Earle (N32890) W&A RDAT&E to Picatinny Earle W&A RDAT&E

Eglin (AFRLMN) RDAT&E guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Fallbrook NAVSURFWARDCEN DIV Crane (N32893) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Louisville (63394LV) RDAT&E guns/ammo to Picatinny

MARCORSYS COM (M67854) RD&A guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC)

MCOTEA T&E (M93029) guns/ammo to Picatinny (ARDEC)

Watervliet (W4MK03) Guns RD&A (Benet Lab) to Picatinny (ARDEC)
Registered Scenarios

Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

APG (W26210) Missile D&A to Redstone PEO Missile & AMRDEC

APG (W26210) Missile Research (except gun/ammo and energetic materials) to Redstone AMRDEC

Crystal City Lease MDA (860000) W&A D&A Missile (ground based) to Redstone

Greely MDA AK (8600001) D&A to the appropriate missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC

Kirtland MDA NM (8600009) D&A Missile to PEO Missile & Redstone AMRDEC

MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) Missile D&A to Redstone PEO Missile & AMRDEC

MCOTE A T&E (M93029) missile to Redstone (RTTC)

MDA AL (8600005) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA)

MDA AL (8600002) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA)

MDA AL (8600003) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA)

MDA AL (8600004) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA)

Schriever MDA CO (8600007) D&A to the appropriate missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA)

Schriever MDA CO (8600008) D&A to the appropriate missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA)

Vandenberg MDA CA (8600006) D&A to the missile PEO & Redstone AMRDEC (W1DFAA)
Scenario # | TECH-0019 | Date Created: 10/25/2004
---|---|---
Scenario Title: | Relocate RD&A energetic capability from Crane, Fallbrook and Yorktown to Indian Head

**Description:**

Retain Energetics Materials Capabilities at Indian Head and relocate energetic materials capabilities from Crane, Fallbrook and Yorktown to Indian Head.

**Definitions:**

Energetic Materials: Includes all RDAT&E associated with the study and technology development of energetic materials used in rockets, gun propellants, warheads, fuzing, structures and other explosive and incendiary devices for air, land, sea, and underwater applications. Examples are energetic materials science, nanotechnology, energetic materials synthesis, energetic materials formulations, energetic materials processing technology, M&S contributing to technology development, interior ballistics and fuzing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>丢失基地</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment</td>
<td>船务支援活动Crane (Crane, IN) - 转移</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Weapons Station Fallbrook (Fallbrook, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>船务支援站Fallbrook (Fallbrook, CA) - 转移</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>船务支援站Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - 转移</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
<th>丢失活动</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane (N00164) NAVSURFWARCEN energetics RDAT&amp;E to Indian Head - Relocate</td>
<td>Crane (N00164) NAVSURFWARCEN 能量材料RDAT&amp;E到Indian Head - 转移</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallbrook (N32893) Crane NAVSURFWARCEN RDAT&amp;E energetics T&amp;E to Indian Head - Relocate</td>
<td>Fallbrook (N32893) Crane NAVSURFWARCEN 能量材料RDAT&amp;E T&amp;E到Indian Head - 转移</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown (N32889) energetic materials RDAT&amp;E capabilities to Indian Head</td>
<td>Yorktown (N32889) 能量材料RDAT&amp;E能力到Indian Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>接收基地</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>船务作战中心Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - 接收</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
<th>接收活动</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane (N00164) NAVSURFWARCEN energetics RDAT&amp;E to Indian Head</td>
<td>Crane (N00164) NAVSURFWARCEN 能量材料RDAT&amp;E到Indian Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallbrook (N32893) Crane NAVSURFWARCEN RDAT&amp;E energetics T&amp;E to Indian Head</td>
<td>Fallbrook (N32893) Crane NAVSURFWARCEN 能量材料RDAT&amp;E T&amp;E到Indian Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorktown (N32889) energetic materials RDAT&amp;E capabilities to Indian Head</td>
<td>Yorktown (N32889) 能量材料RDAT&amp;E能力到Indian Head</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: TECH-0020  
**Date Created**: 10/27/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Joint Battlespace Environments Center

**Description:**

Realignment and consolidate those facilities that are primarily focused on Battlespace Environments (meteorology, oceanography, terrain, and space environment) DTAP activities in research, development and acquisition (RDA) to create a Joint Battlespace Environments Center (JBSEC) at the Stennis Space Center, Stennis, MS.

This scenario realigns and consolidates Battlespace Environments DTAP activities in research, development and acquisition (RDA) for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic and terrain sciences establishing a Joint Battlespace Environments Center (JBSEC). This scenario only realigns the unique organizations (branch, division, detachment, or larger) that conducts RDA for the purpose of describing and characterizing the environment and develops models to characterize the impact of the environment on weapons systems. It does not realign individual technical experts embedded in host acquisition facilities whose primary function is to analyze the impact of the environment on current and emergent weapons systems. The JBESC will be located at the Stennis Space Center, Stennis, MS and will be merged with existing battlespace environments organizations at Stennis. The research, development and acquisition focus of the JBESC will be the weather, space weather, and oceanographic information systems used by all echelons (tactical, operational and strategic). This information is provided via software based systems such as Air Force Meteorological Information Systems (AFMIS) and the Navy Tactical Environmental Support System (TESS). The R&D being consolidated is software systems centered and is inclusive of atmospheric and ocean science related to weather, software engineering, models and simulations, high performance computation, and mathematics. This multidisciplinary collection of R&D expertise and their resulting production information systems are essential for advancements in the Battlespace Environment Joint Functional Concept (CJCSI 3170.01c).

The end state of this scenario is to consolidate Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, and Defense Agency RDA expertise onto a single site with one of the four DoD High Performance Computing (HPC) Major Shared Resource Centers (MSRCs). A single site is consistent with the strategy of the Technical Joint Cross Service Group because the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Agency performs alternative research facilities. In order to support Joint Functional Concepts and relevant Joint Operating Concepts of the future, this scenario provides a) a consolidated center-of-mass for the science base for theater weather, the enabling models and simulations, and predictive tools; b) ready access for research and development to a DoD high performance computing Major Shared Resource Center; and, c) efficiencies in development and acquisition through consolidated Joint Program Management where applicable. Units with size less than 30 FTEs are excluded unless otherwise noted.

This scenario consolidates and realigns, principally, the following organizations:

**Air Force**: Battlespace Environments Division of Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL/VSB), Hanscom AFB, MA.

**Army**: Atmospheric Sciences Branches of the Army Research Laboratory at Adelphi Md (34 FTE) and White Sands Missile Range (71 FTE)

**Navy**: Navy Research Laboratory Marine Meteorology Division (Monterey CA; NRL-MMD) and Navy Research Laboratory Stennis Space Center (NRL-SSD), and Ocean and Atmospheric Directorate at NRL Washington (NRL-DC).

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>Adelphi Lab Center (W262AA) Research for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Hanscom (AFRL/VSB) RD&amp;A for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NRL/ Monterey Detachment Division (N66856) RD&amp;A for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Realignment</td>
<td>NRL/DC (N00173- Code 7600) RD&amp;A for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands (White Sands Missle Range, NM) - Realignment</td>
<td>ARL/WSMR (W26212) RD&amp;A for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stennis Space Center (xxxx, MS) - Receive</td>
<td>Adelphi Lab Center (W262AA) Research for the</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462)

ARL/WSMR (W26212) RD&A for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462)

Hanscom (AFRL/VSB) RD&A for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462)

NRL/DC (N00173- Code 7600) RD&A for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462)

NRL/Monterey Detachment Division (N66856) RD&A for the subareas of space, atmospheric and oceanographic sciences to NRL Detachment Stennis Space Center (N68462)
Registered Scenarios
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Scenario #  
TECH-0021  
Date Created: 10/27/2004  
Deleted

Scenario Title: Joint Chemical-Biological Defense RD&A Center

Description:

Abstract: Realign and co-locate the “Medical” Chemical Defense and “Non-Medical” Chemical and Biological Defense Research, Development and Acquisition (RDA) areas of BRAC-reported Chemical-Biological Defense DTAP activities to Aberdeen Proving Ground, Edgewood Area, MD.

Narrative: This scenario would consolidate, realign and relocate all service and DoD activities in “Medical” Chemical Defense and “Non-Medical” Chemical and Biological Defense Research, Development and Acquisition from the sites below to Aberdeen Proving Ground, Edgewood Area, MD.

The end state of this scenario is to consolidate Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, and Defense Agency medical chemical defense and non-medical chemical and biological defense RDA to a single site to form a National Center of Excellence. This center of CB Defense positions the Department of Defense to exploit a center-of-mass of scientific, technical, and acquisition expertise with the personnel necessary to provide defense against current and emerging chemical and biological warfare threats. This action completes earlier consolidations of military Service CB programs into a joint, co-located CB program.

Assumptions:
Unable to confirm UICs for Defense Agencies
Unable to confirm UIC for USAF Patrick AFB, 6

Action List: the following activities move from current locations to Aberdeen Proving Ground, Edgewood Area, MD.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

TECH-0021, Joint Chemical-Biological Defense RD&A Center, and TECH-0022, Establish Joint Medical –Biological Defense RD&A Center, were combined to create TECH-0032, Chemical-Biological Defense RD&A Consolidation, and thus both were terminated. TJCSG in deliberative session (11/09/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
Abstract: Realign and consolidate to Ft Detrick, Frederick, MD the Medocal Biological Defense Subarea of BRAC-reported Chemical-Biological Defense DTAP activities in research, development and acquisition (RDA).

This scenario consolidates, realigns and relocates all Service and DoD operations in medical biological defense research, development and acquisition from sites listed below to Ft. Detrick, MD. The end state of this scenario is to consolidate Army, navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, and Defense Agency medical biological defense RDA to a single site that has DoD's only capacity for Biosafety Level 4 research and development and has requisite "licensed medical product" acquisition expertise. This realignment and consolidation will position the DoD to exploit a center-of-mass of scientific, technical, medical acquisition, and medical product regulatory expertise and personnel in order to provide defense against current and emerging bio warfare threats.

Assumptions: Could not confirm UICs for Defense Agencies

Reason Scenario was deleted:

TECH-0021, Joint Chemical-Biological Defense RD&A Center, and TECH-0022, Establish Joint Medical–Biological Defense RD&A Center, were combined to create TECH-0032, Chemical-Biological Defense RD&A Consolidation, and thus both were terminated. TJCSG in deliberative session (11/09/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
Registered Scenarios
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Scenario # | TECH-0023  | Date Created: 10/27/2004  | Deleted
Scenario Title: Establish Joint Chemical-Biological Defense T&E Center

Description:

Abstract: Co-locate all Chemical and Biological Defense Test and Evaluation (T&E) areas of BRAC-reported Chemical-Biological Defense (CBD) DTAP activities except those requiring ship-board evaluation to one military installation, Dugway Proving Ground, UT.

This scenario relocates all Service and DoD activities (excluding those requiring ship-board evaluation) in Chemical and Biological Defense T&E from the following sites to Dugway Proving Ground, UT. The end state of this scenario is to consolidate Army, Navy, Air Force, and Marine Corps Chemical and Biological Defense T&E to a single military CBD T&E site. This T&E center for CB Defense will position the Department of Defense to exploit synergy of service efforts with the considerable expertise and history of the T&E capabilities at Dugway Proving Ground. A single site for T&E will provide expert personnel necessary to provide rapid T&E for technologies needed to defend against current and emerging chemical and biological warfare threats. This action completes earlier consolidations of service CB programs into a joint co-located CB T&E program.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

TECH-0023, Establish Joint Chemical-Biological Defense T&E Center, was terminated since little would be gained after application of the TJCSG decision to include any donors with less than 30 FTEs. TJCSG in deliberative session (11/09/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0024</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/27/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Joint Biomedical Development and Acquisition Center (JBDAC)

**Description:**

Abstract: Realign and consolidate all Biomedical Development and Acquisition (D&A) activities to a single site, Army Fort Detrick, Frederick, Maryland.

Narrative: The scenario realigns the activities listed below to JBDAC to be located at the Army Fort Detrick, MD activity. The end state of this scenario is to consolidate Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps and Defense Agency biomedical D&A activities to a single site. In order to support DoD-wide coordination of medical/force health protection and Joint Operating Concepts of the future, this scenario provides a consolidated center of mass for all defense biomedical D&A which optimizes use of critical military professional personnel, licensed medical product D&A expertise, and regulatory affairs infrastructure capability at US Army Medical Research and Materiel Command at Ft. Detrick. It also provides a consolidated D&A single point of contact for the medical logistics organizations of the Military Departments, already co-located at Ft. Detrick.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

TECH-0024, Joint Biomedical Development and Acquisition Center, and TECH-0025, Biomedical Research Co-Location, were terminated as similar scenarios incorporating the proposed consolidations/co-locations were part of MJCSG scenarios and redundant scenarios in the two JC Streets would have little value for work effort involved. The MJCSG will run their similar scenarios involving technical issues and report their recommendations to the TJCSG for concurrence/approval. TJCSG in deliberative session (11/09/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0025</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/27/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Biomedical Research Co-Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Co-locate all biomedical research at seven military installations (Fort Detrick, Fort Sam Houston, Walter Reed Army Medical Center_Forest Glen Annex, Naval Health ResearchCenter_San Diego, Soldier Systems Center, Navy Experimental Diving Unit_Panama City, FL).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason Scenario was deleted:</strong></td>
<td>TECH-0024, Joint Biomedical Development and Acquisition Center, and TECH-0025, Biomedical Research Co-Location, were terminated as similar scenarios incorporating the proposed consolidations/co-locations were part of MJCSG scenarios and redundant scenarios in the two JCSGs would have little value for work effort involved. The MJCSG will run their similar scenarios involving technical issues and report their recommendations to the TJCSG for concurrence/approval. TJCSG in deliberative session (11/09/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0027</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Scenario Title:
Relocate W&A RDAT&E to 3 core & 4 specialty; retain/relocate surface ship integration at Dahlgren

### Description:
Relocate all Weapons and Armaments [W&A] Research, Development & Acquisition, Test & Evaluation (RDAT&E) including associated program management functions from all organizations reporting W&A activity to three (3) primary locations [China Lake, Eglin, and Redstone Arsenal] and four (4) specialty capability locations [guns & ammo RDA and selected guns/ammo T&E @ Picatinny Arsenal, Underwater Weapons/Underwater Weapons Integration @ Newport, Directed Energy Weapons Research, D&A @ Kirtland, DoD Directed Energy weapons T&E and selected weapons T&E @ White Sands Missile Range], with all weapons related RDAT&E from PAX River and Point Mugu to China Lake; retain surface ship integration [surface ship combat systems (control) and Battleforce Architecture and Engineering] at Dahlgren, and relocate related surface ship integration [surface ship combat systems (control) and Battleforce Architecture and Engineering] from Dam Neck, Port Hueneme/San Diego and align Wallops [except special facilities] to Dahlgren.

### Reason Scenario was deleted:
TECH-0027, Re-Locate W&A RDAT&E to 3 core sites and 2 Specialty Sites; Retain/Re-locate Surface Ship Integration at Dahlgren, was incorporated into the TECH-0002, Re-Locate W&A RDAT&E to 3 core sites and 2 Specialty Sites, baseline. Therefore, TECH-0027 was terminated.

TJCSG in deliberative session (11/18/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # TECH-0028  Date Created: 11/5/2004

Scenario Title: Relocate Underwater Weapons RDAT&E to one location [Newport].

Description:
Relocate all RD&A for underwater weapons and underwater weapons/platform integration, including associated program management functions from Keyport and all RDAT&E for underwater weapons and underwater weapons/platform integration, including mines, and unmanned underwater vehicles from Panama City to Newport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVSURFWARO PANAMA CITY Underwater weapons &amp; underwater weapons integration including mines &amp; unmanned underwater vehicles to Newport - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV Indian Head Underwater weapons to Newport - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUWC Annex Keyport (Silverdale, WA) - OTHER</td>
<td>NAVUNSEAWRCENDIV Keyport Underwater weapons &amp; underwater weapons integration RD&amp;A to Newport - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVUNSEAWRCENDIV Keyport Underwater weapons &amp; underwater weapons integration RD&amp;A to Newport-1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUWC Newport (Newport, RI) - Receive</td>
<td>NAVSURFWARO PANAMA CITY Underwater weapons &amp; underwater weapons integration including mines &amp; unmanned underwater vehicles to Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV Indian Head Underwater weapons to Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVUNSEAWRCENDIV Keyport Underwater weapons &amp; underwater weapons integration RD&amp;A to Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVUNSEAWRCENDIV Keyport Underwater weapons &amp; underwater weapons integration RD&amp;A to Newport-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0029</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/5/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Relocate Navy Weapons integration for Ship Systems/weapons to one location (Dahlgren)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Relocate all RDAT&E for combat control systems [weapons integration for surface ships] from Dam Neck and align Wallops [except special facilities] and NSWC Port Hueneme San Diego to Dahlgren.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

TJCSG in deliberative session (11/18/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration. Recommended deletion since this is address in TECH - 0002.

---
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*Monday, January 10, 2005*
**Scenario **

**Scenario #** TECH-0030  **Date Created:** 11/5/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Combatant Cmdr C4ISR DAT&E at Belvoir

**Description:**

Move the people & their positions (government only) and the Special Equipment & Facilities doing Combatant Commander Information Systems DAT&E work from DISA (GIG-BE, GCCS, GCSS, NCES, and Teleport Program Offices), NAVSURFWARCEN COASTSYSSTA PANAMA CITY FL (DJC2 Program office) and Army PEOC3T, Ft. Monmouth (JNMS Program Office) and Arlington, VA leased space (JTRS Joint Program Office) to Ft. Belvoir. People includes Military (officers and enlisted), civilian and those contractor personnel for whom the government is obliged to provide on-base facilities, special equipment includes mission and support equipment as well as those vehicles required to accomplish the mission being moved.

### Losing Bases

- Bailey's Crossroads (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Crystal City Lease (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment
- Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- DISA (GIG-BE, GCCS, GCSS, NCES & Teleport Program Offices) Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Belvoir - Consolidate
- Army PEOC3T (JPMO JTRS) Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Belvoir - Consolidate
- Monmouth (Army PEOC3T & JNMS Program Office) Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Belvoir - Consolidate
- Panama City Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Belvoir - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Army PEOC3T (JPMO JTRS) Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Belvoir
- DISA (GIG-BE, GCCS, GCSS, NCES & Teleport Program Offices) Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Belvoir
- Monmouth (Army PEOC3T & JNMS Program Office) Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Belvoir
- Panama City Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Belvoir
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #:** TECH-0031  
**Date Created:** 11/5/2004

**Scenario Title:** Optimize Sea Vehicle R, D&A and T&E  

**Description:**

This scenario proposes to consolidate and/or co-locate all Sea Vehicle RDAT&E to two primary sites while retaining small sites involved in specialized Sea Vehicle support to DDTE/OTE or specialized sites with unique facilities. The planned component moves will enhance and leverage off the existing robust concentration of research, design and development, acquisition support and T&E capabilities that currently reside within the US Navy HQ and Warfare Center infrastructure. This proposal would relocate/co-locate management and direction of Theater Support Vessels programs for USA to COMNAVSEA WNY and would be consistent with the existing partnership collaboration between the USA and the USN on Theater Support Vessels and other theater support small watercraft. Program management will be retained for D&A and T&E at COMNAVSEA. Consolidation of all Program management of Sea Vehicle Programs at the WNY collocates these functions with related program offices supporting Weapons and Combat systems, Hull Mechanical and Electrical, C4I integration and related sea vehicle equipment and support functions. This also places it nearby the principal technical direction and development agent for sea vehicles located at NSWC Carderock Division in Bethesda, MD.

#### Losing Bases

- **Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment**
- **Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard, CA) - Realignment**
- **Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment**
- **Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - Realignment**

#### Losing Activities

- Detroit (W27P08) Sea Vehicle RDAT&E to NAVSURFWARCENDIV Carderock (N00167) - Co-locate
- Detroit (W4GGAA) Sea Vehicle RDAT&E to NAVSURFWARCENDIV Carderock (N00167) - Co-locate
- Detroit (W4GHA8) Sea Vehicle RDAT&E to NAVSURFWARCENDIV Carderock (N00167) - Co-locate
- COMNAVAIRWARGENCISHYSHSENGSTA Pax River (N00421) Sea Vehicle T&E to Carderock (N00167) - Co-locate
- COMNAVAIRWARGENCISHYSHSENGSTA Pax River (N43724) Sea Vehicle T&E to Carderock (N00167) - Co-locate
- Panama City (N61331) RDAT&E Sea Vehicle to Carderock (N00167) - Co-locate

#### Receiving Bases

- COMNAVSEASYSCOM WNY DC (DC, DC) - Receive
- Navy Support Activity Philadelphia (Philadelphia, PA) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- NATEC San Diego (N30328-00) Sea Vehicle D&A to Philadelphia
- NAVSURFWARCENDIV HUENEME (N63394) Sea Vehicle D&A to Philadelphia
Registered Scenarios

Naval Surface Warfare Center Carderock (West Bethesda, MD) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

- CNR (N00014, N00014 DET-RU) Sea Vehicle Research to Carderock (N00167)
- CNR (N62879) Sea Vehicle Research to Carderock (N00167)
- COMNAVAIRWARCENACDIV Pax River (N00421) Sea Vehicle T&E to Carderock (N00167)
- COMNAVAIRWARCENACDIV Pax River (N43724) Sea Vehicle T&E to Carderock (N00167)
- COMNAVAIRWARCENACDIV Pax River (N49886) Sea Vehicle T&E to Carderock (N00167)
- Detroit (W27P08) Sea Vehicle RDAT&E to NAVSURFWARCEDIV Carderock (N00167)
- Detroit (W4GGAA) Sea Vehicle RDAT&E to NAVSURFWARCEDIV Carderock (N00167)
- Detroit (W4GHAA) Sea Vehicle RDAT&E to NAVSURFWARCEDIV Carderock (N00167)
- Panama City (N61331) RDAT&E Sea Vehicle to Carderock (N00167)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # TECH-0032 Date Created: 11/12/2004

Scenario Title: Chemical-Biological Defense RD&A Consolidation

Description:

Abstract: Realign, relocate and consolidate –
1) the “Medical” Chemical Defense and “Non-Medical” Chemical and Biological Defense Research, Development and Acquisition (RDA) areas of BRAC-reported Chemical-Biological Defense DTAP activities to existing organizational entities at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Edgewood Area, MD (action lists 1,2,4); and,
2) the Medical Biological Defense Subarea of BRAC-reported Chemical-Biological Defense DTAP activities in research to Fort Detrick, Frederick, MD.

Narrative: This scenario would consolidate, realign and relocate all service and DoD activities in “Medical” Chemical Defense, “Medical” Biological Defense, and “Non-Medical” Chemical and Biological Defense Research, Development and Acquisition from Defense Agencies, Acquisition Program Offices (relevant PEO/PMs), Army, Navy and Air Force R&D&A sites to either Aberdeen Proving Ground, Edgewood Area, MD or Ft. Detrick, MD.

The end state of this scenario is to consolidate Army, Navy, Air Force, Defense Agency and acquisition program offices for medical chemical defense, medical biological defense, and non-medical chemical and biological defense RDA to two (2) sites in the National Capitol Region. This center of CB Defense work positions the Department of Defense to exploit a center-of-mass of scientific, technical, and acquisition expertise with the personnel necessary to provide defense against current and emerging chemical and biological warfare threats. This action completes earlier consolidations of military service CB Defense programs into a joint, consolidated CB program.

Losing Bases

Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

DARPA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Defense Threat Reduction Agency (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment

Dugway (Dugway, UT) - Realignment

JPEO-CBD (falls church, VA) - Realignment

Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Brooks City Base (FF2T) D&A function to APG (Edgewood Chemical & Biological Defense, W1D101) - Consolidate

DARPA (M54008T10) Medical Biological Defense Research to Ft. Detrick Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases (W4GPAA) - Consolidate

DARPA (M54026T10) Non-medical research function to APG (Edgewood Chemical & Biological Defense Center (W1D101) - Co-locate

DTRA -CB Science & Tech Office (STO) Defense Threat Reduction Agency NRC (W1KJAA) Non-medical research function to APG (Edgewood Chemical & Biological Defense Center (W1D101) - Co-locate

NAVSURFWARCENDIV Dugway (W30MMA) D&A function for Chemical Biological Defense to APG (Edgewood Chemical & Biological Defense, W1D101) - Consolidate

Joint Program Executive Office of Chemical Biological Defense (JPEO-CBD) (W27P63) D&A function for Chemical Biological Defense to APG (Edgewood Chemical & Biological Defense, W1D101) - Co-locate

NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane (N00164) D&A function for Chemical Biological Defense to APG (Edgewood Chemical & Biological Defense, W1D101) - Consolidate
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Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Realignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV Dahlgren (N00178) D&amp;A function for Chemical Biological Defense to APG (W1D101)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV Dahlgren (N00178) Non-medical research function to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Center (W1D101)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NMRC SILVER SPRING, Walter Reed Army Medical Center (Washington, DC) - Realignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NMRC (N32398) Medical Biological Defense Research to Detrick Medical Research institute of infectious Diseases (W4GPAA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMRC (N64223) Medical Biological Defense Research to Detrick Medical Research institute of infectious Diseases (W4GPAA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tyndall AFB (Springfield, FL) - Realignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tyndall (FB4819) Non-medical research function to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Center (W1D101)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (xx, DC) - Realignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed (W03KAA) Medical Chemical Defense Research to APG, Army Medical research Institute of Chemical Defense (W4D7AA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed (W30KAA) Divisions of Communicable Diseases &amp; immunology, Pathology, &amp; Biometrics (W03KAA) Medical Biological Defense Research to Medical Research institute of infectious Diseases (W4GPAA)</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>BROOKS CITY BASE (FGR4) Human Systems Program office, (FFF2T) D&amp;A function t to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Defense, W1D101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DARPA (M54008T10) Non-medical research function to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Center (W1D101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DARPA (M54026T10) Non-medical research function to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Center (W1D101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DTRA -CB Science &amp; Tech Office (STO) Defense Threat Reduction Agency NRC (W1KJAA) Non-medical research function to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Center (W1D101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joint Program Executive Office of Chemical Biological Defense (JPEO-CBD) (W27P63) D&amp;A function for Chemical Biological Defense to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Defense, W1D101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV Crane (N00164) D&amp;A function for Chemical Biological Defense to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Defense, W1D101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV Dahlgren (N00178) D&amp;A function for Chemical Biological Defense to APG (W1D101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVSURFWARCENDIV Dahlgren (N00178) Non-medical research function to APG (Edgewood Chemical &amp; Biological Center (W1D101)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

NAVSURFWARCENDIV Dugway (W30MMA)
D&A function for Chemical Biological Defense to
APG (Edgewood Chemical & Biological Defense, W1D101)

Tyndall (FB4819) Non-medical research function
to APG (Edgewood Chemical & Biological Center
(W1D101)

Walter Reed (W03KAA) Medical Chemical
Defense Research to APG, Army Medical
research Institute of Chemical Defense (W4D7AA)

Detrick (Frederick, MD) - Receive

DARPA (M54008T10) Medical Biological
Defense Research to Ft. Detrick Medical
Research Institute of Infectious Diseases
(W4GPAA)

DARPA (M54026T10) Medical Biological
Defense Research to Ft. Detrick Medical
Research Institute of Infectious Diseases
(W4GPAA)

NMRC (N32398) Medical Biological Defense
Research to Detrick Medical Research Institute of
infectious Diseases (W4GPAA)

NMRC (N64223) Medical Biological Defense
Research to Detrick Medical Research Institute of
infectious Diseases (W4GPAA)

Walter Reed (W30KAA) Divisions of
Communicable Diseases & Immunology,
Pathology, & Biometrics (W03KAA) Medical
Biological Defense Research to Medical
Research Institute of Infectious Diseases
(W4GPAA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0033</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/12/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:**  
Defense Research Service Led Laboratories

**Description:**

This scenario realigns and consolidates the three service corporate laboratories. Additionally it creates a virtual “Defense Research Laboratory” by establishing a board of directors including Director of Defense Research and Engineering (DDRE), Technical Director of the Naval Research Laboratory (TD-NRL), Commanding Officer of Air Force Research Laboratory (CC-AFRL), Technical Director Army Research Laboratory (TD-ARL) and the Service S&T executives. The Board of Directors will advise and steer Research Labs to reduce duplicative efforts & foster joint centers of excellence. The purpose of this scenario is to consolidate to a smaller number of Service-centric geographic locations in order to increase the multidisciplinary collection of R&D expertise across DTAP capability areas at those locations. This Scenario is the same as TECH 0009 except for AFRL/IF WPAFB and AFRL/IF Rome will be relocated at AFRL/Hanscom.

The end state of this scenario will consolidate the Naval Research Laboratory to one primary location, the Army Research Laboratory to a maximum of two primary locations, and the Air Force Research Laboratory to a maximum of four locations. This scenario will provide Service Centric consolidated centers of mass for Science and Technology, with increased effectiveness and efficiencies.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

TJCSG in deliberative session (11/18/04) deleted this scenario from further consideration. This scenario is addressed in Scenario Tech 9.
As Of: 12/30/2004

Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: TECH-0034     Date Created: 11/12/2004

Scenario Title: Defense Research Service Led Laboratories, Companion to TECH-0009

Description:

This scenario is a companion to TECH-0009. As such it will examine alternative realignments as part of the creation of the Defense Research Laboratory. The DRL realigns and co-locate the three service corporate laboratories to provide greater synergy across DTAP technical capabilities and functions. Additionally it creates a virtual "Defense Research Laboratory" by establishing a board of directors including Director of Defense Research and Engineering (DDR&E), Technical Director of the Naval Research Laboratory (TD-NRL), Commanding Officer of Air Force Research Laboratory (CC-AFRL), Technical director Army Research Laboratory (TD-ARL) and the Service S&T executives. The Board of Directors will advise and steer Research Labs to reduce duplicative efforts & foster joint centers of excellence. The purpose of this scenario is to consolidate to a smaller number of Service-centric geographic locations in order to increase the multidisciplinary collection of R&D expertise across DTAP capability areas at those locations.

The end state of this scenario will consolidate the naval Research Laboratory to one primary location, the Army Research Laboratory to one primary location, and the Air Force Research Laboratory to a maximum of four locations. The DRL will provide service Centric consolidated centers of mass for Science and Technology, with increased effectiveness and efficiencies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realign</td>
<td>Aberdeen (ARL) (W26210) to ARL/Adelphi (W262AA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realign</td>
<td>Brooks City Base AFRL/HE (FFSB0) to AFRL/WPAFB (FFRY7) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Realign</td>
<td>Hanscom AFRL/SN (FFSF0) to AFRL/SN WPAFB (FFSDH) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa AFRL (Mesa, AZ) - Realign</td>
<td>Hanscom AFRL/VSB (FFSDV) to AFRL/VS Kirtland (FFSCD) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Postgraduate School (Monterey, CA) - Realign</td>
<td>Mesa AFRL/HE (FFSR7) to AFRL/HE WPAFB (FFSDG) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome Laboratory (Rome, NY) - Realign</td>
<td>Naval Research Lab @ Monterey to NRL-DC - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stennis Space Center (xxxx, MS) - Realign</td>
<td>Rome AFRL/SN (FFSFT) to AFRL/SN WPAFB (FFSDH) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyndall AFB (Springfield, FL) - Realign</td>
<td>Stennis NRL (N68462) to NRL-DC - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands (White Sands Missile Range, NM) - Realign</td>
<td>Tyndall AFRL (FFSC5) to AFRL Eglin (FFFTMP) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realign</td>
<td>WSMR ARL (W26212) to ARL Adelphi (W262AA) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPAFB AFRL/IF (FFSFY) to AFRL/IF Rome (FFSD1) - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Aberdeen (ARL) (W26210) to ARL/Adelphi (W262AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive</td>
<td>WSMR ARL (W26212) to ARL Adelphi (W262AA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Receive</td>
<td>Tyndall AFRL (NFFSC5) to AFRL Eglin (FFFTMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Receive</td>
<td>Hanscom AFRL/VSB (FFSDV) to AFRL/VS Kirtland (FFSCD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rome Laboratory (Rome, NY) - Receive</td>
<td>Naval Research Lab @ Monterey to NRL-DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stennis NRL (N68462) to NRL-DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPAFB AFRL/IF (FFSFY) to AFRL/IF Rome (FFSD1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

- Brooks City Base AFRL/HE (FFSB0) to AFRL/WPAFB (FFRY7)
- Hanscom AFRL/SN (FFSFP) to AFRL/SN WPAFB (FFSDH)
- Mesa AFRL/HE (FFSR7) to AFRL/HE WPAFB (FFSDG)
- Rome AFRL/SN (FFSFT) to AFRL/SN WPAFB (FFSDH)
**Scenario #**  
TECH-0035  
**Date Created:** 11/12/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
Army Land Network Warfare LCM at Adelphi and Belvoir

**Description:**
This scenario consolidates C4ISR technical facilities into a minimum number of centers. Part one consolidates Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research at the Army Research Laboratory, Adelphi, MD. Consolidation of research includes moving research in Networks done by the Army Research Institute and research in cognitive engineering, human performance and in human factors associated with C4ISR and Networks by the Human Research and Engineering Directorate of ARL. The consolidated research organization will be coupled with neuroscience research at Walter Reed Army Institute of Research to form a Land Network Science, Technology and Experimentation Center, which will perform the fundamental research required to enable Ground Network Centric Warfare. Part two consolidates Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare Electronics and Information Systems Development & Acquisition at Belvoir.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>APG Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research and Human Systems Research related to Networks and C4ISR to Adelphi - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Belvoir Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems Research to Adelphi - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>Knox Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research to Adelphi - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems D&amp;A to Belvoir - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands (White Sands Missile Range, NM) - Realignment</td>
<td>White Sands Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research to Adelphi - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>APG Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research and Human Systems Research related to Networks and C4ISR to Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Belvoir Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems Research to Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knox Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems Research to Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems Research to Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Sands Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems Research to Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems D&amp;A to Belvoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>TECH-0036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Establish Joint Centers for Rotary Wing Air Platform R, D&A, and T&E at Redstone Arsenal

**Description:**
This scenario consolidates all rotary wing air platform RDAT&E at a single site at Redstone while retaining several speciality sites. The planned component moves will enhance efficiency by consolidating to a single major site.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
TECH-0036, Establish Joint Center for Rotary Wing Air Platform RDAT&E at Redstone, and TECH-0037, Establish Joint Center for Rotary Wing Air Platform RDAT&E at PAX River, were terminated at the TJCSG’s direction based on Open Air Range information that shows the single site solution cannot accommodate all of the workload. Also, a single site solution is contrary to the TJCSG overarching strategy.
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0037</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>11/18/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Establish A Joint Center for Rotary Wing Air Platform R, D&amp;A, and T&amp;E at Patuxent River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>This scenario consolidates all rotary wing air platform RDAT&amp;E at a single site at Patuxent River while retaining several specialty sites. The planned component moves will enhance efficiency by consolidating to a single major site while leveraging climatic/geographic conditions and extensive existing infrastructure.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Reason Scenario was deleted:

TECH-0036, Establish Joint Center for Rotary Wing Air Platform RDAT&E at Redstone, and TECH-0037, Establish Joint Center for Rotary Wing Air Platform RDAT&E at PAX River, were terminated at the TJCSG’s direction based on Open Air Range information that shows the single site solution cannot accommodate all of the workload. Also, a single site solution is contrary to the TJCSG overarching strategy.
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** TECH-0038  
**Date Created:** 11/18/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate Extramural Research Program managers to Naval Research lab, DC

**Description:**

Realign and Co-locate the following organizations at a Military Base in the National Capital Region. The purpose of this scenario is to move all portions of the following organizations located at the sites indicated. The end state of this scenario will be co-location of the organizations listed below at a single location. This “Joint Center of Excellence” will foster additional coordination among the extramural research activities of OSD and the MilDep. Further it will enhance the Force Protection posture of the organizations by relocating them from leased space and onto a Military Base.

This scenario would:

Realign from the following UICs to JBESC, FTEs and equipment reported under BRAC Questions 3001-3005, 4277, 4279, and 4280 for all DTAP areas and functions:

- Office of Naval Research, Arlington, VA, N00014
- Defense Advanced Research Project Agency, Arlington VA
- Defense Threat Reduction Agency – NCR, Alexandria, VA
- Army Research Laboratory/Army Research Office, Durham, NC, W26203
- Army Research Laboratory/Army Research Office, Arlington, VA, W26205
- AFRL/AFOSR, Arlington, VA, FFTJH

**Losing Bases**

- AFRL/AFOSR (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment
- ARL/CIS/SLA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- ARMY RESEARCH Lab/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment
- ARMY RESEARCH LABORATORY/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (DURHAM, NC) - Realignment
- DARPA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Defense Threat Reduction Agency - NVR (alexandria, VA) - Realignment
- Office of Naval Research (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

**Losing Activities**

- AFRL/AFOSR extramural research Program managers at NRL DC - Co-locate
- Army Research Lab, CIS/SLA extramural research program managers to NRL-DC - Co-locate
- Army research extramural program managers to NRL DC - Co-locate
- Army Research Office Extramural research program managers to NRL-DC - Consolidate
- DARPA extramural research program managers to NRL DC - Co-locate
- DTRA extramural research program managers to NRL DC - Co-locate
- ONR extramural research activities to NRL DC - Co-locate

**Receiving Bases**

- Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

- AFRL/AFOSR extramural research Program managers at NRL DC
- Army research extramural program managers to NRL DC
- Army Research Lab, CIS/SLA extramural research program managers to NRL-DC
- DARPA extramural research program managers to NRL-DC
- DTRA extramural research program managers to NRL DC
- ONR extramural research activities to NRL DC
Registered Scenarios
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Scenario # TECH-0039  Date Created: 11/18/2004
Scenario Title: Consolidate Extramural Research Program managers to Naval Research Lab, Chesapeake Beach, MD

Description:

Realign and Co-locate the following organizations at a Military Base in the National Capital Region. The purpose of this scenario is to move all portions of the following organizations located at the sites indicated. The end state of this scenario will be co-location of the organizations listed below at a single location. This "Joint Center of Excellence" will foster additional coordination among the extramural research activities of OSD and the MilDeps. Further it will enhance the Force Protection posture of the organizations by relocating them from leased space and onto a Military Base.

This scenario would:
Realign from the following UICs to JBESC, FTEs and equipment reported under BRAC Questions 3001-3005, 4277, 4279, and 4280 for all DTAP areas and functions:

Office of Naval Research, Arlington, VA, N00014
Defense Advanced Research Project Agency, Arlington VA
Defense Threat Reduction Agency – NCR, Alexandria, VA
Army Research Laboratory/Army Research Office, Durham, NC, W26203
Army Research Laboratory/Army Research Office, Arlington, VA, W26205
AFRL/AFOSR, Arlington, VA, FFFJH

Losing Bases

AFRL/AFOSR (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment
ARD/CIS/SLA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
ARMY RESEARCH Lab/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment
ARMY RESEARCH LABORATORY/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (DURHAM, NC) - Realignment
DARPA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Defense Threat Reduction Agency (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Office of Naval Research (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

NRL Chesapeake Beach Detachment (Chesapeake Beach, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities

AFRL/AFOSR extramural research program managers to NRL/CBD - Co-locate
ArL/CIS/SLA extramural research program managers to NRL/CBD - Co-locate
ARL/ARO - VA extramural research program managers to NRL CBD - Co-locate
ARL/ARO NC extramural research to NRL CBD - Co-locate
DARPA extramural research to NRL CBD - Co-locate
DTRA extramural research to NRL CBD - Co-locate
ONR extramural research to NRL CBD - Co-locate

Activities being Received

AFRL/AFOSR extramural research program managers to NRL/CBD
ARL/ARO - VA extramural research program managers to NRL CBD
ARL/ARO NC extramural research to NRL CBD
ArL/CIS/SLA extramural research program managers to NRL/CBD
DARPA extramural research to NRL CBD
DTRA extramural research to NRL CBD
ONR extramural research to NRL CBD
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: TECH-0040  Date Created: 11/18/2004
Scenario Title: Consolidate Extramural Research Program managers to NAS Anacostia, DC

Description:
Realign and Co-locate the following organizations at a Military Base in the National Capital Region. The purpose of this scenario is to move all portions of the following organizations located at the sites indicated. The end state of this scenario will be co-location of the organizations listed below at a single location. This “Joint Center of Excellence” will foster additional coordination among the extramural research activities of OSD and the MilDeps. Further it will enhance the Force Protection posture of the organizations by relocating them from leased space and onto a Military Base.

This scenario would:
Realign from the following UICs to JBESC, FTEs and equipment reported under BRAC Questions 3001-3005, 4277, 4279, and 4280 for all DTAP areas and functions:

Office of Naval Research, Arlington, VA, N00014
Defense Advanced Research Project Agency, Arlington VA
Defense Threat Reduction Agency – NCR, Alexandria, VA
Army Research Laboratory/Army Research Office, Durham, NC, W26203
Army Research Laboratory/Army Research Office, Arlington, VA, W26205
AFRL/AFOSR, Arlington, VA, FFFJH

Losing Bases

AFRL/AFOSR (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment
ARL/CIS/SLA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
ARMY RESEARCH Lab/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment
ARMY RESEARCH LABORATORY/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (DURHAM, NC) - Realignment
DARPA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Defense Threat Reduction Agency (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Office of Naval Research (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

AFRL/AFOSA extramural research program managers to NAS Anacostia - Co-locate
ARL/CIS/SLA extramural research program managers to NAS Anacostia - Co-locate
ARL/ARO VA extramural research program managers to NAS Anacostia - Co-locate
ARL/ARO NC extramural research program managers to NAS Anacostia - Co-locate
DARPA extramural research program managers to NAS Anacostia - Co-locate
DTRA extramural research program managers to NAS Anacostia - Co-locate
ONR extramural research program managers to NAS Anacostia - Co-locate

Activities being Received

NAS ANACOSTIA (DC, DC) - Receive
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # TECHNO41  Date Created: 11/18/2004

Scenario Title: Consolidate Extramural Research Program managers to Bolling AFB

Description:

Realign and Co-locate the following organizations at a Military Base in the National Capital Region. The purpose of this scenario is to move all portions of the following organizations located at the sites indicated. The end state of this scenario will be co-location of the organizations listed below at a single location. This “Joint Center of Excellence” will foster additional coordination among the extramural research activities of OSD and the MilDeps. Further it will enhance the Force Protection posture of the organizations by relocating them from leased space and onto a Military Base.

This scenario would:

Realign from the following UICs to JBESC, FTEs and equipment reported under BRAC Questions 3001-3005, 4277, 4279, and 4280 for all DTAP areas and functions:

Office of Naval Research, Arlington, VA, N00014
Defense Advanced Research Project Agency, Arlington VA
Defense Threat Reduction Agency – NCR, Alexandria, VA
Army Research Laboratory/Army Research Office, Durham, NC, W26203
Army Research Laboratory/Army Research Office, Arlington, VA, W26205
AFRL/AFOSR, Arlington, VA, FFFJH

Losing Bases

AFRL/AFOSR (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment

ARL/CIS/SLA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

ARMY RESEARCH Lab/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment

ARMY RESEARCH LABORATORY/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (DURHAM, NC) - Realignment

DARPA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Defense Threat Reduction Agency (Alexandria, VA) - Reaalignment

Office of Naval Research (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Bolling AFB (Washington, DC) - Receive

Losing Activities

AFRL/AFOSR extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB - Co-locate

ARL/CIS/SLA extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB - Co-locate

ARL/ARO VA extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB - Co-locate

ARL/ARO NC extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB - Co-locate

DARPA extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB - Co-locate

DTRA extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB - Co-locate

ONR extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB - Co-locate

Activities being Received

AFRL/AFOSR extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB

ARL/ARO NC extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB

ARL/ARO VA extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB

ARL/CIS/SLA extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB

DARPA extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB

DTRA extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB

ONR extramural research program managers to Bolling AFB

**Losing Bases**

**Losing Activities**

- Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment
  - Belvoir Ground Sensor, electronic warfare, electronics & Information Systems research to Adelphi - Consolidate
- Brooks City-Base (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
  - Brooks City air information systems RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate
- CBTDIRSYSACT - Dam Neck (xxxxx, VA) - Realignment
  - Dam Neck Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Consolidate
- Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Realignment
  - Eglin air information systems, sensor, electronic warfare & electronics T&E to Edwards - Consolidate
- Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Realignment
  - Hanscom air sensor, electronic warfare & electronics RD&A to WPAFB - Consolidate
- Holloman AFB (Alamogordo, NM) - Realignment
  - Holloman air information systems, sensor, electronic warfare & electronics T&E to Edwards - Consolidate
- Hood (Fort Hood, TX) - Realignment
  - Hood Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, Electronics & information systems D&A to Belvoir - Consolidate
  - Hood Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, electronics & information systems T&E to Huachuca - Consolidate
- Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
  - Lackland air information systems RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate
- Marine Corps Base Camp Pendleton (Camp Pendleton, CA) - Realignment
  - Pendleton Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, Electronics & information systems D&A to Belvoir - Consolidate
  - Pendleton Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, electronics & information systems T&E to Huachuca - Consolidate
- Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
  - Maxwell air information systems RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate
- Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment
  - Monmouth Ground Sensor, electronic warfare, electronics & Information Systems research to Adelphi - Consolidate
  - Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, Electronics & information systems D&A to Belvoir - Consolidate
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment
- PAX air information systems RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate
- PAX air information systems, sensor, electronic warfare & electronics T&E to Edwards - Consolidate
- PAX air sensor, electronic warfare & electronics RD&A to WPAFB - Consolidate
- PAX Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

Naval Research Laboratory (Washington, DC) - Realignment
- NRL Maritime Information Systems DAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate
- NRL Sensors, Electronics Warfare & Electronics DAT&E to Dahlgren - Consolidate

Naval Station Norfolk (Norfolk, VA) - Realignment
- Norfolk Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Realignment
- NCTSI San Diego Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Co-locate
- San Diego Sensors, Electronics Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Consolidate

Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment
- Crane Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Consolidate

Naval Surface Warfare Center Corona (NORCO, CA) - Realignment
- Corona Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate
- Corona Sensors, Electronics Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Consolidate

Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Realignment
- Dahlgren Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

Naval Weapons Station Charleston (Goose Creek, SC) - Realignment
- Charleston Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate
- Charleston Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Consolidate

NAVSURFWARCENDIV Port Hueneme (xxxxx, CA) - Realignment
- Hueneme Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate

NUWC Newport (Newport, RI) - Realignment
- NUWC Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego - Consolidate
- NUWC Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Consolidate

Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment
- Redstone non-weapons Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, Electronics & information systems D&A to Belvoir - Consolidate
- Redstone non-weapons Ground Sensor, electronic warfare, electronics & Information Systems research to Adelphi - Consolidate

Rome Laboratory (Rome, NY) - Realignment
- Rome air information systems RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate
- Rome air sensor, electronic warfare & electronics RD&A to WPAFB - Consolidate

White Sands (White Sands Missle Range, NM) - Realignment
- WSMR Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, electronics & information systems T&E to Huachuca - Consolidate
### Registered Scenarios
Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment

**Registered Scenarios As Of:**

12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, electronic warfare, electronics &amp; Information Systems research to Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive</td>
<td>Hood Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, Electronics &amp; information systems D&amp;A to Belvoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards AFB (Rosamond, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>Eglin air information systems, sensor, electronic warfare &amp; electronics T&amp;E to Edwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Receive</td>
<td>Brooks City air information systems RD&amp;A to Hanscom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Receive</td>
<td>Hood Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, electronics &amp; information systems D&amp;A to Huachuca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- WPAFB air information systems RD&A to Hanscom - Consolidate

- Belvoir Ground Sensor, electronic warfare, electronics & Information Systems research to Adelphi
- Redstone non-weapons Ground Sensor, electronic warfare, electronics & Information Systems research to Adelphi
- Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, Electronics & information systems D&A to Belvoir
- Pendleton Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, Electronics & information systems D&A to Belvoir
- Redstone non-weapons Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, Electronics & information systems D&A to Belvoir
- Eglin air information systems, sensor, electronic warfare & electronics T&E to Edwards
- Holloman air information systems, sensor, electronic warfare & electronics T&E to Edwards
- PAX air information systems, sensor, electronic warfare & electronics T&E to Edwards
- WPAFB air information systems RD&A to Hanscom
- WSMR Ground Sensor, Electronic warfare, electronics & information systems T&E to Huachuca

---
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Registered Scenarios

Naval Station San Diego (San Diego, CA) - Receive

- Charleston Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- Corona Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- Dahlgren Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- Hueneme Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- NCTS San Diego Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- Norfolk Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- NRL Maritime Information Systems DAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- NUWC Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego
- PAX Maritime Information Systems RDAT&E to SPAWARSYSCEN San Diego

Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Receive

- Charleston Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren
- Corona Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren
- Crane Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren
- Dam Neck Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren
- NRL Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics DAT&E to Dahlgren
- NUWC Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren
- San Diego Sensors, Electronic Warfare & Electronics RDAT&E to Dahlgren

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

- Hanscom air sensor, electronic warfare & electronics RD&A to WPAFB
- PAX air sensor, electronic warfare & electronics RD&A to WPAFB
- Rome air sensor, electronic warfare & electronics RD&A to WPAFB
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  TECH-0043  Date Created:  11/18/2004
Scenario Title: Relocate RD&A energetic materials capability from Crane and Yorktown to Dahlgren

Description:
Relocate energetic materials RDAT&E capabilities from Indian Head, Crane and Yorktown to Dahlgren.
Definitions:
Energetic Materials: Includes all RDAT&E associated with the study and technology development of energetic materials used in rockets, gun propellants, warheads, fuzing, structures and other explosive and incendiary devices for air, land, sea, and underwater applications. Examples are energetic materials science, nanotechnology, energetic materials synthesis, energetic materials formulations, energetic materials processing technology, M&S contributing to technology development, interior ballistics and fuzing.

Losing Bases
Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment
Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment
Naval Weapons Station Fallbrook (Fallbrook, CA) - Realignment
Naval Weapons Station Yorktown (Yorktown, VA) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Receive

Losing Activities
Crane (N00164) NAVSURFWARCE energetic materials RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
Indian Head (N00174) energetic materials RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
Fallbrook (N32893) Crane NAVSURFWARCE energetic materials T&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
Yorktown (N32889) energetic materials RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate

Activities being Received
Crane (N00164) NAVSURFWARCE energetic materials RDAT&E to Dahlgren
Fallbrook (N32893) Crane NAVSURFWARCE energetic materials T&E to Dahlgren
Indian Head (N00174) energetic materials RDAT&E to Dahlgren
Yorktown (N32889) energetic materials RDAT&E to Dahlgren
**Scenario #** TECH-0044  
**Date Created:** 11/18/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Relocate DoD Guns & Ammunition RD&A and selected T&E at one location (Dahlgren)  

**Description:**

Relocate DoD Guns & Ammunition RD&A (except energetic materials) and selected T&E at Dahlgren. Relocate gun/ammunition research from Aberdeen, Gun/Ammunition/fuze RD&A from Adelphi, gun/ammunition RDAT&E from Crane, Picatinny, Port Hueneme (Louisville Detachment), Quantico, China Lake, Eglin; and gun RD&A from Watervliet (Benet Lab) to Dahlgren.

**Losing Bases**

- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
- Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment
- Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Realignment
- Marine Corps Base Quantico (Quantico, VA) - Realignment
- Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Realignment
- Naval Reserve Center Louisville (Louisville, KY) - Realignment
- Naval Support Activity Crane (Crane, IN) - Realignment
- Naval Surface Warfare Center Indian Head (Indian Head, MD) - Realignment
- Naval Weapons Station Fallbrook (Fallbrook, CA) - Realignment
- Picatinny (Dover, NJ) - Realignment
- Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Realignment

**Losing Activities**

- APG (W26210) Guns/ammo RD&A (except energetic materials) to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Adelphi (W4MK04) guns/ammo/fuze RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Eglin (FFSB8) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) guns/ammo RD&A to Dahlgren - Relocate
- MCOTEA (M93029) guns/ammo T&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- China Lake (N60530) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Louisville (N63394) NAVSURFWARCENDIV Guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Crane (N00164) NAVSURFWARCENDIV guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Indian Head (N00174) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Fallbrook (N32893) Crane NAVSURFWARCENDIV guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Picatinny (W27P05) guns/ammo/fuze D&A to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Picatinny (W27P4A) guns/ammo/fuze D&A to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Picatinny (W27P72) guns/ammo D&A to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Picatinny (W4MKAA) guns/ammo/fuze RT&E to Dahlgren - Relocate
- Watervliet (Benet Lab) (W4MK03) gun RD&A to Dahlgren - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

- Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren (Dahlgren, VA) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

- Adelphi (W4MK04) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren
- APG (W26210) Guns/ammo RD&A (except energetic materials) to Dahlgren
- China Lake (N60530) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Crane (N00164) NAVSURFWARCENDIV guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren
Eglin (FFSB8) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren
Fallbrook (N32893) Crane NAVSURFWARCENDIV guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren
Indian Head (N00174) guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren
Louisville (N63394) NAVSURFWARCENDIV Guns/ammo RDAT&E to Dahlgren
MARCORSYSCOM (M67854) guns/ammo RD&A to Dahlgren
MCOTEA (M93029) guns/ammo T&E to Dahlgren
Picatinny (W27P05) guns/ammo/fuze D&A to Dahlgren
Picatinny (W27P4A) guns/ammo/fuze D&A to Dahlgren
Picatinny (W27P72) guns/ammo D&A to Dahlgren
Picatinny (W4MKAA) guns/ammo/fuze RT&E to Dahlgren
Watervliet (Benet Lab) (W4MK03) gun RD&A to Dahlgren
This scenario relocates and consolidates R&D&I in Land Warfare into a single site. It enhances Life Cycle Management by physically consolidating organization contained in the Soldier/Ground Systems Life Cycle Management Command. The scenario promotes Synergy and efficiencies across the spectrum of functions involved in Land warfare R&D&I (Soldier Systems, ground vehicle, guns and ammunition and CBD). The consolidation at APG collocates R&D activities from the Soldier Systems Center (SSC) Natick, MA, Detroit Arsenal, Warren, MI, Adelphi Laboratory Center, MD, Ft. Belvoir, VA and Picatinny, NJ with significant T&E capabilities, which are not available at the current R&D&I sites. It provides for a synergistic means to address the difficult survivability challenges for future soldiers and ground combat systems.

### Losing Bases
- Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment
- Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment
- Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment
- Picatinny (Dover, NJ) - Realignment

### Losing Activities
- Adelphi ARDEC (W4MK04) to APG - Relocate
- Belvoir CMD PEO Soldier (W27P04) to APG - Relocate
- Belvoir CMD PEO Soldier (W27P8A) to APG - Relocate
- Detroit ACT LOGSA (W43T1A) to APG - Relocate
- Detroit CMD PEO Soldier (W27P08) to APG - Relocate
- Detroit CTR TACOM R&D (W4GHAA) to APG - Relocate
- Detroit HQ TACOM (W4GG16) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny CMD HQ ARL (W2621E) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny CMD PEO AMMO (W27P05) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny CMD PEO soldier (W27P4A) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny CMD USA MUN & Armament (W6AN15) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny CTR ARDEC (W4MKAA) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny HQ TACOM (W4GG30) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny Marine Corps (M80227) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny MGR AASEA (W27P17) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny MGR AASEA (W27P46) to APG - Relocate
- Picatinny MGR GCSS (W27P72) to APG - Relocate
## Registered Scenarios

Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment

### As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Scenarios</th>
<th>As Of: 12/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Natick 1st USA EVN MED RSCH (W03WAA) to APG - Relocate
- Natick AMC ACQ CTR (W2DF07) to APG - Relocate
- Natick CMD HQ ARL (W262lG) to APG - Relocate
- Natick CMD PEO Soldier (W27P4C) to APG - Relocate
- Natick CTR RD&A Center (W1D1AA) to APG - Relocate
- Natick CTR RD&A Center (W1D1NA) to APG - Relocate
- Natick HQ Soldier Bio Chem (W4ML12) to APG - Relocate
- Natick HQ Soldier Bio Chem (W4ML18) to APG - Relocate
- Natick MGR AAESA (W27P15) to APG - Relocate
- Natick MGR AAESA (W27P42) to APG - Relocate
- Natick MGR C3S (W27P8D) to APG - Relocate
- Natick Navy (N62367) to APG - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Detroit MGR GCSS (W27P10) to APG
- Detroit MGR AAESA (W27P12) to APG
- Belvoir CMD PEO Soldier (W27P8A) to APG
- Detroit ACT LOGSA (W43T1A) to APG
- Detroit CMD PEO Soldier (W27P08) to APG
- Detroit CTR TACOM R&D (W4GHAA) to APG
- Natick 1st USA EVN MED RSCH (W03WAA) to APG
- Natick HQ Soldier Bio Chem (W4ML182) to APG
- Picatinny CMD PEO soldier (W27P4A) to APG
- Natick HQ Soldier Bio Chem (W4ML12) to APG
- Natick AMC ACQ CTR (W2DF07) to APG
- Natick CMD HQ ARL (W262lG) to APG
- Natick CMD PEO Soldier (W27P4C) to APG
- Natick CTR RD&A Center (W1D1AA) to APG
- Adelphi ARDEC (W4MK04) to APG
- Detroit HQ TACOM (W4GGAA) to APG
- Picatinny CMD USA MUN & Armament (W6AN15) to APG
- Natick MGR AAESA (W27P15) to APG
- Natick MGR AAESA (W27P42) to APG
- Natick MGR C3S (W27P8D) to APG
- Natick Navy (N62367) to APG
- Picatinny CMD HQ ARL (W262lE) to APG
- Belvoir CMD PEO Soldier (W27P04) to APG
- Selfridge HQ TACOM (W4GG16) to APG
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Picatinny CTR ARDEC (W4MKAA) to APG
Natick CTR RD&A Center (W1D1NA) to APG
Picatinny HQ TACOM (W4GG30) to APG
Picatinny Marine Corps (M80227) to APG
Picatinny MGR AASEA (W27P17) to APG
Picatinny MGR AASEA (W27P46) to APG
Picatinny MGR GCSS (W27P72) to APG
Picatinny CMD PEO AMMO (W27P05) to APG
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # TECH-0046 Date Created: 11/23/2004

Scenario Title: Consolidate Extramural Research Program Managers (Joint Center of Excellence) to Ft. Belvoir

Description:

Realignment and Co-locate the following organizations at a Military Base in the National Capital Region. The purpose of this scenario is to move all activity of the following organizations located at the sites indicated and collocate them in close proximity to DTRA and the ARL-ARO detachment at Fort Belvoir. The end state of this scenario will be co-location of the organizations listed below at a single location. This “Joint Center of Excellence” will foster additional coordination among the extramural research activities of OSD and the MidDep. Further it will enhance the Force Protection posture of the organizations by relocating them from leased space and onto a Military Base. This scenario would co-locate from the following UICs to the Joint Center of Excellence for Extramural Research, all government FTEs and equipment reported under BRAC Questions 3001-3005, 4277, 4279, and 4280 for all DTAP areas and functions.

Losing Bases

AFRL/AFOSR (ARLINGTON, VA) - Realignment
ARL/CIS/SLA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
ARMY RESEARCH LABORATORY/ARMY RESEARCH OFFICE (DURHAM, NC) - Realignment
DARPA (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Office of Naval Research (Arlington, VA) - Realignment

Losing Activities

AFRL/AFOSR extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO) - Co-locate
ARL/CIS/SLA extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO) - Co-locate
ARL/ARO (Durham) extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO) - Co-locate
DARPA (Ballston) extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO) - Co-locate
ONR (Ballston) extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO) - Co-locate

Receiving Bases

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received

AFRL/AFOSR extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO)
ARL/ARO (Durham) extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO)
ARL/CIS/SLA extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO)
DARPA (Ballston) extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO)
ONR (Ballston) extramural research program managers activities to Ft. Belvoir (DTRA & ARL/ARO)
## Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>TECH-0047</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/2/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Consolidate Combatant C4ISR DAT&amp;E at Colorado Springs, CO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

Move the people & their positions (government only) and the Special Equipment & Facilities doing Combatant Commander Information Systems DAT&E work from DISA (GIG-BE, GCCS, GCSS, NCES, and Teleport Program Offices), NAVSURFWARCEN COASTSYSSTA PANAMA CITY FL (DJO2 Program office) and Army PEO alley (JNMS Program Office) and Arlington, VA leased space (UTRS Joint Program Office) to Colorado springs. People includes Military (officers and enlisted), civilian and those contractor personnel for whom the government is obliged to provide on-base facilities, special equipment includes mission and support equipment as well as those vehicles required to accomplish the mission being moved.

### Losing Bases

- Bailey's Crossroads (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Crystal City Lease (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
- Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment
- Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- DISA (GIG-BE, GCCS, GCSS, NCES, and Teleport Program Offices) Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Peterson - Consolidate
- Army PEOC3T Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Peterson - Consolidate
- Monmouth Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Peterson - Consolidate
- Panama City Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Peterson - Consolidate

### Receiving Bases

- Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- Army PEOC3T Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Peterson
- DISA (GIG-BE, GCCS, GCSS, NCES, and Teleport Program Offices) Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Peterson
- Monmouth Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Peterson
- Panama City Combatant Commander Information systems DAT&E to Peterson
**Scenario #**  
TECH-0048  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:**  
Army Soldier/Land System LCM Center two site Scenario

**Description:**
This scenario relocates and consolidates RDAT&E in Land Warfare into two sites. It enhances Life Cycle management by physically consolidating organizations contained in the Soldier/Ground Systems Life Cycle Management Command. This scenario promotes Synergy and efficiencies across the spectrum of functions involved in Land warfare RDAT&E (Soldier systems, ground vehicle, guns and ammunition and CBD). The consolidation at Aberdeen Proving Ground collocates R&DA activities from the Soldier Systems Center (SSC) Batucj, MA, Detroit Arsenal, Warren, MI, Adelphi Laboratory Center, MD, and Ft. Belvoir, VA with significant T&E capabilities, which are not available at the current RDA sites. It provides for a synergistic means to address the difficult survivability challenges for future soldiers and ground combat systems. This scenario, which does not relocate the facilities at Picatinny, NJ is a lower cost alternative to consolidation at a single site (TECH 0045).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>Adelphi CTR ARDEC (W4MK04) to Picatinny - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Belvoir CMD PEO Soldier (W27P04) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Realignment</td>
<td>Belvoir CMD PEO Soldier (W27P8A) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Detroit ACT LOGSA (W43T1A) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit CMD PEO Soldier (W27P08) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit CTR TACOM R&amp;D (W4GHAA) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit HQ TACOM (W4GGAA) to Aberdeen - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit MGR AAES (W27P12) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit MGR GCSS (W27P10) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selfridge HQ TACOM (W4GG16) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick 1st USA EVN MED RSCH (W03WAA) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick AMC ACQ CTR (W2DF07) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick CMD HQ ARL (W2621G) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick CMD PEO soldier (W27P4C) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick CTR RD&amp;A (W1D1NA) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick CTR RD&amp;A Center (W1D1AA) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick HQ Soldier &amp; Bio Chem (W4ML12) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick HQ Soldier &amp; Bio Chem (W4ML18) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick MGR AAESA (W27P15) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick MGR AAESA (W27P42) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick MGR C3S (W27P8D) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natick Navy (N62367) to APG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Systems Center (Natick, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Receive

Selfridge HQ TACOM (W4GG16) to APG
Belvoir CMD PEO Soldier (W27P8A) to APG
Belvoir CTR TACOM R&D (W4GH04) to APG
Detroit ACT LOGSA (W43T1A) to APG
Detroit CMD PEO Soldier (W27P08) to APG
Detroit CTR TACOM R&D (W4GHAA) to APG
Detroit HQ TACOM (W4GGAA) to Aberdeen
Detroit MGR AAES (W27P12) to APG
Detroit MGR GCSS (W27P10) to APG
Natick CMD HQ ARL (W2621G) to APG
Natick AMC ACQ CTR (W2DF07) to APG
Natick 1st USA EVN MED RSCH (W03WAA) to APG
Natick CMD PEO soldier (W27P4C) to APG
Natick CTR RD&A (W1D1NA) to APG
Natick CTR RD&A Center (W1D1AA) to APG
Natick HQ Soldier & Bio Chem (W4ML12) to APG
Natick HQ Soldier & Bio Chem (W4ML18) to APG
Natick MGR AAESA (W27P15) to APG
Natick MGR AAESA (W27P42) to APG
Natick MGR C3S (W27P8D) to APG
Natick Navy (N62367) to APG
Belvoir CMD PEO Soldier (W27P04) to APG
Adelphi CTR ARDEC (W4MK04) to Picatinny

Picatinny (Dover, NJ) - Receive
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
TECH-0049

**Date Created:**  
12/9/2004

**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:**  
Establish/Consolidate Space D&A at a minimum number of core sites.

**Description:**

Establish/Consolidate Space D & A at a minimum number of core sites seeks to leverage the synergies generated by this scenario to more efficiently develop military space capabilities. Consolidate Space systems Development and Acquisition at Schriever AFB to enhance organizing, training and equipping functions for space organizations.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

TECH-0049, Establish a Joint Center for Space RDAT&E Into One Core Site (Schriever AFB), was created as an alternate to TECH-0014, Establish a Joint Center for Space RDAT&E Into One Core Site (Peterson AFB), based on inaccurate information that Peterson AFB would not have adequate acreage available to accommodate the workload. Schriever AFB is in relatively close proximity to Peterson AFB, hence the reason for selection of Schriever AFB as the alternate site. However, the Air Force confirmed Peterson AFB does in fact have adequate acreage to accommodate all of the workload. Therefore the TJCSG terminated TECH-0049, as it was no longer necessary.
**Scenario #**: TECH-0050  
**Date Created**: 12/9/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Army Land Network Warfare LCM Center at NCR

**Description:**
This scenario consolidates C4ISR technical facilities into a minimum number of centers. Part one consolidates Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research (less the Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems Research conducted at Ft. Belvoir) at Army Research Laboratory, Adelphi, MD. Consolidation of research includes moving research in Networks done by the Army Research Institute and research in cognitive engineering, human performance and in human factors associated with C4ISR and Networks by the Human Research and Engineering Directorate of ARL. The consolidated research organization will be coupled with neuroscience research at Walter Reed Army Institute of Research to form creation a Land Network Science Technology and Experimentation Center, which will perform the fundamental research required to enable Ground Network Centric Warfare. Part two consolidates Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems D&A at Belvoir.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment</td>
<td>APG Ground Sensor, Electronics Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research and Human Systems Research related to C4ISR to Adelphi - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>Knox Army Research Institute doing Information Systems Research in Networks to Adelphi - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems D&amp;A to Belvoir - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands (White Sands Missile Range, NM) - Realignment</td>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research to Adelphi - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>APG Ground Sensor, Electronics Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research and Human Systems Research related to C4ISR to Adelphi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Army Research Institute doing Information Systems Research in Networks to Adelphi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research to Adelphi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems Research to Adelphi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems D&amp;A to Belvoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Receive
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  TECH-0051  
**Date Created:** 12/9/2004

**Scenario Title:** Army Land Network Warfare LCM Center at Adelphi

**Description:**

This scenario consolidates C4ISR technical facilities into a single site. The scenario consolidates Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A at the Army Research Laboratory, Adelphi, MD. Consolidation of research includes moving research in Networks done by the Army Research Institute and research in cognitive engineering, human performance and in human factors associated with C4ISR and Networks by the Human Research and Engineering Directorate of ARL. The consolidated research organization will be coupled with neuroscience research at Walter Reed Army Institute of Research to form creation a Land Network Science, Technology and Experimentation Center, which will perform the fundamental research required to enable Ground Network Centric warfare.

## Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands (White Sands Missle Range, NM)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Losing Activities

- Aberdeen Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics, Information Systems RD&A and Human Systems Research related to Networks and C4ISR to Adelphi - Consolidate
- Belvoir Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Adelphi - Consolidate
- Knox Army Research Institute Information Systems Research in Networks to Adelphi - Consolidate
- Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Adelphi - Consolidate
- White Sands Ground Sensor, Electronics Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Adelphi - Consolidate

## Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Adelphi, MD)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Activities being Received

- Aberdeen Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics, Information Systems RD&A and Human Systems Research related to Networks and C4ISR to Adelphi
- Belvoir Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Adelphi
- Knox Army Research Institute Information Systems Research in Networks to Adelphi
- Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Adelphi
- White Sands Ground Sensor, Electronics Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Adelphi
**Scenario #** TECH-0052  **Date Created:** 12/9/2004

**Scenario Title:** Army Land Network Warfare LCM Center at Aberdeen

**Description:**

This scenario consolidates C4ISR technical facilities into a single site. The scenario consolidates Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A at the Army Research Laboratory, Aberdeen, MD. Consolidation of research includes moving research in networks done by the Army Research Institute and neuroscience research at Walter Reed Army Institute of Research. The Consolidated research organization will be coupled with research in cognitive engineering, human performance and in human factors associated with C4ISR and Networks by the Human Research and Engineering Directorate of ARL to form creation a Land Network Science, Technology and experimentation Center, which will perform the fundamental research required to enable Ground Network Centric Warfare.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi (Delphi, MD)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (xx, DC)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands (White Sands Missile Range, NM)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems RD&amp;A to APG</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&amp;A to APG</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Army Research Information Systems Research in networks to Adelphi</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&amp;A to APG</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed Army Research Institute neuroscience research to APG</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands Ground sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems RD&amp;A to APG</td>
<td>Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelphi Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems RD&amp;A to APG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belvoir Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&amp;A to APG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Army Research Information Systems Research in networks to Adelphi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&amp;A to APG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Reed Army Research Institute neuroscience research to APG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sands Ground sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems RD&amp;A to APG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #: TECH-0053  
Date Created: 12/9/2004  
Scenario Title: Army Land Network Warfare LCM Center at Ft. Monmouth  
Description: This scenario consolidates C4ISR technical facilities into a single site. The scenario consolidates Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information systems RD&A at Ft. Monmouth, NJ. Consolidation of research includes moving research in Networks done by the Army Research institute, neuroscience research at Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, and research in cognitive engineering, human performance and in human factors associated with C4ISR and Networks by the Human Research and Engineering Directorate of ARL. The consolidated research organization facilitates the creation of a Land Network Science, Technology and Experimentation Center, which will perform the fundamental research required to enable Ground Network Centric Warfare.

Losing Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment
Adelphi (Adelphi, MD) - Realignment
Belvoir (Fort Belvoir, VA) - Realignment
Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research (xx, DC) - Realignment
White Sands (White Sands Missile Range, NM) - Realignment

Losing Activities

Aberdeen Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics, Information Research and Human Systems Research related to Networks & C4ISR to Monmouth - Consolidate
Adelphi Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics, Information Systems RD&A to Monmouth - Consolidate
Belvoir Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Monmouth - Consolidate
Knox Army Research institute Information Systems Research in networks to Monmouth - Consolidate
Walter Reed Army Research Institute neuroscience research to Monmouth - Consolidate
White Sands Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Monmouth - Consolidate

Receiving Bases

Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Receive

Activities being Received

Aberdeen Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics, Information Research and Human Systems Research related to networks & C4ISR to Monmouth
Adelphi Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics, Information Systems RD&A to Monmouth
Belvoir Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Monmouth
Knox Army Research institute Information Systems Research in networks to Monmouth
Walter Reed Army Research Institute neuroscience research to Monmouth
White Sands Ground Sensor, Electronic Warfare, Electronics and Information Systems RD&A to Monmouth
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** TECH-0054  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Navy C4ISR RDAT&E Consolidation @ China Lake

**Description:**

Consolidate Navy C4ISR technical facilities at Pt. Mugu (Ventura County Naval Base) to China Lake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard, CA) - Realignmnet</td>
<td>Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) Sensors, Electronic Warfare, and Electronics RDAT&amp;E to China Lake - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Weapons Station China Lake (China Lake, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) Sensors, Electronic Warfare, and Electronics RDAT&amp;E to China Lake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**  TECH-0055  **Date Created:**  12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Navy C4ISR RDAT&E Consolidation @ PAX River

**Description:**

Consolidate Navy C4ISR technical facilities at Pt. Mugu (Ventura County Naval Base) to PAX River.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) Sensors, Electronic Warfare, and Electronics RDAT&amp;E to PAX River - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) Sensors, Electronic Warfare, and Electronics RDAT&amp;E to PAX River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  
TECH-0056  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Pt. Mugu C4ISR RDAT&E Consolidation @ Edwards

**Description:**  
Consolidate C4ISR technical facilities at Pt. Mugu (Ventura County Naval Base) to Edwards AFB.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nav Base Ventura Cty (Oxnard, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) Sensors, Electronic Warfare, and Electronics RDAT&amp;E to Edwards - Consolidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards AFB (Rosamond, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>Ventura Pt. Mugu (N63126) Sensors, Electronic Warfare, and Electronics RDAT&amp;E to Edwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** TECH-0057  **Date Created:** 12/20/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate C4ISR NCOE Acquisition @ dual sites

**Description:** Realign C4ISR NCOE Acquisition activities from various MILDep & Defense Agencies into 2 sites associated with Combatant Cmdr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal City Lease (Arlington, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>DISA - Falls Church (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DISA - Falls Church (Falls Church, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>Naval Support Activity Panama City (Panama City, FL) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offutt AFB (Bellevue, NE) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0002  
**Date Created:** 9/20/2004

**Scenario Title:** 33 Maneuver Center (Benning)

**Description:**
Move Armor Center and School (Knox) to Benning (Infantry Center and School) to create a Maneuver Center. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>W3U21ACT COMBAT DEV ACT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACS Air Force Element - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACS MARINE CORPS Element - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RECEPTION STATION - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT KNOX - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMD USA OP'L TEST CM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI -1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1DX SCH USA ARMOR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1L4 BDE 1ST AR TNG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W3U2 ACT COMBAT DEV ACT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Receive</td>
<td>W3U21ACT COMBAT DEV ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308th MI BN CI (SECURITY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACS Air Force Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACS MARINE CORPS Element</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RECEPTION STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT KNOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMD USA OP'L TEST CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI -1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1DX SCH USA ARMOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1L4 BDE 1ST AR TNG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W3U2 ACT COMBAT DEV ACT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Scenario #** | USA-0003  
---|---  
**Date Created:** | 9/23/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | 76 Maneuver Center (Knox)  
**Description:**  
Move Infantry Center and School (Benning) to Knox (Armor Center and School) to create a Maneuver Center. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and oversight of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Realignment | TENANTS 5 - Relocate  
GARRISON - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 1 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 10 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 11 - Inactivate  
INF CTR AND SCH 12 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 13 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 14 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 15 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 4 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 3 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 2 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 5 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 6 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 7 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 8 - Relocate  
INF CTR AND SCH 9 - Relocate  
TENANTS 1 - Relocate  
TENANTS 2 - Relocate  
TENANTS 3 - Relocate  
TENANTS 4 - Relocate  
75th RGR RGT - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Receive | TENANTS 5  
GARRISON  
INF CTR AND SCH 1  
INF CTR AND SCH 10  
INF CTR AND SCH 11  
INF CTR AND SCH 12  
INF CTR AND SCH 13  
INF CTR AND SCH 14  
INF CTR AND SCH 15  
INF CTR AND SCH 4  
INF CTR AND SCH 3 |
Registered Scenarios

 INF CTR AND SCH 2
 INF CTR AND SCH 5
 INF CTR AND SCH 6
 INF CTR AND SCH 7
 INF CTR AND SCH 8
 INF CTR AND SCH 9
 TENANTS 1
 TENANTS 2
 TENANTS 3
 TENANTS 4
 75th RGR RGT
**Scenario #**  USA-0004  **Date Created:**  9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:**  82 Net Fires Center (Sill)

**Description:**

Moves the ADA center & school (Bliss) to Sill (FA center & school). Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td>ADA SCH FT BLISS 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA SCH FT BLISS 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA SCH FT BLISS 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIR FORCE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIR FORCE 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BN CI (SECURITY) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BND ARMY - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMD USA FLD SPT CMD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTR ODMSL&amp;MU SCH&amp; - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARINE CORPS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT BLISS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH USA AD ARTY 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH USA AD ARTY 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sill (Fort Sill, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>ADA SCH FT BLISS 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA SCH FT BLISS 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADA SCH FT BLISS 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIR FORCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIR FORCE 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BN CI (SECURITY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BND ARMY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTR ODMSL&amp;MU SCH&amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARINE CORPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT BLISS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH USA AD ARTY 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH USA AD ARTY 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0005</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/23/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>39 Basic Training consolidation (Benning, Jackson, &amp; Leonard Wood)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Reduce from 5 Basic Training locations (Fort Benning, Fort Knox, Fort Jackson, Fort Leonard Wood, &amp; Fort Sill) to 3 locations: Fort Benning, Fort Jackson, &amp; Fort Leonard Wood.) Moves basic training functions from Fort Knox to Fort Benning and from Fort Sill to Fort Jackson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>BCT at Benning and Knox will be combined under the Maneuver Center proposals, which will reduce Basic Training at four locations. Moving BCT from Sill to Jackson does not make sense since OSUT will still take place at Sill.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0006  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 41 Prep school to West Point  

**Description:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monmouth (Fort Monmouth, NJ) - Realignment | HQ S-FACULTY USMA - Relocate  
|           | USMA PREP MONMOUTH - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| West Point (West Point, NY) - Receive | HQ S-FACULTY USMA  
|           | USMA PREP MONMOUTH |
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    USA-0007    Date Created:  9/23/2004
Scenario Title: 48 Close Detroit Arsenal

Description:
Close Detroit Arsenal. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Technical and Supply and Storage JCSGs realigns or disestablishes their assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by TECH 0007.

Losing Bases
Detroit/Selfridge (Warren, MI) - Close

Losing Activities
DOD AGY 1 -
ACT TACOM SPT - Disestablish
ACT USA MED DEPT - Disestablish
AGY USA AUDIT -
AUG MI BN (CI) - Relocate
BN CI (SECURITY) - Relocate
CTR TACOM R&D - Relocate
HQ TACOM - Relocate
US GOVT OTH 3 - Relocate
ACT LOGSA - Relocate
DOD AGY 3 -
DOD AGY 4 -
DOD AGY 5 -
FOREIGN GOVT 1 -
FOREIGN GOVT 2 -
CMD PEO SOLDIER - Relocate
FOREIGN GOVT 3 -
US GOVT OTHER - Relocate
MARINE CORPS 1 - Relocate
MARINE CORPS 2 - Relocate
MARINE CORPS 3 - Relocate
MGR AAESA -
MGR GCSS -
DOD AGY 2 -
OFC USAED GR LAKE&OH -
NON-APPROPRIATED FUN - Inactivate
OTHER ACTIVS 2 - Inactivate
OTHER ACTIVS 3 - Relocate
STATE/LOCAL GOVT - Relocate
US GOVT OTH 1 - Relocate
US GOVT OTH 2 - Relocate
OTHER ACTIVS 1 - Relocate
GRP TMDE SPT REGION - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Activities being Received
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Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

- US GOVT OTHER
- CMD PEO SOLDIER
- DOD AGY 1
- DOD AGY 2
- DOD AGY 3
- DOD AGY 4
- DOD AGY 5
- FOREIGN GOVT 1
- FOREIGN GOVT 2
- FOREIGN GOVT 3
- GRP TMDE SPT REGION
- MARINE CORPS 3
- MARINE CORPS 2
- MARINE CORPS 1
- MGR AAESA
- MGR GCSS
- NON-APPROPRIATED FUN
- OFC USAED GR LAKE&OH
- OTHER ACTIVS 1
- OTHER ACTIVS 2
- OTHER ACTIVS 3
- STATE/LOCAL GOVT
- US GOVT OTH 1
- US GOVT OTH 2
- US GOVT OTH 3
- AGY USA AUDIT
**Registered Scenarios**

*As Of:* 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0008</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/23/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** 60 Close Sierra Army Depot

**Description:**

Close Sierra Army Depot. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial and Supply and Storage JCSGs realigns or disestablishes their functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0053.

### Losing Bases
Sierra (Herlong, CA) - Close

### Losing Activities
- CREDIT UNION - Relocate
- CTR MADIGAN ARMY MED - Disestablish
- DEP SIERRA ARMY - Relocate
- DOD AGY - Relocate
- NON-APPROPRIATED FUN 1 - Relocate
- NON-APPROPRIATED FUN 2 - Relocate
- NON-APPROPRIATED FUN 3 - Relocate
- OFC USAED, SO PACIFI - Relocate
- OTHER ACTIVS 1 - Relocate
- OTHER ACTIVS 2 - Relocate
- OTHER ACTIVS 3 - Relocate
- OTHER ACTIVS 4 - Relocate
- OTHER ACTIVS 5 - Relocate
- US POSTAL SERVICE - Relocate
- UTILITIES - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
Base X (x, XX) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- CREDIT UNION
- DEP SIERRA ARMY
- DOD AGY
- NON-APPROPRIATED FUN 1
- NON-APPROPRIATED FUN 2
- NON-APPROPRIATED FUN 3
- OFC USAED, SO PACIFI
- OTHER ACTIVS 1
- OTHER ACTIVS 2
- OTHER ACTIVS 3
- OTHER ACTIVS 4
- OTHER ACTIVS 5
- US POSTAL SERVICE
- UTILITIES
## Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0009</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/23/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Description:

Consolidate the US Army Engineering School by relocating the US Army Prime Power School that is located at Ft. Belvoir to Ft Leonard Wood. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

This scenario is stopped because it is subsumed by E&T-0029 and it is also under the function of the E&T JCSG.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0010  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 281 5th SFG to (Yuma Proving Ground)

**Description:**

Realignment 5th Special Forces Group from Fort Campbell to Yuma Proving Ground to better prepare them for their wartime Area Of Responsibility.

### Losing Bases

- Campbell (Fort Campbell, KY) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- 1/5th BN SF (ABN) - Relocate
- 2/5 BN SF (ABN) - Relocate
- 3/5 BN SF (ABN) - Relocate
- CO SPT 5thSFG (ABN) - Relocate
- HHC /5thSFG (ABN) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Yuma (Yuma, AZ) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- 1/5th BN SF (ABN)
- 2/5 BN SF (ABN)
- 3/5 BN SF (ABN)
- CO SPT 5thSFG (ABN)
- HHC /5thSFG (ABN)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0011</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/23/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>131 SA 1 BCT UA - WSMR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Station 1 Heavy Brigade Combat Team (BCT)/ Unit of Action (UA) at White Sands Missile Range.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 11/23/2004, during SRG 21 Vice Chief of Staff directed that this proposal be stopped due to military judgment.
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0012</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/23/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>285 IGPBS Stationing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Station Integrated Global Posture and Basing Strategy (IGPBS) units that are being re-stationed from Outside of the Continental United States (OCONUS) locations to Continental United States (CONUS) locations. Specific locations are TBD based on Optimization model runs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

This proposal was superceeded by USA 0044 and 0041.
Restation UAs from Outside of the Continental United States (OCONUS) and Continental United States (CONUS) locations to enhance unit training. Locations are TBD, but potential sites include Yuma Proving Ground, White Sands Missile Range, Fort Bliss, Dugway Proving Ground, Fort AP Hill, Fort Hunter-Liggett, etc. to include potential stationing actions on Navy and USAF installations.

This proposal was superceeded by USA 0122, 0123, 0124, and 0125.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0015  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 21 AFRC Newtown, CT

**Description:**

Close Turner United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center/AMSA and Sutcovoy USAR Center. Close Danbury USAR Center/Area Maintenance Support Activity (terminate lease). Close Naugatuck Army National Guard (ARNG) Center/Organizational Maintenance Site (OMS) and Norwalk ARNG Center/OMS. Realign New Haven Armory (192nd Chem Bn, HHD will move to new facility). All units relocate to a new AFRC/Maintenance Site on CTARNG property in Newtown, CT.

**Losing Bases**

1LT John S Turner USARC (Fairfield, CT) - Close

**Losing Activities**

- 9/98 98 DIV - Relocate
- CO MDM TRK POL EAC - Relocate
- DET 1 a - Relocate
- DET 1 b - Relocate
- W76SAA 9/98 98 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
- W76SAA 9/98 98 DIV (FTS) - Relocate
- WQ2ZAA 283 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WQ2ZAA 283 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate
- WZPEA2 325 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate

Danbury USARC (Danbury, CT) - Close

- 0411 CA BN - Relocate
- CO A - Relocate
- CO B - Relocate
- HHD - Relocate
- WRTKT0 0411 CA BN (AGR) - Relocate
- WRTKT0 0411 CA BN (FTS) - Relocate

NAUGATUCK Armory/OMS (Naugatuck, CT) - Close

- BTRY B - Relocate
- BTRY C - Relocate
- CUSTODIAN - Relocate
- HHC DET 3 - Relocate
- WPABA3 27 IN BDE HHC DET 3 (AGR) - Relocate
- WPAMB0 2/192 FA BTY B (AGR) - Relocate
- WPAMC0 2/192 FA BTY C (AGR) - Relocate
- WPAMC0 2/192 FA BTY C (FTS) - Relocate

New Haven Armory (New Haven, CT) -

- HQ & HHD 192d Chem Bn - Relocate

NORWALK ARMORY (New Canaan Ave) (Norwalk, CT) - Close

- CO A 242 EN BN - Relocate
- CUSTODIAN - Relocate
- WP1TA0 242 EN BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
- WP1TA0 242 EN BN CO A (FTS) - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

Paul J. Sutcovoy USARC (Waterbury, CT) - Close

As Of: 12/30/2004

WZP4W8 325 MI BN INTG EXPL TM W8 (AGR) - Relocate
CO B - Relocate
CO B CI ELM HQ TEAM V7 - Relocate
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM W8 - Relocate
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM W9 - Relocate
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y1 - Relocate
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y2 - Relocate
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y5 - Relocate
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y4 - Relocate
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y9 - Relocate
HHS DET 2 - Relocate
TRN2 BN (BCT) 417 RG - Relocate
W769AA 2/417 98 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
W769AA 2/417 98 DIV (FTS) - Relocate
WZP4B0 325 MI BN B CO (AGR) - Relocate
WZP4B0 325 MI BN B CO (FTS) - Relocate
WZP4T3 325 MI BN HHC DET 2 RRTM SCIF (AGR) - Relocate
CO A HUMINT TEAM U9 - Relocate

Receiving Bases

AFRC Newtown (Newtown, CT) - Receive

Activities being Received

DET 1 b
CO B CI ELM HQ TEAM V7
9/98 98 DIV
BTRY B
BTRY C
CO A
CO A 242 EN BN
CO A HUMINT TEAM U9
CO B
CO B 0411 CA
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM W9
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM W8
WPABA3 27 IN BDE HHC DET 3 (AGR)
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y1
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y2
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y3
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y4
CO B INTG EXPL TEAM Y5
CO MDM TRK POL EAC
CUSTODIAN
CUSTODIAN 242 en bn
0411 CA BN
## Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HHC DET 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1 a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS DET 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN2 BN (BCT) 417 RG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W769AA 2/417 98 DIV (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W769AA 2/417 98 DIV (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W76SAA 9/98 98 DIV (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W76SAA 9/98 98 DIV (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP1TA0 242 EN BN CO A (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP1TA0 242 EN BN CO A (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242 EN BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPAMB0 2/192 FA BTY B (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPAMC0 2/192 FA BTY C (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPAMC0 2/192 FA BTY C (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQ2ZAA 283 TC CO (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQ2ZAA 283 TC CO (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRTKT0 0411 CA BN (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRTKT0 0411 CA BN (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZP4B0 325 MI BN B CO (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZP4B0 325 MI BN B CO (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZP4T3 325 MI BN HHC DET 2 RRTM SCIF (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZP4W8 325 MI BN INTG EXPL TM W8 (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZPEA2 325 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0016  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 23 AFRC Fort Chaffee, AR  
**Description:**

Closes 4 state facilities (Charleston, Van Buren, Fort Smith, Fort Chaffee Armory) and realigns one USAR facility (Darby) moving 719 personnel (including 150 AC personnel) into a new modern facility located on Fort Chaffee.

---

#### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BG WILLIAM O DARBY USARC (BARLING, AR)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLESTON AR ARMORY (CHARLESTON, AR)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT CHAFFEE/CSMS 99 (Fort Smith, AR)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT SMITH ARMORY (FORT SMITH, AR)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN BUREN ARMORY (VAN BUREN, AR)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341 EN Co</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZNAA 341 EN CO (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZNAA 341 EN CO (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Med</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP94AA 296 MD CO (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/393 IN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/393 IN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/393 FA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINT 1</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/142 FA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHHB</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP2699 2/142 FA CSMS 99 (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP26AA 2/142 FA (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP26TO 2/142 FA HHHB (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTRY A 142 FA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPQNA0 2/153 IN CO A (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Chaffee (Fort Chaffee, AR)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WQZNAA 341 EN CO (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/142 FA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/393 IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296 Med</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/393 FA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341 EN Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTRY A 142 FA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINT 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHHB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP2699 2/142 FA CSMS 99 (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP26AA 2/142 FA (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP26TO 2/142 FA HHHB (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP94AA 296 MD CO (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPQNA0 2/153 IN CO A (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZNAA 341 EN CO (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0017  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 24 AFRC Jonesboro AR

**Description:**

Closes the Jonesboro Armory (includes an Organizational Maintenance Site (OMS)) and close the Paragould Armory and the Jonesboro USARC. Construct a new AFRC/OMS in Jonesboro, AR.

#### Losing Bases

- JONESBORO ARMORY/OMS 01 (Jonesboro, AR) - Close

- JONESBORO USARC (Jonesboro, AR) - Close

- PARAGOULD ARMORY (PARAGOULD, AR) - Close

#### Losing Activities

- CO A 875 EN - Relocate
- CO A 875 EN Main - Relocate
- HHC 875 EN - Relocate
- OMS 01 - Relocate
- W8AX21 OMS 01 (FTS) - Relocate
- WP1YA0 875 EN BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
- WP1YT0 875 EN BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate
- DET 2 392 CM CO - Relocate
- CO C 875 EN - Relocate
- WP1YC0 875 EN BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases

- Jonesboro AR AFRC (Jonesboro, AR) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- CO A 875 EN
- CO A 875 EN Main
- CO C 875 EN
- DET 2 392 CM CO
- HHC 875 EN
- OMS 01
- W8AX21 OMS 01 (FTS)
- WP1YA0 875 EN BN CO A (AGR)
- WP1YC0 875 EN BN CO C (AGR)
- WP1YT0 875 EN BN HHC (AGR)
**Scenario #**  USA-0018  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:**  27 AFRC Camden, AR

**Description:**

Close a USAR leased facility and construct an addition to the ARARNG facility to create an AFRC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMDEN USARC/OMS (CAMDEN, AR) - Close</td>
<td>DET 1 360 CM CO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVN6A2 360 CM CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVN6A2 360 CM CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMDEN AR ARMORY (CAMDEN, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>DET 1 360 CM CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVN6A2 360 CM CO DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVN6A2 360 CM CO DET 1 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0019  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 28 AFRC El Dorado, AR

**Description:**

Close the El Dorado Armory (ARARNG) and the Rufus N. Garrett Jr. El Dorado USARC, collocating the units into a new AFRC in El Dorado, AR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EL DORADO ARMORY (EL DORADO, AR) - Close</td>
<td>CO A 3/153 IN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUFUS N GARRETT JR USARC (EL DORADO, AR) - Close</td>
<td>WQN0A0 3/153 IN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B 3/153 IN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHB 142 FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP2RAA 142 FA BDE HHB (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP2RAA 142 FA BDE HHB (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQN0B0 3/153 IN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EL DORADO AFRC (EL DORADO, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>CO A 3/153 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B 3/153 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHB 142 FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP2RAA 142 FA BDE HHB (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP2RAA 142 FA BDE HHB (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQN0A0 3/153 IN CO A (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQN0B0 3/153 IN CO B (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0020  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 87 AFRC Norman, OK

**Description:**

Closes 6 occupied facilities (Norman (lease), Broken Arrow, Tonkawa, 23rd Street Armory (including the 23d Street FMS activity), Farr USARC and Smalley USARC. Closes 3 currently vacant facilities (Roush USARC in Clinton, OK, the Konawa Armory and the Wewoka Armory) eliminating excess capacity. Constructs a new complex on a state-owned military reservation with rail, air and interstate access. Realigns the CSMS operation currently at Norman and C/700 SB from the Edmonds Armory into the new complex.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROKEN ARROW ARMORY (BROKEN ARROW, OK) - Close</td>
<td>CO A DET 2 700 CS BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B 111 MD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPTLA2 700 CS BN CO A DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQBVB0 111 MD BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDMOND ARMORY (EDMOND, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>CO C 700 CS BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPTLC0 700 SPT BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE C FARR USARC (ANTLERS, OK) - Close</td>
<td>801 AG CO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTK3AA 801 AG CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTK3AA 801 AG CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE A SMALLEY USARC (NORMAN, OK) - Close</td>
<td>304 QM CO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>304 QM DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ USAG SPT UNIT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTD OFFICE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRN3 BN (BCT) 378 RG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W75BAA 3/378 95 DIV (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W75BAA 3/378 95 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8MDAA 4003 USAG SPT UNIT (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRVHA2 304 CM CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRVHAA 304 CM CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRVHAA 304 CM CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONAWA ARMORY (KONAWA, OK) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN ARMORY (INDIAN HILL RD) (NORMAN, OK) - Close</td>
<td>CO B 700 SPT BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPTLB0 700 SPT BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN CSMS 43 (NORMAN, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>700 SPT BN CO D CSMS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE EMPLOYEE IN SPT OF SMO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPTL99 700 SPT BN CO D CSMS 43 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OKLAHOMA CITY 23RD ST ARMORY/OMS 01 (OKLAHOMA CITY, OK)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 MI</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 IN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 DC BN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD 700 CS BN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHSB DET 2</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMS 01</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE EMPLOYEES IN SPT OF UNIT</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBA851 OMS 01 (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPBKAA 245 MI CO (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS7T2 1/160 FA HHS DET 2 (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPSYAA 45 IN BDE HHC (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPSYAA 45 IN BDE HHC (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPLTL0 700 SPT BN HHD (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPLTL0 700 SPT BN HHD (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUSH USARC (Clinton, OK)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONKAWA ARMORY (TONKAWA, OK)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEWOKA ARMORY (WEWOKA, OK)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN AFRC (NORMAN, OK)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO B 700 SPT BN</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 QM CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 QM DET 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 DC BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 SPT BN CO D CSMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 AG CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO A DET 1 700 CS BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO B 111 MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W75BAA 3/378 95 DIV (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTK3AA 801 AG CO (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD 700 CS BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHSB DET 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ USAF SPT UNIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMS 01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTD OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE EMPLOYEE IN SPT OF SMO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE EMPLOYEES IN SPT OF UNIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO A DET 2 700 CS BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN3 BN (BCT) 378 RG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTK3AA 801 AG CO (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

W8A851 OMS 01 (FTS)
W8MDAA 4003 USAG SPT UNIT (FTS)
WPBKAA 245 MI CO (AGR)
WPS7T2 1/160 FA HHS DET 2 (AGR)
WPSYAA 45 IN BDE HHC (AGR)
WPSYAA 45 IN BDE HHC (FTS)
WPTL99 700 SPT BN CO D CSMS 43 (FTS)
CO C 700 CS BN
WPTLA2 700 CS BN CO A DET 2 (AGR)
WPTLA1 700 CS BN CO A DET 1 (AGR)
WPTLC0 700 SPT BN CO C (AGR)
WPTLT0 700 SPT BN HHD (AGR)
WPTLT0 700 SPT BN HHD (FTS)
WQBVB0 111 MD BN CO B (AGR)
WRVHA2 304 CM CO DET 1 (AGR)
WRVHAA 304 CM CO (AGR)
WRVHAA 304 CM CO (FTS)
WPTLB0 700 SPT BN CO B (AGR)
W75BAA 3/378 95 DIV (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0021  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 92 AFRC Oklahoma City, OK

**Description:**
Closes five ARNG armories (Oklahoma City Armory (44th Street Readiness Center), Enid (includes FMS #10 in Enid), El Reno, Minco, and Pawnee (Pawnee is vacant)); and two USAR centers (Perez and Krowse). Realigns two units from the MidWest City Readiness Center. Construct a new AFRC/OMS in Oklahoma City, OK.

#### Losing Bases

**BILLY A KROWSE USARC (OKLAHOMA CITY, OK)** - Close

- **Losing Activities**
  - WZLR99 290 4 BDE LANES (AGR) - Relocate
  - 2/290 IN - Relocate
  - 3/290 BN (CSS FE) 4BDE75DI - Relocate
  - 3/290 IN - Relocate
  - 353 EN - Relocate
  - PCS STUDENTS-BILLET LOAD (SCHOOL CODE F615) - Relocate
  - TEAM 2 2 JA - Relocate
  - SMSO (OK) - Relocate
  - RDT OFFICE 90 2 - Relocate
  - TEAM 6 2 JA - Relocate
  - WRJUAA 353 EN GP HHC (AGR) - Relocate
  - WRJUAA 353 EN GP HHC (FTS) - Relocate
  - WZLOQ99 2/290 4 BDE AUG CS-FE (FTS) - Relocate
  - WZLOQ99 2/290 4 BDE CS-FE (AGR) - Relocate
  - WZLR99 290 4 BDE AUG LANES (FTS) - Relocate
  - 2/290 BN (CS FE) 4BDE75DIV - Relocate

**EL RENO ARMORY (EL RENO, OK)** - Close

- **Losing Activities**
  - BTRY C 1/160 FA - Relocate
  - WPS7C0 1/160 FA BTY C (AGR) - Relocate
  - WPS7C0 1/160 FA BTY C (FTS) - Relocate

**ENID ARMORY/OMS 10 (Enid, OK)** - Close

- **Losing Activities**
  - 1345 TC DET 1 - Relocate
  - 45 FA - Relocate
  - OMS 10 - Relocate
  - W8A860 OMS 10 (FTS) - Relocate
  - WPS3T2 120 EN BN HSC DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate
  - WPSWAA 45 FA BDE HHB (AGR) - Relocate
  - WXB7A1 1345 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate

**MANUEL A PEREZ JR USARC (OKLAHOMA CITY, OK)** - Close

- **Losing Activities**
  - 2291 SEC 3 - Relocate
  - ENV PROT SPEC - Relocate
  - RTD OFFICE 90 1 - Relocate
  - W8KL03 2291 USA HSP SEC 3 (AGR) - Relocate
  - W8KL03 2291 USA HSP SEC 3 (FTS) - Relocate
## Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MidWest City Readiness Center (Oklahoma City, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td>MidWest City Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidWest City Armory1 - Realignment</td>
<td>MidWest City Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidWest City Armory2 - Realignment</td>
<td>MidWest City Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidWest City Armory3 - Realignment</td>
<td>MidWest City Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MidWest City Armory4 - Realignment</td>
<td>MidWest City Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINCO ARMORY (MINCO, OK) - Close</td>
<td>CO A DET 1 1/179 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS9A1 1/179 IN CO A DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
<td>WPS9A0 1/179 IN CO A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAHOMA CITY ARMORY (OAKLAHOMA CITY, OK) - Close</td>
<td>WPS9A0 1/179 IN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPS9A0 1/179 IN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
<td>WPS9C0 1/179 IN CO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINCO ARMORY (MINCO, OK) - Close</td>
<td>WPS9C0 1/179 IN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAHOMA CITY ARMORY (OAKLAHOMA CITY, OK) - Close</td>
<td>WPS9C0 1/179 IN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OAKLAHOMA CITY, OK AFRC (OAKLAHOMA CITY, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>CO A 1/179 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/290 BN (CS FE)4BDE75DIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/290 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2291 SEC 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/290 BN (CSS FE) 4BDE75DI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/290 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>353 EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTRY C 1/160 FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 6 2 JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZLR99 290 4 BDE AUG LANES (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1345 TC DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C 1/179 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENV PROT SPEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PCS STUDENTS-BILLET LOAD (SCHOOL CODE F615)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDT OFFICE 90 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTD OFFICE 90 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SMSO (OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZLR99 290 4 BDE LANES (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8A860 OMS 10 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8KL03 2291 USA HSP SEC 3 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8KL03 2291 USA HSP SEC 3 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3T2 120 EN BN HSC DET 2 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS7C0 1/160 FA BTY C (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS7C0 1/160 FA BTY C (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A DET 1 1/179 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS9A1 1/179 IN CO A DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS9A0 1/179 IN CO A (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WPSWAA 45 FA BDE HHB (AGR)
WRJUAA 353 EN GP HHC (AGR)
WRJUAA 353 EN GP HHC (FTS)
WXB7A1 1345 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
WZLQ99 2/290 4 BDE AUG CS-FE (FTS)
WZLQ99 2/290 4 BDE CS-FE (AGR)
WPS9C0 1/179 IN CO C (AGR)
TEAM 2 2 JA
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0022  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 95 AFRC Grand Prairie, TX

**Description:**
Closes two Texas Army National Guard facilities and two United States Army Reserve (USAR) facilities and collocates currently assigned units in a new 130,000 square foot facility with a 7,300 square foot multi-use classroom, training, and billeting facility in Grand Prairie, TX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON READINESS CENTER (ARLINGTON, TX) - Close</td>
<td>CO C 2/112 AR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDYB0 2/112 AR CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQRHA2 171 AV CO DET 2 CO H (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B 249 CS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C 249 CS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO E 249 CS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 2 171 AV - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHD 249 CS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 03 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 05 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8BB23 OMS 03 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 249 CS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 05 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8BB25 OMS 05 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJBB0 249 SPT BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJJC0 249 SPT BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJE0 249 SPT BN CO E (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJIT0 249 SPT BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJIT0 249 SPT BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>249 CS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN READINESS CENTER 4/OMS 03/OMS 05 (AUSTIN, TX) - Close</td>
<td>BN (GENERAL PURPOSE) 490 CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A 490 CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B 490 CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHD 490CA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRLJIT0 0490 CA BN (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRLJIT0 0490 CA BN (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIMES MEMORIAL USARC (ABILENE, TX) - Close</td>
<td>HHC GP (CORPS) 493 EN GP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTD OFFICE 90 c - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ9EAA 493 EN GP HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ9EAA 493 EN GP HHC (AGR) 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ9EAA 493 EN GP HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAM HERZOG MEMORIAL USARC (DALLAS, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WS5NA0 980 EN BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS5NA0 980 EN BN CO A (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
GRAND PRAIRIE AFRC (ARMED FORCES DR) (GRAND PRAIRIE, TX) -
Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

DET 2 171 AV
CO E 249 CS
CO A 490 CA
CO B 249 CS
CO B 490 CA
CO C 2/112 AR
HHC GP (CORPS) 493 EN GP
W8BB23 OMS 03 (FTS)
WPEJT0 249 SPT BN HHD (FTS)
RTD OFFICE 90 c
HHD 249 CS
HHD 490 CA
OMS 03
OMS 05
249 CS
CO C 249 CS
WQ9EAA 493 EN GP HHC (AGR)
W8BB25 OMS 05 (FTS)
WPDYB0 2/112 AR CO B (AGR)
WPEJB0 249 SPT BN CO B (AGR)
WPEJC0 249 SPT BN CO C (AGR)
WPEJE0 249 SPT BN CO E (AGR)
BN (GENERAL PURPOSE) 490 CA
WS5NA0 980 EN BN CO A (FTS)
WQ9EAA 493 EN GP HHC (AGR) 1
OMS 249 CS
WQ9EAA 493 EN GP HHC (FTS)
WQRHA2 171 AV CO DET 2 CO H (AGR)
WRRUJT0 0490 CA BN (AGR)
WRRUJT0 0490 CA BN (FTS)
WS5NA0 980 EN BN CO A (AGR)
WPEJT0 249 SPT BN HHD (AGR)
**Scenario #**  USA-0023  **Date Created:**  9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:**  98 AFRC McAlester,OK

**Description:**

Close the McAlester (off the AAP), Edmond OMS 07, Atoka, Allen (vacant), Hartshorne (vacant), Madill, and Tishomingo (vacant) Army National Guard Facilities. The Floyd S. Parker (McAlester) United States Army Reserve Center (USARC) closes. Realigns Edmond Armory. Durant Armory loses and gains personnel. A new 43,000 square foot facility with an 8,000 square foot multi-use building is constructed on McAlester AAP.

### Losing Bases

- ALLEN ARMORY (ALLEN, OK) - Close
- ATOKA ARMORY (ATOKA, OK) - Close
- DURANT OMS 11 (DURANT, OK) - Realignment
- EDMOND ARMORY (EDMOND, OK) - Realignment
- EDMOND OMS 07 (EDMOND, OK) - Close
- FLOYD S PARKER USARC (MCALESTER, OK) - Close
- HARTSHORN ARMORY (HARTSHORN, OK) - Close
- MADILL ARMORY (MADILL, OK) - Close
- MCALESTER ARMORY (MCALESTER, OK) - Close
- TISHOMINGO ARMORY (TISHOMINGO, OK) - Close

### Losing Activities

- HHC DET 1 1/180 IN - Relocate
- 1/180 IN - Relocate
- 1/180 IN 4 TS BN - Relocate
- HHC 1/180 IN - Relocate
- OMS 11 - Relocate
- W8A861 OMS 11 (FTS) - Relocate
- WPTBT0 1/180 IN HHC (AGR) - Relocate
- WPTBT0 1/180 IN HHC (FTS) - Relocate
- 45 - Relocate
- CO A DET 1 1/180 - Relocate
- CO C 700 CS - Relocate
- WPTBA1 1/180 IN CO A DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WPTLC0 700 SPT BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- OMS 07 - Relocate
- W8A857 OMS 07 (FTS) - Relocate
- 304 QM - Relocate
- BTY D DET 1 355 FA - Relocate
- DET 1 375 QM - Relocate
- WRVHAA 304 CM CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WRVHAA 304 CM CO (FTS) - Relocate
- DET 1 1245 TC - Relocate
- WXBX2A1 1245 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WXBX2A1 1245 TC CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- 145 AR - Relocate
- CO A 1/180 IN - Relocate
- WPTBA0 1/180 IN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
- WXCBAA TRP E 145 CAV (AGR) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- DURANT OMS 11 (DURANT, OK) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- CO A 1/180 IN
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

CO A DET 1 1/180
WPTBA0 1/180 IN CO A (AGR)
WPTBA1 1/180 IN CO A DET 1 (AGR)
TRP E 145 CAV (AGR0
1/180 IN 4 TS BN
1/180 IN HHC (AGR)
1/180 IN HHC (FTS)
1245 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
1245 TC CO DET 1 (FTS)
145 AR
304 CM CO (AGR)
304 CM CO (FTS0
BTY D DET 1 355 FA
45
304 QM
DET 1 1245 TC
DET 1 375 QM
HHC 1/180 IN
HHC DET 1/180 IN
OMS 07
OMS 07 (FTS)
OMS 11
OMS 11 (FTS)
1/180 IN

MC ALESTER AAP (OK, OK) - Receive
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0024  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 108 AFRC Lewisburg, PA

**Description:**
Closes 2 United States Army Reserve (USAR) RED Centers and organizational maintenance sites, closes 3 Pennsylvania Army National Guard (PAARNG) armories (AMBER). The 99th Regional Readiness Command (RRC) and PAARNG propose construction of 1,600 soldier Tier II, Phase II Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) training, maintenance, and support complex in the Lewisburg/Bloomsburg PA area.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERWICK ARMORY (BERWICK, PA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOOMSBURG USARC (BLOOMSBURG, PA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWISBURG PA ARMORY (LEWISBURG, PA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWISBURG PA USARC (LEWISBURG, PA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNBURY ARMORY (SUNBURY, PA)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

- CO C 2/103 AR - Relocate
- WZGUC0 2/103 AR CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- 814 CO SUPPLY COMPANY DS - Relocate
- WSNXAA 814 CS CO (FTS) - Relocate
- HHC 3/103 AR 1 - Relocate
- HHC 3/103 AR 2 - Relocate
- WPESB0 3/103 AR CO B (AGR) - Relocate
- WPESB0 3/103 AR CO B (AGR) - Relocate
- 401 QM TM TAC WATER DIST - Relocate
- 643 CS CO FORCE PROVIDER - Relocate
- WQZMAA 643 CS CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WQZMAA 643 CS CO (FTS) - Relocate
- WSU7AA 401 QM TM (FTS) - Relocate
- CO B 3/103 AR - Relocate
- WPESB0 3/103 AR CO B (AGR) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lewisburg PA AFRC (Lewisburg, PA)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

- 401 QM TM TAC WATER DIST
- 643 CS CO FORCE PROVIDER
- 814 CO SUPPLY COMPANY DS
- CO B 3/103 AR
- CO C 2/103 AR
- HHC 3/103 AR 1
- HHC 3/103 AR 2
- WPESB0 3/103 AR CO B (AGR)
- WPESB0 3/103 AR CO B (AGR)
- WPESB0 3/103 AR CO C (AGR)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0025</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/23/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>151 Joint Maintenance Facility Fort Knox, KY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Vacates 4 Bldgs on Ft Knox consolidate USAR/KYARNG maintenance facilities at an existing KYARNG MATES site on Ft Knox.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Does not close or realign anything (everything moving already on Fort Knox).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0026  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 153 AFRC  Fort Campbell, KY

**Description:**

Close TNARNG facility in Clarksville, vacate 2 USAR occupied bldgs on Ft Campbell, terminate 1 USAR leased facility in vicinity of Ft Campbell, and consolidates all into a newly constructed facility and OMS on Ft Campbell. Ft Campbell has master planned ten acres for this project which will be adjacent to TNARNG Maneuver and Training Equipment Site (MATES).

#### Losing Bases

- **CLARKSVILLE TN ARMORY (Clarksville, TN)** - Close
- **TNARNG LEASED FACILITY (Clarksville, TN)** - Close

#### Losing Activities

- 278 AD - Relocate
- 278 AD 1 - Relocate
- WQVSAA BTY E 278 ADA (AGR) - Relocate
- WQVSAA BTY E 278 ADA (FTS) - Relocate
- CO B, 2 BN/399 REGT, 7th BDE, 100TH DIV - Relocate
- DET 4, CO B, 3 BN/399Th REGT, 7th BDE - Relocate
- TM 19, 154 LSO/99th RRC - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases

- **Campbell (Fort Campbell, KY)** - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- 101ST ABN DET 1
- 278 AD
- 278 AD 1
- CO B, 2 BN/399 REGT, 7th BDE, 100TH DIV
- DET 1 3397TH GSU
- DET 4, CO B, 3 BN/399Th REGT, 7th BDE
- TM 19, 154 LSO/99th RRC
- WQVSAA BTY E 278 ADA (AGR)
- WQVSAA BTY E 278 ADA (FTS)
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0027  
**Date Created:** 9/23/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 190 AFRC Lafayette, IN

**Description:**

Close 6 ARNG Armories (Boswell, Attica, Delphi, Remington, Monticello, and Darlington) and 1 USAR Center (GEORGE E HALLIDAY Lafayette USARC). ADD/ALT to existing INARNG facility in Lafayette, IN.

**Losing Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATTICA ARMORY (ATTICA, IN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSWELL ARMORY (BOSWELL, IN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARLINGTON ARMORY (DARLINGTON, IN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELPHI ARMORY (DELPHI, IN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE E HALLIDAY USARC (LAFAYETTE, IN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTICELLO IN ARMORY (MONTICELLO, IN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMINGTON ARMORY (REMINGTON, IN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Activities**

- CUSTODIAN 1 - Relocate
- HHSB DET 1 3/139 - Relocate
- WPPNT1 3/139 FA DET 1 HHB (AGR) - Relocate
- BTRY E DET 1 138 AD - Relocate
- CUSTODIAN - Relocate
- WPLDA1 138 AD BTY E DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- 190 QM - Relocate
- BTRY A 1/138 AD - Relocate
- BTRY B 1/138 AD - Relocate
- BTRY C 1/138 AD - Relocate
- BTRY D 1/138 AD - Relocate
- CUSTODIAN 2 - Relocate
- HHB 1/138 AD - Relocate
- HQ 1/138 AD - Relocate
- WPLXT0 1/138 AD HHB (AGR) - Relocate
- 209 CS - Relocate
- 300 CS - Relocate
- WSLUAA 300 SPT BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
- WSPQAA 209 CS CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WSPQAA 209 CS CO (FTS) - Relocate
- 738 MD - Relocate
- CO B 2/293 IN - Relocate
- CUSTODIAN 4 - Relocate
- WPPXB0 2/293 IN CO B (AGR) - Relocate
- WPPXB0 2/293 IN CO B (FTS) - Relocate
- CO C 738 CS - Relocate
- CUSTODIAN 3 - Relocate
- WPPYC0 738 CS BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARNG LAFAYETTE (LAFAYETTE, IN)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activities being Received**

- WSPQAA 209 CS CO (FTS)
- 209 CS
- 300 CS
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

738 MD
BTRY A 1/138 AD
BTRY B 1/138 AD
BTRY C 1/138 AD
BTRY D 1/138 AD
BTRY E DET 1 138 AD
CO B 2/293 IN
CO C 738 CS
CUSTODIAN
CUSTODIAN 3
CUSTODIAN 2
CUSTODIAN 1
CUSTODIAN 4
HHB 1/138 AD
HHSB DET 1 3/139
HQ 1/138 AD
WPLDA1 138 AD BTY E DET 1 (AGR)
WPLXT0 1/138 AD HHB (AGR)
WPPNT1 3/139 FA DET 1 HHB (AGR)
WPPXB0 2/293 IN CO B (AGR)
WPPXB0 2/293 IN CO B (FTS)
WPPYC0 738 CS BN CO C (AGR)
WSLUAA 300 SPT BN HHD (AGR)
WSPQAA 209 CS CO (AGR)
190 QM
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USA-0028  Date Created:  9/23/2004

Scenario Title:  191 AFRC Greenwood-Franklin, IN

Description:
Closes Camp Atterbury Garrison Armory (BLDG 500) realigns ASG ARNG Readiness Center (BLDG 4) build new facility in Interstate165/U S31 corridor between cities of Greenwood and Franklin.

Losing Bases
ATTEBURY GARRISON BLDG 500 (ATTEBURY, IN) - Close

Receiving Bases
AFRC GREENWOOD FRANKLIN (NEW) (GREENWOOD FRANKLIN, IN) - Receive

Losing Activities
219TH ASG - Relocate

Activities being Received
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | USA-0029  
Date Created: | 9/23/2004  
Scenario Title: | 196 AFRC NW Houston, TX  
Description:  
Close the Beaumont, Port Arthur, Port Neches (includes the Port Neches Field Maintenance Site (FMS)), and Orange TXARNG facilities and #2 and #3 Houston USAR centers. Collocate these units in a new AFRC on a site TBD in the Northwest Houston area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEAUMONT READINESS CENTER (BEAUMONT, TX) - Close</td>
<td>CIV EMPLOYEES 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON USARC 2 (L) (HOUSTON, TX) - Close</td>
<td>HHB 1/133 FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ 1/133 FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYQXT0 1/133 FA HHB (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVN4AA 340 CM CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>327 CO SMOKE/DECON (D) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>340 CO SMOKE/DECON (D) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>449 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>808 EN CO PIPELINE CONST - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHD 450 CHEM BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTD OFFICE 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 1 463 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 2 463 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 3 463 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 4 463 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 6 463 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 5 463 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM FFTG HQ 463 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRZZAA 463 EN TM (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRZZAA 463 EN TM (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS50AA 808 EN CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS50AA 808 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WV3WAA 450 CM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WV3WAA 450 CM BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVUJAA 327 CM CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVUJAA 327 CM CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVN4AA 340 CM CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>337 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

HOUSTON USARC 3/AMSA 73 (G) (HOUSTON, TX) - Close

As Of: 12/30/2004

HOUSTON USARC 3/AMSA 73 (G) (HOUSTON, TX) - Close

31 TC DET FRT CONS/DISTR - Relocate
369 TC TM TERM SUPER DET - Relocate
453 TC - Relocate
614 TC DET AUTO CGO DOC - Relocate
651 TC DET HARBORMASTER - Relocate
HHC 348 BN TERMINAL - Relocate
RTD OFFICE 2 - Relocate
TEAM 4, 1 JA - Relocate
WSQ6AA 369 TC DET (FTS) - Relocate
WSYRAA 348 TC BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WSYRAA 348 TC BN HHC (FTS) - Relocate
WZPRAA 453 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
WZPRAA 453 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate
WZPWAA 614 TC DET (FTS) - Relocate
WZZXAA 651 TC DET (FTS) - Relocate

ORANGE READINESS CENTER (ORANGE, TX) - Close

PORT ARTHUR READINESS CENTER (PORT ARTHUR, TX) - Close

PORT NECHES READINESS CENTER/OMS 26 (PORT NECHES, TX) - Close

Receiving Bases

AFRC NORTHWEST HOUSTON (HOUSTON, TX) - Receive

Activities being Received

HHC 348 BN TERMINAL
HHB 1/133 FA
327 CO SMOKE/DECON (D)
340 CO SMOKE/DECON (D)
369 TC TM TERM SUPER DET
449 EN
453 TC
614 TC DET AUTO CGO DOC
651 TC DET HARBORMASTER
808 EN CO PIPELINE CONST
BTRY B 1/133 FA
HHD 450 CHEM BN
TEAM 5 463 EN
WV3WAA 450 CM BN HHD (AGR)
TEAM 4, 1 JA
HQ 1/133 FA
OMS 26
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

RTD OFFICE 1
RTD OFFICE 2
SVC BTRY 1/133 FA
SVC BTRY DET 1 1/133 FA
TEAM 1463 EN
TEAM 2 463 EN
TEAM 3 463 EN
337 EN
CIV EMPLOYEES 1
WV3WAA 450 CM BN HHD (FTS)
TEAM 6 463 EN
TEAM 7 463 EN
TM FFTG HQ 463 EN
W8BB46 OMS 26 (FTS)
WRZZAA 463 EN TM (AGR)
WRZZAA 463 EN TM (FTS)
WS50AA 808 EN CO (AGR)
WS50AA 808 EN CO (FTS)
W8Q6AA 369 TC DET (FTS)
WSYRAA 348 TC BN HHC (AGR)
31 TC DET FRT CONS/DISTR
WZZXAA 651 TC DET (FTS)
WVJUAA 327 CM CO (AGR)
TEAM 4 463 EN
WVJUAA 327 CM CO (FTS)
WN4AA 340 CM CO (AGR)
WN4AA 340 CM CO (FTS)
WYQXB0 1/133 FA CO B (AGR)
WYQXS0 1/133 FA SVC BTY (AGR)
WYQXS1 1/133 FA SVC BTY DET 1 (AGR)
WYQXT0 1/133 FA HHB (AGR)
WZPRAA 453 TC CO (AGR)
WZPRAA 453 TC CO (FTS)
WZPWAA 614 TC DET (FTS)
WSYRAA 348 TC BN HHC (FTS)
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0030  **Date Created:** 9/23/2004

**Scenario Title:** 198 AFRC Greenlief TS, Hastings, NE

**Description:**

Close NE ARNG Readiness Centers at Grand Island, Hastings, and Crete; The 89th RRC will close one Reserve Center in Hastings. All affected units will relocate to a new AFRC on the Greenlief Training Site near Hastings, NE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRETE ARMORY (CRETE, NE) - Close</td>
<td>134 IN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND ISLAND ARMORY (GRAND ISLAND, NE) - Close</td>
<td>35 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS NE ARMORY (HASTINGS, NE) - Close</td>
<td>WYRAAA 134 IN DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASTINGS USARC (HASTINGS, NE) - Close</td>
<td>TRP A DET 1 1/167 AR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WV6BA1 1/167 AR DET 1 TRP A (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WV6BA1 1/67 AR DET 1 TRP A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 267 OD CO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRP A 1/167 AR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WV6BA0 1/167 CAV TRP A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>295 OD CO HQ MOD AMMO ORD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT AMMO ( MDM LIFT ), 295 OD CO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT) 295 OD CO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSMNAA 295 OD CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

AFRC HASTINGS GREENLIEF TS (HASTINGS, NE) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

| 134 IN |
| 295 OD CO HQ MOD AMMO ORD |
| 35 |
| DET 1 267 OD CO |
| PLT AMMO ( MDM LIFT ), 295 OD CO |
| PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT) 295 OD CO |
| TRP A 1/167 AR |
| TRP A DET 1 1/167 AR |
| WSMNAA 295 OD CO (FTS) |
| WV6BA0 1/167 CAV TRP A (AGR) |
| WV6BA1 1/167 AR DET 1 TRP A (FTS) |
| WV6BA1 1/67 AR DET 1 TRP A (AGR) |
| WYRAAA 134 IN DET (AGR) |
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0031  
**Date Created:** 9/30/2004

**Scenario Title:** 161 Close Umatilla Chemical Depot

**Description:**

Close Umatilla Chemical Depot. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0047.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Umatilla Depot (Hermiston, OR) - Close | ACT USA DEP UMATILLA - Relocate  
CTR CMD DEFENSE AMMO - Relocate  
MADIGAN ARMY MED. HEALTH CLINIC - Relocate  
MOBILIZED ARNG & USAR UNIT - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Base X (x, XX) - Receive | ACT USA DEP UMATILLA  
CTR CMD DEFENSE AMMO  
MADIGAN ARMY MED. HEALTH CLINIC  
MOBILIZED ARNG & USAR UNIT |
Scenario #: USA-0032  
Date Created: 9/30/2004

Scenario Title: 162 Close Pueblo Chemical Depot

Description:
Close Pueblo Chemical Depot. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0047.

Losing Bases
Pueblo Depot (Pueblo, CO) - Close

Losing Activities
ACT USA MED DEPT - Relocate  
HQ SOLDR & BIO CHEM - Relocate  
MOBILIZED ARNF & USAR UNIT - Relocate  
OFC ENG SPT CTR HUNT - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Activities being Received
ACT USA MED DEPT  
HQ SOLDR & BIO CHEM  
MOBILIZED ARNF & USAR UNIT  
OFC ENG SPT CTR HUNT
### Registered Scenarios

#### Scenario #
USA-0033

#### Date Created:
9/30/2004

#### Scenario Title:
163 Close Newport Chemical Depot

#### Description:
Close Newport Chemical Depot. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0047.

#### Losing Bases
- Newport Depot (Newport, IN) - Close

#### Losing Activities
- COAST GUARD - Relocate
- OFC ENG SPT CTR HUNT - Relocate
- OTHER ACTIVS - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases
- Base X (x, XX) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
- COAST GUARD
- OFC ENG SPT CTR HUNT
- OTHER ACTIVS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deseret Depot (Deseret Depot Activity, UT) - Close</td>
<td>MGR CHEM DEMIL - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTHER ACTIVS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>MGR CHEM DEMIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTHER ACTIVS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**: USA-0035  \[Date Created: 9/30/2004\]

**Scenario Title**: 178 Close Rock Island Arsenal

**Description**: Close Rock Island Arsenal. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The JCSGs realigns or disestablishes their assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0050.

**Losing Bases**

- Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Close

**Losing Activities**

- DOD AGY H9U400 - Relocate
- CMD USA FL D SPT CMD W0DAAA - Relocate
- ACT AMC I & SA - Relocate
- ACT AMSAA - Relocate
- ACT PROF DEV CAR INT - Relocate
- ACT USA MED DEPT - Relocate
- AIR FORCE - Relocate
- ARNG AGR - Relocate
- ARS ROCK ISLAND - Relocate
- BD CPOC-MA - Relocate
- CMD USA MUN & ARMAMT W6ANAA - Relocate
- CMD USA MUN & ARMAMT - Relocate
- MGR AAESA W27P47 - Relocate
- CMD USAR MULFUNSTCM - Relocate
- COAST GUARD - Relocate
- CTR ARDEC W4MK05 - Relocate
- CTR CMD DEFENSE AMMO - Relocate
- DOD AGY IW49C6 - Relocate
- DOD AGY 00ABCD - Relocate
- DOD AGY DECC 1OK804 - Relocate
- DOD AGY DSM3DG - Relocate
- 308 MI BN CI (SECURITY) - Relocate
- DOD AGY LIA SM BUS #OK801 - Relocate
- DOD AGY DSZ2D1 - Relocate
- GRP TMDE SPT RGN 2 - Relocate
- HHD 701ST MP GRP - Relocate
- HQ IND OPS COM IOC - Relocate
- HQ SOLD & BIO CHEM W4ML17 - Relocate
- HQ SOLD & BIO CHEM W4ML17a - Relocate
- HQ TACOM 1 - Relocate
- HQ TACOM 2 - Relocate
- HQ USA OPS SPT CMD W4MMMA - Relocate
- MARINE CORPS LNO - Relocate
- 3D REGION CRIM INVEST - Relocate
- MGR AAESA W27P5C - Relocate
**Registered Scenarios**

*As Of: 12/30/2004*

- MGR AAESA W27P82 - Relocate
- MGR IEW&S PEO - Relocate
- NAVY N35267 - Relocate
- NAVY N61966 - Relocate
- OFC EDCA - Relocate
- OFC IM NORTHWEST REG W6BGAA - Relocate
- OFC IM NORTHWEST REG W6BGN A - Relocate
- OTHER ACTIVS M0K801 - Relocate
- SVC VETERINARY CMD W3U432 - Relocate
- USA AUDIT ROCK ISLAND - Relocate
- USAR AGR - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

- CMD USAR MULFUNSPCTCM
- CMD USA MUN & ARMAMT
- ACT AMC I & SA
- ACT AMSAA
- ACT USA MED DEPT
- AIR FORCE
- COAST GUARD
- DOD AGY LIA SM BUS #OK801
- NAVY N35267
- DOD AGY H9U400
- DOD AGY IW49C6
- DOD AGY 00ABCD
- DOD AGY DECC #OK804
- DOD AGY DSM3DG
- 308 MI BN CI (SECURITY)
- ARNG AGR
- NAVY N61966
- GRP TMDE SPT RGN 2
- HHD 701ST MP GRP
- HQ IND OPS COM IOC
- MARINE CORPS LNO
- MGR AAESA W27P47
- 3D REGION CRIM INVEST
- USAR AGR
- OFC EDCA
- DOD AGY DSZ2D1
- OFC IM NORTHWEST REG W6BGAA
- OFC IM NORTHWEST REG W6BGN A
- OTHER ACTIVS M0K801
- SVC VETERINARY CMD W3U432
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0036  
**Date Created:** 9/30/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** 179 Close Red River Army Depot

**Description:**

Close Red River Army Depot. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial and Supply and Storage JCSGs realign or disestablish their assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0001 and IND 0008.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 3 Dec 04, the SRG directed that we stop this proposal due to operational requirements related to OIF/OEF support and reset and military judgment.
Scenario #  USA-0037  Date Created:  9/30/2004
Scenario Title:  184 Realign Sierra Army Depot and transfer to the Reserve Component

Description:
Realign Sierra Army Depot from an Army logistics depot to a reserve component training facility. All logistics functions would be transferred to Anniston Army Depot and the reserve component would assume responsibility for the post.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
RC military judgement that the base is not located where they could support its independent operation therefore support for the proposal has been withdrawn.
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0038  
**Date Created:** 9/30/2004

### Scenario Title:

185 Close Watervliet Arsenal

### Description:

Close Watervliet Arsenal. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial and Technical JCSGs realign or disestablish their assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0050.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picatinny (Dover, NJ) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Island (Rock Island, IL) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0039  
**Date Created:** 9/30/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 187 Privatize in place LIMA Tank Plant

**Description:**
Privatize the Lima Army Tank plant. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lima Tank Plant (Lima, OH) -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  USA-0040  
**Date Created:**  9/30/2004

**Scenario Title:**  105 7th SFG from FT Bragg ( EGLIN AFB)

**Description:**

> Moves the 7th Special Forces Group from Fort Bragg and stations it on Eglin Air Force Base in order to provide ready access to training land more compatible with their Area Of Responsibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bragg (Fort Bragg, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0041  
**Date Created:** 9/30/2004

### Scenario Title:
122 Transform Yuma PG

### Description:
Station, at a minimum, (1) Heavy BCT UA, (1) Infantry BCT UA, an (1) Aviation Bde UA, (1) RSTA Bde UA, and a (1) Maneuver Enhancement Bde UA at Yuma PG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yuma (Yuma, AZ) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #: USA-0042  Date Created: 9/30/2004
Scenario Title: 166 3rd SFG from FT Bragg (Nellis AFB)
Description:
Move the 3rd Special Forces Group (SFG) to Nellis, Air Force Base to terrain more suitable for training for their Area of Operations. Also maintains critical deployment capabilities and timelines that the SFG must maintain.

Reason Scenario was deleted:
1. USAF states Nellis capacity does not support the stationing action.
2. MACOM MIL judgment no longer viable.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0043</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>169 5th SFG from Fort Campbell (Nellis AFB)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Move the 5th Special Forces Group (SFG) from Fort Campbell to Nellis AFB to provide terrain suitable for training for their Area of Operations. It also maintains critical deployment timelines that the group must maintain.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

1. USAF states Nellis capacity does not support the stationing action.
2. MACOM MIL judgment no longer viable.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | USA-0044  
**Date Created:** | 9/30/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | 172 Realign Fort Bliss  
**Description:**
Realign four Heavy BCT UAs, a Fires Bde UA, an Aviation Bde UA, a Sustain Bde UA and a Maneuver Enhancement UA to Fort Bliss, TX in order to take advantage of the large heavy maneuver space and the range complexes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>USA-0045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>173 Realign to Hunter-Liggett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realign an Infantry Brigade Combat Team (BCT) Unit of Action (UA) from a location to be determined to Fort Hunter-Liggett, CA in order to take advantage of the large heavy maneuver space and the range complexes.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 11/23/2004, during SRG 21 Vice Chief of Staff directed that this proposal be stopped due to military judgment.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0046  
**Date Created:**  9/30/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  40 Drill SGT School Consolidation (Jackson)  

**Description:**
Reduce the number of Army Drill Sergeant Schools from 3 (Fort Benning, Fort Jackson, & Fort Leonard Wood) to 1 school (Fort Jackson).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT BENNING - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Wood (Fort Leonard Wood, MO) - Realignment</td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT L WOOD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Receive</td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT BENNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT L WOOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #:** USA-0047  
**Date Created:** 9/30/2004

**Scenario Title:** 77 Maneuver Center (Hood)

**Description:**

Move Armor Center and School (Knox) and the Infantry Center and School (Benning) to Hood to create a Maneuver Center. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hood (Fort Hood, TX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scenario 

**Scenario #**: USA-0048  
**Date Created**: 9/30/2004  
**Scenario Title**: 81 Net Fires Center (White Sands)  
**Description**: Moves the ADA center & school (Bliss) and the FA center & school (Sill) to White Sands Missile Range. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sill (Fort Sill, OK) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Sands (White Sands Missile Range, NM) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0049  
**Date Created**: 9/30/2004  
**Scenario Title**: 83 Info Support Center (Gordon)

**Description**:

> Moves the Military Intelligence Center & School to Gordon (with Signal). Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gordon (Augusta, GA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | USA-0050  
Scenario Title: | 84 Info Support Center (Huachuca)  
Date Created: | 9/30/2004

**Description:**

Moves the Signal Center & School, 513th MI Bde, 93rd SC Bde, & the 116th MI Group from Gordon to Huachuca (with Military Intelligence). Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

**Losing Bases**

Gordon (Augusta, GA) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**

Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

**Activities being Received**
Scenario # | USA-0051 | Date Created: | 9/30/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | 85 CSS Center (Lee) | Description: | Moves the Transportation Center & School (Eustis) and Ordnance Center & School (Aberdeen/Redstone) to Lee (with the QM Center & School, the Army Logistic Magament College, and CASCOM) creating a CSS Center. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.
Losing Bases | Losing Activities |
Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment |
| ORDNANCE SCH APG students - Relocate |
| AIR FORCE - Relocate |
| AMC ACO CTR - Relocate |
| BND ARMY - Relocate |
| CMD HQ ARL - Relocate |
| CMD HQ ARL 1 - Relocate |
| CTR ARDEC - Relocate |
| CTR RD&E CENTER - Relocate |
| CTR USA ORD SCH & - Relocate |
| CTR USA ORD SCH & CTR - Relocate |
| DET TAML - Relocate |
| MARINE CORPS - Relocate |
| NCO ACAD APG - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 1 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE - Relocate |
| OFC TECH ESCORT - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 10 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 11 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 12 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 2 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 3 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 4 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 5 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 6 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 7 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 8 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE 9 - Relocate |
| ORDANCE SCH APG - Relocate |
| ACT AMSAA - Relocate |
Registered Scenarios
Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment

As Of: 12/30/2004

TRANSPORTATION 9 - Relocate
CMD HQ AMCOM - Relocate
CORRESPONDENCE COURS - Relocate
CTR TC ACQUIS CTR - Relocate
HQ TACOM - Relocate
MARINE CORPS 13 - Relocate
NCO ACAD (TRANS) - Relocate
PHASE II MED TNG - Relocate
SCH TRANS& AV LOG - Relocate
SCH TRANS& AV LOG 1 - Relocate
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS - Relocate
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS students - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 1 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION - Relocate
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS students 1 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 10 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 11 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 12 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 13 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 2 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 3 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 4 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 5 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 6 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 7 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 8 - Relocate
AIR FORCE 14 - Relocate

Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Realignment

CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& - Relocate
CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 1 - Relocate
MSL & MUNITIONS SCH students 1 - Relocate
MSL & MUNITIONS SCH students 2 - Relocate
MSL & MUNITIONS SCH students 3 - Relocate
NCO ACAD REDSTONE - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Receive

Activities being Received
ORDNANCE 11
CTR USA ORD SCH &
CTR TC ACQUIS CTR
CTR RD&E CENTER
CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 1
CTR ODMSL&MU SCH&
CTR ARDEC
CTR USA ORD SCH & CTR
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

CMD HQ ARL 1
DET TAML
CMD HQ AMCOM
BND ARMY
AMC ACQ CTR
AIR FORCE 14
CMD HQ ARL
MSL & MUNITIONS SCH students 3
ACT AMSAA
ORDNANCE 1
ORDNANCE
OFC TECH ESCORT
NCO ACAD REDSTONE
AIR FORCE
NCO ACAD (TRANS)
CORRESPONDENCE COURS
MSL & MUNITIONS SCH students 2
MSL & MUNITIONS SCH students 1
MARINE CORPS 13
MARINE CORPS
HQ TACOM
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS
NCO ACAD APG
ORDNANCE 10
TRANSPORTATION 9
SCH TRANS & AV LOG 1
SCH TRANS & AV LOG
PHASE II MED TNG
ORDNANCE SCH APG students
ORDNANCE SCH APG
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS students
ORDNANCE 8
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS students 1
ORDNANCE 6
ORDNANCE 5
ORDNANCE 4
ORDNANCE 3
ORDNANCE 12
TRANSPORTATION 13
TRANSPORTATION 8
TRANSPORTATION 7
TRANSPORTATION 6
TRANSPORTATION 5
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

TRANSPORTATION 4
ORDNANCE 2
TRANSPORTATION 2
ORDNANCE 9
TRANSPORTATION 12
TRANSPORTATION 11
TRANSPORTATION 10
TRANSPORTATION 1
TRANSPORTATION
ORDNANCE 7
TRANSPORTATION 3
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0052</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>86 Basic Training Consolidation (Jackson LW)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description:
Reduce from 5 Basic Training locations (Fort Benning, Fort Knox, Fort Jackson, Fort Leonard Wood, & Fort Sill) to 2 locations: Fort Jackson & Fort Leonard Wood. Fort Knox's & Fort Benning's Basic Combat Training (BCT) moves to Fort Jackson. Fort Sill's BCT moves to Leonard Wood.

#### Reason Scenario was deleted:
BCT at Benning and Knox will be combined under the Maneuver Center proposals, which will reduce Basic Training at four locations. Moving BCT from Sill to Jackson does not make sense since OSUT will still take place at Sill.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # USA-0053 Date Created: 9/30/2004

Scenario Title: 94 CSS Center (Redstone)

Description:

Moves CASCOM (Lee), the Army Logistic Management College (Lee), the 49th QM Group (Lee), the QM Center & School (Lee), the Ordnance Center & School (Aberdeen), and the Transportation Center and School (Eustis) to Redstone (with the Missile and Munitions School) Creating a CSS Center. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

Losing Bases

Aberdeen (Aberdeen, MD) - Realignment

Losing Activities

ORDNANCE SCH APG 2 - Relocate
AIR FORCE OD - Relocate
AMC ACO CTR - Relocate
BND ARMY - Relocate
CMD HQ ARL - Relocate
CMD HQ ARL 1 - Relocate
CTR ARDEC - Relocate
CTR RD&E CENTER - Relocate
CTR USA ORD SCH & 1 - Relocate
CTR USA ORD SCH & 2 - Relocate
DET TAML - Relocate
MARINE CORPS OD - Relocate
NCO ACAD APG - Relocate
ORDNANCE 10 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 1 - Relocate
OF C TECH ESCORT - Relocate
ORDNANCE 11 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 12 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 13 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 2 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 3 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 4 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 5 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 6 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 7 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 8 - Relocate
ORDNANCE 9 - Relocate
ORDNANCE SCH APG 1 - Relocate
ACT AMSAA - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment

As Of: 12/30/2004

TRANSPORTATION 9 - Relocate
CMD HQ AMCOM - Relocate
CORRESPONDENCE COURS - Relocate
CTR TC ACQUIS CTR - Relocate
HQ TACOM - Relocate
MARINE CORPS TC - Relocate
NCO ACAD (TRANS) - Relocate
PHASE II MED TNG - Relocate
SCH TRANS& AV LOG - Relocate
SCH TRANS& AV LOG 1 - Relocate
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS 1 - Relocate
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS 2 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 10 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 1 - Relocate
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS 3 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 11 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 12 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 13 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 14 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 2 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 3 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 4 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 5 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 6 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 7 - Relocate
TRANSPORTATION 8 - Relocate
AIR FORCE TC - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Lee (Fort Lee, VA) - Realignment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Scenarios</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCH USA QMC &amp; SCH 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR FORCE QM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD USA OP’L TEST CM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD USAISEC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR USA CA &amp; FT LVNW - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE CORPS QM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVY QM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCO ACAD FT LEE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QM SCH FT LEE 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QM SCH FT LEE 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QM SCH FT LEE 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 12 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 11 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 10 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 13 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 14 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 4 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 5 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 6 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 7 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 8 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERMASTER 9 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH USA QMC &amp; SCH 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGY FLD OPERATING - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

Redstone (Huntsville, AL) - Receive

Activities being Received

| HQ TACOM                             |
| AIR FORCE OD                         |
| AIR FORCE QM                         |
| AIR FORCE TC                         |
| AMC ACQ CTR                          |
| BND ARMY                             |
| CMD HQ AMCOM                         |
| CMD HQ ARL                           |
| ORDNANCE 11                          |
| CMD USA OP’L TEST CM                 |
| ORDNANCE 1                           |
| CORRESPONDENCE COURS                 |
| CTR ARDEC                            |
| CTR RD&E CENTER                      |
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As Of: 12/30/2004

CTR TC ACQUIS CTR
CTR USA CA & FT LVNW
CTR USA ORD SCH & 1
CTR USA ORD SCH & 2
ORDNANCE SCH APG 1
MARINE CORPS OD
ORDNANCE 12
MARINE CORPS QM
MARINE CORPS TC
NAVY QM
NCO ACAD (TRANS)
NCO ACAD APG
NCO ACAD FT LEE
OFC TECH ESCORT
ACT AMSAA
AGY FLD OPERATING
DET TAML
CMD USAISEC
ORDNANCE 13
ORDNANCE 2
ORDNANCE 3
ORDNANCE 4
ORDNANCE 5
ORDNANCE 6
ORDNANCE 7
ORDNANCE 8
ORDNANCE 10
ORDNANCE 9
CMD HQ ARL 1
ORDNANCE SCH APG 2
PHASE II MED TNG
QM SCH FT LEE 1
QM SCH FT LEE 2
QM SCH FT LEE 3
QUARTERMASTER 1
QUARTERMASTER 10
QUARTERMASTER 13
QUARTERMASTER 12
TRANSPORTATION 11
QUARTERMASTER 14
QUARTERMASTER 2
QUARTERMASTER 3
QUARTERMASTER 4
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

QUARTERMASTER 5
QUARTERMASTER 6
QUARTERMASTER 7
QUARTERMASTER 8
SCH TRANS& AV LOG 1
QUARTERMASTER 9
QUARTERMASTER 11
SCH USA QMC & SCH 1
SCH USA QMC & SCH 2
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS 1
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS 2
TRANS SCH FT EUSTIS 3
TRANSPORTATION 1
TRANSPORTATION 10
TRANSPORTATION 9
TRANSPORTATION 12
TRANSPORTATION 13
TRANSPORTATION 14
TRANSPORTATION 2
TRANSPORTATION 3
TRANSPORTATION 4
TRANSPORTATION 5
TRANSPORTATION 6
TRANSPORTATION 7
TRANSPORTATION 8
SCH TRANS& AV LOG
 Registered Scenarios

Scenario # USA-0054  Date Created: 9/30/2004
Scenario Title: 19 AFRC Marana, AZ

Description:
Close the Allen Hall USARC located SE of Tucson. Realign the USAR AMSA from Fort Huachuca. Realign AZARNG units from the 52d St Armony and the Papago Armory. Construct a 1000 soldier AFRC in Marana on the AZARNG Silverbell Army Heliport/Pinal Air Park. The AZARNG is already developing this site for the Western Army Aviation Training Site.

Losing Bases
1LT PAUL K ALLEN USARC (TUCSON, AZ) - Close
52ND STREET ARMORY/OMS 04/OMS 07/CSMS 03 (PHOENIX, AZ) - Realignment
Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Realignment
PAPAGO PARK MILITARY RESERVATION/OMS 03A (PHOENIX, AZ) - Realignment

Losing Activities
208 TC CO MDM TRK PLS - Relocate
257 Det DET 1 - Relocate
418 QM HHD POL SUPPLY BN - Relocate
7220 HSP USA MED SPT UNIT - Relocate
7220CTR BLOOD DONOR - Relocate
7220INDIV - Relocate
925 TC DET TLR TRANSFER PT - Relocate
W8K5AA 7220 USA MD SPT UNIT HSP (AGR) - Relocate
W8K5AA 7220 USA MD SPT UNIT HSP (FTS) - Relocate
WS08AA 208 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
WS08AA 208 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate
WVRGA2 257 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
WVRGA2 257 TC CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
WZNSAA 418 QM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
WZNSAA 418 QM BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate
860 MP CO - Relocate
CMD 98 TRP CMD - Relocate
CMD 98 TRP CMD - Relocate
W781AA 98 TRP CMD (AGR) - Relocate
W8AWA1 98 TRP CMD (AGR) - Relocate
W8AWA1 98 TRP CMD (FTS) - Relocate

Receiving Bases
AFRC Marana, AZ (Marana, AZ) - Receive

Activities being Received
WZNSAA 418 QM BN HHD (FTS)
257 Det DET 1
418 QM HHD POL SUPPLY BN
7220 HSP USA MED SPT UNIT
7220CTR BLOOD DONOR
7220INDIV
860 MP CO
925 TC DET TLR TRANSFER PT
W8AWA1 98 TRP CMD (AGR)
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

W781AA 98 TRP CMD (AGR)
CMD 98 TRP CMD
W8AWA1 98 TRP CMD (FTS)
W8K5AA 7220 USA MD SPT UNIT HSP (AGR)
W8K5AA 7220 USA MD SPT UNIT HSP (FTS)
WS08AA 208 TC CO (AGR)
WS08AA 208 TC CO (FTS)
WVRGA2 257 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
WVRGA2 257 TC CO DET 1 (FTS)
WZNSAA 418 QM BN HHD (AGR)
208 TC CO MDM TRK PLS
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0055  
**Date Created:** 9/30/2004

**Scenario Title:** 25 AFRC Pine Bluff Arsenal AR

**Description:**

Close 1 Armed Forces Reserve Center and 1 Arkansas Army National Guard (ARARNG) facility (over-utilized facilities (143%, 177%)) and construct one new facility inside the fence of Pine Bluff Arsenal. Includes a multi-use bldg for classroom/training space.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PINE BLUFF ARMORY (Pine Bluff, AR) -</td>
<td>212 SC CO C - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL S STONE JR USARC (Pine Bluff, AR) -</td>
<td>39 CS CO A DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQF0C0 212 SC BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQNYA2 39 CS BN DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQNYA2 39 CS BN DET 2 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 QM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>959 EN CO DUMP TRUCK - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRY3AA 959 EN CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRY3AA 959 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVLZAA 92 CM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVLZAA 92 CM BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff (Pine bluff, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>212 SC CO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39 CS CO A DET 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92 QM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>959 EN CO DUMP TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQF0C0 212 SC BN CO C (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQNYA2 39 CS BN DET 2 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQNYA2 39 CS BN DET 2 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRY3AA 959 EN CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRY3AA 959 EN CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVLZAA 92 CM BN HHD (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVLZAA 92 CM BN HHD (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0056  
**Date Created:** 9/30/2004

**Scenario Title:** 26 AFRC Arkadelphia, AR

**Description:**
Close the Arkadelphia Readiness Center (Arkansas Army National Guard (ARARNG)) and construct an addition/alteration to expand the Arkadelphia United States Army Reserve Center to accommodate the ARARNG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARKADELPHIA ARMORY (ARKADELPHIA, AR) -</td>
<td>1/153 IN CO A DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPQMA1 1/153 IN CO A DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARKADELPHIA USARC (ARKADELPHIA, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>1/153 IN CO A DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPQMA1 1/153 IN CO A DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0057</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>30 Joint Maintenance Facility Fort Chaffee, AR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

Close the USAR Equipment Concentration Site (ECS) 15 at Barling, AR (leased) and the ARNG CSMA. Consolidate the maintenance operations in a new Joint Mobilization Area Training and Equipment Site (MATES) on Fort Chaffee close to the bulk fuel point and wash rack.

### Losing Bases

- ARNG CSMS-A Ft Chaffee (Fort Chaffee, AR) - Close
- ECS 15 (BARLING, AR) - Close

### Losing Activities

- ECS 15 FT CHAFFEE (FTS) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Fort Chaffee (Fort Chaffee, AR) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- ECS 15 FT CHAFFEE (FTS)
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0058</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/1/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** 125 Maneuver Center (Yuma)

**Description:**
Move Armor Center and School (Knox) and the Infantry Center and School (Benning) to Yuma Proving Ground to create a Maneuver Center. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Realignment</td>
<td>USATC BENNING/84 DIV 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACT COMBAT DEV ACT 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACT COMBAT DEV ACT 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIR FORCE 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIR FORCE 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AIR FORCE 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUG MI BN (Cl) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDE USA RANGER TNG 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDE USA RANGER TNG 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDE USA RANGER TNG 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDE USA RANGER TNG 6 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDE USA RANGER TNG 5 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDE USA RANGER TNG 4 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTR USA MKMNSHIP UNIT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN SCH FT BENNING 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN SCH FT BENNING 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCO ACAD FT BENNING - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RANGER INDOCT SCH BE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RECEPTION STATION - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH USA INF 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH USA INF 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USATC BENNING/84 DIV 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment

As Of: 12/30/2004

USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 4 - Relocate
ACT COMBAT DEV ACT AR1 - Relocate
ACT COMBAT DEV ACT AR2 - Relocate
ACT LOGSA - Relocate
AIR FORCE AR - Relocate
ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 1 - Relocate
ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 2 - Relocate
ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 3 - Relocate
BDE 1ST AR TNG - Relocate
BN CI (SECURITY) - Relocate
CMD USA OPL TEST CM - Relocate
CMD USA FLD SPT CMD - Relocate
CMD HQ AMCOM - Relocate
CTR ARDEC - Relocate
CTR TACOM R&D - Relocate
HQ TACOM - Relocate
MARINE CORPS AR - Relocate
NCO ACAD FT KNOX - Relocate
RECEPTION STATION - Relocate
SCH USA ARMOR - Relocate
USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - Relocate
USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 2 - Relocate
USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 3 - Relocate
100TH DIV(IT) DRILL - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Yuma (Yuma, AZ) - Receive

Activities being Received

1
100TH DIV(IT) DRILL
ACT COMBAT DEV ACT 1
ACT COMBAT DEV ACT 2
ACT COMBAT DEV ACT AR1
ACT COMBAT DEV ACT AR2
ACT LOGSA
AIR FORCE 1
AIR FORCE 2
AIR FORCE 3
AIR FORCE AR
ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 1
USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 3
ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 3
AUG MI BN (CI)
BDE 1ST AR TNG
BDE USA RANGER TNG 1
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

- BDE USA RANGER TNG 2
- BDE USA RANGER TNG 3
- BDE USA RANGER TNG 4
- BDE USA RANGER TNG 5
- BDE USA RANGER TNG 6
- CMD USA FLD SPT CMD
- RANGER INDOCT SCH BE
- USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 4
- CMD USA OP’L TEST CM CTR ARDEC
- CTR TACOM R&D
- CTR USA MKMNSHP UNIT
- HQ TACOM
- IN SCH FT BENNING 1
- IN SCH FT BENNING 2
- MARINE CORPS AR
- ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 2
- CMD HQ AMCOM
- NCO ACAD FT KNOX
- BN CI (SECURITY)
- RECEPTION STATION in SCH USA ARMOR
- SCH USA INF 1
- SCH USA INF 2
- USATC BENNING/84 DIV
- USATC BENNING/84 DIV 1
- USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 2
- USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 3
- RECEPTION STATION ar NCO ACAD FT BENNING
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0059  
**Date Created**: 10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title**: 34 Net Fires Center (Bliss)  

**Description**: Moves FA center and school (Sill) to Bliss (with the ADA center and school). Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sill (Fort Sill, OK) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT SILL/95 DIV 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT COMBAT DEV ACT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR FORCE FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG MI GRP CI - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD HQ AMCOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD USA FLD SPT CMD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD USA OPL TEST CM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR ARDEC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR ODMSL&amp;MU SCH&amp; - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR USA FA TNG 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR USA FA TNG 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA SCH FT SILL 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA SCH FT SILL 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA SCH FT SILL 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ TACOM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE CORPS FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCO ACAD FT SILL 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCO ACAD FT SILL 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFC HQ CECON - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEIPTION STATION FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH USA FIELD ARTY 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH USA FIELD ARTY 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA SOFTWARE ENG CTR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT SILL/95 DIV 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT SILL/95 DIV 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 MI BN CI (SECURITY) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT SILL/95 DIV 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT COMBAT DEV ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR FORCE FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG MI GRP CI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD HQ AMCOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD USA FLD SPT CMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD USA OPL TEST CM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

CTR ARDEC
CTR ODMSL&MU SCH&
CTR USA FA TNG 1
CTR USA FA TNG 2
FA SCH FT SILL 3
FA SCH FT SILL 2
FA SCH FT SILL 1
HQ TACOM
MARINE CORPS FA
NCO ACAD FT SILL 1
NCO ACAD FT SILL 2
OFC HQ CECOM
RECEPTION STATION FA
SCH USA FIELD ARTY 1
SCH USA FIELD ARTY 2
USA SOFTWARE ENG CTR
USATC FT SILL/95 DIV 1
USATC FT SILL/95 DIV 2
308 MI BN CI (SECURITY)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0060  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 35 Info Support Center (Bliss)

**Description:**

Moves the Signal & Military Intelligence Centers & Schools (from Gordon & Huachuca) to Bliss. Closes Gordon & Huachuca. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

### Losing Bases

Gordon (Augusta, GA) - Close

### Losing Activities

- SIGNAL SCH FT GORDON 3 - Relocate  
- AIR FORCE sc - Relocate  
- CMD USA OPL TEST CM 1 - Relocate  
- CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 2 - Relocate  
- CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 3 - Relocate  
- CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 4 - Relocate  
- CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 5 - Relocate  
- CTR USA SIG &FTGORDO 1 - Relocate  
- CTR USA SIG &FTGORDO 2 - Relocate  
- MARINE CORPS SC - Relocate  
- NCO ACAD FT GORDON - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 1 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 12 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 11 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 10 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 13 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 14 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 2 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 3 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 4 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 5 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 6 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 7 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 8 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL 9 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL SCH FT GORDON 1 - Relocate  
- SIGNAL SCH FT GORDON 2 - Relocate  
- 308 MI BN CI (SECURITY) G - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

Huachuca (Fort Huachuca, AZ) - Close

As Of: 12/30/2004

Receiving Bases
Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Receive

Activities being Received
MILITARY INTELLIGENC 2
CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 2
CMD USAISEC H
CMD USA OPL TEST CM 1
CMD USA FLD SPT CMD 1
CMD HQ AMCOM H
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As Of: 12/30/2004

CMD ARMY 9 SIGNAL CMD
CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 3
AUG MI BN (CI) h
CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 4
AIR FORCE sc
AIR FORCE MI2
AIR FORCE MI1
AIR FORCE MI
AMC ACQ CTR H
FT HUACHUCA 1
308 MI BN CI (SECURITY) G
MARINE CORPS SC
MARINE CORPS MI
INTELL SCH HUACHUCA 3
INTELL SCH HUACHUCA 2
308 MI BN CI (SECURITY) H
FT HUACHUCA 2
BDE MI H
CTR USA SIG &FTGORDO 2
CTR USA SIG &FTGORDO 1
CTR USA INTEL SCH & 2
CTR USA INTEL SCH & 1
CTR ODMSL&MU SCH& 5
SIGNAL 10
INFO SYS CMD SCHOOL 1
MILITARY INTELLIGENC 1
USA SOFTWARE ENG CTR SIGNAL 1
OFC USA COML COMM 2
OFC HQ CECOM H
OFC HQ CECOM 1
NCO ACAD FT HUACHUCA SIGNAL 11
NAVY MI SIGNAL 12
MILITARY INTELLIGENC 8
MILITARY INTELLIGENC 7
MILITARY INTELLIGENC 6
MILITARY INTELLIGENC 5
MILITARY INTELLIGENC 3 SIGNAL 5
SIGNAL SCH FT GORDON 3
SIGNAL SCH FT GORDON 2
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

SIGNAL SCH FT GORDON 1
SIGNAL 9
SIGNAL 8
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 4
SIGNAL 6
NCO ACAD FT GORDON
SIGNAL 4
SIGNAL 3
SIGNAL 2
SIGNAL 14
SIGNAL 13
MILITARY INTELLIGENCE 9
SIGNAL 7
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0061  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004

### Scenario Title:
101 Drill Sgt School Consolidation (Benning)

### Description:
Reduce the number of Drill Sergeant Schools from 3 (Fort Benning, Fort Jackson, & Fort Leonard Wood) to 1 school at Fort Benning. Schools from Fort Jackson and Fort Leonard Wood would realign to Fort Benning.

### Losing Bases
- Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Realignment
- Leonard Wood (Fort Leonard Wood, MO) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

### Receiving Bases
- Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

---
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**Scenario #** | USA-0062  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 10/1/2004

**Scenario Title:** | 102 Drill Sgt School Consolidation (Leonard Wood)

**Description:**
Reduce the number of Drill Sergeant Schools from 3 (Fort Benning, Fort Jackson, & Fort Leonard Wood) to 1 school at Fort Leonard Wood. Schools from Fort Jackson and Fort Benning would realign to Fort Leonard Wood.

**Losing Bases**
- Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Realignment
- Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Realignment

**Receiving Bases**
- Leonard Wood (Fort Leonard Wood, MO) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

**Activities being Received**
Scenario # | USA-0063 | Date Created: | 10/1/2004
Scenario Title: | 289 Close Selfridge Army Activities
Description:

Close USAG SANGB. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCGG functions. The Industrial, Technical, and HSA JCSGs realigns or disestablish their assigned functions.

This proposal would close the US Army Garrison-Michigan at Selfridge Air National Guard Base. The USAG-M is a federal land owner within the perimeter of Selfridge Air National Guard Base. The mission of USAG-M (Selfridge) is to provide base support, services and facilities to the Selfridge joint military community including housing, morale support, education, information technology, safety, transportation, quality of life, safety, environmental and recreational services, family services, child development, maintenance and repair, law enforcement, force protection, medical, dental, base exchange, commissary and religion. The joint community is home to units of all four branches of the military services as well as the US Coast Guard and the Border Patrol who either live, work or visit Selfridge Air National Guard Base. USAG-M is the primary provider of support and services to ALL military and DHS personnel and their dependents.

Losing Bases

Selfridge (Selfridge, MI) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Base X (x, XX) - Receive

Losing Activities

Activities being Received
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0064  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004

### Scenario Title:
70 AFRC Kingsport, TN

### Description:
Close the Kingsport TN AFRC (USAR and TNARNG), the USAR AMSA 147 and ARNG Field Maintenance shop (FMS) 17 (both co-located with the AFRC). Construct a new AFRC on Holston Army Ammunition Plant, Kingsport TN.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Base</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KINGSPORT AFRC/AMSA 147 (G) (KINGSPORT, TN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSPORT AFRC/OMS 17 (KINGSPORT, TN)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

- 4212 U USA HOSPITAL - Relocate
- 639 TC CO MDM TRK CGO EAC - Relocate
- W8DHAA 4212 USA HSP (AGR) - Relocate
- W8DHAA 4212 USA HSP (FTS) - Relocate
- WS0LAA 639 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WS0LAA 639 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate
- 2/278 AR - Relocate
- 2/278 AR OTHER CIV - Relocate
- 2/278 arOMS 17 - Relocate
- HHT 2/278 - Relocate
- HQ 2/278 AR - Relocate
- WVEA99 2/278 AR OMS 17 (FTS) - Relocate
- WVEAAA 2/278 AR (FTS) - Relocate
- WVEAT0 2/278 CAV HHT (AGR) - Relocate
- WVEAT0 2/278 CAV HHT (FTS) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Base</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holston AAP (Kingsport, TN)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

- 2/278 AR
- 2/278 AR OTHER CIV
- 2/278 arOMS 17
- 4212 U USA HOSPITAL
- 639 TC CO MDM TRK CGO EAC
- HHT 2/278
- HQ 2/278 AR
- W8DHAA 4212 USA HSP (AGR)
- W8DHAA 4212 USA HSP (FTS)
- WS0LAA 639 TC CO (AGR)
- WS0LAA 639 TC CO (FTS)
- WVEA99 2/278 AR OMS 17 (FTS)
- WVEAAA 2/278 AR (FTS)
- WVEAT0 2/278 CAV HHT (AGR)
- WVEAT0 2/278 CAV HHT (FTS)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0065  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 72 Consolidate Maintenance Facility Smyrna, TN  

**Description:**
Closes Nashville FMS (Federal Property), and 2 FMS' located on state property (Lebanon and Smyrna). Consolidate into one new "state of the art" facility on federal property at Volunteer Training Site, Smyrna.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEBANON ARMORY/OMS 06 (LEBANON, TN) - Close</td>
<td>168 MP BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASHVILLE ARMORY/OMS 09 (NASHVILLE, TN) - Close</td>
<td>267 MP Co DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNARNG FMS - Smyrna (Smyrna, TN) - Close</td>
<td>HQ 168 MP BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZGLA1 267 MP CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZGVAA 168 MP BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZGVAA 168 MP BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VTS SMYRNA (SMYRNA, TN) - Receive</td>
<td>168 MP BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>267 MP Co DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>777 AUG OMS 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ 168 MP BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZGLA1 267 MP CO DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZGVAA 168 MP BN HHD (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZGVAA 168 MP BN HHD (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    USA-0066    Date Created: 10/1/2004
Scenario Title: 288 Close Charles Kelly Support Center

Description:
Closes the Charles E. Kelly Support Center and all sub installations in the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania area. Includes closing 53 buildings and 118 acres on the main post of CKSC, 17 buildings and 15 acres at the Neville Island sub-installation, 7 buildings and 13 acres at the site 62 sub-installation (Currently vacant) and 16 buildings and 38 acres at the Elrama, Pennsylvania facility (Old Nike Missile Site). Transfers all functions at the Neville Island facility to Ft. Dix N.J. Transfers all garrison (non-tenant) functions to Ft. Dix N.J. relocates tenant RC units to other AFRCs (Locations TBD).

Reason Scenario was deleted:
This proposal is now a component piece of USA-0167 and therefore subsumed by that proposal.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Scenario #</strong></th>
<th>USA-0067</th>
<th><strong>Date Created:</strong></th>
<th>10/1/2004</th>
<th><strong>Deleted</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>291 Closure - Ft. Gillem - Ft. Drum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Relocate 1st Army to Ft. Drum. Relocate ARI element to Ft. Knox. Move 1st Army and FORSCOM HA liason ofc to Ft. McPhearson. Enclave 81st RSC, COE and move SDDC FOA to Ft. Eustis. AFFES, EOD &amp; Tricare Svc RG 15 to Base X. Enclave the U.S. Army Medical Recruiting detachment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason Scenario was deleted:</strong></td>
<td>This proposal is deleted due to military judgment; there are other more attractive alternatives (PIMS 290 &amp; 291)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0068</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/1/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>290 Closure - Ft. Gillem - Ft. Knox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Relocate 1st Army to Ft. Knox. Relocate ARI element to Ft. Knox. Enclave 81st RSC, COE and CG. AAFES to base X. Enclave the US Army Medical Recruiting detachment.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Losing Bases
- Gillem (Forest Park, GA) - Close

#### Losing Activities

#### Receiving Bases
- Base X (x, XX) - Receive
- Beale AFB (Marysville, CA) - Receive
- Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Receive
- McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0069  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 73 Consolidated Maintenance Facility Milan, TN

**Description:**
Closes 5 facilities. Combines one Combined Support Maintenance Shop (CSMS) and four Field Maintenance Shops (FMS) into a consolidated CSMS/FMA will improve support for an enhanced brigade. 1 on federal property and 4 on state property. Complex to be constructed on VTS (Volunteer Tng Site) Milan, federally leased from the Milan Army Ammunition Plant (MAAP) Milan, TN. No additional property will be added to the current license.

#### Losing Bases
- CSMS MILAN (MILAN, TN) - Close
- FMS CAMDEN (CAMDEN, TN) - Close
- FMS TRENTON (TRENTON, TN) - Close
- JACKSON ARMORY/OMS 13 (JACKSON, TN) - Close
- MARTIN ARMORY/OMS 11 (MARTIN, TN) - Close

#### Losing Activities
- 230 AUG OMS 12 - Relocate
- 194 AUG OMS 13 - Relocate
- W8A9 OMS 13 - Relocate
- W8A927 OMS 13 (FTS) - Relocate
- 913 AUG OMS 11 - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases
- Milan AAP (Milan, TN) - Receive

---
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**Scenario #** USA-0070  |  **Date Created:** 10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 29 AFRC NW ARK AR  

**Description:**

Close the Fayetteville, Springdale, Rogers and Bentonville Armories. Close the Pond United States Army Reserve Center. Construct a new Armed Forces Reserve Center on a site in NW Arkansas including a 7300 sf multi-purpose instructional facility which could be used as a barracks during mobilization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BENTONVILLE ARMORY (BENTONVILLE, AR) - Close</td>
<td>1/142 BTRY A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP39A0 1/142 FA BTY A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAYETTEVILLE AR ARMORY (FAYETTEVILLE, AR) - Close</td>
<td>HQ 142 FA BDE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP2RAA 142 FA BDE HHB (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEROY R POND USARC (FAYETTEVILLE, AR) - Close</td>
<td>WP2RAA 142 FA BDE HHB (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>362 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>362 PO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>489 EN BN CO C DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90th RRC RTD OFFICE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WNEAR1 CM CO USAR ELE (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WNEAR1 CM CO USAR ELE 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRKCC2 489 EN BN CO C DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSQWAA 0362 PO CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSQWAA 0362 PO CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGERS ARMORY (ROGERS, AR) - Close</td>
<td>1/142 BTRY C - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP39C0 1/142 FA BTY C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGDALE ARMORY (SPRINGDALE, AR) - Close</td>
<td>1/142 FA BTRY B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP39B0 1/142 FA BTY B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC NW ARK (NW Arkansas, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>WSQWAA 0362 PO CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/142 BTRY C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/142 FA BTRY B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>362 PO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>489 EN BN CO C DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90th RRC RTD OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WNEAR1 CM CO USAR ELE 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WNEAR1 CM CO USAR ELE (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ 142 FA BDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP2RAA 142 FA BDE HHB (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WP2RAA 142 FA BDE HHB (FTS)
WP39A0 1/142 FA BTY A (AGR)
WP39B0 1/142 FA BTY B (AGR)
WP39C0 1/142 FA BTY C (AGR)
WRKCC2 489 EN BN CO C DET 1 (FTS)
WSQWAA 0362 PO CO (AGR)
1/142 BTRY A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0071</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Created</td>
<td>10/1/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>274 Basic Training Consolidation (Jackson Knox LW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Reduce the number of Basic Training (BCT) locations from 5 (Fort Benning, Fort Knox, Fort Jackson, Fort Leonard Wood, & Fort Sill) to 3 locations: Fort Knox, Fort Jackson, & Fort Leonard Wood. Fort Benning's BCT moves to Fort Knox and Fort Sill's BCT moves to Fort Jackson.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

BCT at Benning and Knox will be combined under the Maneuver Center proposals, which will reduce Basic Training at four locations. Moving BCT from Sill to Jackson does not make sense since OSUT will still take place at Sill.
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0072  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004  
**Deleted**  
**Scenario Title:** 293 Closure Ft. Hamilton  
**Description:** Close and lease back or enclave activities on Ft. Hamilton. The largest organization on Ft. Hamilton is the Recruiting Battallion and the New York Military Entrance Processing Center. Due to their Mission they will need to remain in NYC. Options are Transfer/Lease back of certain portions of Ft. Hamilton or move recruiting BN to federal Building or Leased space in NYC. Housing at Ft. Hamilton could be privatized.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**  
On 12/13/2004, Dr. College approved stopping this proposal as it is now a component of USA-0167, USAR C2 Northeast/Closed Ft Hamilton.
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0073  
**Date Created:**  10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title:**  55 Close Letterkenny Army Depot  
**Description:**  
Close Letterkenny Army Depot. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0001 and IND 0008.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**  
On 3 Dec 04, the SRG directed that we stop this proposal due to operational requirements related to OIF/OEF support and reset and military judgment.

**As Of:**  12/30/2004
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USA-0074       Date Created:  10/1/2004
Scenario Title:  206 AFRC Kearney, NE

Description:
Close (not renew lease) Kearney facility and the Nebraska Army National Guard (NEARNG) will expand and alter their existing Kearney facility. NEARNG wants to establish a joint facility on their property in Kearney, NE.

Losing Bases
KEARNEY USARC (KEARNEY, NE) - Close

Losing Activities
295th OD PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT) - Relocate
WSMNU2 295 OD CO HVY LIFT PLT (FTS) - Relocate

Receiving Bases
AFRC KEARNEY (KEARNEY, NE) - Receive

Activities being Received
295th OD PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT)
WSMNU2 295 OD CO HVY LIFT PLT (FTS)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0075  
**Date Created**: 10/1/2004

**Scenario Title**: 150 AFRC Paducah, KY

**Description**:
Closes 2 USAR Centers (PADUCAH MEMORIAL USARC, and PADUCAH USARC 2), 1 ARNG Center (PADUCAH ARMORY/OMS 12) and 1 co-located ARNG OMS. Consolidate units and Construct an AFRC/ FMS. Need to acquire 12 acres adjacent to Paducah Airport. KY will provide land at no cost.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PADUCAH ARMORY/OMS 12 (PADUCAH, KY) - Close</td>
<td>2113 TC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADUCAH MEMORIAL USARC (PADUCAH, KY) - Close</td>
<td>MAINTENANCE WORKER Paducah OMS 12 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PADUCAH USARC 2 (PADUCAH, KY) - Close</td>
<td>W8A 20MS 12 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8A249 OMS 12 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYT7AA 2113 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PADUCAH (NEW) (PADUCAH, KY) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113 TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 CO A DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933 MD TM FWD SURGICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 MD TM FWD SURGICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE WORKER Paducah OMS 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN3 BN(AAR) 398 REG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W707AA 3/398 100 DIV (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W707AA 3/398 100 DIV (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8A 20MS 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8A249 OMS 12 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYT7AA 2113 TC CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZ8W8AA 936 MD TM (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZXAAA 933 MD TM (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0076  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 267 AFRC Camden, NJ  
**Description:**

Close 2 facilities (The New Jersey Army National Guard (NJARNG) (Burlington Armory 78 yrs old) and United States Army Reserve (Brittin United States Army Reserve Center 50 yrs old)). Both facilities are obsolete, over utilized and lack sufficient vehicle parking space. Construct a new facility in Camden, NJ for these units. This facility will also serve as Alternate EOC for Western NJ.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON NJ ARMORY (BURLINGTON, NJ) - Close</td>
<td>1/114 IN CO C - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFC NELSON V BRITTIN USARC (CAMDEN, NJ) - Close</td>
<td>1/114 IN HHC DET 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEAS ARMORER Burlington Armory - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPE7C0 1/114 IN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC CAMDEN (CAMDEN, NJ) - Receive</td>
<td>1/114 IN CO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/114 IN HHC DET 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>357 CM CO SMOKE/DECON (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>677 QM CO POL PL&amp;TML OP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEAS ARMORER Burlington Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRN1 BN (BCT) 417 RG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W768AA 1/417 98 DIV (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W768AA 1/417 98 DIV (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRJAA 357 CM CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSUDAA 677 QM CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSUDAA 677 QM CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** USA-0077  
**Date Created:** 10/1/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 268 AFRC Middletown, IA  
**Description:**

Iowa Army National Guard (IAARNG) and United States Army Reserve (USAR) will close current installations (1 each). Affected units will relocate to new Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) in Middletown, IA on 27.5 acres of land to be transferred to the IAARNG from IAAP.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON MEMORIAL USARC (MIDDLETOWN, IA) - Close</td>
<td>389 EN CO C - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER STREET ARMORY/OMS 12A (BURLINGTON, IA) - Close</td>
<td>WRX8C0 389 EN BN CO C (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1556 QM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1557 QM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1558 QM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 EN CO A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8A0 OMS 12A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8A030 OMS 12A (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP1NA0 224 EN BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Bases</td>
<td>Activities being Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa AAP (Middletown, IA) - Receive</td>
<td>1556 QM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1557 QM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1558 QM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 EN CO A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>389 EN CO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8A0 OMS 12A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8A030 OMS 12A (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP1NA0 224 EN BN CO A (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRX8C0 389 EN BN CO C (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>USA-0078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>123 Aviation Bde UA to Hollomon AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>USA-0079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>8 Close Hamilton Range, AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Close, clean-up and dispose of Hamilton Range. Estimated cost is $700K. Property has no value due to a reversion clause to the Marion County Commission, Hamilton, AL. Existing facility is 40 years old, requires cleanup (lead contamination), and is encumbered by housing developments on two sides. No employees at the site. No costs other than remediation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Closes a state owned facility; no tie to federal property - not BRAC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**: USA-0080  
**Date Created**: 10/7/2004

**Scenario Title**: 31 AFRC Tuscaloosa, AL

**Description**: Close Finnel Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) and co-located Area Maintenance Support Activity (AMSA) #154, close 1 Alabama Army National Guard (ALARNG) facility and build a new facility. Affected units relocate to a new AFRC in Tuscaloosa, AL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINNELL AFRC (Tuscaloosa, AL) - Close</td>
<td>75th HSP COMBAT SPT (EAC) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL-SHAMBLIN ARMORY (Northport, AL) - Close</td>
<td>75th MD HUB - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMSA 154 G TUSCALOOSA (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVAL RESERVE UNIT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSBCT0 75 MD HSP HUB (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSBCT0 75 MD HSP HUB (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC Tuscaloosa, AL (Tuscaloosa, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>31 CM AUG HHC BDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75th HSP COMBAT SPT (EAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>75th MD HUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMSA 154 G TUSCALOOSA (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC 122 CM CHEM BDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVAL RESERVE UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS5AA 0031 CM BN HHD (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSBCT0 75 MD HSP HUB (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSBCT0 75 MD HSP HUB (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #: USA-0081  Date Created: 10/7/2004

Scenario Title: 20 AFRC Middletown, CT

Description:
Close 2 United States Army Reserve (USAR) centers (Middletown and SGT George D. Libby) and 1 Area Maintenance Support Activity (AMSA 69) and the Connecticut Army National Guard (CTARNG) closes 3 Armories (Putnam, Manchester, and New Brittain) and the Newington VA Facility Lease. All affected units will move to a new 1200 man Tier II, Phase III Inter-Agency Site in Middletown, CT.

Losing Bases

MANCHESTER ARMORY (MANCHESTER, CT) - Close

MIDDLETOWN USARC (MIDDLETOWN, CT) - Close

MILFORD, CT AMSA 69 (G) (MILFORD, CT) - Close

NEW BRITAIN ARMORY (NEW BRITAIN, CT) - Close

NEWINGTON ARMORY (NEWINGTON, CT) - Close

PUTNAM ARMORY (PUTNAM, CT) - Close

Losing Activities

1/102 IN CO B - Relocate
MANCHESTER ARMORY CUSTODIAN - Relocate
WP5GB0 1/102 IN CO B (AGR) - Relocate
WP5GB0 1/102 IN CO B (FTS) - Relocate

HQ, 1205 TC BN - Relocate
W7TSAA 1205 USA RAILWAY SVC BN (FTS) - Relocate

AMSA 69 MILFORD CT (FTS) - Relocate
141 MD - Relocate
CO A, 1/102 IN - Relocate
NEW BRITAIN ARMORY CUSTODIAN - Relocate
STATE OF CT MARSHALLS - Relocate
WP5GA0 1/102 IN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
WP5GA0 1/102 IN CO A (FTS) - Relocate
WP90AA 141 MD CO (AGR) - Relocate

103 QM - Relocate
11 MP - Relocate
118 MD - Relocate
119 MP - Relocate
143 CS - Relocate
HSC, 118 MD - Relocate
WPG8AA 143 ASG HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WPG8AA 143 ASG HHC (FTS) - Relocate
WQBCAA 118 MD BN (FTS) - Relocate
WQBCT0 118 MD BN HSC (AGR) - Relocate
WQBCT0 118 MD BN HSC (FTS) - Relocate

250 EN - Relocate
PUTNAM ARMORY CUSTODIAN - Relocate
WP8YAA 250 EN CO (AGR) - Relocate
WP8YAA 250 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate
### Registered Scenarios
SSG GEORGE D LIBBY USARC (NEW HAVEN, CT) - Close

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

3414 - Relocate
3423 - Relocate
344 MP CO GUARD - Relocate
395 CS - Relocate
439 QM CO PETRO SUPP LUPS - Relocate
WQ3EAA 439 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
WQ3EAA 439 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate
WQ3KAA 395 QM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
WQ3KAA 395 QM BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate
WSKYAA 344 MP CO (AGR) - Relocate
WSKYAA 344 MP CO (FTS) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
AFRC MIDDLETOWN (MIDDLETOWN, CT) - Receive

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Base</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>344 MP CO GUARD</td>
<td>AFRC MIDDLETOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 MP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 MP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 EN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395 CS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF CT MARSHALLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPG8AA 143 ASG HHC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTNAM ARMORY CUSTODIAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 QM CO PETRO SUPP LUPS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMSA 69 MILFORD CT (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO A, 1/102 IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ, 1205 TC BN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC, 118 MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANCHESTER ARMORY CUSTODIAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/102 IN CO B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPG8AA 143 ASG HHC (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7TSAA 1205 USA RAILWAY SVC BN (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP5GA0 1/102 IN CO A (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP5GA0 1/102 IN CO A (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP5GB0 1/102 IN CO B (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP5GB0 1/102 IN CO B (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP8YAA 250 EN CO (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP8YAA 250 EN CO (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 QM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSKYAA 344 MP CO (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WQ3EAA 439 QM CO (AGR)
NEW BRITAIN ARMORY CUSTODIAN
WQ3EAA 439 QM CO (FTS)
WQ3KAA 395 QM BN HHD (AGR)
WQ3KAA 395 QM BN HHD (FTS)
WOBCAA 118 MD BN (FTS)
WQBCT0 118 MD BN HSC (AGR)
WQBCT0 118 MD BN HSC (FTS)
WSKYAA 344 MP CO (AGR)
WP90AA 141 MD CO (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0082  
**Date Created:** 10/7/2004

**Scenario Title:** 269 AFRC Muscatine, IA

**Description:**
Close current Iowa Army National Guard (IAARNG) Armory (Muscatine) and the United States Army Reserve Center (USAR) Muscatine (terminate lease) and consolidate to a new Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) in Muscatine, IA. Site has been identified but not acquired. The state of Iowa will purchase land at no cost to Federal Government.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSCATINE ARMORY (MUSCATINE, IA) - Close</td>
<td>2133 TC DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSCATINE USARC (MUSCATINE, IA) - Close</td>
<td>WPGLA1 2133 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPGLA1 2133 TC CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C DET 1, 389 EN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRX8C2 389 EN BN CO C DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC MUSCATINE (MUSCATINE, IA) - Receive</td>
<td>2133 TC DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C DET 1, 389 EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPGLA1 2133 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPGLA1 2133 TC CO DET 1 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRX8C2 389 EN BN CO C DET 1 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario # USA-0083  
**Date Created:** 10/7/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 228 AFRC Carbondale, IL  
**Description:**
Close Cairo and Carbondale Illinois Army National Guard (ILARNG) Centers (RED on Army's Installation Status Report (ISR)) and Marion United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center (RED on ISR) and construct a new Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) in the Carbondale area. The local community has agreed to donate the land for this facility.

### Losing Bases
- CAIRO ARMORY (CAIRO, IL) - Close
- CARBONDALE ARMORY/OMS 0 (CARBONDALE, IL) - Close
- PFC R G WILSON USARC (MARION, IL) - Close

### Losing Activities
- 1344 TC DET 1 - Relocate
- WQTNA1 1344 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- 133 SC CO C - Relocate
- OMS 08 - Relocate
- W8AT57 OMS 08 (FTS) - Relocate
- WVMEC0 133 SC BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- WVMEC0 133 SC BN CO C (FTS) - Relocate
- 347 AG HHD REPL BN-CRC BENN - Relocate
- 825 AG REPCO (CRC) - Relocate
- WRNMAA 347 AG BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
- WRNMAA 347 AG BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate
- WTK4AA 825 AG CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WTK4AA 825 AG CO (FTS) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
- AFRC CARBONDALE (CARBONDALE, IL) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- 133 SC CO C
- 1344 TC DET 1
- 347 AG HHD REPL BN-CRC BENN
- 825 AG REPCO (CRC)
- OMS 08
- W8AT57 OMS 08 (FTS)
- WQTNA1 1344 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
- WRNMAA 347 AG BN HHD (AGR)
- WRNMAA 347 AG BN HHD (FTS)
- WTK4AA 825 AG CO (AGR)
- WTK4AA 825 AG CO (FTS)
- WVMEC0 133 SC BN CO C (AGR)
- WVMEC0 133 SC BN CO C (FTS)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0084  
**Date Created:** 10/7/2004

**Scenario Title:** 229 AFRC Mt. Vernon, IL

**Description:**
Close the Salem and (2) Mt Vernon Illinois Army National Guard (ARNG) Armories (terminate a lease for one of the Mt Vernon Armories) and the Centralia and Fairfield United States Army Reserve Centers (USARCs) and construct a new Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) on a 25 acre parcel donated by the city of Mt Vernon. Consolidates 5-9 units in one new facility on 25 acre parcel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTC MCMACKIN II ARMORY (SALEM, IL) - Close</td>
<td>BTRY C, 3/123 FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT VERNON ARMORY (7TH ST) (MOUNT VERNON, IL) - Close</td>
<td>WPDVC0 3/123 FA BTRY C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFC E L COPPLE USARC (CENTRALIA, IL) - Close</td>
<td>BTRY A, 3/123 FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSG R E WALTON USARC (FAIRFIELD, IL) - Close</td>
<td>HEALTH &amp; DENTAL CLINIC (MV) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8AT26 DET 26 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDVA0 3/123 FA BTRY A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDVA0 3/123 FA BTRY A (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC MT. VERNON (MT. VERNON, IL) - Receive</td>
<td>WTK6AA 476 AGT CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>735 AG REPCO CRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTRY A, 3/123 FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTRY C, 3/123 FA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO POSTAL (DS) 2/0, 993 AG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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HEALTH & DENTAL CLINIC (MV)
HQ, 993 AG
PLT 1 TEAM 1, 877 AG
PLT 1 TEAM 1, 993 AG
PLT 1 TEAM 2, 877 AG
PLT 1 TEAM 2, 993 AG
PLT 1 TEAM 3, 877 AG
PLT HQ TEAM 1, 877 AG
PLT 2, 993 AG
PLT 1, 993 AG
PLT HQ TEAM 1, 993 AG
W8AT26 DET 26 (AGR)
WPDVA0 3/123 FA BTY A (AGR)
WPDVA0 3/123 FA BTY A (FTS)
WPDVC0 3/123 FA BTY C (AGR)
WRQRA0 993 AG CO PLT 1 (AGR)
WRQRA0 993 AG CO PLT 1 (FTS)
WRQRT0 993 AG CO HQ (AGR)
WRQRT0 993 AG CO HQ (FTS)
WTK5AA 735 AG CO (AGR)
WTK5AA 735 AG CO (FTS)
476 AG REPCO (CRC)
Minnesota Army National Guard (MNARNG) and the United States Army Reserve (USAR) will close their facilities (1 ea) and relocate affected units into a new Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) in Faribault.

**Losing Bases**

- FARIBAULT ARMORY (FARIBAULT, MN) - Close
- GEN LEWIS C BEEBE USARC/AMSA 111 (G) (FARIBAULT, MN) - Close

**Receiving Bases**

- AFRC FARIBAULT (FARIBAULT, MN) - Receive
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #     USA-0086     Date Created: 10/7/2004
Scenario Title: 273 AFRC Cambridge, MN

Description:
Close Cambridge Army National Guard (ARNG) Armory and Cambridge United States Army Reserve Center (USARC) and construct an Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) on approximately 30 acre site in Cambridge that will be donated by the community.

Losing Bases
CAMBRIDGE ARMORY (CAMBRIDGE, MN) - Close
CAMBRIDGE MEMORIAL USAR (CAMBRIDGE, MN) - Close

Receiving Bases
AFRC CAMBRIDGE (CAMBRIDGE, MN) - Receive

Losing Activities

Activities being Received
Scenario # | USA-0087  
Scenario Title: | 201 AFRC Cape Girardeau, MO  
Description: | Close a leased United States Army Reserve Centers (USARCs) in Cape Girardeau and close 3 Missouri Army National Guard (MOARNG) Armories (Cape Girardeau, Jackson, and Charleston). All affected units will relocate to new Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC).  
Losing Bases | Losing Activities  
CAPE GIRARDEAU ARMORY/OMS 03 (CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO) - Close  
CAPE GIRARDEAU USARC (CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO) - Close  
CHARLESTON MO ARMORY (CHARLESTON, MO) - Close  
JACKSON MO ARMORY (JACKSON, MO) - Close  
Receiving Bases | Activities being Received  
AFRC CAPE GIRARDEAU (CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO) - Receive
**Scenario #** | USA-0088 | **Date Created:** | 10/7/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Scenario Title:** | 207 AFRC Kirksville, MO | **Description:** | 9th Regional Readiness Command and the Missouri Army National Guard (MOARNG) will close existing United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center in Greentop (leased facility) and MOARNG Armory in Kirksville, Missouri and construct a new Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) in Kirksville. All affected units will relocate to this new facility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GREENTOP USARC (GREENTOP, MO)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRKSVILLE ARMORY (KIRKSVILLE, MO)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC KIRKSVILLE (KIRKSVILLE, MO)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scenario #
USA-0089

### Date Created:
10/7/2004

### Scenario Title:
231 AFRC Missoula, MT

### Description:
Close United States Army Reserve Center (USAR) Veuve Hall (Bldg 26) and Area Maintenance Support Activity (AMSA) #75 at Ft. Missoula and close Missoula Army National Guard (ARNG) Armory and consolidate in a new Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) on 22 acres of state owned land in Missoula, MT.

---

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT MISSOULA/OMS 02 (MISSOULA, MT) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOULA ARMORY (MISSOULA, MT) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGT ERNEST VEUVE HALL USARC (MISSOULA, MT) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC MISSOULA (MISSOULA, MT) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0090  
**Date Created:** 10/7/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 65 AFRC Stewart Army Sub-Post, NY

**Description:**

Close 1 New York Army National Guard (NYARNG) Armory (Newburg Armory) and 1 United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center (Steward Newburg USARC). Move affected units into a new state of the art Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) in Stewart Army SubPost adjacent to Stewart Air National Guard Base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW WINDSOR (RAZ AVE) (NEW WINDSOR, NY) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW WINDSOR/ STEWART NEWBURGH (NEW WINDSOR, NY) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWBURGH ARMORY (NEWBURGH, NY) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEWART ARMY SUB POST (STEWART, NY) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>USA-0091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>210 AASF Salisbury, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign aviation assets from Kinston, NC, Morrisville, NC and Salisbury, NC Army National Guard Facilities into a new Army Aviation Support Facility in Salisbury, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>11/16/2004 National Guard withdrew support for the proposal due to pending force structure changes related to modularity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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Scenario # USA-0092  Date Created: 10/7/2004

Scenario Title: 90 AFRC/ECS Fort Sill, OK

Description:

Closes 7 Army National Guard (ARNG) facilities (Lawton, Frederick, Anadarko, Chickasha, Marlow, Wales, and Healdton) and 3 United States Army Reserve (USAR) facilities (Keathley, Burris, and Wichita Falls, TX) and collocates them in a new facility with all the RC units currently on Fort Sill. Creates a combined maintenance and storage facility on a major installation where training areas and ranges are located.

Losing Bases

Frederick ARMORY (Frederick, OK) - Close
Anadarko ARMORY (Anadarko, OK) - Close
Chickasha ARMORY (Chickasha, OK) - Close
Healdton ARMORY (Healdton, OK) - Close
KEATHLEY USARC (Keathley, OK) - Close
Lawton ARMORY (Lawton, OK) - Close
Marlow ARMORY (Marlow, OK) - Close
TONY K BURRIS USARC (CHICKASHA, OK) - Close
Wales ARMORY (Wales, OK) - Close
WICHITA FALLS USARC (WICHITA FALLS, OK) - Close

Receiving Bases

Sill (Fort Sill, OK) - Receive

Losing Activities

Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0093</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>10/8/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>99 AFRC Muskogee, OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Closes five Army Installation Status Report (ISR) RED state-owned facilities (Henryetta, Okemah, Stilwell, Muskogee, and Pryor Readiness Centers) and one ISR GREEN, under-utilized Federal facility (Muskogee). Creates one 59,000 square foot Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC) with a 7300 square foot Multi-use bldg on a site to be determined in the Muskogee area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALTON M ASHWORTH USARC (MUSKOGEE, OK) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMORY/WHITAKER TRAINING (MUSKOGEE, OK) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRYETTA ARMORY (HENRYETTA, OK) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSKOGEE ARMORY (MUSKOGEE, OK) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKEMAH ARMORY (OKEMAH, OK) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STILWELL ARMORY (STILWELL, OK) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSKOGEE AFRC (MUSKOGEE, OK) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>USA-0094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>211 AFRC Williamsport, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Closes the Pennsylvania Army National Guard (PAARNG) Williamsport facility, the 99th Regional Readiness Command Lycoming facility and constructs a new facility in a rural site outside Williamsport with access to 180 acres. Pulls an Infantry Company, a Tank Company and a Quartermaster Battalion Headquarters together.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Bases**
- LYCOMING MEMORIAL USARC (WILLIAMSPORT, PA) - Close
- WILLIAMSPORT ARMORY/OMS (WILLIAMSPORT, PA) - Close

**Receiving Bases**
- AFTMSC WILLIAMSPORT (WILLIAMSPORT, PA) - Receive
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**: USA-0095  
**Date Created**: 10/8/2004

**Scenario Title**: 107 AFRC Ceiba, PR

**Description**: Close 1 USARC (1LT Paul Lavergne USARC) and close 4 PRARNG facilities (Ceiba (2 locations), Juncos, and Humacao Readiness Centers). Consolidates units onto what is soon to become USAR property. (Navy is in the process of transferring the property to the Army (approx. 90 acres - non BRAC action).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1LT PAUL LAVERGNE USARC (BAYAMON, PR) - Close</td>
<td>Buchanan (San Juan, PR) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPT ALEJO RIVERA-MORALES ARMORY (CEIBA, PR) - Close</td>
<td>CPT ANTONIO R ROCAFORT ARMORY (HUMACAO, PR) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC ARCADIO ALAGARIN ARMORY (JUNCOS, PR) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROOSEVELT ROADS NAS USARC/BMA (CEIBA, PR) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Registered Scenarios

#### Scenario # USA-0096

#### Date Created: 10/8/2004

#### Scenario Title: 226 AFRC Ft. Allen, PR

#### Description:

Realigned Rubio United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center and relocates USAR School Brigade and Puerto Rico Army National Guard (PRARNG) 210th Regional Training Installation currently on Ft Allen and consolidates them into and constructs a new Armed Forces Readiness Center and Regional Training Installation on the Ft Allen Training Site. Rubio USAR Center (GREEN on the Army Installation Status Report) is 150% over utilized and therefore does not meet administrative, training, storage and maintenance requirements. Co-locates USAR and PRARNG schools in one facility.

### Losing Bases

- CPT EURIPIDES RUBIO JR USARC (PUERTO NUEVO, PR) - Close
- FT. ALLEN (FT. ALLEN, PR) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- W82BAA - Relocate
- W82BAA 265 USA SCH BDE (AGR) - Relocate
- W82BAA 265 USA SCH BDE (FTS) - Relocate
- 1/201 (CA) - Relocate
- 2/201 (GS) - Relocate
- HQ 201 - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- AFRC FT. ALLEN (FT. ALLEN, PR) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- 1/201 (CA)
- 2/201 (GS)
- HQ 201
- W82BAA
- W82BAA 265 USA SCH BDE (AGR)
- W82BAA 265 USA SCH BDE (FTS)
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0097</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td>10/8/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>227 AFRC Mayaguez, PR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Close the forty year old Puerto Rico Army National Guard (PRARNG) Center in Mayaguez which suffers from urban encroachment, traffic limitations and inadequate administrative, training, storage and maintenance space. Realign the Aguadilla-Ramey United States Army Reserve (USAR) and constructs a new center vicinity of Mayaguez, PR.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGUADILLA-RAMEY USARC/BMA 126 (AGUADILLA, PR) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPT RUBEN ACOSTA ARMORY/OMS 05 (MAYAGUEZ, PR) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC MAYAGUEZ (MAYAGUEZ, PR) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**  
**Scenario #** USA-0098  
**Date Created:** 10/8/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 247 AFRC Lewisville, TX

**Description:** Closes 3 Texas Army National Guard (TXARNG Armories - Denton, Irving (Dallas Readiness 1), and Denison) (1 leased) and Jules E. Muchert United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center in the Dallas area. Centers suffer acreage constraints and cannot be expanded. Build 89,000 square foot Center in the Lewisville, TX area. Location to be determined. Estimated land acquisition cost is $450,000 ($30,000 per acre; requirement is for 11.5 acres).

### Losing Bases
- **DALLAS READINESS CENTER 1 (IRVING, TX)** - Close
- **DENISON TX READINESS CENTER (DENISON, TX)** - Close
- **DENTON READINESS CENTER (DENTON, TX)** - Close
- **JULES E MUCHERT USARC (DALLAS, TX)** - Close

### Losing Activities
- **CO C, 111 EN** - Relocate
- **WPMUC0 111 EN BN CO C (AGR)** - Relocate
- **CO C, 1/112 AR** - Relocate
- **WPDXC0 1/112 AR CO C (AGR)** - Relocate
- **CO A, 2/112 AR** - Relocate
- **WPDYA0 2/112 AR CO A (AGR)** - Relocate
- **WZP6B0 321 MI BN CO B HQ (FTS)** - Relocate
- **345 PO CO TACTICAL SPT** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V3** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V4** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V5** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V6** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V7** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI INTG EXPL PLT HQ** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM V8** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI CASE CON OFC TEAM V2** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM V9** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM W3** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM W2** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM W1** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM W0** - Relocate
- **CO B, 321 MI CI ELE HQ TEAM V1** - Relocate
- **DET 1, 223 OD** - Relocate
- **HHD, 468 QM WATER SUPPLY BN** - Relocate
- **RTD OFFICE** - Relocate
- **WS6XAA 468 SPT BN HHD (AGR)** - Relocate
- **WS6XAA 468 SPT BN HHD (FTS)** - Relocate
- **WTMCAA 0345 PO CO (AGR)** - Relocate
- **WTMCAA 0345 PO CO (FTS)** - Relocate
- **WZP6B0 321 MI BN CO B HQ (AGR)** - Relocate
- **345** - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
- **AFRC LEWISVILLE (LEWISVILLE, TX)** - Receive

### Activities being Received
- **WZP6B0 321 MI BN CO B HQ (FTS)***
Registered Scenarios
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345 PO CO TACTICAL SPT
CO A, 2/112 AR
CO B 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V3
CO B 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V4
CO B 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V5
CO B 321 MI CI INVEST TEAM V6
CO B 321 MI INTG EXPL PLT HQ
CO B 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM V8
CO B 321 MI CASE CON OFC TEAM V2
CO B 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM V9
CO B 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM W1
CO B 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM W2
CO B, 321 MI CI ELE HQ TEAM V1
CO B, 321 MI
CO B 321 MI INTG EXPL TEAM W3
CO C, 1/112 AR
CO C, 111 EN
DET 1, 223 OD
HHD, 468 QM WATER SUPPLY BN
RTD OFFICE
WPDXC0 1/112 AR CO C (AGR)
WPDYA0 2/112 AR CO A (AGR)
WPMUC0 111 EN BN CO C (AGR)
WS6XAA 468 SPT BN HHD (AGR)
WS6XAA 468 SPT BN HHD (FTS)
WTMCAA 0345 PO CO (AGR)
WTMCAA 0345 PO CO (FTS)
WZP6B0 321 MI BN CO B HQ (AGR)
345
## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario #
USA-0099  
**Date Created:** 10/8/2004

### Scenario Title:
248 AFRC Seagoville, TX

### Description:
Closes 3 Texas Army National Guard (TXARNG) Armories and 1 maintenance support activity; closes 1 United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center. All facilities are over utilized (140%-250%) and range in age from 41-49 yrs old. All require extensive addition/renovation to meet current requirements. Expansion is not possible in current location due to acreage constraints and/or encroachment. Build a new 131,300 square foot facility on government owned land in Seagoville, TX. Includes a mainenance support activity.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DALLAS READINESS CENTER 2 (DALLAS, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANBY-HAYDEN USARC (MESQUITE, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAUFLMAN READINESS CENTER (KAUFMAN, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL OMS 31 (TERRELL, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRELL READINESS CENTER (TERRELL, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO C, 3/144 IN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPEBC0 3/144 IN CO C (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 JA CMD LEGAL SPT ORG</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 JA TEAM 1</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 JA TEAM 5</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 MD</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 SC</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90th RRC RTD OFFICE SEAGOVILLE</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD, 341 MD EVAC BN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR4HAA 22 JA CMD LSO (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR4HAA 22 JA CMD LSO (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTFWAA 441 MD CO (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVN2AA 341 MD BN HHD (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVN2AA 341 MD BN HHD (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVR1AA 820 SC CO (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO A, 1/112 AR</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPDXA0 1/112 AR CO A (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMS 31 W8BB56</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8BB56 OMS 31 (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC, 3/144 IN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ, 3/144 IN</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPEBT0 3/144 IN HHC (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC SEAGOVILLE (SEAGOVILLE, TX)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WVR1AA 820 SC CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 JA TEAM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 JA TEAM 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90th RRC RTD OFFICE SEAGOVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO A, 1/112 AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO C, 3/144 IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC, 3/144 IN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

OMS 31 W8BB56
HQ, 3/144 IN
HHD, 341 MD EVAC BN
W8BB56 OMS 31 (FTS)
WPDXA0 1/112 AR CO A (AGR)
WPEBC0 3/144 IN CO C (AGR)
WPEBT0 3/144 IN HHC (AGR)
WR4HAA 22 JA CMD LSO (AGR)
WR4HAA 22 JA CMD LSO (FTS)
WTFWAA 441 MD CO (FTS)
WVN2AA 341 MD BN HHD (AGR)
WVN2AA 341 MD BN HHD (FTS)
22 JA CMD LEGAL SPT ORG
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0100  |  **Date Created:** 10/8/2004

**Scenario Title:** 249 AFRC Lufkin, TX

**Description:**

Close 2 Texas Army National Guard (TXARNG) Armories (Lufkin and Nacogdoches), terminate lease of 1 USAR Center in lufkin. Collocate all units assigned to those facilities to be constructed (a new 57,600 square foot facility) in vicinity of Lufkin, TX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUFKIN READINESS CENTER (LUFKIN, TX) - Close</td>
<td>BTRY C, 1/133 FA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUFKIN USARC (LUFKIN, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WYQXC0 1/133 FA CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACOGDOCHES READINESS CENTER (NACOGDOCHES, TX) - Close</td>
<td>DET 1, 354 QM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRVZA2 354 CM CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRVZA2 354 CM CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

AFRC LUFKIN (LUFKIN, TX) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

BTRY A, 1/133 FA
BTRY C, 1/133 FA
DET 1, 354 QM
WRVZA2 354 CM CO DET 1 (AGR)
WRVZA2 354 CM CO DET 1 (FTS)
WYQXA0 1/133 FA CO A (AGR)
WYQXC0 1/133 FA CO C (AGR)
Scenario # | USA-0101 | Date Created: | 10/8/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | 251 AFRC Huntsville, TX
Description:

Close 1 Texas Army National Guard (TXARNG) Armory and 1 United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center in Huntsville and move the assigned units to a new facility to be built in Huntsville. Build a 40,800 square foot facility in vicinity of Huntsville, TX. The new facility will include classroom and training space (suitable for billeting if necessary). One current facility is AMBER and one GREEN on Army Installation Status Report, but current facilities are overutilized 213% and 330%. Exiting facilities are encroached and do not meet anti-terrorism and force protection requirements.

**Losing Bases**

HUNTSVILLE TX READINESS CENTER (HUNTSVILLE, TX) - Close

MILLER MEMORIAL USARC (HUNTSVILLE, TX) - Close

**Losing Activities**

CO A, 5/112 AR - Relocate
WPD1A0 5/112 AR CO A (AGR) - Relocate
15 QM TM WATER PURIF 12K - Relocate
DET 1, 302 MP - Relocate
DET 1, 366 MP - Relocate
WSU5AA 15 QM TM (AGR) - Relocate
WSU5AA 15 QM TM (FTS) - Relocate
WVJ5A2 302 MP CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
WVJ5A2 302 MP CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
WZNCA2 366 MP CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

AFRC HUNTSVILLE (HUNTSVILLE, TX) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

15 QM TM WATER PURIF 12K
CO A, 5/112 AR
DET 1, 302 MP
DET 1, 366 MP
WPD1A0 5/112 AR CO A (AGR)
WSU5AA 15 QM TM (AGR)
WSU5AA 15 QM TM (FTS)
WVJ5A2 302 MP CO DET 1 (AGR)
WVJ5A2 302 MP CO DET 1 (FTS)
WZNCA2 366 MP CO DET 1 (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # USA-0102 Date Created: 10/8/2004
Scenario Title: 252 AFRC San Marcos, TX
Description:
Close 3 Texas Army National Guard (TXARNG) Armories (San Marcos, Seguin, New Braunfels) and 1 United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center in San Marcos and move assigned units to a new facility in San Marcos. Build a 86,000 square foot facility in vicinity of San Marcos, TX. Includes a 7300 sq ft multi use facility - classroom, training space or for billeting. Current facilities range in age from 41-50 yrs old. Current facilities are are at occupation levels of 229%, 213%,159%, and 153%. Encroachment/ acreage constraints prohibit expansion and do not meet current anti-terrorism and force protection requirements.

Losing Bases
NEW BRAUNFELS READINESS CENTER/OMS 23 (NEW BRAUNFELS, TX) - Close
SAN MARCOS MEMORIAL USARC (SAN MARCOS, TX) - Close
SAN MARCOS READINESS CENTER (SAN MARCOS, TX) - Close
SEGuin READINESS CENTER (SEGuin, TX) - Close

Losing Activities
4/133 FA SVC BTRY PLT OPS - Relocate
HHB, 4/133 FA - Relocate
HQ, 4/133 FA - Relocate
OMS 23 W8BB43 - Relocate
SVC BTRY, 4/133 FA 2 - Relocate
WPM0S0 4/133 FA SVC BTY (AGR) - Relocate
WPM0T0 4/133 FA HHB (AGR) - Relocate
13 CS USAR ELE 1 - Relocate
HHD, 363 QM POL SUPPLY BN - Relocate
WNBTR1 13 COSCOM HHC DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate
WNBTR1 13 COSCOM HHC DET 2 (FTS) - Relocate
WS6EAA 363 SPT GP HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WS6EAA 363 SPT GP HHC (FTS) - Relocate
4/133 FA BTRY A - Relocate
WPM0A0 4/133 FA BTY A (AGR) - Relocate
4/133 FA BTRY B - Relocate
WPM0B0 4/133 FA BTY B (AGR) - Relocate

Receiving Bases
AFRC SAN MARCOS (SAN MARCOS, TX) - Receive

Activities being Received
WS6EAA 363 SPT GP HHC (FTS)
4/133 FA BTRY A
4/133 FA BTRY B
4/133 FA SVC BTRY PLT OPS
HHB, 4/133 FA
HHD, 363 QM POL SUPPLY BN
HQ, 4/133 FA
WNBTR1 13 COSCOM HHC DET 2 (AGR)
SVC BTRY, 4/133 FA 2
OMS 23 W8BB43
WNBTR1 13 COSCOM HHC DET 2 (FTS)
WPM0A0 4/133 FA BTY A (AGR)
WPM0B0 4/133 FA BTY B (AGR)
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WPM0S0 4/133 FA SVC BTY (AGR)
WPM0T0 4/133 FA HHB (AGR)
WS6EAA 363 SPT GP HHC (AGR)
13 CS USAR ELE 1
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #       USA-0103       Date Created:       10/8/2004
Scenario Title:       253 AFRC Tyler, TX

Description:
Close the Texas Army National Guard (TXARNG) Athens, Tyler, Henderson, Kilgore, Marshall and Corsicana Armories, realign the Marshall TXARNG Field maintenance activity (co-located at Marshall Armory) and close the Tyler and Marshall USAR Centers. Build a new AFRC in Tyler, TX.

Losing Bases

ATHENS TX READINESS CENTER (ATHENS, TX) - Close
CORSICANA READINESS CENTER (CORSICANA, TX) - Close
HENDERSON TX READINESS CENTER (HENDERSON, TX) - Close
KILGORE READINESS CENTER (KILGORE, TX) - Close
MARSHALL TX READINESS CENTER/OMS 21 (MARSHALL, TX) - Close

Losing Activities

1/124 AR CO C DET 1 - Relocate
WPMXC1 1/124 AR TRP C DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
TRP C, 1/124 AR - Relocate
WPMXC0 1/124 CAV TRP C (AGR) - Relocate
DET 1 HHC 5/112 AR - Relocate
3/144 IN CO B - Relocate
WPEBB0 3/144 IN CO B (AGR) - Relocate
952 EN DET 1 - Relocate
HHC, 5/112 AR - Relocate
HQ 5/112 AR - Relocate
W8BB 41 OMS 21 - Relocate
W8BB41 OMS 21 (FTS) - Relocate
WPD1T0 5/112 AR HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WRY9A2 952 EN CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
WRY9A2 952 EN CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
952 EN DET 1 - Relocate
HHC 3/144 IN DET 1 - Relocate
141 QM CO POL PL&TML OP - Relocate
90th RRC RTD OFFICE Tyler - Relocate
WS67AA 141 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
WS67AA 141 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate

Receiving Bases

AFRC TYLER (Tyler, TX) - Receive

Activities being Received

WS67AA 141 QM CO (FTS)
141 QM CO POL PL&TML OP
3/144 IN CO B
90th RRC RTD OFFICE Tyler
952 EN DET 1
DET 1 HHC 5/112 AR
HHC 3/144 IN DET 1
HHC, 5/112 AR
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

- W8BB 41 OMS 21
- TRP C, 1/124 AR
- HQ 5/112 AR
- W8BB41 OMS 21 (FTS)
- WPD1T0 5/112 AR HHC (AGR)
- WPEBB0 3/144 IN CO B (AGR)
- WPMXC0 1/124 CAV TRP C (AGR)
- WPMXC1 1/124 AR TRP C DET 1 (AGR)
- WRY9A2 952 EN CO DET 1 (AGR)
- WRY9A2 952 EN CO DET 1 (FTS)
- WS67AA 141 QM CO (AGR)
- 1/124 AR CO C DET 1
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0104  
**Date Created:** 10/8/2004

**Scenario Title:** 257 AFRC Camp Bullis, TX

**Description:**
Close 2 Texas Army National Guard (TXARNG) Armories (Hondo and San Antonio). Close 2 United States Army Reserve (USAR) Centers and 2 bldgs on Camp Bullis. Construct an addition/alteration to expand the size of the Camp Bullis USAR Center to 176,000 square feet. Converts the present Camp Bullis USARC into a joint facility on Army property on Camp Bullis. Also includes construction of two 7500 sq ft multi use facilities (training, classroom, billets) along with a field maintenance activity and equipment concentration site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HONDO READINESS CENTER (HONDO, TX) - Close</td>
<td>1/141 IN CO C DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGB I35 (San Antonio, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WPM4C1 1/141 IN DET 1 CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAN ANTONIO CALLAGHAN USARC (SAN ANTONIO, TX) - Close</td>
<td>111 MD BN AREA SUPPORT MED - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90th RRC RTD OFFICE Callaghan - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CM 1 Callaghan - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CM 2 Callaghan - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WNEBR1 CM CO USAR ELE (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WNEBR1 CM CO USAR ELE 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ80AA 425 EN TM (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ8YAA 377 EN DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ8YAA 377 EN DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WR7YAA 453 CM BDE HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WR7YAA 453 CM BDE HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRYGAA 277 EN CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRYGAA 277 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS5NB0 980 EN BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS5NB0 980 EN BN CO B (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**SAN ANTONIO USARC (BOSWELL) (SAN ANTONIO, TX) - Close**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>As Of:</th>
<th>12/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- WTYZAA 340 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate
- 238 OD TEAM CONST EQUIP REP - Relocate
- 238 OD TEAM PWR GENR REP - Relocate
- 238 OD TEAM PWR GENR REP 2 - Relocate
- 238 OD TEAM WVEH REP 2 - Relocate
- 238 OD TEAM WVEH REP - Relocate
- 277 EN CO CONSTRUCT SPT - Relocate
- 340 QM CO FLD SVC GS FWD - Relocate
- 377 EN DET QUARRY TEAM - Relocate
- 425 EN TM WELL DRILLING - Relocate
- 980 EN TEAM QUARRY - Relocate
- 980 EN CO B - Relocate
- 453 CM - Relocate
- CO MAINT GS - Relocate
- DRT SAN ANTONIO - Relocate
- HHD, 694 OD BN MAINT DS/GS - Relocate
- RTD OFFICE - Relocate
- WS65AA 238 OD CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WS65AA 238 OD CO (FTS) - Relocate
- WS6NAA 694 OD BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
- WS6NAA 694 OD BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate
- WTYZAA 340 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
- 22 JA TEAM 4 - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- CAMP Bullis (CAMP Bullis, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- 377 EN DET QUARRY TEAM
- 340 QM CO FLD SVC GS FWD
- 22 JA TEAM 4
- 238 OD TEAM CONST EQUIP REP
- 238 OD TEAM PWR GENR REP
- 238 OD TEAM PWR GENR REP 2
- 238 OD TEAM WVEH REP 2
- 238 OD TEAM WVEH REP
- 425 EN TM WELL DRILLING
- HHD, 694 OD BN MAINT DS/GS
- WR7YAA 453 CM BDE HHD (FTS)
- DRT SAN ANTONIO
- 453 CM
- 90th RRC RTD OFFICE Callaghan
- 980 EN CO B
- 980 EN TEAM QUARRY
- CM 1 Callaghan
- CM 2 Callaghan
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

1/141 IN CO C DET 1
277 EN CO CONSTRUCT SPT
WRYGAA 277 EN CO (AGR)
RTD OFFICE
WNEBR1 CM CO USAR ELE (FTS)
WNEBR1 CM CO USAR ELE 1 (AGR)
WPM4C1 1/141 IN DET 1 CO C (AGR)
WQ80AA 425 EN TM (FTS)
WQ8YAA 377 EN DET (AGR)
WQ8YAA 377 EN DET (FTS)
111 MD BN AREA SUPPORT MED
WYZA3 340 QM CO (FTS)
WRYGAA 277 EN CO (FTS)
CO MAINT GS
WS5NB0 980 EN BN CO B (AGR)
WS5NB0 980 EN BN CO B (FTS)
WS65AA 238 OD CO (AGR)
WS65AA 238 OD CO (FTS)
WS6NAA 694 OD BN HHD (AGR)
WS6NAA 694 OD BN HHD (FTS)
WYZA3 340 QM CO (AGR)
WR7YAA 453 CM BDE HHD (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | **USA-0105**  
**Date Created:** | **10/8/2004**  
**Scenario Title:** | **64 AFRC Rutland, VT**  
**Description:**

This proposal closes the Courcelle Brothers United States Army Reserve Center with adjoining organizational maintenance activity, the Rutland ARNG Armory, and the Rutland USAR area maintenance support activity (leased) and constructs an Armed Forces Reserve Center and Support site in Rutland, VT.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMSA RUTLAND (LEASED) (RUTLAND, VT) - Close</td>
<td>AREA MAINTENANCE SUPPORT ACTIVITY Rutland - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURCELLE BROTHERS USARC (RUTLAND, VT) - Close</td>
<td>368 EN CO C - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUTLAND ARMORY (RUTLAND, VT) - Close</td>
<td>WS5FC0 368 EN BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS5FC0 368 EN BN CO C (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC RUTLAND (RUTLAND, VT) - Receive</td>
<td>131 EN DET 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2/172 BN TANK BN (HVY DIV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>368 EN CO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AREA MAINTENANCE SUPPORT ACTIVITY Rutland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC, 2/172 AR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VT ANG STAR BASE Rutland - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP8JA2 131 EN CO DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPXFT0 2/172 AR HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPXFT0 2/172 AR HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS5FC0 368 EN BN CO C (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS5FC0 368 EN BN CO C (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**
USA-0106

**Date Created:**
10/8/2004

**Scenario Title:**
212 AFRC Spencer-Ripley, WV

**Description:**
Close Ripley (SSG Kuhl) United States Army Reserve Center (USARC) and supporting Organizational Maintenance Site (OMS) and the West Virginia Army National Guard (WVARNG) Spencer Armory and build a new 61,000 square foot facility in the Ripley area. The new facility/property (approx 25 acres) will be located on property acquired by the WVARNG.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPENCER WV ARMORY (SPENCER, WV)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSG ROY F KUHL USARC/AMSA 114 SUBSHOP (G) (RIPLEY, WV)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1092 EN CO B DET 1</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE EMPLOYEE Spencer</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP15B1 1092 EN BN CO B DET 1 (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 OD PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG CO POSTAL (DS) 2/1</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG DET 2 PLT 1 OJG</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG DET 3 PLT 1 OJG</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG HQ PLT DET 1 OJG</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG PLT 1</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG PLT 1 TEAM 3</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG PLT 2</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG PLT 3</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ 544 AG</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQ02U3 261 OD CO 3 PLT HVY LIFT (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQ02U3 261 OD CO 3 PLT HVY LIFT (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRPZAA 554 AG CO (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRPZAA 554 AG CO (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC RIPLEY (RIPLEY, WV)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRPZAA 554 AG CO (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261 OD PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG CO POSTAL (DS) 2/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG DET 2 PLT 1 OJG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG DET 3 PLT 1 OJG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG HQ PLT DET 1 OJG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG PLT 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG PLT 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG PLT 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544 AG PLT 1 TEAM 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ 544 AG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE EMPLOYEE Spencer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP15B1 1092 EN BN CO B DET 1 (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQ02U3 261 OD CO 3 PLT HVY LIFT (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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WQ02U3 261 OD CO 3 PLT HVY LIFT (FTS)
WRPZAA 554 AG CO (AGR)
1092 EN CO B DET 1
Scenario # | USA-0107       | Date Created: | 10/8/2004
---|---|---|---
Scenario Title: | 213 AFRC Fairmont, WV
Description:

Closes 1 West Virginia Army National Guard (WVARNG) facility and 1 United States Army Reserve (USAR) Center in Fairmont and moves the units to a new facility. The new facility will be on property acquired by WVARNG in the Fairmont, WV area.

Losing Bases

1LT HARRY B COLBURN USARC (FAIRMONT, WV) - Close
FAIRMONT WV ARMORY (FAIRMONT, WV) - Close

Losing Activities

676 MD CO MEDICAL HOLDING - Relocate
WZMXAA 676 MD CO (AGR) - Relocate
WZMXAA 676 MD CO (FTS) - Relocate
1/201 FA 397 - Relocate
1/201FA 399 - Relocate
HHB, 1/201 FA - Relocate
HQ 1/201 FA - Relocate
STATE EMPLOYEE Fairmont - Relocate
WP43T0 1/201 FA HHB (AGR) - Relocate

Receiving Bases

AFRC FAIRMONT (FAIRMONT, WV) - Receive

Activities being Received

1/201 FA 397
1/201FA 399
676 MD CO MEDICAL HOLDING
HHB, 1/201 FA
HQ 1/201 FA
STATE EMPLOYEE Fairmont
WP43T0 1/201 FA HHB (AGR)
WZMXAA 676 MD CO (AGR)
WZMXAA 676 MD CO (FTS)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0108  
**Date Created:** 10/8/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 223 AFRC Elkins, WV  
**Description:**

Closes 1 United States Army Reserve Center (USARC) and 1 West Virginia Army National Guard (WVARNG) Armory and relocates their assigned units to a new facility vicinity Elkins near a major transportation corridor. New facility will be operated and maintained by the WVARNG. Sufficient land is available and would meet force protection, accessibility, training and security requirements.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELKINS ARMORY (ELKINS, WV) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/201 FA BTRY A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 QM TM WATER PURIF 12K - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 QM DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP43A0 1/201 FA BTY A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP43A0 1/201 FA BTY A (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZUA2 646 QM CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV3HAA 388 QM DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV3HAA 388 QM DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZUA2 646 QM CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC ELKINS (ELKINS, WV) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/201 FA BTRY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 QM TM WATER PURIF 12K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 QM DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP43A0 1/201 FA BTY A (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP43A0 1/201 FA BTY A (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZUA2 646 QM CO DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZUA2 646 QM CO DET 1 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV3HAA 388 QM DET (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV3HAA 388 QM DET (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

### Scrape Input:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0109</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/8/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Scenario Title:

199 AFRC Beatrice, NE

### Description:

Close one 89th Regional Readiness Command Reserve Center (leased facility in Wymore, NE) and the Nebraska Army National Guard (NEARNG) closes 3 Readiness Centers (Beatrice, Fairbury, and Falls City). All affected units will relocate to a new facility in new property located in Beatrice, NE.

### Losing Bases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEATRICE ARMORY (BEATRICE, NE)</td>
<td>- Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAIRBURY ARMORY (FAIRBURY, NE)</td>
<td>- Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FALLS CITY ARMORY (FALLS CITY, NE)</td>
<td>- Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYMORE USARC (HWY 77 N) (WYMORE, NE)</td>
<td>- Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC BEATRICE (BEATRICE, NE)</td>
<td>- Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | USA-0110 | Date Created: | 10/8/2004
Scenario Title: | 202 AFRC Columbus, NE
Description:

Close Nebraska Army National Guard (NEARNG) Columbus, NE facility (48 years old) and 89th Regional Readiness Command will not renew lease on Columbus, NE facility. Establish/construct a new combined facility on new property in Columbus, NE.

Losing Bases

COLUMBUS NE ARMORY (COLUMBUS, NE) - Close
COLUMBUS USARC (L) (COLUMBUS, NE) - Close

Receiving Bases

AFRC COLUMBUS (COLUMBUS, NE) - Receive

Losing Activities

Activities being Received
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0111  **Date Created:** 10/8/2004

**Scenario Title:** 230 AFRC McCook, NE

**Description:**

89th Regional Readiness Command will not renew lease on McCook facility and Nebraska Army Nationla Guard (NEARNG) will close McCook existing facility. They want to establish a new joint facility on new property in McCook, NE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCCOOK ARMORY (MCCOOK, NE) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOOK USARC (MCCOOK, NE) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC McCOOK (MCCOOK, NE) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0112  
**Date Created:** 10/8/2004

**Scenario Title:** 303 Close Ft. McPherson

**Description:**

Close Ft. McPherson. This scenario is enabled by the HSA proposed move of FORSCOM HQs, USARC, and Third Army Headquarters to yet to be determined locations. Also enabling this scenario is the HSA scenario to move the Installation Management Agency (IMA) Southeast (SE) Region HQs to Ft. Lee or Aberdeen Proving Ground.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McPherson (Atlanta, GA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0113</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>10/8/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** 302 Close Ft. Monroe.

**Description:**

This scenario is enabled by the HSA proposed move of TRADOC Headquarters to Ft. Eustis, the Recruiting Command move to Ft. Eustis or Ft. Knox and the Army proposal to move the Transportation Center and School to Ft. Lee. Also enabling this scenario is the HSA scenario to move the IMA NE Region HQs to Ft. Lee or Aberdeen Proving Ground.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monroe (Hampton, VA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0114  **Date Created:**  10/7/2004

**Scenario Title:**  89 AFRC Keaukaha, HI

**Description:**

Closes one USAR center (SFC Minoru Kunieda), two HIARNG centers (Keaau and Honokaa armories) and consolidates into an AFRC on Keaukaha Military Reservation (current HIARNG property).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HONOKAA ARMORY (HONOKAA, HI) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEAAU ARMORY (KEAAU, HI) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFC MINORU KUNIEDA USARC (KUNIEDA, HI) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS KEAAKAHA MIL RES (KEAAKAHA, HI) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEAAKAHA JMC (KEAAKAHA, HI) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** USA-0115  **Date Created:** 10/28/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 49 Close Lima Tank Plant  

**Description:**

Close Lima Army Tank Plant. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assignedl functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0050 and IND 0052.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 3 Dec04, SRG directed not to close LIMA tank plant as it is a key manufacturing facility for the future combat system; costs to establish a new manufacturing facility would exceed the savings generated by the closure; and military judgment.
Scenario #  USA-0116  Date Created:  10/28/2004
Scenario Title:  59 Close Watervliet Arsenal and Leaseback

Description:

Close Watervliet Arsenal. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial and Technical JCSG realigns or disestablishes their assigned functions. This scenario is enabled by IND 0052.

Losing Bases

Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Close

Losing Activities

1US GOVT OTH - Relocate
2US GOVT OTH - Relocate
3US GOVT OTH - Relocate
ACT MEDDAC FT DRUM - Relocate
ARS WATERVLIET - Relocate
BN USAREC ALBANY - Relocate
CTR ARDEC - Relocate
DET ARNG MED DET - Relocate
DET REC AND RET DET - Relocate
DOD AGY - Relocate
FTS NY STARC - Relocate
HQ STARC NY ARNG - Relocate
MARINE CORPS - Relocate
NAVY - Relocate
Watervliet Garrison - Disestablish

Receiving Bases

Watervliet Arsenal (Watervliet, NY) - Receive

Activities being Received

ACT MEDDAC FT DRUM
ARS WATERVLIET
BN USAREC ALBANY
CTR ARDEC
DET ARNG MED DET
DET REC AND RET DET
DOD AGY
FTS NY STARC
HQ STARC NY ARNG
MARINE CORPS
NAVY
US GOVT OTH
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0117  
**Date Created:** 10/28/2004

**Scenario Title:** 188 Pelham Range, AL

**Description:**

Closes the Faith Wing USAR Center on Ft McClellan AL (May not be in area retained by ARNG) and the military equipment parking area in Fort McClellan; also, moves one unit of 65 soldiers to new location on Pelham Range. ALARNG/81st RRC constructs a Joint Training Site and ECS on Pelham Range (near Ft McClellan, AL). ALARNG has master planned 75 acres on Pelham Range for the 81st RRC for this project.

---

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAITH WING USARC (FT MCCLELLAN, AL) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PELHAM RANGE (AL, AL) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Scenario

**Scenario #** USA-0118  
**Date Created:** 11/3/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 305 Maneuver Center (Bliss)  
**Description:**

Move Armor Center and School (Knox) and the Infantry Center and School (Benning) to Bliss to create a Maneuver Center. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benning (Fort Benning, GA)</td>
<td>W3U212 ACT COMBAT DEV ACT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACT COMBAT W3U206 ACT COMBAT DEV ACTDEV ACT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUG MI BN (CI) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CMD USA OPL TEST CM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTR USA MKMNSHP UNIT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F7NT AIR FORCE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FG8X AIR FORCE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FNPZ AIR FORCE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I071/P IN SCH FT BENNING - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I071/Y IN SCH FT BENNING - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I809/S USATC BENNING/84 DIV - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I809/B USATC BENNING/84 DIV - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I072/Y RANGER INDOCT SCH BE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RECEPTION STATION - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1HC50 BDE USA RANGER TNG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1HC51 BDE USA RANGER TNG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1HC52 BDE USA RANGER TNG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1HC53 BDE USA RANGER TNG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1HCAA BDE USA RANGER TNG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W1HCNA BDE USA RANGER TNG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W2L5AA SCH USA INF - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W2L5NA SCH USA INF - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1698/Y NCO ACAD FT BENNING - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Realignment

As Of: 12/30/2004

W3U210 ACT COMBAT DEV ACT - Relocate
#6CD03 FOREIGN GOVT - Relocate
100TH DIV(IT) DRILL - Relocate
ACT LOGSA - Relocate
BDE 1ST AR TNG - Relocate
BN CI (SECURITY) - Relocate
CMD HQ AMCOM - Relocate
CMD USA FLD SPT CMD - Relocate
CMD USA OPL TEST CM - Relocate
CTR ARDEC - Relocate
CTR TACOM R&D - Relocate
I171/P ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - Relocate
HQ TACOM - Relocate
FG8S AIR FORCE - Relocate
I171/T ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - Relocate
I171/Y ARMOR SCH FT KNOX - Relocate
I612/Y NCO ACAD FT KNOX - Relocate
I804/B USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - Relocate
I804/R USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - Relocate
I804/T USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - Relocate
I804/Y USATC FT KNOX/100 DI - Relocate
MARINE CORPS - Relocate
RECEPTION STATION - Relocate
W1DXAA SCH USA ARMOR - Relocate
W3U202 ACT COMBAT DEV ACT - Relocate
#6CD02 FOREIGN GOVT - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Receive

Activities being Received
CMD USA OPL TEST CM 1
CMD USA OPL TEST CM
100TH DIV(IT) DRILL
1698/Y NCO ACAD FT BENNING
ACT COMBAT W3U206 ACT COMBAT DEV ACTDEV ACT
ACT LOGSA
AUG MI BN (CI)
BDE 1ST AR TNG
BN CI (SECURITY)
CMD HQ AMCOM
CTR ARDEC
I171/T ARMOR SCH FT KNOX
RECEPTION STATION 1
I171/P ARMOR SCH FT KNOX
CTR TACOM R&D
Registered Scenarios

CTR USA MKMNSHP UNIT
F7NT AIR FORCE
FG8S AIR FORCE
FNPZ AIR FORCE
HQ TACOM
I071/P IN SCH FT BENNING
I071/Y IN SCH FT BENNING
#6CD02 FOREIGN GOVT
CMD USA FLD SPT CMD
W1DXAA SCH USA ARMOR
I171/Y ARMOR SCH FT KNOX
I612/Y NCO ACAD FT KNOX
I804/B USATC FT KNOX/100 DI
I804/R USATC FT KNOX/100 DI
I804/T USATC FT KNOX/100 DI
I804/Y USATC FT KNOX/100 DI
I809/B USATC BENNING/84 DIV
I809/S USATC BENNING/84 DIV
MARINE CORPS
#6CD03 FOREIGN GOVT
W3U212 ACT COMBAT DEV ACT
W1HC50 BDE USA RANGER TNG
I072/Y RANGER INDOCT SCH BE
W1HC51 BDE USA RANGER TNG
W1HC52 BDE USA RANGER TNG
W1HC53 BDE USA RANGER TNG
W1HCAA BDE USA RANGER TNG
W1HCNA BDE USA RANGER TNG
W2L5AA SCH USA INF
W2L5NA SCH USA INF
W3U202 ACT COMBAT DEV ACT
W3U210 ACT COMBAT DEV ACT
RECEPTION STATION
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0119  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 306 Armor Center (Bliss)  
**Description:** Close Ft. Knox, move the Armor School & Center to Ft. Bliss.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 1804/S - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT COMBAT DEV ACT W3U202 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT COMBAT DEV ACT W3U210 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT LOGSA W43T7F - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR FORCE FG8S - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDE 1ST AR TNG W1L4AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN CI (SECURITY) WDKVB1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD HQ AMCOM W0H91K - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR ARDEC W4MK07 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD USA OPL TEST CM W46902 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD USA FLD SPT CMD W0DA75 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR TACOM R&amp;D W44H03 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN GOVT #6CD02 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREIGN GOVT #6CD03 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ TACOM W4GG32 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE CORPS M0002 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCO ACAD FT KNOX I612/Y - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RECEPTION STATION I804/R - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH USA ARMOR W1DXAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100TH DIV(IT) DRILL ID615P - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 1804/S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT COMBAT DEV ACT W3U202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT COMBAT DEV ACT W3U210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT LOGSA W43T7F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR FORCE FG8S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMOR SCH FT KNOX 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

BDE 1ST AR TNG W1L4AA
BN CI (SECURITY) WDKVBI
CMD HQ AMCOM W0H91K
CTR ARDEC W4MK07
CMD USA OPL TEST CM W46902
CMD USA FLD SPT CMD W0DA75
CTR TACOM R&D W4GH03
FOREIGN GOVT #6CD02
FOREIGN GOVT #6CD03
HQ TACOM W4GG32
MARINE CORPS M0002
NCO ACADE KNOX I612/Y
RECEPTION STATION I804/R
SCH USA ARMOR W1DXAA
USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 1
USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 2
USATC FT KNOX/100 DI 3
100TH DIV(IT) DRILL ID615P

As Of: 12/30/2004
**Scenario #**  USA-0120  **Date Created:**  11/4/2004

**Scenario Title:** 342 Close Fort Shafter

**Description:**

Close Ft. Shafter by moving USARPAC by colocating USARPAC with PCAFLT and PACAF and colocating IMA Pacific Region with Naval Station Pearl Harbor/Hickham AFB, HI Geo-cluster. This is enabled by a JCSG proposal HAS-0016 & HAS-050.

**Losing Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USARPACHQ'S - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9TH RRC-SHAFTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT USA PAC REG CPOC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNG-SHAFTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASOPS/GARRISON FUNCTIONS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDE 196TH INF BDE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMD PAC RGN DENTL - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOD UNITS-SHAFTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC USA SPT CMD (SO)-SHAFTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQS FTM USACAPOC-SHAFTER (2) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQS FTM USACAPOC-SHAFTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ PACIFIC MED CENTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQS FTM USACAPOC-SHAFTER (1) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW &amp; ORDER-SHAFTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER CIVILIAN PERSONNEL - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER US GOV'T PERSONNEL - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TO BASE X - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPLER ARMY MED CENTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA FOREIGN CI ACTIVITY - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45TH CORPS SPT GROUP TOPO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45TH CORPS SPT GROUP TOPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT USA PAC REG CPOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNG-SHAFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASOPS/GARRISON FUNCTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDE 196TH INF BDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOD UNITS-SHAFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC USA SPT CMD (SO)-SHAFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQS FTM USACAPOC-SHAFTER (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQS FTM USACAPOC-SHAFTER (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW &amp; ORDER-SHAFTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER CIVILIAN PERSONNEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER US GOV'T PERSONNEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

TO BASE X
USA FOREIGN CI ACTIVITY
9TH RRC-SHAFTER
PARO
USARPACHQ'S
CMD PAC RGN DENTL
HQ PACIFIC MED CENTER
TRIPLER ARMY MED CENTER

Naval Station Pearl Harbor (Pearl Harbor, HI) - Receive

Tripler AMC (Fort Shafter, HI) - Receive
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0121  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 292 Closure - Ft. Gillem - Ft. Dix  
**Description:**

Relocate 1st Army to Ft. Dix and ARI element to Ft. Knox. Enclave 81st RSC, COE and CG. AAFES to Base X. Enclave the U.S. Army Medical Recruiting detachment.

### Losing Bases

- Gillem (Forest Park, GA) - Close

### Losing Activities

- 81ST RSC/DP TMS - Relocate
- AAFFES - Relocate
- AGY FLD OPERATING - Relocate
- CMD USA 81 RRC - Relocate
- COAST GUARD - Relocate
- GRP USA RES CMD SPT - Relocate
- HQ FIRST US ARMY - Relocate
- OFC USAED, SO ATLANT - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Base X (x, XX) - Receive
- Dix (Fort Dix, NJ) - Receive
- Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- AAFFES
- AGY FLD OPERATING
- HQ FIRST US ARMY
- GRP USA RES CMD SPT
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0122  
**Date Created:** 11/18/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 495 HVY BCT from Ft. Hood (Bliss)  
**Description:**

Moves a Heavy Brigade Combat Team from Fort Hood to Fort Bliss.

---

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 23 Nov 04, SRG directed that this proposal be stopped due to high costs and military judgement.

---

**Deleted**
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0123  
**Date Created:** 11/18/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 494 IN BCT from Ft. Drum (YPG)  
**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moves an Infantry Brigade Combat Team (BCT) from Ft. Drum to Yuma Proving Ground.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Created:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/18/2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 11/23/2004, SRG 21 directed that this proposal be stopped due to high costs and military judgement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0124</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/18/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>167 Light BCT from Fort Bragg (FT Benning) HVY from Fort Benning (WSMR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Moves an Infantry Brigade Combat Team (BCT) from Fort Bragg to Fort Benning and a Heavy BCT from Fort Benning to White Sands Missle Range.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>On 23 Nov 04, SRG directed that this proposal be stopped due to high costs and military judgement.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #:** USA-0125  
**Date Created:** 11/18/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** 170 IN BCT from Fort Campbell (Fort Knox)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Realign an Infantry Brigade Combat Team (BCT) from Fort Campbell to Fort Knox in order to take advantage of the large heavy maneuver space and range complexes.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason Scenario was deleted:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On 23 Nov 04, SRG directed that this proposal be stopped due to high costs and military judgement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Star AAP (Texarkana, TX) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closes Lonestar Army Ammunition Plant (AAP). Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non-JCGG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. Enabled by IND 0039, 0041, 0043, 0044, 0045, 0047, 0051, and 0053.
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0127</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/18/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Scenario Title: 47 Close Kansas AAP

#### Description:

Closes the Kansas Army Ammunition Plant (AAP). Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCGG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. Enabled by IND 0039, 0042, 0043, 0045, 0047, 0051, and 0053.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas AAP (Parsons, KS) - Close</td>
<td>PLN KANSAS ARMY AMMO - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | USA-0128 | Date Created: | 11/18/2004
Scenario Title: | 50 Close Louisiana AAP
Description:

Close Louisiana Army Ammunition Plant (AAP). Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCGG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. Enabled by IND 0039 and 0053.

Losing Bases

Louisiana AAP (Doyline, LA) - Close

Losing Activities

FTS LA STARC - Other
PLN LA ARMY AMMO - Disestablish
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0129  
**Date Created:** 11/18/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 51 Close Mississippi AAP  

**Description:**
Closes Mississippi Army Ammunition Plant (AAP). Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCGG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. Enabled by IND 0039.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mississippi AAP (Stennis Space Center, MS) - Close | OFC USAED, SO ATLANT - Relocate  
| | PLN MISSISSIPPI AMMO - Disestablish |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (x, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>OFC USAED, SO ATLANT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | USA-0130  
---|---  
**Date Created:** | 11/18/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | 57 Close Riverbank AAP  
**Description:**

Close Riverbank Army Ammunition Plant (AAP). Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCGG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions. Enabled by IND 0039, 0043, 0045, and 0046.

**Losing Bases**

Riverbank AAP (Riverbank, CA) - Close

**Losing Activities**

PLN RIVERBANK AMMO - Disestablish
**Scenario #**    USA-0131    **Date Created:** 11/19/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 363 USAR C2 Proposal - Southeast  
**Description:**
Closes the Army Reserve Headquarters, 81st. Regional Readiness Command facility located in Birmingham, Alabama. Relocates the Headquarters to an existing Army Reserve Center on Ft. Jackson, SC. Aligns the 81st RRC with the Southeast IMA Region to provide command and control, training and mobilization support, administration and sustainment of Army Reserve Units within the Southeast IMA Region.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIRMINGHAM AFRC (BIRMINGHAM, AL) - Close</td>
<td>3/81 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8B0AA 81 RSC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8B0AA 81 RSC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson (Columbia, SC) - Receive</td>
<td>3/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8B0AA 81 RSC (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8B0AA 81 RSC (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
<td>Losing Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright (Fairbanks, AK) - Realignment</td>
<td>COLD REG TEST CTR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Receiving Bases</strong></td>
<td><strong>Activities being Received</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greely (Fort Greely, AK) - Receive</td>
<td>COLD REG TEST CTR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | USA-0133 | Date Created: | 11/23/2004 | Deleted
Scenario Title: | 486 Relocate Army Operational Test Command

**Description:**
Move Operational Test Command (OTC) from Ft. Hood, TX to Ft. Bliss/White Sands Missile Range. Current, moving the test and evaluation requirements would decrease requirements on Fort Hood and supports future testing of the Army’s future combat system (FCS) at the Fort Bliss and or White Sands Missile range complex. Moves all OTC elements of Army Test and Evaluation Command (ATEC) from Ft. Hood to Ft. Bliss/WSMR.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
This proposal is deleted due to military judgement - moving the activity would break habitual relationships that the OTC leadership views as critical to mission accomplishment.
Scenario # | USA-0134  
---|---
Scenario Title: | 15 AFRC Redstone Arsenal, AL  
Date Created: | 11/24/2004  

**Description:**
Close 3 ARNG Centers (Bridgeport, DoubleSprings, Scottsboro) and 1 USMCR Center (Huntsville). Also realigns 1 ALARNG Center. Constructs a new AFRC on Redstone Arsenal in Huntsville, AL.

JAST #A005 - This is a joint USA and DON Proposal that supports DON xx to Close MCRC Huntsville, AL and consolidate into an AFRC on Redstone Arsenal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALARNG CENTER - HUNTSVILLE (HUNTSVILLE, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>117th ORD TM - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGEPORT ARMORY (BRIDGEPORT, AL) - Close</td>
<td>WPS0AA 1241 OD TM OPNS (AGR) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE SPRINGS ARMORY (DOUBLE SPRINGS, AL) - Close</td>
<td>WTVGB0 1/203 AD BTRY B (AGR) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTTSBoro ARMORY (SCOTTSBoro, AL) - Close</td>
<td>BTRY A DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMCR CENTER (HUNTSVILLE, AL) - Close</td>
<td>WTVGA1 1/203 AD DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTVGA1 1/203 AD DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REDSTONE ARSENAL - HUNTSVILLE, AL (HUNTSVILLE, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>BTRY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTRY A DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTRY K, 5TH BN, 14TH MARINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTVGA0 1/203 AD BTRY A (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTVGA1 1/203 AD DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTVGA1 1/203 AD DET 1 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0135  
**Date Created**: 11/24/2004

**Scenario Title**: 56 Close Hawthorne Army Depot

**Description**:

Close Hawthorne Army Depot. Army disestablishes Garrison activities and realigns or disestablishes non JCSG functions. The Industrial JCSG realigns or disestablishes its assigned functions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAWTHORNE ARMY DEPOT (HAWTHORNE, NV) (HAWTHORNE, NV) - Close</td>
<td>CMD USA MUN &amp; ARMAMT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARINE CORPS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVY - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTHER ACTIVS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLN HAWTHORNE AMMO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base X (X, XX) - Receive</td>
<td>CMD USA MUN &amp; ARMAMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARINE CORPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAVY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OTHER ACTIVS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLN HAWTHORNE AMMO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  USA-0136  **Date Created:** 11/24/2004  **Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** 79 Close War College and move to Leavenworth

**Description:**

Close Carlisle Barracks and Move the Army War College (Carlisle) to Leavenworth. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 12/17/2005, E&T formally registered this proposal as E&T 0058; therefore, USA 0136 has been directed by Dr. College to be stopped (as of 12/21/2004).
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0137  
**Date Created:** 11/24/2004

**Scenario Title:** 37 Aviation Log to Rucker

**Description:**

Moves the Aviation Log school from Fort Eustis to Fort Rucker. Army will look at this scenario under the authority and overwatch of the E&T JCSG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eustis (Fort Eustis, VA) - Realignment</td>
<td>AVN LOG SCH FT EUSTI 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AVN LOG SCH FT EUSTI 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTR RD&amp;E CENTER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCO ACAD (AVLOG) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH LOG SCH 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH LOG SCH 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>AVN LOG SCH FT EUSTI 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AVN LOG SCH FT EUSTI 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTR RD&amp;E CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCO ACAD (AVLOG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH LOG SCH 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCH LOG SCH 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0138  **Date Created:** 11/26/2004

**Scenario Title:** 1 AFRC White River Junction, VT

**Description:**

JAST #A056 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Close NRC White River Junction VT and consolidate into AFRC White River Junction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BERLIN USARC (ORANGE, VT) - Close</td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTER MEMORIAL USARC (CHESTER, VT) - Close</td>
<td>WSZZA2 220 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUB DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ13AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ13AA 314 MD DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUDLOW ARMORY (LUDLOW, VT) - Close</td>
<td>WQ13AA 314 MD DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRV8T3 405 MD HSP HUB DET 2 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO D - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPXFD0 2/172 AR CO D (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPXFD0 2/172 AR CO D (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCRC WHITE RIVER JUNCTION (DoN) (WHITE RIVER, VT)</td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH SPRINGFIELD ARMY (NORTH SPRINGFIELD, VT) -</td>
<td>WP8JA1 131 EN CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP8JA1 131 EN CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR VT ARMORY (WINDSOR, VT) - Close</td>
<td>WV53A0 186 SPT BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WV53A0 186 SPT BN CO A (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JFRC WHITE RIVER JUNCTION (VT, VT) - Receive</td>
<td>WV53A0 186 SPT BN CO A (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUB DET 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP8JA1 131 EN CO DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPXFD0 2/172 AR CO D (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPXFD0 2/172 AR CO D (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP8JA1 131 EN CO DET 1 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ13AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ13AA 314 MD DET (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ13AA 314 MD DET (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRV8T3 405 MD HSP HUB DET 2 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WSZZA2 220 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
WV53A0 186 SPT BN CO A (AGR)
CO A
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #       USA-0139     Date Created:   11/26/2004

Scenario Title: 2 AFRC Buckeye, AZ

Description:
Closes SGT Will C. Barnes USARC (Phoenix), AZARNG Phoenix Armory/OMS 01, and MCRC Phoenix and Consolidates in a new new AFRC (JFRC Buckeye) on the AZARNG Buckeye Training Site.

JAST #027 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMRC Phoenix AZ and consolidate into AFRC on Buckeye Training Site.

Losing Bases

PHOENIX ARMORY / OMS 01 (PHOENIX, AZ) - Close

Losing Activities

BTRY A - Relocate
OMS 01 - Relocate
W8AW51 OMS 01 (FTS) - Relocate
WPAKAO 2/180 FA BTY A (AGR) - Relocate
WPZWAA - Relocate
WPZWAA 160 FI DET (AGR) - Relocate
WS91AA - Relocate
WS91AA 158 FI BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
WS91AA 158 FI BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate

INVESTIGATION - Relocate
BN 3D BDE 91 DIV (TS) - Relocate
BN THTR SPT PAC 1 - Relocate
BN THTR SPT PAC 2 - Relocate
BN THTR SPT PAC 3 - Relocate
BN THTR SPT PAC 4 - Relocate
BN THTR SPT PAC 5 - Relocate
BN THTR SPT PAC 6 - Relocate

CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q2 - Relocate
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q1 - Relocate
CO C HQ CI SUP - Relocate
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q3 - Relocate
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q4 - Relocate
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q5 - Relocate

DET 5 - Relocate
DET TLR TRANSFER PT - Relocate
FORCE PROTECTION 1 - Relocate
FORCE PROTECTION 2 - Relocate
AUG 3D BDE 91 DIV (TS) - Relocate

BULK FUEL CO - Relocate

Receiving Bases

JFRC BUCKEYE (AZ, AZ) - Receive

Activities being Received

WS91AA 158 FI BN HHD (FTS)
BN 3D BDE 91 DIV (TS)
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

BN THTR SPT PAC 1
BN THTR SPT PAC 2
BN THTR SPT PAC 3
BN THTR SPT PAC 4
BN THTR SPT PAC 5
BN THTR SPT PAC 6
BTRY A
BULK FUEL CO
CO C HQ CI SUP
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q1
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q2
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q5
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q4
CO C SPEC OPS TEAM Q3
DET 5
DET TLR TRANSFER PT
FORCE PROTECTION 1
FORCE PROTECTION 2
INVESTIGATION
OMS 01
W8AW51 OMS 01 (FTS)
WPAKA0 2/180 FA BTY A (AGR)
WPZWAA
WPZWAA 160 FI DET (AGR)
WS91AA
WS91AA 158 FI BN HHD (AGR)
AUG 3D BDE 91 DIV (TS)
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0140</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/26/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** 18 AFRC Mobile, AL

**Description:**

Closes Ft. Ganey and Ft. Hardeman ALARNG Armories, Wright USARC and close Mobile NMRC and collocates units into a new AFRC (AFRC MOBILE) on State property in Mobile, AL.

JAST #A077 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx ...

(USNR wants out of the Mobile area, but the USMCR would move to new AFRC)

#### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORT GANEY ARMORY (MOBILE, AL) - Close</td>
<td>CO B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT JAMES H. WRIGHT (MOBILE, AL) - Close</td>
<td>CO B DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIUS F. HARDEMAN ARMORY (MOBILE, AL) - Close</td>
<td>WYDDB0 1/131 AV CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYDDB1 1/131 AV CO B DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO B DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYDDB0 1/131 AV CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYDDB1 1/131 AV CO B DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMSA 151 GM MOBILE (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTR BLOOD DONOR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC TRANS COMP GROUP - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSP USA MED SPT UNIT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIV - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 16 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM FWD SURGICAL - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8KYAA 7223 USA MD SPT UNIT (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8KYAA 7223 USA MD SPT UNIT (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSXXAA 375 TC GP HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSXXAA 375 TC GP HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTKZAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTKZAA 982 AGT CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTKZAA 982 AGT CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZW6AA 946 MD TM (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC MOBILE, AL (AL, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>WZW6AA 946 MD TM (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMSA 151 GM MOBILE (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTR BLOOD DONOR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HHC TRANS COMP GROUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HHSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSP USA MED SPT UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8KYAA 7223 USA MD SPT UNIT (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8KYAA 7223 USA MD SPT UNIT (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM FWD SURGICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQB1AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQB1AA 161 MD BN (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQB1AA 161 MD BN (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSXXAA 375 TC GP HHC (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSXXAA 375 TC GP HHC (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTKZAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTKZAA 982 AGT CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTKZAA 982 AGT CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYDDB0 1/131 AV CO B (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYDDB1 1/131 AV CO B DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AASF 3 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USA-0141  Date Created:  11/26/2004
Scenario Title:  4 AFRC Bell, CA

Description:

Closes 3 USARC’s (Desiderio in Pasadena, Schroeder Hall in Long Beach, Hazard Park in LA), 2 CAARNG Armories (Bell, Montebello) and closes an MCRC and NMCRC and consolidates affected units onto a new AFRC (AFRC Bell) that is currently on USAR property located in Bell, CA.

JAST #A007 - this is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close MCRC Pico Rivera CA and NMCRC Los Angeles CA and consolidate onto AFRC Bell CA. USMC units from NMCRC Los Angeles CA will consolidate into NMCRC Moreno Valley CA.

Losing Bases

BELL NATIONAL GUARD CENTER ARMORY / OMS 06 (BELL, CA) - Close

Losing Activities

540 SPT BN OMS 06 - Relocate
CO A - Relocate
CO B - Relocate
HHD - Relocate
HQ & CO A - Relocate
W8AY61 540 SPT BN OMS 06 (FTS) - Relocate
WQUC99 - Relocate
WQUCA0 540 CS BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
WQUCAA - Relocate
WQUCB0 540 CS BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate
WQUCT0 540 CS BN HQ & CO A (AGR) - Relocate
WV57AA - Relocate
WV57T0 40 SPT BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate

DESIDERIO USARC (PASADENA, CA) - Close

DET 1 - Relocate
W71EEA - Relocate
W71EEA 7/104 104 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
W71EEA 7/104 104 DIV (FTS) - Relocate
W71H02 9/104 104 DIV DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
W71H02 9/104 104 DIV DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
W71RAA - Relocate
W71RAA 3/413 104 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
W71RAA 3/413 104 DIV (FTS) - Relocate

HAZARD PARK USARC (LOS ANGELES, CA) - Close

HUB - Relocate
WSCFAA - Relocate
WSCFT0 349 MD HSP HUB (AGR) - Relocate
WSCFT0 349 MD HSP HUB (FTS) - Relocate

MONTEBELLO ARMORY (MONTEBELLO, CA) - Close

CO C - Relocate
WV57C0 40 SPT BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
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SCHROEDER HALL USARC (LONG BEACH, CA) - Close

As Of: 12/30/2004

SCHROEDER HALL USARC (LONG BEACH, CA) - Close

DET 1 - Relocate
DET 2 - Relocate
DET 3 - Relocate
HHC - Relocate
HQ - Relocate
PLT 1 - Relocate
PLT 1 TEAM 1 - Relocate
PLT 1 TEAM 2 - Relocate
PLT 1 TEAM 3 - Relocate
PLT 3 - Relocate
PLT 2 - Relocate
PLT 1 TEAM 4 - Relocate
PLT HQ TEAM 1 - Relocate
TEAM 6 UNIT ASSISTANCE - Relocate
WZDZAA - Relocate
WZDZAA 211 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate
WZDZAA 211 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
CO CGO TRANSFER - Relocate
N BATTERY, 5/14TH FA - Relocate

USMRC PICO RIVERA (DoN) (CA, CA) - Close

Receiving Bases

AFRC BELL, CA (CA, CA) - Receive

Activities being Received

HUB
HQ & CO A
CO B
CO C
CO CGO TRANSFER
DET 1
DET 1 (1)
DET 2
DET 3
HHC
HHD
N BATTERY, 5/14TH FA
W71EAA 7/104 104 DIV (FTS)
W71EAA 7/104 104 DIV (AGR)
W71EAA 7/104 104 DIV (AGR)
PLT 1
PLT 1 TEAM 1
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PLT 1 TEAM 2
PLT 1 TEAM 3
PLT 1 TEAM 4
PLT 2
PLT 3
PLT HQ TEAM 1
TEAM 6 UNIT ASSISTANCE
540 SPT BN OMS 06
HQ
WRPXAA 394 AG CO (AGR)
W71H02 9/104 104 DIV DET 1 (AGR)
W71H02 9/104 104 DIV DET 1 (FTS)
W71RAA
W71RAA 3/413 104 DIV (AGR)
W71RAA 3/413 104 DIV (FTS)
W8AY61 540 SPT BN OMS 06 (FTS)
WQUCC99
WQUCA0 540 CS BN CO A (AGR)
WQUCAA
WQUCB0 540 CS BN CO B (AGR)
CO A
WZDZAA 211 TC CO (FTS)
WRPXAA 394 AG CO (FTS)
W71EAA
WSCFAA
WSCFT0 349 MD HSP HUB (AGR)
WSCFT0 349 MD HSP HUB (FTS)
WTWFAA
WTWFAA 376 PSB HHD (AGR)
WTWFAA 376 PSB HHD (FTS)
WV57AA
WV57C0 40 SPT BN CO C (AGR)
WV57T0 40 SPT BN HHD (AGR)
WZDZAA 211 TC CO (AGR)
WQUCT0 540 CS BN HQ & CO A (AGR)
## Registered Scenarios

### As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0142</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/29/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Scenario Title:

7 AFRC El Centro Naval Air Station, CA

### Description:

Close El Centro, Calexico, Brawley CA ARNG Armories and consolidate affected units into a new AFRC (El Centro - NAS) on El Centro Naval Air Station.

JAST #029 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates 3 ARNG Armories onto a DON Installation.

### Losing Bases

- **BRAWLEY ARMORY** (BRAWLEY, CA) - Close
- **CALEXICO ARMORY** (CALEXICO, CA) - Close
- **EL CENTRO ARMORY** (EL CENTRO, CA) - Close

### Losing Activities

- CO C - Relocate
- WVE1C0 0578 EN BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- CO B DET 1 - Relocate
- WQUCB1 0540 CS BN CO B DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- CO B - Relocate
- WP0NB0 2/185 AR CO B (AGR) - Relocate
- WV57B2 0040 CS BN CO B DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- **EL CENTRO - NAS** (EL CENTRO, CA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- CO B
- CO B DET 1
- CO B DET 2
- CO C
- WP0NB0 2/185 AR CO B (AGR)
- WQUCB1 0540 CS BN CO B DET 1 (AGR)
- WV57B2 0040 CS BN CO B DET 2 (AGR)
- WVE1C0 0578 EN BN CO C (AGR)
**Scenario #** USA-0143  
**Date Created:** 11/29/2004

**Scenario Title:** 189 AFRC FT Benning, GA

**Description:**

Close USAR Columbus Reserve center and vacate 2 buildings on Ft. Benning and close Naval Reserve Center Columbus. Construct a joint AFRC and ECS on Fort Benning, GA.

Addition of the ECS enables the closure of ECSs at Ft Gillem, GA and Ft Rucker, AL.

JAST #047 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NRC Columbus GA and consolidate into AFRC on Ft Benning.

**Losing Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBUS USARC 1 (COLUMBUS, GA) - Close</td>
<td>CO FORCE PROVIDER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT BENNING BLDG 15 (BENNING, GA) - OTHER</td>
<td>TM FORCE PROVIDER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT BENNING BLDG 4960 (BENNING, GA) - OTHER</td>
<td>WST4AA 802 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT BENNING BLDG 4960 (BENNING, GA) - OTHER</td>
<td>WST4AA 802 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USNR CENTER COLUMBUS (GA, GA) - Close</td>
<td>WSVAAA 411 CS TM FP (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSVAAA 411 CS TM FP (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>718 EN CO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A 3/485 BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1207 USA HOSP (-) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213 LSO TM 14 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213 LSO TM 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 2, 2145 GSU - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CBC GULFPORT AUG DET D - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COMSUB SQDN 16 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAV PER SQDN TNG UNIT 914 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NCFSU 3, DET 4 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR NAV HOSP JAX DET B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NR VOLTRAUNIT 803 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benning (Fort Benning, GA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TM FORCE PROVIDER  
213 LSO TM 14  
213 LSO TM 2  
411 CS TM FP (AGR)  
411 CS TM FP (FTS)  
718 EN CO  
802 QM CO (AGR)  
CO A 3/485 BN  
CBC GULFPORT AUG DET D  
802 QM CO (FTS)  
CO FORCE PROVIDER  
COMSUB SQDN 16  
COMSUB SQDN 16  
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DET 2, 2145 GSU
NAV PER SQDN TNG UNIT 914
NCFSU 3, DET 4
NR NAV HOSP JAX DET B
NR VOLTRAUNT 803
1207 USA HOSP (-)
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Scenario # | USA-0144 | Date Created: | 11/29/2004
Scenario Title: 232 AFRC Lake County, IL

Description:
Close Waukegan ARNG Armory and Waukegan AFRC (USAR/USMCR). Construct a new AFRC (AFRC Lake County) on Great Lakes Naval Base.

JAST#A019 - This is a USA proposal that involves a USMCR unit that is a tenant of the USAR and proposes to go on to a DON installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAUKEGAN AFRC (WAUKEGAN, IL) - Close</td>
<td>CO C DET 4 (TM 3) - Relocate</td>
<td>6 BDE 84 DIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUKEGAN ARMORY ILARNG (IL, IL) - Close</td>
<td>TRNHQ 6 BDE 84 DIV - Relocate</td>
<td>CO C DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W74PAA 6 BDE (PD) 84 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
<td>CO C DET 4 (TM 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEP CO 2 BN 24 MARINE DIV - Relocate</td>
<td>WEP CO 2 BN 24 MARINE DIV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

**Scenario #** USA-0145  
**Date Created:** 11/29/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 300 5TH SFG from Fort Campbell (NAS Fallon)

**Description:**
Moves the 5th Special Forces Group from Ft. Campbell to NAS Fallon, NV. Places the SFG on training lands more closely matching their contingency AOR. Additionally this proposal creates Joint Synergy with Army SOF and the Naval Strike and Air Warfare Center. Places SFG near numerous military desert training facilities in the southwest US.

JAST# A082 - proposal was presented to JAST on 12 Oct 04.

#### Losing Bases

Campbell (Fort Campbell, KY) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities

- BN SF (ABN) 1 - Relocate  
- BN SF (ABN) 2 - Relocate  
- BN SF (ABN) 3 - Relocate  
- CO SPT SFG (ABN) - Relocate  
- DET NBC REC (SF) - Relocate  
- HHC SFG (ABN) - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases

Naval Air Station Fallon (Fallon, NV) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- BN SF (ABN) 1  
- BN SF (ABN) 2  
- BN SF (ABN) 3  
- CO SPT SFG (ABN)  
- DET NBC REC (SF)  
- HHC SFG (ABN)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0146  
**Date Created:** 11/29/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 209 AFRC Round Rock, TX

**Description:**

Close the Taylor and (51st St) TXARNG Armories, the 51st St FMS, and the leased Round Rock USARC in Austin, TX. Construct a new, AFRC/FMS in Round Rock, TX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN READINESS CENTER 4/OMS 03/OMS 05 (AUSTIN, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WQRHA2 171 AV CO DET 2 CO H (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO E - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 03 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 05 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJ97 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8BB25 OMS 05 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8BB23 OMS 03 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN USARC 2 (L) (AUSTIN, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WPEJB0 249 SPT BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJC0 249 SPT BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJE0 249 SPT BN CO E (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPEJT0 249 SPT BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR READINESS CENTER (TAYLOR, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WPEJT0 249 SPT BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC ROUND ROCK (TX, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>WTZVC0 176 EN BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Losing Activities**

- WQRHA2 171 AV CO DET 2 CO H (AGR) - Relocate
- CO C - Relocate
- CO E - Relocate
- DET 2 - Relocate
- HHD - Relocate
- OMS 03 - Relocate
- OMS 05 - Relocate
- WPEJ97 - Relocate
- W8BB25 OMS 05 (FTS) - Relocate
- W8BB23 OMS 03 (FTS) - Relocate
- WPEJAA - Relocate
- WPEJB0 249 SPT BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate
- WPEJC0 249 SPT BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- WPEJE0 249 SPT BN CO E (AGR) - Relocate
- WPEJT0 249 SPT BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
- WPEJT0 249 SPT BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate
- CO B - Relocate

- DET PREVENTIVE MED - Relocate
- DET VETERINARY SVC - Relocate
- HHD VET SPT BN - Relocate
- WTTQAA 988 MD DET (FTS) - Relocate
- WTVCAA 994 MD DET (AGR) - Relocate
- WTVCAA 994 MD DET (FTS) - Relocate
- CO C - Relocate
- WTZVC0 176 EN BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
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HHD
HHD VET SPT BN
OMS 03
OMS 05
WPEJ97
W8BB25 OMS 05 (FTS)
W8BB23 OMS 03 (FTS)
WPEJAA
WPEJ80 249 SPT BN CO B (AGR)
WPEJC0 249 SPT BN CO C (AGR)
WPEJE0 249 SPT BN CO E (AGR)
WPEJT0 249 SPT BN HHD (AGR)
WPEJT0 249 SPT BN HHD (FTS)
WQRHA2 171 AV CO DET 2 CO H (AGR)
WTQQAA 988 MD DET (FTS)
WTCVAA 994 MD DET (AGR)
WTCVAA 994 MD DET (FTS)
CO B
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0147  
**Date Created:** 11/29/2004

**Scenario Title:** 204 AFRC Fort Bliss, TX

**Description:**
Close the Fort Bliss and Fort Bliss/Hondo Pass TXARNG armories, the Sequera, Benavidez, Fort Bliss McGregor Range and McGregor Range ECS 87. Construct a new facility on 80 acres of TXARNG property in the Fort Bliss cantonment area.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Location</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BENAVIDEZ USARC (TX, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EL PASO READINESS CENTER / OMS 13/ UTES 07 (EL PASO, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROQUE O SEGURA USARC (EL PASO, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEQUERA USARC (TX, TX)</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WPT5AA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTRY C</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIV EMPLOYEES</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHB</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC BTRY</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVC BTRY PLT OPS</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8BB33 UTES 07 (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITX4E</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTES 07</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPKSAA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPM2A0 3/133 FA BTY A (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPM2AA</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPM2C0 3/133 FA BTY C (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPM2S0 3/133 FA SVC BTY (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPM2T0 3/133 FA HHB (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTRY A</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC AREA SPT GP</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTD OFFICE</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR77AA 647 ASG (AGR)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR77AA 647 ASG (FTS)</td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base Location</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bliss (El Paso, TX)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WPT5AA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/133 FA BTY C (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/133 FA HHB (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/133 FA SVC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 ASG (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647 ASG (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTRY A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTRY C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC AREA SPT GP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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CIV EMPLOYEES
RTD OFFICE
SVC BTRY
SVC BTRY PLT OPS
UTES 07
UTES 07 (FTS)
W!TX4E
WPKSAA
WPM2AA
3/133 FA BTY A (AGR)
**Registered Scenarios**  
*As Of:* 12/30/2004

**Scenario #** USA-0148  
**Date Created:** 11/29/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 250 AFRC Brownsville, TX

**Description:**
Close Brownsville TXARNG Center, and Rathjen USAR Center in Brownsville, TX and Build a new AFRC (Brownsville) at a new site in Brownsville, TX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROWNVILLE TX READINESS CENTER (BROWNVILLE, TX) - Close</td>
<td>CO A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATHJEN MEMORIAL USARC (BROWNVILLE, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WOSLA0 3/141 IN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MDM TRK PLS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZMRAA 370 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZMRAA 370 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC BROWNVILLE (TX, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>CO A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MDM TRK PLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOSLA0 3/141 IN CO A (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZMRAA 370 TC CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZMRAA 370 TC CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0149  
**Date Created:** 11/29/2004

**Scenario Title:** 282 AFRC Ft. Taylor Hardin, AL

**Description:** Enables (DON XX) DoN closure of the USMCR facility on 160 Federal Dr. Montgomery, AL and does an addition/alteration to the Ft. Taylor Hardin ARNG facility located in Montgomery, AL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR HARDIN ARMORY (AL, AL) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMCR MONTGOMERY (MONTGOMERY, AL) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62 TRP CMD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W780AA 62 TRP CMD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W84FAA 621 TRP CMD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO L 3RD BN 23RD MARINES - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC FT. TAYLOR HARDIN (AL, AL) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62 TRP CMD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO L 3RD BN 23RD MARINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W780AA 62 TRP CMD (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W84FAA 621 TRP CMD (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0150  
**Date Created:** 11/29/2004

**Scenario Title:** 224 AFRC Camp Minden, LA

**Description:**

Closes 5 LAARNG Armories, realigns 3 LAARNG Armories and realigns. Build a ARNG Readiness Center / OMS (AFRC Camp Minden) on Camp Minden, LA.

Camp Minden is a 14,949 acre training site with 12,000 acres of maneuver area and excellent training ranges.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOSSIER CITY ARMORY / OMS 14 (BOSSIER CITY, LA) - Close</td>
<td>CO B DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUCHANT ARMORY (COUCHANT, LA) - Close</td>
<td>WTQ3B1 0527 EN BN CO B DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALDSONVILLE ARMORY (DONALDSONVILLE, LA) - Close</td>
<td>CO A (1) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUNICE ARMORY (EUNICE, LA) - Close</td>
<td>WVCAA0 1/156 AR CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONESBORO LA ARMORY (JONESBORO, LA) - Close</td>
<td>CO C DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANY ARMORY (MANY, LA) - Close</td>
<td>WPBYC1 1088 EN BN CO C DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHREVEPORT ARMORY / OMS 01 (SHREVEPORT, LA) - Close</td>
<td>CO C DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVIAN ARMORY (VIVIAN, LA) - Close</td>
<td>WPQRC2 2/156 IN CO C DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC CAMP MINDEN (LA, LA) - Receive</td>
<td>WVCA0 1/156 AR CO C (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C DET 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPBYC1 1088 EN BN CO C DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRP A DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPQRC2 2/156 IN CO C DET 2 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQJWA1 1083 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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WQP1A0 199 SPT BN CO A (AGR)
WQPYA1 108 AR TRP DET 1 (AGR)
WTQ3B1 0527 EN BN CO B DET 1 (AGR)
WVCAA0 1/156 AR CO A (AGR)
WVCAB0 1/156 AR CO B (AGR)
CO A (1)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0151  
**Date Created**: 11/29/2004

**Scenario Title**: 152 AFRC Fort Knox, KY

**Description**:

Enables DoN's scenarios to closes Lexington NMCRC and Louisville NRC. Enables the re-location of USAR and KYARNG units out of 11 separate buildings on Ft Knox and returns them to the Garrison and Construct a new AFRC and OMS (AFRC Fort Knox) on Ft Knox, KY. FT Knox has master planned 14 acres to be used for this project.

JAST #A074 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx Closes NRC Louisville KY, NRC Lexington KY, and NRC Evansville IN and consolidate into AFRC Fort Knox.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNOX BLDG 1467 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (6) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX BLDG 203 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (5) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX BLDG 2757 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (4) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX BLDG 6535 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (3) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX BLDG 6538 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (2) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOX BLDG 6581 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (1) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYARNG KNOX BLDG 2370 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>194TH EOD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYARNG KNOX BLDG 2371 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>200TH MAINT CO/GS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYARNG KNOX BLDG 584 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>1/175TH BN TROOP CMD (2) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYARNG KNOX BLDG 606 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>1/175TH BN TROOP CMD (1) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYARNG KNOX BLDG 9297 (KY, KY) - Realignment</td>
<td>1/175TH BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knox (Fort Knox, KY) - Receive</td>
<td>1/175TH BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/175TH TROOP CMD (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/175TH TROOP CMD (20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>194TH EOD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200TH MAINT CO/GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4TH BDE 84TH DIVEX (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4TH BDE 85TH DIVEX (5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # USA-0152  Date Created: 11/30/2004
Scenario Title: 225 AASF NAS New Orleans, LA

Description:
Close LA Army Aviation Support Facility (AASF) #1 and Readiness Center (New Orleans Armory) at Lake Front Airport and relocate units to new facility on Naval Air Station Joint Reserve Base (NAS JRB), New Orleans (Federally owned land).
JAST # 044 - This is a USA proposal that moves ARNG onto a DON facility.

Losing Bases
NEW ORLEANS ARMORY (LA, LA) - Close

Losing Activities
CO A - Relocate
CO A DET 1 - Relocate
CO C - Relocate
DET 38 LA OP SPT AIRLIFT - Relocate
DET D - Relocate
HHC - Relocate
W7X8AA - Relocate
W7Y438 LA OSA DET 38 (AGR) - Relocate
W7Y438 LA OSA DET 38 (FTS) - Relocate
WYDCA0 1/244 AV CO A (AGR) - Relocate
WYDCAA - Relocate
WYDCC0 1/224 AV CO C (AGR) - Relocate
WYDCT0 1/224 AV HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WYU899 - Relocate
WYU899 812 MD CO (FTS) - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Naval Air Station Joint Reserve Base New Orleans (LA, LA) - Receive

Activities being Received
CO A
CO A DET 1
CO C
DET 38 LA OP SPT AIRLIFT
DET D
HHC
W7X8AA
W7Y438 LA OSA DET 38 (AGR)
W7Y438 LA OSA DET 38 (FTS)
WYDCA0 1/244 AV CO A (AGR)
WYDCAA
WYDCC0 1/224 AV CO C (AGR)
WYDCT0 1/224 AV HHC (AGR)
WYU899
WYU899 812 MD CO (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # USA-0153  
Date Created: 11/30/2004

Scenario Title: 246 AFRC Baton Rouge, LA

Description:
Close LAARNG Baton Rouge Center / OMS #8 facility. Close USAR (Marvin J. Roberts USARC USAR owned land at Alonmaster, LA.) Close NMCRC and consolidate into a new AFRC/OMS (AFRC Baton Rouge) in Baton Rouge.

JAST #A063 - this is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMCRC Baton Rouge LA and consolidate USMC units into AFRC Baton Rouge. Consolidate Navy units from NMCRC Baton Rouge into NRC New Orleans LA

Losing Bases
BATON ROUGE ARMORY / OMS 08 (LA, LA) - Close

MARVIN J ROBERTS USARC (LA, LA) - Close

NMCRC BATON ROUGE (LA, LA) - Close

Receiving Bases
AFRC BATON ROUGE (LA, LA) - Receive

Activities being Received
WZKBAA 540 TC DET (AGR)
CO CBT SPT EQUIP
DET 1
DET CARGO DOC (MC)
DET MVT CTRL (AREA)
H&S CO-3/23 MARINES
HHC
OMS 08
RTD OFFICE
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W8JBAA 1190 USA DEPLOY SPT BDE UNIT (AGR)
W8A328 OMS 08 (FTS)
U USA DEPLOY SPT BDE
W8JBAA 1190 USA DEPLOY SPT BDE UNIT (FTS)
WQBVA0 111 MD BN CO A (AGR)
WQP299
WQP2AA
WQP2T0 769 EN BN HHC (AGR)
WTXTAA
WTXTAA 239 MP CO (AGR)
WYTGAA 285 EN CO (FTS)
CO A
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0154  
**Date Created:** 12/1/2004

### Scenario Title:
193 AFRC Grand Rapids, MI

### Description:

Close 1 MIARNG, Close NMCRG Grand Rapids (USNR goes to Fort Custer and USMCR goes to new AFRC in Grand Rapids) and construct a new AFRC in Grand Rapids Industrial Park near Gerald R. Ford Airport.

This is a joint USA and DON proposal supported by DON proposal # to Close NMCRG Grand Rapids MI and consolidate USMC units into AFRC Grand Rapids. Consolidate Navy units from NMCRG Grand Rapids into AFRC Ft Custer.

### Losing Bases

Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Grand Rapids (Grand Rapids, MI) - Close

WYOMING ARMORY /OMS 04 (MI, MI) - Close

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO A, 1/24 MARINES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXE4T0 1/246 AR HHC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC DET 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE MECHANIC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMS 04</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8AC16 OMS 04 (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP3QAAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPT3D0 1/125 IN CO D (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMWAA 46 BDE 38 IN DIV HHC (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMWAA 46 BDE 38 IN DIV HHC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMWAA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQMVWAAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQMVWAAN 1432 EN CO (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDBAA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDBAA 126 ARMY BAND (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDBAA 126 ARMY BAND (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDOQAAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDOQAAN 1461 TC CO (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXE4AA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXE4AA 1/246 AR (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

AFRC GRAND RAPIDS (MI, MI) - Receive

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WXE4T0 1/246 AR HHC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC DET 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE MECHANIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMS 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W8AC16 OMS 04</td>
<td>(FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP3QAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPT3D0 1/125 IN CO D</td>
<td>(AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQMWAA 46 BDE 38 IN DIV HHC</td>
<td>(FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQMWAA 46 BDE 38 IN DIV HHC</td>
<td>(AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQMWAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVDPAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVDPAA 1432 EN CO</td>
<td>(AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDBAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDBAA 126 ARMY BAND</td>
<td>(AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDBAA 126 ARMY BAND</td>
<td>(FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDQAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXDOAA 1461 TC CO</td>
<td>(AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXE4AA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXE4AA 1/246 AR</td>
<td>(FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO A, 1/24 MARINES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Scenario # USA-0155
### Date Created: 12/1/2004
#### Scenario Title: 265 AFRC Columbus DSCC, OH

**Description:**

Closes Howey ARNG Armory, Sullivant Armory, Newark Armory/CSMS, Oxford (Nike 78) Armory (currently vacant), and the Westerville Armory, Realigns Rickenbacker Regional Training Institute. Closes Fort Hayes and Whitehall USARC's in Columbus and 1 NMCRC and consolidates onto a new AFRC, United States Property and Fiscal Office (USPFO) Warehouse, Regional Training Institute, and Combined Support Maintenance Shop on Defense Supply Center Columbus, an Army property licensed to the Defense Logistics Agency.

JAST #A018 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that includes DON xx proposal to Close NMCRC Columbus OH and consolidate into AFRC on Defense Supply Center Columbus.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARNG HOWEY (OH, OH) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNG SULLIVANT (OH, OH) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT HAYES MEMORIAL USARC (OH, OH) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYTPAA 391 MP BN HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET (CID) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1 HQ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 2 SEC A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 3 SEC B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC MP BN (I/R) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET USA MI DET - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 4 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD BN MOTOR TRANS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSKXAA 342 MP CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSKXAA 342 MP CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSLHAA 375 MP DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSYHAA 718 TC BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSYHAA 718 TC BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYTPAA 391 MP BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO ESCORT GUARD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*W8R05 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7NUAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPN4AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPN4AA 737 OD BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPN4AA 737 OD BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTJP99 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTJP99 211 OD CO CSMS 42 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTJPAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTJPAA 211 OD CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*W8R04 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEWARK ARMORY / CSMS 42 (OH, OH) - Close

NIKE 78 ARMORY (OH, OH) - Close

---
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RICKENBACKER ANGB ARMORY (BLDG 943) (OH, OH) - Realignment

As Of: 12/30/2004

RICKENBACKER 943 - Relocate
W8GPAA REG TNG INSTITUTE (AGR) - Relocate
W8GPAA REG TNG INSTITUTE (FTS) - Relocate
*W8R30 - Relocate
CO C - Relocate
WQBCC0 118 MD BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
WQBCC0 118 MD BN CO C (FTS) - Relocate
WTME99 - Relocate

W8GPAA REG TNG INSTITUTE (AGR) - Relocate
W8GPAA REG TNG INSTITUTE (FTS) - Relocate

WESTERVILLE ARMORY (OH, OH) - Close

WHITEHALL MEMORIAL USARC (OH, OH) - Close

Receiving Bases

DSCC COLUMBUS (OH, OH) - Receive

Activities being Received

*W8R04
*W8R05
*W8R30
ARNG HOWEY
ARNG SULLIVANT
CO C
CO ESCORT GUARD
DET (CID)
DET 1
DET 1 HQ
WYTPAA 391 MP BN HHC (AGR)
DET 2 SEC A
DET 3
DET 3 SEC B
DET 4
DET USA MI DET
HHC MP BN (I/R)
HHD BN MOTOR TRANS
W8GPAA REG TNG INSTITUTE (AGR)
WSLHAA 375 MP DET (FTS)
WYTPAA 391 MP BN HHC (FTS)
W8GPAA REG TNG INSTITUTE (FTS)
WPN4AA
WPN4AA 737 OD BN HHD (AGR)
WPN4AA 737 OD BN HHD (FTS)
WQBCC0 118 MD BN CO C (AGR)
WQBCC0 118 MD BN CO C (FTS)
DET 2
W7NUAA
WSKXAA 342 MP CO (FTS)
RICKENBACKER 943
WSYHAA 718 TC BN HHD (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WTJP99
WTJP99 211 OD CO CSMS 42 (FTS)
WTJPAA
WTJPAA 211 OD CO (AGR)
WTME99
WSYHAA 718 TC BN HHD (AGR)
WSKXAA 342 MP CO (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | USA-0156  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 12/1/2004

**Scenario Title:** 192 AFRC Ft Custer, MI

**Description:**

Close Stanford C. Parisian USARC/Area Maintenance Support Activity (AMSA) 42, the George B. Dolliver Jr USARC/AMSA 135, NMCRC Battle Creek and NMCRC Grand Rapids. Construct a new AFRC on FT Custer Reserve Training Center, MI.

JAST # A017 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal supported by DON proposal xx to Close NMCRC Battle Creek and NMCRC Grand Rapids and consolidate into AFRC on Ft Custer. USMC units from NMCRC Grand Rapids will move to AFRC Grand Rapids.

---

#### Losing Bases

- 2LT GEORGE B DOLLIVER JR USARC (MI, MI) - Close
- Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Grand Rapids (Grand Rapids, MI) - Close
- STANFORD C PARISIAN MEM USARC / AMSA 42 SS (MI, MI) - Close

#### Losing Activities

- AMSA 135 BATTLE CREEK MI (FTS) - Relocate
- WZMUAA - Relocate
- WZMUAA 401 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WZMUAA 401 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate
- BRIDGE CO A USMCR - Relocate
- DET, H&S CO, 6TH ESB USMCR - Relocate
- NAVY - Relocate
- DET 1 - Relocate
- WSM9A2 377 OD CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WSM9A2 377 OD CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- WSSTAA - Relocate
- WSSTAA 431 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WSSTAA 431 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases

- FORT CUSTER RTC (MI, MI) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- AMSA 135 BATTLE CREEK MI (FTS)
- BRIDGE CO A USMCR
- DET 1
- DET, H&S CO, 6TH ESB USMCR
- NAVY
- WSM9A2 377 OD CO DET 1 (AGR)
- WSM9A2 377 OD CO DET 1 (FTS)
- WSSTAA
- WSSTAA 431 QM CO (AGR)
- WSSTAA 431 QM CO (FTS)
- WZMUAA
- WZMUAA 401 TC CO (AGR)
- WZMUAA 401 TC CO (FTS)
## Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

### Scenario #
USA-0157

### Date Created:
12/1/2004

### Scenario Title:
155 AFRC Greenville, SC

### Description:
Closes Donaldson, Williamston, Belton, and Easley SCARNG Armories and Close NMCRC Greenville and Consolidate units into a new AFRC in Greenville, SC. Greenville Technical College would provide land to the Federal Government with no cost lease.

JAST#A073 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMCRC Greenville SC and consolidate into AFRC Greenville.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELTON ARMORY (BELTON, SC) - Close</td>
<td>CO B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALDSON CENTER ARMORY / OMS 02 (SC, SC) - Close</td>
<td>WP55B0 151 SC BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASLEY ARMORY (EASLEY, SC) - Close</td>
<td>HHD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Greenville (Greenville, SC) - Close</td>
<td>OMS 02 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSTON SC ARMORY (SC, SC) - Close</td>
<td>W8BG46 OMS 02 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP55T0 151 SC BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC GREENVILLE (SC, SC) - Receive</td>
<td>BTRY B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USMCR UNIT GREENVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8BG46 OMS 02 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP55B0 151 SC BN CO B (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP55C0 151 SC BN CO C (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP55T0 151 SC BN HHD (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPY0B0 2/263 ADA BTY B (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario # | USA-0158  
---|---
Date Created: | 12/1/2004  
Scenario Title: | 45 AFRC Newport Naval Base, RI  
Description: | Close Warwick USARC & OMS and Bristol USARC, realigns 1 Harwood USAR and realigns Providence NMCRC and consolidates onto a new AFRC on Newport Naval Base.  
JAST#A022 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DON xx that Realigns Navy from NMCRC Providence RI and consolidate into AFRC on Newport Naval Base, allowing USAR to assume ownership of reserve center in Providence. Newport Naval Base receive AFRC.  

Losing Bases

BRISTOL RI ARMORY (RI, RI) - Close  
CPT JOHATHAN H HARWOOD (PROVIDENCE, RI) - Realignment  
Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Providence (Providence, RI) - Realignment  
WARWICK ARMORY / OMS 03 (WARWICK, RI) - Close

Losing Activities

W762AA 1 BDE (BCT) 98 DIV (AGR) - Relocate

Receiving Bases

NEWPORT NAVAL STATION (PROVIDENCE, RI) - Receive

Activities being Received

W762AA 1 BDE (BCT) 98 DIV (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0159  
**Date Created**: 12/1/2004

**Scenario Title**: 69 AFRC Chattanooga, TN

**Description**:

Closes Guerry USARC (terminate lease) in Chattanooga, Closes NMRC Chattanooga (USNR leaves area USMCR moves to new center)  
Demolish Bonney Oaks USARC currently on VAAP and construct a new AFRC on Volunteer Army Ammunition Plant, Chattanooga, TN.  

JAST #058 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMRC Chattanooga TN and consolidate into AFRC Chattanooga. Consolidate Navy units from NMRC Chattanooga into NMRC Knoxville TN and NRC Nashville TN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER GUERRY USARC / AMSA 142 (G) (CHATTANOOGA, TN) - Close</td>
<td>AMSA 142 G CHATTANOOGA (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ USAG SPT UNIT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8M1AA 3397 USAG SPT UNIT (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8M1AA 3397 USAG SPT UNIT (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSZPAA 212 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYM4AA 591 TC DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Chattanooga (Chattanooga, TN) - Close</td>
<td>M BATTERY, 4/14 MARINES - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC VAAP CHATTANOOGA (CHATTANOOGA, TN) - Receive</td>
<td>AMSA 142 G CHATTANOOGA (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ USAG SPT UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M BATTERY, 4/14 MARINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8M1AA 3397 USAG SPT UNIT (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8M1AA 3397 USAG SPT UNIT (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSZPAA 212 TC CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYM4AA 591 TC DET (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # USA-0160 Date Created: 12/1/2004

Scenario Title: 245 AFRC Milwaukee, WI

Description:

Closes Milwaukee ARNG Armory and OMS, and 1 NMCR and consolidate in a new AFRC in Milwaukee.

JAST#A033 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMCR Milwaukee WI and consolidate into AFRC Milwaukee.

Losing Bases

MILWAUKEE ARMORY / OMS 03 (MILWAUKEE, WI) - Close

Losing Activities

WQSVAA 57 FA BDE HHB (FTS) - Relocate
CO C - Relocate
HHB - Relocate
OMS 03 - Relocate
STATE FACILITY WORKER - Relocate
STATE GOVERNMENT - Relocate
W8BT03 OMS 03 (FTS) - Relocate
WPKKAA - Relocate
WPKKAA 32 MP CO (AGR) - Relocate
WPKKAA 1/121 FA BTY A (AGR) - Relocate
WPLA99 - Relocate
WQMX97 - Relocate
WQMX99 - Relocate
WQMXAA - Relocate
WQMXAA 32 BDE 34 IN DIV (AGR) - Relocate
WQMXAA 32 BDE 34 IN DIV (FTS) - Relocate
WQSRC0 132 SPT BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
WQSV99 - Relocate
WQSVAA - Relocate
WQSVAA 57 FA BDE HHB (AGR) - Relocate
BTRY A - Relocate

AFRC MILWAUKEE (MILWAUKEE, WI) - Receive

Activities being Received

WQSVAA 57 FA BDE HHB (FTS)
CO C
F CO, 2ND BN, 24TH MARINE REGT
HHB
OMS 03
STATE FACILITY WORKER
STATE GOVERNMENT
W8BT03 OMS 03 (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WPK3AA
WPK3AA 32 MP CO (AGR)
WPK898
WPK8T0 1/121 FA HHB (AGR)
WPK8AA
WPK8A0 1/121 FA BTY A (AGR)
WPLA99
WQMX97
WQMX99
WQMXAA
WQMXAA 32 BDE 34 IN DIV (AGR)
WQMXAA 32 BDE 34 IN DIV (FTS)
WQSRC0 132 SPT BN CO C (AGR)
WQSV99
WQSVAA
WQSVAA 57 FA BDE HHB (AGR)
BTRY A
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0161  
**Date Created:** 12/1/2004

**Scenario Title:** 208 AFRC Roanoke, VA

**Description:**

Closes Roanoke Armory and OMS (which are turned back over to the City of Roanoke) and consolidates onto (addition/alteration) the existing NMCRC Roanoke. Moves ARNG out of encroached, urban site.

JAST #31 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG facilities onto a DON Installation.

### Losing Bases

- ROANOKE ARMORY / OMS 10 (ROANOKE, VA) - Close

### Losing Activities

- CO C - Relocate
- HHC - Relocate
- OMS 10 - Relocate
- W8BJ60 OMS 10 (FTS) - Relocate
- WPHP99 - Relocate
- WPHPAA - Relocate
- WPHPAA 1/116 IN (FTS) - Relocate
- WPHPC0 1/116 IN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- WPHPC0 1/116 IN CO C (FTS) - Relocate
- WPHPT0 1/116 IN HHC (AGR) - Relocate
- WV64AA - Relocate
- WV64AA 29 IN DIV BAND (AGR) - Relocate
- WYDRAA - Relocate
- WYDRAA 229 CM CO CORP (AGR) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Roanoke (Roanoke, VA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- 1/116 IN (FTS)
- 1/116 IN CO C (AGR)
- 1/116 IN CO C (FTS)
- 1/116 IN HHC (AGR0
- 229 CM CO CORPS (AGR)
- 29 IN DIV BAND (AGR)
- CO C
- HHC
- OMS 10
- W8BJ60 OMS 10 (FTS)
- WPHP99
- WPHPAA
- WV64AA
- WYDRAA
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0162  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** 236 AFRC Chester-Germantown, PA  
**Description:**

Close Germantown Memorial and James W. Reese USARCs and MCRC Folsom and consolidate into a new AFRC in Chester/Germantown area.

JAST #66 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Close MCRC Folsom PA and consolidate into AFRC Chester-Gernamtown.

**Losing Bases**
- GERMANTOWN MEMORIAL USARC (PHILADELPHIA, PA) - Close
- JAMES W REESE USARC (CHESTER, PA) - Close
- USMCR FOLSAM (PA, PA) - Close

**Losing Activities**
- CO C D E DET 1 - Relocate
- CO PETRO SUPP LUPS - Relocate
- W73402 3/317 80 DIV DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- WZN5AA 233 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WZN5AA 233 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate
- CO DENTAL SVC - Relocate
- CRW SMALL TUG (HARBOR) - Relocate
- DET 1 - Relocate
- HHC MED BDE (CORPS) - Relocate
- WOZSAA 858 MD CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WOZSAA 858 MD CO (FTS) - Relocate
- WS1EA2 430 TC CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- WTDYAA 338 MD GP HHD (AGR) - Relocate
- WTDYAA 338 MD GP HHD (FTS) - Relocate
- EN BRIDGE CO, 6TH ESB - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**
- AFRC CHESTER GERMANTOWN (PA, PA) - Receive

**Activities being Received**
- CO C D E DET 1
- CO DENTAL SVC
- CO PETRO SUPP LUPS
- CRW SMALL TUG (HARBOR)
- DET 1
- EN BRIDGE CO, 6TH ESB
- HHC MED BDE (CORPS)
- W73402 3/317 80 DIV DET 1 (FTS)
- WOZSAA 858 MD CO (AGR)
- WOZSAA 858 MD CO (FTS)
- WS1EA2 430 TC CO DET 1 (FTS)
- WTDYAA 338 MD GP HHD (AGR)
- WTDYAA 338 MD GP HHD (FTS)
- WZN5AA 233 QM CO (AGR)
- WZN5AA 233 QM CO (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USA-0163  Date Created:  12/2/2004
Scenario Title:  239 AFRC Scanton, PA

Description:
Closes Serenti USARC/OMS and Wilkes/Barre USARC/OMS, Scranton PAARNG Armory, and MCRC Wyoming (Forty Fort) and NRC in Avoca and consolidate all units into a new AFRC/OMS in Scranton, PA. (site to be determined).

JAST #68 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Closes NRC Avoca PA and MCRC Wyoming PA and consolidate into AFRC Scranton.

Losing Bases

SCRANTON ARMORY (SCRANTON, PA) - Close

Losing Activities

- CO B DET 1 - Relocate
- CONTRACTORS - Relocate
- HHC - Relocate
- HHC (1) - Relocate
- WPGRAA - Relocate
- WPGRT0 1/109 IN HHC (AGR) - Relocate
- WPGRT0 1/109 IN HHC (FTS) - Relocate
- WPGZB1 0228 CS BN CO B DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WXBBAA - Relocate
- WXBBAA 55 BDE 28 IN DIV HHC (AGR) - Relocate
- WXBBAA 55 BDE 28 IN DIV HHC (FTS) - Relocate
- WZGUAA - Relocate
- WZGUT0 2/103 AR HHC (AGR) - Relocate
- WZGUT0 2/103 AR HHC (FTS) - Relocate

SGM SAMUEL P SERRENTI MEMORIAL USARC (SCRANTON, PA) - Close

USMCR FORTY FORT (SCRANTON, PA) - Close

WILKES-BARRE USARC (WILKES-BARRE, PA) - Close

Receiving Bases

AFRC SCRANTON (PA, PA) - Receive

Activities being Received

- WZGUT0 2/103 AR HHC (FTS)
- CO B DET 1
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

CO C
CO DENTAL SVC
CO PETRO SUPP LUPS
CONTRACTORS
DETA MWSS-472
HHC
HHC (1)
TRN3 BN (SC) 80 RGT
W73AAA 3/80 80 DIV (FTS)
WPGRAA
WPGZB1 0228 CS BN CO B DET 1 (AGR)
WPGRT0 1/109 IN HHC (FTS)
WPGRT0 1/109 IN HHC (AGR)
WQ9TAA 828 QM CO (AGR)
WQ9TAA 828 QM CO (FTS)
WSSEC0 365 EN BN CO C (AGR)
WSSEC0 365 EN BN CO C (FTS)
WSE8AA 317 MD CO (AGR)
WSE8AA 317 MD CO (FTS)
WXB8AA
WXB8AA 55 BDE 28 IN DIV HHC (AGR)
WXB8AA 55 BDE 28 IN DIV HHC (FTS)
WZGUA
WZGUT0 2/103 AR HHC (AGR)
AMSA 120 WILKES BARRE (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0164</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/2/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>241 AFRC Newark, DE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Close MAJ Robert Kirkwood USARC in Newark, Close William Nelson ARNG Center in Newark and NMRC Newark and consolidate into a new AFRC in Newark, DE. Encroached facilities due to urbanization.

JAST #64 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that closes NMCRC Wilmington.

**Losing Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJ ROBERT KIRKWOOD MEMORIAL USARC (WILMINGTON, DE) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRJAAA 485 CM BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD CHEM BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN9 BN(HS/LPN)80 RG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRNHQ 5 BDE 80 DIV - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U MED SPT UNIT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W73HAA 5 BDE (HS) 80 DIV (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W73HAA 5 BDE (HS) 80 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8KJAA 2289 USA HSP (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W73JAA 9/80 80 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W73JAA 9/80 80 DIV (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8KJAA 2289 USA HSP (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPC1AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR0TAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR0TT0 374 FI BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR0TT0 374 FI BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRJAAA 485 CM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Wilmington (Wilmington, DE) - Close

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DET 6, CO B, EN SPT CO, 6TH ESB - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WILLIAM NELSON READINESS CENTER (MIDDLETOWN, DE) - Close

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WPC1AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPC1AA 160 EN CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPC1AA 160 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC NEWARK (DE, DE) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WRJAAA 485 CM BN HHD (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHD CHEM BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN9 BN(HS/LPN)80 RG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRNHQ 5 BDE 80 DIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U MED SPT UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W73HAA 5 BDE (HS) 80 DIV (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W73HAA 5 BDE (HS) 80 DIV (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8KJAA 2289 USA HSP (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

W73JAA 9/80 80 DIV (FTS)
W73JAA 9/80 80 DIV (AGR)
W8KJAA 2289 USA HSP (FTS)
WPC1AA
WPC1AA 160 EN CO (AGR)
WPC1AA 160 EN CO (FTS)
WR0TAA
WR0TT0 374 FI BN HHD (AGR)
WR0TT0 374 FI BN HHD (FTS)
WRJAAA 485 CM BN HHD (AGR)
DET 6, CO B, EN SPT CO, 6TH ESB
**Scenario Title:** 14 AFRC Farmingdale, NY

**Description:**
Close Bayshore, Freeport, Huntington Station, Patchogue and Riverhead NYARNG Armories, OMS 21 (colocated with Bayshore Armory) close the BG Theodore Roosevelt USARC and the Amityville AFRC (USAR and USMCR) and consolidate into a new AFRC/OMS in Farmingdale, NY on an existing 13 acre federal property currently licensed to the New York Army National Guard.

JAST #14 - This is a USA proposal that includes the USMCR which is a tenant at the Amityville AFRC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMITYVILLE AFRC (AMITYVILLE, NY) - Close</td>
<td>CO CBT HVY (92) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMITYVILLE USMCR (NY, NY) - Close</td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAYSHORE ARMORY / OMS 21 (BAYSHORE, NY) - Close</td>
<td>WS5ZAA 306 EN CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS5ZAA 306 EN CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS5ZAA 306 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BG THEODORE ROOSEVELT JR USARC (UNIONDALE, NY) - Close</td>
<td>WYTNAA 306 MP BN HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 (WYTNU2) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 2 (WYTNU3) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 3 (WYTNU4) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 4 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 4 (WYTNU5) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC BN I/R - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET EPW/CI BDE LIAIS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 5 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC MP BDE (I/R) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC MP BN (I/R) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSJ5AA 800 MP BDE HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSJ5AA 800 MP BDE HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSKMAA 310 MP BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSKMAA 310 MP BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTEQAA 455 MP DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYTNAA 306 MP BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

FREEPORT NY ARMORY (FREEPORT, NY) - Close
CO C - Relocate
NY GUARD - Relocate
WPAQC0 1/108 IN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
WYUJAA - Relocate
WYUJAA 42 DIV BAND (AGR) - Relocate

HUNTINGTON STATION ARMORY (HUNTINGTON, NY) - Close
CO D - Relocate
STATE FACILITY EMPLOYEE - Relocate
WPAQD0 1/108 IN CO D (AGR) - Relocate

PATCHOGUE ARMORY (PATCHOGUE, NY) - Close
WTS2AA - Relocate
WTS2AA AVN BDE 42 IN DIV HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WTS2AA AVN BDE 42 IN DIV HHC (FTS) - Relocate

RIVERHEAD ARMORY (RIVERHEAD, NY) - Close
CO A DET 2 - Relocate
WPAXC0 1/156 FA BTY C (AGR) - Relocate
WPAXT1 1/156 FA HHB DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
WRVV80 642 SPT BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # USA-0166  Date Created: 12/2/2004

Scenario Title: 299 USAR C2 Proposal - NORTHWEST

Description:
Closes the Army Reserve facilities located on Vancouver Barracks and Fort Lawton, Washington. Relocates headquarters activities of the 104th Division (Institutional Training) and the 70th Regional Readiness Command to Fort Lewis, WA. Consolidates the footprint of two major C2 headquarters into one location. Positions the 104th Div (IT) closer to primary training facilities. Enhances the mobilization and deployment capabilities of Fort Lewis by stationing major Army Reserve C2, administrative and support capabilities on the installation.

Losing Bases

2LT ROBERT R LEISY USARC/A (SEATTLE, WA) - Close

VANCOUVER BARRACKS ARMORY (VANCOUVER, WA) - Close

Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMSA 79 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 10 NW - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM CHAPLAIN SPT DS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOGDAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOGDNA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVTFAA 104 DIV BND (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BND DIV (TNG) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN1 BDE 104 DIV - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN1 BN(C/LOG)413 RE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN104 DIV (IT) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN1043 TNG DET (DSS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN3 BDE (CS) 104 DI - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W70WAA 104 DIV (IT) (FTS) 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W70WAA 104 DIV (IT) (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W70WAA 104 DIV (IT) (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W70XAA 1 BDE (IET) 104 DIV (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W70XAA 1 BDE (IET) 104 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W714AA 3 BDE (CS) 104 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W71KAA 1043 TNG DET 104 DIV (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W71QAA 1/413 104 DIV (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W71QAA 1/413 104 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMSA 82 VANCOUVER BKS (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

Lewis (Tacoma, WA) - Receive

Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WVTFAA 104 DIV BND (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMSA 82 VANCOUVER BKS (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BND DIV (TNG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 10 NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM CHAPLAIN SPT DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN1 BDE 104 DIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN1 BN(C/LOG)413 RE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN104 DIV (IT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRN1043 TNG DET (DSS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

W70WAA 104 DIV (IT) (FTS)
W70WAA 104 DIV (IT) (AGR)
TRN3 BDE (CS) 104 DI
W70WAA 104 DIV (IT) (FTS) 1
W70XAA 1 BDE (IET) 104 DIV (AGR)
W70XAA 1 BDE (IET) 104 DIV (FTS)
W714AA 3 BDE (CS) 104 DIV (FTS)
W71KAA 1043 TNG DET 104 DIV (AGR)
W71QAA 1/413 104 DIV (AGR)
W71QAA 1/413 104 DIV (FTS)
WOGDAA
WOGDNA
AMSA 79
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # USA-0167 Date Created: 12/2/2004

Scenario Title: 13 USAR C2 NORTHEAST/Close Fort Hamilton

Description:

Inactivates the 77th and 99th Regional Readiness Commands. Closes the Charles Kelly Support Center (CKSC) and the Neville Island Maintenance Support Facility in Pittsburgh, PA. Closes major portions of Fort Hamilton, moves USAR units to Ft Wadsworth and creates an enclave for NYARNG components, the NYC Recruiting Command (AC) and the MEPS station. Closes Building #00330, 00319, 00128 and 00206 at Fort Totten, NY. Closes the SGT J.W. Kilmer USAR Center in Edison, New Jersey moves units to Ft Dix, NJ. Closes Carpenter USARC in Poughkeepsie (units are TAA reduction). Closes McDonald USARC, Jamaica NY and moves units to Ft Totten, NY. Closes Ft Tilden USARC, Far Rockaway NY and moves units to Ft Totten. Closes Muller USARC, Bronx, NY and moves units to Ft Totten. Activates the NE Regional Readiness Command and a Sustainment Unit of Action at Fort Dix, NJ. Relocates tenant units of CKSF to Pitt USARC in Corapolis, PA. Relocates the Headquarters, 78th Division (Exercise) from Edison to Fort Dix, New Jersey. Closes the Army Reserve Aviation Support Activity at NAS Willow Grove, PA and relocates Co A/228th Aviation to Fort Dix,NJ. Relocates 244th Aviation Brigade from Ft Sheridan to Fort Dix, NJ. Closes the NYARNG 47th Regiment Armory in Brooklyn and the Brooklyn Armory/OMS 12 (and may include Closing MCRC Brooklyn) and consolidates to an AFRC on the enclave at Fort Hamilton. Closes Equipment Concentration Site 27 on Fort Dix and relocates the ECS 27 mission to the New Jersey National Guard Mobilization and Training Equipment Site (MATES) joint facility at Lakehurst, New Jersey.

JAST #A022 - This is a USA Proposal that supports DONxx that Close MCRC Brooklyn NY and consolidate into an AFRC on Fort Hamilton (either in existing buildings or in a new AFRC with USAR and ARNG). USMC will require training area for communications satellite dish operation totalling 20 acres.

Losing Bases

BROOKLYN ARMORY / OMS 12 (BROOKLYN, NY) - Close

CE KELLEY SPT FACILITY (WILLLOW GROVE, PA) - Close

Dix (Fort Dix, NJ) - Close

ERNIE PYLE USARC (FLUSHING, NY) - Close

ERNIE PYLE USARC / AMSA 12 (FLUSHING, NY) - Close

FORT SHERIDAN (IL, IL) - Close

Losing Activities

BTRY C - Relocate

CO A - Relocate

CO C DET 1 - Relocate

STATE FACILITY EMPLOYEE - Relocate

W88N68 OMS 12 (FTS) - Relocate

WPSRC0 1/258 FA BTY C (AGR) - Relocate

WPSRC0 1/258 FA BTY C (FTS) - Relocate

WRVWA0 342 SPT BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate

WRVWC1 342 CS BN CO C DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate

AASF 28 - Relocate

AUG 2 BN 312 RGT - Relocate

CO POSTAL (DS) 3/1 - Relocate

REPREPL CO (400) - Relocate

ECS #27 - Relocate

HQ REGIONAL SPT CMD - Relocate

W8BYAA 77 RSC (AGR) - Relocate

W8BYAA 77 RSC (FTS) - Relocate

HHC THEATER AVN BDE - Relocate
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Registered Scenarios

FORT TILDEN USARC (FAR ROCKAWAY, NY) - Close

449 OD CO (AGR) - Relocate
479 CM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
766 CS CO (AGR) - Relocate
CO MAINT NON-DIV DS - Relocate
CO REP PARTS SUP - Relocate
EN EQUIP REP TM - Relocate
TEAM WVEH REP - Relocate
TM NBC ELEM LB - Relocate
WRU1AA - Relocate

Hamilton (Brooklyn, NY) - Close

0372 MD DET - Relocate
AUG 1 BDE (LANES) 78 DIV - Relocate
HSP COMBAT SUPPORT - Relocate
TRNHQ 5 BDE 98 DIV - Relocate
U MED SPT UNIT - Relocate
U USA DEPLOY SPT BDE - Relocate

KILMER USARC (EDISON, NJ) - Close

AUG 1BDE (SIM) 78 DIV - Relocate
AUG HHC 78 DIV (EX) - Relocate
BATTLE PROJ - Relocate
BND DIV (EX) - Relocate
HHC 78DIV (E) - Relocate
WVS7AA 78 DIV BAND (FTS) - Relocate
WVSU99 78 DIV HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WVSU99 78 DIV HHC AUG (FTS) - Relocate
WVT599 1 BDE 78 DIV HHD (FTS) - Relocate
WVT59B 1 BDE 78 DIV BATTLE PROJ CTR (AGR) - Relocate

MARCY / 47TH REGT ARMORY (BROOKLYN, NY) - Close

DET 1 - Relocate
HHD CORPS SPT BN - Relocate
HSC - Relocate
NGO-715TH VETERANS ASSOCIATION - Relocate
NY GUARD - Relocate
STATE FACILITY EMPLOYEE - Relocate
VETS COMMITTEE KINGS & RICHMOND - Relocate
WPH1T0 642 CS BN HSC (AGR) - Relocate
WQA7A1 0107 MP CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
WQBGAA 106 CS HHD (AGR) - Relocate
WQBGAA 106 CS HHD (FTS) - Relocate
WQCE99 102 OD CO CSMS (FTS) - Relocate
WQCEAA - Relocate
WQCEAA 102 OD CO (AGR) - Relocate
WQCEAA 102 OD CO (FTS) - Relocate
Registered Scenarios
MCDONALD USARC (JAMAICA, NY) - Close

MULLER USARC (BRONX, NY) - Close

340 MP CO (AGR) - Relocate
CO CBT SPT - Relocate
CO SMOKE/DECON (S) - Relocate
WRJFAA 320 CM CO (AGR) - Relocate
WRJFAA 320 CM CO (FTS) - Relocate
WTE3AA 340 MP CO (FTS) - Relocate
WZP4V6 325 MI BN CI EL EM HQ TM 6 (FTS) - Relocate
CO A CI ELM HQ TEAM V2 - Relocate
CO A ELINT ANAL TEAM U8 - Relocate
CO A HUMINT TEAM V1 - Relocate
CO A SIGINT LANG TEAM U5 - Relocate
CO A SIGINT LANG TEAM U6 - Relocate
CO B CASE CON OFC TEAM V9 - Relocate
CO B CI ELE HQ TEAM V6 - Relocate
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W1 - Relocate
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W3 - Relocate
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W4 - Relocate
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W5 - Relocate
DET USA MI DET (2) - Relocate
DET USA MI DET (1) - Relocate
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W6 - Relocate
DET USA MI DET (3) - Relocate
REPCO CRC - Relocate
TEAM 1 DET 2 - Relocate
TRN2 BN (MP) 98 RGT - Relocate
TRNHQ 3 BDE 98 DIV - Relocate
W76GAA 3 BDE 98 DIV (IT) (FTS) - Relocate
W76JAA 2/98 98 DIV (FTS) - Relocate
WR06AA 4 JA CMD LSO (AGR) - Relocate
WR06AA 4 JA CMD LSO (FTS) - Relocate
WR09U2 7 JA CMD TM 2 (FTS) - Relocate
WTKUAA 867 AG CO (AGR) - Relocate
CMD LEGAL SPT ORG - Relocate
REGIONAL SPT CMD 99 - Relocate
W8BZAA 99 RSC (AGR) - Relocate
W8BZAA 99 RSC (FTS) - Relocate
CO A - Relocate
AASF 28 - Relocate
WVT599 1 BDE 78 DIV HHC (AGR) - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Dix (Fort Dix, NJ) - Receive

Activities being Received
WVT59B 1 BDE 78 DIV BATTLE PROJ CTR
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Scenarios</th>
<th>As Of: 12/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AASF 28 (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 1BDE (SIM) 78 DIV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG HHC 78 DIV (EX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE PROJ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BND DIV (EX)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC 78DIV (E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC THEATER AVN BDE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8BYAA 77 RSC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGIONAL SPT CMD 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ REGIONAL SPT CMD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8BYAA 77 RSC (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8BZAA 99 RSC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8BZAA 99 RSC (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVS7AA 78 DIV BAND (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVSU99 78 DIV HHC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVSU99 78 DIV HHC AUG (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVT599 1 BDE 78 DIV HHC (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVT599 1 BDE 78 DIV HHD (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AASF 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FORT HAMILTON (ENCLAVE) (NY, NY) - Receive

NGO-715TH VETERANS ASSOCIATION
Registered Scenarios

FORT TOTTEN (NY, NY) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

CO SMOKE/DECON (S)
CO A SIGINT LANG TEAM U6
479 CM BN HHD (AGR)
766 CS CO (AGR)
CMD LEGAL SPT ORG
CO A CI ELM HQ TEAM V2
CO A ELINT ANAL TEAM U8
CO A HUMINT TEAM V1
CO A SIGINT LANG TEAM U5
CO B CI ELE HQ TEAM V6
CO B CASE CON OFC TEAM V9
TRNHQ 3 BDE 98 DIV
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W1
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W3
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W4
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W5
CO B CI INVEST TEAM W6
CO CBT SPT
CO MAINT NON-DIV DS
340 MP CO (AGR)
DET USA MI DET
CO REP PARTS SUP
DET USA MI DET (2)
DET USA MI DET (3)
EN EQUIP REP TM
REPCO CRC
TEAM 1 DET 2
TEAM WVEH REP
TM NBC ELEM LB
TRN2 BN (MP) 98 RGT
449 OD CO (AGR)
W76GAA 3 BDE 98 DIV (IT) (FTS)
W76JAA 2/98 98 DIV (FTS)
WR06AA 4 JA CMD LSO (AGR)
WR06AA 4 JA CMD LSO (FTS)
WR09U2 7 JA CMD TM 2 (FTS)
WRJFAA 320 CM CO (AGR)
WRJFAA 320 CM CO (FTS)
WRU1AA
WTE3AA 340 MP CO (FTS)
WTKUAA 867 AG CO (AGR)
WZP4V6 325 MI BN CI EL EM HQ TM 6 (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

FORT WADSWORTH (NY, NY) - Receive

As Of: 12/30/2004

Hamilton (Brooklyn, NY) - Receive

0372 MD DET
AUG 1BDE (LANES) 78 DIV
HSP COMBAT SUPPORT
TRNHQ 5 BDE 98 DIV
U MED SPT UNIT
U USA DEPLOY SPT BDE

WRVWC1 342 CS BN CO C DET 1 (FTS)
CO A
CO C DET 1
DET 1
HHD CORPS SPT BN
HSC
NY GUARD
STATE FACILITY EMPLOYEE
STATE FACILITY EMPLOYEE (1)
VETS COMMITTEE KINGS & RICHMOND
WPSRC0 1/258 FA BTY C (AGR)
WPH1T0 642 CS BN HSC (AGR)
W88N68 OMS 12 (FTS)
WPSRC0 1/258 FA BTY C (FTS)
WQA7A1 0107 MP CO DET 1 (AGR)
WQBGAA 106 CS HHD (AGR)
WQBGAA 106 CS HHD (FTS)
WQCE99 102 OD CO CSMS (FTS)
WQCEAA
WQCEAA 102 OD CO (AGR)
WQCEAA 102 OD CO (FTS)
WRWVA0 342 SPT BN CO A (AGR)
BTRY C

ECS #27

NJARNG MATES LAKEHURST (NJ, NJ) - Receive

PITT USARC / AMSA 105 (CORAOPOLIS, PA) - Receive
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0168</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/2/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>298 USAR C2 Proposal - SOUTHWEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Close the headquarters of both the 63rd and the 90th Regional Readiness Commands (RRC), and stand-up a consolidated RRC headquarters at Moffett Field, CA. Relocate 95th DIV (IT) from Oklahoma City OK, to Fort Sill, OK. Relocate 91st Div(TSD) from Camp Parks CA to Fort Hunter Liggett CA.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** USA-0169  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 32 AFRC Des Moines, IA

**Description:**

Close 4 IAARNG installations (at Jefferson, Newton, Clariton, and Knoxville). Move all affected units to a new ARNG Readiness Center (New MILCON) (IAARNG is currently looking in Indianola area, but final location not identified yet).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARNG CLARITON (IA, IA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNG JEFFERSON (IA, IA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNG KNOXVILLE (IA, IA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNG NEWTON (IA, IA) - Close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC DES MOINES (IA, IA) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0170  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

### Scenario Title:

221 AFRC Morgantown, WV

### Description:

WVARNG will close Morgantown Armory. New facility will be on 50 acres of property acquired by the WVARNG.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MONGANTOWN ARMORY (MONGANTOWN, WV) - Close | BTRY B - Relocate  
G08851 - Relocate  
STATE EMPLOYEE - Relocate  
WP43B0 1/201 FA BTY B (AGR) - Relocate  
WQK1AA - Relocate  
WQK1AA 249 ARMY BAND (AGR) - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AFRC MONGANTOWN (MONGANTOWN, WV) - Receive | BTRY B  
G08851  
STATE EMPLOYEE  
WP43B0 1/201 FA BTY B (AGR)  
WQK1AA  
WQK1AA 249 ARMY BAND (AGR) |
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0171  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

**Scenario Title:** 74 AFRC Wilmington, NC

**Description:**

Close the adrian B. Rhodes AFRC in Wilmington, NC which houses 2 USAR units and a USNR unit. Construct a new AFRC and OMS in Wilmington, NC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADRIAN B RHODES AFRC (WILMINGTON, NC) - Close</td>
<td>650 TC DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650 TC DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>993 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>993 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MDM TRK PL S (ATC) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO PORT OPS CGO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC WILMINGTON (WILMINGTON, NC) - Receive</td>
<td>650 TC DET (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650 TC DET (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>992 TC CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>993 TC CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MDM TRK PL S (ATC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO PORT OPS CGO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # USA-0172 Date Created: 12/2/2004

Scenario Title: 149 AFRC Blue Grass Army Depot, KY

Description:
Close Richmond USARC (terminate lease), Close KYARNG OMS #4 at Bluegrass Station (30 miles away), Close (move units out of) USARC on Blue Grass Army Depot (BGAD), Relocate 100th Div (IT) unit and construct a new AFRC/OMS on BGAD and include a new KYARNG unit (transformation unit).

Losing Bases
BLUE GRASS ARMY DEPOT (BGAD) (KY, KY) - Close
KYARNG OMS #4 (KY, KY) - Close
RICHMOND KY USARC (RICHMOND, KY) - Close

Receiving Bases
AFRC BLUE GRASS ARMY DEPOT (KY, KY) - Receive

Losing Activities
100TH DIV IT - Relocate
NG MATERIAL MGMT CTR - Relocate
OMS 04 - Relocate
W78FAA - Relocate
W78FAA 75 TRP CMD (AGR) - Relocate
W8A250 OMS 04 (FTS) - Relocate
TRN1 BN(BCT) 379 REG - Relocate
W702AA 1/397 100 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
W702AA 1/397 100 DIV (FTS) - Relocate

Activities being Received
100TH DIV IT
NG MATERIAL MGMT CTR
OMS 04
TRN1 BN(BCT) 379 REG
W702AA 1/397 100 DIV (AGR)
W702AA 1/397 100 DIV (FTS)
W78FAA
W78FAA 75 TRP CMD (AGR)
W8A250 OMS 04 (FTS)
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0173  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004

### Scenario Title:
259 AFRC FT HOOD AAF, TX

### Description:
Closes 2 ARNG Armories (Brady and Killeen) and USAR Center (Bldg 4442 and 48244) on Ft Hood and realign units to Hood Army Air Field. Construct an add/alt to 7/158 AVN facility expand to 129,400K sq ft. Include construction of 7300 sq ft multi use (training, classrooms, billets) building.

### Losing Bases
- AAF FT HOOD BLDG 48244 (TX, TX) - Close
- AR FT HOOD BLDG 4442 (TX, TX) - Close
- BRADY READINESS CENTER (BRADY, TX) - Close
- KILLEEN READINESS CENTER (KILLEEN, TX) - Close

### Losing Activities
- BN HVY HEL(-) V CORP - Relocate
- W8B296 - Relocate
- W8B299 - Relocate
- W8MDO2 - Relocate
- CO C - Relocate
- DPS - Relocate
- WPDZCO 3/112 AR CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- 111 SPT BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate
- 249 CS BN CO B DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- CO B - Relocate
- CO B DET 1 - Relocate

### Receiving Bases
- Hood (Fort Hood, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received
- 111 SPT BN CO (AGR)
- 249 CS BN CO B DET 1 (AGR)
- 3/112 AR CO C (AGR)
- BN HVY HEL(-) V CORP
- CO B
- CO B DET 1
- CO C
- DPS
- W8B296
- W8B299
- W8MDO2
- WYPPA1
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0174  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 260 AFRC NAS Kingsville, TX

**Description:**
Closes Alice and Kingsville TXARNG Readiness Centers, Alice USARC, and Kingsville USARC (currently on Kingsville NAS) and consolidate into a new AFRC on NAS Kingsville.

JAST # 040 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG and USAR units onto a DON facility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALICE READINESS CENTER (TX, TX) - Close</td>
<td>1/141 IN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALICE USARC (TX, TX) - Close</td>
<td>CO B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSVILLE READINESS CENTER (TX, TX) - Close</td>
<td>887 CS CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSVILLE USARC (TX, TX) - Close</td>
<td>887 CS CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Air Station Kingsville (Kingsville, TX) - Receive</td>
<td>1/141 IN CO B (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>386 EN BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>887 CS CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>887 CS CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #  USA-0175  Date Created:  12/2/2004
Scenario Title:  238 AFRC Bristol-Woodhaven, PA

Description:
Closes Philadelphia Memorial AFRC (includes USMCR unit) and add/alt or demolish current USARC in Bristol and consolidate all units into a new AFRC on existing USARC Bristol site (enough buildable acreage exists).

JAST #069 - This is a USA proposal that includes a USMCR unit as a tenant of the Philadelphia Memorial AFRC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRISTOL VETERANS MEMORIAL USARC (PA, PA) - Close</td>
<td>TEAM HQ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>365 MI CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 AG CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 AG CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>465 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>465 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO LINGUIST (RC) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO LT-MDM TRUCK - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MOD POSTAL 2/0 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HQ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT 1 TEAM 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT 1 DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLT HQ TEAM 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 10 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 4 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 5 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 6 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 7 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 8 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 9 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>365 MI CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILADELPHIA MEMORIAL AFRC (PA, PA) - Close</td>
<td>0304 CA BDE (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0304 CA BDE (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 AG BN DET 3 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>408 AG BN DET 3 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMSOS LE CP EAGLE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 3 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC BDE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Receiving Bases**

AFRC BRISTOL WOODHAVEN (PA, PA) - Receive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEAM HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0305 CA BDE (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365 MI CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 AG BN DET 2 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 AG BN DET 3 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 AG CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 AG CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 TC CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465 TC CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMSOS LE CP EAGLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO LINGUIST (RC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO LT-MDM TRUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO MOD POSTAL 2/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC BDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT 1 DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT 1 TEAM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLT HQ TEAM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0304 CA BDE (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Of: 12/30/2004
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0176  
**Date Created:** 12/2/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 271 AFRC Cedar Rapids, IA

**Description:**

Close Cedar Rapids AFRC (USAR and USNR) (current). Close Cedar Rapids ARNG Armory/Org Maint Shop and consolidate into a new AFRC in Cedar Rapids.

JAST #A013 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONXX that is an alternate proposal that is a CONDITIONAL - only if Rock Island Arsenal closes than, Close NRC Cedar Rapids IA and NMCRC Rock Island IL and consolidate into AFRC Cedar Rapids (new). If Rock Island Arsenal does not close: Close NRC Cedar Rapids IA and consolidated at NMCRC Rock Island IL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR RAPIDS AFRC (IA, IA) - Close</td>
<td>4224 USA HSP DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4224 USA HSP DET 1(AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>649 ASG HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>649 ASG HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>960 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>960 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO PETRO SUPP LUPS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR RAPIDS ARMORY / OMS 13 (IA, IA) - Close</td>
<td>2168 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 SC BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 SC BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 SC BN HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334 CS BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 13 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 13 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC CEDAR RAPIDS (IA, IA) - Receive</td>
<td>OMS 13 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 SC BN CO A (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 SC BN HHC (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>234 SC BN HHC (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334 CS BN CO B (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4224 USA HSP DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4224 USA HSP DET 1 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>649 ASG HHC (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>960 QM CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>960 QM CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>649 ASG HHC (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0177  
**Scenario Title:** 237 AFRC Allentown-Bethlehem, PA  
**Date Created:** 12/3/2004

**Description:**

Close Wilson Kramer USARC and consolidate with Navy and USMCR into a new AFRC in Allentown/Bethlehem, PA.  
JAST #65 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Closes NMCRC Lehigh Valley PA and NMCRC Reading PA and consolidate into AFRC Allentown-Bethlehem.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Lehigh Valley (Allentown, PA) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Reading (Reading, PA) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON-KRAMER USARC (BETHLEHEM, PA) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM/CO MT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ CO, I BTRY - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO SMOKE/DECON (S) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 4 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 5 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET EPW/CI PROCES SQ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC MP BN (I/R) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZ1AA 130 CM CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZ1AA 130 CM CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZDJAA 744 MP BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZDJAA 744 MP BN HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC ALLENTOWN BETHLEHEM (PA, PA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO SMOKE/DECON (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM/CO MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET EPW/CI PROCES SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC MP BN (I/R)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ CO, I BTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZ1AA 130 CM CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQZ1AA 130 CM CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZDJAA 744 MP BN HHC (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZDJAA 744 MP BN HHC (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | USA-0178  
--- | ---
Date Created: | 12/3/2004

Scenario Title: 242 AFRC Frederick, MD

Description:

Close the Flair Memorial AFRC (and associated OMS) and constructs a new AFRC on Ft Detrick.

JAST # 32 This is a USA proposal that includes the USMCR as a tenant in a current AFRC.

Losing Bases

- PFC FLAIR MEMORIAL, FT DIETRICH (MD, MD) - Close

Receiving Bases

- AFRC FREDERICK, FT DIETRICH (MD, MD) - Receive

Losing Activities

- 6 TMMMC - Relocate
- DET 1, 301ST SIGNAL CO - Relocate
- MARINE CORPS - Relocate
- MARINE CORPS (1) - Relocate

Activities being Received

- 6 TMMMC
- DET 1, 301ST SIGNAL CO
- MARINE CORPS
- MARINE CORPS (1)
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**  USA-0179  
**Date Created:** 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** 235 AFRC Smokey Point Nav Spt Fac, WA

**Description:**

Close the Oswald USARC (Everett), 2 WAARNG Centers (Everett and Snohomish) and consolidate units in a new Joint Service Facility to be built on the Naval Support Complex, Marysville, NAVSTA Everett.

JAST#A012 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates USAR and ARNG units onto a DON Facility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVERETT WA ARMORY (EVERETT, WA) - Close</td>
<td>HHC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJ DAVID P OSWALD (EVERETT, WA) - Close</td>
<td>STATE MAINT NORTH REGION - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOHOMISH ARMORY (SNOHOMISH, WA) - Close</td>
<td>WPBZAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPBZT0 0898 EN BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTBAA2 671 EN CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTBAA2 671 EN CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPBZA0 0898 EN BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receiving Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAVAL SUPPORT FACILITY SMOKEY POINT (WA, WA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHC DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE MAINT NORTH REGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPBZAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPBZT0 0898 EN BN HHC (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTBAA2 671 EN CO DET 1 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTBAA2 671 EN CO DET 1 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0180  \hspace{2cm} **Date Created:** 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** 106 AFRC Fort Buchanan, PR

**Description:**

Closes USARC (1LT Paul Lavergne) and one USNR (USNRC Ceiba), realigns USAR (CPT Euripides Rubio) and one PRARNG (San Juan Readiness Center), and consolidate units into a proposed AFRC at Fort Buchanan.

JAST #048 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that …..

#### Losing Bases

- 1LT PAUL LAVERGNE USARC (BAYAMON, PR) - Close
- AFRC SAN JUAN (SANJUAN, PR) - Close
- CEIBA (PR, PR) - Close
- CPT EURIPIDES RUBIO JR USARC (PUERTO NUEVO, PR) - Realignment

#### Losing Activities

- 393 SPT BN QM - Relocate
- 456 QM CO - Relocate
- WQ2QAA 393 SPT BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
- WQ2QAA 393 SPT BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate
- WZNWAA 456 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WZNWAA 456 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate
- 480TH MP CO - Relocate
- HHC 125 MP CO - Relocate
- USNR - Relocate
- 807 SC CO - Relocate
- WSVZAA 807 SC CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WSVZAA 807 SC CO (FTS) - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases

- AFRC FORT BUCHANAN (PR, PR) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- 393 SPT BN QM
- 456 QM CO
- 480TH MP CO
- 807 SC CO
- HHC 125 MP CO
- USNR
- WQ2QAA 393 SPT BN HHD (AGR)
- WQ2QAA 393 SPT BN HHD (FTS)
- WSVZAA 807 SC CO (AGR)
- WSVZAA 807 SC CO (FTS)
- WZNWAA 456 QM CO (AGR)
- WZNWAA 456 QM CO (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USA-0181  Date Created:  12/3/2004
Scenario Title:  261 AFRC Amarillo, TX

Description:
Close Amarillo Readiness Center/OMS #2, Hale County Airport Readiness Center, Pampa Readiness Center (TXARNG), Blucher Tharp USARC and NMRC Amarillo. Possible participation from NRC Lubbock. Consolidate into a new AFRC/OMS in Amarillo, TX (yet to be determined in the Amarillo area).

JAST #A062 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMCRC Amarillo TX and NRC Lubbock TX and consolidate into AFRC Amarillo.

Losing Bases

AMARILLO READINESS CENTER / OMS 2 (TX, TX) - Close
BLUCHER S THARP MEMORIAL USARC (TX, TX) - Close
HALE COUNTY AIRPORT READINESS CENTER (TX, TX) - Close
PAMPA READINESS CENTER (TX, TX) - Close
USMCR AMARILLO (TX, TX) - Close

Receiving Bases

AFRC ARMILLO (TX, TX) - Receive

Losing Activities

CO A - Relocate
OMS 02 - Relocate
WPM5A0 2/141 IN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
BTY D DET 1 - Relocate
CO FLD SVC DS FWD - Relocate
RTD OFFICE - Relocate
WSUGAA 974 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
WSUGAA 974 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate
HHC DET 1 - Relocate
WPM5T1 2/142 IN HHC DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
CO B DET 1 - Relocate
WPM5B1 2/141 IN CO B DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
DET 1, H&S CO, TOW/SCOUTS PLT 4TNK BN - Relocate
ST SPT 4TNK - Relocate

Activities being Received

BTY D DET 1
CO A
CO B DET 1
CO FLD SVC DS FWD
DET 1, H&S CO, TOW/SCOUTS PLT 4TNK BN
HHC DET 1
OMS 02
RTD OFFICE
ST SPT 4TNK
WPM5A0 2/141 IN CO A (AGR)
WPM5B1 2/141 IN CO B DET 1 (AGR)
WPM5T1 2/142 IN HHC DET 1 (AGR)
WSUGAA 974 QM CO (AGR)
WSUGAA 974 QM CO (FTS)
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | USA-0182  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** | 233 AFRC Shreveport, LA

**Description:**

Close Bossier City and Shreveport USARCs and consolidate into an AFRC with the NMRC Shreveport (Proposes acquiring additional land next to the NMRC and ADD/ALT the NMRC to convert that facility to an AFRC.

JAST #067 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates Army facilities onto a DON facility.

## Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOSSIER CITY USARC (BOSSIER CITY, LA) - Close</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Losing Activities

- DET 1 - Relocate
- HQ USA GAR - Relocate
- HUM - Relocate
- RTD OFFICE - Relocate
- W8MFAA 4013 USAG (FTS) - Relocate
- WQ8DAA - Relocate
- WQ8DAA 302 MD DET (AGR) - Relocate
- WQ8DAA 302 MD DET (FTS) - Relocate
- WSBWB0 94 MD HSP HUM (AGR) - Relocate
- WSBWB0 94 MD HSP HUM (FTS) - Relocate
- WVDTAA - Relocate
- WVDTAA 318 MD DET (AGR) - Relocate
- WVDTAA 318 MD DET (FTS) - Relocate
- WVR1A2 820 SC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WVR1A2 820 SC CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- CO B, 1ST BN, 23RD MARINES - Relocate
- ST SPT B - Relocate
- TRN3 BN (BCT) 377 RG - Relocate
- TRN8 BN (TC) 95 RGT - Relocate
- W758AA 3/377 95 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
- W758AA 3/377 95 DIV (FTS) - Relocate
- W75MAA 8/95 95 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
- W75MAA 8/95 95 DIV (FTS) - Relocate

## Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Shreveport (Bossier City, LA) - Realignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naval Marine Corps Reserve Center Shreveport (Bossier City, LA) - Receive</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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820 SC CO DET 1 (AGR)
94 MD HSP HUM (FTS)
94 MD HSP HUM (AGR)
820 SC CO DET 1 (FTS)
CO B, 1ST BN, 23RD MARINES
DET 1
HQ USA GAR
HUM
RTD OFFICE
ST SPT B
TRN3 BN (BCT) 377 RG
TRN8 BN (TC) 95 RGT
WQ8DAA
3/377 95 DIV (AGR)
Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0183  **Date Created:** 12/3/2004

**Scenario Title:** 262 AFRC Red River, TX  **As Of:** 12/30/2004

**Description:**

Closes Atlanta and Texarkana TXARNG Armorries, Guillot (Texarkana) and Hooks (RR Army Depot) USAR Centers, and MCRC Texarkana and consolidate onto a new AFRC on Red River Army Depot.

JAST #A009 This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close MCRC Texarkana TX and consolidate into an AFRC on Red River Army Depot.

**Losing Bases**

- ATLANTA TX READINESS CENTER (ATLANTA, TX) - Close
- HOOKS /RED RIVER ARMY DEPOT USARC (TX, TX) - Close
- Marine Corps Reserve Center Texarkana (Texarkana, TX) - Close

**Losing Activities**

- CO B DET 1 - Relocate
- WVN6A1 - Relocate
- DET, GEN SPT MTR TRAN CO 6TH MTR TRNS - Relocate
- SITE SUPORT TEXARKANA - Relocate
- DET 1 - Relocate
- WVMLA1 0736 OD CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- CO C - Relocate
- WV56C0 372 SPT BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- AMSA 9 TEXARKANA (FTS) - Relocate
- CO POSTAL (DS) 2/1 - Relocate
- HQ - Relocate
- PLT 1 - Relocate
- PLT 1 TEAM 1 - Relocate
- PLT 1 TEAM 2 - Relocate
- PLT 1 TEAM 3 - Relocate
- PLT 2 - Relocate
- PLT 3 - Relocate
- PLT HQ TEAM 1 - Relocate
- RTD OFFICE - Relocate
- TEAM 16 - Relocate
- WRP8AA 755 AG CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WRP8AA 755 AG CO (FTS) - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

- AFRC RED RIVER ARMY DEPOT (NEW BOSTON) (TX, TX) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

- WVN6A1
- 372 SPT BN CO C (AGR)
- 755 AG CO (AGR)
- 755 AG CO (FTS)
- AMSA 9 TEXARKANA (FTS)
- CO B DET 1
- CO C
- CO POSTAL (DS) 2/1
Registered Scenarios
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DET 1
PLT 1
HQ
DET, GEN SPT MTR TRAN CO 6TH MTR TRNS
PLT 1 TEAM 1
PLT 1 TEAM 2
PLT 1 TEAM 3
PLT 2
PLT 3
PLT HQ TEAM 1
RTD OFFICE
SITE SUPPORT TEXARKANA
TEAM 16
0736 OD CO DET 1 (AGR)
Closes Sears Hall and Sharff Hall USARCs, Lake Oswego ORARNG Readiness Center, NMCRC in Portland realigns Maison ORARNG Armory. Relocates units out of ORARNG buildings (9) on Camp Withycombe and constructs a new AFRC on Camp Withycombe.

JAST #059 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMCRC Portland OR and consolidate into AFRC Camp Withycombe.

### Losing Bases

- **2LT ALFRED SHARFF HALL USARC (PORTLAND, OR)** - Close
  - CO MOD POSTAL 0/3 - Relocate
  - CO MULTI-ROLE BRG - Relocate
  - HQ - Relocate
  - PLT 1 - Relocate
  - PLT 1 TEAM 2 - Relocate
  - PLT 1 TEAM 3 - Relocate
  - PLT 2 - Relocate
  - PLT 3 - Relocate
  - PLT HQ TEAM 1 - Relocate
  - WRPVAA 379 AG CO (AGR) - Relocate
  - WRPVAA 379 AG CO (FTS) - Relocate
  - WTBAAA 671 EN CO (AGR) - Relocate
  - WTBAAA 671 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate

- **LAKE OSWEGO ARMORY (OR, OR)** - Close
  - 82 TRP CMD - Relocate
  - W791AA - Relocate
  - W791AA 82 TRP CMD (AGR) - Relocate
  - W791AA 82 TRP CMD (FTS) - Relocate
  - WTB9AA - Relocate
  - WTB9AA 82 SPT DET (AGR) - Relocate

- **MAISON ARMORY / OMS 01A (PORTLAND, OR)** - Close
  - WPBBAA - Relocate
  - WPBBAA 241 MI CO (AGR) - Relocate
  - WQLW98 - Relocate
  - WQLW99 - Relocate
  - WQLWAA - Relocate
  - WQLWAA 41 IN BDE HHC (AGR) - Relocate

- **SGT JEROME F SEARS HALL USARC (PORTLAND, OR)** - Close
  - CO TACTICAL SPT - Relocate
  - HHC BDE - Relocate
  - WTMG99 - Relocate
  - WTMGAA 0320 PO CO (AGR) - Relocate
  - WTMGAA 0320 PO CO (FTS) - Relocate
  - WYBSAA 0364 CA BDE (AGR) - Relocate
  - WYBSAA 0364 CA BDE (FTS) - Relocate

- **WITHYCOMBE BLDG 1004 (OR, OR)** - Close
  - CLOSE NG BAND ARMORY - Relocate
Registered Scenarios
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WITHYCOMBE BLDG 3001 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 3003 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 3004 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 4101 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 6100 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 6105 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 6106 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 6200 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 6230 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 6232 (OR, OR) - Close
WITHYCOMBE BLDG 6400 (OR, OR) - Close

Receiving Bases

AFRC CAMP WITHYCOMBE (OR, OR) - Receive

As Of:

CLOSE LAKE OSWEGO ARMORY - Relocate
CLOSE GEN STORAGE - Relocate
CLOSE FLAMMABLE STORAGE - Relocate
REALIGN MAISON ARMORY - Relocate
CLOSE CLASSROOM - Relocate
CLOSE STORAGE - Relocate
CLOSE PROVO BN HQ - Relocate
REALIGN MUSEUM FACILITY - Relocate
CLOSE MUSEUM FACILITY - Relocate
CLOSE MUSEUM FACILITY - Relocate
REALIGN 162nd EN - Relocate

Activities being Received

CO MULTI-ROLE BRG
CO MOD POSTAL 0/3
CLOSE FLAMMABLE STORAGE
CLOSE GEN STORAGE
CLOSE LAKE OSWEGO ARMORY
CLOSE MUSEUM FACILITY
CLOSE MUSEUM FACILITY (1)
CLOSE NG BAND ARMORY
CLOSE PROVO BN HQ
CO TACTICAL SPT
REALIGN MAISON ARMORY
WQLWAA 41 IN BDE HHC (AGR)
REALIGN 162nd EN
HHC BDE
HQ
PLT 1
PLT 1 TEAM 2
PLT 1 TEAM 3
PLT 2
PLT 3
82 TRP CMD
CLOSE STORAGE
WRPVAA 379 AG CO (AGR)
REALIGN MUSEUM FACILITY
W791AA
W791AA 82 TRP CMD (AGR)
W791AA 82 TRP CMD (FTS)
WPBBAA
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WPBBAA 241 MI CO (AGR)
WQLW98
WQLW99
CLOSE CLASSROOM
WYBSAA 0364 CA BDE (FTS)
WRPVAA 379 AG CO (FTS)
PLT HQ TEAM 1
WTB9AA
WTB9AA 82 SPT DET (AGR)
WTBAAA 671 EN CO (AGR)
WTBAAA 671 EN CO (FTS)
WTMG99
WTMGAA 0320 PO CO (AGR)
WTMGAA 0320 PO CO (FTS)
WYBSAA 0364 CA BDE (AGR)
WQLWAA
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | USA-0185  
**Date Created:** | 12/3/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | 200 AFRC Camp Dodge, IA

**Description:**

Relocate the Recruiting Battalion (active duty) and MEPS out of leased space in Des Moines to a new AFRC at Camp Dodge. The IAARNG will consolidate units currently on Camp Dodge with USNR and USMCR units into a new AFRC on Camp Dodge. USNR will close Navy and Marine Corps Reserve Center in Des Moines and move USNR and USMCR units to Camp Dodge, IA. Relocate JAST #A030 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Close NMCRC Des Moines IA and consolidate into AFRC on Camp Dodge.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMP DODGE /CSMS 19/OMS 01A/UTES (JOHNSTON, IA) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYQ9AA 194 IN DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 TRP CMD - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO C - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 5 MED - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W78DAA 67 TRP CMD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPCRC0 334 CS BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPG6AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPG6AA 767 EN TM FFTG HQ (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPMFAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPMFAA 0134 QM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMQTAA 1088 AG DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMQTAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQE5AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQTCAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQTCAA 186 MP CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHTTAA 1034 CS CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHTTAA 1034 CS CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV2BAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV2BAA 134 QM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV2BAA 134 QM BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVMHAA 734 OD BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYQ999 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMP DODGE (IA, IA) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WYQ9AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 CS CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034 CS CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088 AG DET (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 QM BN HHD (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 QM BN HHD (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USA-0186  
**Date Created:** 12/6/2004

**Scenario Title:** 16 Joint Force Headquarters Montgomery, AL

**Description:**
Close the Screws USARC in Montgomery, demo buildings #1720 and 1720A (TAG Bldg and SMD Annex) currently part of the Wallace ALARNG Armory and move designated units into new AFRC onto the Wallace ALARNG Armory state property.

**Losing Bases**

- GEORGE WALLACE ARMORY (MONTGOMERY, AL) - Close

**Losing Activities**

- AL STARC (AGR) - Relocate
- W8ASAA - Relocate
- WQE1AA - Relocate
- WQE1AA 131 PA DET (AGR) - Relocate
- WVBJAA - Relocate
- WVBJAA 1156 MP DET (AGR) - Relocate
- WX9AA - Relocate
- WX9AA 151 ARMY BAND (AGR) - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

- AFRC MONTGOMERY (MONTGOMERY, AL) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

- AL STARC (AGR)
- W8ASAA
- WQE1AA
- WQE1AA 131 PA DET (AGR)
- WVBJAA
- WVBJAA 1156 MP DET (AGR)
- WX9AA
- WX9AA 151 ARMY BAND (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0187  
**Date Created:** 12/6/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 263 AFRC East Houston, TX

**Description:**

Close Baytown (lease), Pasadena, Ellington, and Ellington Field Maintenance Site TXARNG facilities, and Pasadena and Garcia USARC's and NMCRC Houston and NRC Orange, TX and consolidate into a new AFRC and OMS built on Ellington Field (owned by the City of Houston.)

JAST #A061 - this is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to Close NMCRC Houston TX and NRC Orange TX and consolidate into AFRC East Houston.

### Losing Bases

- BAYTOWN READINESS CENTER (BAYTOWN, TX) - Close
- ELLINGTON FIELD MAINTENANCE SITE (TX, TX) - Close
- ELLINGTON FIELD READINESS CENTER (TX, TX) - Close
- GARCIA USARC (TX, TX) - Close
- HOUSTON READINESS CENTER 3 (PASADENA, TX) - Close
- PASADENA READINESS CENTER (PASADENA, TX) - Close
- PASADENA USARC (PASADENA, TX) - Close

### Losing Activities

- CO B - Relocate
- WVKYB0 386 EN BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate
- TRP G RECON - Relocate
- 1 SEG - Relocate
- BATTLE PROJ - Relocate
- HHC 75 DIV (E) - Relocate
- RTD OFFICE - Relocate
- SEC 2 - Relocate
- W7SR01 - Relocate
- WZLF99 - Relocate
- WZLL99 - Relocate
- CO C - Relocate
- WVKYC0 386 EN BN CO C (AGR) - Relocate
- BN (GENERAL PURPOSE) - Relocate
- CO A - Relocate
- CO B (1) - Relocate
- DET 1 (1) - Relocate
- DET 1 (2) - Relocate
- HHD - Relocate
- RTD OFFICE - Relocate
- WQ0QA2 1002 QM CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WQ0QA2 1002 QM CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- WRR8T0 0451 CA BN (AGR) - Relocate
- WRR8T0 0451 CA BN (FTS) - Relocate
- WVJUA2 327 CM CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- AFRC EAST HOUSTON (TX, TX) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- WZLL99
- BATTLE PROJ
- BN (GENERAL PURPOSE)
Registered Scenarios
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CO A
CO B
CO B (1)
CO C
DET 1 (1)
DET 1 (2)
HHC 75 DIV (E)
HHD
SEC 2
RTD OFFICE (1)
RTD OFFICE
TRP G RECON
W75R01
WQ0QA2 1002 QM CO DET 1 (AGR)
WQ0QA2 1002 QM CO DET 1 (FTS)
WRR8T0 0451 CA BN (AGR)
WRR8T0 0451 CA BN (FTS)
WVJUA2 327 CM CO DET 1 (AGR)
WVKYB0 386 EN BN CO B (AGR)
WVKYC0 386 EN BN CO C (AGR)
WZLF99
1 SEG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0188</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/10/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>272 AFRC Akron-Canton Airport, OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Close NMCRC Akron, OH and relocate the USMCR unit into the OHARNG facility in Canton, OH. Minimal expansion will be required to accommodate the USMCR unit. JAST #A060 - This should become a DON proposal that closes NMCRC Akron OH and consolidate USMC units into AFRC Akron-Canton Airport. Consolidate Navy units from NMCRC Akron OH into NMCRC Youngstown OH.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>On 12/15/2004, Dr. College directed this proposal to be stopped. It does not involve Army units and does not close an Army Installation, using military judgement this is not an Army BRAC action. DON will submit a proposal that moves the MCR unit into the AFRC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USA-0189  
**Date Created:** 12/10/2004

**Scenario Title:** 9 AFRC Kingsley Field ANGB, OR

**Description:**
Closes ORARNG Klamath Falls Armory and move units to a new AFRC on Kingsley Field Air National Guard Base, a Federal property.

JAST #A055 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG facilities onto an AF (ANG) Installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KLAMATH FALLS ARMORY (KLAMATH FALLS, OR)</td>
<td>CO B - Relocate</td>
<td>KINGSLEY FIELD (NEW) (KINGSLEY FIELD, OR) - Receive</td>
<td>CO B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERDRUG - Relocate</td>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERDRUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPRPB0 1/186 IN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
<td></td>
<td>WPRPB0 1/186 IN CO B (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>Scenario Title:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA-0190</td>
<td>12/10/2004</td>
<td>71 AFRC Tullahoma (Arnold AFB), TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

Closes Tullahoma FMS (not on Arnold AFB) and Winchester FMS and consolidates into a new facility on Arnold AFB, Tullahoma, TN. JAST #A051 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG facilities on an AF Installation.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TULLAHOMA ARMORY / OMS 07 (TULLAHOMA, TN) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINCHESTER ARMORY / OMS 08 (WINCHESTER, TN) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEAS (1) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS (2) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS (3) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG OMS 8 AUG - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VTS TULLAHOMA (TULLAHOMA, TN) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUG OMS 8 AUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAS (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALT HALL USARC (GREAT FALLS, MT) - Close</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Bases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFB MALMBSTROM (GREAT FALLS, MT) - Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0192  
**Date Created:** 12/10/2004

**Scenario Title:** 100 AASF Will Rogers International Airport, OK

**Description:**

Close AASF hangar and relocate two small OKARNG aviation units onto ANG property at Will Rogers ANG Airbase (WRANG).

JAST #A049 this is a USA proposal that moves an ARNG unit onto an AF installation.

## Losing Bases

- NORMAN HANGAR (NORMAN, OK) - Close
- OAKLAHOMA CITY ARMORY (OAKLAHOMA CITY, OK) - Close

## Losing Activities

- CO A DET 1 - Relocate
- OKANG RAID - Relocate
- W7Y449 OK OSA DET 46 (AGR) -
- OK OP SPT AIRLIFT DET 46 - Relocate
- W7X0AA - Relocate
- W7Y446 OK OSA DET 46 (AGR) - Relocate

## Receiving Bases

- WILL ROGERS AIRBASE AFRC (OK, OK) - Receive

## Activities being Received

- CO A DET 1
- OK OP SPT AIRLIFT DET 46
- OKANG RAID
- W7X0AA
- W7Y446 OK OSA DET 46 (AGR)
Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0193  **Date Created:** 12/10/2004

**Scenario Title:** 243 AASF Cheyenne (Warren AFB) WY

**Description:**

Close WY National Guard Army Aviation Support Facility (AASF) and 1022nd Med Co (Air Ambulance) Readiness Center in Cheyenne (pre WW II built facilities) and move into a new Joint Aviation Maintenance and Training Facility that may include active Duty AF Detachment 10, 90th Space Wing (Active Duty USAF) on Warren AFB.

JAST # A016 - a USA proposal that moves an ARNG facility onto an AF installation - may include AF participation?

**Losing Bases**

CHEYENNE AFRC / OMS 04 (CHEYENNE, WY) - Close

**Receiving Bases**

WARREN AFB (WARREN, WY) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

- WIWYAA - Relocate
- WZAB99 - Relocate
- WZAB99 1022 MD CO AASF (FTS) - Relocate
- WZABAA - Relocate
- WZABAA 1022 MD CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WZABAA 1022 MD CO (FTS) - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

- WIWYAA
- WZAB99
- WZAB99 1022 MD CO AASF (FTS)
- WZABAA
- WZABAA 1022 MD CO (AGR)
- WZABAA 1022 MD CO (FTS)
Registered Scenarios
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Scenario #  USA-0194  Date Created: 12/10/2004

Scenario Title: 67 AFRC Niagara Falls, NY

Description:

Close the NYARNG Niagara Falls Armory and the USAR Niagara Falls facilities (USARC and AMSA). Consolidate units to a new AFRC on the Niagara Falls Joint Air Reserve Base.

JAST #A052 - this is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG and USAR facilities into an AFRC on an AF Installation.

Losing Bases

NIAGARA FALLS AFRC / AMSA 76 (G) (NIAGARA FALLS, NY) - Close

Losing Activities

AMSA 76 NIAGARA FALLS NY (FTS) - Relocate
CO C DET 2 - Relocate
CO PETRO SUPP LUPS - Relocate
HUS - Relocate
TEAM 1 - Relocate
TM FWD SURGICAL - Relocate
WSS1AA 277 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
WSS1AA 277 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate
WTLKA0 865 MD HSP HUS (AGR) - Relocate
WTLKA0 865 MD HSP HUS (FTS) - Relocate
WZH1AA 1982 MD TM (FTS) - Relocate

NIAGARA FALLS ARMORY (NIAGARA FALLS, NY) - Close

Receiving Bases

NIAGARA FALLS JOINT AIR RESERVE BASE (NIAGARA FALLS, NY) - Receive

Activities being Received

WZH1AA 1982 MD TM (FTS)
CO A
CO C DET 2
CO PETRO SUPP LUPS
DET 1
HHC DET 1
TM FWD SURGICAL
TEAM 1
HUS
WPATT1 1/127 AR HHC DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
WPAWA0 152 EN BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
WSS1AA 277 QM CO (AGR)
WSS1AA 277 QM CO (FTS)
WTLKA0 865 MD HSP HUS (AGR)
WTLKA0 865 MD HSP HUS (FTS)
AMSA 76 NIAGARA FALLS NY (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #    USA-0195    Date Created:    12/10/2004

Scenario Title:    17 AFRC  Birmingham ANG Base, AL

Description:

Close three (Fort Graham, Fort Hanna, and Fort Terhune) ALARNG sites (AVN and SF) and realigns an MP detachment from existing Birmingham AFRC, and close NMCRC Bessemer and NRC Tuscaloosa and consolidates these units into a new AFRC on (or adjacent to on state land) the Birmingham Air National Guard base in Birmingham.

JAST # A021 this is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Close NMCRC Bessemer AL and NRC Tuscaloosa AL and consolidate into an AFRC on Birmingham Air National Guard Base.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIRMINGHAM AFRC (BIRMINGHAM, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>DET 1, 450 MP CO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY B GRAHAM ARMORY (FT GRAHAM) (BIRMINGHAM, AL) - Close</td>
<td>AASF 2 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQJS99 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQJS99 131 AV CO E (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQJSAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQJSAA 131 AV CO E (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZFGAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZFGAA 131 AV CO F (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZFGAA 131 AV CO F (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S RALPH TERHUNE ARMORY (FT TERHUNE) (BIRMINGHAM, AL) - Close</td>
<td>WPWAAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYLLAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS WALTER J HANNA (FT HANNA) (BIRMINGHAM, AL) - Close</td>
<td>SPT CO DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6H99 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6H99 1/20 SFG (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6HAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6HAA 1/20 SFG HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6HAA 1/20 SFG HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYLLA2 30 SFG SPT CO DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIRMINGHAM ANG AFRC (BIRMINGHAM, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>WZFGAA 131 AV CO F (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Det 1, 450 MP CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPT CO DET 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6H99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6H99 1/20 SFG (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6HAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6HAA 1/20 SFG HHC (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQJS99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPWAAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WP6HAA 1/20 SFG HHC (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQJS99 131 AV CO E (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQJSAA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WQJSAA 131 AV CO E (AGR)
WYLLA2 30 SFG SPT CO DET 2 (AGR)
WYLLAA
WZFGAA
WZFGAA 131 AV CO F (AGR)
AASF 2 (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USA-0196  Date Created:  12/10/2004

Scenario Title:  91 AFRC Vance AFB, OK

Description:
Closes six OKARNG Armories (Enid, Woodward, Alva, Blackwell (vacant), Cherokee (vacant) and Watonga (vacant)), Enid ARNG Field Maintenance Site (#10), and Grady Robins USARC in Enid and consolidate units into a new AFRC on Vance AFB.

JAST #A024 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG and USAR facilities onto an AF Installation.

Losing Bases

ALVA ARMORY (ALVA, OK) - Close
BLACKWELL ARMORY (VACANT) (OK, OK) - Close
CHEROKEE ARMORY (VACANT) (OK, OK) - Close
ENID ARMORY/OMS 10 (Enid, OK) - Close

GRADY L. ROBBINS USARC (ENID, OK) - Close
WATONGA ARMORY (VACANT) (OK, OK) - Close
WOODWARD ARMORY (WOODWARD, OK) - Close

Receiving Bases

AFRC VANCE AFB (OK, OK) - Receive

Losing Activities

CO B - Relocate
WPS9B0 1/179 IN CO B (AGR) - Relocate

DET 1 - Relocate
OMS 10 - Relocate
W8A860 OMS 10 (FTS) - Relocate
WPS3T2 120 EN BN HSC DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate
WPSWAA - Relocate
WPSWAA 45 FA BDE HHB (AGR) - Relocate
WXB7A1 1345 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate

CO MDM TRK POL CORPS - Relocate
WS1AAA 238 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate

CO B DET 1 - Relocate

Activities being Received

CO B
CO B DET 1
CO MDM TRK POL CORPS
DET 1
OMS 10
W8A860 OMS 10 (FTS)
WPS3T2 120 EN BN HSC DET 2 (AGR)
WPS9B0 1/179 IN CO B (AGR)
WPSWAA
WPSWAA 45 FA BDE HHB (AGR)
WS1AAA 238 TC CO (FTS)
WXB7A1 1345 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # USA-0197 Date Created: 12/10/2004

Scenario Title: 154 AFRC Memphis, TN

Description:
Closes two readiness centers: 1 TNARNG (Memphis) and 1 USMCR (Memphis) and consolidates into a new AFRC complex on 85 acres adjacent to TN Air National Guard facility located on Memphis/Shelby County Airport Authority property.

JAST #A006 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates USAR and ARNG facilities adjacent to the TN ANG Base (May not need to be a JAST it is not on an ANG base?)

Losing Bases

MEMPHIS ARMORY / OMS 15 (MEMPHIS, TN) - Close

Losing Activities

BTRY A - Relocate
BTRY C - Relocate
CO K, 3RD BN USMCR - Relocate
HHB - Relocate
OMS 15 - Relocate
SVC BTRY - Relocate
WPBL98 - Relocate
WPBL99 3/115 FA OMS 15 (FTS) - Relocate
WPBLA0 3/115 FA BTY A (AGR) - Relocate
WPBLAA - Relocate
WPBL09 3/115 FA BTY C (AGR) - Relocate
WPBL09 3/115 FA SVC BTY (AGR) - Relocate
WPBL09 3/115 FA SVC BTY (FTS) - Relocate
WPBLT0 3/115 FA HHB (AGR) - Relocate
WPUQAA - Relocate

Receiving Bases

AFRC MEMPHIS, TN (NEW) (MEMPHIS, TN) - Receive

Activities being Received

BTRY A
BTRY C
CO K, 3RD BN USMCR
HHB
OMS 15
SVC BTRY
WPBL98
WPBL99 3/115 FA OMS 15 (FTS)
WPBLA0 3/115 FA BTY A (AGR)
WPBLAA
WPBL09 3/115 FA BTY C (AGR)
WPBL09 3/115 FA SVC BTY (AGR)
WPBL09 3/115 FA SVC BTY (FTS)
WPBLT0 3/115 FA HHB (AGR)
WPUQAA
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0198  
**Date Created:** 12/10/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 194 AFRC Mansfield, OH  
**Description:**

Close Mansfield and Ashland ARNG Armories and Mansfield USAR Center (SSG Roy Clifton Scouten USARC) and consolidate all units and build new AFRC at Mansfield Air National Guard Base located at Mansfield-Lahm Airport.

JAST # A070 - This is a USA proposal that consolidate USAR and ARNG facilities onto an AF Installation.

### Losing Bases

- **ASHLAND ARMORY (512 MAIN ST) (ASHLAND, OH)** - Close

- **MANSFIELD OH ARMORY / OMS 25 (MANSFIELD, OH)** - Close

- **MANSFIELD USARC (SSG ROY CLIFTON SCOUTEN USARC) (MANSFIELD, OH)** - Close

### Losing Activities

- *W8R20 - Relocate*
- WXEQAA - Relocate
- WXEQAA 1486 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WXEQAA 1486 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate
- DET 1 - Relocate
- OMS 25 - Relocate
- SUPPORT EMPLOYEES - Relocate
- W8BR25 OMS 25 (FTS) - Relocate
- WITUCAA - Relocate
- WITUCAA 5694 EN DET (AGR) - Relocate
- WITUCAA 5694 EN DET (FTS) - Relocate
- WXEQA1 1486 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WQZ3AA 706 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WQZ3AA 706 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- **AFRC MANSFIELD ANG BASE (MANSFIELD, OH)** - Receive

### Activities being Received

- *W8R20*
- CO MDM TRK POL(C) AT
- DET 1
- OMS 25
- SUPPORT EMPLOYEES
- W8BR25 OMS 25 (FTS)
- WQZ3AA 706 TC CO (AGR)
- WQZ3AA 706 TC CO (FTS)
- WITUCAA
- WITUCAA 5694 EN DET (AGR)
- WITUCAA 5694 EN DET (FTS)
- WXEQA1 1486 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
- WXEQAA
- WXEQAA 1486 TC CO (AGR)
- WXEQAA 1486 TC CO (FTS)
## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario # USA-0199

**Date Created:** 12/10/2004

**Scenario Title:** 255 AFRC Springfield, OH (ANGB)

### Description:

Closes Springfield Armory/OMS, Morgan L. Downs USARC in Springfield, OH and MCRC in Dayton and consolidates onto an AFRC/OMS on Springfield Air National Guard Base.

JAST # A003 Joint Armed Forces Reserve Center (AFRC). Consolidates ARNG, USAR and Marine Corps Reserve units on an Air National Guard Base.

This is a joint USA, DON, and USAF proposal

Supported by DON proposal xx to Close MCRC Dayton OH and consolidate into an AFRC on Springfiled ANGB.

### Losing Bases

- Marine Corps Reserve Center Dayton (Dayton, OH) - Close
- SFC MORGAN L DONWS USARC (SPRINGFIELD, OH) - Close
- SPRINGFIELD OH ARMORY / OMS 23 (SPRINGFIELD, OH) - Close

### Losing Activities

- DET- HQCO - Relocate
- H&S BN (1) - Relocate
- H&S BN (2) - Relocate
- PLT MORTUARY AFFAIRS - Relocate
- AMSA 58 G FAIRBORN OH (FTS) - Relocate
- CO MDM TRK POL CORPS - Relocate
- HUB DET 1 - Relocate
- WQ0UAA 656 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WQ0UAA 656 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate
- WSBYT2 256 MD HSP HUB DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- *W8R27 - Relocate
- CO A - Relocate
- CO B DET 1 - Relocate
- HHD - Relocate
- OMS 23 - Relocate
- W8BR23 OMS 23 (FTS) - Relocate
- WVCT98 - Relocate
- WVCTA0 237 CS BN CO A SUP (AGR) - Relocate
- WVCTAA - Relocate
- WVCTAA 237 SPT BN (FTS) - Relocate
- WVCTB1 237 CS BN CO B DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WVCTT0 237 CS BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- AFRC SPRINGFIELD ANG (SPRINGFIELD, OK) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- WVCTT0 237 CS BN HHD (AGR)
- AMSA 58 G FAIRBORN OH (FTS)
- CO A
- CO B DET 1
- CO MDM TRK POL CORPS
- DET- HQCO

---
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H&S BN (1)
H&S BN (2)
HHD
PLT MORTUARY AFFAIRS
OMS 23
HUB DET 1
W8BR23 OMS 23 (FTS)
WQ0UAA 656 TC CO (AGR)
WQ0UAA 656 TC CO (FTS)
WSBYT2 256 MD HSP HUB DET 1 (FTS)
WVCT98
WVCTA0 237 CS BN CO A SUP (AGR)
WVCTAA
WVCTAA 237 SPT BN (FTS)
WVCTB1 237 CS BN CO B DET 1 (AGR)
*W8R27
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0200  
**Date Created:** 12/13/2004

**Scenario Title:** 254 AFRC Madison, WI

**Description:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G F O'CONNELL MEMORIAL USARC (MADISON, WI) - Close</td>
<td>W746AA 2/339 84 DIV (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W746AA 2/339 84 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W77952 WISCONSIN MED DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON ARMORY (BOWMAN ST) (MADISON, WI) - Realignment</td>
<td>W79CAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W79CAA 64 TRP CMD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W84VAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADISON ARMORY / OMS 09 (MADISON, WI) - Close</td>
<td>54 CIVIL SPT TEAM - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W7MCAA 54 CIVIL SPT TEAM (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closes Truman Olson USARC in Madison, the G.F. Oconnel USARC in Madison, Realigns Madison (Bowman) WIARNG Armory, the Madison WIARNG Armory (2400 Wright St) and the Madison WIARNG Armory (1420 Wright St.) (small units move out of existing centers but does not close them). Consolidates units into a newly constructed AFRC in Madison area with acreage identified next to the gate of the WIANG Base. (Not on the ANG Base)

JAST #A042 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Closes NMCRC Madison WI and NRC LaCrosse WI and consolidate into AFRC Madison.
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

TRUMAN O OLSON USARC (MADISON, WI) - Close

WZXEEA 911 MD TM (FTS) - Relocate
CO HQ MOD AMMO ORD - Relocate
DET 1 - Relocate
DET CBT STRESS CONTR - Relocate
HHC AREA SPT GP - Relocate
HUB DET 2 - Relocate
HUS - Relocate
PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT) - Relocate
PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT) - Relocate
SMSO (WI) - Relocate
TEAM 3 - Relocate
TM FWD SURGICAL - Relocate
WR76AA 646 ASG HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WISCONSIN - Relocate
TRN2 BN (BCT) 339 RG - Relocate
WR76AA 646 ASG HHC (FTS) - Relocate
WSAO0A0 114 MD HSP HUS (AGR) - Relocate
WSAO0A0 114 MD HSP HUS (FTS) - Relocate
WSESAA - Relocate
WSESAA 548 MD DET (AGR) - Relocate
WSESAA 548 MD DET (FTS) - Relocate
WSFZAA 467 MD DET (AGR) - Relocate
WSFZAA 467 MD DET (FTS) - Relocate
WSMXAA 826 OD CO (FTS) - Relocate
WZKNA - Relocate
WZPBA2 998 CS CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
WZPBA2 998 CS CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
AMSA 139 MADISON WI (FTS) - Relocate

Receiving Bases

AFRC MADISON (NEW) (MADISON, WI) - Receive

Activities being Received

PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT)
PLT AMMO (HVY LIFT)
CO HQ MOD AMMO ORD
DET 1
DET CBT STRESS CONTR
HHC AREA SPT GP
HUB DET 2
SMSO (WI)
W79CAA 64 TRP CMD (AGR)
WSSESAA
W79CAA
TEAM 3
TM FWD SURGICAL
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

TRN2 BN (BCT) 339 RG
W746AA 2/339 84 DIV (AGR)
W746AA 2/339 84 DIV (FTS)
54 CIVIL SPT TEAM
HUS
WSESAA 548 MD DET (AGR)
W7MCAA 54 CIVIL SPT TEAM (AGR)
W84VAA
WISCONSIN
WR76AA 646 ASG HHC (AGR)
WR76AA 646 ASG HHC (FTS)
WSA0A0 114 MD HSP HUS (AGR)
AMSA 139 MADISON WI (FTS)
WZXCAA 911 MD TM (FTS)
WSESAA 548 MD DET (FTS)
W77952 WISCONSIN MED DET (AGR)
WSFZAA 467 MD DET (AGR)
WSFZAA 467 MD DET (FTS)
WSMXAA 826 OD CO (FTS)
WZKNAA
WZPBAA 998 CS CO DET 1 (AGR)
WZPBAA 998 CS CO DET 1 (FTS)
WSA0A0 114 MD HSP HUS (FTS)
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

#### Scenario #
USA-0201

#### Date Created:
12/14/2004

#### Scenario Title:
258 AFRC Dyess AFB, TX

#### Description:
Closes Abilene, Coleman, and Snyder TXARNG Armories and OMS 1 (Colocated with Abilene Armory) and Grimes Memorial USARC in Abilene and add/alt to expand the size of the USMCR Center on Dyess AFB to an approximately 143K sq ft facility and includes an Field Maintenance Shop and an Area Maintenance Support Activity sub-shop.

JAST #A023 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG and USAR facilities onto an AF Installation and Add/alt or expands the USMCR Center already located on Dyess, AF

#### Losing Bases
- ABILENE TX READINESS CENTER/OMS 1 (ABILENE, TX) - Close
- COLEMAN READINESS CENTER (COLEMAN, TX) - Close
- GRIMES MEMORIAL USARC (ABILENE, TX) - Close
- SNYDER READINESS CENTER (SNYDER, TX) - Close
- USMCR DYESS (ABILENE, TX) - Close

#### Losing Activities
- CO A (1) - Relocate
- HHC - Relocate
- UTES 06 (1) - Relocate
- UTES 06 (2) - Relocate
- W8BB21 UTES 6 (FTS) - Relocate
- WTBVAA - Relocate
- WPDZT1 3/112 AR HHC DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- BN (GENERAL PURPOSE) - Relocate
- CO A (2) - Relocate
- CO B - Relocate
- HHD - Relocate
- WRUJT0 0490 CA BN (AGR) - Relocate
- WRUJT0 0490 CA BN (FTS) - Relocate
- CO A DET 1 - Relocate
- WRUJT0 - Relocate
- DET MT MAINT CO (-) 4TH MAINT BN - Relocate
- SITE SUPPORT - Relocate

#### Receiving Bases
- AFRC DYESS (DYESS, TX) - Receive

#### Activities being Received
- WTBVAA
- CO A (1)
- CO A (2)
- CO A DET 1
- CO B
- DET MT MAINT CO (-) 4TH MAINT BN
- HHC
- SITE SUPPORT
- HHD
- HHC DET 1
- UTES 06 (1)
- UTES 06 (2)
Registered Scenarios

W8BB21 UTES 6 (FTS)
WPDZT1 3/112 AR HHC DET 1 (AGR)
WRIJT0
WRIJT0 0490 CA BN (AGR)
WRIJT0 0490 CA BN (FTS)
BN (GENERAL PURPOSE)
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0202  
**Date Created:** 12/16/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 62 AFRC_CSMS Ayer, MA

### Description:

Close Ayer USARC, Worcester NMRC, and MCRC Ayer (MCRC Devens is a tenant of MCRC Ayer?). Realigns MAARNG CSMS, 98th RTSM Devens, 323 MT Devens, ECS 65 Devens and Ayer area 3713 (ECS Annex) and consolidate onto an AFRC and Maintenance Facility on a combination of State and Federal property just outside Devens RFTA.

JAST#A053 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal xx that Close NMRC Worcester MA and consolidate into AFRC Ayer. MCRC Ayer buildings to consolidate with AFRC Ayer. MCRC Devens is tenant of Ayer and requires no action.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEVENS ARMORY / CSMS 25 (AYER, MA) - Close</td>
<td>CSMS AYER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDNAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDNAA 110 OD CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDNAA 110 OD CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVENS RESERVE FORCE TRAINING AREA (AYER, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>323RD MAINT CO DRFTA AYER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MAINT NON-DIV DS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECS 65 (Annex) Area 3713 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECS 65 DS/GS DRFTA AYER - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTSM 98th DIV (Moor AAF) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMCR AYER (AYER, MA) - Close</td>
<td>1/25TH MARINES MAINT BAY/MOTOR PARK - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET, ORD MAINT CO 4TH MARINE BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMCR WORCESTER (WORCESTER, MA) - Close</td>
<td>SEC, ELECTRONIC MAINT HQ CO 25TH MARINES - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC AYER (NEW) (AYER, MA) - Receive</td>
<td>1/25TH MARINES MAINT BAY/MOTOR PARK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>323RD MAINT CO DRFTA AYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MAINT NON-DIV DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSMS AYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET, ORD MAINT CO 4TH MARINE BN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECS 65 (Annex) Area 3713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ECS 65 DS/GS DRFTA AYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTSM 98th DIV (Moor AAF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEC, ELECTRONIC MAINT HQ CO 25TH MARINES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDNAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDNAA 110 OD CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDNAA 110 OD CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** USA-0203  
**Date Created:** 12/16/2004

**Scenario Title:** 266 AFRC Terre Haute, IN

**Description:**

Closes Brazil Armory/OMS, Rockville Armory, Terre Haute Armory and 1 USMCR Center and consolidates into a new AFRC on/or adjacent to Hulman Regional Air Base (IN Air National Guard Base)

This is a joint USA, DON and USAF proposal JAST # A008 supported by DON Proposal xx to Close MCRC Terre Haute IN and consolidate into an AFRC on Hulman Regional Air Base.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BRAZIL ARMORY / OMS 08 (BRAZIL, IN) - Close | CO B - Relocate  
|                                       | CUSTODIAN (3) - Relocate  
|                                       | OMS 08 - Relocate  
|                                       | W8AV24 OMS 08 (FTS) - Relocate  
|                                       | WPPB80 38 SPT BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate  
| ROCKVILLE IN ARMORY (ROCKVILLE, IN) - Close | BTRY C - Relocate  
|                                       | CUSTODIAN (4) - Relocate  
|                                       | WPPNC0 3/139 FA BTY C (AGR) - Relocate  
| TERRE HAUTE ARMORY (MAPLE AVE) (TERRE HAUTE, IN) - Close | CO A - Relocate  
|                                       | CUSTODIAN (1) - Relocate  
|                                       | CUSTODIAN (2) - Relocate  
|                                       | HHC - Relocate  
|                                       | WPPB99 - Relocate  
|                                       | WPPB99 38 CS BN CSMS 62 (FTS) - Relocate  
|                                       | WPPBA0 38 CS BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate  
|                                       | WPPBAA - Relocate  
|                                       | WPPBT0 38 SPT BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate  
|                                       | WPPBT0 38 SPT BN HHC (FTS) - Relocate  
|                                       | WVMS99 - Relocate  
|                                       | WVMSAA - Relocate  
|                                       | WVMSAA 438 CM CO (AGR) - Relocate  
| USMCR TERRE HAUTE (TERRE HAUTE, IN) - Close | K CO 3/25th - Relocate  

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AFRC TERRE HAUTE (NEW) (TERRE HAUTE, IN) - Receive | WVMSAA 438 CM CO (AGR)  
|                                       | CO A  
|                                       | CO B  
|                                       | CUSTODIAN (1)  
|                                       | CUSTODIAN (2)  
|                                       | CUSTODIAN (3)  
|                                       | CUSTODIAN (4)  
|                                       | HHC  
|                                       | K CO 3/25th  

---
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Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WPPB99
W8AV24 OMS 08 (FTS)
OMS 08
WPPB99 38 CS BN CSMS 62 (FTS)
WPPBA0 38 CS BN CO A (AGR)
WPPBAA
WPPBB0 38 SPT BN CO B (AGR)
WPPBT0 38 SPT BN HHC (AGR)
WPPBT0 38 SPT BN HHC (FTS)
WPPNC0 3/139 FA BTY C (AGR)
WVMS99
WVMSAA
BTRY C
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USA-0204  
**Date Created:** 12/16/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** 97 AFRC Louisville, TN

**Description:**

Close the Concord Road Facility. Close NMCRC Knoxville. Move the E-BDE HQ (278th ACR) from Knoxville Armory (Sutherland Road) onto McGhee-Tyson ANG Airbase with the HQ, 164th Air Refueling Wing inside the fence. Elements from the Knoxville Armory (Concord) move into the Sutherland Road facility. Consolidate TNARNG Army Combined Support Maintenance Shop (CSMS) and Army Field Maintenance Shop (FMS) with TANG Air Ground Maintenance Complex into one up to date newly constructed complex facility on McGhee-Tyson Air Base, Louisville, TN.

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

On 12/16/2004, Dr. College approved stopping this scenario due to the USAF withdrawing their support for the proposal and statement there was a lack of capacity. Stopped for capacity and military judgment.
Scenario #: USA-0205  Date Created: 12/16/2004
Scenario Title: 195 AFRC Raleigh, NC

Description:
Establishes a new Joint Forces Headquarters (North Carolina National Guard) and consolidates Emergency Operations Center for Homeland Defense and Homeland Security at the current NC Army National Guard Headquarters in Raleigh. May include the units from the Navy-Marine Corps Reserve Center, Raleigh.

JAST #A057 - This is joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxxx that Closes NMCRC Raleigh NC and consolidate USNR and USMC units into AFRC Raleigh.

Losing Bases
RALEIGH ARMORY / CSMS 40 / OMS 20 (RALEIGH, NC) - Realignment

Losing Activities
382ND MOBILE PUBLIC AFFAIRS DETACHMENT - Relocate
42ND CIVIL SUPPORT TEAM - Relocate
440TH ARMY BAND - Relocate
DETACHMENT 1, ARMY NATIONAL GUARD JOINT FORCES COMMAND - Relocate
JOINT FORCES HEADQUARTERS - Relocate
RECRUITING & RETENTION COMMAND - Relocate

Receiving Bases
AFRC RALEIGH (RALEIGH, NC) - Receive

Activities being Received
WVL7AA
42 CIVIL SPT TEAM
AIR GUARD
ARNG ELE
DET 12 RECRUIT RETEN
G42090
HHC DET 1
NC STARC (AGR)
NORTH CAROLINA
OMS 20
SMSO ( NC )
W7L3AA 42 CIVIL SPT TEAM (AGR)
WINCAA
STATE EMPLOYEES
W7NSAA
W7NSAA NC ARNG USPFO (FTS)
W8BP12 RECRUIT/RETEN DET 12 (FTS)
W8BP20 OMS 20 (FTS)
W8BPAA
WPJST1 230 SPT BN HHD DET 1 (AGR)
WPJST1 230 SPT BN HHD DET 1 (FTS)
WTF8AA
WTF8AA 382 PA DET (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0206</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/16/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>240 AFRC Lewisburg-Bloomsburg, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Closes 2 USARC (RED) Centers and OMSs, closes 3 PAARNG armories (AMBER). 99th RRC and PAARNG propose construction of 1 600 soldier Tier II, Phase II AFRC Trng, Maint and Spt Complex (AFTMSC) in the Lewisburg/Bloomsburg PA area.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Reason Scenario was deleted:** | Scenario is stopped because it is a duplicate of USA-0024. |
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | USA-0207  
**Date Created:** | 12/16/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | 11 AFRC  Fairchild AFB, WA  
**Description:**

Closes Joe E Mann Hall and Walker USARCs in Spokane and the WAARNG Geiger Field Armory/OMS, and close NMCRC Spokane and consolidate into a new AFRC on Fairchild, AFB Spokane, WA.

JAST #A010 This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Closes NMCRC Spokane WA and consolidates into an AFRC with the USAR and ARNG facilities on an AF Installation

**Losing Bases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1LT RICHARD H WALKER USARC (SPOKANE, WA) | CO CONSTRUCT SPT - Relocate  
TRN3 BN(BCT) 415 REG - Relocate  
W70ZAA 3/415 104 DIV (AGR) - Relocate  
W70ZAA 3/415 104 DIV (FTS) - Relocate  
WRYPAA 659 EN CO (AGR) - Relocate  
WRYPAA 659 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate |
| Close |  

Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

GEIGER FIELD ARMORY / OMS 09 (SPOKANE, WA) - Close

CO A IPW RU - Relocate
CO A IPW KP - Relocate
CO A CI JA - Relocate
CO A CI RU - Relocate
CO A DET 2 - Relocate
CO A IPW CM - Relocate
CO A IPW RU (1) - Relocate
CO A LING KP (2) - Relocate
W8BL19 OMS 09 (FTS) - Relocate
CO A LING KP (1) - Relocate
CO A LING AD - Relocate
CO A LING AD (1) - Relocate
CO A LING GM - Relocate
CO A LING JA - Relocate
BTRY B - Relocate
CO A IPW JA - Relocate
WPRGB0 2/146 FA BTY B (AGR) - Relocate
CO A LING PF - Relocate
CO A LING QB - Relocate
CO C DET 2 - Relocate
HHC - Relocate
OMS 09 - Relocate
CO A - Relocate
WYY0A0 341 MI BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
WPRJAA - Relocate
CO A LING KP - Relocate
WPRJC2 1/161 IN CO C DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate
WPRJT0 1/161 IN HHC (AGR) - Relocate
WQRL96 - Relocate
WQRL96 168 AV CO AASF (FTS) - Relocate
WQRL99 - Relocate
STATE MAINTENANCE ZONE 5 - Relocate

NMRC SPOKANE (SPOKANE, WA) - Close

PFC JOE E MANN HALL USARC / AMSA 80 (G) (SPOKANE, WA) - Close

AMSA 80 SPOKANE (FTS) - Relocate
DET AUTO CGO DOC - Relocate
DET PM (SANITATION) - Relocate
HUS - Relocate
TEAM 17 - Relocate
TEMP CONT EMPLOYEE - Relocate
WTTJAA 981 MD DET (FTS) - Relocate
WZHR0 396 MD HSP HUS (AGR) - Relocate
WZHR0 396 MD HSP HUS (FTS) - Relocate
WZZWAA 643 TC DET (FTS) - Relocate
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JFRC FAIRCHILD AFB (NEW) (SPOKANE, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>CO A LING AD (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A LING AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A CI JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A CI RU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A DET 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A IPW CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A IPW JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A IPW KP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A IPW RU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A LING GM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPRJAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET PM (SANITATION)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A LING JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A LING KP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A LING KP (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A LING KP (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A LING PF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A LING QB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C DET 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO CONSTRUCT SPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMSA 80 SPOKANE (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A IPW RU (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPRJC2 1/161 IN CO C DET 2 (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OMS 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE MAINTENANCE ZONE 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEMP CONT EMPLOYEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRN3 BN(BCT) 415 REG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W70ZAA 3/415 104 DIV (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W70ZAA 3/415 104 DIV (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8BL19 OMS 09 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BTRY B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WZZWAA 643 TC DET (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPRJT0 1/161 IN HHCC (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET AUTO CGO DOC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQRL96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQRL96 168 AV CO AASF (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQRL99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRYPAA 659 EN CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WRYPAA 659 EN CO (FTS)
WTTJAA 981 MD DET (FTS)
WYQ0A0 341 MI BN CO A (AGR)
WZHRA0 396 MD HSP HUS (AGR)
WZHRA0 396 MD HSP HUS (FTS)
WPRGB0 2/146 FA BTY B (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0208  
**Date Created**: 12/16/2004  
**Scenario Title**: 22 AFRC Hot Springs, AR  
**Description**:  
Close Hot Springs ARNG facility, Close Hot Springs ANG facility and Hot Springs USAR facility, Malvern AMSA and consolidate onto a new AFRC on a site at Hot Springs Municipal Airport, site is being provided to the AR Air NG so the Airport can use their old facility.

JAST A076 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG and USAR units may include an ANG unit on a new site that will be provided by the Airport in lieu of land already occupied by ANG.

### Losing Bases

- **ARKADELPHIA USARC (ARKADELPHIA, AR)** - Close
- **HOT SPRINGS ANG READINESS CTR (HOT SPRINGS, AR)** - Close
- **HOT SPRINGS AR ARMORY (HOT SPRINGS, AR)** - Close
- **HOT SPRINGS USARC (HOT SPRINGS, AR)** - Close

### Losing Activities

- WRKCA2 489 EN BN CO A DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WRKCA2 489 EN BN CO A DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- 223 CBT COMM SQDN - Relocate
- CO A (1) - Relocate
- WQF0A0 212 SC BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
- AR DEPT OF SOCIAL REHAB - Relocate
- CO A (2) - Relocate
- HHC DET 2 - Relocate
- RTD OFFICE - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- **HOT SPIRNGS AFRC (HOT SPRINGS, AR)** - Receive

### Activities being Received

- 223 CBT COMM SQDN
- AR DEPT OF SOCIAL REHAB
- CO A (1)
- CO A (2)
- HHC DET 2
- RTD OFFICE
- WQF0A0 212 SC BN CO A (AGR)
- WRKCA2 489 EN BN CO A DET 1 (AGR)
- WRKCA2 489 EN BN CO A DET 1 (FTS)
Registered Scenarios  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USA-0209</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/16/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>6 AFRC Port Hueneme Naval Base, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**
Closes 1 CAARNG (Oxnard) Armory and consolidates USAR currently on Port Hueneme and USMCR (currently on Port Hueneme) into an AFRC on Port Hueneme.

Puts an ARNG Port Opening Company on a port enhancing training. Creates joint training opportunities by co-locating the Army and Marines.

Activities will move on an existing installation.

JAST #A028 - this proposal is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG and USAR units onto a DON Installation.

---

**Losing Bases**

OXNARD ARMORY (OXNARD, CA) - Close

USMCR PORT HUENEME (CA, CA) - Close

VENTURA AFRC (VENTURA, CA) - Close

**Losing Activities**

WPSQAA - Relocate

W8K7AA - Relocate

W8K7AA 6252 USA HSP (FTS) - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

AFRC PORT HUENEME (CA, CA) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

W8K7AA

W8K7AA 6252 USA HSP (FTS)

WPSQAA
### Losing Bases

- DAVID F JOHNSON USARC (FARGO, ND) - Close
- HECTOR FIELD O&T ANG (FARGO, ND) - Close

### Losing Activities

- U USA HOSPITAL - Relocate
- W8ESAA 4226 USA HSP (FTS) - Relocate
- WRZMAA - Relocate
- WRZMAA 461 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate
- ANG STATE HQ - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- AFRC FARGO (NEW) (FARGO, ND) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- ANG STATE HQ
- U USA HOSPITAL
- W8ESAA 4226 USA HSP (FTS)
- WRZMAA
- WRZMAA 461 EN CO (FTS)

---

Close 96th RRC David Johnson USARC in Fargo and move into a new AFRC on Hector Field.

NDANG will demolish their current O&T and ANG Headquarters buildings. Construct a 337 person AFRC and joint maintenance activity on Hector Field Air National Guard base in Fargo, ND.

AF has indicated they will move out of Hector Field so they will not be included in AFRC - it will be just the USARC moving to Hector Field Air National Guard base in Fargo, ND. Activities will move on an existing installation.

JAST #A045 - this is a USA proposal that moves USARC to an ANG Base - that may be going away.
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USA-0211  Date Created:  12/16/2004
Scenario Title:  222 AFRC Martinsburg, WV (Shepherd ANGB)

Description:
Closes WVARNG Martinsburg Armory and relocate units onto Shepherd ANG Base.
Puts Army and Air Guard MPs together on same installation.
JAST #A026 - this is a USA proposal that moves an ARNG unit onto an AF Installation.

Losing Bases
ANG SHEPHERD FIELD (WV, WV) - Close
MARTNSBURG ARMORY (MARTINSBURG, WV) - Close

Receiving Bases
ANGB JOINT SECURITY POLICE CENTER SHEPHERD (WV, WV) - Receive

Losing Activities
167 ANG SECURITY POLICE - Relocate
STATE EMPLOYEE - Relocate
WXF6AA - Relocate
WXF6AA 157 MP CO (AGR) - Relocate

Activities being Received
167 ANG SECURITY POLICE
STATE EMPLOYEE
WXF6AA
WXF6AA 157 MP CO (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0212  
**Date Created**: 12/16/2004

**Scenario Title**: 63 AFRC Chicopee, MA

**Description**:

Closes two centers (Westover ARRC and MacArthur USARC), one AMSA (Windor Locks) and one armory (Agawam) and inactivates the 94th Regional Readiness Command at Fort Devens, MA and consolidates units into an AFRC on Westover AFB.

JAST #A011 - this is a USA proposal that consolidates USAR and ARNG facilities onto an AF installation. (The USMCR is a tenant of one of the USARC) Navy has indicated they will move as a tenant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>94 RSC USARC (AYER, MA) - Close</td>
<td>W8BXAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGAWAM ARMORY (AGAWAM, MA) - Close</td>
<td>W8BXAA 94 RSC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHUR MACARTHUR USARC (SPRINGFIELD, MA) - Close</td>
<td>W8BXAA 94 RSC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTOVER AFB AFRC (CHICOPEE, MA) - Close</td>
<td>CO A / 104TH INF - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTOVER AFRC (CHICOPEE, MA) - Close</td>
<td>CO MDM TRK CGO EAC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINDSOR LOCKS AMSA (CT, CT) - Close</td>
<td>CO MOD POSTAL 2/0 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WESTOVER AIR RESERVE BASE (CHICOPEE, MA) - Receive</td>
<td>WZPJAA 304 TC CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO A / 104TH INF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO DENTAL SVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MDM TRK CGO EAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO MOD POSTAL 2/0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

CO RAILWAY OPERATING
HHC 1/25 TOW CO USMC-R
HQ
I & I MARINE RECRUITER
PLT 1
W2SF05 USA RESIDENT OFFICE WESTOVER
W2SD05 USA RESIDENT OFFICE WESTOVER
PLT 2
W8BXAA
W8BXAA 94 RSC (AGR)
W8BXAA 94 RSC (FTS)
WQ42AA 226 TC CO (AGR)
WQ42AA 226 TC CO (FTS)
WRP6AA 470 AG CO (AGR)
WRP6AA 470 AG CO (FTS)
WSE2AA 287 MD CO (AGR)
WSE2AA 287 MD CO (FTS)
WZPJAA 304 TC CO (AGR)
AMSA 72 WNDSOR LOCKS CT (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario #: USA-0213  Date Created: 12/16/2004

Scenario Title: 256 AFRC JRB Ft Worth, TX

Description:

Close the Weatherford, Sandage and Cobb Park TXARNG Armories, realign 5 USAR and 3 USMCR units already on NAS-JRB Ft Worth. Construct new joint facility on an enclave of NAS-JRB or if no land is available on NAS-JRB on property at the nearby Ft Worth storage area (coordination already begun).

Proposal includes two 7300 sq ft multi use (classroom, training, billets, emer/disaster spt) facilities. Includes an FMS and AMSA sub shop. NAS JRB Ft Worth AFRC is a leased facility on permitted land - $130K per yr. The JRB Ft Worth Bunker City is leased facility on permitted land - $130K per yr.

JAST # A041 - this is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG and USAR onto NAS JRB Fort Worth or a nearby location. May include USMCR units that are already on NAS JRB Fort Worth.

Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COBB PARK (TX, TX) - Close</td>
<td>HHC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORT WORTH JOINT RESERVE BASE (FORT WORTH, TX) - Close</td>
<td>CO M AVN MAINT (III) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET JICPAC AUG DET - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET USA MI DET - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EN MRBC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDAGE (SANDAGE, TX) - Close</td>
<td>W8HYAA JICPAC AUG DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USMCR (TX, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WVN7AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEATHERFORD TX READINESS CENTER (WEATHERFORD, TX) - Close</td>
<td>WVN7AA 370 CM CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVN7AA 370 CM CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPTXAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WTC8AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET B, MWSS 473, 4TH MAW - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO C - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPDYCO 2/112 AR CO C (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAS-JRB FT WORTH (FORT WORTH, TX) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Scenario #**  USA-0214  
**Date Created:** 12/16/2004  
**Scenario Title:** 68 AFRC Broken Arrow, OK  
**Description:**  
Closes the Broken Arrow, Eufaula, Okmulgee, Tahlequa, Haskell, Muskogee, Stilwell, Cushing and Wagoner OKARNG Readiness Centers. Closes the OKARNG Okmulgee Field Maintenance Shop #14. Consolidate all units into a new AFRC in Broken Arrow. Potentially closes the NMCRC in Broken Arrow.  
JAST # A075 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Closes NMCRC Tulsa and consolidate to AFRC Broken Arrow.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROKEN ARROW AFRC / AMSA 20 (G) (BROKEN ARROW, OK) - Close</td>
<td>USMCR SITE SUPPORT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROKEN ARROW ARMORY (BROKEN ARROW, OK) - Close</td>
<td>W8B2757 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYAKAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYAKAA 172 SPT GP HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WYAKAA 172 SPT GP HHC (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSHING ARMORY (CUSHING, OK) - Close</td>
<td>CO A DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO B - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPTLA2 700 CS BN CO A DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WX5B5A2 1120 OD CO DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUFAULA ARMORY (EUFULA, OK) - Close</td>
<td>DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3B0 120 EN BN CO B (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASKELL ARMORY (HASKELL, OK) - Close</td>
<td>HSC DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3T2 120 EN BN HSC DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSKOGEE ARMORY (MUSKOGEE, OK) - Close</td>
<td>CO A DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3T1 120 EN BN HSC DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKMULGEE ARMORY (OKMULGEE, OK) - Close</td>
<td>HSC DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3A2 120 EN BN CO A DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPY4AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKMULGEE ARMORY / OMS 14 (OKMULGEE, OK) - Close</td>
<td>WPS3A0 120 EN BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3T0 120 EN BN HHC (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3TO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STILWELL ARMORY (STILWELL, OK) - Close</td>
<td>OMS 14 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8A864 OMS 14 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAHLEQUAH ARMORY (TAHLEQUAL, OK) - Close</td>
<td>CO A DET 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WXCCA2 245 EN CO DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3A1 120 EN BN CO A DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WPS3AO - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**WAGONER ARMORY (WAGONER, OK) - Close**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BROKEN ARROW AFRC / AMSA 20 (G) (BROKEN ARROW, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>AMSA 20 BROKEN ARROW (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

**CO B - Relocate**

**WYAKAA 172 SPT GP HHC (FTS)**

**CO A DET 1**

**CO A DET 2**

**CO A DET 2 (1)**

**CO B**

**CO B (1)**

**DET 2**

**HSC DET 1**

**HSC DET 2**

**OMS 14**

**USMCR SITE SUPPORT**

**W8A864 OMS 14 (FTS)**

**W8B2757**

**WPS3A2 120 EN BN CO A DET 2 (AGR)**

**WPS3A1 120 EN BN CO A DET 1 (AGR)**

**WPS3A0 120 EN BN CO A (AGR)**

**WPS3AA**

**WPS3AO**

**WPS3B0 120 EN BN CO B (AGR)**

**WPS3T0 120 EN BN HHC (AGR)**

**WPS3T1 120 EN BN HSC DET 1 (AGR)**

**WPS3T2 120 EN BN HSC DET 2 (AGR)**

**WPS3TO**

**WPTLA2 700 CS BN CO A DET 2 (AGR)**

**WPY4AA**

**WXB5A2 1120 OD CO DET 2 (AGR)**

**WXCCA2 245 EN CO DET 2 (AGR)**

**WYAKAA**

**WYAKAA 172 SPT GP HHC (AGR)**

**AMSA 20 BROKEN ARROW (FTS)**
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #   USA-0215   Date Created: 12/16/2004
Scenario Title: 96 AFRC Kirtland AFB, NM
Description:

Close the Jenkins AFRC in Albuquerque and move USAR, USNR and USMCR units inside the perimeter fence of an active USAF installation.

JAST #A025 - This is a USA proposal that moves an existing AFRC onto an AF installation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS AFRC / AMSA 34 (G) (ALBUQUERQUE, NM) - Close</td>
<td>WYUQAA 809 QM DET (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO DENTAL SVC - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO PETRO SUPP LUPS - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO PIPELINE CONST - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D CO 4TH RCN BN USMCR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HHD POL SUPPLY BN - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RTD OFFICE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SEC 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SITE SUPPORT, D CO, 4 RCN BN USMCR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM PETRL LAISION - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W75FAA 3/95 95 DIV (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USNR - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TRN3 BN (SC) 95 RGT - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W75FAA 3/95 95 DIV (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8KL02 2291 USA HSP SEC 2 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W8KL02 2291 USA HSP SEC 2 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ8QA2 281 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WQ8QA2 281 TC CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRZLAA 387 EN CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRZLAA 387 EN CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSSFAA 372 QM BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSSFAA 372 QM BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSTJAA 877 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WSTJAA 877 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WVCDAA 907 MD DET (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMSA 34 ALBUQUERQUE (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KIRTLAND AFB NM AFRC (ALBUQUERQUE, NM) - Receive</td>
<td>WYUQAA 809 QM DET (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO DENTAL SVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO PETRO SUPP LUPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CO PIPELINE CONST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

D CO 4TH RCN BN USMCR
DE T 1
HHD POL SUPPLY BN
RTD OFFICE
SEC 2
SITE SUPPORT, D CO, 4 RCN BN USMCR
TEAM 3
TM PETRL LAISION
W75FAA 3/95 95 DIV (AGR)
USNR
TRN3 BN (SC) 95 RGT
W75FAA 3/95 95 DIV (FTS)
W8KL02 2291 USA HSP SEC 2 (AGR)
W8KL02 2291 USA HSP SEC 2 (FTS)
WQ8QA2 281 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
WQ8QA2 281 TC CO DET 1 (FTS)
WRZLAA 387 EN CO (AGR)
WRZLAA 387 EN CO (FTS)
WSSFAA 372 QM BN HHD (AGR)
WSSFAA 372 QM BN HHD (FTS)
WSTJAA 877 QM CO (AGR)
WSTJAA 877 QM CO (FTS)
WVCDAA 907 MD DET (AGR)
AMSA 34 ALBUQUERQUE (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #: USA-0216  Date Created: 12/16/2004
Scenario Title: 205 AFRC Jefferson Barracks, MO

Description:
Close MOARNG, USAR centers in Jefferson Barracks and Close NMCRC St Louis and NRC Cape Girardeau and consolidate into AFRC on Jefferson Barracks.
JAST #A015 - this is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx onto Jefferson Barracks, MO

Losing Bases

JEFFERSON BARRACKS ARMORY / OMS 10 (ST LOUIS, MO) - Close

Losing Activities

- W8AJ44 OMS 10 (FTS) - Relocate
- SECURITY - Relocate
- BTRY A - Relocate
- DET 1 - Relocate
- FUNERAL HONORS - Relocate
- MAINTENANCE - Relocate
- WP11AA - Relocate
- WSQX99 - Relocate
- WTMA99 - Relocate
- WQCOAA 1035 OD CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WP11AA 1138 EN BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate
- WP11AA 1138 EN BN HHD (FTS) - Relocate
- WP3PA0 1/128 FA BTY A (AGR) - Relocate
- WP3PA0 1/128 FA BTY A (FTS) - Relocate
- 3 BDE 3/382 DET 3 - Relocate
- OMS 10 - Relocate
- WTMAAA - Relocate
- WSQXAA - Relocate
- WSQXAA 0307 PO CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WSQXAA 0307 PO CO (FTS) - Relocate
- WTLZAA - Relocate
- WTLZAA 0010 PO BN (AGR) - Relocate
- BN 5TH BDE 75 DIV - Relocate
- WZM699 3/383 IN AUG (FTS) - Relocate
- WTMAAA 0318 PO CO (AGR) - Relocate
- WQCOAA - Relocate
- WTMAAA 0318 PO CO (FTS) - Relocate
- WXAVA1 1137 MP CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate
- WXAVA1 1137 MP CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate
- WZM699 - Relocate
- WZM699 3/383 IN 75 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
- WTLZAA 0010 PO BN (FTS) - Relocate
- 3/383 BN 3RD BDE (AC) DRC 75 DIV - Relocate

JEFFERSON BARRACKS USARC (ST LOUIS, MO) - Close
USMC RC BRIDGETON (ST LOUIS, MO) - Close
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SECURITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/383 BN 3RD BDE (AC) DRC 75 DIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BN 5TH BDE 75 DIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTRY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNERAL HONORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMS 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSQX99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZM699 3/383 IN 75 DIV (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 BDE 3/382 DET 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP11AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP11AA 1138 EN BN HHD (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP11AA 1138 EN BN HHD (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP3PA0 1/128 FA BTY A (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP3PA0 1/128 FA BTY A (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINTENANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQC0AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZM699 3/383 IN AUG (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSQXAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSQXAA 0307 PO CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSQXAA 0307 PO CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTLZAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTLZAA 0010 PO BN (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8AJ44 OMS 10 (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTMA99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTLZAA 0010 PO BN (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTMAAA 0318 PO CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTMAAA 0318 PO CO (FTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXAVA1 1137 MP CO DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXAVA1 1137 MP CO DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZM699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTMAAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQC0AA 1035 OD CO (AGR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # USA-0217  Date Created: 12/17/2004

Scenario Title: 3 AFRC Moffett Field, CA

Description:

Closes (Moffet Field, George Richey(San Jose), Jones Hall(Mountain View) USARCs and 4 CAARNG facilities (Sunnyvale, San Lorenzo, Redwood City, San Jose OMS) and close MCRC San Bruno and NRC San Jose and consolidates all affected units onto the Moffett, California USARC property. The existing Moffett Field USARC will be expanded into an AFRC.

JAST #A004 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx that Closes MCRC San Bruno CA and NRC San Jose CA and consolidate into an AFRC on Moffett Air Field.

AF has indicated that they are abandoning some of their space at Moffet Field.

Losing Bases

JONES HALL USARC (MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA) - Close

Losing Activities

CO A - Relocate
CO B - Relocate
HHD - Relocate
WRT8AA - Relocate
WRT8T0 0445 CA BN (AGR) - Relocate
WRT8T0 0445 CA BN (FTS) - Relocate
WYBK99 - Relocate
WYBKAA - Relocate
WYBKAA 0351 CA CMD (AGR) - Relocate
WYBKAA 0351 CA CMD (FTS) - Relocate
Registered Scenarios

MOFFETT FIELD USARC (MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA) - Close

WTLTAA 0007 PO GP (FTS) - Relocate
TEAM 1 - Relocate
TEAM 2 - Relocate
TEAM 4 - Relocate
TEAM 5 - Relocate
TEAM 6 - Relocate
W712AA - Relocate
W712AA 2/413 104 DIV (AGR) - Relocate
W712AA 2/413 104 DIV (FTS) - Relocate
W719AA - Relocate
WR3JAA 75 JA DET LSO (FTS) - Relocate
WR3JAA - Relocate
W719AA 4/104 104 DIV (FTS) - Relocate
WR3JU1 75 JA DET TM 1 (FTS) - Relocate
WS51AA - Relocate
WS51AA 0012 PO BN (AGR) - Relocate
WS51AA 0012 PO BN (FTS) - Relocate
WTL1AA - Relocate
WTL1AA 0014 PO BN (AGR) - Relocate
WTL1AA 0014 PO BN (FTS) - Relocate
WTLTAA - Relocate
WTLTAA 0007 PO GP (AGR) - Relocate
HOUSING & CHAPLAIN SPT - Relocate

PVT GEORGE L RICHEY USARC / AMSA 12 (G) (SAN JOSE, CA) - Close

W7Y9AA - Relocate
W7Y9AA 6045 USAG AUG (AGR) - Relocate
W7Y9AA 6045 USAG AUG (FTS) - Relocate
WOWQAA - Relocate
WTE6AA - Relocate
WTE6AA 341 MP CO (AGR) - Relocate
WTE6AA 341 MP CO (FTS) - Relocate
WTEBAA - Relocate

REDWOOD CITY ARMORY (REDWOOD CITY, CA) - Close

CO A DET 1 - Relocate
WTP9A1 5/19 SF CO A DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate

SAN BRUNO ARMORY (SAN BRUNO, CA) - Close

DCMAO CIV WELFARE - Relocate
DET 2 - Relocate
WPNTAA - Relocate
WPNTAA 2632 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate

SAN JOSE ARMORY / OMS 38 (SAN JOSE, CA) - Close

W8AY40 2/159 IN AUG OMS 38 (FTS) - Relocate
Registered Scenarios
SAN LORENZO ARMORY / OMS 35 (SAN LORENZO, CA) - Close

As Of: 12/30/2004

SAN LORENZO ARMORY / OMS 35 (SAN LORENZO, CA) - Close
CO A - Relocate
HHD - Relocate
W8AY35 340 SPT BN OMS 35 (FTS) - Relocate
WV59A0 340 SPT BN CO A (AGR) - Relocate
WV59AA - Relocate
WV59T0 340 SPT BN HHD (AGR) - Relocate

SUNNYVALE ARMORY (SUNNYVALE, CA) - Close
USMCR SAN BRUNO (SAN BRUNO, CA) - Close

Receiving Bases

MOFFETT FIELD AFRC (MOUNTAIN VIEW, CA) - Receive

Activities being Received

TEAM 4
340 SPT BN OMS 35
CO A
CO A (1)
CO A DET 1
CO B
DCMAO CIV WELFARE
DET 2
DET 2 (1)
HHD
HHD (1)
HOUSING & CHAPLAIN SPT
TEAM 2
WQWQAA
WYBKAA 0351 CA CMD (AGR)
1/25TH MARINES
TEAM 6
W712AA
W712AA 2/413 104 DIV (AGR)
W712AA 2/413 104 DIV (FTS)
W719AA
W719AA 4/104 104 DIV (FTS)
W7Y9AA
W7Y9AA 6045 USAG AUG (AGR)
W7Y9AA 6045 USAG AUG (FTS)
W8AY35 340 SPT BN OMS 35 (FTS)
W8AY40 2/159 IN AUG OMS 38 (FTS)
TEAM 1
WPNTAA
WYBKAA 0351 CA CMD (FTS)
WR3JAA
WR3JAA 75 JA DET LSO (FTS)
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

WR3JU1 75 JA DET TM 1 (FTS)
WR8AA
WRT8T0 0445 CA BN (AGR)
WRT8T0 0445 CA BN (FTS)
WS51AA
WS51AA 0012 PO BN (AGR)
WS51AA 0012 PO BN (FTS)
WTE6AA
WTE6AA 341 MP CO (AGR)
TEAM 5
WTEBAA
WTE6AA 341 MP CO (FTS)
WTL1AA 0014 PO BN (AGR)
WTL1AA 0014 PO BN (FTS)
WTLTAA
WTLTAA 0007 PO GP (AGR)
WTLTAA 0007 PO GP (FTS)
WTP9A1 5/19 SF CO A DET 1 (AGR)
WV59A0 340 SPT BN CO A (AGR)
WV59AA
WV59T0 340 SPT BN HHD (AGR)
WYBK99
WYBKAA
WTL1AA
WPNTAA 2632 TC CO (AGR)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USA-0218  
**Date Created**: 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title**: 12 AFRC Yakima Training Center, WA

**Description**:

Closes Wagenaar USARC in Pasco, WA, the Ellensburg WARNG Armory and MCRC Yakima and relocate personnel from Pendleton Hall USARC (which is currently on Yakima) and consolidate into a new AFRC on Yakima Training center.

JAST#A020 - This is a joint USA and DON proposal that supports DONxx to close Close MCRC Yakima WA and consolidate into AFRC on Yakima Training Center.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELLensburg Armory (Ellensburg, WA) - Close</td>
<td>WTBYAA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NMRC Yakima (Yakima, WA) - Close</td>
<td>WTBYAA 116 SPT CTR (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFC Daniel L Wagenaar USARC (Pasco, WA) - Close</td>
<td>CO D E DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS02A2 737 TC CO DET 1 (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS02A2 737 TC CO DET 1 (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R05040 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R05041 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R05042 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 1 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 2 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 3 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 4 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 5 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 6 - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TM FFTG HQ - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRZ7AA 907 EN TM (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRZ7AA 907 EN TM (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS02AA - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS02AA 737 TC CO (AGR) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WS02AA 737 TC CO (FTS) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEMP CONT EMPLOYEE - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFRC Yakima TRNG CTR (Yakima, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>WTBYAA 116 SPT CTR (AGR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DET 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R05040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R05041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R05042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TEAM 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

TEAM 4
TEMP CONT EMPLOYEE
TEAM 6
TEAM 5
TM FFTG HQ
WRZ7AA 907 EN TM (AGR)
WRZ7AA 907 EN TM (FTS)
WS02A2 737 TC CO DET 1 (AGR)
WS02A2 737 TC CO DET 1 (FTS)
WS02AA
WS02AA 737 TC CO (AGR)
WS02AA 737 TC CO (FTS)
WTBYAA
CO D E DET 1
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # USA-0219 Date Created: 12/17/2004

Scenario Title: 234 AFRC Pease-Newington, NH

Description:

Closes Paul A. Doble USARC in Portsmouth, Closes Dover, Portsmouth, Rochester, and Somersworth (includes OMS), and realigns various ANG/facilities/units already on Pease NHANG Base.

JAST #A043 This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG and USAR facilities onto an AF (ANG Installation).

Losing Bases

DOVER NH ARMORY (DOVER, NH) - Close
HANSCOM FIELD AFRC / AMSA 62 (G) (BEDFORD, NH) - Close
PAUL A DOBLE USARC (PORTSMOUTH, NH) - Close

ROCHESTER ARMORY (ROCHESTER, NH) - Close
SOMERSWORTH ARMORY / OMS 03A (SOMERSWORTH, NH) - Close

Receiving Bases

PEASE NHANG BASE (NH, NH) - Receive

Losing Activities

STATE DEPT OF JUSTICE - Relocate
WTUSAA - Relocate
WYFSAA - Relocate
CO D DET 1 - Relocate
CO PETRO SUPP LUPS - Relocate
DET 2 - Relocate
WZN6AA 947 QM CO (AGR) - Relocate
WZN6AA 947 QM CO (FTS) - Relocate
BATTERY C, 1/172 FA - Relocate
DET 2 - Relocate
OMS 03A - Relocate
W8BH37 OMS 03A (FTS) - Relocate
WPZPA2 0744 TC CO DET 2 (AGR) - Relocate

Activities being Received

BATTERY C, 1/172 FA
BTRY C
CO D DET 1
CO PETRO SUPP LUPS
DET 2
DET 2 (1)
OMS 03A
STATE DEPT OF JUSTICE
W8BH37 OMS 03A (FTS)
WP3BC0 1/172 FA BTY C (AGR)
WPZPA2 0744 TC CO DET 2 (AGR)
WTUSAA
WYFSAA
WZN6AA 947 QM CO (AGR)
WZN6AA 947 QM CO (FTS)
Registered Scenarios  
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Scenario # USA-0220  

Date Created: 12/17/2004

Scenario Title: 244 JFHQ Wyoming (Warren AFB), WY

Description:

Lose WYARNG Raper (federal land licensed to the WYARNG located on the Cheyenne AFRC complex) and the vacant Thermopolis Readiness Centers, Joint Forces HQs in Cheyenne and OMS # 4 and move units and activities into a new combined JFHQ and AFRC/OM that will include the WY State EOC/NORTHCOM on Warren Air Force Base. Consolidates all WY National Guard units that are in the Cheyenne vicinity into one facility.

JAST # A034 - This is a USA proposal that consolidates ARNG units onto an AF installation.

Losing Bases

CHEYENNE AFRC / OMS 04 (CHEYENNE, WY) - Close

Losing Activities

- WY STARC (AGR) - Relocate
- AASF JANITORIAL STAFF - Relocate
- AGO SUPPORT STAFF - Relocate
- ARMORY JANITORIAL STAFF - Relocate
- DET 1 SEL SVC - Relocate
- DET 3 - Relocate
- DET 6 MED - Relocate
- FMO ENG/ENV STAFF - Relocate
- G05136 - Relocate
- G45014 - Relocate
- OMS 04 - Relocate
- SMSO ( WY ) - Relocate
- W7N9AA - Relocate
- W7N901 WY ARNG USPFO WHS (FTS) - Relocate
- WIWYAA - Relocate
- W7N9AA WY ARNG USPFO (FTS) - Relocate
- W7Y453 WY OSA DET 53 (AGR) - Relocate
- W8BU05 OMS 04 (FTS) - Relocate
- W8BUAA - Relocate
- WEMA - Relocate
- WHS ACT - Relocate
- WP2LAA - Relocate
- WP2LAA 115 FA BDE HHB (AGR) - Relocate
- WP2LAA 115 FA BDE HHB (FTS) - Relocate
- WY OP SPT AIRLIFT DET 53 - Relocate
- WY SRAAG - Relocate
- 84 CIVIL SPT TEAM - Relocate

Receiving Bases

WARREN AFB (WARREN, WY) - Receive

Activities being Received

- WY STARC (AGR)

Draft Deliberative Document-For Discussion Purposes Only-Do Not Release Under FOIA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registered Scenarios</th>
<th>As Of: 12/30/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AASF JANITORIAL STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGO SUPPORT STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMORY JANITORIAL STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 1 SEL SVC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET 6 MED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMO ENG/ENV STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G05136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G45014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMS 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMSO ( WY )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7N9AA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7N901 WY ARNG USPFO WHS (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1WYAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7N9AA WY ARNG USPFO (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W7Y453 WY OSA DET 53 (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8BU05 OMS 04 (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8BUAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHS ACT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP2LAA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP2LAA 115 FA BDE HHB (AGR)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WP2LAA 115 FA BDE HHB (FTS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY OP SPT AIRLIFT DET 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WY SRAAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 CIVIL SPT TEAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>USAF-0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Access to Space</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | Determine those specific installations that must be retained to ensure all inclinations launch to space  
Imperative: Unimpeded access to space in orbits of all inclinations |
| **Reason Scenario was deleted:** | Deleted: No change needed to current array at Vandenberg AFB, CA and Patrick AFB, FL |
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario # USAF-0002  Date Created: 9/22/2004  Deleted
Scenario Title: POTUS Support

Description:

Determine AF installation(s) best suited to support POTUS, SAM, foreign dignitary visits, and Continuity of Operations capabilities.

Imperative: Maintain capability within the NCR to support the POTUS, Special Airlift Missions, foreign dignitary visits, and ensure Air Force Continuity of Operations.

Reason Scenario was deleted:

Deleted: No change needed to POTUS support at Andrews AFB.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0003</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Air Sovereignty/Air Defense</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | Determine airfields and installations sufficient to support air sovereignty/air defense mission  
Imperative: Basing to fulfill the air sovereignty protection site and air defense response criteria stipulated by COMNORTHCOM and COMPACOM |
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0004</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Consolidate B-52 Legacy Fleet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realign/consolidate current B-52 force structure at as few locations as practicable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principle: Consolidate legacy fleet; ensures force available for AEF construct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

Deleted: B-52 consolidation premature due to QDR considerations
**Scenario #** USAF-0005   **Date Created:** 9/22/2004

**Scenario Title:** Consolidate B-1 Legacy Fleet

**Description:**
- Realign/consolidate current B-1 force structure at as few locations as practicable
- Principle: Consolidate legacy fleet; ensures force available for AEF construct

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
Scenario is replaced with USAF-0018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0006</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign A-10 Fleet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign/consolidate current A-10 force structure at as few locations as practicable using standard squadron sizes and crews, consistent with Mission Capabilities Indices and Future Total Force tenets. Principle: Consolidate legacy fleet; ensures force available for AEF construct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Realign A-10 Scenario Replaced by USAF Scenarios:
- USAF-33
- USAF-42
- USAF-49
- USAF-52
- USAF-55
- USAF-56
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0007  
**Date Created:** 9/22/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Realign F-16 Fleet

**Description:**
Realign/consolidate current F-16 force structure by block type to consolidate like block types at as few locations as practicable using standard squadron sizes and crews, consistent with Mission Capabilities Indices and Future Total Force tenets.

- **Realign F-16 Fleet**
- **Gaining Bases:** Des Moines AGS, Hill AFB, Joe Foss Field, Shaw AFB, Hancock Field, Burlington, Andrews AFB, Dannelly Field, Tulsa, Buckley AFB, Ft Worth, Kelly Annex
- **Losing Bases:** Cannon AFB, Luke AFB, Hector Field, Duluth, Madison, Selfridge, Springfield-Beckley, Capital, Richmond, Mt Home AFB, Great Falls
- **Principles:** Consolidate legacy fleet; Optimize squadron size; Ensures force available for AEF construct

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
Realign F-16 Fleet Scenario Replaced by USAF Scenarios:
- USAF-32
- USAF-34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39, 40
- USAF-43
- USAF-46, 47, 48, 49, 50
- USAF-53, 54
**Scenario #**  USAF-0008  **Date Created:** 9/22/2004  **Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Realign F-15 Fleet

**Description:**
Realign/consolidate current F-15C/D/E force structure to base like MDS capability at as few locations as practicable using standard squadron sizes and crews, consistent with Mission Capabilities Indices and Future Total Force tenets.

Gaining Bases: F-15A-D: Elmendorf AFB, Holloman AFB, Nellis AFB, NAS New Orleans ARS, Jacksonville AGS, Atlantic City AGS; F-15E: Mt Home AFB

Losing Bases: F-15 A-D: Portland AGS; Mt Home AFB, Lambert Field, Eglin AFB; Otis AGB; F-15 E: Elmendorf AFB, Seymour Johnson AFB

**Principles:** Consolidate legacy fleet; Optimize squadron size; Ensures force available for AEF construct

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
Realign F-15 C/D/E Scenario Replaced by USAF Scenarios:
- USAF-41
- USAF-44
- USAF-51
- USAF-54
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0009</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/22/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Mission Compatibility Index - Fighters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Description:** | Base squadrons at the optimum number of installations based on MCI rating and theoretical capacity  
Principles: Primary determinant - MCI rating; Target squadron size at 24 PAA; Limit wing size to <= 3 squadrons  
Exceptions: If installations have more than 3 squadrons now, do not automatically reduce |
| **Reason Scenario was deleted:** | Delete: Incorporated into USAF-0006, USAF-0007, and USAF-0008 |
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | USAF-0010
---|---
**Date Created:** | 9/22/2004

### Scenario Title:
Realign B-52 Fleet (S 201)

### Description:

Realignment/consolidate current B-52 force structure at as few locations as practicable using standard squadron sizes and crews, consistent with Mission Capabilities Indices and Future Total Force tenets.

- Realign B-52s (12 PAA) from Barksdale AFB to Minot AFB (S201)
- Retire Attrition Reserve B-52 (18 PAA) Aircraft at Minot AFB (S201)

**Principles:**
- Primary determinant - MCI rating
- Target squadron size at 12 PAA
- Limit wing size at <= 3 squadrons

### Losing Bases

- Barksdale AFB (Bossier City, LA) - Realignment
- Minot AFB (Minot, ND) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- B-52 Bomber Squadron (12 PAA) - Relocate
- B-52 Bomber (18 PAA Retire) - Disestablish

### Receiving Bases

- Minot AFB (Minot, ND) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- B-52 Bomber Squadron (12 PAA)
Scenario #: USAF-0011  Date Created: 9/22/2004

Scenario Title: Close Onizuka Air Force Station (S 800)

Description:

Close Onizuka AFS. The 21st Space Operations Squadron will inactivate. The Air Force Satellite Control Network (AFSCN) functions will relocate to Vandenberg AFB, California.

Relocate 21 Space Operations mission to Vandenberg AFB

Losing Bases

Onizuka AFS (Sunnyvale, CA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Vandenberg AFB (Lompoc, CA) - Receive

Losing Activities

Air Force Satellite Control Network (AFSCN) Functions - Relocate

Activities being Received

Air Force Satellite Control Network (AFSCN) Functions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0012</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/22/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Realign C-130 Fleet

**Description:**

Realign current C-130 force structure at as few locations as practicable using standard squadron sizes and crews, consistent with Mission Capabilities Indices and Future Total Force tenets.

Principles: Primary determinant - MCI rating; Optimize squadron size; Consolidate airlift assets

Exceptions: If installation has consolidated MDS now, do not reduce

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Realign C-130 Scenario Replaced with the following USAF Scenarios:

- USAF-58, 59, 60, 61
- USAF- 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69
- USAF-71
Scenario #  USAF-0013  Date Created:  9/22/2004

Scenario Title:  Close Los Angeles Air Force Base; Enables Tech 14 Scenario (S 801)

Description:

Relocate the Space and Missile Systems Center (SMC) to Colorado Springs, Colorado
Enables Tech 14 Scenario to Establish a Joint Center for Space Platform (DA) at Peterson AFB, Colorado or Schriever AFB, Colorado

Relocate to:
A. Peterson AFB, or
B. Schriever AFB

2001 Space Commission guidance recommended “Cradle to Grave” approach to more closely integrate space acquisition and ops functions

Co-locate Joint space operator commands with space product center

Losing Bases

Los Angeles AFB (El Segundo, CA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive

Losing Activities

61st Air Base Group - Disestablish
Space and Missile Center (SMC) - Relocate

Activities being Received

Space and Missile Center (SMC)
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0014</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>9/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title</td>
<td>Realign SOF/CSAR Fleet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description:

- Realign SOF and CSAR force structure at as few locations as practicable using standard squadron sizes and crews, consistent with Mission Capabilities Indices and Future Total Force tenants.
- Principles: Primary determinant - MCI rating; Optimize squadron size; Consolidate airlift assets
- Exceptions: If installation has consolidated MDS now, do not reduce

#### Reason Scenario was deleted:

- Realign SOF/CSAR Scenario Replaced by USAF Scenarios: USAF-89, 90
**Scenario #**  USAF-0015  **Date Created:**  9/22/2004  **Deleted**

**Scenario Title:**  Realign KC-135 Tanker Fleet

**Description:**

Realign/consolidate current KC-135 force structure at as few locations as practicable using standard squadron sizes and crews, consistent with Mission Capabilities Indices and Future Total Force tenets.

Principle:  Consolidate legacy fleet; ensures force available for AEF construct

Principles:  Primary determinant - MCI rating; Optimize squadron size at 16 PAA (KC-135s)/12 15 PAA (KC-10)

Must maintain proximity to deployment routes

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Realign KC-135 Scenario Replaced by USAF Scenarios:

USAF-72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84

USAF-87
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Scenario #</strong></th>
<th>USAF-0016</th>
<th><strong>Date Created:</strong></th>
<th>9/22/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Mission Compatibility Index - UAV/UCAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Description:** | Base UAV/UCAS assets at the optimum number of installations based on MCI rating and theoretical capacity  
Principles: Primary determinant - MCI rating; Consolidate similar UAV/UCAS assets  
Preserve capacity required for post-2011 (UAV/UCAS) force structure |
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0017  
**Date Created:** 9/22/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Geographic Co-location  
**Deleted**

**Description:**

- Consider co-locating Total Force presence among multiple installations when locations are within proximity of each other
- **Principles:** Primary determinant - Maintain/Place ARC units to meet the requirements of the Air Force at locations that meet the demographic and mission requirements unique to the ARC

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

- Scenario accommodated by closure scenarios for Forbes, Richmond, Hulman, Springfield (OH), Mansfield, Kellogg, Fort Smith, Birmingham, Key Field, Martin State, and Bradley
Scenario #  USAF-0018  
Date Created:  10/21/2004  
Scenario Title: Close Ellsworth AFB (S200) and Realign C-130Hs from Dyess to Little Rock (200.1)  

Description:

Close Ellsworth AFB. The 28th Bomb Wing will inactivate. The wing’s 24 B-1B aircraft will be distributed to the 7th Bomb Wing, Dyess AFB. The 317th Airlift Group at Dyess will inactivate and its C-130 aircraft will be distributed to the 3d Wing, Elmendorf AFB (8 PAA); 302d Airlift Wing (AFRC), Peterson AFB (4 PAA); 153d Airlift Wing (ANG), Cheyenne Airport AGS (4 PAA); 167th Airlift Wing (ANG), Eastern West Virginia Regional Airport, Shepherd Field AGS (4 PAA); 314th Airlift Wing, Little Rock AFB (2 PAA); 189th Airlift Wing (ANG), Little Rock AFB (8 PAA); and backup aircraft inventory (2 PAA).

Realign B-1B Aircraft from Ellsworth AFB, SD to Dyess AFB, TX (200.0)
Realign C-130H Aircraft from Dyess AFB, TX to Little Rock AFB, AR (200.1)

Losing Bases

Dyess AFB (Abilene, TX) - Realignment
Ellsworth AFB (Rapid City, SD) - Close

Receiving Bases

Dyess AFB (Abilene, TX) - Receive
Little Rock AFB (Little Rock, AR) - Receive

Losing Activities

317 Aircraft Maintenance Squadron - Relocate
317 Airlift Group - Relocate
317 Maintenance Squadron - Relocate
317 Operations Support Squadron - Relocate
C-130H Airlift Squadron (39th) (16 PAA) - Relocate
C-130H Airlift Squadron (40th) (16 PAA) - Relocate
28 Wing Expeditionary Combat Support (ECS) Squadrons - Relocate
34 Bomb Squadron (12 PAA) - Relocate
37 Bomb Squadron (12 PAA) - Relocate

Activities being Received

28 Bomb Wing Expeditionary Combat Support (ECS) Squadrons
B-1 Bomber Squadron (34th) (12 PAA)
B-1 Bomber Squadron (37th) (12 PAA)
317 Aircraft Maintenance Squadron
317 Airlift Group
317 Maintenance Squadron
317 Operations Support Squadron
C-130H Airlift Squadron
C-130H Airlift Squadron (40th)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0019</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign A-10s from Pope to Barksdale (103)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign A-10 Aircraft from Pope AFB to Barksdale AFB (103)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Deleted: Replaced with USAF-0006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0020</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Realign A-10s from NAS New Orleans to Whiteman and Barksdale (104)

**Description:**
- Realign A-10 Aircraft from NAS New Orleans to Whiteman AFB (104)
- Realign A-10 Aircraft from NAS New Orleans to Barksdale AFB (104)

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
- Deleted: Replaced with USAF-0006
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0021</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign A-10s from Eielson to Barksdale (105)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign A-10 Aircraft from Eielson AFB to Barksdale AFB (105)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Deleted: Replaced with USAF-0006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #** USAF-0022  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Realign B-52s from Barksdale to Minot (201)

**Description:**
- Realign B-52s from Barksdale AFB to Minot AFB (201)
- Retire Attrition Reserve B-52 Aircraft at Minot AFB (201)

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
Delete: Replace with USAF-0010
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**  USAF-0023  **Date Created:** 11/4/2004  **Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Realign F-15Cs from Mt Home to Nellis; then Realign F-15Es from Elmendorf to Mt Home (107)

**Description:**
- Realign F15Cs from Mt Home AFB to Nellis AFB (107)
- Realign F-15Cs from Mt Home to Attrition Reserve (107)
- Realign F-15Cs from Mt Home to Base X (URP) (107)
- Realign F-15Es from Elmendorf AFB to Mt Home AFB (107)

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**
- Delete: Replace with USAF-0008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0024</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Realign ANG A/O model A-10s and ECS from Bradley to Barnes; Close Bradley IAP AGS (S102)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Description:** | Realign A/O model A-10s from Bradley Airfield to Barnes Airfield (S102)  
Realign Expeditionary Combat Support (ECS) Functions from Bradley Airfield to Barnes Airfield (S102)  
Close Bradley IAP AGS (S102) |
| **Reason Scenario was deleted:** | Deleted: Replace with USAF-0006 |
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0025</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/4/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign A/O model A-10s from Martin State to Boise (S102)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description: | Realign A/O model A-10s from Martin State Airfield to Boise Airfield (S102)  
Realign A/O A-10s from Martin State to Attrition Reserve (S102)  
Re-role 6 PAA of manpower at Martin State (S102) |
| Reason Scenario was deleted: | Deleted: Replace with USA-0006 |
### Registered Scenarios

#### Scenario #: USAF-0026  
**Date Created:** 11/4/2004  
**Deleted**

#### Scenario Title:
Realign F-15s from Lambert to NAS New Orleans, to Hickham, to Jacksonville (S106);

#### Description:
- Realign F-15s from Lambert IAP AGS to NAS New Orleans ARS (S106)
- Realign F-15s from Lambert IAP AGS to Hickham AFB (S106)
- Realign F-15s from Lambert IAP AGS to Jacksonville IAP AGS (S106)
- Retain Lambert IAP AGS for back-fill non-flying mission (S106)

#### Reason Scenario was deleted:
Delete: Replace with USAF-0008
## Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0027</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/5/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Realign C-5 and C-17 Fleet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description:

- **Realign C-5 and C-17 Fleet**
- **Gaining Bases:** C-17: Travis, and Wright Patterson AFBs
- **Losing Bases:**
  - C-17: Elmendorf AFB and McGuire AFB
  - C-5: EWVRA Sheppard AGS, Westover ARB, Wright-Patterson AFB

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

- **Realign C-5 and C-17 Scenario Replaced with USAF Scenarios:**
  - USAF-82
  - USAF-85
  - USAF-88
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0028</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>11/5/2004</th>
<th>Deleted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign C-5 Fleet (Travis, Wright-Patterson, Dover, Westover, Martinsburg AFBs)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign C-5 Fleet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainling Bases:</td>
<td>Lackland AFB, Memphis ANG, Stewart ANG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases:</td>
<td>Travis AFB, Wright-Patterson AFB, Dover AFB, Westover AFB, Martinsburg AFB, Altus AFB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Scenario was deleted:</td>
<td>Delete: Replaced with USAF-0027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USAF-0029  
**Date Created**: 11/5/2004  
**Deleted**

### Description:

Realign F-16 Fleet

**Gaining Bases**: Hill AFB, Shaw AFB, Hancock Field, Burlington, Andrews AFB, Dannelly Field, Tulsa, Buckley AFB, Ft Worth, Kelly Annex, Ellington Field

**Losing Bases**: Cannon AFB, Luke AFB, Hector Field, Joe Foss Field, Duluth, Madison, Selfridge, Springfield-Beckley, Capital, Richmond, Mt Home AFB, Great Falls, Des Moines

### Reason Scenario was deleted:

Deleted: Replace with USAF-0007
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario #  USAF-0030  Date Created: 11/24/2004
Scenario Title: Relocate Miscellaneous Air Force Leased Activities to USAF Installations

Description:

Relocate and consolidate 24 Leased locations (385K GSF) from local community facilities to:

9 USAF installations:

- Hanscom AFB -- 6,300 GSF
- Hill AFB -- 126,249 GSF
- Homestead ARB -- 2,393 GSF
- Kirtland AFB -- 4,594 GSF
- Lackland AFB -- 9,410 GSF
- Langley AFB -- 92,936 GSF
- Peterson AFB -- 104,492 GSF
- Randolph AFB -- 188,054 GSF
- Wright Pat AFB -- 28,536 GSF

Losing Bases:

ACC C2ISR Center (6,457 GSF), 2101 Executive Drive (Hampton, VA) - Realignment
AFIT (28,536 GSF), 3100 Research Blvd Bldg (Kettering, OH) - Realignment
AFPC (14,400 GSF), Interstate Business Park, 4368 Old Seguin Road, Suite B (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
AFSVA (34,862 GSF), 9504 1H35N (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
AFSVA (5,940 GSF), Blossom Business Park II, 11983 Starcrest (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
AFSVA (73,286 GSF), Airport Center, 10100 Reunion Place (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
Air Reserve Personnel Cntr (10,900 GSF), 6078 E. 49th Avenue (Commerce City, CO) - Realignment
Det 1, 533 Training Sqrn (3,432 GSF), 1520 E. Willamette Street (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment
DET 11 SMC (810 GSF) (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment
Det 12 SMC/RP, Federal Bldg D-5, Clearfield Fed Depot (126,249 GSF) (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment
Electronic Systems Center (AFMC), The Borden Bldg, 4241 Piedras Drive East (9,410 GSF) (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
Electronic Systems Center (ISR SPO), Robertson Bldg, 145 Duncan Drive (21,714 GSF) (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment
HQ ACC Staff Functions (DR and IG), Harbour Centre, 2 Eaton St (51,778 GSF) (Hampton, VA) - Realignment
HQ ACC/LG; AF Audit Agency; Regional Supply Sqn (34,701 GSF) 11817 Canon Blvd (Newport News, VA) - Realignment
HQ AFSPC, 21 SW Staff, Det 11 SMC, AFOSI (35,250 GSF), 1520 E Willamette Street (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment
HQ AFSPC/XPY (12,157 GSF), Academy Point Atrium II, 1150 Academy Park Loop (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment
JJPSO (22,695 GSF), Plaza of the Rockies, 121 South Tejon, Suite 800 (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment

Losing Activities:

ACC C2ISR Center (6,457 GSF), - Relocate
AFIT (28,536 GSF) - Relocate
AFPC (14,400 GSF) - Relocate
AFSVA (34,862 GSF) - Relocate
AFSVA (5,940 GSF) - Relocate
AFSVA (73,286 GSF) - Relocate
Air Reserve Personnel Cntr (10,900 GSF) - Relocate
Det 1, 533 Training Sqrn (3,432 GSF) - Relocate
DET 11 SMC (810 GSF) - Relocate
Det 12 SMC/RP (126,249 GSF) - Relocate
Electronic Systems Center (AFMC) (9,410 GSF) - Relocate
Electronic Systems Center (ISR SPO) (21,714 GSF) - Relocate
HQ ACC Staff Functions (DR and IG) (51,778 GSF) - Relocate
HQ ACC/LG; AF Audit Agency; Regional Supply Sqn (34,701 GSF) - Relocate
HQ AFSPC, 21 SW Staff, Det 11 SMC, AFOSI (35,250 GSF) - Relocate
HQ AFSPC/XPY (12,157 GSF) - Relocate
JJPSO (22,695 GSF) - Relocate
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JJPSO (26,752 GSF), Spectrum Bldg, 613 NW Loop 410 (San Antonio, TX) - Realignment

JJPSO® Hanscom AFB, Hunt Square Condo (6,300 GSF), 197 Littleton Road (Chelmsford, MA) - Realignment

Joint Technology Office, Science and Technology Park, 901 University Blvd SE, STE 149 (4,594 GSF) (Albuquerque, NM) - Realignment

NORTHCOM (CWID) (4,300 GSF) (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment

NORTHCOM (DIA/RSC) (19,500 GSF) (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment

Space Situational Awareness Office, General Dynamics Bldg, 1450 Academy Loop, Ste 250 (6,348 GSF) (Colorado Springs, CO) - Realignment

USSOUTH, Office Park at MICC, 7955 NW 12th Street (2,393 GSF) (Miami, FL) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Hanscom AFB (Bedford, MA) - Receive

Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Receive

Homestead ARS (Homestead, FL) - Receive

Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Receive

Lackland AFB (San Antonio, TX) - Receive

Langley AFB (Hampton, VA) - Receive

Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive

Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive

Activities being Received

JJPSO® Hanscom AFB (6,300 GSF) - Receive

Det 12 SMC/AF (126,249 GSF)

USSOUTH (2,393 GSF)

Joint Technology Office (4,594 GSF)

Electronic Systems Center (AFMC) (9,410 GSF)

ACC C2ISR Center (6,457 GSF)

HQ ACC Staff Functions (DR and IG), Harbour Centre, 2 Eaton St (51,778 GSF)

HQ ACC/LG, AF Audit Agency; Regional Supply Sqn (34,701 GSF)

Det 1, 533 Training Sqn (3,432 GSF)

DET 11 SMC (810 GSF)

HQ AFSPC, 21 SW Staff, Det 11 SMC, AFOSI (35,250 GSF)

HQ AFSPC/XPY (12,157 GSF)

JJPSO (22,695 GSF)

NORTHCOM (CWID) (4,300 GSF)

NORTHCOM (DIA/RSC) (19,500 GSF)

Space Situational Awareness Office (6,348 GSF)

AFPC (14,400 GSF)

AFSVA (34,862 GSF)

AFSVA (5,940 GSF)

AFSVA (73,286 GSF)

Air Reserve Personnel Cntr (10,900 GSF)

Electronic Systems Center (ISR SPO) (21,714 GSF)

JJPSO (26,752 GSF)

Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

AFIT (28,536 GSF)
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USAF-0031  Date Created:  12/3/2004
Scenario Title:  Relocate USAF Flight Standards Agency and Consolidate MILDEP Flight Agencies
Description:

Relocate the USAF Flight Standards Agency (AFFSA) from Andrews AFB to the Mike Monroney Aeronautical Center (MMAC) at the Will Rogers Airport in Oklahoma City.

Consolidate all DoD Flight Inspection functions, Flight Standards, Airfield Operations and Air Traffic Control and Landing Systems (ATCALS) execution as part of AFFSA's relocation.

Frees up 38,000 GSF in NCR.

AFFSA's Det 1 and AFRC squadron already are operating at MMAC.

MMAC's activities permit synergies with FAA and DoD (TERPS, ATCALS Mx).

Losing Bases
Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Realignment
Ft Belvoir - Engineer Proving Grounds (Alexandria, VA) - Realignment
Naval Air Station Patuxent River (Patuxent River, MD) - Realignment
Pentagon (Arlington, VA) - Realignment
Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Realignment
Rucker (Fort Rucker, AL) - Realignment
Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Will Rogers World APT AGS (Oklahoma City, OK) - Receive

Losing Activities

USAF Flight Standards Agency (AFFSA) - Relocate
USA Aeronautical Services Agency (USAASA) - Relocate
USN Air Traffic Control and Combat ID Systems (PMA123) - Relocate
USMC Aviation Command and Control Branch (APC) - Relocate
USAF Advanced Instrument School of the 12th Operations Group - Relocate
USA Air Traffic Services Command (ATSCOM) - Relocate
Global Air Traffic Operations/Mobility C2 Program Office - Relocate

Activities being Received
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## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0032  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Cannon AFB (S100)

**Description:**

Close Cannon AFB. The 27th Fighter Wing will inactivate. The wing’s F-16 aircraft will be distributed to the 115th Fighter Wing (ANG), Dane County Regional APT, Truax Field AGS, (3 PAA, Block 30); 482d Fighter Wing (AFRC) Homestead ARB (3 PAA, Block 30); 150th Fighter Wing (ANG), Kirtland AFB, (3 PAA, Block 30); 301st Fighter Wing (AFRC), Carswell ARS, NAS Fort Worth JRB (9 PAA, Block 30); 354th Fighter Wing, Eielson AFB (6 PAA, B40); and retire (36 PAA, Block 40/50).

**Issue:** Singapore F-16 (Block 52) Squadron must move

### Losing Bases

- Cannon AFB (Clovis, NM) - Close

### Losing Activities

- 27th Fighter Wing; Retire F-16s (18 PAA, Block 40); Retire F-16s (18 PAA, Block 50) - Inactivate
- F-16 (60 PAA) 24 B30 Relocate; 18 B40 Retire; 18 B50 Retire - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Carswell ARS, NAS Fort Worth Joint Reserve (Fort Worth, TX) - Receive
- Dane County Regional - Truax Field AGS (Madison, WI) - Receive
- Eielson AFB (Fairbanks, AK) - Receive
- Homestead ARS (Homestead, FL) - Receive
- Kirtland AFB (Albuquerque, NM) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- F-16 B30 (9 PAA)
- F-16 B30 (3 PAA)
- F-16 B40 (6 PAA)
- F-16 B30 (3 PAA)
- F-16 B30 (3 PAA)
Scenario #  USAF-0033  Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: Close Bradley IAP AGS (S101)

Description:

Close Bradley IAP AGS. The 103rd Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's A-10 aircraft will be distributed to the 104th Fighter Wing (ANG), Barnes Municipal Airport AGS, Mass. (9 PAA) and retire (6 PAA).

The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

Losing Bases

Bradley IAP AGS (Windsor Locks, CT) - Close

Losing Activities

103rd Fighter Wing, ANG (A-10); Retire A-10s (6 PAA) - Inactivate
A-10 Fighter Squadron (9 PAA) - Relocate

Receiving Bases

Barnes MPT AGS (Westfield, MA) - Receive

Activities being Received

A-10 Fighter Squadron, ANG (9 PAA)
## Registered Scenarios

### Scenario

- **Scenario #**: USAF-0034  
- **Date Created**: 12/17/2004  
- **Scenario Title**: Close Capital APT AGS (S102)  

### Description:

Close Capital APT AGS. The wing's F-16 aircraft (15 PAA, Block 30) will be distributed to the 132nd Fighter Wing (ANG), Des Moines IAP AGS, Iowa. The F-16 Block 42 aircraft currently assigned to the 132nd Fighter Wing at Des Moines will be redistributed to the 180th Fighter Wing, Toledo Express Airport AGS, Ohio (9 PAA) and 138th Fighter Wing (ANG), Tulsa IAP AGS, Oklahoma (6 PAA).

The wing's ECS elements, Guard State Headquarters, and 217th Engineering and Installation Squadron (ANG) may remain as an enclave.

### Losing Bases

- Capital APT AGS (Springfield, IL) - Close
- Des Moines IAP AGS (Des Moines, IA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- F-16 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA, Block 30) - Relocate
- F-16 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA, Block 42) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Des Moines IAP AGS (Des Moines, IA) - Receive
- Toledo Express APT AGS (Toledo, OH) - Receive
- Tulsa IAP AGS (Tulsa, OK) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- F-16 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA, Block 30)
- F-16 Fighter Squadron (9 PAA, Block 42)
- F-16 Fighter Squadron (6 PAA, Block 42)
Registered Scenarios  
As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0035</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Duluth IAP AGS (S103)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Close Duluth IAP AGS. The 148th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The Wing's F-16 Block 25 aircraft (15 PAA) will retire. The wing's ECS elements and Guard State Headquarters may remain as an enclave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duluth IAP AGS (Duluth, MN) - Close</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron, Retire 15 PAA, Block 25 - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0036  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close Fort Smith MAP AGS (S104)  
**Description:**

Close Fort Smith MAP AGS. The 188th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The Wing's F-16 Block 32 aircraft (15 PAA) will be distributed to the 144th Fighter Wing (ANG), Fresno Air Terminal AGS, California. The F-16 Block 25 aircraft (15 PAA) assigned to the 144th Fighter Wing at Fresno will retire.

The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

### Losing Bases

- Fort Smith Regional APT AGS (Fort Smith, AR) - Close
- Fresno Air Terminal AGS (Fresno, CA) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- 188th Fighter Wing (ANG) - Inactivate
- F-16 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA, Block 32) - Relocate
- F-16 Squadron (15 PAA, Block 25) - Inactivate

### Receiving Bases

- Fresno Air Terminal AGS (Fresno, CA) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- F-16 Squadron (15 PAA, Block 32)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0037</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Great Falls IAP AGS (S105)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Close Great Falls IAP AGS. The 120th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The Wing's F-16 Block 30 aircraft (15 PAA) will retire. The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Falls IAP AGS (Great Falls, MT) - Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron, Retire F-16s (15 PAA, Block 30) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0038  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Hancock Field AGS (S106)

**Description:**

Realign Hancock Field AGS. The 174th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's F-16 Block 30 aircraft will be distributed to the 122nd Fighter Wing (ANG), Fort Wayne IAP AGS, Indiana (9 PAA) and 149th Fighter Wing (ANG) Lackland AFB, Texas (6 PAA). The 122nd Fighter Wing at Fort Wayne loses assigned F-16 Block 25 aircraft (15 PAA) to retirement.

The wing's ECS elements, 152nd Air Operations Group (ANG), and 274th Air Support Operations Squadron (ANG) may remain as an enclave.

### Losing Bases

- **Fort Wayne IAP AGS (Fort Wayne, IN):** Realignment

### Losing Activities

- **F-16 Fighter Squadron, Retire F-16s (15 PAA, Block 25):** Inactivate

- **174th Fighter Wing (ANG), Realign F-16s (15 PAA, Block 30):** Inactivate

### Receiving Bases

- **Fort Wayne IAP AGS (Fort Wayne, IN):** Receive

### Activities Being Received

- **F-16 Fighter Squadron (9 PAA, Block 30):**

- **F-16 Fighter Squadron (6 PAA, Block 30):**
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0039</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Close Hector IAP AGS (S107)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Close Hector IAP AGS. The 119th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's F16 Block 15 aircraft (15 PAA) will retire. The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

### Losing Bases

| Hector IAP AGS (Fargo, ND) | Close |

### Losing Activities

| 119th Fighter Wing; Retire F-16s (15 PAA, Block 15) | Inactivate |
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USAF-0040  **Date Created:**  12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Hulman Regional APT AGS (S108)

**Description:**

Close Hulman Regional APT AGS. The 181st Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's F-16 Block 30 aircraft (15 PAA) will retire. The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hulman Regional APT AGS (Terre Haute, IN) - Close</td>
<td>Disestablish 181st Fighter Wing (ANG) ; Retire F-16s (15 PAA, Block 30) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
<td>USAF-0041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign Lambert-St Louis IAP AGS (S109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign Lambert-St Louis APT AGS. The 131st Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's F-16 Block 30 aircraft (15 PAA) will retire. The wing's ECS elements, 239th Combat Communications Squadron (ANG) and Air Force Band (ANG) may remain as an enclave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
<td>Lambert - St. Louis IAP AGS (St. Louis, MO) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Activities</td>
<td>Disestablish 131st Fighter Wing (ANG). Retire F-16 (15 PAA) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios
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Scenario # USAF-0042 Date Created: 12/17/2004

Scenario Title: Close Martin St APT AGS (S110)

Description:

Close Martin State APT AGS.  The 175th Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's C-130J aircraft will be distributed to the 143rd Airlift Wing (ANG), Quonset State APT AGS, Rhode Island (4 PAA) and 146th Airlift Wing (ANG), Channel Islands AGS, California (4 PAA). The wing's A-10 aircraft will be distributed to the 127th Wing (ANG), Selfridge ANGB, Michigan (9 PAA); 355th Wing, Davis-Monthan AFB, Arizona (3 PAA); and retire (3 PAA).

The Wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin State APT AGS (Baltimore, MD) - Close</td>
<td>A-10 Fighter Squadron (12 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-130Js Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disestablish 175th Wing (ANG); Retire A-10s (3 PAA) - Inactivate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Channel Islands AGS (Oxnard, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130J Squadron (4 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis-Monthan AFB (Tucson, AZ) - Receive</td>
<td>A-10 Squadron (3 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quonset State APT AGS (Warwick, RI) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130J Squadron (4 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfridge ANGB (Mount Clemens, MI) - Receive</td>
<td>A-10 Squadron (9 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USAF-0043  Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: Realign McEntire AGS (S111)

Description:

Realign McEntire AGS. The 169th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be associate with active units at Shaw AFB. The wing's F16 Block 52 aircraft (15 PAA) will be distributed to the 187th Fighter Wing (ANG), Dannelly Field AGS, Alabama. The 187th Fighter Wing at Dannelly Field will distribute its assigned F-16 Block 30 aircraft (15 PAA) to the 122nd Fighter Wing (ANG), Fort Wayne IAP AGS, Indiana.

The wing's ECS elements, 240th Combat Communications Squadron (ANG) and 245th Air Traffic Control Squadron (ANG) may remain as an enclave.

Losing Bases

Dannelly Field AGS (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment
McEntire AGS (Columbia, SC) - Realignment

Receiving Bases

Dannelly Field AGS (Montgomery, AL) - Receive
Fort Wayne IAP AGS (Fort Wayne, IN) - Receive

Losing Activities

F-16 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA, Block 30) - Relocate
169th Fighter Wing (ANG) - Co-locate
F-16 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA Block 52) - Relocate

Activities being Received

F-16 Squadron (15 PAA Block 52)
F-16 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA, Block 30)
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USAF-0044  
**Date Created**: 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title**: Realign Otis ANGB (S112)

**Description**:  
Realign Otis ANGB. The 102nd Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's F15Cs aircraft (9 PAA) will be distributed to the 125th Fighter Wing, Jacksonville IAP AGS, Florida, and will retire (6 PAA).  
The wing's ECS elements, 253rd Combat Communications Group (ANG), and 267th Communications Squadron (ANG) may remain as an enclave.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otis AGB (Falmouth, MA)</td>
<td>Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102nd Fighter Wing (ANG) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-15C Squadron (15 PAA); Relocate (9 PAA); Retire (6 PAA). - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville IAP AGS (Jacksonville, FL)</td>
<td>Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-15C Squadron (9 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason Scenario was deleted:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario loaded into USAF-79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  USAF-0046  **Date Created:**  12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:**  Close Richmond IAP AGS (S114)

**Description:**

Close Richmond IAP AGS. The 192nd Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's F16, Block 30 aircraft (15 PAA) will be distributed to the 113th Wing, Andrews AFB (9 PAA); the 114th Fighter Wing (ANG), Joe Foss Field (3 PAA); and the 177th Fighter Wing (ANG), Atlantic City IAP AGS (3 PAA). The F-16 Block 25 aircraft assigned to the 177th Fighter Wing at Atlantic City will be distributed to the 158th Fighter Wing (ANG), Burlington IAP AGS (3 PAA) and retire (12 PAA).

The Guard State Headquarters and 200th Weather Flight (ANG) may remain as an enclave.

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic City IAP AGS (Atlantic City, NJ) - Realignement</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron, Relocate (3 PAA Block 25), and Retire (12 PAA Block 25) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond IAP AGS (Sandston, VA) - Close</td>
<td>Disestablish 192nd Fighter Wing (ANG) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Receive</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (9 PAA Block 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic City IAP AGS (Atlantic City, NJ) - Receive</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (3 PAA Block 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington IAP AGS (Burlington, VT) - Receive</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (3 PAA Block 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Foss Field AGS (Sioux Falls, SD) - Receive</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (3 PAA Block 30)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**  
As Of: 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0047</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Realign Springfield-Beckley MPT AGS. (S115)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Realign Springfield-Beckley MPT AGS. The 178th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's F16, Block 30 aircraft (15 PAA) will be distributed to the 140th Wing (ANG), Buckley AFB, Colorado (3 PAA), and retire (15 PAA).

The wing's ECS elements, 251st Combat Communications Group (ANG), and 269th Combat Communications Squadron (ANG) may remain as an enclave.

---

### Losing Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield-Beckley MPT AGS (Springfield, OH) - Realignment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Losing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>178th Fighter Wing; Retire F-16s (15 PAA Block 30); - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (3 PAA Block 30); - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Receiving Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckley AFB (Aurora, CO) - Receive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Activities being Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F-16 Squadron (3 PAA Block 30)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scenario #  USAF-0048  Date Created:  12/17/2004
Scenario Title:  Realign Hill AFB (S116)
Description:
Realign Hill AFB. The 419th Fighter Wing (AFRC) will distribute its F-16 Block 30 aircraft to the 132nd Fighter Wing (ANG), Des Moines IAP AGS, Iowa (9 PAA) and 482nd Fighter Wing (AFRC), Homestead ARB, Florida (6 PAA).

Losing Bases
Hill AFB (Clearfield, UT) - Realignment

Receiving Bases
Des Moines IAP AGS (Des Moines, IA) - Receive
Homestead ARS (Homestead, FL) - Receive

Losing Activities
F-16 Squadron (15 PAA Block 30) - Relocate

Activities being Received
F-16 Squadron (9 PAA Block 30)
F-16 Squadron (6 PAA Block 30)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USAF-0049  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Close W. K. Kellogg APT AGS (S117)  

**Description:**

Close W.K. Kellogg APT AGS. The 110th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The Wing's A-10 aircraft (15 PAA) will be distributed to the 127th Wing (ANG), Selfridge ANGB, Michigan. The 127th Wing's F-16 Block 30 aircraft (15 PAA) at Selfridge will be redistributed to the 177th Fighter Wing (ANG), Atlantic City IAP AGS, New Jersey.  

The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

#### Losing Bases

- Selfridge ANGB (Mount Clemens, MI) - Realignment
- W. K. Kellogg APT AGS (Battle Creek, MI) - Close

#### Losing Activities

- F-16 Squadron (15 PAA Block 30) - Relocate
- A-10 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA) - Relocate
- Disestablish 110th Fighter Wing - Inactivate

#### Receiving Bases

- Atlantic City IAP AGS (Atlantic City, NJ) - Receive
- Selfridge ANGB (Mount Clemens, MI) - Receive

#### Activities being Received

- F-16 Squadron (15 PAA Block 30)
- A-10 Squadron (15 PAA)
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**  USAF-0050  **Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Ellington Field AGS (S118)

**Description:**

Close Ellington Field AGS. The 147th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's F-16 Block 25 aircraft (15 PAA) will retire. The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellington Field AGS (Houston, TX) - Close</td>
<td>147th Fighter Wing (ANG): Retire F-16s (15 PAA, Block 25) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USAF-0051  **Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Seymour Johnson AFB (S119)

**Description:**
Realign Seymour Johnson AFB. The 4th Fighter Wing (ANG) will lose F-15E aircraft (15 PAA) to the 366th Fighter Wing, Mountain Home AFB, Idaho.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Johnson AFB (Goldsboro, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>F-15E Squadron (15 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Home AFB (Mountain Home, ID) - Receive</td>
<td>F-15E Squadron (15 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario #  USAF-0052  Date Created:  12/17/2004
Scenario Title:  Close Willow Grove ARS, NAS Willow Grove Joint Reserve  (S120)

Description:

Close Willow Grove ARS, NAS Willow Grove Joint Reserve Base. The 913th Airlift Wing (AFRC) will be inactivated. The Wing's C-130E aircraft (8 PAA) will retire. The 111th Fighter Wing (ANG) will be disestablished. The wing's A-10 aircraft will be distributed to the 124th Wing (ANG), Boise Air Terminal AGS, Idaho (9 PAA) and retire (6 PAA). The C-130H aircraft (4 PAA) assigned to the 124th Wing at Boise will be distributed to the 167th Airlift Wing, EWVRA Shepherd, West Virginia.

The wing's ECS elements and 270th Engineering Installation Sq (ANG) may remain as an enclave.

Losing Bases

Boise Air Terminal AGS (Boise, ID) - Realignment
Willow Grove ARS, NAS Willow Grove Joint Reserve (Hatboro, PA) - Close

Receiving Bases

Boise Air Terminal AGS (Boise, ID) - Receive
Ewvra Sheppard AGS (Martinsburg, WV) - Receive

Losing Activities

C-130H Squadron (4 PAA) - Relocate
Disestablish 111th Fighter Wing (ANG); Retire A-10s (6 PAA) - Inactivate
Disestablish 913th Airlift Wing; Retire C-130Es (8 PAA) - Inactivate
Relocate A-10s (9 PAA); ) - Relocate

Activities being Received

A-10 Squadron (9 PAA)
C-130H Squadron (4 PAA)
**Scenario #**  USAF-0053  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Luke AFB (S121)

**Description:**
Realign Luke AFB. The 56th Fighter Wing loses F-16 Block 25 aircraft (31 PAA) and F-16 Block 42 aircraft (24 PAA) to retirement. The 944th Fighter Wing (AFRC) loses F-16 Block 32 aircraft to the 144th Fighter Wing (ANG), Fresno Air Terminal AGS, California (3 PAA) and retirement (8 PAA).
Possible bed-down location for Singapore's F-16 Block 52s currently based at Cannon AFB, New Mexico.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luke AFB (Litchfield Park, AZ) - Realignment</td>
<td>F-16 Squadrons: Relocate F-16s (3 PAA, Block 32); Retire (8 PAA, Block 32); Retire (31 PAA, Block 25); Retire (24 PAA, Block 42) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fresno Air Terminal AGS (Fresno, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>F-16 Squadron (9 PAA, Block 32)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USAF-0054  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Mountain Home AFB (S122)

**Description:**

Realign Mountain Home AFB. The 366th Fighter Wing will lose assigned F-16 Block 52 aircraft to the 187th Fighter Wing (ANG), Dannelly Field AGS (9 PAA) and 57th Wing, Nellis AFB (9 PAA). The 366th Fighter Wing will lose assigned F-15C/D aircraft to the 57th Wing, Nellis AFB, (9 PAA); 3rd Wing, Elmendorf AFB (6 PAA); and retirement (3 PAA). The 57th Wing at Nellis will distribute F-16 Block 42 aircraft (3 PAA) to the 138th Fighter Wing Tulsa IAP AGS, and retire its remaining F-16 Block 42 aircraft (15 PAA). The 3rd Wing at Elmendorf will lose assigned F-15E aircraft (18 PAA) to the 366th Fighter Wing at Mountain Home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elmendorf AFB (Anchorage, AK) - Realignment</td>
<td>F-16E Fighter Squadron: Relocate (18 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Home AFB (Mountain Home, ID) - Realignment</td>
<td>F-15C/D Fighter Squadron: Relocate (15 PAA); Retire (3 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis AFB (Las Vegas, NV) - Realignment</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (18 PAA, Block 52) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dannelly Field AGS (Montgomery, AL) - Receive</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (9 PAA, Block 52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmendorf AFB (Anchorage, AK) - Receive</td>
<td>F-15C/D Fighter Squadron (6 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Home AFB (Mountain Home, ID) - Receive</td>
<td>F-15E Fighter Squadron (18 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellis AFB (Las Vegas, NV) - Receive</td>
<td>F-15C/D Fighter Squadron (9 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsa IAP AGS (Tulsa, OK) - Receive</td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (9 PAA, Block 52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-16 Fighter Squadron (3 PAA, Block 42)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Draft Deliberative Document-For Discussion Purposes Only-Do Not Release Under FOIA*
**Scenario #** USAF-0055  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Realign NAS New Orleans ARS (S123)  
**Description:**  
Realign NAS New Orleans. The 926th Fighter Squadron (AFRC) will distribute its A-10 aircraft to the 442nd Fighter Wing (AFRC), Whiteman AFB, Missouri (9 PAA); the 355th Wing, Davis-Monthan AFB, Arizona (3 PAA); and a new active duty A-10 unit at Barksdale AFB, Louisiana (3 PAA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAS New Orleans ARS (New Orleans, LA) - Realignment</td>
<td>A-10 Fighter Squadron (15 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale AFB (Bossier City, LA) - Receive</td>
<td>A-10 Fighter Squadron (3 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis-Monthan AFB (Tucson, AZ) - Receive</td>
<td>A-10 Fighter Squadron (3 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteman AFB (Knob Noster, MO) - Receive</td>
<td>A-10 Fighter Squadron (9 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0056  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

### Scenario Title:
Realign Eielson AFB (S124)

### Description:
Realign Eielson AFB. The 354th Fighter Wing will distribute its assigned A-10 aircraft to Barksdale AFB, Louisiana (917th Wing (AFRC), 3 PAA; new active duty unit, 15 PAA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eielson AFB (Fairbanks, AK) - Realignment</td>
<td>A-10 Fighter Squadron (18 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Barksdale AFB (Bossier City, LA) - Receive | A-10 Fighter Squadron, 917th Wing (AFRC) (3 PAA)  
A-10 Fighter Squadron, New Active Duty (15 PAA) |
Registered Scenarios

As Of: 12/30/2004

Scenario #  USAF-0057  Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: Close Scott AFB (S300)

Description:
Close Scott AFB. The 375th Airlift Wing will inactivated. The wings C-21 aircraft will be distributed to Andrews, Peterson, Wright-Patterson, and Randolph AFBS. The planned move of C-9 aircraft from Andrews to Scott will be cancelled. C-40 aircraft originally programed for Scott will be redirected to Andrews. The 126th Air Refueling Wing will remain in its current location and operate from Mid America Airport. Headquarters Air Mobility Command and United States Transportation Command will relocate to Offutt AFB, Nebraska.

Losing Bases
Scott AFB (Belleville, IL) - Close

Receiving Bases
Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Receive
Peterson AFB (Colorado Springs, CO) - Receive
Randolph AFB (Universal City, TX) - Receive
Scott AFB (Belleville, IL) - Receive
Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive

Losing Activities
375th Airlift Wing - Inactivate
C-21 Airlift Squadron (14 PAA) - Relocate
KC-135R Tanker Squadron (12 PAA) - Relocate

Activities being Received
C-21 Airlift Squadron (3 PAA)
C-21 Airlift Squadron (2 PAA)
C-21 Airlift Squadron (6 PAA)
KC-135R Tanker Squadron (12 PAA) to Mid-America Airport
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #**: USAF-0058  **Date Created**: 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title**: Realign Little Rock AFB (S301)

**Description**: Realign Little Rock AFB. Assigned C-130E aircraft (5 PAA) and C-130J aircraft (2 PAA) will be redistributed to the 43rd Airlift Wing, Pope AFB, North Carolina.; other assigned C-130E aircraft will be recoded to backup aircraft inventory (14 PAA) and retire (14 PAA). The 23rd Fighter Group's A-10 aircraft (36 PAA) assigned to Pope AFB will be redistributed to Barksdale AFB, Louisiana.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock AFB (Little Rock, AR) - Realignment</td>
<td>C-130E Airlift Squads: Relocate (5 PAA); Backup Inventory (14 PAA); Retire (14 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope AFB (Spring Lake, NC) - Realignment</td>
<td>C-130J Airlift Squadron (2 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barksdale AFB (Bossier City, LA) - Receive</td>
<td>A-10 Fighter Squadron (36 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope AFB (Spring Lake, NC) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130E Airlift Squadron (5 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-130J Airlift Squadron (2 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  USAF-0059  **Date Created:**  12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:**  Realign Maxwell AFB (S302)

**Description:**

Realignment of Maxwell AFB. The 908th Airlift Wing (AFRC) will inactivate. The wing's C-130H aircraft (8 PAA) will be distributed to the 94th Airlift Wing, Dobbins ARB, Georgia.

The 908th Airlift's Wing's ECS elements may remain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell AFB (Montgomery, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>908th Airlift Wing (AFRC) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron: Relocate (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dobbins ARB (Marietta, GA) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
<td>Losing Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville IAP AGS (Nashville, TN) - Close</td>
<td>118th Airlift Wing (ANG) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greater Peoria Regional APT AGS (Peoria, IL) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (4 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisville IAP AGS (Louisville, KY) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (4 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  
USAF-0061  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Yeager APT AGS (S304)

**Description:**

Close Yeager APT AGS. The 130th Airlift Wing (ANG) will inactivate. The wing's C-130H aircraft (8 PAA) will be distributed to the 167th Airlift Wing (ANG), Eastern West Virginia Regional Airport, Shepherd Field AGS. The C-5As (10 PAA) of the 167th will retire.

The 130th Airlift's Wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ewvr Sheppard AGS (Martinsburg, WV) - Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeager APT AGS (Charleston, WV) - Close</td>
<td>C-5A Airlift Squadron (10PAA) to Retire - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130th Airlift Wing - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ewvr Sheppard AGS (Martinsburg, WV) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0062  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Deleted**

**Scenario Title:** Realign Martin State (S305)

**Description:**

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

- Scenario loaded into USAF-42
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0063  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Realign Andrews AFB (S306)

**Description:**

Realign Andrews AFB. The Air Force Fight Standards Agency (AFFSA) and C-21 aircraft (2 PAA) will relocate to Will Rogers World APT AGS, Oklahoma. AFFSA realignment will include relocation of the USAF Advanced Instrument School from Randolph AFB and the Global Air Traffic Operations Program Office from Tinker AFB. The 137th Airlift Wing (ANG) at Will Rogers World APT AGS will associate with the AD units at Tinker AFB and/or the AFFSA mission. The wing’s C-130H aircraft will be distributed to the 136th Airlift Wing (ANG), Carswell ARS (4 PAA) and the 139th Airlift Wing (ANG), Rosecrans Memorial APT AGS, Missouri (4 PAA).

The AFFSA portion is part of a Joint Scenario (JAST).

### Losing Bases

- Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Realignment
- Will Rogers World APT AGS (Oklahoma City, OK) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- C-21 Airlift Squadron (2 PAA) - Relocate
- C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- Carswell ARS, NAS Fort Worth Joint Reserve (Fort Worth, TX) - Receive
- Rosecrans Memorial APT AGS (St. Joseph, MO) - Receive
- Will Rogers World APT AGS (Oklahoma City, OK) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA)
- C-130H Airlift Squadron (4 PAA)
- C-21 Airlift Squadron (2 PAA)
**Scenario #** | USAF-0064  
---|---  
**Date Created:** | 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** | Close New Castle County Airport AGS (S307)  
**Description:**

Close New Castle County Airport AGS. The 166th Airlift Wing (ANG) will associate with the AD unit at Dover AFB. The wing's C-130H aircraft will be distributed to the 145th Airlift Wing (ANG), Charlotte/Douglas IAP AGS, North Carolina (4 PAA) and the 165th Airlift Wing (ANG), Savannah IAP AGS, Georgia (4 PAA).

The 166th Airlift's Wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| New Castle County Airport AGS (Wilmington, DE) - Close | 166th Airlift Wing - Co-locate  
C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Charlotte/Douglas IAP AGS (Charlotte, NC) - Receive | C-130H Airlift Squadron (4 PAA)  
C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) |
| Savannah IAP AGS (Savannah, GA) - Receive |
**Registered Scenarios**

**Scenario #** USAF-0065  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Pittsburgh ARS and Realign Pittsburgh IAP AGS (S308)

**Description:**

Close Pittsburgh ARS and Realign Pittsburgh IAP AGS. The 911th Airlift Wing (AFRC) will inactivate. The wing’s C-130H aircraft (8 PAA) will be distributed to the 914th Airlift Wing (AFRC), Niagara Falls IAP ARS, New York. The 171st Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will distribute KC-135R aircraft to the 151st Air Refueling Wing (ANG), Salt Lake City IAP AGS, Utah (4 PAA). The 107th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) at Niagara Falls IAP ARS will inactivate. The wing’s KC-135R aircraft (8 PAA) will be distributed to the 134th Air Refueling Wing (ANG), McGhee Tyson Airport AGS, Tennessee.

The ANG and the Reserve will associate at Niagara Falls.

**Losing Bases**

Niagara Falls IAP ARS (Niagara Falls, NY) - Close

Pittsburgh IAP AGS (Pittsburgh, PA) - Close

Pittsburgh IAP ARS (Coraopolis, PA) - Close

**Receiving Bases**

McGee Tyson APT AGS (Knoxville, TN) - Receive

Niagara Falls IAP ARS (Niagara Falls, NY) - Receive

Salt Lake City IAP AGS (Salt Lake, UT) - Receive

**Losing Activities**

107th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) - Disestablish

KC-135R Tanker Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate

KC-135R Tanker Squadron (4 PAA) - Relocate

911th Airlift Wing - Disestablish

C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate

**Activities being Received**

KC-135R Tanker Squadron (8 PAA)

C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA)

KC-135R Tanker Squadron (4 PAA)
**Scenario #** | USAF-0066  
---|---
**Date Created:** | 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Mansfield Lahm MAP AGS (S309)

**Description:**

> Close Mansfield Lahm MAP AGS, The 179th Airlift Wing (ANG) will inactivate. The wing's C-130H aircraft will be distributed to the 440th Airlift Wing (AFRC), General Mitchell ARS, Wisconsin (8 PAA).

> The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Lahm MAP AGS (Mansfield, OH) - Close</td>
<td>179th Airlift Wing - Disestablish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gen Mitchell IAP ARS (Milwaukee, WI) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
<td>Losing Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenectady County APT AGS (Schenectady, NY) -</td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (4 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realignment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown-Warren Regional APT ARS (Vienna, OH) -</td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (4 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Scenario #**  USAF-0068  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Realign Reno-Tahoe IAP AGS (S311)

**Description:**

Realign Reno-Tahoe IAP AGS. The 152nd will inactiviate. The wing's C-130H aircraft will be distributed to the 189th Airlift Wing, Little Rock AFB, Arkansas (8 PAA).

The wing's ECS elements will remain as an enclave. ANG associations with other AD missions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Reno-Tahoe IAP AGS (Reno, NV) - Realignment | 152nd Airlift Wing (ANG) - Disestablish  
| | C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA) - Relocate |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock AFB (Little Rock, AR) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130H Airlift Squadron (8 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0069  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Luis Munoz Marin IAP AGS (S312)

**Description:**

Close Luis Munoz Marin IAP AGS. The 156th Airlift Wing (ANG) will inactivate. The wing's C-130Es will retire (8 PAA).

The wing's ECS elements may remain as an enclave.

---

#### Losing Bases

Luis Munoz Marin IAP AGS (San Juan, PR) - Close

#### Losing Activities

156th Airlift Wing: Retire C-130Es (8 PAA) - Disestablish
**Registered Scenarios**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0070</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Realign NAS Willow Grove (S313)

**Description:**

**Reason Scenario was deleted:**

Scenario Loaded into USAF-52
Scenario #  USAF-0071  Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title:  Realignment Minneapolis/St Paul IAP AGS (S314)

Description:
Realignment Minneapolis/St Paul IAP AGS. Combine the 133rd Airlift Wing (ANG) and the 934th Airlift Wing (AFRC) into a single C-130H unit (16 PAA) with association between ANG and AFRC.

Losing Bases
Minn/St Paul IAP ARS (Minneapolis/Saint Paul, MN) - Realignment

Losing Activities
133rd Airlift Wing (ANG) - Co-locate
934th Airlift Wing (AFRC) - Co-locate
C-130H Airlift Squadron (ANG) (8 PAA) - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Minn/St Paul IAP ARS (Minneapolis/Saint Paul, MN) - Receive

Activities being Received
C-130H Airlift Squadron (AFR) (8 PAA)
**Scenario #** USAF-0072  **Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Grand Forks AFB (S400)

**Description:**

Close Grand Forks AFB. The 319th Air Refueling Wing will inactivate. The wing’s KC-135R aircraft will be distributed to the 22d Air Refueling Wing, McConnell AFB, Kansas (18 PAA) and 6th Air Mobility Wing, MacDill AFB, Florida (18 PAA).

### Losing Bases

Grand Forks AFB (Emerado, ND) - Close

### Losing Activities

319th Air Refueling Wing - Inactivate

KC-135R Tanker Squadrons (32 PAA) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

MacDill AFB (Tampa, FL) - Receive

McConnell AFB (Wichita, KS) - Receive

### Activities being Received

KC-135R Tankers (18 PAA)

KC-135R Tankers (18 PAA)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0073  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Realign Bangor IAP AGS (S401)

**Description:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Bangor IAP AGS (Bangor, ME) - Realignment | 101st Air Refueling Wing - Inactivate  
KC-135E Tankers (8 PAA) Retire - Inactivate |

Realign Bangor IAP AGS. The 101st Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing’s KC-135E aircraft (8 PAA) will retire.

*Draft Deliberative Document For Discussion Purposes Only-Do Not Release Under FOIA  
Monday, January 10, 2005*
### Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0074</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scenario Title:</strong></td>
<td>Close Forbes Field AGS (S402)</td>
<td><strong>Date Created:</strong></td>
<td><strong>12/17/2004</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:**

Close Forbes Field AGS. The 190th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will inactivate. The wing’s KC-135E aircraft (8 PAA) will retire.

### Losing Bases

- Forbes Field AGS (Topeka, KS) - Close

### Losing Activities

- 190th Air Refueling Wing - Inactivate
- KC-135E Tankers (8 PAA) Retire - Inactivate
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**  USAF-0075  **Date Created:**  12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:**  Realign Sioux City Gateway Airport AGS (S403)

**Description:**

Realign Sioux City Gateway Airport AGS. The 185th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing’s KC-135E aircraft (8 PAA) will retire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Losing Bases</strong></th>
<th><strong>Losing Activities</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Gateway APT AGS (Sioux City, IA) - Realignment</td>
<td>185th Air Refueling Wing - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC-135E (8 PAA) Retire - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # USAF-0076  Date Created: 12/17/2004
Scenario Title: Realign General Mitchell AGS (S404)

Description:
Realignment General Mitchell AGS. The 128th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will associate with the Gen Mitchell ARS C-130 unit as a C-130 unit. The wing’s KC-135R aircraft (9 PAA) will be distributed to a new KC-135R unit (ANG) at Selfridge ANGB, Michigan.

Losing Bases
Gen Mitchell IAP AGS (Milwaukee, WI) - Realignment

Losing Activities
128th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) - Co-locate
KC-135R Tankers (9 PAA) - Relocate

Receiving Bases
Selfridge ANGB (Mount Clemens, MI) - Receive

Activities being Received
KC-135R Tankers (9 PAA)
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** | USAF-0077  
**Date Created:** | 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Key Field AGS (S405)

**Description:**

Realign Key Field AGS. The 186th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing's KC-135R aircraft will be distributed to the 184th Air Refueling Wing (ANG), McConnell AFB, Kansas (7 PAA) and the 134th Air Refueling Wing (ANG), McGhee Tyson Airport AGS, Tennessee (2 PAA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Key Field AGS (Meridian, MS) - Realignment</td>
<td>186th Air Refueling Wing - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC-135R Tankers (9 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McConnell AFB (Wichita, KS) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-13S Tankers (7 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Tyson APT AGS (Knoxville, TN) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-13S Tankers (2 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

Scenario # | USAF-0078 | Date Created: | 12/17/2004
--- | --- | --- | ---
Scenario Title: | Realign Lincoln Municipal Airport AGS (S406)

Description:
Realign Lincoln Municipal Airport AGS. The 155th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing’s KC-135R aircraft will be distributed to the 126th Air Refueling Wing (ANG), Scott AFB, Illinois (4 PAA); the 154th Wing (ANG), Hickam AFB, Hawaii (1 PAA); and new KC-135R unit (ANG) at Selfridge ANGB, Michigan (3 PAA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln MAP AGS (Lincoln, NE) - Realignment</td>
<td>155th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| KC-135R Tankers (8 PAA) - Relocate |
| --- | --- |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickam AFB (Honolulu, HI) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott AFB (Belleville, IL) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfridge ANGB (Mount Clemens, MI) - Receive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KC-135R Tankers (1 PAA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC-135R Tankers (4 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC-135R Tankers (3 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Overview**

**Scenario #** USAF-0079  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Realign Portland IAP AGS (S407)  
**Description:**

Realign Portland IAP AGS. The 939th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC) will be inactivated. The wing’s KC-135R aircraft will be distributed to the 163rd Air Refueling Wing (AFRC), March ARB, California (4 PAA) and 507th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC), Tinker AFB, Oklahoma (4 PAA). The 173rd Fighter Wing (ANG) will be disestablished. The wing’s F-15 aircraft will be distributed to the 159th Fighter Wing (ANG), NAS New Orleans ARS, Louisiana (9 PAA) and retire (6 PAA).

---

### Losing Bases

- Portland IAP AGS (Portland, OR) - Realignment

### Losing Activities

- 173rd Fighter Wing; Retire F-15C (6 PAA) - Inactivate
- 39th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC) - Inactivate
- F-15C Fighter Squadron (9 PAA) - Relocate
- KC-135R Tankers (8 PAA) - Relocate

### Receiving Bases

- March ARB (Sunnymeade, CA) - Receive
- NAS New Orleans ARS (New Orleans, LA) - Receive
- Tinker AFB (Midwest City, OK) - Receive

### Activities being Received

- KC-135R Tankers (4 PAA)
- F-15C (9 PAA)
- KC-135R Tankers (4 PAA)
**Scenario #** USAF-0080  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Birmingham IAP AGS (S408)

**Description:**

Realignment Birmingham IAP AGS. The 117th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will be inactivated. The wing’s KC-135R aircraft (8 PAA) will be distributed to the 126th Air Refueling Wing (ANG), Scott AFB, Illinois. The KC-135E aircraft (8 PAA) currently assigned to the 126th Air Refueling Wing at Scott AFB will retire.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham IAP AGS (Birmingham, AL) - Realignment</td>
<td>117th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott AFB (Belleville, IL) - Realignment</td>
<td>KC-135R Tankers (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott AFB (Belleville, IL) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135E Tankers (8 PAA) Retire - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activities being Received**

- KC-135R Tankers (8 PAA)
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0081  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

### Scenario Title:
Realign Beale AFB (S409)

### Description:
Realign Beale AFB. The 940th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC) will be inactivated. The wing's KC-135R aircraft will be distributed to the 916th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC), Seymour Johnson AFB, North Carolina (4 PAA) and reassigned to backup aircraft inventory (4 PAA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beale AFB (Marysville, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>940th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC); BAI KC-135 Tankers (4 PAA) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC-135 Tankers (8 PAA) 4 Relocate - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seymour Johnson AFB (Goldsboro, NC) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135R (4 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registered Scenarios

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0082</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scenario Title:</td>
<td>Realign McGuire AFB (S410)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
<td>Realign McGuire AFB. The C-17 aircraft (12 PAA) assigned to the 305th Air Mobility Wing will transfer to the 60th Air Mobility Wing, Travis AFB, California. The 108th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will be inactivated and its KC-135E aircraft (16 PAA) will retire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGuire AFB (Wrightstown, NJ) - Realignment</td>
<td>108th Air Refueling Wing (ANG) - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C-17 Airlift Squadron (12 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC-135E Tankers (16 PAA) Retire - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travis AFB (Fairfield, CA) - Receive</td>
<td>C-17 (12 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #**: USAF-0083  
**Date Created**: 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title**: Realign March ARB (S411)

**Description**: Realign March ARB. The 163rd Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will associate with March AFB's KC-135 Wing. The wing's KC-135R aircraft will be distributed to the 154th Wing (ANG), Hickam AFB, Hawaii (3 PAA); 157th Air Refueling Wing (ANG), Pease International Tradeport AGS, New Hampshire (3 PAA); 161st Air Refueling Wing (ANG), Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport AGS, Arizona (2 PAA); and backup aircraft inventory (1 PAA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March ARB (Sunnymeade, CA) - Realignment</td>
<td>163rd Air Refueling Wing (ANG); BAI KC-135R ANG (1 PAA) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC-135R ANG (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hickam AFB (Honolulu, HI) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135R (3 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease International Trade Port AGS (Portsmouth, NH) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135R (3 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Sky Harbor IAP AGS (Phoenix, AZ) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135R (2 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0084  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Fairchild AFB (S412)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild AFB (Airway Heights, WA) - Realignment</td>
<td>141st Air Refueling Wing (ANG) - Co-locate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KC-135R ANG Tankers (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild AFB (Airway Heights, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135R AD Tankers (2 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Sky Harbor IAP AGS (Phoenix, AZ) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135R Tankers (2 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins AFB (Warner Robins, GA) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135R AD Tankers (4 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Realign Fairchild AFB. The 141st Air Refueling Wing (ANG) will associate with the active unit and the wing’s KC-135R aircraft will be distributed to the 92d Air Refueling Wing, Fairchild AFB (2 PAA); 19th Air Refueling Group, Robins AFB, Georgia (4 PAA); and 161st Air Refueling Wing (ANG), Phoenix Sky Harbor Airport AGS, Arizona (2 PAA).
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0085  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004  
**Scenario Title:** Realign Westover ARB (S413)

**Description:**

Realign Westover ARB. The 439th Airlift Wing (AFRC) will retire two C-5A aircraft.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westover ARB (Chicopee, MA) - Realignment</td>
<td>C-5 A (2 PAA) Retire - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Registered Scenarios

**As Of:** 12/30/2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scenario #</th>
<th>USAF-0086</th>
<th>Date Created:</th>
<th>12/17/2004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Scenario Title:** Realign Selfridge ANGB (S414)

**Description:**

Realign Selfridge ANGB. The 927th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC) will be inactivated. The wing’s KC-135R aircraft will be distributed to the 459th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC), Andrews AFB, Maryland (4 PAA); 6th Air Mobility Wing, MacDill AFB, Florida (2 PAA), and backup aircraft inventory (2 PAA). The 127th Wing (ANG) will retire its C-130E aircraft (8 PAA). Establish an ANG air refueling unit and receive KC-135R aircraft from the realignments of General Mitchell Airport ARS, Wisconsin (9 PAA), and realignment of Lincoln Municipal Airport AGS, Nebraska (3 PAA).

## Losing Bases

Selfridge ANGB (Mount Clemens, MI) - Realignment

## Losing Activities

- 927th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC) - Inactivate
- C-130E (8 PAA) Retire - Inactivate
- KC-135R AFR Tankers (8 PAA) 6 Relocate; 2 to BAI - Relocate

## Receiving Bases

Andrews AFB (Camp Springs, MD) - Receive

MacDill AFB (Tampa, FL) - Receive

## Activities being Received

- KC-135R Tankers (4 PAA)
- KC-135R AD Tankers (2 PAA)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rickenbacker IAP AGS (Columbus, OH) - Realignment</td>
<td>KC-135R (2 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGee Tyson APT AGS (Knoxville, TN) - Receive</td>
<td>KC-135R Tankers (2 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losing Bases</td>
<td>Losing Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Realignment</td>
<td>C-5A (10 PAA) Retire - Inactivate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wright-Patterson AFB (Fairborn, OH) - Receive</td>
<td>C-17 (12 PPAA) from New Production</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0089  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Close Kulis AGS (S701)

**Description:**

Close Kulis AGS. Relocate the 176th Wing (ANG) and all associated aircraft (C-130H, 8 PAA; HC-130N, 3 PAA; HH-60, 5 PAA) to Elmendorf AFB, Alaska. Redirect programmed C-17 aircraft from the 3d Wing, Elmendorf AFB, to the 62d Airlift Wing, McChord AFB, Washington (6 PAA) and 437th Airlift Wing, Charleston AFB, South Carolina (2 PAA).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Losing Bases</th>
<th>Losing Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kulis AGS (Anchorage, AK) - Close</td>
<td>C-130H (8 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC-130N (3 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HH-60 (5 PAA) - Relocate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Bases</th>
<th>Activities being Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charleston AFB (Charleston, SC) - Receive</td>
<td>C-17 (2 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmendorf AFB (Anchorage, AK) - Receive</td>
<td>C-130H (8 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HC-130N (3 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HH-60 (5 PAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McChord AFB (Tacoma, WA) - Receive</td>
<td>C-17 (6 PAA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Registered Scenarios

**Scenario #** USAF-0090  
**Date Created:** 12/17/2004

**Scenario Title:** Realign Eglin AFB (S702)

**Description:**

Realign Eglin AFB. Redirect programmed F/A-22 aircraft (48 PAA) to Holloman AFB, New Mexico. Assigned F-15C aircraft (8 PAA) will retire. Assigned MC-130P aircraft will be distributed to Duke Field, Florida (7 PAA) and backup aircraft inventory (1 PAA).

---

**Losing Bases**

- Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Realignment

**Losing Activities**

- F/A-22 (48 PAA) - Relocate
- F-15C (8 PAA) - Retire - Inactivate
- MC-130P (8 PAA) - 7 Relocate; 1 to BAI - Relocate

**Receiving Bases**

- Eglin AFB (Valpariso, FL) - Receive
- Holloman AFB (Alamogordo, NM) - Receive

**Activities being Received**

- MC-130P (7 PAA) - DUKE AUX FIELD
- F/A-22 (48 PAA)